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Cheaper mort 
pledge after 

drop in lending rate 
* 

AI*. A stimulus to cheaper borrowing 
from the banks and the promise of 
a cut in interest rates on mortgages 

**Va %. were immediately signalled by a fall 
,t u in minimum lending rate yesterday. 

point it was sufficient to raise 
hopes that mortgage rates might fall 
by 1 per cent to SI- per cent, which 
would be their lowest level for 
nearly four years.. The building 
societies meet next week. nv AvAttA5 Although the drop was only half a 

Bank loans to cost less next week 
‘-ai» iV*? Clearing banks responded 

unusually swiftly to die widely 
expected cut in MLR, Barclays 
led the way with a full one 
point reduction in its base rate 
to 6] per cent only a few 
minutes after the Bank of 
England's announcement. 

National Westminster quickly 
followed with a similar cut to 
61 per oent. With Lloyds also 
falling in line with a half point 

this 
step 
per 

cent. 
A spokesman for Midland 

said that the bank was review- 

By Ronald Pullen 
Banking Correspondent 

V.■* is Brighter prospects for bor- 
• '* rowers and • homebuyers 

■Ji-f-j „ emerged yesterday with the 
1 «i; announcement of a haflf point 

’,T°L drop to 61 per cent in mini. 
___ ‘ mum lending rate, the key 
rn-Z 'indicator of the nation’s 
‘Mn.fi 1515 m£erest rate- 

r. Giving his reaction, Mr 
* Ralph Stow, chairman of the - 

.r^Building Societies Association, reduction to 61 per cent 
,■ I& said “ We will certainly be lefr °?Jy Midland out of 

. recommending a reduction in wtt" 113 base rate of 65 
1' 1,. j ^iuioiir interest rates next week ”. 
;• -n,; The amount , of the cut in the 

• n!nj mortgage rate • would be 
.'I*'.j. decided, when it became clear ins interest rates. A decision 
■; ;r,:'^"AxVhow.bthtr .interest’rates were v-as expected early next week. 

"i-vr*51-' behaving.; the only question being whether 
--* Wkh the inflow:6F funds into 

•r0 yvfi the societies staying buoyant, 
* . 1 ■ -'v.December - receipts ' are 

1’•'.'•^'■‘expected’ -to be worth around 
- the- cut is expected to 

••■ir^t’-at least-three quarters of a 
'' • ‘'"t point ta 8i per cent although 

‘ a full 
This 

ates to 
nearly 

four years.. .' - ■ ' 
:wVi..3 . Yesterday's move reverses 

7'-. V, Tithe sharp upward movement 
■Js’s V;7.in MLR from S to 7 per cent 
V'r * £~at' the end of. November after 
f".:- : .7.the Government’s decision to 

'! ^7 stop holding down the value 
■ of sterling in foreign exchange 
--markets, although" most 

rO.*: s.uieconomic forecasters are' still 
----looking- for an. increase in. 

.j.j^interest rates later this'year. 

wi>.= ofk' ■ . ■ .- •• 

ex¬ 

it-mil maintain an element of 
banking competition by under¬ 
cutting the other big three. 

At the same -time rates paid 
on 7-day branch deposits have 
also- been brought into line 
NatWest and Lloyds lowered 
their deposit rate I and ■} per 
cent respectively to 3 per cent 
while Barclays is taking some 
reduction in profitability by re¬ 
ducing, its rate 1} points to 3 
per cent. 

Clearing banks began to -di¬ 
verge over rates last November 
when uncertainty over short¬ 
term interest rates after the _ _o _ 
sharp rise in MLR caused, at_ probably slightly "more in the 
one point, all the .chief clearing January period there are some 
banks to offer different lending hopes that the money supply 
rates' although Barclays and could show a small fall in the 
NatWest subsequently settled next set of figures, 
on a 7} per cent base rate. t US prime rate up, page 17 

. There appears to have been 
little shifting of business, how¬ 
ever, by corporate customers 
in the meantime largely 
because over rhe past year, in 
response to competition from 
American banks, the dearer5 
have been forced to lend at 
rates related to money market 
rather than -base razes. 

Midland took a deliberately 
aggressive marketing stance by 
raising its base rate to 63 per 
cent in the hope of attracting 
more corporate business. 

Pressure on domestic interest 
rates has been mounting 
recently and has increased in 
the last few days as a result of 
the sharp rise in the sterling 
exchange rate after the pro¬ 
nounced weakness of the dollar. 

Earlier this week the Bank of 
England signalled ro. the money 
markets that it wanted restraint 
in the decline in interest raxes. 
But the fairly relaxed attitude 
of the authorities in the face 
of the appreciation of steriing 
reflects confidence that the 
growth of the "money supply in 
the current financial year can 
be kept within the 9 per cent 
to 13 per cent target range. 

Indeed, with little discernible 
increase in bank lending and 
continuing heavy sales of gilts 
of around £l,000m in the 
December banking month and 

’t sol" nn: 
jV 1 n.’ q 

Mil, 
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Firemen’s executive 
vote 

- . ‘ .-in/’-'"Christopherl?«wnas: - 
".about Reporter1 ~ 

After eight weeks an strike, 
;• rireanen began to prepare yes- 

.. , .. J^rday for next,Thursday’s vote ■ 
. . •' •, •' ::aMi wmerher. to return: to work. 

Most executive members of 
p»-| Fire .Brigades Unk>q expect conference. 

day that flying pickets had 
continued -a campaign of intimi¬ 
dation. Mr .Gordon Newton, 
assistant general secretary of 
the Retained Fire Fighters’ 
Union.. said the campaign 
appeared to increase after the 
decision to recall the delegate 

\,">jra. close vote.7 Firemen through- 
t out the country met yesterday 

• - S to decide their . response-. to 
■""theSr- leaders’, recommendation 

accept the employer s’ offer. 
• np-- Mr Terence Faery, general 

' secretary,' sirid ri“ They:'are-not 
.j;'i.gocng back with a total loss of 
•: “Tanv kind. Thar pay formula, 
r 1 sremptad from incomes policy 

- ; rjror two years,' is a vary great 
■ ,‘ JvictXMy.” • : 

The executive would have 
...‘..wen irresponsible to give the 

strikers hope that it could ko- 
; trove the offer when it bad 

V:ried every avenue. The re* 
"7,-rised version of the offer was 

very satisfactory ”. '. ■ 
. If the men return to work, 

l-'-ieir Teadets "are worried about 
. he friction that seems merit 

'l‘ ible between tbe strikers and 
. ; Members of the fire service 

' ~ rfho Continued working, includ- 
ng a few.union members.. 

Mr Parry said the national 
ixecttttve had heard of “some 

- " ■pcwitmi-nr” among union mem- 
^oers about the peace formula, 
... >ut -many had welcomed the 
7 ---Incision. - ; The strike had 

ibviously not been’, good for 
. —"norale; but the men 'had stood 

ogether. Not until Tuesday 
... jad the exeoitive conceded' 

■.Li -5 here was ni> means of improv- 
- nk the offer. 

Mr David Howell,’ anlopposi- 
.. ion spokesman on home affairs, 
- Jaid-yesterday that the Conser¬ 

vatives Jiad no. part in formulat- 
ng the long-term offer and 
:herefore could not' be com- 

... —to it. 
> The firemen’s executive final- 

. ized arrangements- for next 
Thursday’s conference yester- 
day. -There will be long dis- 
tussiotis'en the offer; then 
fclesates ■ wffl decide simply, 
vhetber 'to tuccew or reject it. 
' Part-timers’ who have con- 

• inued at work' alleged yester- 

His accusation was resented 
by some FBU executive mem¬ 
bers who said that when work 
was resumed, relations might 
be strained in stations shared 
by part-timers and full-time 
firemen. 

Firemen at Exmouth, Devon, 
voted to report for duty on 
Monday, for herdshg? and 
financial reasons. 

Responses throughout Britain 
included: 
Northamptonshire: Two hundred 
strikers voted overwhelmingly to 
accept the pay offer if that is 
recommended on Thursday. 
East KBdlands r Mr Percy Tinsoo, 
regional FBU chairman, said lie 
believed his members would 
accept. Firemen in Derbyshire, 
Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire, 
and.Leicestershire were bring ad¬ 
vised to accept. . , 
South Yorkshire : Union officials 
said their representatives would 
vote against the offer. 
London : Mr David Challeaor, one 
of two London union executive 
members, expected a close vote. 
He- said he hoped men would not 
return to work. 
West Yorkshire *. Mr Ian Matthews, 
local FBU chairman, said the offer 
was an excellent step forward. 
The South : Mr Thomas Garland, 
FBU southern region secretary, 
said he thought many firemen 
would vote to return because of 
hardship, bnt believed the offer 
should he rejected. 
Strathclyde: Mr Patrick Clene- 
ghan, local chairman, said be Was 
sure the conference would reject 
the recommendation. “We 
honestly believe, after the check¬ 
ing we-have done, that we cer-. 
taJhly are not alone and that we 
can cany tbe vote.’*. f 

Yorkshire firemen meet m 
Leeds today to discuss the 
offer. Two thousand strikers in 
the West Midlands are to meet 
early next week in Birming¬ 
ham. Northern Ireland's 500 
striking firemen, meet on Tues¬ 
day at two separate meetings 
in Belfast and Londonderry. 
Mother and children die, page 2 

Pay guide is 
broken by 
food council 
By Our Labour Staff 

_ The Government’s pay guide¬ 
lines have been breached again 
by a wages council award. The 
statutory minimum ' wage of 
300.000 workers in food distri¬ 
bution is to .be increased by 
between II and 13 per cent. 

The employers side on tbe 
Retail Food Wages Council im¬ 
mediately dissociated them¬ 
selves from the decision yester¬ 
day- They were defeated by the 
combined employee and inde¬ 
pendent ridas. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment cannot veto a wages 
council award. Last month, 
despite a. government warning 
that it would breach the guide¬ 
lines, farmworkers were given 
an increase above 10 per cent 
by the Agricultural Wages 
Board. Wages councils for 
booksellers and stationers and 
hairdressers have also granted 
increases on minin^nm rates 
exceeding 10 per cent. 

The latest award will benefit 
half those working in food dis- 
tnbutton. A third get metre 
than the minimum under the 
multiple grocery agreement, and 
others -get more through other 
deals. The minimum for man¬ 
agers and manageresses goes up 
by £4. 

The wages council decided on 
the award on November 2 and 
had to wait the required time 
for objections. The Department 
of Employment was airmmg the 
objectors. The employers said 
yesterday that in view of tbe 
Government’s objection 
would have Kked the pi 
rescinded and renegotia* 

A Transport and General 
Workers’ Union delegate con¬ 
ference wtM be held on Tuesdov 
bn a pay deal for 10,000' petrol' 
tanker drivers who earn about 
£5,000 a year for a baste 40- 
hour week with overtime. The 
men want 30 per cent more. 

Power workers’ leaders are to 
meet at the Electricity Council 
on Thursday over a deal for 
96,000 employees of the Central 
Electricity Generating Board, 
and'unofficial action may recur 
if there is not a substantial rise. 

Sterling in 
demand after 
doubts on 
dollar rescue 
By Caroline Atkinson 

Sterling was back in 
favour on London markets 
yesterday as doubts were 
voiced about the effectiveness 
of the American policy of 
supporting the dollar on the 
exchanges. 

But after a speech in New 
York' by Mr William Miller, 
who is to take over as chair¬ 
man of the Federal Reserve 
Board at the end of this 
month, the dollar rallied in 
America. Mr Miller said it 
was undervalued and active 
intervention was warranted. 

Earlier the pound had 
jumped to $1.93, a rise of 
nearly 4} cents on the day, 
Other currencies bad also 
picked up as European 
dealers tested the intentions 
of the Fed by putting dollars 
up for sale and seeing at 
what level, if at all, the Fed 
would step in and buy. 

Deutsche marks rose from 
DM2.156 to the dollar 
DM2.12 against the dollar, and 
the Swiss franc slipped briefly 
below 2.0 to the dollar. The 
German and Swiss central 
banks were intervening 
support the dollar. The gold 
price in London came back up 
by $3.75 to $169,875 an ounce 
on tbe dollar’s weakness. 

It is too soon to be sure of 
the Fed’s tactics, and some be¬ 
lieve that ic might take the 
Americans a while to get used 
to handling the market. The 
new support operation will be 
the main item on the agenda of 
tbe central bankers* meeting in 
Basle this weekend, and both 
short-term tactics and longer- 
term strategy will be discussed. 

Although the market .can 
only guess at the amounts 
being spent by the Fed to hold 
up the dollar, they arc generally 
believed to be small. The Ameri¬ 
cans will have to reveal details 
of all interventions using credit 
swop lines io six months’ time. 

The Bank of England did not 
appear to. be trying hard to 
hold sterling down yesterday. 
The pound made gains against 
other currencies besides the 
dollar, and its trade-weighted 
index against a basket of cur¬ 
rencies rose by 0.6 to reach 
653 per cent of its December 
1971 value. 

British authorities remain 
concerned about: the possibility 
of a furtiier strengthening of 
the pound, although their fears 
have been somewhat alleviated 
by the American measures. 
Officials in the Treasury and 
the Bank of England are keep¬ 
ing a dose watch on the 
demand for sterling, and would 
probably try to resist a very 
sharp rise. 

The fall in minimum lending 
rate, announced yesterday, is 
generally thought to ' be too 
small to choke off investor’s 
interest in sterling. 

Imposition of inward ex¬ 
change controls has not been 
ruled out if there is a flood of 
'capital into Britain, but the 
Bank is not convinced that such 
controls could have much effect 
and does not like the idea of 
having inward'.and outward 
controls in existence at. the 
same time. 

Officials in Britain are expec¬ 
ted to be pushing for further 
relaxation of the outward con¬ 
trols on capital movements in 
the coming months. 

Tbe Baric of Japan announ- 
med yesterday that the New 
York Federal Reserve Bank bas 
agreed to intervene in currency 
markets on behalf of the Japan¬ 
ese central bank. 

Tbe dollar’s effective ex¬ 
change rate, as calculated by 
Morgan Guaranty widened again 
yesterday from —4.4 since 
Smithsonian to —4.82. This com¬ 
pares to a depredation of —6.02 
just before the American 
announcement of support for 
the dollar on Wednesday. 

Polite interview 
man and woman 
in murder hunt 

Det Chief Supt William 
O’Hara, who is leading the 
investigation into the murder 
of Mrs Jean Isfamati in Bow, 
London, on Wednesday, said 
last night at his headquarters 
in Limefcouse that a mas asd a 
woman were being interviewed. 

Mrs Ishmail’s five brothers 
voiced tbe opinion yesterday 
that she was killed because of 
a grudge against her lover, Mr 
Mi chad Is h mail, who is- in 
prison on remand, charged in 
connexion with an armed rob¬ 
bery. 

Photograph by Harry Kart 

Mr Donald Woods and his wife at Gatwxck with their children : from the left, Duncan, aged 10, Dillon, 13, Gavin, 9, Jane, 
14, and six-year-old Mary on her mother’s knee. 

Fugitive 
editor fears 
civil war 
By Maned Berlins 

Mr Donald Woods, the 
banned newspaper editor who 
□ed from South Africa, arrived 
in London yesterday, with a 
warning that civil war in his 
country could be c:not longer 
than three years ” away. 

Accompanied by his wife 
Wendy and their five children, 
he flew into Gatwick and spoke 
of his relief at being in Britain 
—“ where the police are there 
ta protect you, and not attack 
you”. 

His assessment of the situa¬ 
tion in South Africa -was 
gloomy. “ The black movements 
and the black youths are so 
angry that they seem no longer 
interested in the slow process 
of negotiation. The white elec¬ 
torate has opted to hang on to 
privilege at all costs. This, to 
me, is like two trains on a 
collision course.” 

Civil war was the prospect, 
he said, unless the Western 
world put intense pressure on 
the South African Government, 
so that it would at least sit 
round a negotiating table with 
the real black leaders. 

Asked why he had not stayed 
in South Africa to campaign 
from the inside, Mr Woods, 
who had been under a banning 
order since October, replied: 
“ When your hands are strapped 
together, you cannot punch. 
When you are silenced you can¬ 
not speak.” 

He appreciated that he might 
have a less effective voice out¬ 
side Sooth Africa - than in it. 
However, be might he taken 
more seriously by the British 
public than were more radical 
anti-apartheid campaigners. He 
was not a crank nor a “ leftie”, 
but a “ fairly conservative, 
moderate fellow ”. 

He referred only briefly to 
his recent escape -to Lesotho. 
He could not tell the whole 
story, be said for fear of put¬ 
ting others in jeopardy, but 
admitted tirat he had been 
helped in escaping from South 
Africa. 

In listing his reasons for 
leaving Mr Woods said that the 
main one was that he could no 
longer function as a journalist. 
He could no longer oppose the 
Government in print. He was 
also angry at the “absurd” 
inquest into the death of Steve 
Biko, the Black Consciousness 

leader, who had been Ins best 
friend- 

He wanted to make a fuss 
about that, which could best be 
done from outside South Africa, 
and he was writing a book about 
Biko, parts of which he bad 
smuggled to his British pub¬ 
lishers. He hoped it would nave 
some effect. 

A further reason for his 
leaving was the arrest and 
detention of his friend Mr Percy 
Qobaza, editor of the banned 
black newspaper The World. He 
wanted to call for his release, 
and that of other detainees. Mr 
Woods also referred to an inti- 

daughter 
with acid. 

Asked whether he now felt 
safe, Mr Woods replied: 
“ Once you get into this sort of 
area you are never totally safe, 
wherever you are.” 

Judge rules use of 
‘nigger ’ not unlawful 

at the Central jury at 
il Court decided yescer- 

A 2 
Criminal 
day that a man who used the 
words “niggers, wogs anti 
coons” in a speech was not 
intiling racial hatred. He was 
also alleged to have said about 

jAie murder of an Asian youth : 
Ope down, a million to go”. 
The verdict came within 10 

minutes after the jury of eight 
women and four men heard 
Judge McKinnon. QC, say that 
the words “niggers, wogs and 
coons ” were not in themselves 
unlawful. 

John Kingsley Read, aged 41, 
former chairman of the 

National Front, who now 
describes himself as leader of 
the Democratic National Party 
of the United Kingdom, was 
being retried after a jury failed 
to agree on a verdrct 

Hie court was told that Mr 
Read, of Queen's Road, Black- 

dictatorship, repression, and 
slavery.” 

The judge recalled the 
nursery . rhymes “ Ten little 
Nigger Boys,” *r Nigger, Nigger, 
pull tiie trigger” and “Catch 
a little Nigger by his toeHe 
asked : .“ All ..these, old jokey 
nursery rhymes, have they be¬ 
come criminal offences suddenly 
because of the ■ multiracial 
society into which we have 
moved ? It all depends on the 
circumstances and the intent.” 

Judge McKinnon said that at 
school he was nicknamed 
"nigger” after he had sung a 
a song m the Australian abori¬ 
ginal language. No one had 
committed a criminal offence 
by giving him that name, he 
said. 

He said the section of the 
Act tinder which Mr Read was 
charged was for dealing with 
an agitator who tried to stir up * Y 1 »_ V j | j IUI.VS 1TUV UIWU itui 

burn, Lancashire, had told a hatred. It did not refer to argu- 
DohticaJ meenru? in Tune. __ _■_.___j_ political meeting in June, 1976, 
that be could not refer to 
coloured immigrants so be 
would call them “ niggers, wogs 
and coons ”. 

The judge said: “ Tn 
this England of ours at tile 
moment we are allowed to have 
our own views still, thank good¬ 
ness ” He added : " And long 
may it last”. 

It was stated by the prose¬ 
cution that in his speech Mr 
Read had referred to the 
murder of an Asian youth at 
Southall, Middlesex, in tones of 
mock sorrow and had added: 

One down, a million to. go.” 
Air Read said the reference to 

niggers, wogs and coons” was 
light-hearted joke at which 

the crowd had laughed. 
Judge McKinnon, summing 

up, said that much of -the evi¬ 
dence was rubbish, and rather 
vague. He had once met an 
old school friend, a maharaja, 
in Piccadilly, who called him by 
his old nickname, “Nigger”. 

He added: “I looked-round 
and saw the'maharaja’s almost 
black face and said: ‘.Who are 
you calling nigger ?1 Neither he 
nor I intended any offence and 
if there had been such a thing 
as the Race Relations Act in 
force we would not have com¬ 
mitted any offence against it. 

You have got to look at the 
circumstances and .you have got 
to allow toleration and freedom 
of the individual, otherwise we 
are all caught in the vice of 

meets aimed at stemming im¬ 
migration or advocating repat¬ 
riation. 

“The fact is, a large Dumber 
of our forebears went abroad. 
They took their families, they 
made their homes and they 
worked ■ with the local 
indigenous coloured population. 
Such was the affection' en¬ 
gendered by those of our-fore¬ 
bears in the local indigenous 
population, in the West Indies, 
Jamaica, Bermuda, Guyana, and 
many other parts of the world, 
that no sooner did the white 
man grant independence and 
freedom to govern themselves 
than the black man" wonted to 
Follow the white man to 
England.” 

Unlimited numbers of nnani- 
gnants could not be'accommo¬ 
dated in Britain, but that was 
not something to be ashamed 
of.a There - were people in 
Britain opposed to tine influx 
of immigrants. ‘'Goodness 
knows, we have one-and-a-balf _| 
million unemployed already and 
all axmni grants are conog1 to do 
as ta occupy jobs-- that are 
needed by the local popula¬ 
tion.” 

Homes were scarce. “It is 
said that immigrants wi®L oc¬ 
cupy homes which are needed 
by ordinary EngAisb folk in this 
country ”, the jodge mid the 
jury. These ore matters upon 
which, people are entitled to 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

Mr Carter reassures 
Nato on U S intent 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Jan 6 

President Carter . today 
assured America’s Nato allies 
that they will always be kept 
fully consulted about all aspects 
of die negotiations between, the- 
United Scares and the Soviet 
Union on arms limitations. An 
alliance spokesman said after¬ 
wards that they were “ extreme¬ 
ly heartened ” by this pfedge- 

In a statement to the press 
after an boor of talks with Dr 
Josef Luns, the Nato Secretary 
General, and representatives 
from the alliance’s 15 states, Mr 
Carter said: “I told our allies 
that we have nothing to conceal 
from them. They are partners 
in every sense of the word.” 

If any questions arose, 
whether about the strategic 
arms limitation talks (Salt), the 
role of tactical nuclear weapons 
or the health of the dollar and 
the American economy, Mr 
Caper said he had told his Nato 
allies: “ You only have to con¬ 
tact me directly to get an 
immediate answer.” 

There has been 

West Europe that agreements 
readied by the Soviet Union 
and the United States in the 
Salt negotiations coujd jeopar¬ 
dize security. One fear has been 
that America might “bargain 
away” Nato’s assumed superi¬ 
ority ‘in tactical or battlefield 
nuclear weapons as part of an 
overall settlement. 

Mr Carter gave this assur¬ 
ance: “ We wiH work with you 
to maintain deterrents acres* 
the entire-spectrum of strategic, 
nuclear and conventional forces, 
so that Warsaw Pact forces wiU 
know that all of us are united 
in cDnmHtment ro defence of 
all territories of Nato mem¬ 
bers." 

He also remanded his allies 
that the number of American 
soAdters in West Europe waH be 
increased by more than 8,000 
over tine next year and a- hadf, 
and that “ we wild substantially 
improve our reinforcement 
capability”. 

The American defence budget 
to be announced later thra 
month, would also provide read 
increases in defence spending. 

concern in Continued -on page 4, col 2 

Closure threat 
"■ “i • 1 •••■ 

to many 
5 
lecbuing. rural jmd inner city populations 

' tight mean 'that-by 1988 there would be 
vo million school'.places surplus to 

' squiremeots, Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
cate for Education 'and Science, told a 
ork conference. Some of the spare 
rcommodation could be used but many 
‘.bools would-have -to- be-closed and the 
overnment would support local author** 
es who decided that was necessary 

- ' . Page 3 

inglainfs big task 
□gland- face the task of reaching a total 
' 344- runs today to win the second Test 
atch."1" Pakistan declared their second 
.mags at 259 for four and at close of 
ay England were 10 for no wicket 

’ t - ' John Woodcock, page 16 

Leyland chiefs pledge 
to employees 
Mr Michael Edwardes, chairman of British 
Leyland,. pledged that all. workers would 
be kepr informed of major derisions 
affecting the company. The announcement 
came after speculation about the future 
of British Leyland and the sudden resig¬ 
nation o£ Mr Derek Whittaker, managing 
director at Leyland Cars' Page 17 

French warning on 
Arab terror wave 
The French police warned some embassies 
in Paris, including the Syrian, that they 
bad intercepted letter bombs addressed 
to them. The news was passed, to the 
Scotland Yard team investigating the 
deaths in-London of two Syrian Embassy 
staff and a Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion official Page 4 

Challenge to unions Funds inquiry wider 
The Conservative Party’s attack on 

■ “undemocratic union bosses” bas been 
.renewed by Sir Geoffrey Howe, (K?. The 
Opposition Treasury spokesman said that 
his parry would invite voters at the next 
election to demand a fundamental change 
in the objectives and role of unions Page 2 

India greets Premier 
Mr Callaghan arrived in Delhi to a 
friendly welcome. In his speech on arrival 
he gave - a bint that he intended to urge 
India to buy more from riram Page 4 

An inquiry into allegations that about 
£lm of public housing fund money .found 
its way into the hands of the Provisional 
ERA in Belfast will now also cover the 
handling of housing executive contracts 
in Londonderry, where it is alleged that 
£5m has gone astray Page 2 

Liberal disclaimer: Mr Pardoe said that 
if the special Liberal assembly on January 
21 voted for an immediate end of the 
pact with Labour and Mr Steel resigned 
he would not be a candidate for the party 

Page 2 

Leader page, 13 , „ „ 
Letters: -On Dr Leans and T. S. 
Eliot from Dame Helen Gardner; 
The Syrians killed in London, 
from Mr Fans Glnbb 
Leading articles: President Car¬ 
ter’s tour : Brazil; Skateboards 
Features, pages 6-U * 
Robin Young looks at the 
planning that went into Harrods's 
sale; Jack Lnndrn on the survival 
of super-dog saluki; . Edmund 
A ke ahead on crosswords for 
addicts ; Saturday Review . 
Arts, pare 7 

.Jobo' Perdval discusses the 
' renewal of the Paul Taylor Com¬ 
pany at- the Brooklyn Academy; 
Ned CbaHlet on .Spine Chiller 
Paperbacks, page 9 
Paperbacks of the Month, 
reviewed by David. Piper, Eliza¬ 

beth Grey, Tom Hutchinson, Jan 
Stephens and Nicholas Wupsholt 
Obituary, page 14 
Mr- Shop Hamada; Countess 
Russell; Colonel James . Lfflie- 
CostfiBo 
Sport, pages 15 and 16 
Football: Joe Jordan is sold- to 
Manchester United; late goal 
denies Orient surprise cup win l 
Tennis : VHa$ beans Connors' In 
New York. 
Business News, pages 1731 
Studc markets: Equities continued. 

to rise add tbe rT Index closed 
2.S np at-4973. Gilts .recouped 
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Personal investment and finance: 
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The real horror and suffering of survivors; 
of the recent Indian Cyclone is only just 
beginning. Oxfana’s field staff who arrived three 
days after the cyclone report that there are' 
many widows left with children. Two million 
have been made homeless, and there is no way 
they can support themselves. The destruction 
has been complete. Tbey have lost crops, boats, 
fishing nets, carts, cooking pots •.. everything. 

Oxfam has already sent emergency supplies* 
. Now we desperately need money to begin the 

■ . long process of reconstruction. 

Please send whatever you can to help them 
rebuild their lives. 

T2 o 
Here is my donation for £......for the victims 
of the Indian Cyclone. 

Name..... 

Address....... 

Please send now to the , 
Indian Cyclone Appeal, . . : (Q 
Room Tl, Oxfam. Freepost,.---v J 
Oxford 0X2 7BR. 1 

Please help now as time is 
desperately short, we will . 

WteretheneedisgreatesE 
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Tory quarrel with .‘undemocratic 
trade union barons’ 
renewed by Sir Geoffrey Howe 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Reopening the .Conservative 
quarrel with * union bosses”. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC. last 
night declared that his pany 
would use the next election not 
simply to" reject' socialism by a 
change of government.- 

“ We must invite the elec¬ 
torate at the same time to 
demand a fundamental change 
in the objectives and role of 
Britain's trade unions, so that 
it .is much less easy for so many 
of their leaders to. continue the 
pursuit oF socialism, regardless 
nE the wishes of their mem¬ 
bers”, he Said. 

Sir Geoffrey, Opposition 
Spokesman on treasury and 
economic affairs, who usually 
leaves comment on unions to 
his more moderate colleague, 
Mr .Tames Prior, added, in re¬ 
marks prepared for a speech 
at Swindon: * No sensible per¬ 
son ’ can believe that . Mr 
Callaghan is the man who would 
check, stiH less reverse, the 
growth in political power of the 
union bosses.” 

.Sir Geoffrey’s starring point 
was the appointment as a Com¬ 
panion of Honour of Mr .Tack 
Jones, retiring general secre¬ 
tary of the Transport end 
General Workers’ Union- He 

said it would be nice.to think to perbdic/eelecrion, he com. 
that -with Mr Jones the end of plained. Mr' Clwe Jenkins 5 

an era had been reached, but " silver jubilee, as general secre- 
“ there are plenty more where ary of the Asajamjon of 
he came from ”. Sir Geoffrey Scientific. Technical and Man- 
asked whether union leaders on .agerial Staffs, mid its predecec- 
tbe Jones-model had played, or sor, was only eight years. away> 
were likely to play, roles .“that . Sir Geoffrey Said_ union 
served the best interests or real leaders were using tfrar power, 
wishes of their membership through the closed^5bop laws, 
and of the people as a whole ”- ' to destroy personal freedom. 
Although be avoided "a direct They were holding down living 
answer, the whole tenor of his standards through their rests- 
speech suggested dm the tance to labour-saving equip- 
answer had to be ". . _ mem and enthusiasm for orer- 

Ever since the TUC in 1969 
defeated what Sir Geoffrey 
/-rUilprl the Wilson-Castle axis, 
thev had dominated Labour 
policy-making. " Labour’s social 
democrats have been unable, 
even if they were willing, to 
stem the tide. Many of them 
have given up the unequal 
struggle.” 

Denouncing char “profoundly 
undemocratic * domination of 
the Labour Party”, Sir 
Geoffrev mocked the democratic 
pretensions of iome union 
leaders who yet enjoyed elec¬ 
tion to their posts for life, like 
«medieval barons and 
bishops, even eighteenth- 
century dukes. ...” 

Only three of the 113 TUC- 
affiliated unions sub¬ 
jected their general secretaries 

manning. German workers’ 
living standards had risen 
three times as fast as those 
of the British, thanks to their 
being represented by unions 
“ which want to promote 
success and rut the collapse 
of the free society 

Sir Geoffrey said union 
leaders -had a large, hand in 
writing Labour’s manifesto and 
key figures in the union hier¬ 
archy wished.' to see Britain 
move along a Soviet road. He 
cited TUC contacts with 
“ so-called ” unions in the 
Soviet block. 

He emphasized that Conser¬ 
vatives were not hostile to 
mrirmfi, as such. But where his 
speech leaves Mr Prior’s tactic 
of treading softly on the issue 
is uncertain. 

Mrs Thatcher’s view on poll date 
Mrs Thatcher, the Conserva¬ 

tive leader, said yesterday that 
she did not expect a general 
election before October, but 
that she believed that we were 
on the "run-up to one. 

Answering questions during 
a tour of North-east Scotland, 
she said the Prime Minister’s 
options were being steadily re¬ 
duced. “Every time he lets an 
option for a general election go 
past it reduces the number he 
has left." 

Her view that there would be 
no general election before 
October was expressed during 
a question and answer session 
at Bridge of Don Academy, 

Aberdeen, when she was asked 
whether the Scotland Bill 
would end the controversy over 
devolution. 

She said that she thought the 
Bill would go through provided 
there was not a general elec¬ 
tion. She believed the issue 
would go to a referendum of 
the people of Scotland and it 
would be for them to decide if 
they wanted that method of 
devolution. She. said sbe 
thought that it would go 
through, but it was a bad 
method of devolution. “ I do not 
think it will stay where that 
Bill puts it. We will have to 
change it in some direction.” 

She told another pupil, who 

asked if she thought the Scot¬ 
tish National Party would 
present a threat to tihe Con¬ 
servatives, that it was a more 
serious danger to Labour. 
“ Their policies have gone much 
more socialist, and that is 
where they will make- their 
gains.” 

Speaking to party workers in 
Aberdeen last night she said 
the next election would be “ a 
watershed There were not 
many free democracies left in 
the world. All of them were 
capitalist economies. 

If Britain got a socialist fovemment next time it would 
e like one of the East Euro¬ 

pean states. 

Judge defends strong Mews 
on immigration issue 
Continued from page 1 

hold and to declare strong views 
expressed in moderate terms.” 

It ted been suggested that 
the phrase “ one down and a 
mGfon to go” was an insuit to 
the dead Asian youth, the judge 
added. But it was not an* 
offence to insult the dead un¬ 
less it was by desecrating a' 
grave. 

The judge said of Mr Read: , 
“ He is obviously a man who 
has bad the guts to come for¬ 
ward in the past and stand up 
in public for the things ttot he 
believes in. You and I may dis¬ 
agree with him wholly and 
entirely, and might well voce 
for almost anybody who stood 
?23iittst him. That is not to say 
he has committed any criminal 
offence.” 

After the verdict the judge 
tokl Mr Read : “ You have been 
rightly acquitted but in these 
days and in these times it would 
be well if you were careful to 
use moderate language. By all 
means propagate the views you 
have, but try to avoid invoking 

Judge Neil McKinnon,.QC 
(above) an Australian-born 
father of seven, has come to 

Criminal Court judges of 
recent years. Two years 
ago be criticized the law 
that makes it illegal to 

the sort of action which has 
been taken against you. I wish. be regarded as one of the 
you well.” . most outspoken Central 

Law 1$ an ass ”: Mr William 
Trant, secretary of the West 
Indian • Standing Conference, 
said of the acquittal: “I am 
terribly disappointed and dis¬ 
turbed by this decision. If the have sexual intercourse with 
law says that calling people a girl nnder 16. He gave 
* ruggers, wogs and coons’ is 
not incitement to racial vio¬ 
lence, then the law is an ass.” 

Mr David Lane, chairman of 
the Commission for Racial 
Equality, said die Attorney 
General must have had good 
grounds for bringing de prose¬ 
cution, so de case might be no 
more than an illustration of de 
weakness of the 1965 Act. 

Mr Darciis Howe, editor of 
Race Today, journal of de 

one man a conditional 
discharge and his brother a 
nine-month suspended sentence 
after they bad admitted illegal 
intercourse with a girl aged 15. 
-He said: “ When you have got 
young women of this age and 
this maturity participating in a 
perfectly natural activity, it is 
difficult to brand the other 
party as a criminal.” In 1969 
he said it was an “ outrage 

Mother and 
3 children 
die in fire 

Five people, including a 
mother and three of her child¬ 
ren died in fires in Hull and 
Manchester yesterday. 

Mrs Christine Dickson, aged 
23, died while trying to rescue 
the children, aged four, three 
and one, from her blazing home 
at Reynoldson Street, HulL 

A neighbour said she was 
talking with Mrs Dickson when 
they noticed the windows of her 
bouse blackened by fire. Mrs 
Dickson ran indoors to bring out 
her baby and then went back 
for her other children. “ I heard 
Mrs Dickson scream once end 
then nothing more ”, the neigh¬ 
bour, Mrs Kathleen Hartley, 
said. 

Mr_ Dickson, who was in bed 
with influenza, jumped out of a 
window and was taken tn hospi¬ 
tal with the baby for checks. 

Striking firemen left their 
picket line but neither they nor 
Service firemen could get into 
the house. 

Earlier yesterday a man died 
in a house fire in Manchester. 
Two other people escaped. 

• Naval fire-fighters rescued a 
man from a blazing ninth-floor 
flat at CbadweJi St Mary, Essex. 

More than 100 Servicemen 
from 15 Green Goddesses fought 
a fire in a warehouse and store 
belonging to the Alco Hard¬ 
ware company at Stratford, east 
London, last night. They pre¬ 
vented the flames spreading to 
propane gas and chemical stocks 
near by. 

The four-storey building was 
destroyed but no one was 
injured. 

Mr Gilbert, Minister of State 

air 
fares to 

and Boston 
By Arthur Reed 

"Trans World Airlines, of the 
United States, is to introduce 
single standby fares between 
London and Boston for £63 and 
between London and Philadel¬ 
phia for £66. Ibe eastbound 
fares will be £83 and £88 
respectively. 

The other big airlines on the 
North Atlantic, British Airways 
and Ran American, were study¬ 
ing the Trans World proposal 
yesterday and may be expected 
to propose similar fares. All the 
new fares will have to be 
approved by aviation authori¬ 
ties. 

All three airlines, together 
wirh Air-India. El AJ and Iran 
Air. the other international air¬ 
lines with traffic rights through 
London, started to offer standby 
fares to New York in Septem¬ 
ber after the lead given by 
Laker Airways with its cheap 
SkytrajD service. The London 
to New York standby single 
fare is £64. 

Trans World said yesterday 
that the popularity of their no- 
reservations fare in the New 
York-London marker had en¬ 
couraged many Boston and 
Philadelphia passengers to 
travel to London through New 
York rather than use more 
direct TWA services. 

“ We believe our proposed 
fares will generate new business 
by enabling our passengers to 
cake advantage of the lower 
fares on direct flights between 
London and Boston and Phila¬ 
delphia ”, the airline said. 

Seats would be offered on a 
first come, first served basis, 
wirh a maximum of 350 each 
week in each direction be¬ 
tween the three cities. TWA 
said that more than 16,500 pas¬ 
sengers had used its standby 
fares on the London to New 
York -route up to the end of 
1977. 

IKS* | Mr Pardoe 
not in race 

if Mr Steel 
Kr resigns 

i n.- /’.mir.>o riark 

•• l.v -«,~v 

Skateboarding MP: Mr Greville Jaimer. Labour force in the land should learn from Dudley 
MP for Leicester, West, coming to grief yester- police force’s prompt and sensible recognition ot 
dav during a test spin after opening a skateboard its own adult error. ... . .. 
rub in a Leicester park. Mr Januer, who is “ We need first-class supervised skateboardioK 
campaignin') for more skateboard centres, con- facilities, where young people can enjoy their 
gratuiated police at Dudley, West Midlands, adventure with maximum safety and minimum 
on the decision to drop prosecutions against 20 risk to themselves and others. Next week Mr 
young people for skateboarding 00 the pare- Janner is to table a Commons motion asking tor 
menti * additional government powers ro compel local 
He said: “I am delighted that sense has been authorities to provide skateboard centres, 
substituted for the sledgehammer. Every police Leading article, page 13 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

If the special Liberal Par 
assembly in Blackpool on Ja 
uary 31 vnres for die immedu> 
endin'* of the pact with La bo 

. and Mi- Steel carries out 1 
| declared intention ro re*)- 

'"4 ‘ - 1 Mr John Pardoe. will not be 
candidate tor the-, vacant po 
The Liberal MP for Corm*j 
North, made ‘.that clear 
night. _ ■ 

Mn»t ciF the Liberals oppo. 
to the continuation of die p 
would like Mr Pardoe to sta 

When Mr Jeremy Thoi 
resigned in 1976, the party 

' in motion -an elaborate prbe 
of coiis-ulrarion with memb 

! in the constituencies and th 
! votes were counted at 
1 Poplar Civic Centre du Ju!\ 

Mr Sloe! had 12,541 vii 
! and the uiily other contest! 

Mr Pardoe. 7.032. At the ti 
Mr Pardoe was under a hat 

1 cap because many Libei 
< thought he was too rash 1 

| flamboyant to lead the pai 
: Mr Steel offered a more m 
■ erate style and was stron 
1 ."up-ported by the older Liber 
! Mr Pardoe said at the Ho 

, _■-■ii-iifTHf— 1 Cwmnons J*51 night that 
' puny must follow its iea< 

£ * “ My responsibility, as I ? 
'V'v;!i after the leadership elecrior 

•i.11 ' 1^76. is to keep the Ubi 
•;.v.-*y fi\. 1 ( Parry together. 

* it* ■ “No one should assume : 
' -V ..V •. David Steel resigns I & 

Protest over French tax on Iamb 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspoudent 

Farmers complained to the 
Government yesterday that 
France was breaking EEC rules 
by raxing lamb from Brirain. 
No charge is made on lamb en¬ 
tering the highly priced French 
trade from the Irish Republic. 

The National Farmers’ Union 
said that it would also complain 

•to the EEC Commission in what 

. EEC state combines sancti¬ 
monious reminders to others 
of EEC rules with instant 
breaches of them when its own 
farmers’ interests appear to be 
endangered. 

Secondly, .they consider a 
distortion of free trade in the 
Community, such as the iamb 
tax. more pernicious now than 
ever. The United Kingdom has 
just, completed a transitional 
period of Community member- 

little more than GOp a pound 
in Britain, while in France ir 
can command, more than £1. 
Sales of live lamb from the 
Irish Republic to the rest of 
the EEC apart from the 
United Kingdom rose by a 
third last year to more than 
40.000 head. 

Scottish complaint: Mrs 
Thatcher, Leader of the Oppo¬ 
sition. who visited the Aberdeen 
area yesterday, was handed a nrnmicM tn hncnmn tVio fircr nf P«>ioa oi voxuuiuuity nicuiuu- area yesteruay, was nanaea a JLJS “ —■ 

about the Community’s food 
trade rules. 

Mr David Parker, chairman of 
the livestock and wool commit¬ 
tee of the onion, said: “ The 
French are applying one rule to 
the Irish and one to the United 
Kingdom 

Sir Henry Plumb, president 
of the union, said: “ We made 
very strong representations to 
the minister before Christmas 
and he responded promptly.” 

• Mr Siikm, Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, said then that he 
•opposed bilateral agreements 
among EEC states that dis¬ 
criminated against Britain. 
Farmers have since waited 
while a test consignment of 
800 dead lambs was sent tn 
France from Devon. The anion 
said yesterday that a tax of 
28p a pound bad been paid 
under protest. 

British farmers consider that 
France more than any other 

note its own distortions. 
France bases its defence of 

the tax on continued imports 
to Britain of 200,000 tonnes of 
frozen lamb a year from New 
Zealand. That, in the French 
view, is a far greater distor¬ 
tion than the tax. one that is 
not practised by the- Irish 
Republic. 

The exchange of accusation 
and abuse that is 
begin now that the 
been charged will be compli¬ 
cated by tbe ill-defined status 
of lamb in EEC rules. 
Although free trade rules 
apply to all foods, lamb is 
one of the few ta which the 
complicated pricing machinery 
of the ‘ common agricultural 
policy does hot apply. 

Falling meat consumption 
in Britain has made livestock 
farmers much more export- 
conscious, and last year they 
sold more than 250,000 live 
lambs abroad. Lamb selLs for 

executive of die National 
Farmers' Union 'of Scotland, 
seeking her support in trying to 
obtain a devolution of the green 
pound. 

The letter complained about 
the Govern meoi’s “intransi¬ 
gent attitude 

Mr John Peyton, Conservative 
spokesman on agriculture, said 
yesterday that farmers faced 

sure to another tough year, because of 
tax has the Government’s stupidity. 

He said at the annoal meeting 
of the Simnnime branch of the 
National. Farmers’ Union at 
Shrewsbury that it was badfor 
the nation that an efficient 
sector of industry should be 
undermined and perhaps put in 
peril because of the Govern¬ 
ment’s failure to face a drop in 
currency values. 

Mr Peyton said be had tabled 
a motion, supported by 100 Con¬ 
servatives. calling for an imme¬ 
diate devaluation of the green 
pound by 7\ per cent 

Van on rails 
delays 

j car delivery 
By Our Labour Staff 

A train carrying 114 cars 
was halted as it moved into a 
siding at the Milton trading 
estate, near Didcot, Oxford¬ 
shire, when a van was driven 
across its path. The incident 
is attributed to continuing 
tension between railway 
workers and Transport and 
General Workers’ Union 
members. 

The train was the first to 
be sent from the Cowley 
depot of British Levland. In 
all, 500 cars should have been 
delivered but the rest are still 
at Cowley. 

The incident happened on 
Wednesday. Some TGWU 
members felt the delivery by 
train could affect their liveli¬ 
hoods. Normally cars are 
taken by road transporters. 
The delivery was meant to be 
an exceptional exercise because 
of a build-up at Cowley over 
Christmas. 

The van was removed from 
the line after an hour and the 
train taken to a siding for 
unloading. The train returned 
to Cowley yesterday but did 
not return with more cars. 

nick up the pieces; my ait 
t-j ensure that David will 
resign.” 

It was Mr Steel’s duty to ! 
this party through tn the 1 

election whatever the resul 
the special assembly. 

The clear implication of 
Pardee's stand is That be 
use his considerable power 
oratory to sway the confer* 
behind .an amendment that 
leave it open to Mr Steel 
his 12 colleagues in the C 
mo ns to make their derisdo; 
when tbe pact should be en 
and that could be long defa 

If Mr Steel resigns, anc' 
Pardoe refuses to stand, t' 
would again be a demand 
Mr Jo Grimond, tire elder st "■ 
man of the party and fot • ■’ 
leader, to take up the 1 

again, but he will need t - r 
of persuading. 

New contestants w 
emerge, notably Mr E- 
Hanson. QC, (Momgor 
shire), leader of the Welsh 
eral Party, Mr Russell Join 
(Inverness), a leader of 
party in Scotland, and Mr " 
ard Wainwright (Colne Val 
spokesman on trade 
industry. 

Mr Steel is coming out 1 
ing in support of his dei 
to be given a free band, ii 
liberation with the Westmi 
Liberals, to judge when tbe 
Should be broken. He sets 1 

store by his party noli 
broadcast next week and b; 
meeting with the party e: 
tire on January 13. 

Then it is expected tha; 
special conference of the 
tish Liberal Party will 
overwhelmingly for bis viei 

The motion before the sp 
assembly calls for an end tc" ■ 
pact “ either on completio 
the Finance Bill, or inw 
ately ” and says that a. gei 
election should then be sot 

An amendment, based or, 
expected Scottish confer 
declaration, will be mo vet 
** Steel loyalists ”, with 
endorsement of Mr Pardoe. 
moving of the ametfdmem 
be left to a leading Liberal 
the floor of the conference 

Jail sentence 
after record 
cocaine seizure 

A man caught trying to 
smuggle, tiie largest amount of 
cocaine ever seized at Gatwick 
airport was jailed for six years 
ar Levs 
day. 

Charles Peter Wade, aged. 25, 
of no fixed address, a former 
student at Brunei University, 
west London, admitted 

iwes Crown Court yester- 

. . . , --.-trying 
for Defence, yesterday visited 1 to smuggle 1,594 grammes of 
the joint Army-London Fire j cocaine into the airport on 

Institute of Race Relations, said that an elderly man, described 
the case, was an ominous de¬ 
velopment for the future of race 
relations in Britain. “What this 
will mean to individuals in 
immigrant communities is this, 
that white courts are not going 

by a detective as a “ miser ”, 
who beat an old woman with 
an iron bar, should be defended 
on legal aid. 
Four years later he described 
as “ rubbish ” reports that 

to deal with white racialism on recommended a young gir] who 
behalf of black people. This will had nearly killed another with 
destroy the confidence of black a knife should be put under 
people in the race laws.” supervision or on probation. 

( Brigade headquarters in the 
former tramway tunnel under 
Kings way, to which all fire calls 
are routed bv Scotland Yard. 

He said morale among Ser¬ 
vicemen was still high. 
Striker charged: A striking fire¬ 
man was charged by police yes¬ 
terday with stealing a distress 

October 13. 
Judge Crocker said: ** On 

your own .admission you were 
expecting to receive £5,000 for 
your part in the venture and 
you appreciated that the value 
was at least of tbe order of 
£80.000” 

It was stated that after Mr 
flare from Essex County Coim- 1 Wade arrived from Lima, Peril, 
cil. He was released on £100 1 customs officers drilled a hole 
bail to appear in court on Feb- | in the bottom of Ms holdall and 
raary 2L | cocaine came out. 

a period 

much . _ ____ _ 
realized when the Government 
announced a public inquiry last 
month. 

Initially it was understood 
that the investigation would be 
restricted ro repeated allega¬ 
tions that about £lra for repairs 
in ; the staunchly republican 
district of west Belfast had 
made its way into the hands of 
the Provisional IRA. 

Several ” loyalist ’* politicians 
believed that tbe missing funds c_ ; --- 
were connected with the Feakle afTlT ® Plea Mf James 

talks in 1974 and the "Hara- chairman of the hous- 

Londonderry over 
going back to 1971. 

The amount involved is be¬ 
lieved to be about £5m. Those 
allegations concern house-build¬ 
ing contracts and maintenance 
programmes on several estates. 
No paramilitary groups are 
thought to be involved. 

The derision to launch a 
public inquiry was taken by 
Mr Mason, the Secretary of 

peace talks m 
subsequent declaration of an 
IRA truce, but the Government 
has denied those suggestions. 

Yesterday, after an unexpec¬ 
ted public statement by Mr 
John Hume, deputy leader of 
the Social Democratic and 
Labour Party, official sources 
confirmed that the investigation 
would also cover the handling 
of housing executive contracts 
ir. Londonderry and all ocher 
parts of Northern Ireland. 

mg executive. It came soon 
after the Director of Public 
Prosecutions had derided not to 
direct any court action on tbe 
strength of a lengthy police 
report covering the west Belfast 
allegations. 
New bridge: The Government 
is to _ proceed with the con¬ 
struction of a second bridge 
across the river Foyle, London¬ 
derry City Council was told 
yesterday (our - Londonderry 
Correspondent writes). 

tone of lesbians report 
Inquiry into missing housing j Protest to newspaper over 
funds to be widened 
From Christopher Walker Mr Home disclosed that he 
Belfast had been in touch with the 

The Northern Ireland scandal Government for more than a 
over alleged misappropriation year about new allegations that 
of public housing funds may bd much public money had gone 

^ more serious than was astray in his home town of 

About twenty-five men and 
women invaded the _ offices of 
tbe Evening News in London 
yesterday protesting against 
the tone of a report in the paper 
on Thursday stating that six 
lesbian couples had had 
children by artificial insemina¬ 
tion. 

“ Sappho ”, a London-based 
lesbian organization, said that 
the couples were referred to a 
London doctor who was willing 

pany, that he refused to give 
any undertaking that the in¬ 
vestigation would be discon¬ 
tinued. 

Mr Kirby, who was accom¬ 
panied at the meeting by _Mr 
Stuart Cirnier, assistant editor, 
said; “ We were reporting 
matters which we consider to 
be of public interest, and we 
have a considerable reputation 
as an investigatory paper. 

Mr Rhodes Bojsoo, an Oppo- 
to help them, and all bad had srtion spokesman on education, 
“ marvellous, super kids The yesterday demanded legislation 
doctor involved was said to be “ 
away on holiday and not avail¬ 
able for comment. 

The demonstrators sang 
“ Sisters, we shall not be 
moved”, dapping their hands 
and demanding to talk to 
Joanna Patyna. author of the 
article. 

Mr Louis Kirby, editor of the 
Evening iVnrs, who- had met 
demonstrators in the main hall 
of the building agreed to make 
wba* he described as an excep- 

to ban the use of artificial 
insemination to provide lesbian 
couples with children. 

He said : “ To bring children 
into this world without a 
natural father is evil and 
selfish. This evil must stop for 
the sake of the potential 
children and society, which 
both have enough problems 
without the extension of this 
horrific practice." 

Sir George Young, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Ealing, Acton, said 

tioual offer to the protestors, he had written to Mr Ennals, 
to print their reply £0 the 
report in next Tuesday's issue 

He told four of the men and 
women, who claimed to be from 
the staff of Spare Rib and from 
Gay Sweatshop, a theatre com- 

Secretary of State for Social 
Services, asking him if he will 
get in touch with the British 
Medical Association and. draw 
up some guidelines "to curb 
this activity”. 

Quick draw for 
Mestel against 
Sax at Hastings 
From Harry Goiombek 
Hostings 

There was no round due to be 
played yesterday in the Premier 
cbess tournament at Hastings 
and advantage was taken of tbe 
free day to play the postponed 
games. Two were from round 
one. In the first there was a 
quick draw in 16 moves between 
Mesrel and Sax, who both 
employed a type .of Sicilian, 
defence that led to many 
exchanges. 

In tbe second. Hort captured 
the gambit p.awn in a Queen's 
Pawn- Benonj defence and 
Fedorowicz was unable to gain 
any compensation^ the game 
being adjourned wirh a likely 
win for Hort. 

Nunn mishandled a Sicilian 
defence againsr TisdalJ in his 
postponed game from round 
eight and looked fairly certain 
to lose on adjournment. 

In art adjourned game from 
round "eight Mestel beat Sham- 
kovich. 

Thf scorrs in: Sax. 7: Ditnd^huh- 
vill r, and l adj: Prlrosun. STryH 
and Tarf.ai. 4’-: Sp-efnuh. 4; Hart. 3*. 
and t ilrtl" rrrionnvic/. Nunn anri Urbh 
S and 1 .till: Svrshnllov 1; lioncrlTl .’mi 
sti.Tjiiiovkdi. 2'-i Kagan. IS: unii 
nstUI! I anil 1 ad) 

Woman and son 
found shot 
dead at home 

Tbe wife and son -of a district 
council chairman were found 
shot dead at their home at 
Trowbridge. Wiltshire, yester¬ 
day with a .22 rifle near their 
bodies. The police said that no¬ 
body was in custody and they 
were not looking for anyone 
in connexion with the incident. 

Mrs Vera. Roberts, aged 50. 
a Conservative councillor, and 
her son, GwyKm, aged 16, died 
in the breakfast room of their 
home in Wingfield Road. Her 
husband Gareth, also a Con¬ 
servative, w chairman of West 
Wiltshire District Council and 
departmental head at a local 
comprehensive. school. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure is shewn in millibars FRONTS Warm ■ Cold Occluded 

Uymboft m on advancing erfgal 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
8.5 am 4.9 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
5.49 am 2.51 pm 

New moon : January 9. 
Lighting up: 4.39 pm to 7.35 am. 
High water : London Bridge. 11.56 
am. 6.9m (22.6ft) : Avonmouth. 
5.13 am. 12.1m (39.8ft) ; S.42 pm. 
12.5m (41.0ft) ; Dover. 9.0 am. 
6.5m (21.3fO ; 9.35 pra. 6.6m 
(21.7ft) ; Hull. 4.0 am. 6.Sm 
(22.3ft) : 4.31 pm. 7.1m |2&2ft!; 
Liverpool. 9.19 am. 9.0m (29.4ft) ; 
9.47 pm, 9.0m (29.3ft). 

Tomorrow 
Sun ri-ies : Sup sets : 
8.5 am 4.10 pm 

I Moon rises : Moon sets : 
1 6.52 am 3.57 pm 

New moon : -Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 4.40 pm ro 7.34 am. 
High water : London Bridge. 12.31 
am, 7.1m (23.2ft) : 12.56 pm. 7.1m 
(23.3ft) ; Avonmouth, 6.15 am. 
13.1m (43.0ft) ; 6.41 pm, 13.3m 
M3.5ft) ; Dover. 9.55 am. 6.7m 
(22.1ft) : 10.25 pm, 6.9m t22.6ft> ; 
Hull, 5.1 am. 7.1m (23.4ft) ; 5.23 
pm. 7.4m (24.3ft> ; Liverpool, 
10.14 am. 9.4m (31.0ft) ; TO.41 pm. 
9.4m (30.7ft). 

Boy found 
Raymond Hopkins, aged 13. 

missing from his home _ in 
Peterborough for "the-past eight 
weeks, was found last night in 
a cottage at Banstcad, Surrey. 

A trough of low procure will 
move E across much of Britain. 

Forcca>ts for 6 am to midnight : 

London, SE England, East 
-Anglia : Dry. bright intervals; 
wind SW. light; max temp 7'C 
14S-F). 

Central S. E England. E Mid¬ 
lands. Channel Islands. Mainly 

-dry, probably a little rain Jater; 
wind 5YV. moderate; max temp 
7’C 143*FT. 

W Midlands, central N. NE Eng¬ 
land : Dry’ at first, a liitic r.ntt 
later: wind SW. moderate or 
fresh ; max temp S'C (46*F). 

SW. nw England. Wales, Lake 

District. Isle of Man : Occasional 
rain, dry later; wind SW. fresh ; 
max temp 9"C (48CF). 

Borders, Edinburgh. Dundee, 
Aberdeen. Moray Firth: Mainly 
*b>". a little rain occasionally; 
u-ind SW, fresh or strong : max 
romp 7*C (43‘Fj. 

SW Scotland. Glasgow. N Ire¬ 
land : Rain at first, then bright 
with scattered showers; wind Sw, 
Iresh or strong ; max temp 7“ or 
8 C (43' or 46’f). 

Central Highlands. Argyll, KW 
and NE Scotland : Rain at first, 
then brighmr with scattered 
shown, snow on hills; wind tt\ 
fresh or strong: max temp 6* or 
*‘C (43“ to 45T). 

Orkney. Shetland : Dry at first. 

b—bTw uy: br-—half clouded;, 
cloudy: (*—ovetrast: f—-Tog: d—Ur 
n—itdli: m—oui; f—rain: s—9 
up—thunderstonn: n—showers: i 
ponudlrji rain wltb snow. 

occasional rain later: wind 
strong ; max temp 7"C (45°F ■ 

Ontiook for tomorrow 
Monday : Mostly dry in S to 
row but otherwise changeable 
some showers or longer rnrtbi 
of rain ; becoming colder. 

Sea passages : 5 North ; 
Strait of Dover, English Ctu 
(E) : Wind S, moderate or fr 
sea moderate. 

St George’s Channel, Irish 
Wind S, veering W, fresh, In 
strong; sea moderate, po - 
roush- 

Yesterday 
London ; Temp : max 6 am jj 
pm, 10-C (50'F) 
am. 7“C (45‘FV 
61 per cent. Rain, 24br 6 
nil. Sun, 24hr to 6 pm, nil. 
mean sea level, 6 pm, 1,032.21. 
bars, rising. 
1.000 millibars—29.33Id. 

F> ; min 6 
). Humidity 6 ‘Uij 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY ,MIDDAY ■ 
r. rain ; s. sun ; tn. snow*. 

c. cloud; f. fairj 
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Overseas selling prices 
Amina. Sch IB. Belalvm. Bit 
ijnjrt-j. Pci 60: Denmark. Dkr 
I'Inland. Fm* 5.25: )■ ranee. Fr* 

aswpvs:: 
Honukir.g HKS b-Or.: IBB. 
l.ux»mbaurs- if 221 Mjdajra. r' .vi: Mana. Norway. J£r 
Portugal, esc ii: 5w)n- ^ 
Sweden. Skr 4.2jJ SwItanVmd. 
i!.5u: LSA - Canada. Sl.OO: YosM 
Din 24. 

_ 
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Worry over V. .. 
the bills 
in Victoria’s 
household 
By John Young 
PtajrnLn; Rcportsr^ ^ 

itfihalf without substantial" er^ ; 

Even if it should be agreed tfaSt mil ■■■(■■ii■■ill III ll|i||lllfflllHlilM^™^^lfe. I*-Tt&l'J*}.{% 
rhe_ Nanonal Land Fund be R * --- —jfiiMf '; .«?• .rS^. ^ : '-yr^r’5-^.' 
S«e iSraJabIe *°r **** pur' * .-/;.n_•:'±^l.--.-l ■ 4j- :1: 

maintenance anr\ * ^^epsdU ^ v*ew Osborne House, showing the state apartments and their balcony. • 
pose formidable difficulties. 

Osborne is not, of course, a royal endowment, but at the medicine and IS per cent on Navy hospital in Malta, 
typical Historic home; it is King’s request one wing Was administration” he says, “but officially left the Navy at 

stfteIy' ®ut « .was turned into a convalescent in practice it does not work out in Southampton ”, he re 
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WEST EUROPE, 

Pub owners Spanish armed forces 

blackmail by , *j.i j 
managers ’ to live with democracy 

:mSi 

From Our Correspondent From William Chislert Discipline, be said, must be 
Karkealdv Madrid, Jan 6 observed, including when pun- 

A newly discovered loophole Ring Juan Carlos appealed to ashmenis were being meted 
m die Scottish licensing laws the armed forces today to avoid out. Disciplinary measures 
could make public house becoming politicized and to were recently taken against 
owners open to blackmail by “ continue the march of history several paramilitary Civil 
their managers, it was claimed to demonstrate to the world and Guards officers for “ political ” 
at a meeting of Kirkcaldy to ourselves that we are capable offences. 
Licensing Board, Fife, yester- of living in peace, in democracy Since the death of General 
day. and in freedom.” _ Franco, under whom the armed 

The Duke of • Fife- public The King made his speech forces formed- the raswn pillar 
house at Glenrothes, Fife, has during the armed forces Christ- of the dictatorship, the King 
been dosed by the police since was celebration traditionally has had to face a group of die- 
December 28. when Mr Robert held on the day of Epiphany at herds reluctantly acceding to 
Stevenson,, the former manager the Orien-te royal palace in reply democrat’. Cne nf rhem Lieu- 
and licence holder, formally to an address in which Lieuten- rentra (-General Carlos In rest a 
surrendered the licence. ant-General Manuel Cutierrez made the sign of the cross yes- 

He bad agreed to resign u Melted©, the Defence Minister, terdar v.hen Lieutenant; 
November, although he would said that the armed forces con- General Jose Vega Rodriguez 
remain nominally as manager tinued to be * worried, but con- alluded to two communist 

at a meeting of Kirkcaldy 
Licensing Board, Fife, yester¬ 
day. 

The Duke of • Fife- public 
house at Glenrothes, Fife, has 

Since the death of General 
Franco, under whom the armed 
forces formed- the main pillar 

•and licence holder until the intent; tense, but disciplined, generals who commanded ku- 
licencc was transferred by the conscientious and serene despite publican armies during the 
licensing board to a new the sacrifices . . .” Civil War. 
manager. From the time be The liberal general, who has Madrid, Jan 6.—The Spanish 
resigned he had been banned made himself very unpopular armed forces have launched a 
from the premises. wtfh the conservative elements campaign to improve their poli- 
. He formally surrendered the of the High Commend, added tied image, but coupled it with 

Urtxrr* —»-» -1— that if the object of terrorists a veiled reminder that they 

fident, tense, but disciplined. 

r ; .. t *• ••T'-W-?SS 

alluded to two communist 
generals who commanded Re¬ 
publican armies during the 
Civil War. 

Madrid, Jan 6.—The Spanish 
made himself very unpopular armed forces have launched a 
wtfh the conservative elements campaign to improve their pnli- 

licence after being told th»r veiled reminds* that they 

certainly stately, but *it was >, .—j• — luiucq into a ctmvaiesceat .. r*—uw nwk uul 
•CapnC1I^US home for officers of the Ser- hkethat”. 

SS«bi^fariraiK vices. Most of the bouse.Jn- Captain McDonald, aged 59, is 
There is some tiling macabre £lud'ns splendid Durbar tate“ ^re ,successjve 

about the marble replicas on Rooin- «■» opened to the public former Royal Navy house gov- 
display of the royal infants’ *jut was .an.od»er 50 emors. Born in Liverpool, he 

and 15 per cent on Navy hospital in Malta. “I 
tion ”, he says, “ but officially left the Navy at 8 am 
i it does not work out in Southampton ”, he recails, 

“and was installed here by 11 
McDonald, aged 59, is o’clock the same, morning.” 

.. ... - urlrh v-.. 

there might be charges against was to make the Army inter- could intervene if civil autborit^r 
hint, as liceoce holder, after vene “in the process of evoiu- breaks down, 

f m recruJUns SUitable disturbances at tbe premises tion ” they would not be succes- In newspaper articles maTk- 
ThSe are ffiffe. **betore Christmas fill. inn the armed forces- celebs There are occasional differ¬ 

ences, too, with the Govern- 

juest before Christmas. 
Mr David McGhie, appearing 

for Clan Taverns Ltd, of 
The generel did not name 

ing the armed forces’ celebra¬ 
tion of tihe new year, senior 

«!?-c£ 5e same n?ornf?S-”- ®,ent» which is pressing for the Edinburgh, owners of thTnub- 
Wuh his energetic wife, Kay. house to be opened to the bee hoiS^ said the tituanon 

which tarrorist group be meant, generals reiterated their mission 
but at was dear from the im- of neutrality and safeguarding 

Room^was opened to the public former Royal Navy house gov- who faas J®“nd ti?e r° enro1 P«?lic on Sunday^ whereas on 
irr 1904, but it was another 50 emors. Bora in Liverpool, he VLu*'^ ** P^nts Captain 

•".« childhood in pudgy limbs, only partiajlv 3Cttrs aamission spent his earj 
balanced by tire imported Swiss ei?nred l.° Queen Victoria’s South America ; 
chalet where Prince Albert, in pr!^are su^te\ r ' was 10 years 
bis down-to-earth way, decreed T«e dua‘ functions- of jearnt English. 

South America and Portugal and children’s apartments, for which 
was 10 years old before he he pays rent to the Govem- 

was a new one in the history of the remarks were addressed 
Scotlandfs licensing laws and he both to right-wing and left- 
couid God no statutory author- wing extremists. 

toait of ms patients captain Scotland* Hcensing laivs and he 
cDonald only reluctantly could find no stannory autbor- 
cepred Saturday opening. iry or Judicial opinion on tbe 
Again, he feels that the con- matter. - 

partial tone of his speech that the constitutional order and the1 
the remarks were addressed independence, integrity and 
both to right-wing and left- sovereignty of Spain, 
wing extremists. They mounted a public rela^ 

The general made it per- riorts exercise after press re-, 
fecriy clear that the armed ports of dissent within the 

a- u c ;rov i tents belong intrinsically to the He submkted that Mr Steven- i forces were behind the King in forces both on military reforms 
ment. His bookshelves indicate , „ * . «nn muM kr.Wn« wir , -. learnt English. • ment. ms no oitsn eives indicate :-zrzr^-■»,-. »» enuM 

si°^Ld pnra[e s“aI0num Educated at Blundells School ? <*•«■»* although bouse, -pore are no real artrs- bm Jegellj me 
bringing back democracy to 
Spain and that they had 

and political changes since the 
death of General Franco two 

UIJUOD m1. .,u 1, U«,|1| U.JL L ■ rc_ J ,- ~ uuni uuuui in ni<u n« uie llTil X»IIUJ>n oej--_ ---- 

< tliar he * , “ardVr b® °a*r.*d charge of some fifty mainly viceman to set foot on Jersey They both depend heavily on 
shit pown SU, cIderly Pftients and general after the liberation, his rask be- the services of a handful of 

&££ Wru^ShK wdjssgerofab“ss““ri«eni“- stsflar *• Maod’s den.d bbL?siDg sait' ^ 
Irn.ni than ■ rhirh alwn-uc mi.- ....... _■_1_. __I • __. will be difficult to reniace. 

Victorian taste. 
"Yet, while I am scarcely 

Stevenson did at 4.45 pm on the 
afternoon of December 28.” 

He added: “ If it can be done 
allowed to do so much as put this way, then it means that 
a screw in a wall, because sbe managers cannot be got rid of. 
minht n/Vt Vf rVl A TAutT rAltlrl fO if * tf cmi* J 

immense confidence in him. years ago. 
“ The crown is the union, the Lieutenant-General JosS Vega . 
guide and the safest protector Rodriguez, the Army Chief of 
of the present and future Staff, called on the press nor 
Spain”, ne concluded. to dramatize occasional arrests. 

Hie King asked the armed of officers which he described 
forces to respect the limitations as a “ corrective sanction ” foe 
imposed on their gating in- light offences. Sensational re¬ 
volved in political issues and ports of such arrests could 
to be on their guard against be- amount to defamation, punish- 
coming politicized. able by law, he said. 

w stani A 
: a demand 
. rh; elders: 
irt> and Ik 
v up we ?. 
will need i 

■ Recreation areas in plan 
1 for Portland quarrying »tams * 

ByaSta£f Reporter proving the island and provid- _ „ T .    _L 
f the WeS A plan for revitalizing the recreatioQ out‘ 
Ru^eU jai« Portland swne industry while ^anOTWlZ Aupp/c7nen£ 

rraii^ quarrying industry and local a tunnel would connect with the places surplus to requir 
n u-due authorities. loading point. Mrs "Williams, Secret 

Falling population will close many 
schools by 1988, minister says 

this sort of -blackmail at their 
control.” _ w 

Certain difficulties had been 
overcome and it was the in- troni Mar» ! 
teation that" Mr Stevenson Athms, Jan 6 
should become manager aagin, ^ Consca 
Mr.Mc£hie sai4: the Greek P 

Mr Martin Smith, clerk to moir^ „i«,„ 
tbe licensing board, said that 

Greek leader plans EEC 
tour to seek early entry 
From Mario Modiano Shape’s decision to assign 
Athens, Jan 6 Turkish generals to the Izmir 

Mr Constantine Kanunanlis, Command which has bad overall 

the Greek Prime Minister, is WgJJ?J^thfSh 
malcme nla-nc to tour wp«twn ^ defence of the south-east making plans to tour western - 

jhhu uuji European capitals later this ““I*;. . 
on December 29, the day after month, to discuss at the highest Karamailt,s 15 to 
the surrender of the licence. ieve] **,e r»r«siDects for Greece’s reach agreement with Natq 
Mr Stevenson had approached e^-jy the EEC? as ?°der wWch Hie Greek armed * 
him with the public bouse weIl as the negotiation of a farces wonrid be able to rejoin 
owners and solicitors and said special Greek Hilary relation- Pro^P^y Nairn’s integrated - 
he wished to recall the sur- shir, with Nato military command in the even! . 
render of the licence. . . of an East-West conflict. 

The licensing board agreed S°vemmeut^ sspokesmai This special orrOT^eraeiir, 

on December 29 tfa dp afxef Ukilvoytuuo jatci mu 

From Bert Lodge, of The Times si tion from school to work was realized there was an urgency tbe surrender of the licence. l^eMh^twx^ects^OT^Grrece^ 
Educational Supplement particularly abrupt in Britain, in schools about diat- But sbe Mr Stevenson had approached earlv admission to the EEC a 
York .. compared with Germany, for felt it only right to make sure him with the public bouse wej] ^ negotiation of \ 

By 1988 there might be as examp1*’ v'*ere foor of that any new examination would owners and solicitors and said special Greek military relation 
many as two million school yMmg P^?pdt_wefe t™ed,m be acceptable to employers, he wished to recall the sur- ship with Nato. 

A government 

Ru«el! ja!» Portland stone industry while 

reSt0riUS * privat roa 
'd<'Cn\ieVi lSla0dhaS^“producedbythe Astern and a conveyor belt i 

quarrying industry and local a tunnel would connect with th 
n rraue authorities. loading point. 

. Their report attempts to re- Quarrying would be confine 
solve the .conflict between to north and east Portland an 

: ’,!\quarrying and the environment, the report suggests the revoc: 
r“ j It suggests the building of a new tion, without costs, of plannin; 
'■,,. Lf Si, .deep water quay on the east of permission for stone extractioi 

-e m";‘ „Jrhe island for shipping crushed over areas of significant lane 
fn;, TO^stone aggregate more cheaply scape and environmental impoi 

■ i. south-east England and else- tance in tbe west and south. 

places surplus to requirements. JJJJ ifS-sSi. £tf ^ P*?*118 “d re?.°f society- 
Mrs "WiJlianis, Secretary of ^_ ^ Answerag a criticism that 

render of the licence. 
The hcensing board agreed spokesman 

ju«uuig duwl Mrs wiii.uam< SecreLarv of -- nuswcuug u crmairn coax wuuu <wccu __ r- . * - ______ .*“« _ 
Quarrying would be confined State for E*Kation and Science? *•“ ^ makm* she could i»t guarantee that unanimously that the licence ^ MiSSSS ,wlMch has so far been vetoed 

to north and east Portland and told the NmSrfEngiaod SZT-JSS* money in tile rate support grant had been competently sur- by Turkey, could be a hedge 
the reoort sueeests the revoca- ration f!nnf/>r«u-a Vm-t irainiaig board hnks with would be spent by local authori- rendered on December 28. were being made through HBainst anv artemot bv Naso 

had been competently sur¬ 
rendered on December 28. 

merits for the Prime Minister’s 
visit were bring made through 

.UUUWKU MUC VI • .DC NLAWC_. _- « - _ -, - nimg-y XIX . tlit. mihiumi SITU -•’.-.-. " 

accommodation could be used ^-young people. She recognized that the edo- application untii their April ana Cr —. "-■■t “““ ai.«iunj«iuouuu t-uuiu UK uscu T-u-in,!-,!- __ - -J- . ' Live Itiusuucu LU<1L LUC euu- —rr.----: —— 

•hi'«artenable pro- The report says the proposals to ease pressure on crowded “Hon service was at a disad- means that the 
'A- ' duenon to be .increased from provide a viable economic base schools sod some could be con- vantage compared with the ^*fe stays closed until 

toOT1€S a y®» t0 a for future quarrying and would verted to be used for nursery _,]€ase iSSSL.vJSS Manpower Services Commission, tben- 
^>~/f million tonnes. . . ensure the protection, restore- re ease _ sen ernes cou-id be — -~ 

Kill'-. ^ 011 W*??*** would be tion and improvement of areas 
-• ■iVaw»t“ed to set UP a Hmd for im- of environmental interest. 
* -c'.i're the sr . ■ 7 

-brief. 
",rt'^‘Pofeoii fear as ^ -- JIDiS ' 

3; founds die 
■'"'.-‘m- Pare* Dublin police ore investigat- 

: ran^ng the deaahs of 27 foxhounds 
1 : i ^-lekaging to the South County 

t cjnrerooublin amt, winch are tSmugia 
-- have been poisosied. 

Pedlow, said yesterday: . 
Jo not know whether it was 

_ _nakedous or accidental”. 

T__^r-^C3uIcben inmiuiuzed 

Hindsight on 
centre for 
car licences 

3JLagCtS?H S55SBS Customs officers 
and we -vnU aipport local studv during the earlv education minisrer if the 'OVPrflITTIWl ’ 
autiioriries who decide this is 5^-5 q£ employm^rt. 7 Cabinet could be assured that UVCUIUIICU 

neSka2Lrin^SS Thfe proviso/of msrintenance “Y earmarked grant woutd not c5nTWvi^nr5« f^lir 
nn^f, £. for helping young peoplTw reduce the block grant SHpeHOrS CRT 
teacher^ffa»'^ 16 » 19 to stay 00 in fuH-time Mrs Williams condemned * 

the itinerary. 

The Greek Prime Minister is 
known to be relying more on 
tbe political will of the Nine to 
get Greece into the Community, 
rather than by overcoming the 
objections of the technocrats 
in the present entry negotia¬ 
tions. - However, the timing of 
his visit is puzzling since it is 

by Turkey, could be a hedge • 
against any attempt by Nato 
to assign 10 Turkey the defence . 
responsibility for the Aegean". 

According to Greek officials 
the problem with Nato would, 
lose its urgency if the change 
of government in Turkey/ 
eventually facilitates a peace- 
fui settlement of tbe Greek- • 
Turkish disputes. 

However, these officials were • 
extremely reserved orcr reports ■ 
that Mr Ecevie, the new Turkish 
Prime Minister, would soon - 
launch a M peace offensive ” and ■ 

clear that, in view of the prob- even offer to come to Athens 

Mrs Williams condemned Three customs and excise 
lem of Mediterranean _ crops, 
the Community’s commitments 

a la Sadat to negotiate solutions! • 
They suspect this would 

gress to lift the crippling arms ' 

From Tim Jones • 
Swansea 

The Driving and Vehicle staffs. 
Centra at Swansea, Fail 
been much criticized seen a 

See of 350 .ffiSSnM education, was a.^ question, gently annmmced Consexya- 
dons and teachers tfeerewSs a S* Williams said. . We recog- ^ s^eme to provide asaso tiimr a wonwi, after ^c before the French elections induce the United States Con;. 

feriing that a reference in her °f ^ she had^rraneed for^^trfsS m Mart** E<ess to lift tbe crippling arms 
speech to teachers “ faring dr- ^arkfd anomalies m our eduefr comprehensrees to » to direct- {“"f iSS5el5 -The question of special miU- embargo imposed on Turkey 
cinn stances untfemiKar^^U tional system that some studmts grant .schools, which a Tory it ^ Maribotough _ w^. w^!T*-.r ~ ^ . 
us” retetS of are™ ««dmny awards and Admimstranon- would bring 
dismissing weaker members of ot^Xs 011 discrec«>»»7 awards, back. aon._yesteraay. __ 
staffs. But any extension of the “I think the scheme is __ ____ 

-The question of special mill- embargo imposed on Turkey 
tary links with Nato is just aa until some progress is achieved 
delicate, . particularly after for a Cyprus settle ment. 

think the scheme When Miss Yvonne Chetwyn, 

f£!g£glSSfe -SSM Ksst &Ss Lockheed affair Airline cabin 
operate 
at Morriston four years ago, 
was defended yesterday by Mr 
Rodgers. Secretary of State for 
Transport 

Speaking after a tour of the 

Williams said. The resources ®“*' national purse strings are ent of failure. Teachers would 
and money released could lead . still rightly drawn.” _ be unwilling to see their 
to opportunities for young Asked when a decision would brightest pupils leaving for 
people outride the compulsory be made on an examination for another institution.' It would 
age range. ... the “ non-academic sixth for- be very demoralizing for die 

ESaBSSTS S""”1* T”i&FrSefePtaKco( after extradition three-hour strike 
She recognized that die tran- mer ”, Mrs Wiffliasns said she teacher and the schooL” 

• About 30 schoolchildren1 at centre, which employs 5,500 * 1 . _■ 
mfield High School, Peter- People, he admi^d ht^ever, ATR'D priOCC SHCS 
/imrefa, near Hereford, have that ymE botadsight Ins depart- .. % 
Ven immunized after the mem.nught have prefared die fYOllCe lOt 

nf Prance Parker, acad estahbshsnent of several smaller tf ~ 
/Ven immunized after the 

.'oath of Frances Packer, aged 
/ 5, from . complications after 

’ yohtratting infective hepatitis. 
centres. “When the decision rpittiirn nf por 
was made to create this centre IvlUllI ”1 v«X 

‘Compulsive’ fire raiser 
jailed for life 

Rome, Jan 6.—A lawyer ex- Lisbon, Jan 6.—Striking cabin 
credited from Brazil in con- crews of roe Portuguese airline' 
nexion with Italy’s Lockheed TAP won a quick victory’today 

and Samuel Griffiths, aged 20. 
of Gloucester Road, South 
Kensington; all London, . ... 
admitted causing £250 damage I bribery scandal arrived back in and- returned to work three 
to tbe J975 Fiat. I Rome under police guard today I hours after walking out of their j 

Der Inspector Mark Twine in ad 
said that after midnight on 
December 21 an officer heard a I from tbe ; 
bump and found the car over- I care unit. 

? coma and with unex- 
3raises. He was taken 

jobs for ms>.-e p«y. 
The waikout • temporarily 

om the airport to an intensive halted the state-owned com-1 
I_j.__— ■_ n_ 

A weakhy Arab prince is 
suing Sir David McNee, Com¬ 
missioner of the Metropolitan 

.*'is J . 10 years ego, some of the prob- a weakhy Arab prince is 
7 / Oi... STTn., . *_ijif1.,! leans it would face .were under- suing Sir David McNee, Com- 
/ y* - i ^tar W8TS H0tiS X4IO estimated , he said. It was missiouer of the Metropolitan 

Box office revemie from Star we believed PoUce, for tbe return of his 
J -- - fh3*- M""** «•* hoet *n* Silver Shadow Rolls-Royce. 

... r 'Vjest jsna cinemas less man a rf,""~r-lZ*77JZ 10 3 High Court writ Prince 
7 .7.. yroigfat a®o, will top1 the Salman Bin Abdul Aziz, aged 
- . -_-^250,000 mark tins weekend. It 13 n0£ neces* 40, bxncher of King Hheled of 

£194^41 m ks first 10 saj^J eh*. «PT S«fudi Arabia, and Mr Den 
- ays. Be niarotnaned.that .the ex- AtMr Wc T7flirRH Wniwtam 

tos driver dies 
Tea chillfren escaped, mjisy j centre was runndnR in. 

. .11 v’hen their khooJ bus crashed 'r**~ 1-*n 

_ _ _ turned in Hopkins Street, Soho. 
James Ian Watson, aged 25, verted mill, which housed five The three men were each 

described , as a compulsive fire other businesses. The mill was ordered to pay £84 .compensa- 
raiser, who caused nearly' destroyed. Mr Watson admitted tion to Miss Chetwyn, of West 
£370,000 of damage, was jailed starting the fire when he was End Lane, Burlington, Middle- 
for life at Huddersfield Crown arrested two months later after sex. 
Court, West Yorkshire, yester- . three more fires in the area. ----- 
dfly- _ „ Mr Hawksworth said he bad JIWl rticrllo rpil<QV 

Mr Watson, of Disney Close, broken into an unoccupied “*"V Illvllld A tTldj 

Signor Ovicho 
D’Ovidio, aged 67, has been Azores. 

pony’s passenger flights in Por*- 
Lefebvre kigal and to Madeira and the - 

£84 .compensa- named as a go-between in Lock- 
itwyn, w West heed Aircraft Corporation's • 

It ended with the . company 
agreeing ra stand .by ah original destroyed. Mr Watson admitted tion to Miss Chetwyn, of West I heed Aircraft Corporation's agreeing ro stand ,oy an original • 

starting the fire when he was End Lane, Burlington, Middle-1 alleged payment of $L8m to Pa7 .which it had with- ■ 
--  1 Italian officids from 1965 to d™iwn because of an initial mis- 

day. 
Mr Watson, of Disney Close, 

wJ .i cu «PT Sau^ Arabia, and Mr Dare Huddersfield, a married man house belonging to -a young 
Attar. United Kingdom wf tm children, pleaded couple due to be married and 

amefy nerd-working staff at seek release of the car Suflty to four charges of arson, had set fire to it because he was tremeiy herd-working ” staff at 
the. centre had been much 
maligned for errors while the 

400 media relay 
stations 

agent, seek release of the car 
from police custody and 

1971. ■ Be is a friend of Presi¬ 
dent Leone. 

Police officials said he had 
been in an “animated state” 
before boarding the aircraft in 

take in the cost of the extra pay - 
to the airline. 

The cabin crews received-' 
their promise of a rise as part- 
of an agreement, that ended a ■ 
holiday strike bv the airline’s 

Mr Simon Hawksworth, for 

' ito a telegraph pole at Far- million records and handles a 
pr -'sigh Wallop, near Andover, million transactions a week, 
■■ '“‘ ampshire, yesterday. The aimed ac giving a speedy and 

river was found to be dead, efficient service, the minister 
. •; is believed he collapsed ar ®“t the public was not 

ie wheel v£ry at fiiliing to forms 
r . accurately. “When you feed a 

iP usnwn’s pmhst , ££*£% 'tSSmr'- *e 
: -.■7 Busmen at four depots of the Iu spite of widespread 

- ' ^-rent bos company in Derby- criririsms levelled against the" 

The centre, which keeps A0 ^ ™ 
i]Iinn Mmnlc inH In.n^J-c - I „ V, „ he bought it from 

Rolls-Royce Motors in 1974. 

damages for its detention. Tbe the prosecution, said Mr Watson 
car cost the prince more than bad a previous conviction for 

: fire to it because he was with the entry into sendee 3“d a Brazilian police doc- week ago—Spi 
after an argument m a yesterday of the Independent I “I*! ?T?a.,hll2,J“tn3 seda- a weeK a&°- urj 

the prosecution, said Mr Watson public boose. He also set fire Broadcasting Authority’s tele- tires- During the flight he felt -:--: 
had a previous conviction for to .an empty null because he rishxi relay station at Hasle- unwell and was seen by a doctor 
arson in 1971, when he-had cottid not reach lead he wanted mere-Surrey, the number of among the passengers who gave KlpVACjr dl/lTP 

t-ii-j *«• — h- tn m,i <m-i K"»*i- *»J ■ - • • - - -- - bam oxygen hear tonics._ oiimj.y 

aimed at giving a speedy and prince- ^governor^ of 
efficient service, the minister and Mr Attar, of Hyde 

Park Crescent, Bayswwer, Lon¬ 
don, dsuned that the car was 
Stolen last autumn from die 

been jailed for three years. He to steal an 
said that while Mr Watson was another fire a 
working at a local plastics com- acquaintance, 
ppy he lost his tempef- and -Judge Cfa 
kicked over a bucket of- acetone Watson: “ Yc 
and started a fire which caused the public ar 

to steal, and finally started television " and radio relay | J™ ox^m 
another fire at the home of an stations bas readied 400. 
- “ High-grade TJHF“co1cIot tele- .German links -' The fOT Butsifl 

-Judge Chapman.' told Mr -vision rignal; now reach more Eoini Justice Ministry said to- Brussels, Jan 6.—Britain* 
Watson: “You are a danger to than 39 out of every 40 people day.a^ter completing the exam- obtained £643m in the final* 
the public and wifi not be re- in tbe United the matum of further data sent instalment of grants from the 
leased untii the authorities Isle, of Man aad the Channel fr"°m the United States that European Community’s, social- underground garage of the of damage. ^ ' 

Dorchester hoteL 
The theft was reported. At 

the end of October Mr Attar 

The company was in a con- deride it is safe.” 

day after completing the exam- obtained £643m in the final * 
ination of further data sent instalhnent of grants from tbe' 

Islands. 

.r '-. Y.ire aid Kottinghamdare are centre, staff maintBin that only was driving throwfdi Mayfair 
. *..>riang to Title in protest one serious error occurs for when he saw the Rolls-Royce 

k.-. gainst the introduction of fare every 100,000 apfdrcatrons. Thut, parked and unattended. The 
" creases today, the busiest day they maintadn, is a remarkably police were informed. They 

the week. good record took possession of the car 

UK records biggest price rises 

tbere-was no evidence that Lock- fund for 1977, bringing its total | 
heed.had" bribed West German receipts for the year to £87.5m, ’ 
politicians (Gretel 
writes from Berlin). ' 

Sprtzer a bigger share than any other 
state received. 

they maintadn, is a remarkably 
good record 

Ashing industry’s concern over EEC talks 

The cwnufatrve percentage ' 
increases in tire consumer price A • 
indices for the EEC countries, AUSWCrS IQ 
Canada, US and Japan between -r* i« 
March, 1974, and September, JraTliaRient 
1977 were; Befeiunk 403; Deh- . 
mark, 423; France, 43; A periodic digest of fnforma- 

- I^Fafeies and Food, ~~ “ Canada, 35.6; Japan, 4L1; US, appeared in Hansard. S 

■ r.fd fudjermen yesterday that arrangements”. The federation said after yes- 2S"6’ . ’ -:- age analysis were: Southeast,, _ 
5 !iext srage in the EEC , Fishermen are worried about terda^s meeting: We have - M respeafively. Uring June, 1976, 95,053; East AngUa, ■ 10,631; I April, one of their leaders, rrZHi iThrwr 

» produce a common the continuing vagueness of his n}ade way along ^rHe^ p^Suy^wS^nits in £3?F“?er Coache’ ^ yes* than Saint Nicolasdand some- 

■ uaturaUy in ground waters in 
parts of Buckinghamshire, Bed¬ 
fordshire, Cleveland, Derbyshire, 
Dorset and Essex at concentra¬ 
tions at about one part a million, 
the level recommended by toe 

■_ Secretary o! State for Social 
o£orma- Services whore fluoride is' added. 
1217 Social Services, Dec 5 
sources Unemployment figures: The num¬ 

ber* ot people under. 20 years of 
age registered as unemployed at 
the- date of the last half-yearly 

“I” age analysis were: South-east, 
■, 1976, 95,053; East AngUa, 10,631; 

Traditionalists ready to 
occupy another church 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris/Jan 6 

an appeal to the Supreme Court 
and Father Coache has been try-. ■  __j _ /« j: , ,, r_ 

jw_-.ii—- “>S to persuade Cardinal Marty. 
Roman Catiiolic: tisdJOonahrts cede it t0 the traditionalists, 

in Pans plan to takeover Because ^ had nQt 
another m the. capital happened Father Coache said ■ 
at die end of March or in early .hr^ rh««.h hi 
April, one of their leaders. 

the second church would be 
taken over. Zt would be larger, 

axsswe se 

relief a bead in 1977-78 is £2030 lands. 51,783 ; East Midlands, 
in F-wt^awrf and £8.60 fn Scotland. 25385 ;. Yorkshire and Humber- 

- Treasury, Dec 7 side,. 43,454 ; North-west, 74,674 ; 
Income tax rates: To nake tbe North, 42,009; Wales, 28,256; 
top marginal rate of tax 50 per Scotland, 54,818 and N - Ireland, 

terday. 
• He said this initiative" would 

where near tbe centre of the. - 
city. “The initiative has come 

. BPg Short of what British 12 and 50 mDes from the 
" penmen want. . British coast he is. bargaining 

be taken because he had failed from me ” he said. w I alone am 
to obtain .any “ tangible sign of responsible and I wiU person- ■' - 
good will ” during a secret meet- ally assume responsibility for' 
ino urirh r.nr/Kna? Wflrtv_ TDG » 

^r SflUrin remained in'the in much more precise terms.at 200 
. . IfO-T-tr ;_I _ 1__.■___nf+l*vr met 

in the economic zone up to 
miles from Britain. Fisher- aboui SOTy’ 

....- lastly., aind . issued a brief private meetings' with other 
- Effluent ‘'through “ officials conxnunitv.ministers. . 

'STA2»,Sf!r Coal : S^Z-tT^ ££S-Tv^r It is ™w 10 MUthsJncttbe tfbonKS leader. h» received M - 
M?Sillan said he wanted to tort&gs m Eogtond and Wales coal industries of toe EEC this OuistmM boxms to pensioners in tradmonahstt took over Saint new students this year, while.: 
„ RrJri«rh fishermen “their was 710,000 m 1976. Tbe projec- year *S estimated as: £67m in 1972 is £2L ■ Nicola^ du Chardonnet, an old the two other seminaries in.-_ 

nf furure Cshinu don for 1981 suggests that (be toe. United Kingdom. £247m In" _ . Sodd. Services. Pec 5 church on the left bank near West Germany .and the United , 
R^Ms^S number wtilbe 355,000. £278m in France and Notre Dame. Since then toe States have t4en in seven and. 

iportunmes . But tos stote- Enriromnenf, Dec 7 £138m Sn Belgium. That ?n»un« of .people. grested and cfrrged charge of the church 16 students resoectivelv. Mw. 

would cost about £480m for 1977- Pensioners’ Christmas bonus : 
Asti culture. Dec 13 78- - The amount that would have to 
weUinfis: The sum- Treasury, Dec 8 be paid this year to restore toe 
« Hviop in unfit Coal subsidies: State aid to toe purchasing power of the first 

.--:er two hours of Bdks. Their fears were increased Mr SUtani said ne wanted to 
■%;le told a grotin led bv Mr last month when Mr Silkin vnnifor^Bntish fishermmi Jfoeir 

. . tatoan the refused to comment on sugges- ngbrfui share of i«n 
m FiS FS^ffld dons chat he had claimed an opportuneI : But tas Stote; 

:resemSS ‘Ttalwi annual catch of 962,000 tonnes merit did rodm-jl»ithmr 
.-‘termfin ftat tfee Government for the British industrv. That deare for a Prf5^,d«fSSmSf 

,.- aSdnuT«rSSTon represents about two to■» g ^ 
•j -“T- adoptsnimf adeqtmte con- ‘toe total Community eaten, preference . 

dutch on me ien oame near West Germany and the United . 
fotre . Dame. Since then toe States have taken in seven and- 
riest in charge'of the church 16 students respectively. Mgr - Eiwironment, Dec 7 et-.'s.-kk; uS^rs.n3=^ca:- 

SLESfJX ^SI'te^-78 Dec S tajs£,ufin3 In 1370 jng the occnpiers to leave. This, ff priats smc£ his srlit with' Engfcmd and Swtosnd for 1977-78 Energy, tiec s m u»/, 
is estimated at £970tn aid £4mn Sodium Dnoride: Fluonde occurs and 165,576 Sn 1976. however, is now the subject of Rome. 
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WEST EUROPE. ■-- 

Mr Carter yields 
to French preference 
for going it alone 

OVERSEAS— 

Israelis seek 
to clarify 
settlements 

From Charles Hargrove ar Versaflles last night Which Jerusalem, ja .*517*“ 
Tan 6 was the biggest and most sump- d^relaQmeat wort decided oo 

Pans, Jan o - tuous given m this temple of ^ j^e Israeli- Government in 
i JSu the old monarchy by a Republi- g Raphiah salient in Sinai 
£fC can Government. ■ ahd on the Jordan West Bank 
EmsseU after a vim differences of-rem- ^ 0Qiy an infra^rucmre and 
though Jnrf, pe^ent and background, there ^ ^ intended to install 
turmng pnni *?uiiS *re points of convergence be- new 'settlements, the Foreign 

arremnts bv the d’Esttuig singled out for special ^ n^istry’s statement fol- 

Jeru salem, Jan' ,^“7®* 
development work decided 00 

eilAftermanr attempts by the d’Estaing singled out for special ^ ministry's statement foJ- 
u.dfe? sSX to infSenre or praise ‘ this monnnfc and lie a request by. the Amen- 
Iwt rfieJoSyOfGeneral reformist Uber ah sm of his ho^. ^ State Departmentfor 
deGaalle and &L successors, In this respect, yesterday’s clarification of 
Mr Carter has decided to Normandy excursion into ihe that new Israeli v&ZvW? 
acceDt die fact of France’s in- memories of an heroic past were planned on dieiWestEank. 
denandent position in Europe made a profound impact on The Ministry said that the 
and in the Atlantic alliance. He President Carter. He told an work was far die extension of 
KJ Giscard Anta ™PO™r - *- *-£ 

No news 
never good 
news in 
Washington 

nas even, as rresiuent vnawu '“**-**— ILl «_«* of 
d’Esrains poinred out to the been “ one of the finest days ot 
press, chosen to regard it as my life . . 

«arable Mud for the villages 
of the CRaphiaih) region.” It 
added: “As for the writ being 
done on the West, Bank, tins 
is aimed at expanding, afcvsady 

a positive factor. -Ha said this morning:. “On done on the West Ban^jtos 
Mr Carter also broke new this departure JSJSS^vSl^^7 

ground on this visit by being nation of France it *s difficult exiting serden^t po 
the first American President for me to express how deep Che The. -works conformto tbe 
since the start of the Fifth emotions have been in me mid Israeli peace. plan. calls 
Republic at least to meet, as among the American people tor for maintaining these twpuia- 
he did this morning, two of the the extraordinary hospatattity tion. points even after the con- 
three Opposition leaders, M that has been extended, to uson elusion of peace treaties he- 
FrancnisMitterrand, the this ail wo a brief £ visit. The tween Israel and its neish- 
sociaLisr leader, and M Robert many reminders of the niston- hours . . 
Fabre. leader of the left-wing cal affiance and the mutuality Meanwhile, it was officially 

for me to express bow deep Cne The -works coniot'ui to tne 
emotions have been in me mid Israeli peace plan, whach calls 
among the American people for for maintaining these pqpula- 
rh* extraordinary hospitality tion points even after the ton- 

socialist leader, and M Robert 
Fabre, leader of the left-wing 
Radicals. This inevitably caused of heritage between our country 
the raising 'erf political eye- and France, die common demon- 
brows. 

President Giscard d’EstaLng 
strati on of the bravery of all 
fighting people who have de- i salient. 

Meanwhile, it was officially 
announced that the Govern- S5 
meat has approved the plans - Richard Wigg 
for developing ihe Raphiah T>-Hii tan 6 

Saying it with floors: A garlanded Mr Callaghan being greeted by Mr Desai. the Indian Prime Minister. 

Callaghan hint that India should buy British 
President’s palace, buHt by the defence purchases mavheJp, it Time magaane’s -man of t 
British for the vlcerov, where must be through ordinary trad- two hours of ralks to year. The article suggested ti 
he is to stay duringfour of his ing_d«ls to the «*£"*«* SSid^ tberiK^nhero was probri 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Jan 6 

It is generally agreed amort 
the Washington press corps fits 
it’s all the President’s fault. H 
Iks been in office for nearly 
year now, and the supply 0 
news in the capital has droppe 
to an all-time low. 

Mr Carter has been trsveilir 
the world recently, makir 
news with his interpreter 
microphones and somethir 
called the Delhi Declare tio 
Reports from the front sugge 
that people travelling with hi 
are kept busy getting their be; 
into the hotel lobby by 5 a 
every day,, but those left beh.ii 
have nothing whatever to wri 
about. 

Late lost week, with a dec 
line upon him. on editor 
The Washington Post w 
faced with a whole emp 
column on the back page, a: 
nothing whatever to put the: 
It is against al] journals 
traditions to leave space blax 
just because there is no net 
and the editor therefore seiz 
the first piece of Qeft-over co 
that came to hand. 

It was a piece, justifiait 
spiked the week before, abc 
Time magazine’s man of t 

seid at a joint press conference fended.liberty, have been over- 
at the Elysee Palace with his whelming. 
American guest that it was the 
first time that there had been 

Mr Begin, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, today made known that he 

Delta, Jan 6 

A British Labour 

«This open demonstration of I was thinking of retiring to the steps of Clemem Attk-e arrived 
Minister- following in the foot- gathering dusk thousands lined r\om*nt AthW a 1 lufld 6 ■ .. __^ 

JlC IS TU Stay UVU-UIK iuiu VI UW - >/nn_ l*,* “ “ . _— . ... - tur toguov-u irciv noa 1/1 wai 

five days in India. Despite tbe rffldhed more Am £100m lag 5®f-.“i.lSSfRed President Sadat ef E^pt, i 

no attempt by either country future, of the ideals and p.rin- 
to modify the policy of the _ crpies of our two nanons, have 

mutual commitment for the area himself. 
future, of the ideals and p.ran- 4 spokesman for Mr Begin 
crpies of our two nanons, have rhe Prime Minister, who 

in India today to prase the 
A spokesman for Mr Begin “ special posirion ” . a has ”TT be ^ with- President Mr Ram Ghand, the Shipping Maliai. . that all doubts would be 

said the Prime Minister, who acquired as a__ devetoprag coim- ^ went immedi- Mkiister, told the Indian news Xbe Pnme Minister had salved ffl a few days, 
is 64, and his wife had joined try ^ch n« ^ome ffle ^ ^ palace agency today that the recent flown in irom CtaOTgopg, Th<e nowspopea- published t 
the Neot-Sinai agricnhural world s temn industrial power. ’ ungotofaded converse- decision to take six sh^ps from Bangladesh’s ebaef port. He bad piece of sound forecasting ft ..,___*1 * -j. j 1 ,    j 1__ Ay ir --------- _ „ _ r> ■.    „rac _T_ _ii 4,^ t4w>n> j.—. -r."—«»uukiJ 

many points along the -route to obviously a rass pramdruy >«» 
welcome him- the businessmen. 

As he i£d with ' President Mr Ram Gbaird, the Sbappmg 
Carter, Mr Desai went immedi- Mmister, told the Indian, news 

~ ,— ;—Tl. ■ —-xtaj rresucui owiul 01 * 
vear, can be dosed. Thus is dvic reception at DeHus Red ^ he have to sin 
obviously a task prammtiy for Fort. On SuiKfey Mr Callaghan ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
the busmessmen. _ is no go to Agra to see the laj prime Mmister. It s: 

Mr Ram Cfrand, the Shipping Mahal. that all doubts would be 

the problems that arise”. 
Elaborating on the point at 

settlement near El Arish and f Adopting a judgment clearly ^on with Mr CaEa'shan akrae. Britain on British grant aid was spent all the morning there -d^ys after Time appeared. 
—J ... l!Hn affo^ eni I j Z .j ^7 min n-We Tn/liun ^ . 1 j *- •    -- -4 ,Ln IQ??-”?!! onrl latTKlflff -. nn'rWT iwner Ifl.Ct fTsiV RTl tlka TM>miClun/to WltJr Mr *S3 President Giscard _ d’Estaing, I hoped to Kve there after retire- designed to delight Indian ^ lasted 45 manures. 

for bis part, spoke this morning I ment. . 
to avoid the 1977-78 aid lapsing- mrderlining on his last day an I ^ newsstands, with Mr Sa« 

another press conference later, of conversations that had been 
he said: “ What I found posi- ** exceptionally cordial, open 

hearts. Mr CaJiaghan urged M CaHachon had given a He added that aid had often that country how Britain was ^ solitary splendour 
r._ __ U mlMAwe en “u V/dirmftiwui . _iw. Zw* tu-MIAIK rn_ .1-^ m im hATtl 31 aIiI t4vif ill AC 

rive in our conversations with and respectful of the rights of j^r Segjn wouM 
President Carter is that the the other.” He also emphasized c^d a small bungali 
present American Administra- that the welcome extended to a magnificent view 
Lion realizes that the in depen- President Carter by the French Mediterranean ”. 

The settlement manager, Mr India not to be_ reloctant to j. t in speech that not been used up ira helping ft t» up bo* a 
tezhak Regev, told reporters show leadership m helping to t0 lirBe India to years. In 19/6-// out of me navy and a merchant liea. 

Rebmuj all that dies a mi 
serious complaint. Mr Car 

from Britain. He £112m allocated only £91m had He was received on board the has not, in fact, done v< 

nomic position it has built up. 
spoke of wishing to cfcctrss with 
Mr Desai India’s industrial 

been used. 

Official sources 

Bangladesh Navy's flog ship, much for the past six mont 
bore twiiriir the Umar Faroeq, formerly There -was a great flurry 

ttinarfjoriraiiv HMSLlandaff and referred to activity when he took off: 0mi 
1 > r ?' > 

\idl l 

0 

For many years, relations be- approach to European unity, "iWirf thi> "Rminich news- -t, ; 
tween the United States and which M Giscard d’Estaing said oatJer gjr he rejected a re- ’ 
France stumbled not because departed from the traditional «S5mS bJ ftesidS ^J5hSp SL 
there were differences but be- reservations of the United States S°£r HIS LtS anything else, 
cause France did not accept on this subject, and which he ^ nnr MrCtdlagha 

He told the Spanish news- past, he said: “I always listen ture to expect any quick ded- the sources emphasized that desb fleet to carry more of the ^or™!? j*®, -1~ey.^€^ 5°q 
iper E? Pais he rejected a re- to him. Ne never lets me do si on from the Indian armed initially any such project country’s trade. Only 14 pe* astonished world tms vear. 1 
irted statement by President anything else.” services. should be studied by India and cent of Bangladesh exports are may oe true, but an cnemf 

Mr Callaghan was then driven t-tUK*: rnuibi: uiu uih «.bcpL on uiia sumei-t, <uiu wujuj I lf.jjT. nrrr — 

positive^eln I sible without Egyptian partiri- t0 Ras^trapati._Bhavan,_die uiai me wwm siwau we wegrtu- regaraea as a uumuvc ciuutcul .... Vormrim —-....i-j 

Ized on the basis of two poles, in international life. The sec ^S*„wldlStSn,“fySS- 
from the starting point of an ond was the American commit- pa°°?;L,^_, 
exclusive and privileged alliance ment to the defence of Europe, completely without rounda- 
beeween the United States and The meeting with M Matter- t3(?1 -L“e ^^ A„j 

services. shoi 
Mr C-aSagban is understood Ban 

to. feel, however, that while Far, 
sdesh bilaterally as the now moved. on board its own 

agreement envisages. vessels. 

tome, it mokes life exceedin 
dull. 

UCIVYCCU UUC UIULCU OISUCB «U1U XU.« UmiUg W1U1 lVIUHCl- I __ „____ T» A—J 

Russia. Until recently tins dif- rand at the American Embassy | J? ^ani.a?f.us’ M*®1 . * Assad 

Dissident jailed for another five years 
nuoam. uuiu ictcuuiy una uu- nuu 4H. LUe Amciii<mi j.uu<uk>v . , - . ..._" . „ 

ferent approach was regarded lasted 25 minutes. President to*“ .a 
as an obstacle to normal rela- Cartier praised the “ positive and gressumal delegation today that 
tions. "Now these are not only beneficial role” he played in President Sadat hadnnnedre- 
corditd but balanced he said. France, while expressing con- cent e^0Tt;’ *or a Middle East 

On tiie emotional side, the cem over the alliance with the . . T - _ 
visit was aflso significant in the Communists, especially in the . Sada* visit to Jerusalem 
quality of the personal relation- European context ruined efforts for peace at a 
skip which it helped to cement Bomb protest: A bomb, shat- ^me when intense efforts were 

From Gretel Spitzet today under clauses of the East urged the release of the Mainz 
jjeriin, Jon 6 German penal code, which make brothers were Giinter Grass, the 

_~T? r_ . _ - - _ . T any criticism of the coimnunist author, Herr Budi Dutschke, the 
s^ScLi^al stare and its aftBes a crime former student leader, and Wolf 

P“idK*le-Jy »P to 10 years- Bienoane. 
T^Atro fnr “ Zrtim- impnsotHnent. Herr ScfaHv today appealed to *r Sadat’s visit to Jerusalem iknprisoaan&M: today for “ ectxvi- 

ruined efforts tor peace at a ties hostile-to the.state0. 

Mozambique view pm 
to Lord Carver 

lernnuiu. From Our Correspondent 
Herr ScfaHy today appealed to Johannesburg, Jon 6 

bomb shat-1 wheT} ^°se efforts were Tim trial was held in camera 

believed they will confine d 
discussions to the brief gi 

between the two pr^idents, and tered a^Sodidist Party“buildirig under way to overcome djfficoJ- inA^p0^am',^rt. Her Mainz aSd support t 
die deep impart made on Mr here early today, an apparent ties m the searrit ftr a Middle ^ ^,-aa^ serving a -forc-ond-a- M ^ fggrrp.tTww1 for the 

F%?di^i?nleC0,,UCIS W*dl ** potest asaimt the meeting be- gj" c^n“rSroiente® baK-year sentence f«r a similar ^^rit£s brotierS' 
^rS?cl1 ‘ _ tween President Carter and M told tne American represents convection, accorduig co- the iwim lswver and com- Genilf 

These clauses have become ^ Socialist and Communist c-u -- . - -r^j to Lord Carver on that tt 

^rsuassuats® 
£Soa ttd can be support the_committee’s dem^d Rhodesia, began toe- toys of support me committee s aemana KPoaesia, oegan tnrae aays w rv- r —«mn«sals 

for the release of the Mainz talks today with President 

French people. contnction, according to- the 
These .took place in Paris, Mitterrand. Police said the blast I lives: “Sadat is treading the Committee for the Protection of 
mmr hto wroIboliAiaf n in _9  _I  _ l . I —„«L <*<iiiitirlotinn tint TlAarA r a   1 - * 11 - - during his “walkabout", in caused extensive damage but path of capitulation, not peace ”- 

Normandy, and at a reception no one was injured.—.Reuter. The most the Egyptians-would 

West Berlin lawyer and com¬ 
mittee member explained. 

Rhodesia and arrangements 
a ceasefire. 

The visit to. Maputo was 

Bombs for 
embassies 
intercepted 
By Stewart Teudler 

President’s 
belief in 
strong EEC 

path of capitulation, not peace ”, freedom and Socialism. „ Z u ■ 
The most the Egyptians-would _ .___ , , , Yesrecday, Herr Albert Mainz 
be able to accomplish would be appealed totibe West German 
a separate peace pact with Public to__be!p free his rons 

Yescenday, Herr Albert Mainz protesting against the expulsion 
appealed to the West German of Herr Biermann but eventu- 

SKfsaiec« sjat’s-*s=- 
whole —Agence Frauce-Presse. stneeT' 

RoJf and Klaus, now in an East 
German jail. 

Among committee members 

brothers. Samara Ma^el of Mozambique. 

Geruif Paimacb, an East Ger- He flew to Maputo, the The visit to. Maputo was 
man singer, imprisoned after Mozambique capital, .in an air- gested by President Mai 
protesting against the expulsion craft lent by the United States who is expected to convey 
of Herr Biermann but eventu- military attache in Pretoria Lord Carver and General Ch 
ally allowed to .leave the coun- after a brief stopover at Johan- some of the conclusions reac 
try, said: “Only the solidarity nesburg airport. He is expected ar the recent summit of “fr 
of international public opinion to return to South Africa on line” presidents in Beira. J international public opinion 

Reuter and UPI. Herr Mainz was sentenced who condemned the trial and Klaus Mainz are set free.” 
can accomplish that Rolf and Monday with General Prem 

Continued from page 1 
The French police yesterday I more thou compensating floor, 

warned a number of embassies [ inflation. 
i,i Paris that letter bombs 1 “ We have made these efforts 
addressed to them have been in the came of the dBtance”, 

America agrees on £700m 
jet sale to Saudis 

Barbados asked 
to check 

Strike picket 
sh ot dead 

Cband, special representative Mr Robert I 
of the United Nations Secretary- leader of ihe 
General, for a meeting with Mr tk: Front. 
R. F. Botha, the Sooth African No fonnaJ 
Foreign Minister. drawn up ft 

The two men were unable to Pretoria on ^ 

some of the coo do si 00s reac 
ar the recent summit of “ fr 
line” presidents in Beira. J 
expected they wfH also n 
Mr Robert Mugabe, ihe j< 

s Rhodesian Pat 
tic Front. 

No formal agenda has b 
drawn up for then* talks 
Pretoria on Monday which 

intercepted in the past few he said. “ V 
days. Targets included the a far-readan 
Syrian Embassy. term defunct 

News of the devices was last alliance as a 
night passed on to New Scot- or exceed 1 

he said. “We hope chat with. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Jan 6 

The Carter Administration 
a far-rearihang, realistic, long- has decided to sell 60 F15 jet 
term defence programme the fighters to Saudi Arabia, if it 
alliance as a whole will match ran win congressional approval- 

president Carter, earlier on 
bis term, said he would wel¬ 
come a reduction of arms sales 
to the Middle East. Talks with 
the Soviet Union on how it 

Lord Lacan link in Kentucky 
see President Macbel during take place after Lord Cai 
their earlier visit to southern 
Africa in November and it is 

addresses a news coufere 
at the British Embassy. 

By a Staff Reporter From Our Own Correspondent 

N«r Scotland Yard has asked 

ihe- Barbados police to inwsti- strike denned As first victim 
gate a report that a British today, a month after St began. 

or _ exceed the improvements'.] The order would be worth 

to aauoi u. «. -_i t j--- h-rpp vpt to two l e .-- 
congressional approval. rosid^ C^rlS *vvS£ clth£a resident tbere has been A mtember of theUnfced Mme 

land Yard’s anti-terrorist squad whach we ourselves are now $1,500m (£700m). 
which is investigating the deaths ciudea ta^ng.. The F15 is America’s latest 
this week of two Syrian Era- The,Presidents visit to the fighter-interceptor. The Saudis 
bassy staff and a senior PLO Brussels headquarters of the that they need it to 
official. _ rounded off hu day w drf d against the 

._,. _Belgium, where he arrived from mr: fin«m hv 
offidaL 

»i,3wm t—*vuu*/. important arms sales, snares 
The F15 is America’s latest the President’s doubts about the 

fighter-interceptor. The Saudis wisdom of sales on this scale, 
claim that they need it to The United States has just 
defend themselves against the agreed in principle to sell jets 

hi the power of veto ££ sending money to Lord Lucan Workers’U^picketi^arail 
important arms sales, shares who is said to be living in ^ 
the President’s doubts about the South America. Preston* 

W1T&mTJ<S5feStSSt!B‘jiS ^ ^.is ™1^.“ 
«in nrmeanle to sell lets nemon with the nuirder of Mrs security guard was arresued «wi 

Internal talks in Salisbury 
put off until next week 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Jan 6 

The eleventh internal settle¬ 
ment meeting between tbe 

ration, had decided to : 
further time for considers, 
of the proposals for a se 
ment. 

It is understood that 
The bombs, posted in Itrafr JSgSs^ MiG Seodra Rivet,, *. oanoy of ch^^^rta- SSdesS'SSlnS.Sd S J* s 

lur&.add. fue?°TO ^eculetioo ffiL? vS SeMS^f ftq *>]&, SSjOt^t S OT tSTJ^SS.'tSlUS S» ^J^SJSSS «V “ “““ 1 ■■ ' 
that the deaths and tfae dis- caU on Mr Cartel's whistle stop 
covery of another bomb, at the t(K1I% h has taken him to “rc™5* 

lieved to be st^erior to both American arms sales during j^s wife in 1974. 
the year .ending last September . 

involving 

Egyptian Embassy in Bonn on seven countries and four conti- 
Alonday, mav be part of a con- nents. 

s wue m is/**. pickets in Kentucky, Tennessee 
In the past three years detec- ajrf West Var^raaL Ondy half The Israelis also have FISs, amounted to S11300m, most of .m ^ west yirgrom. way w 

and al£S Swdi Arabia^ them to ..die Middle East. The gves,_fed by .Pet Ctorf S*>t 

Say- « ofP«r ^ ££ CT S < 
delegations met done for 90 “e^ SnSlriS^ri 
immnes and agreed to put the fnTn rhp rfm€fitl-{<MrU-Tf 

certed attad: by extremists on Before going out to the Nato .a frontline^ state, ti 
certain sections of the Arabic headquarters on the city’s out- ™«*S*T 
poh Deal community in Europe, skirts, Mr Carter paid the first ful addition to tneAraa 

One group which has been visit by an American president Wlrfl some trepldatl 
suggested in connexion with the to the European Commission, — - 

radar system to Iran. 

Roy Ransom, have checked on 
hundreds of rumours and re¬ 
ported sightings of Lord Lucan 
throughout the world. 

bers of the uni on. The strikers • ... nff ****** uic Lvuauiuuvu micu 
are amused by the .use of non- neXt coimm- becomes an indep. 

into the constitution when 

death of Mr Said Haramami, j the EEC’s highest executive and 
the Palestine Liberation Organ- policy-proposing body. There he 

union labour to keep some 
manes open. 

Tbe strike is caused by die 
union’s failure to reach agree¬ 
ment with the Bituminous Coal 

week, possibly Monday. 
led bhrek state and a 

statement said that Mr has to be found to get ro 
Ian Smith, the Prime Minister, the deadlock on white re 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, of the sentation in Parliament. 
United African National 

iration official who was killed bad an hour or so of discussion 
hv a young man on Wednesday, with Mr Roy Jenkins, the Com- 

Operatore* Association on a new I Coundi, the Rev Ndabaniogi 

comprises the adherents of Mr mission President, and other 
Abu Nidal who formed a splin- commissioners. . 
ter organization from AI Fatah Previous administrations had 
based in Iraq. perhaps shown some “concern 

y ,i c ,  about a strong, united, dynamic 
_In the past Few days s«uor European Community”, Mr 

diplomats from, a number of Carter ro]d Mr Jenkias/ This 
Arab embassies u London have conceril> if it had existed, was 
been informally discussing the 
situation. Mr Adrian Outran, the 

not shared by the present 
Administration, which con- 

Syrian Ambassador said that sidered jt t0 TO America’s 
he thousht it would be unwise advantage “ ro have 
to place responsibility on any pean Community that is united 
one man or group. 

Mr Nabil Ramlawi, one of a 
PLO delegation of three which 
arrived 

and is politically and economic¬ 
ally strong ”. 

For the EEC, M Francois 
London, denied Xavier OrtoH, the Commzssiciner 

reports that the PLO would Economic Affairs, 

contract. The owners want a 
provision inserted in it to deter 
uDoffitiEd strikes but the union 
objects. 

Both sides have already 
seated - alternate papers, f 

Sithole of the African National the original proposals on w 
Council (Sithole) representation. Farther 
Jeremiah Chirait, of the Zim- promises are believed to 
babwe United People’s Organ!- under consideration. 

New York resists demand 
for golden handshakes 

j House arrest 
i after five 

From Michael Leapman ticular plnm. But he still.quali- ; , 
New York, Jan 6 ties for a taxable pension of r Johannesburg Jan 6.- 

__ , _. . ss-’ non Indhm. business ivoman. v 
The new New York City ad- T*,. ; . here yesterday after servir -• 

ministration of Mr Edward AH tiro same, with a deter- five.Vear sentence under 
Koch is spending much of its ™™tiou fr?,“ J°J3f Terrorism Act. was imraedia 
first few days in office fending years on the force. Mr Codd piaced under house arrest 
off applications from retiring tried again form we- ^ow- he J further five years, it 
officials for large sums of sever- « seeking Si8,000 in severance leamt todav. 
aoce pay. It is estimated that, W* tor overtime and unused NIrs Ami'na 0^, who is 
if all the aj^riirotioos are sue- hj£aay mid sick days. City ^ sentenced with tiro ot 
eetsshA.it oouid cost tbe im- offioajs are entitled tojtake: a for corap|lcity with Mr Ah?:, 
povenshed aty 85,500,000 certain number of days off Timol, an anti-apartheid act 

S£-000) - »s H”f ^hrj‘£ 
It is the practice in most big health^ su^la<5jenrlJiJ|U| from die tenth floor of pr 

cities that when a new mayor camoen«iinney headquarters in Johannes! 
takes over he appoints his own compensating _ six years ago. 
nominees tn imnnrcanr. cits- r'TO. Codd s deputy i »#rs Desai’s daughter. 

carry out its own investigations j coined the latest support action 
in Britain into Mr Hammami’s 
murder. 

He said that the delegation 

of the dollar, but urged the 
need for continuing interven¬ 
tion ro prevent erratic and de- 

bad come to Britain for two stabilizing exchange rate move- 
reasons. One was as “a mark I ments that hindered the return 
of our respect for our dear | to economic growth. 
brother Said Harnmami The I In response to a question 
second was to accompany his from Mr Carter, Mr Jenkins 
body to Beirut. He would -stay said that while he could hot 

Admiring looks for St Stephen’s Crown as if is handed over in Budapest. 

nn and work for a time at tiie hold out mudh hope of direct PfAWIl TPflimP(l tfl P V3ltpflll TTUiTI?3T13US nominees to import 
PLO’s London offices. elections to the European VlUTfU iUUlllVU IV glflllVi'Ul llUUglllitW jobs. Mr Koch has b< 

Mr Ramlawi and his col- Parliament being held for the F n.„, Trevisan religious and national signifi- relations with the Soviet Union dolly ruthless in this regard. 
leagues attended the opening first time on schedule in May “ T:Tv,san 3S5 tihe awn had for the and other socialist countries. leaving several competent ®er?Yee" tfietT\ ,n severance 
rrf rbe inquest at a Westminster or June of this year, he be- Budapest, Jan 6 Hungarian people. Nevertheless, this past year people from the old regime g-ifSE? 
court yesterday. The inquest lieved it was “perfectly pos- Hungary today celebrated The Hungarians are evidently Hungary has taken more inixia- with no way of employing them- claiming > s-5,uw. 
was adjourned until March. The sible” to bold them in the rf,e return of the Crown of St ■ satisfied by Mr Carter’s gesture, rives in foreign affairs and Mr selves except by working out ^“““ssionCT ror 
body will be flown ro the autumn and certain that they bv ravine tribute to Expressing gratitude, Mr AhtaT Kadar, the First Secretary of how much they can squeeze 

ance pay. It is estimated chat, 
if all the applications are suc¬ 
cessful, it oouid cost tbe im¬ 
poverished city 55,500,000 
(£2,750,000) to pay off senior 
people. 

It is the practice m most big 
dries that when a new mayor 
takes over he appoints his own 
nominees to important; city 

learnt today. 
Mrs Amina Desai, who is 

was sentenced with two ot 

TimoL, an anti-apartheid act 
accused of “ communist ac 
ties Be died after fal 
from die tenth floor of pr 
headquarters in Johannesl 
six years ago. 

Mrs Desai's daughter. immuuivv j mr a*—ftw *-• *_■ ■ • _ i j “ »■ - ■ 

robs. Mr Koch has been espe- conwmssioners have already Zarina Desai is expected „ 
- .I , i_ - .< ■ __j receiuen mnr« rhan 520,000 f_ 

was adjourned until March. The 
body will be flown ro the 
Middle East today after a set- 
rice at the Islamic Cultural spring. 

return from Dublin where 
went in 1969 after b 

daily ruthless in this regard, received more than 520,000 return from Dublin where 
leaving several competent between them in severance wem in 196g after b- 
people from the old regime ^n>,l an“. at!0P3.ei'! charged under a law. bar 
with no way of employing them- 15 claiming _ 523,000. sexaai relations betiveen p& 
calviM ATr/vnr Kir wnrlrlnir ftiiT Ihe funner Commissi oner for nf diFf«rin# races.—All of differing 

France-Pr esse. 
races.—Agi 

Centre in Regent’s Park. Leading article, page 13 m which Me Cm. Won. J3SM’tfflEPj ffi foS o“^Sem^ bvTr ■ ’3“’**!*■ - 

Envoy’s plea on ‘Spiegel’ 
American Secretary of State, desire of the pople and reflected The emotional appeal the 
presented the crown and the ^,e favourable development in crown has to the public is also 
relics which the United States the world situation. something the regime is aware 

desire of the pople and reflected 
the favourable development in 

something the regime is aware 

From Our Correspondent __ 
Berlin. Jan 6 conditions for allowing him to Crowds stood in front of the 

Herr Gun fir Gaus, the West lake up his duues, repeating Parliament building hi silence 
German envoy, is to cake up that the magazine should give ^ watched the delegation 
with tbe East German Foreign up its practice ** of poisonous axrive. 

S: © has kept in its custody since 
Ministry today reiterated its the Second World War. 

, with tbe East German Foreign 

Crowds stood in front of the 
irUament building hi silence J™2C fiSdL 

they watched the delegation •"SESSt- 
onomic field. evidently reawak 
At the same tune die news- feelings of pride. 

Ministry on Monday the case political propaganda”, and in- 
of Herr Karl-Keinz Vater, corre- form the East German author!- 

given bun unspecified heart 
trouble. (His salary as Gommis- taking a toutih attitude. He 

n&rZTSkST'.“ ATSe same Aae,. America’s | SSrfiSStS^inl sSJISsT ^ funcovcr^ a regfiarion 
Vance recdted Ae^past {gg Soviet allies Aat. tbe g««ure m J!?1* 

spondent of ihe Hamburg news ties accordingly. 
magazine Der Spiegel, who was 

i barred from entering East 
Berlin. 

was Der Spiegcf had rejected the 
East East German allegations and 

stated that it took full journal- 

links .between the two nations improvement of relations with - royal relicsisseen as erihaop- j This request, wre turned dyro 

the inside story °f 
desperate shuttle diplomacy 
gain world support aga 

tste 

TTie East German Foreign istic care in its reporting. 
In a message President Carter Moscow, 

said he was aware of the great emphasize 
r. They 
ize Hit 

claim for more than 54 days _^ _c in «ieem 
of unused holiday end S Ha^cr. Hiotu of 10 sl«^, . 
days and ha has already cut nights begins m Tne 

angary's special East Europe. tins barred him from that par- 
Mr Hornblass’s entitlement in 
halt 

Times tomorrow. 
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Diplomats in Vietnam 
shown pictures of 
Cambodian ‘atrocities 

THE TIMES SATURDAY JANUARY 7 1978 

v v-wr/ 
General 

Jan 6.—Tb^ Vietnam¬ 
ese Foreign Ministry today held 
* Prf.ss conference attended by 
the diplomatic corps and foreign 
jowjBlists -_to display a film, 
documents and photographs 
Ulttstrating the frontier inci¬ 
dents with Cambodia. 

The pictures showed disem¬ 
bowelled women, decapitated 
children, the bodies of adults 
flu-own into ponds and rivers 
burnt out villages, churches or 
Jiuddiusc temples destroyed by 
rockets, and- tons of rice and 
dozens of cattle that had been 
destroyed by fire. 

One of the photographs 
mounted, on nine panels in the 
JKtm hall of the International 
Chid snowed a letter In the 
Muner. language from a Cam- 

' W«Han spy captured- on August 
4, 13/6. The agent, Mr Sin 

^ged 27, from the district 
of, Samrong- wrote that 

sooner or later Kampuchea 
(Cambodia) will recover Sai¬ 
gon, 

Another document showed the 
places, numbering about 30, 
where the Vietnamese claim 
owe have been Cambodian 
lnrutraflons. These allegedly 
oreurred along virtually the 
wrtioJe length of the 62Sm£Ie 
fro □ near. 

Mr Ngo Dien, Director of the 
Press Department and assistant 
to die. Foreign Minister, 
appealed to all the countries 
represented at the Press con¬ 
ference to refrain from any 
action in the dispute. When 
Questioned he did not give any 
precise figure for the number 
of Vietnamese civilian casual¬ 
ties. He simply said that there 
iiad been “thousands”. 

Asked about reports that the 
Vietnamese had in certain 
places penetrated 45 miles into 
Cambodia, the Vietnamese 
spokesman said that Vietnam¬ 

ese forces “have not occupied 
one inch of Khmer territory.” 

Mr Ngo Dien said the Viet¬ 
namese colony in Cambodia at 
the start of the conflict 
numbered S0Q,000. He con¬ 
firmed that Khmers had taken 
refuge in Vietnamese territory 
but refused to comment on 
reports that they numbered as 
many as 50,000. 

. He said that the Vietnamese I 
side was “ready to sit down at 
the negotiating table” Hanoi 
bad so far shown “ patience 
and restraint ”, 

Bangkok: Cambodia today 
claimed that invading Vietnam¬ 
ese troops were surrounded. A 
communique from the Ministry 
of Information and Propaganda 
implicitly ruled out negotiation. 
It said the Vietnamese had been 
“torn to pieces by the Cam¬ 
bodian Army and people who 
will wipe them out on the spot 
without allowing them to with¬ 
draw*. 

For the first time since the 
conflifct began. Phnom Penh 
radio, monitored here, gave 
details of the territory occupied 
by Vietnamese troops. 

It said the Vietnamese were 
occupying an area in the 
Parrot’s Beak spreading IS 
miles east-west and 12 miles 
north-south. The towns of Bavet 
and Prasor. eight miles east of 
Svay Rieng, were in enemy 
hands, it said. 
Washington: The Vietnamese 
Government informed the 
United States that the captive 
American yacht Brillig and its 
crew of three. originally 
reported to have been released 
on Tuesday, had not left Viet¬ 
nam because of bad weather, 
the State Department said. The 
yacht was taken into custody 
on October 12.—Agence France- 
Presse, Reuter and UPI. 
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Czech Chartists ask 
for release of prisoners 
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Vienna, Jan 6.^-Czecboslovak 
Chartists called today for all 
political detainees to be freed 
and for security police to stop 
harassing ■ human rights acti¬ 
vists. 

The appeal was issued to 
mark the first anniversary of 
the" -Charter-77 -movement 
launched mainly by former 
Communists to spotlight a con¬ 
tinuing Government drive 
against political dissidents; 

The leadens of the Charter 
movement appealed to their 
Government for " a dialogue 
about grievances, but said this 
“should be hefd in..appropriate 
places, not in the prison cells 
of state security 

The anniversary declaration 
was circulated clandestinely in 
Prague, but. the text was tele¬ 
phoned to..Vienna-and released 
by emigre sources here. It was 
the latest in a stream of pro- 
ten documents since die first 
Charter .manifesto • was 
smuggled out last January. 

The' Charter movement also 
announced plans for a symbolic 
hunger strike in Prague next- 
week, . to coincide with a 
Czechoslovak Supreme ' Court 
bearing' of appeals lodged by 
four dissidents convicted on 
subversion charges last Octo¬ 
ber. t 
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m In brief 
„: Chess rivals head 

[fft for a draw 
Belgrade, Jan 6-—Former 

, world chess champion Boris 
Spassky amd Russian defecror- 
Viktor Korchnoi today 

. a=-! adjourned the sixteenth game of 
<crtic- their final candidates’ chess 

'•[ match, in a position that experts 
,- •■•'r said should end in a draw, 
n Korchnoi leads the 20-game 
<series by 8’ points to 7. 

Spassky, playing vriiite, used 
•..!i» the Queen’s pawn opening. The 
.t:-:- game, adjourned after 42 moves, 

is to be resumed tomorrow. 

Greece snowbound 
Athens, Jan 6.—Gales and 

heavy snow paralyzed communi¬ 
cations in Greece today, causing 
widespread damage. - Athens 
airport was closed and ail pas¬ 
senger ships were ordered to 
remain in port. 

The latest document—con¬ 
taining seven demands—was 
signed by three spokesmen far 
the movement. Dr Jiri Hajek, 
a ’former Foreign Minister, Mr 
Ladislav Hejdanek, a philo¬ 
sopher, and Mrs Marta 
Kubisova, a former singer. 

The First Charter manifesto 
was endorsed by 241 supporters. 
Leaders said the list of signa¬ 
tories has since increased to 
932.—Reuter. 

Warsaw, Jan 6.—Fourteen 
- intellectuals and former Com¬ 
munist Party officials, indud- i 
ing a former party leader, have 
called for “a clear-cut pro¬ 
gramme of political and econo¬ 
mic reforms” and a dialogue 
with non-communists. 

The call was contained in a 
letter written last October to 
Mr Edward Gierelc, the party 
leader, and made public today. 

The signatories included Mr 
Edward Ochab, a former first 
secretary of the party and later 
head of state, and other leading 
figures associated with the 
October, 1956 shift from Stalin¬ 
ism 

They-called for more demo¬ 
cracy within the party and “ a 
frank confrontation of views of 
Communists, of members of 
other political parties and of 
□on-aligned people.”—AP. 

U S bribes 

Refugees saved 
Darwin. Jan -6—A crippled 

b*1' boat ■ with 26 Vietnamese 
refugees on board but no food, 

. .’■■■- was rowed. into Darwin by a 
• - fishing trawler which found it 

S°»£ round in circles off the 
. - .1 norm-west coast. 

'v- Slight recorder found 
Bombay, Jan 6.—The Indian 

- : Navy has found the flight 
’irecorder of an Air India jumbo 

let which embed into the sea ! 
,' on New Year’s Day killing all 

213 peojrfe on board. 

: ' Sbc die in Namibia 
Pretoria, Jan 6.—Four guer- 

-v nitas and" two South African 
soldiers, have been killed in a 

r ■".■clash - in northern Namibia 
(South-West Africa). 

fly to Seoul 
Washington, Jan 6.—A team 

of senior American Justice 
Department officials left for 
Seoul today to question Mr 
Tong Sun Park, a wealthy 
South Korean businessman, 
about alleged pay-offs to 
American congressmen. 

The Justice Department has 
agreed to drop bribery charges 
against Mr Park, one of Wash¬ 
ington’s most lavish party 
givers until he fled the United 
States last year, if be returns 
here to give evidence in the 
investigation into alleged 
influence buying by Soum 
Korean officials. 

Mr Park is accused of band¬ 
ing out thousands of dollars to 
buy friends for South Korea. 

In Seoul, the Foreign 
Ministry said today that" Mr 
Park should not have to give 
evidence before the con j 
gressional committee despite i 
the fact that a subpoena has 
been issued. 

Dissident told 
to find lawyer 

Moscow, Jan 6.—The KGB 
security police today told the 
family of Anatoly Shcharansky, 
a detained Jewish member of 
the “ Helsinki ” dissident group, 
to find him a lawyer by next 
Friday, dissident sources said. 

They said this meant the pre¬ 
trial investigation would be com¬ 
pleted by then if it was not 
already over. But it could be 
months before any final 
decision about the trial would 
be known.—Reuter. 

Choose from Britain’s widest and finest 
selection in all your favourite sunspots 

Only Hoseasons offer you such a choice — superb */ 
modern self-catering Holiday-Homes. /i^5- *- . 
Norfolk and Suffolk, Wales, Northunbefiand, Yorkshire. Dnon fe§.- V v /i 
4 Comwali, Dcnri, We of Iffitfrt amS the Scottish ffi^flands. ll 

Also a wide choice of Caravan Holiday-Homes at < “ 
several centres. And Motel Suites in S. West Wales several centres. And Motel Suites in S. 
and on Isle of Wight. 
New for 1978—Setf-drive Motor Horn* New for 1978—Seif-drive Motor Homes. *• 

Write ior your FREE 166 page Full-Colour BrochureNOW 

S or O^-a-Brochure Lowest atl (0502)62299Day or Nigtit 

HOSEASONS 1X3 Losnuil, Suflslk 

;-€9^3 
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Three held after death 
^ of Grenada minister 
^ St George’s. Grenada, Jan 6.. yesterday in hospital. All-night 

—•The police ended a day-long Efforts by doctors had failed to 
..mint for the - killers of Mr save his life. . 
.Innocent Belmar, Minister of The police said that he had 

- State in the Mmistxy. of Agri- been shot once in the abdomen 
•- culture, by” arresting a third outside a restaurant m Gren- 
, 'man last night. .ville on Wednesday evening. 

They said -that the man, "be- Mr Bel mar was a senior 
.lieved to be the principal sus- police officer uattl the ..pre- 
pect had been hiding in "a independence troubles here in 
banana shed."" Two other sus- 1974. A commission investigat* 
pacts were held earlier in the ing charges of police farurauty 

. day. during the riots recommennea 
Mr Bdmar, who was 42, died his dismissal.—Reuter- 

COUNTRY WEEKEND 

AWAY FROM IT ALL- 
Comlorubio LcIciKlonhlre 
liinuhomo la bcuiiUful rnral 
aurroiiridlns. B.&b. and c.m. 
Lola io do. , Walklnfl ridino 
IMabllnfl raclllllm In (art. 
an Ideal break tor all Uio 1am- 
IU>. Loo tires and homo cook- 

XH 2i^.ao^^ea^Bh0fC- 

WILTS. .IRrartlvn «.c Winn or 
Ctorgian Couniry housn. prlva>» 
■•iki- and wltli boat, mil a ■ 1 
ik-oiiIw, ldc.il lung wot-kends. King 
Purion TViiSl*'. 

WILTS.—Couniry hoiui-, swimming 
pool, good food. U AND II. 
cv.nlnq nx-al. Lt>. Cndwrll 117. 

N. NORFOLK.—*Braun I ul Mlu-iUon. 
n«-.ir ii-j and country, □■■i.irhod 
h'rtlai1. A Viroomi. largo n.irdcn. 
rV. King 01-4U7 IdH'*. 

COTTAGES CALORE_Suporb 
cn.isui and country proporU.-.. till 
in-.D.-tiod and WMlrd for vnlu^. 
local ion and facilities. Proii.-nl<-s 
fur as mile as £70 iter wn k lor 
:i« people during nigh t.j,an. 
f.r-.u value holidays for f.'mlll.-s 
and frtrnds. Write or ‘phono lor 
your (rvu colour brochure today 
to Miss A Vi'aiwi. CaMirt 
OjIIjiim, •j'i. Sldm-ff Sln-.-l. 
i^aif.bridge. Tf t. ■ UEli 
■ 21 hours AnsaplonM. 

TREE HOUSE. N<-w hnresl. rioi 
iiway from i( all. Join us r->r a 
wlnicr br-.-.ik al our guisi hou:.o 
in charmlnn vllbige or Hurh'V. 
Kldlnn. goir or lull walking. i7 
per d.iv. lull LnuUsh hrr.ikl.isi 
and dlnn.-r. Trr-c House. Burley. 
Hants BII2d dOA. Tel. Uurloy 
oA.I R. 

COTSWOLD. All wasnn hn-aks. 
Dlnnrr. bed. hm-iklaii. £>i pr-r 
person per nighl. While Han 
lloM Siownn-Uic-Wold oJJil 
S0674. 

ADVENTURE FOR CHILDREN 7-14 
years ai CHH in suK-1y homo 
wlih spacloud grounds. vour 
children c.m have tho holiday or 
their Uvea. Swimming. Iiurrc 
riding, archery, outdoor sports, 
discos, films, poller}', dally trips 
of wide Interest. Choice of 
Adventure or Non AtH-cnlure for 
all. In addlllon. this year wo 
have opened a now centre in N. 
Devon where we offer c-onoclng 
nnd seaside acrlvlllea as w—II as 
the above. Food especially chosen 
to appeal lo children. Full mirn- 
tinn io Individual needs. Qualified 
pn.1 experienced staff rreaie liapoy 
and svmnaihellr atmosphere In 
safe environment. Apply CHH 
Grltllclon. near Chlnornham. 
IVins. Tel. Caslie Coombe if*2Jgi 
7A2S67 or 782404 UnlU Sit.OO 
hours. 

HORSE RIDERS.—A good hnne 
and comfortable a ccominod.nl on 
in beautiful riding cnunirv* 
S.A.E. 10 Ruxsley Park. Davrion, 
Near Marlborough, Wilts. Tel: 
06724 7 OR. 

Souffa Coast 

CROWN HOTEL 
AA » • • RAC ROSETTE 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 
HEART OF THE NEW FOREST 

Have a luxurious Sommer Holi¬ 
day la a hotel famous (or load. 
48 bedrooms, all with private 
baths., colour T.V.. radio and 
phones. 

SHALL RURAL HOLIDAY 
COTTAGE, lovely situation Banlo 
aron. Sleeps 2'3. All mod. cons., 
bui no TV. 20 mtns. sea by car. 
Regret no pels. April. May. Sept. 
OcL, £30 p.w.: Jung. August, 
K5 p.w. Ring- BrlghlUng 

LICENSED DANCING, boated pool, 
sgtiaah courts, sauna. «olartum. 
family suites, private hath ‘v.-.c.. 
babysitting. sea front. Ivyxlde 
Hotel. 25K Sea Road. Weslgalc- 
on-Stia. Kent. Tel.: Thane t 
100431 31082. coloured bro¬ 
chure. 

ISLE OF WIGHT, between Shenklin 
pnd Venmor.—Comlortablc 
collage lo lei. April onwards. 
S'feio 4. S.AJJ Mrs Rab.Tl». 
Carden House. Tyne Hall. Bern- 
bridge. 

WEST SUSSEX.—Sonslde holldav/ 
weekend, ftai or -board. S.A.E. 
The Warren. East WHiertng, 
CM Chester. Tel.! 0343 6700.52. 

BRIGHTON.—‘-Luxury town house. 
hooked Juno on. Lancing 4404. 

COUWTTtY COTTAGE. nr. Rye. 
Sussex. Furnished, sleeps 6. 
Wonderful views. From Easier, 
ERO P.W. 07974 3160. 

PERIOD COTTAGE In bcautirul 
Sussex countryside. Sleeps 4. TV. 
tnqlenaak beams. " Merrle Har¬ 
riers " Cowboech. nr. HallsiLim. 
Her-J'iioncc-m .3108. 

NR. CANTERBURY.—Mill house, 
swimming pent, games room. 
Steens 6. CBS-CliS p.w. Tel.: 
07V5 85641. 

CATE HOUSE HOTEL. Cooden 
Roach. Si AH rooms wllh bath, 
seo ’Hive grounds, private beach. 

WINTER IN BOURNEMOUTH m.itw 
Winter Sparkle. Tarr a h^six at 
a b-irq.iln rale. Send 30o for new 
accomniodaUon guide and winter 
brochure i80>. Info. Centre. 
VNPPT Rd . Bourpemotuh 

North 

COCKBURY WINTER 
BREAKS 

In superb collages, high on In 
Ihc ColsuoM Hllbi- fires. 
C-H. and colour T.Vr. TWO 
persons Tor two nlphtn £32 n't. 
three nigh is £25.OU. Estra 
persons £1 pc-r nighl. No 
V.A T. ! 
Brochure from Mlchnel Hian- 
cn.ird. Oockbuj-y Court. Winch- 
combe. Olds. „ .... 

Tel.; Bishops, ulcove 4153 

BOOK YOUR. 
HOLIDAY NOW 

The Earl or Loiu><Jaio‘s Estates 
have a wide range of fully 
furnished holiday houses and 
collages for weelly or lonn-r 
lets In many pans or tho Lake 
Difirlct .inrt Cumbria. Far 

.details and avail, dales send 
I6d sump to Esiaia Off lea 
I Bor.: TRRl. Lowlhcr, Pen- 
rlih. Cumtuij. or Tbl,: Hjcl- 

thornc lOtCtii 3*>n. 

THE GEORGE & DRAGON 

HOTEL 
KIRBY MOOHSIDE 
N. YORKSHIRE 

A^A - • tt.A.C. 

EC ON RONAY RECOMMENDED 

A small 15th Coniury Inn or 
character at the fool ol iho 
North Yorkshire Mourn, cen¬ 
trally situated for inuring. 
Family owned and maiumnd jnd 

. famous for Us cuMne. 20 bud- 
rooms. 15 with private bath. 
rooms. 

S.A.E. for brochure 
Tel. Kirbymoorslde '31657 

NORTH YORKSHIRE, comfortable 
holiday houso. sleeps o all mod 
cons. Ironi £20 p.w. Tol: Hul- 
peroy 375. 

Wales 

WELCOME TO 
PARSONAGE FARM 

"IHE AWARD WINNING 
CLnST HOUSE Ol WALLS 

Situated In the rrrliy vlUaga 
of St. riorence. Tenby. Every- 
ihlno Uial Uic country Mrio 
h.ia to offer, surrounded by 
lilsnrtc Las I les and wllhln 
minutes or magnificent sandy 
b»..iches,. 
S.A.F far brochuro and details 
of self catering unit*. 

kl.i nobler 456 

ST. NOI<FS HOTEL 
St'. DAVID’S 

PCMBROKESHIKC, D1TED 
r.imlly owned. exceU'-nt food, 
good friendly atmokuhere/ 
coniral healing, double gl.ureo. 
All ronms with prtvjlo b.Mh- 
rnoni. fully licenced. Low cost 
weekends now available. 
Seasonal i.irirr on onoUcation. 

A. W. FALCON til. 
^ M.H.. C.I.M A. 
Phono: SI. David’s 250 

CHARMIHC PERIOD FARM LODGE 
fun of characier. with ail mnd. 
emu.. sKuaieJ in pracrful posi¬ 
tion an West Wales coast. OnJv 
minifies from thn hlilnrlr lawn 
of Laugiiarne and the famous 
i'endlne Sands. Ti-I. tin. 
Edwards. Lauijharno 250. 

ABERDOVEY HOUDAY FLAT lo 
lei. sleeps 4-6. Cenlre or town, 
2 mins. se,i. hr. golf course. 
Enquiries lo Mrs. B. Thorpe. Tho 
Square. Aberdosey. nwyuedd. 
Tel. AbordDvey 337 idayi. 551 
«eves.). 

ST. DAVIDS. PEMBS. Original 
s»one coimqo, fotrvlnq s.'c part 
of house. Unique posJTJpn over- 
leokdng cathedral, gumpse or soa. 
&pr° weekly. March- 
Ocl^ C50-C.5 p.w. Mrs David. 
Bwthjm-v-Twr. Tel. 405. 

. MlD-WALES. Modernt-rd farmhouse, 
cIcc-ds 8. r.cHf. flbhtno and nenv- 
treklctnq. Sea ono hour dw.it. 

o.w. Phono 01-H78 
42o8. 

LLEYN, SNOWDONIA. 7 couniry 
collages, sleep 5-0. Free Aprtf- 
Ocloher. C25-C85 P.w. Brochure. 
Wms-EMK. Gla&rryn. Pwllheli. u"o 
run 203. 

DOI.HAIDO MANSION HOTEL. Hen- 
lle.n. LUindvssul. Comfortable Bed¬ 
rooms. unvote baths. good 
cooklnp. fine wines. Salmon and 
7Yoiil fishing. Tol.: Ofi5'G 707’»1 

PEMBROKESHIRE coast In irtllagc 
of SOlva. a small group of 
superior crafienien-bultt holiday 
hoe.os ar charades-, sloeetng from 
2 to 10. All linen, TV. baby 
Nltlnn serirtcp. boat ond moorlpgs 

T‘'1^ 
BORDERING PEMBROKESHIRE. 

NaUandl Park. Lkeased couniry 
noiel. Open all Iho pear. En 
suite Bathroom. SAE for brochure. 

_ LilT»*W 
FARMHOUSE in Snowdonia Nat. 

Park, near Bata Lake, steep* S. 
£c>5 P.w. now io May 27th. then 
£50 p.w. until Sept. 2nd. £40 
».w. all Seoi.—061-980 7T68. 

QUIET FARMHOUSES 4levp 6-«>. 
stream bench. Riding. launch. 

voar: rratn £40.—OSt-srij, 2209. 
NORTH WALES. 400 houso®. RmtU. . 

camvan-s. Brochure 30p. Shaw’s 
Holidays. Pwllheli. 

GOWER HOLIDAYS. Secluded 
homes avail, from July 8. Sip. 
8. 9 or II. C. Heat. Lew from. 
£70 p.w. High rrom £95 o.w. 
Bnlh charaes MlhlecT to VAT. 
Sandy hays. fLihinq. boaimp. 
walking, golf, pony trekking, 
nrochtirc from Bursar. 1’nlr. 
Coll. Swansea. Tel. 0792 25678. 
F-tp. 406. 

POWYS luA-urv riverside collage. 
r-v Aua. Lnnclnq 44A4. 

LLFYN PENINSULA COAST. COI- 
Liac. SAE 1 Denbigh Cdns.. 
PVtmm Port, Cheshire. No 
nels. 

EN ICY PEMBS. COAM and camfnrt 
or collage wllh loa fire. C.H. 
and Cnl. T.V. Children Vfptcomc. 
H.iverfordweM rr>437i 2278. 

COTTAGE. Vale of ClWVd. ulrctw 
S. mortrmljnii, glorious maupiatn 
view. 14 mis. sea, walking, fish¬ 
ing. lennis. riding. Pennant. 

Tromcirrhlnn. Clwyd. 
SNOWDONIA. Comfortable font, 

rt’ijne* near lako. Sleeps 4/5. 
V’nier snrtng. summrr, except 
.till v. 4iimn. from 5MO p.w.— 
fr-q-iiRW. 

ABERYSTWYTH. S/C. Flais. .wlltl 
M*1 views. C.H.. T.Y. 097-081 
All. 

TVVYT MOUNTAINS, rlvrrs. lakes, 
and s« 2 rules of beautiful 
•’Th. S'E fn- br~-hnre. >ir 
Picon, Paniclnion Half. Fa'r- 
J2"rni-. Merioneth. Wales. Tel. 

C/rP'dAH COAST. Event com Tort 
al •he Emlyn Arms Hotel. FuMy 
modernised i8Lh c?nt. cnachlnq 
new*. Siuillo rooms all with 
private hiIhroom onrt colour TV. 
A la carte meno. Weal lourtnq 
ronire. rldlna. fl.-Hinp. avail. 
Prochuro M"Wca.slle Ebnlyn. 
P"'—' 7tn 317. 

LLAN7-ECLOS HAMLET, Llanlep. 
NaHierrh. Pembs. Tlunqatuws and 
colliers, nn prlvnte relate nc.-rr 
Amrolh. licensed club. shoo, 
irngts courts. SAE cr'nur bro- 
rS'.rr or m|. Tl.mlrn r,77. 

TENRY (PEMBS). Srlf rale ring 
hii'-i.iw •icrotn'Pod.vlon. Fnr hrn. 

''"'I lrio. Apply Fdmi.nda 
in-., seulh Parade. Tenbv. Tel. 
? 

LO,,“,.Y MID-WALES PORDVR. 
Pl~.isanl farm catiaac. Loo fires. 
T. V.. m'lli and rng,. Avoll. now ■ 
for end summer. Trl. 

-*qr 449. 
NATirtNAL PA>TK. Near Fl'hnuard. 

Caravan i« lei on form, brau'lful 
• ■i-reundlnos. F shqurl 873207. 

SNOWDONIA : Village Cortaae. 4 
r-ilcs Penrh-.-edCUd-aelh. B'eeo*. S. - 
TV Available now. Tol.: 0225- 
V^’."12. 

BETWS-Y-COED.-'-'ode rolled Tarm 
roilag- In H rrres: sleeps 6: 
rrnn £20 —fninOG JTA 

C.A«TLE IN SNOWDONIA. A.A. 
JJ' lerl irhormlnqly Individual s-c 
pa's for 2-6 In rurroted regr-nev 
r.nllr C rounds with views of 
N-a Snowdon, finen ah yr. Brvn 
Pti (Jasll.-. r'.iemarfon 028 6fi2 

Sport aad Adventure 

YOUNG PARTIES 
Fry I like PONS' TREKKING, 

SAILING. CRUISING. r.lNOE- 
ING. SNOHIIELL'NG, OtAVING. 
If you wan! a sunlii Hnll-iay 
C'ln-.biOlnq adventure, nov-llv. 
sun nnd uin loin our APVEN- 
T!:W. HOLIDAYS in Kurnne 
end L.K. Special ,progroinme> 
Tor lB-3D’s. Jfi-2d s. Ut-13's. 
y-11'6. 7-1* s: 

itmcnure from 
P.-.I YOUTH ADVENTURE 

121 RofS-nn-Vlyc. HR9 7AH 
llrWii 4211 rve aud W r’». 

Fownbapu iO-I5 £77i 055. 

CHILDREN’S AND 
TEENAGERS’ 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 
E.tpen Lupi-ni-lon. friendly 
lnr>iriKiors. 6-in-i oronrammei 
Include Sailing. tlondclnq. 
Ponv Trekking. Caving. Arrh* 
wi- I roe 24-mioe brochure, 
vriln or phone 
P.G.L. ADVENTURF. HftLI- 
DAYS 124 Rd’s-on-Vve MW> 
7.4H. Tol. iOWh .1211, cm. 
nnd( w_y?. Fownliopc lO«3 

Wales 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS, Kcn- 
•Innion. Fully equipped lura. 
holiday apartniema; £11 per day 
—01-22'f 5006. 

THnBY, Sa under,tee*. South vnm- 
brokoshtro —Hundreds of nualllv 
(urnlahed self-cute ring hoiid-iy 
pro perl Ins ; 1 -U toedtllh*.— 
Frank U. Mason * Lo. fDcnl. 
Yr. S*. -lulian Sirefl. Tenby 
<ng~1 221171. 

dolgCLLAU- Warm. Q1MU11' coun¬ 
try collages, illtolfi’ 5u,’J. 

Ireland 

Holidays and Hotels 
in Great Britain & Ireland 

East Anglia 

GreatYarmouth?- 
yn)J its GREAT at the CARLTON! 
CrtilT' Great Yarmouth’s 
■ .-—lOO bedrqfwns. 73 

srrncy. Try a 
122.00 for 2 full 
breakfast i In bed 
Gala Dinner Dan 

F* to win n .bot 

Send for tachuro and cncclal leaflet. 

g^jTlf^PI ■ ■ ■ CtYAAMOLnMB^-'LU X U BY MOTII. 

fcWJKaMM TeUF*HaNE:OT.YARMOUTH SS234" 

Dutnujn b Uaiugng Ouensn R- Kerry it Coarcy • General Manager: Grab use Tncum . 

HdkfayiNNoRfolk 
Sonny.sandy beaches. Beautiful 
t/iun i jy and coastline. Lots lo iO! 
aod do. Moti roortn kith tea views. 
Fk-my ofReoJ food. 
Utr-ttasca rales until 10th June. 
I’n.trr 12% balfimce. 
A R. — . I: jme anaits yon. 1 

htev brochure 4- lonff from: 

I Cirtwt NrriA NR?RCCn 

CROWN INN HOT* I_Historic 
Tudor honclery with warm. Itur- 
urtous mull Ilona I atmosphere, 
tlxcoiirnt home cooking. Wllh a 
dash or sonhlstlcailon. offering 
lino wires and real ales, adloceni 
to ConsLrblu couniry. Tel.: Long 
Melford 56A. 

BACTON. NORFOLK.—Luxury holi¬ 
day chalets on small sUe adtoln- 
Ing sandy bench. Ail amenities. 
Pels anil children wi Iconic. T. 
Ewcn, Rcdhauvc. Barton. Nor¬ 
folk. Tol.: Mundnley 72u 481. 

SUFFOLK COAST COTTAGE. AJOP-. 
burgh 6 miles. Slee.a b. Avail, 
now front £20 o.w. j si8-rson. 
01-485 7274. 

Bury St. Edmonds, Sodbury, 
Gainsborough's bu-thpbee. Slay 
In our worm and comfortable 
collages. Suffolk Holiday 
Conancs. Cavendish. Budbuiy. 
Suffolk. Tel.: Glens ford 280 385 
oi Chcvingioti 239. 

farm" COTTAGES tn Norfolk. 4 
miles real a> Blakeney. Foil c.h< 
Send Stamp only for rull dciolta: 
Mrs J. Carter. Kail Farm. Bale. 
Fakenham,. Norfolk. 

TRADITIONAL COTTAGES. ModMV 
nl.-ed. In country vUUee*.. nr. 
to roly coast. Roberts. •’ Wood¬ 
lands " Swanton Novcrs. Mellon 
Constable (tel. 2851. .Norfolk. 

BOOK NOW for your 1978 holiday 
on the Broads. Fully equipped 
2-7 berth cruisers. Early and 
like season hookings around 
half-price For free brochure 
and guaranteed ortcos. write 
Harlequin Cruisers. DeoL TTT, 
Outlon Broad- Lowestnrt. or Id. 
Lowe,ton > 0502 < 3057. 

SUFFOLK MILL HOUSE. PeOMfl- 
holl. Steens 7. Coal and dectrlc 
hearing. W'eck/wcekmds. Peanen- 
hall 22-. 

UNSPOILT N and W Norfolk. 
Consul and coumrysfdo. Large 
Ftfcciton of 60 furowhed holi¬ 
day cortoqce. txmgaiows and 
houses, all sot on glorious un¬ 
spoilt coastline. Free Illustrated 
brochure. Cruso ft Wilkin, 3 
North gate. Hunstanton. Tel* 
■ 04855 - 33151. 

BLAKENEV. FuJIv modendred col- 

{^e.to2F^=r- 
H'mdhrldqc 123661. 

HOLT. NORFOLK. The Ideal base 

cottages In qnief private court¬ 
yard. Ww-kend rates also avail¬ 
able Details w«U»: _C^rpcntcra 
Collages. Cantcnieru Close. Holt. 
TW.: 026371 3167. 

Children’s Holidays 

^ cmmirs 1 
^ rnimm 

mum 
Ol a- PGL MULTIACTIVITY 
ADVENTURE HOLIDAY and 
loave everything to ua. 
Expert supervision. Friendly 
Instruclan. 6 In 1 pro- 
era mm o lndudoa sailing, 
canoeing, pony trekking, 
coving, archery. Also 8un- 
sport Adventure Holiday In 
France and. Canal Cruising 
In Holland. Age groups 7-9s: 
9-I2s; 13-17s. Write or 
phono Ibr colour brochure, 
i Also separate brochuros for 
18-306. Family Holidays and 
Schools. Please suto bro- 
churr- rogulred. ■ 

PGL YOUNG ADVENTURE 
'20 5>*>>nn SI—-'. 
Ross-on-Wye, HRS 
7AH. (0989 ) 4271/7. 
or ovc and w/e's k 
Fownhope (043 277) .<T- 
S35. 

ADVENTURE! 
EXCITEMENT ! 

Adventure for 7-12’s. Jofy and 
August. Choice or howoUlnd 
or camping In the Channel 
Islands and Isle of Wight. Ex¬ 
ploring Gorman o cm pa lion 
lorilflcauons. going inside a 
lighthouse, castle, safe sea¬ 
bathing. 
Brochure from Advent nro, 27 
Franklyna. Harlow. Essex 
CM1V. Tol. (02791 39619. 

and August. Channel IsLinds and 
Irfr* ol Wight by Atr or Seal ink 
Brochure from Junior HoIUtvs 
27 r rnnk'j-ni. Barrow. Essex. 
Tel OZT’’ .7. -.il9 

Scotkad 

5.W. CORK. Spnclous- perind LOI- 
lunc in niemn’-hue il-.'iln'T yllage. 
6 b«i-. ‘sImi. 7-11. £r.S-£110 p.w. 
Brocliurc available, jia O.JO. 

DORNIE: Small famHy hold, over- 
lootunq Loch Long and . facing 
the Isle of Skye. Open all year. 
Brochure on application to Mra 
Macrae. DwnJe _Hotel, Domln, 
Ross-shtrc. Tei 205. 

LETTERFEARNt On Iho shares or 
Loch Dutch, a collage to let In 
t.'v&lcr Ross, 2 doublo bedroama. 
No chUdren or pels. Vacancies. 
£60 p.w. Tel. Domle 205 alter 
8 p.m. 

ARGYLL. Family house to let, 
July and September. Steeps 12. 
Salmc-n and Sea Troui bC;U pit 
river available. Taynuilt 207. 

WEST COAST. Luxury house, 
sleeps 12''14. from £180-£300 
p.w. Co on—spoil yoiirselff 
Phone Home—096 44 2807 
nrrtcn—otre 224 isi. „ 

TONCUE, SUTHERLAND. FamUy. 
Cron, sleep* uo 10 6. Peaceful 
sitting In small glen. Tel OSf- 
447 .s'176. 

CONVERTED CHURCH, perched on 
Wrsion Ia'c. Sleeps 10. £80 
p.w. Framflcld 421. 

GALLFWAY. Modernized conaoo Mr 
4 from New Year. Tel 029 
72fW8. 

ARGYLL ORCHY BANK. Dalmaliy 
57.50 dinner, bed. breakfast, 
rood varied food. Tel 083 82 
370. . . . 

CLFN CLOVA: Op I Ivy Arms Hotel. 
in one of Ut» most 

brauiiral glen* In Taystde, It 
or,,err a peaceful and tnvlonra- 
tlno holiday. Fishing river E»B. 
and wllhln casv reaeh of cham¬ 
pion courses at Ra*emmiitl and 
Cahwuilt. Open all the year. 
H-nrhuro on roquesi. Tol Clova 
222. 

PALNSCKIE. SOLWAY COAST. 
College, sleeps 6. fully mod. TV. 
dnop (roi-ro. cic. Tel. Bzidge-or- 
Dee 2J4. 

8UMM-R in ST. ANDREWS. Hnjoy 
staving In a University Residence. 
Sncnrt one week or any number 
nf weeks i.24 June-5 Aupuit 
l’.78i. Illustrated talk* on Scot¬ 
land and the Scois. Free access 
Io Iho UnlLTsUy Sports Centro. 
Snorts lulHon. Scoitlnh Country 
Danclnq. Social evening*. Break- 
ISut. lunch, dlnn'-r. £31 per wrch 
Inclusive. Reduced rales for 
children and rouna pronle. 
nnilpnal Coach excursions extra. 
Also many E nodal Interest 
courses. For fre>' colour hroebure 
wrtie io Jackie Balfour. The 
l -i vcrallv. 3 SI. Mary** Place. 
Si. Andrew*. Fife, Scotland 
KYIS . *>112. Telephone: St. 
Amlnrws <US3 4H1 r 3429. 

WEST COAST. Traditional along 
collages on farm outside Ulla¬ 
pool. Seaside, climbing, boating; 
fishing available lOCallF. Sleeps 
from s-io. S.a.e. inrieridue. 
Inv-raoi. Ltxh Broom, by Carve, 
Ross-shlre. 

Scotland 

ARDNAMURCHAN 
ESTATE 

ARDNAMURCHAN 
PENINSULA 

ARGYLLSHIRE 
Self-caterlBs houses on 

15.000-aero sporting estate. 
Highly scenic area wuh shore¬ 
lines to Sound of Mull and 
Atlantic. 

wide vanetr of bW/antmat/ 
nLmnp wild life, staittao. tn- 
tand lotto and Ml fishing. hlU 
walking, beach os. scenery. 

Five rccenUy modernised 
fullv furnishf-d bouses sloeo- 
IrtB five to 10 persons. 

Brochuro and further de- 
tulle :— 

GRAMPIAN* PROPERTIES LTD., 
14 Si. Vincent Place. 

_ Glasgow G1 2EU 
Telephone : 041 £48 3547 

CULAG HOTEL 

LOCH INVER. SUTHERLAND 

For details, apply Hie Manager 

TOL Lochlnver (057143 209 

GARRICK CASTLE 

HOTEL 

DALHOUSIE CASTLE 

HOTEL 
Bonnyrigg. Edinburgh. 

Midlothian 

Lake District 

BOOK NOW FOR 1978 

The Earl of Lonsdale's Estates 
havt> a wide range or fulfy 
fumldied holiday houses and 
cottages far weekly or longer 
lots In many parts of the Lake 
District nnd Cumbria. 
For. details and available dates 
send 16p stamp lo Estate 
Office. Lowther. Penrith. 
Cumbria, or Tel.: ttacfctharpo 
(09513) 392. 

AMBLES ID e Bungalow. Buptffb 
view.. Sleeps 6. from £60 p.w. 
IU2B2) 23664. 

LAKE DISTRICT. Country bouse 
hoi.day Hals, self-catering. Newly 
opened. Vacs, all season. CH. 
TV 3 nights off sosson. Children 
wclcomo. _Somervell. Crook. 
Kendal. Cumbria LAS 8LE. 
Stovdey (0559> 821325 aven- 

The Heart of Englasid 

Special Winter Offer 
AT WHATLEY MANOR 

EASTON GREY. NEAR 
MALMESBURY 

The Couniry House Hotel. 
Rale* an at April 3*1. Tor a 3- 
day minimum Slay. ^1-f,*S 
daily line VATi. Which In¬ 
cludes early uw. full Engit&h 
breakfast, afiemoan lea and 
biscuits and lunch OR dinner 
wllh a carafe of wine and 
coffee. _ 

Reservations ring 
Malmesbury &8B8. 

HOLIDAY IN DEEP" COUNTRY- 
SIDE.—-Collage with superb 
view. Log Ores. TV etc.. E45-£bO 
6w.. sloops. 4-6. Cawley. The 

’oodJanda Card talon. Worcs. Tel 
058-470 25o after 6 (dBase. 

HEREFORDSHIRE.-9. well 
equipped holiday cottages on 
quiet .country roadside. TV. sleep 
0-8. Jenkins. Tel.: Ponirllas 284. 

WYE RAPIDS HOTEL. Symonds Yat 
West. . near Ross-on-Wye. 
Licensed, country house hole) in 
Own groan da. mngninceni selling. 
goni food. Special., off-season 
rates. Tel: 0600-8143o6. 

West Country 

Boat Hiring and Cruising 

I Only Hoseasons offer you 

Britain's most modem Wre fleet [**<&§&&.. 

I NorfoSs Broads. Kver Thames. The Fens. 

* The Canals fr Rivers of England Ef Wales. pnmlss®. 

I Loch Nessfr Caledonian CanaJL River Shamcm. ^ 

1“ You choose from an unrivaUedstiectroncf2000 / ** 
fuUy equipped boats. Fridge, hoi & cold water. 

I Cooker. Heating. Most with Shower. Even TV. 

AD this is^youis from around £19 per person per 

t Dial^&ochijrc Lowestoft (0502)62100 - 
1 day or night. Or Just send this advert writhyour ’3K3n&'gGrS'\ 
■ name and address to: 

LEgHOSEASOWS112 uncnm- 

THE BEST BOATS 
DON’T ALWAYS 
COST THE MOST 

Tel. Wolford 519739S 
Canal wharf. Watford. 

Northants. 

MASTERFLEET 
THE CANAL HOLIDAY 

SPECIALISTS 

MAD ABOUT BOATS ? 
GO BIJOU 

This, writ-known rteot is taking 
bookings for the 19TB season. 
Super new boats wllh every 
comfort and convenience. 
Write lor brochuro in: 

Mrs. T. Kent. 
Bijou Uvo Cruber Company. 

Penkrldge Wharf, 
Penkridgo. SrofTs.. or phone 
Pmkrtdflc 1078511) H73C. 

The Boat Shop. 19 Coach 
|ld^on, York* 10756, 2061 

YORKSHIRE DALES. Flrat-c 
central healed narrow boats 
hire on Ihc Leeds and L 
Canal. free brochure. 
Cruisers. 19 Cozch Street, 
ton Telephone 0756 2Gbl 
6478. 

HOLIDAY HIRE CRUISERS On 
beam nut LancJMcr Cana 
churo: K. A. Preston. - 
Avenue. W'anim. Near L 
.TO. 0772 632823. 

West Coimtiy 

GET AWAY TO 
SOUTH CORNWALL 

TO THE NARE HOTEL VERYAN, NR TRURO 

AA *** RAC 

□egutlftflly slttured do top of a cliff overlooldiig a gorgeous bay 
and sandy beach. Ilealcd swimming pool, tennis court, games room, 
sauna room, also many local acUvlllos. The hold opens mid-March 
and offer most Inviting rata) early and lplo season. 

Please write or telephone-for brochure, etc :. 

Veryan 1087250) 279. 

Theho&day hotel 
with an International 
reputation. 
Luxury right by dm aotsr’s edge. Bafli, 
sfaeuer. radio, phona. colour TV in nrety 
room. Hair laton, solarium, samasnm). 
raraiood lesuuranl aod bcafed pools. 
Ring The Marina. Safaontoe.Suulb 
Devon 054-884 231. Tele* 45 IBS, Of 
aSt\!/ «nte to Ml T. A Andmv. 

ITheHarine! 

MOORHEAD HOTEL 
.. NORTH DEVON 

Off the beaten track. Peaceful 
country setting. All bedrooms 
with private bathrooms Includ¬ 
ing our fUily-servtcod a purl- 
mcnis. wllh private shuns- 
rooms). Extra-low ” Come 
Earty *• rales: reduction* for 
chUdrun. Heated outdoor pool: 
sandy beaches noarhy. AA * * ■ 
RAC. Brochure from: Moor¬ 
head Hotel. Woo Ifardl swarthy. 
B1 deford. Dovon EX39 5RG. 
Tel. Clove Or (02373; 461/3. 

WEBBERY 

MANOR HOUSE 

DEVON 

Fully licensed, superb cuisine 
and spacious room*, acres of 
g.-rrdDn and irood port: land. 
Own riding lUblti. Doubiq . 
rooms. J57 per person per day 
lric. breakfast. RAC ^BSlad. 
Tol. Newton Tracey 362. 

MULLION COVE HOTEL 
Ideal holiday hole! overlooking 
sandy cove. Own swimming. 
pool, ballroom, tennis, sauna, 
gomes room* 

Wrlie,tolcphone for brochure: 
V. Kenny. 6326 240538 

Mulfion Cove Ho ml 
Molllon. Heblon 

S. Cornwall 

FAR FROM THE 
MADDING CROWD 

Secluded rural hotel between 
Btderord and Clovelly. We lake ' 
pride in Ita poaiuon. our 
tmag too Uvc menu and well- 
stocked bar. our helpful staff 
and the special attention wo 
afford to parch to wllh young 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs Law. 
Pcnluwn House Hotel* 

Pariuiam. N. Devon 
Horns Cross 454 

BIRD’S EYE VIEW of sea. Soackms 
2nd floor s./c. rwu in prtvoie 
house Near Lyme Roots. Sleeps 
6. All comforts. TV. Also, nowly 
convened cottage hi around*. 
Sleeps 6. Eawcr onwards. TH.: 
Lyme Regis 2165. 

OLD DEVON . CITY. Bed and 
break!W[ W*ih or without gvon- 
tng meal. Homely atmosphere. 
Convenoent lo *ca. country, city 
cvnire and all pobHc Bunsoon. 
Call Mrs Nethcrctnt. Exeter 
l0o92> 73388. 

IN fl QUIET HAMLET, befween 
Padstow and Rock. 2 rtuenry col 
lagc*. sleep 6 4. Ooen through- 
pui the yea/. 61-846 3972. 

DEVON. 2-day bargain break, 
£17.50 full board. Cnmtort. good 
food in country house. Brochure; 
Trood Cnunuy House, nr. Eb'eier. 
Exeter 75839. 

GEORGIAN HOUSE, plus 4 Other, 
superb • prooerae* In bcadltrui ■ 

. Dart valley, l mile Ashburton, 
ofior overt' conuort for aall- 
catorlng-holktoys. Sleeping from 
4/12. Sup orb situation In 80 
acres of parkland with salmon 
and trout fishing and own rwtm- 
mlng pool- Brochure tSAEi: 
River Dart Couniry Pork iTli, 
Holme Parte, Ashburton. Dovon. 
Tel: 0364 60611. 

DORSET COAST.—Luxury flat for. 
holiday Iris, winter rates.— 
Brldoort 34617. 

EDGEMOOR HOTEL, Bovey Tracey, 
Devon. Family-run Country Hou^e 
Hotel Peaceful selling, on edpe of 
Dartmoor, Local produce, ampla 

IDYLLIC LUXURY 
GAKEReEPEITS 

COTTAGE 
ON PRIVATE ESTATE 

on very edge of secluded 
sondy beach. Fully equipped 
and modernized with dish¬ 
washer. central heating and 
huge loq rtro. Sleeps 8 10. 
Prom 1125 a week to £300 
In August. 
Wrtiti for details, ohoto- 
graoh and eacancra tn 1978 

PLACEl0HOU5E. 
P or Inca the. Truro, 

tclaphono Portscatbo 447 

A BARGAIN HOLIDAY 
FROM £9.50 PER.DAY 

FULL BOARD 

LEE BAY HOTEL. LEE 
NR. ILFRACOMBE. DEVON 

Lnv urv family hni*>l. in 
Aecluded vaUcy al sea s edge. 
30 acres of u-oodland-oarden*. 
Croquet tswn. Healed pool. 
Riding. Flshlnu. C.elf locally. 
53, rooms. Private hailirocm, 
h. -'■ni~. Fu»i-4-- -.’ --•« 
foblc. Colour T.V. Bars. B-"l- 
room. • dancing, onitrulnm-m. 
fllmji. Children’s parties. Pul- 
Ong, play park. 

Ashley Courtenay recommendod. 

Res.: Ilfracombe 63CU3, 

10 a.m.-S p:m. 

DORSET 

Furnish r-d pronorlies > houses, 
bungalow;., rials, cortnqe* and 
foirnhotuai to lrt,in Swanaqo 
and the boautlfui' Isle of Puj^' 
peck. 
From £36-£120 p.w. Minimum 
2;.weeks, reduced spring and 

SEND STAMP FOR COMPLETE 
_ LIST FHOM MILTS i SON 
15 TH.E PARADE. SWAN ACE 

TEL. 3333. 24 HOURS 

MEUDON HOTEL .A. A. i Red 
Stars i. The perfect ■ choice ror 
gj' .WW.IU. £ip»-c[gl *Prtnq holt-, 
day breaks.- A glnrlous hotel tn 
sub-tropical oardmi wllh private 
beach. Meudon Hotel, near Fai- 
BWVjh. Cornwall. Tel.: 0326 

***YOR FARM. Sermon. Cornwall. 
Luxury self-calerlnq holiday col- 
SJK?- . hewv comufoitd. gr.inttc ' 
built, acconiaiocuie up w B oer- 

,or brochure lo Mr 
V™ G. Fisher 272 Cinder- . 

chn EWesfk-M.-Sheffield. 
S^O 3WH. Tol.: ECclMfleld 2433. 

TINTACEL. Carae 16th ctntury " 
,ln .nwh-t sheiiemi valley 

Pi'role paid lo beach. 3 
mm». from village. Sleeps «j . - 
nip'. From £60 p w. S.a.e. for 
further details. Gregnrv. TT^ 
tafl^l \ Icncgp, Corr.wall. 

N'i031 Mv has seciuurd collages, manor riot tn 
SSBVFS&EMpnn I Mecps 2~i~ ; 
£28^ Is L7w o.w.—-Tol. j Doilon . 

*■ _5S3FB!!fP on form nr, Ply. 
BSb?'3051* WOlc0mp- ■[cl- Ivy- - 

PO,5S?5ihtOW"* CORNWALL. Small 
{Nrndly gum fjouaij olTerlnq - 

. special terras for children. £7.50 4 ■ 
per day. p.p. lncl. braatfast and 

Bubyitmnc.' expert s<m- 
rishtng ioo .yds. sea, adjacc-nt . 

- RsJSBSW^r- ^hono **• ' 
B*.'KaJBORJNWfAU~ Cotiaab in 

Jandscaped garden, 1 mile sea. 
YVjft night,store. St. Germans 

°EVOM- Comfortoblo . 
' "J*- . Puishoronoh 

Sleeps 2/4. Avair.' vinf. 
rvlSJiSX', TO'..0271 8^04t>8. 

Waxui' Wvi drill- IQ gup 
rarmhouttg.. Colour T\r «i;iu C.H. # 

_MSIUUVIl ■tva * . 
EDGEMOOR HOTEL, Bovey Tracey, 

Devon. Family-run Country Hou.e 
Hotel Peaceful selling, on edpe of 
Dartmoor, Local produce, ampla 
choice of food and wine. Riding, 
fishing and golf nearby. Open all 
year. Reduced off-season rales.— 

_ Telephone (06061 &%2466. 
CORNISH PAINTING HOLIDAYS ar 

Motuilj BMT Art Coatro. Profes¬ 
sional tuition. Studio. Beginners 
we come. £60 + VAT p.w. April- 
Bt-M. Brochure from Trovaiho. 

_Fauqan Lohe. Ncwlyn, Pen ranee. . 
DEVON.—-6 bed. form bungalow. 
_si-epx 6.—BltWord £410. . . 
NEAR rock-'po lzeath.—Cottage, 
_ 10 beds.—orpUunon 23446. 
DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK. Yct- 

yerton. Douched holiday bunga¬ 
low, Sleeps five. T.V. Onus 
allowed. Carden parking and' 
sect tided sunning area.—OS4 883 
5J6 

PORTHTOWAN. — Comfortable. . 
tjuloi, tic. Cornish -seaside col- 
lape. Sleeps 6. Avail, now.— 

_ Tel. Rllla Mill 62624 
SOMERSET VILLAGE, near sea. Ex¬ 

moor. Luxury ft ftamliy flats In 
Rcctorr. Sleep up to T.—-03 -657 

oorland epungn. 
er onwurda.—Dudo 

•j;;... V.U1UUT iv duu c H 

JSSf’33S.™ 
«>oe AREA. Aliracrive romronahle 

coaH?1% moorland rural 'collage 
for —<o. Trt-burgcy Houae, Dtib- - 
walls, jUaKLvird. Cornwall i'As7->Ja 
Zdu i. 

exmOOR, ■ i7Ui ccnniry >ocluifod 
J-rtTfidiouse. May. . Juno. Sept. - 
Yandlr. Oulverton U3361. 

DARTMOUTH DEVON. rivontde 
luxury holiday fiats, level and 
central. Wonderful views. SAE • 
brochure. Riverstde Court. South 
EnibankniDnt. DarbiiouLh, Tel: 
2093. . • 

FOW5Y. CORNWALL, near harbour. 
Confonnbfe cottage, sleep* 4. 2- 
bedrooms, dining room, lounge. - 
Tol: Llslteard 42i78„. . 

PORT ISAAC, N. Cornwall. Attrae- . 
tive. ‘volt, oqulpnrd coiiagi- vmh 
smill garden and parfo. Adla:>-'t 
aood (.hops and harbour. Sleeps 
7 i-> bedroomsl. £50-£6ti p.w. ■ 
Ring CMWi6 3'ifio. 

COMFORTABLE 17lh century farm- . • 
house, near moorland. R 
front, sea. Bed. WvaVfasi and 
evening meat. £49 weekly, otn-n 

.. all vour round, l.ukeard 12','77. 
NORTH CORNWALL. Farmhouse 

hnu-lty. Sunwr flat j-om adlein'-g ■ 
farm. Cuict paslimn. ouist’rts • 

‘ J* -iHrhrldBe. Avail somm-tr. 
. >i ’if'liriiliir 229. 
wnni.ncoMEE / . ilFRacomrc. . « 

Hcllday bannalowe. flits, slcen 
Free brochure Mrs Hams, »*•> -. • • 
tort Ft\d. Higher Park «'e i. 
B-«irnlon. N. Devon fCO'lf 

CPI'NTPV MOUSF, ElMianl sn.-ln-'-'d 
. Ih wo-iried oroL-nris. Tennis rmirt. - , 

Pert Isaac 2 m-les. S.'e for IT. 
aenonite lodce s-c iwr 6. Re-leu. 
Ao’umn arall. Hambly. 044234 * 
3112- , 

BUQF FIVE MILFS. B"erpirul . 
rrnlUry ilisir’i- d cet1u-’“. .- ‘i—r^ 
7-R rerntaptabie. - mi>-li-re"~'1 
Riding, fishing.-benches, v-rfirq. 
Able all yesr rrom G26 e -v. 
i*'r!le for delal'a to R-i Post - 
P^Muram. Lnuncelis. fmer Bn-1'-. • 
North Cornwall. Tel: Brlriner.llo . 
Wp . 

CO of WALL.—Period • f.irmhe-tcr. ", 
sleoPB 7-8. In n'.ciuresrtue river • 
valley, close lo N. ft S (d.it.U — .- 
Le-dp'oe e 21.T. - .. 

HELP SAY. li.PRprnein1*' —-L-'f- - 
catc-'nit thaVt.' F'-ep ri. T v; 
Bnsrh 2 mlnv '--l'lC. Vlr. He'd. 

.T» -U.-»-d' ’■ 'litre. r.i ;un. - 
' Inn. N. Devon, rym 8i£>oi ; 
COR:! WALL.—Country sea«>rlp. 

P--»r-, h * h r»— -"e.-n .’ 
Ili-^rtee. V1T7 e-TIC. Rndnr'in-il 
fam'Mes. llrp''hiire: Mrt. n-oiin.- 
Lircaiivnod. Alk-t. Truro 6SB2. 



Marie CoraUi’s career is a com¬ 
ment on the fragility of fiame, 
at iteast the fame of die best- 
seBiog novelist. Few people 
today remember wbo she was, 
yet,, before the era of broad¬ 
casting, few authors had over 
secured such a vast- audience 
as She. While Queen Victoria 
was akive, Marie Corelii was 
the second most foraous Eag- 
Jrebwoamn in the world. At tbe 
height of her popularity, be¬ 
tween 1890 and 1906, she sold 
about 100,000 copies of her 
books every year. Her nearest 
rival was Halt Caira^ who sold. 

lowed wkhl3^^kJrIn compar¬ 
ison, H. G. Wefts could boast ■ 
only 15,000 a year, ft was not 
uncommon for a first edition 
of a CoreiH novel to sefiL out in 
one day. Temporal Power had 
a first printnog of 120,000, 
quickly followed by another 
30,000 the same week. Queen 
Victoria commanded affl her 
books to be sent to Balmoral, 
and tbe Queen’s diary records 
Princess Beatrice reading a 
Corelli romance to her in bed. 

Gladstone called on her to 
express bis arinmnation, EHa 
Wheeler Wilcox knelt at her 
feet in homage, and Edward 
VTI chose her as the only writ¬ 
er no be invited to has corona¬ 
tion. Soldiers cook ber books 
with them to the Boer 
trenches. Her name has even 
passed into Cockney rhyming 
slang: to see something "on 
the Marie ” is to see a pro¬ 
gramme on . the television 
(Marie Coreifc—roily). 

Tbe reasons for Marie Cor¬ 
elli’s success are not imme¬ 
diately apparent. The literary 
establishment treated her with 
contempt, and nearly all the 
reviews she received were hos¬ 
tile. Her first book. A 
Rqmance of Two worlds 
(1886), which treats of inter¬ 
stellar travel by means of per¬ 
sonal electricity, and has one 
character addressing another 
a9 "you beautiful living bit of 
Lightning”, was received with 
guarded disbelief by . tbe 
critics. The World called it “a 
tolerable thing enough”, but 
warned that “if die writer in¬ 
tends us to take it seriously— 
as her preface seems half to 
suggest—it is pure bosh ”. 
When The Soul of Lilith 
appeared a few years later, the 
Pall Mall Gazette published 
such a vicious piece that Marie 
collapsed on reading it, and 
had to be put to bed. “It 
would be impossible in col¬ 
umns of extracts”, said the 
reviewer, "to convey any ade¬ 
quate idea of the platitude-in¬ 
extravagance which pervades 
this book from end to end. If 
it were amusing one could for¬ 
give it; but there is something 
so frigid and mechanical in the 
whole thing that it does not 
even raise a smile. This is the 
one really remarkable feature 
of Miss Corelli’s achievement— 
that amid all her absurdity she 
should contrive to be so auTL” 
One critic dismissed Bar abbas 
with a sentence: “Now 
Barabbas was a rotter.” With 
the publication of The Sorrows 
of Satan in 1895, Marie Corelli 
announced that no novel of 
hers would thenceforth be sub¬ 
mitted to the press for review, 
-which of course further 
assured its notice, and did 
nothing to harm sales. The 
Sorrows of Satan broke all 
records and had very soon sold 
more copies than any previous 
novel in the English language. 

The critics were exercised 
both by Miss Corelli’s pre¬ 
sumptuous moral evangelism, 
the certainty with which she 
inveighed against the • moral 
turpitude of the nation, 
equipped with an inadequate 
understanding, and by the im¬ 
possible style of her language, 
which had pretensions to 
literary excellence, but rarely 
rose above cliche. Brows 
always “knitted into a frown,” 
people who were not dead 
were “in the land of die liv¬ 
ing”, priests wore "glittering 
raiment,” laughter always came 
in ripples and eyes always 
danced with amusement. 

In Temporal Foicer there is 
this splendid sentence: “Then 
the Queen arrived, and came 
towards _ her with her usual 
slow noiseless grace.” Invaria¬ 
bly. the reader was made to 
feel cosy in the recognition of 
words juxtaposed as they had 
been before, and vaguely to 
appreciate that this- must 
therefore be Literature. When 
she talked of Henley 6treet in 
Stratford-upon-Avon as “ the 
centre aisle of the cathedral of 
literature”, they thought this 
poetic. Critics thought it 
absurd, and delighted in saying 
so. 

Poor Marie! She gave her 
enemies so much ammunition. 
Mixed metaphors and split in¬ 
finitives abounded. Thelma has 
the following unexpected 
treats: “That trifling elevation 
of his countenance called by 
courtesy a nose,” “ She smiled 
up at him from the depths of 
the velvet lounge in which Err- 
ington had placed her.” There 
was much evidence of that 
enthusiasm which moves tbe 
novice who has just discovered 
the fun of words and has not 
yet learnt the lesson of sim¬ 
plicity. Over-writing was her 
biggest stylistic error. The sun 
and the moon were nor 
allowed to be so banal; they 
were “ those two fair 
luminaries which light and 
warm our earth,” while wine 

i^bicb is the real Marie Corelli ? The “ sweet young lady ” on the left is how she wanted 
to see herself. The true-life Marie is on the right. 
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was characterised as “ the gen¬ 
erous juice that warms my 
soul to song.” 

Occasionally, there was a 
delicious malapropism to 
relieve the strain. The author 
certainly intended no double- 
entendre when she wrote that 
her main character, having 
expressed vivid admiration for 
a sixteen-year-old girl, “ men¬ 
tally ejaculated.” Nor did she 
imply anything gross in telling 
us that her hero was “ entirely 
knocked up”. 

As so often happens with the 
romantic novel, the priestess of 
moral purity who sees herself 
as a messenger with a divine 
purpose to correct the ways of 
the world, herself indulges in 
unwitting subtle pornography 
which turns her readers on in 
a way which would horrify 
her. Her heroines are all good 
and chaste, the villains always 
thwarted by the power of 
goodness, nobody ever goes, to 
bed but to sleep, end yet the 
Ealing Public Library banned 
her bcoks for their pernicious 
influence, and the Westminster 
Review called her “a social 
menace ... an erotic 
degenerate of the subtlest 
type . . . the symbol of our 
superficial generation *V AH of 
which confirmed her belief that 
England was going to the dogs 
and increased the bigotry of her 
pronouncements. Had there 
been a Viewers' and Listeners’ 
Association in her day, Marie 
Corelli would have been the 
obvious candidate for Presi¬ 
dent; indeed, she would not 
have allowed anyone else the 
honour. 

It is easy to dismiss Corelli 
novels as rubbish, or to agree 
w«h Oscar Wilde, who. when 
asked bv a warder at Reading 
gaol .if Marie Corelli could be 
considered a great writer, re¬ 

plied: “Naw’don’t think I’ve 
anything against her moral 
character, but from the way 
she writes she ought to be 
here.”. But rubbish which 
attains such universal popular¬ 
ity requires some explanation. 
“ If 50,000 people buy a novel 
whose shortcomings render it 
tenth-rate”, wrote Arnold Ben¬ 
nett, “ we may be sure that 
they have not conspired to do 
so, .and also that their strange 
unanimity is - not due to 
chance. There must be another 
explanation of the pheno¬ 
menon.” Bennett also pro¬ 
claimed that nearly all bookish 
people were snobs to assume 
that a writer who is enjoyed 
by plain persons merits only 
indifference and disdain. There 
is some truth, in this. Whereas 
before, the educated reader 
had set the standards by which 
literature was to be judged, be 
was now .swamped, at the end 
of the nineteenth century, by 
the tide of suburban intelli¬ 
gence whose demands were 
pitched much lower. Marie 
Corelli came to prominence as 
universal education was 
producing a more literate, if 
not more sophisticated, reading 
public, and the demise of the 
three-decker novel in favour of 
one volume edition brought 
novels to a larger section of 
the population. The Sorrows of 
Satan was one of the first to 
be issued in one six-sbilling 
volume. 

Marie held her audience 
spellbound, hypnotized, be¬ 
cause she shared their preju¬ 
dices, and could be relied upon 
to be second-rate even at her 
best. Sbe made few demands 
upon the perception of the 
reader. On the contrary, she 
held his hand and'assured him 
she would see him through to 
the end of the story, where¬ 

upon he would emerge a better Eerson for the experience. She 
ad a commonplace mind. Her 

simplistic view of die world, of 
God and of love, of motive and 
accident, her vitality, her senti¬ 
ment, ail this made. her the 
perfect romantic novelist. 

Her books were always 
peopled with the same dummies, 
giving them tbe supreme value 
of predictability, and avoiding 
the necessity for the reader to 
summon, up a fresh response to 
a new situation. Marie’s public 
was unable to distinguish be¬ 
tween literature and trash, and 
was moreover unwilling to try. 
All that, they asked of her was 
that she should stabilize atti¬ 
tudes they already cherished, 
by provoking stock mechanical 
responses which obviated the 
need for genuine thought or 
feeling. Marie obliged, think¬ 
ing to do the opposite; she 
was an innocent. She believed 
quite firmly that she was 
engaged on the creation of 
literature, an illusion she was 
able to sustain by an impene¬ 
trable armour of self-defence, 
and a fundamental immaturity 
of emotion. She saw tbe adult 
world through a child’s eyes, 
and had a child’s -reaction to 
the imperfection she perceived. 

She retreated into a facile 
optimism which maintained 
that Life could be beautiful if 
only we would reject the evil 
and embrace the good. To this 
she added the element of 
Hope, the promise that the 
mysteries of Gad's world 
would _be dispelled at the 
appropriate time : she appealed 
to discontented souls and gave 
diem a powerful injection of 
self-confidence by ber example 
and by her robust style. 

It :s precisely because there 
was identity of mental develop¬ 
ment and ethical preoccupa¬ 

tions between author and 
reader that Marie was able to 
speak with unparalleled direct¬ 
ness to her public and to enjoy 
a power which few have ever 
been able to equal. She seemed 
to know this strength within 
her even before sbe knew suc¬ 
cess ; it impelled her forward 
with the faith of a fanatic. In 
1890 she hod written of. this 
feeling to her first publisher, 
George Bentley: 

My dear friend, the public 
heart is so full of multitu¬ 
dinous aches and pains that 
I ache and burn with it, and 
our of that close and intense 
sympathy, I write ... I 
know instinctively how in 
this period of rush and infi¬ 
nite weariness and cynicism, 
the multitude crave • for 
something higher and more 
lasting, and ask to have their 
feelings sec into words. 
Seventeen years later, alter 

much punishment at the hands 
of the literary reviewers, she 
still wrote: “I can feel rhe 
pulse of the people ringing 
and beating through me as if I 
were a mere glass bell for ir to 
sound against. . . ..Do not be 
weary of trying to instruct the 
people. Ic often seems hard. 
Ruskin broke his heart over 
it.” 

Her approach was anti-intel¬ 
lectual, To those who sneered, 
she replied that she wrote 
from the heart, not. like a pro¬ 
fessor, from the brain atone, 
and it was tiros she was able to 
enter into a communion with 
her admirers and carry out her 
good work. “I toree always 
tried to write straight from my 
own heart to tbe hearts of 
others, regardless of opinions 
and indifferent to results ”, she 
said, and paid due- tribute to 
the InOucncc of Carlyle on her 

attitude. Tire Pall Midi Gazette 
commented: “Education, 
knowledge of MEe, knowledge 
of English, these are nothing. 
What is wanted for a ‘liter¬ 
ary ' success ds a heart; 
nothing pays like it.” 

Conscious of wbat she consi¬ 
dered to be her responsibility 
to instruct, Marie Corelli used 
her dangerous power to mingle 
vague poetic sensibility with 
lofty philosophizing and sturdy 
religiosdty in an attempt to 
mould public opinion against 
the incursions of Darwinism 
and scientific scepticism. Un¬ 
doubtedly she . thought her 
function was to comfort a pop¬ 
ulation assailed by the insid¬ 
ious attractions of rationalism. 
Hence her sermonizing. Her 
books were frequently used as 
the basis for sermons from the 
pulpit. The fact that she -was 
piilocicd for her teaching 
merely added to her prestige. 
With great intuitive wisdom 
site know that her message 
would carry more weight if 
she herself bore misfortune 
bravdy, if she could conform 
to the ancient archetype which 
required the healer at the 
same time to Ire a man of suf¬ 
fering, a ivuunded creature. 

. She all-tidied frequently to 
herself as a voice in the 
wilderness, knowing tint mar¬ 
tyrdom added a sacred dimen¬ 
sion to her mission. Tbe letters 
she received proved her pomr. 
“You have made the next 
world a Jiving thing to me ”. 
wrote on admirer, “and raised 
my feelings above the dis¬ 
appointments and trials of this 
life.” Another said that Marie’s 
novels had brought her back 
from Che brink of .suicide, and 
a third claimed to feel a better 
woman for the reading nf her 
m>vels twice. 

To this day, those who 
remember Marie insert that 
her book:: were read oaiv in 
rite _serr2iits* liaU, and were 
forbidden “ above stairs ”, This 
is not true. The middle c-a'ses 
were just rs addicted, though 
for different reasons. Marie 
filled her books with wicked 
u society ladies ”. Insufficient 
familiarity with the world in 
which they moved did not 
deter her and, amazingly, the 
upper classes appeared to 
enjoy being flossed in print bv 
Miss Corelli. It has been said 
that society loved to hear irs 
vices abused, whether in 
church or in fiction, and that 
this abuse was the precursor of 
tiie moral stripping -now under¬ 
taken by psyche analysis. 

As for technique, Marie Cor- 
©Hi re!ied upon virile imagina¬ 
tion coupled v.vih relentless 
vitality. AU her characters owe 
their existence to fan ta,-y, 
rather than observation. She 
depicted an ideal world in 
which people like herself 
would be valued and 
cherished. wh:de the intellec¬ 
tuals would be dawflid' to per¬ 
dition. She was not unaware 
tiiat her method was escapist. 
“ i am once more on rhe track 
of imaginative romance”, she 
wrote. “ a relief from rhe horr- 
ible ‘ realities ’ of life that 
sicken and weary one’s soul.’’ 
5hc placed “realities” in in¬ 
verted commas because, to her, 
chqy were Jess real than the 
fantasies she created. “It is a 
soft of double life that I lead. 
In my study my own people 
take visible shape and I hear 
them talk, 1 see thrir 
gestures—I am cn rapport with 
thorn all; in the drawingroom, 
when I see visitors of flcj’i 
»nd blood, these seem to mu 
the shadows.” 

That is why her 
-was so vivid and her 
tragic. Personal, velai 
were impossible for"'ber; 
made enemies of 
friends (except the 
Bertha, her companion), 1 st 
never married, she was in lot 
only once, at the age of. 5 
and she died without kith c 
kin. All trace of her has bee 
erased. And yet her books sti 
sell. 

Sincerity was her most vah 
able quality. She wrote wit 
the earnestness- of passiona; 
conviction, .without sophist 
cation, selection, devices < 
tricks. She endured becaic 
she believed every word th 
she wrote, sweeping thousam 
along with her into che vortt 
of her enthusiasm. As Rebec* 
West has written: “No oc 
can write a best seller by fit 
ing thought. The slighte 
touch of insincerity blurs i 
appeal.” 

So much for theory- Mar 
helped sales in a practical w 
by creating an air of myste 
about herself. In the fit 
place, she refused to be phot 
graphed, so that for 20- yea 
no one knew wbar she look* 
like. Rumours spread that.si 
was five feet taH, squat ai 
buxom, awash with ostri 
feathers, and dressed Eke : 
adolescent- girL But whi 
finally she permitted an “ of 
rial” photograph to be pn 
lished as' .the frontispiece 
The Treasure of Heaven 
1906, it was as a sweet you 
lady in her early twenties th 
she was depicted, mam? 
nered pose and with a soler 
store. This was mathematical 
impossible, since ber first bo 
bad appeared 21 years earli< 
but no one could say with a 
accuracy how old she was. T 
original of this photograph fc 
now turned up, showing wf 
the camera saw before^ the pi 
tographer was bullied it 
removing signs of age (“W 
this stoutness?” sbe h 
scrawled across it), enabling 

* now to see her in a way tr 
her fans never could. 

The approval of Queen V 
toria, which Msie was care! 
to publicize, TMtnra-lIy al 
added to her image, althou 

. one unkind commentator si 
gested that Her Majesty us 
Corelli books as e soporific. ' 
support her contention tf 
she was half Italian, she. i 
ported from Venice a gondr 
and gondolier, and caused hi 
self to be rowed' along tl 
River Avon from Stratfo 
every day, with Bertha, bo 
ladies diving under a blank 
whenever a camera was pi 
duced. Her birth, also, w 
shrouded in mystery. 

Was she the illegitima 
daughter of Charles Mack? 
erstwhile editor of the flh 
voted London News ai 
author of appalling verses? ‘ 
his adopted daughter? Was s' 
descended front Arcangelo. Ct 
elli ? Was she found in 
church doorway? Was jb 
mother American? Scottisl 
Italian? All possibilities we 
bruited, and Marie did nothl 
to dispel the confusion, whi 
enhanced the romantic idea 
the artist of unknown origii. 
Even ' now, no authentic bir 
certificate has been.found, ai 
only the sum of probabiliti 
points to her being Minn 
Mackav. She used other pse 
donyms before she discover- 
tiie perfect “Marie Corelli”. 

Her novels have never be- 
entirely out of print. Abo 
half the titles are availat 
now on American bookselle 
lists, and in England, an 
quarian and second-hand boo - 
shops report a steady turnov 
in her titles, especially wi 
West Indian immigrants. (Tl 
story is that her remainder- 
tides were dumped in Jamai 
in the thirties, with the con: 
quence that a number 
Jamaicans have learnt to ret 
with Corelli books.) Tbe tVV 
York Times Book Review S£ 
non published, in 1976 a stai 
ling article by, of all peopl 
Heory Miller (whose Tropic 
Cancer would have caust 
Marie apoplexy), calling for . 
reassessment. “It is my bell 
that if a revival of interest 
her work is aroused it will 1 
by young peuple or by tl. 
same «,nrr cf enthusiasts wf _ 
made Herman Hesse, Ku" 
Hamsum aud Isaac Bashev 
Singer.” 

Meanwhile, her name meai. 
little to the modem reade 
Her house in Stratford-upn 
Avon, where she went to I<i 
in order to he close to Shak 
spearo, and where she made 
holy nuisance of herself, 
now the Shakespeare In sti nil 
belonging to the University i 
Birmingham. All her furn-tm 
aud belongings were Iong-sira 
auctioned and dispersed. Th 
house in London, at 47 Lon; 
ridge Road, Earls Cour. 
where she wrote The Sorrow 
oi Scion, no.w. belongs .to th; 
Egyptian Embassy. A remo1 
obit- plaque was fr.r a tim 
hanging beneath the' groun 
floor window, bat such was th 
ephemeral Mature of her extn 
ordinary career that her nant' 
was rais-spelt CORRELLL 

igi 1978 Brian 'Masters. 

Mmv Barcirbas was a Rotter 
Brian Masterlife ?/ Mart* 
Corelli, will be published 
Romish Ihunt!tan on Janucn 
11 at £tL9J. • 

i: 
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u i. e.noliDp>g_ |t ^ 

in a '^av the Opera. House, that 
de me undertake the jour- 

0? Queen Vv to see the two programmes 
.o canf/en during Pa«l Taylor’s, 
.-.urally alsst season. Onjy a year ago 
nasw, altiioE^Ior. didianded his company 
nnennur aeauae of a financial crisis,, 
- Majei-tvrdc lucidly be-had admirers 

* •..oporeliJiug' to pur their' money- 
-. ”?n'noD ere their hearts were and 

yiHisw he has a new board of 
',.'Cm \ Eiicfectors to worry about the 
V.) -i" ." ”®' ."new streamlined 

", jinn# rministration and art Keep- 
i r‘.T* " jtniftgnUyTHne team of dancers. 

'rVja. bjEte also goes on renewing 
_. .." - (ji^e repmory at an. astonishing 
--i vas r:eL Three of the works given . 

J ,'iw uew this year,'others date 
’ ’ y from 1376 and 197S. For- 

‘:r' .lately," a handsomely danced 
::iepn>waj , of . Post: Meridian,' 
y .>»?ated in 1965, shows that the 

.• ^ repertory is not • befog, 
v.r- .fireTy: tost ■■ 

erfB'Tie quality of the- ‘recent. 
Yi^ducdons is such that I- 

.' i-i.jte'^ild find it hard to say.. 

'work with an epigraph from 
Spinoza, " Man is a social ani¬ 
mal**, hut he seems capririous- 

Jy to put the stress on the last 
word' of the phrase. There is, 

-for instance, a dance for the 
-four men of the cast (Gunn, 
Chaib, • Gillis, • and . Robert 
Kahn), . 'snazziJy a to red in 

"white’ tie and tails by After 
.Six, Inc,, during which their 
.elegant posturings keep being. 

• interrupted by jungle, rhythms 
and a hint of swinging paws. 

The-; Ehmcacy, energy and 
■subtlety of this dance build id 

a climax guaranteed, to bring a ' 
roar of applause. But sboWstop- 
.pfag is not the name of die 
.game, with Taylor’s .dancers; 
other people's emphases are 

•their throw-away inflexions, 
and it is die cumulative effect 
that leaves audiences stunned 
with admiration- ‘ 

I cannot see the other comedy 
given at Brooklyn lasting long 
in the repertory. In Aphro- 
disiamania Taylor has been, 
too much -influenced by a col¬ 
laborator, Charles LudJam, 
founder of New York’s Theatre 
of the Ridiculous. His‘scenario 
proves a laboured, tired ver- 

dancers seem suddenly to jerk 
long cords out of Monica Mor¬ 
ris's belly. 

Taylor has always been con¬ 
scious of wbat goJden girls and 
lads must come to, and the 
delicate ambiguity of his 
dances in Dust are well 
matched to Poulenc's Concert 
Champetre, Gene Moore’s cos¬ 
tumes find a similar allusi- 

. veness by- decorating the white 
tights with flower patterns that 
could equally well be suppurat¬ 
ing -wounds. 

Golden, however, is what 
Taylor's dancers are. Betti e de 
Jong appears Jirde nowadays, 
but her influence remains as 
rehearsal mistress. Nicholas 
Gunn, also, is about to torn his 
talents to acting. But Taylor’s 
ballets are such a joy that he 
seems to have no. lack of re¬ 
placements, and those who 
have joined over the last year 
or two are settling in well. To 
see this company darting and 
tumbling through- the virtuo¬ 
sity of .Taylor’s Esplanade, Jed 
with blithe gaiety, by Carolyn 
Adams, is to know what good 
dancing can achieve at its most 
radiant. 

li-^teXShDler . 

r .^S^e bf York*s • . .. 

j ^ Qiaillet ■' - 
-'-n: i: long ago I met' an actor 

■fptfiose hobby was collecting bad 
rfis&wSi .plays- which, however 

.'r« itg or .short their' runs, had 
‘‘ vjj: fiously displayed or buried 
' a kernel of unforgettable 
■ ;■- , V. mgness- Spine Chiller, by his 
• ■ ‘rtdards, is a certain collec- 
• v^.' 'vs item.. It is. so wrong that 

•'r-“.flight prove a collector’s item 
- • j.vi far wider audience, making 
■ If a cult yardstick in the- 

V '^ -’-'^Bureinent <xf mistakes. 
critics remind me -that 

• .• .‘.'"re was a time when produc- 
•lvis stch -as- Spate. Chiller 

• jr-tf1;: o©d every week, but I think 
romanticize. London might- 

.s: ro wmxld be so many theatres 
' '."fflrttat new productions 

; p.i-if-fld bare no' time at all to 
- -.-f :earser and George.- Baja’s 

definitelyrehearsed- ' 
.; j : 'o delay no longer, I will tell 

!“0 ; about the act, which 
;hes heightsM madness the 

V. -r >od. act' never- approaches. 
:;.-'re is even: a danger in the 

> md act that Mr Baxt*s pass- 
, y.r logical 'condnsion‘ will - 

...the imfettered prepos- 
baiess of iris opening, but ■ 

so tangled are the strands- of 
. coincidence that even diagram¬ 
matic confessions for the' two 
sets of'murders are unlikely to 
satisfy, although they take the 
edge off the first act 

The first murders have 
occurred 10 years before the 
action opens, during the rehear¬ 
sals of . a . play called Spine 
Chiller. The play’s author' and 
director^ Wesley Maddox, bas 
had affairs with, several of the' 
actresses- in the company, and 
ar points- where dramatic 
deaths are rehearsed, two of bis-, 
lovers are actually murdered. 
Throwing suspicion ’off. his trail 

. permanently, Wesley himself is- 
-murdered before the play- can 
open. 

In the first act rehearsals are 
once again under way on tbe 
piay Spine ChxTZer, in the same 
New York theatre where the 
first deaths occurred, with tbe 
-surviving actors from the first 
production and a few new faces. 
The most obvious new face is 
that’ of a young' black director, 
played by Samuel E. Wright, 
who teQs the company J.c is 
going to work them like whites 
and who has the same confu¬ 
sion ot sexual relationships roat 
seems to have tripped old 
Wesley. Despite thC'presence or 
a police inspector, history bey i as 
to repeat itself with a* knifing 
and a hanging. 

The fresh murders ’ are 

apparently wonderful news for 
ihe box office, but we learn this 
only because the company keeps 
do rehearsing despite its 
mortality rate, prompted by the 
detective. The action, oveT- 1 
endowed with thunderstorms in 

-Stockton Briggle’s production, 
never leaves the rehearsal stage 
except to let the director and 
inspector prowl the auditorium 
while bad actors supposedly 
upstage each other and pass 
bitchy remarks and murderous 
threats in .rehearsal. 

What is actually happening is 
that some good actors, including 
Sian Phillips as die leading lady 
and one of Wesley's surviving 
lovers and Gretcben Franklin 
as a venomous wardrobe mis¬ 
tress wielding scissors and 
secrets, camp up the parts of 
bad actors overacting. No one 
overacts so much'as Paul Dane- 
mao as the detective, a rumpled 
man in a rumpled trenchcoat 
spouting rumpled jokes in a 
caricature of all tough cops 

Spine Chiller is not a show 
likely to appease the famous 
twelfth night spirirs of the West 
End, and unless it is taken up 
by connoisseurs of catastrophes 
it is not likely to do mucb to 
lift tbe curse of short runs that 
seems to Have afflicted the 
Duke of York’s. Perhaps the 
curse has to do with the tiny 
glasses of wine on sale in ..the 
theatre bars. 

& ;MsJeBahV \. 

. r. gmar& Hall- 
^oiey Sadifi-^;' 

naming, or distilling, the 
emptied of -a-song- We saw this; 
for example, in the way be con- 

• s\v a- measure><rf;the serious- 
and the wholeness we ex- 

•from music-making -:these 
that a partnership, like 

■ between Peter . Pears and 
. .' ■'ay, Perahia -can. ex^st and 
'. give-., a" recital - which 

■ ‘esses as mucb as did Thurs- 
•*.■1 tiw Wipnoce. HaH. 

.»■w® had- a ’fine singer of 
notable' T^s for the 

., Vf of his tone than, for the 
and subtlety of- Iris. ex-, 

aon,. partnered .not by. a 
v accompanist but' by a. 

. P Pianist who js an inter- 
: ffVlh.’.hisVowm• .right and 

uke ose.-.»'' 
f' “reyqfc.'.wa?. l,ah, event 

r-, jtith.'v many . . strong, 
' istive^ . . tiiought-provoking 

s, especialfo-' in . tbe^-pet*.- 
.nice- of ‘Dichteriiebe..Mr 

ira. sees clearly the nrie of 
Ban’s nostiddes. in sinn- 

for example, in the way be con¬ 
tinued and intensified tbe float¬ 
ing'line of “ Ich wfH mane Seeie 
^uchen ”, or made more mani¬ 
fest the darkness and turbulence 
of “Im Rhein”, or brought 
definition* so poignantly to the 
desolate “Am leuchtenden 
.Sommermorgen 

This, then, was truly a part¬ 
nership performance, each artist 

■responding to the other One 
could note the delicate shaping 
of line endings in "Die Rose 
die Lilie ”, tbe flexibility of 
tempo* and responsiveness to 
harmony in “ Ich grolle nicht *’,- 
the-, heightening of feeling 
offered by the two in turn in 
the ’answering phrases or 
“ Wenn _-jch . in deine Augen 
seh*--** Peter Pears himself used 
his variety, of tone characteristi¬ 
cally, Tor example, in’ that son& 
allowing a new • warmth ana 
‘softness at die closing line, mid 
ffodfog a true sweetness for 
44 AlinachtKch im Traume *. His 
lower *' and middle repsters 
often soonded particularly full- 

Yet in tbe first half of tbe 
recital, when he offered songs 
by Haydn and Britten, he was 
probably in still better voice. 
Again purposefully supported 
by .Mr Perahia, he sang sturdily 
in the nautical music of his first 
Haydn canzonet and with 
specially delicate and well 
moulded phrasing in the rwo 
slower songs, the gems of this 
group, “ She never told her 
Love” and “Content”. 

The Brirteo Michelangelo 
sonnets were superbly done, 
with their rhetorical force set 
against cool refinement, athletic 
articulation opposed to long 
expressive lines, and hints of 
ah Italian ale can labile con¬ 
trasted with the vividly poetic, 
fragmented textures so typical 
of Britten’s music for Pears. 
After 35 years these songs re¬ 
main . breathtakingly original, 
and not least through their taut 
and original piano figuration, 
which came over hardly less 
potently in Mr Perahia’s per¬ 
formance than it used to in 
those by the composer himself. 

W1CMORE HALL TOMORROW at 3.00 p.m. 
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pr*Mnu — 

YIDOM PIANO TRIO 
. DORA SCHWARTZBERG violin 

VICTOR DEREVZANCO piano MARK DRORINSKY cello 

SCHUBERT TRIOS 
B flat. Op. 99 and E flat. Op. lOQ 

TIckeM: S2.S0. -£2.00: -£1.50; £1.00; "60p from Bos OIBcc (01-935 31411 * 

HAROLD BOLT UNITED pretest 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 
AT THE WIGMOKE HALL 

JULIAN BREAM 
pilw recitals 

13 sad 15 JANUARY at 7J9 p.m. 

ALL SEATS SOLD 
WIG MORE HALL SUNDAY 15 JANUARY at-3.00 P.m.- 

HARTLEY NEWNHAM countertenor 
LUCY ROBINSON bass viol SHARYN WICKS bass viol 

JONATHAN RUBIN lute & theorbo 
MA&CABRU TO MARAIS 

Tweifth-cortnry songs of Marcabrn. VanUdorn. 
SixteenUi-cantury froitoie and ncercarrl; madrloals hy Vsrdalot. 

Soventpenlft-canlDiy monody: Slglsmondo d'ladU. Frcscotaldl. Monteverdi. 
etghteemn-ceiuuty French music for basi viol: Marin Marais. 

■ ■ £2:00. £1t50. £1.00. 60p Crom Box OfOco 101-956 2141 > & An cats. 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 
• • AT THE WIGMOKE HALL 

CLIFFORD CURZON 
GABRIELI QUARTET 

SCHUBERT 

. . UN View AT. 
5T JAMES'S -PALACE. SW1 

THE OUEKN’S JLWLRE GIFTS 
Oorn now until I5lh Jannary. 
itayr 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sundav* 12 noon- 
7 p.m. '50p adults. 26o children and 
senior clnrcnn . All orocaoiH la Uio 

lOBoon’s Silver JuMlas Avput 

Quartet in D minor " Death anJ the Maiden " 
Momenta Mimicaux. Op. 94, No*. Z aoJ 4 

Impromptu U» A flal. Op. 90. No. 4 
Quintet in A T' Trout " tirllh ADRIAN BEERS) 

WEDNESDAY, 35 JANUARY at 7.3* p.m. 

£1.00. £1.65. £2.25. £3.00 from Box Office f01-955 2141 ■ ft Agents 

ART GALLERIES ART GALLERIES 

ART GALLERIES 

COLMAGHI. ' 14 Old Bond .SL. W.l. 
4Sll 74u8. THE VIENNA SECESSION- 
Jua'-nstll Prints and prpwlnqi 
tOlT, iMalorlly £40-4001. and 
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION of Enoiiah 
Watercolouri. Until 20 aJn. Mon- 
Fn. 9.50-6. Sat*. 10-1. 

LORDS. 26 Well]muon Rd.. N. W. B. 
Nouveao & Deco Poston Schwitters. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
LEOHARDI DA VINCI Anatomical 

Drawings. Until 19 Fob. A dm. £1 
'50p for students te pmstoRSD.- 
Open dally 10-6 tine. Suns. >. except 
Mons. 10-3 reserved for pnvbookod 
visits only. Qpon la to Mons. & Thurs. 
■ til >1 p.m. 

Appointments Vacant GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE TIMES LITERARY SUPPLEMENT 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
The:successful applicant, who will, be under 35.years of.ape, 
will-work closely with the Advertisement Manapw selling advertis¬ 
ing space In both the T.LS/and Tho Times to publishers In the 
Uni Led Kingdom and abroad. Upon completion ot a satisfactory 
probation period, promotion to Assisi ant Advertisement Manager 
will .bo considered. • 

An Interest m ail aspects of. publishing 1b "desirable’arid a foreign, 
language., preferably German or Italian, is required. ■ Salary nego¬ 
tiable. lour weeks three days’ holiday rising to five weeks after 
One year amr other fringe benefits 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Required (or. ausy. iri(>ndly 
S.W.l Wine nor. Ljng huure. 

hard -work and good salary", 

with commission. Na preelniis 
experience necessary to pen io 
mole and fcmnlai. 

II you have -the above qualifications and feel you would be happy 
as pan of a small but hard-working specialist team, please write aa pan of a small but hard-wi 
with lull pervonal data! Is to:— 

The Employment Manajger~(Ref: TLS/3) 

, Times Newspapers Lid - - — 
200 Gray’s -Inn Road 
London WC1X 8EZ 

Telephone Christopher 

on 01-730 5447 

BENJAMIN DENT 

seeks an experienced 

■ EDITOR 
for expanding Fashion Publica¬ 
tions. This Is an important 
txwlUon with rewarding pros- 
DOCtS. 

Please wiilo giving dol.iils or 
tanw. ntc.. fa Editorial 
pirn-tar, 33 Bedford Place. 
London. w.C.l. 

Well-known .German Company sefeks 

EXCLUSIVE 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR 

CLERK 'TYPIST. Wine Merchant, 
tic arc a small. Independent pri¬ 
vate column* situated one min. 
London Bridge. Position will nult 
j person nr mature years, starting 
salary £2.500 p.a.—Ploasc wrlio 
Mrs. D. Horsley, General Man¬ 
ager G. F. Gram ft Go. Lid.. £9 
Tooioy St.. London. 5.E.I. 

. * Pocket and desk calculators , ■ - 
Digital and analog quartz watches ' 

• Clock radios, cassette recorders and TV 
games 

We are expecting contacts with rep/agent 
companies dealing either in one ot the above 
product groups or handling all three kinds of 
business. 

Box 0427 K, The Times 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH required 
Immediately for nmtraf Italy front 
January to June. Phono: Uto 
Principal. 629 1762. 

UER 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS ' GENERAL VACANCIES 

ALAN GATE u-spi staff, the epcctal- 
. 1st consul Lama la th a profession, 
offer „ confidential serrteo to 

■ employers, and staff .at all levels. 
Tolopbonv for appolnonoat or 

-write to Mrs. Holnlck. Mrs. Hark- 
.- lies or Mr. Gales, 01-403 73W. , 

«6 Great Queon At... Lonaaa. 
-C-2 <o£ Kifiggvwh 

ALSO ON PAGE 10 

Temporary 
LECTURESHIP 

in MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY 
in the School of Eunopean Studios 
for ten months Iron* 1 September 
1978. Candidates should have a 
particular Interest In 1?th Century 
European and Russian Hisiory. 
Salary within the tenas £3.333 to 
£4,190. 
Applications {one copy only) ■ 
together with Ihe names and 
addresses of three persons to 
whom reference may be made, 
should be lodged with the 
Establishment Officer. University 
of' East Anglia, Nonrtofi NFM 
7TJ. from whom further particu¬ 
lars may be obtained, not la lor 
than -S February 1978. No forma 
of application are issued, in 
naming three referees you are 
particularly requested to give 
only the names of those who can 
Immediately be approached. 
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VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 ,fh 
TCHAIKOVSKY ” 

Sleeping Beauty Waltz Piano Concerto No. 1 
Swan Lake Nutcracker Suite 

OVERTURE ‘1812’ Cannon and Mortar Effects 
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BAND OF THE BLUES AND ROYALS ' 
BRYAN BALKWILL RICHARD MEYRICK 

Tickets: SOp. EL00. £1.50. ES.SS. 63.79. £3.25. (01-S89 8313) - 
Upon tomorrow lo am 

SATURDAY NEST, 14tb JANUARY, at 730 pm. 
m old or the Malcolm Sargcm Cancer Fund for Children 

MESSIAH^Handel 
MASSED CHOIRS OF 800 VOICES FROM LONDON, .NOTTINGHAM 

A YORKSHIRE" ___ _ _____ 

Weekend Broadcasting r2r.- •" 
, ■ 

SATURDAY TV kmifr TV CHOICE 
^IiMiT-VAIT 

WENDY EATMORNe * YO KfiH|He &£&£££, 
RICHARD LEWIS _ RAIMUND HBRINCX 

PEULHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Condactor: CHARLES FARNCOMBE 

CS.OO. £1.50. C.W, £1.00. 80p. 50p islanding). Box Office cot-569 8013) 
A Anrnla. — 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents \ _! 
SUNDAY, 15 JANUARY, at 730 p.m. jggTfo 

VIENNESE EVENING 
. or. ’Die Flcctannaus ’ Radotzfcy March .... Johann sirauaa f 

. J°tlann Sirauis II OoW and S)Uor Waltz.Cottar 
Thousand A One Nta^ohl|nn S{nuat „ EUno Klolnr N tied tut tislk..Mozart 

Symphony No. to in G minor Mozart Ptzztcalo Polka ■ . .■ 
TiJia tnjm VJemu Woods _ _ ■ Johann II * Josef Stans* 

Johann Struts II Blue Danube Walt* Johann Strut, U 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Con doctor: VILEM TAUSKY - 
Tickets: 50p. El ,00. £1.50. ea.OQ. E3.50, £5.00 fOl-SB? 8313) fc Agents 

FRIDAY, 20 JANUARY, at 730 p.m. 
BA5IL DOUGLAS Ltd prauh 
the only London recital Uibi sonson by 

RAVI SHANKAR 
An evening of Indian dud cal music, by India’s most famous sltarist 

with ALLA RAKHA tabla 
£5.00. £4.00. £5.00. £1.75. £1-00. £rom ‘ 
Box Ottlcn 101-589 52m i and usual agents. _ ..   

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 22 JANUARY, at 7.30 p.m. 

OVERTURE, “BARBER OF SEVILLE” .ROSSINI 
FANTASIA ON “ GREEN SLEEVES ” .. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor. GRIEG 
“NEW WORLD” SYMPHONY ...DVORAK 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ALUN FRANCIS NATASHA TADSON 

Tickets: sop. £1.00. El.50. £3.00. £2.50, £3.00 t.01-589 8212) & Agentfl 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

by art-angora ant with HAROLD HOLT LTD. 

BBC1 
8.50 am, Fkagerbobs. 9-05, Canoe- 
9.30, Malti-coionred Swap Shop. 
12.15 pm, Grandstand: 12.20, Foot- 
bafl Focus; 12.50, 1.25, 1-55, 235, 
Racing from Hay dock Park; 1.10, 
Tug of War World Championships; 
I. 40, Squash Rackets, Gogj Aland- 
din v Biddy Jaftan; 2.10, Surfing, 
Smirnoff World Pro-Am; 2.40, 
Rugby, Wigan v Bradford North¬ 
ern; ' ^330, American Football, 
Michigan 7 Washington; 4.40, Final 
Score. 5.10,- The New Adventures 
of Batman. 
535 News. 

I 5.50 Jim’ll Fix It: 
' 635 Dr Who. 
1 6-50 Film: City Beneath the Sea, 

with Robert Ryan, Anthony 
Quinn.* 

8.15 The Two Ronnies. 
9.00 Stanley and Butch. . 
930 News. 

10.00 Match of the Day. . 
II. 05 Parkinson. 
12.05 am. Weather. - - 
• Black and White. 
Regional variation* (BSC 1): 
BBC WALES.—8.40-8.05 am, TullITant. 
I2.trr-ia.32 am, Broadsides. SCOT. 
LAND__ pm, _ scoreboard. LAND.—-ffi.aa-S.1P pm, swreno-™. 

i 6.4S-5JSO. Scoreboard. 10.00. Scon- 
sons. 1035-11.05. SotifiB of Scotland. 
NORTHERN I RELAND. —5.00-5.10 Pm. 
Scoreboard- 5.4S-S.SO, Northern Ire¬ 
land News 

2.55 pm, Fflm: Bathing Beauty, 
vrfth Esther Williams, Red Skelton. 
430, Play Away. 5.05, Horizon: 
Laving Machines. 535, Internation¬ 
al Indoor Bowling: England v Ire¬ 
land. ' 
635 Doa Carlos,' Verdi's open 

with PI ad do Domingo. Mar¬ 
garet Price, Elena Obrat- 
sova, Yevgeny Nesterenko, 
live from La Scala, 

■ Milan: Prologue, Acts 1 and. 
2. 

8.10 News. 
8.30 Don Carlos: Act 3. 
9.10 Opera Books, discussed by 

Robert Robinson. 
930 Don Carlos: Acts 4 and 5. - 

11.00 News. . 
11.05-12.40 am, FSm: The Fright- 

' ened City,, with: Herbert 
Lotn, Sean Connery, 
Yvonne Remain. John 
Gregs on, Alfred Maries. 

London Weekend 
830 am. Fun Food Factory (r). 
8.5i- Junior Prtfce 5. 9.00, Our 
Show. 11.00, Film: Mies of St 
TrUrians (195/), with Alastair Sim, 
Joyce Grenfell.* 1X30 pm. World 
of Sport 1235, On the Ball. 1-00. 
Ann Wrestling, US. Professional 
Championships. 1.10,. News. I.jO, 
The LTV Seven: 1.30 Sandown, 1.45 
Market Rasen. 2.00 Sandown. 2.15 
Market Rasen, 2.30 Sandown, 2.45 
Market Rasen, 3.00 Sandown. 3.10, 
Show- jumping: MarteU inter¬ 
national: 330, Half Time soccer 
Round-Up. 4.00, Wrestling. 430, 
Results Service. 
5.0S News. 
5.15 Cefebrt.ty Squares. 
6.00 Man from Atlantis. 
7.00 Sale of the Century. ' 
730 Film: Battle of the Bulge 

' . (19S6J, with Henry Fonda, 
Robert Ryan, Pier Angeli. 

10.20 News. 
10.35 Conceit with Dionne War 

' trick. 
TJ35 Pro-Celebrity Snooker. 
12X0 am, Epilogue. 
(r> Repeat. 

ATY 
9.05 am, Rolf Harris. 9.3 A 

Tiswas. 1230 pm, London. 5.15, 
Man from Atlantis. 6.15, Get Some 
In I 6.45, Celebrity Squares. 730, 
Film. Logan’s Ron, with Gregory 
Harrison. Heather Mercies. 3.55, 
Sale of the Century. 9.25. City of 
Angels, documentary (r).. 10.20, 
News. 10.35, Angel’s Defence (r). 
11.35-1235 am, Concert with Anne 
Murray. 

Southern 
8.50 am. Weekend. 9.00, London. 

12.20 pm. Weekend. 2230, Lon¬ 
don. 730, Film. 55 Days at Peking, 
with Charlton Heston. 1030, Lon¬ 
don.: 11.35, Southern News. 11.40, 
Quincy. 1235 am. Weather. Epi¬ 
logue. 

Granada 
930 am, ATV. 1230 pm, Lon¬ 

don. 11.35, Second City Revue. 
12.05-1.45 am, Fflm. Robert Fox- 
worth in The Questor Tapes. 

Tyne Tees 

HTV: 

9.00 am. Survival. 9.30. film: Holiday 
Comp, with Flora Robson.* 11.IS, Bat¬ 
man. 13J0 pm. London. 10.3S. .Con¬ 
cert, with D lad aim Carroll. 11J6, The 
Family. ia,3S am, Epilogue. . 

9.05 An, Mastijr Colt. 9.30. ATV. 
12.30 pm. London- 10.35. Concert, 
-with DUhann Carroll. il.3S-12.30 am. 
CmbSVUW. HTV CYMRU/WALES: AS 
HTV except: 5.15 pm. Cartoons. 5.30- 
6.00, SJon a Sian. 1135-12-30 am, A 
Glad Day. 

Scottish 
9.00 am. Horses tn Our Blood fri. 
0.30, ATV. 1230 an, London., 11.35, 
Late Coll. 11.40-1230 am. Danner In 
Paradise with CUff Potts, jtfm Dehner. 

Anglia 
Yorkshire 

0.00 rm. An ma! Alphabet (rl. 9.10, 
Cunoait. 930, ATV. 1230 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 1230 am. At tho Bod of the Day1. 

ITZHAK PERLMAN 0.00 km. Scmw 

9.00 am, ATV. 935. Film; The Crhn- 
Bun Pirate, with Burt Lancaster. 11.00, 
Valley of the Dinosaurs. 1130, Happy 
Days. 12.00. Calendar Kids. 12.30 pm, 
London. 10.35, Concert, wtih Dfahann 
Cairo 1L 11.25-1230 am, Kathy Karnka 
la a Grizzly Bear. 

Condactor: CHARLES DUTOIT 
SUNDAY, 12 FEBUARY, at 730 p.m. ■ 

Violin Concerto in E.. BACH 
Violin Concerto No. 1 in 6 minor .. BRUCH 
Violin Concerto in D..; BRAHMS 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

SUNDAY, 26 FEBRUARY, at 730 pjn. 

Violin Concerto No. 4 in D ......... MOZART 
Symphonie Espagnole .....-:.LALO 
Violin Concerto in D minor ..rf.... SIBELIUS 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. 
Tickets; 80p, £1.50, £2.25. £2.75. £3.50. £4.00. From Box Office (01-589 

■ «ai2» and Agents.' 

TUESDAY, 14 FEBRUARY, at 730 pjn. 
Advance booking is strongly advised for 

VERDI REQUIEM 
conducted bjr 

RICCARDO MUI1 
wtttl . 

RENATA SC OTTO . . 
FI ORE NZ A COSSOTTO 
VERIANO LUCHETTI 

YEVGENY NESTERENKO 
(Star of the recently rolovlsod Boris Godtmov? 

PHIL H ARM ONIA 
Ambnniu Sm^rt 

Prtortty postal booking Ibr £6.^0 Uckeis only. SAB + cheque to 
PWlhrarmonU. 12 de Walden Court, 85 New CavandS^h Strccf, W.l. 

PERSONAL BOOKING OPENS JANUARY 14 
Telephone RAH Box ornce. 01-589 8212. 

Tickets: £6.50. £5.50. £4.00. £5.00, £2.00, £1.00. 

9.00 Km. Scene- on Saturday. 9.45. 
woody wooduocker. 10.15, woobmda. 
10.45. Cartoon- 11.00. The Lost Sands. 11.30. Waldo Kitty. 12.00, 

DDla ScnrleL 12-30 pm, Lohdati. 
5.15, Cartoon. 530, Happy Days.' 

■6-00. Loudon. 10.35, The Maharslohs. 
11.30. Reflecuona. 1135-1235 am, 
Frankie Vaughan Show. 

Westward 
a.oo urn Hie Beatioa. 935, Sanrtvm. 
9-55, Cartoon. 10.05. Ptim; Hnckle- 
berry. Finn, with Ran Howard. Jean 
Howard. Cilni. Howard. 1135. Space 
1999. 12.30 pm, London. 1035. Can- 
cort: Pat Boone and Family. 1135. In a 
BJitoon deer the Alps. 12.00. Faith for 

I Today 
110 pm, BBC 1: A more than usually interesting Grandstand 
features the World Tug-of-War Championships from Jersey, 

I followed tty squash rackets from Wembley (L40) and surfing 
from Hawaii (2.10). Back to Kugby League at ZAO, alas. 
6.25 pm, BBC 2: The trouble with the BBC 2 decision to give 

| four and a half hours to Don Carlos from La Scala, Milan, 
is that one is forced to miss Dr Who (and snu with him, • 

, Leelaj as be starts a new adventure on BBC 1 at the same tune- 
Certainly ITVs main offering for the evening. The Battle o£ 
the Bulge, is no-real challenge to this live Eurovision 
presentation of Verdi to mark the opening of La Scala s 
bicentennial season. Conducted by Claudio Abbado, wim 
Placido Domingo singing the dde and Margaret Price the 
Queen of Spain. 

Tomorrow 
12 noon, ITV: In a week that has seen political killings 
rerura to London and moves to end theJrremen s,stnJJ»L““n?t 
risk missing Weekend World. 6^5 pm, ITV: London Weekend S 
new “God slot” programme Credo looks at the churches' 
attitude to the National Front. 7.15 pm, ITV: It is more than 
likely that Elton John will find hiim*lf more gmnfuUy 
employed as a guest on the Miippct Show than; he did recently 
on the other channel. 9 pm, PBC 2: A rare debght for 
Beethoven buffs : Karajan on television with the Berlin 
Philharmonic and the Ninth-1 wonder how many ilhat_ 
recordings will lie made tonight ? ll-<-a pm.^ITV (London): 
Few Londoners or London workers ta_ke sermusly the constant 
threat of a great flood. Yet it is only 50 years since central 
London was.under water from the Thames. The GLC is ready 
for the next time, Rnd London Weekend has scaled its own 
reconstruction of what will happen. It really is time this 
programme was seen outside the LWT area. 
, lam Redpath 

THE WEEK’S FILMS 

9 Bathing Beanty (this afternoon, RBC2, 2-55) is an historical 
cariosity, made in 1944 by MGM ro launch the.star career of 
Esther WiBiams, whom they’d discovered in Billy Rose s 1939 
Aquacade and already used in a couple of supporting roles. 
Though they threw in Red Skelton, Basil Kathbone and a bevy 
of guest stars, at this stage of her career it was bard to dispute 
Fanny Brice’s opinion : “ Wet she’s a star-. Dry she ain’t.” Later 
in the day (BBC1 650) there is a stock juvenile sci-fi fantasy, 
Irwin Allen’s City Beneath the Sea, originally released here 
in 1970 as One Hour to Doomsday. The Midnight Movie, The 
Frightened City is scheduled for 11.05 on BBC2, but may be 
subject to condoning labour negotiations regarding late 
transmissions. If it doesn’t show it will be no great loss : 
originally released here 28 years ago as The Killer That Stalked 
New York, it dates from the period when Hollywood economies 
favoured contemporary realist subjects and location shooting, 
and tells of the search for a stnall-pox carrier at large in the city. 
Things look up on Sunday with The Searchers (BBCL, 1-55) 
John Ford’s majestic, classic 1956 Western with John Wayne 
as a Confederate war veteran bent on avenging his brother's 
family, .massacred by Indians. This is the first of a short series of 
Ford-Wayne films to be shown on successive Sund&v afternoons. 
Later (BBC1, 8.10) there is Kotch, Jack Lemmon’s first film 
as a director, and a very l&ksfrle oddity, with Watoer 
Mranfupu as- a 72-year-olid widower making a bid for Grandfathers* 

'Lib. ; 
After that there are only The Prisoner of Zenda (Wednesday, 
BBC1, 7.20)—not the jpwuper ooe, but Richard Thorpe’s 1952 
faded carbon copy, with Stewart Granger in the Ronald Colman 
dual role; The Bouse of Fear (Friday, BBC1, 7.20), a 1944 . 
Rathbone-Bruce Sherlock Holmes adventure; and also on 
Friday (BBC1, 10.51) Rough Night hi Jericho (1967; 8 
predictable western directed by Arnold Laven, which failed 
to gain anything from the presence of Dean Martin, George 
Peppard and Jean Simmons. 

David Robinson 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Mary, Afungo and Midge. 
9.15, ■ 60 70 80 Show. 9.40, Nai 
Zindagi Naya Jeevan. 10.10, Parosi. 
10 25; Democracy at Work. 10.50, 
Kontakte. 11.15, The Liwng City. 
11.40, On the Move. 11.50, Your 
Move. 12.15 pm, Worship at Pebble 
Mill. 1.00, Farming. 135, Dress¬ 
maker. UO, News Headlines. 1.55, 
Film; The Searchers, with John 
Wavne, Jeffrey Hunter, Vera 
Miles, Ward Bond, Natalie Wood. 
3.50, Young Scientists of the Year. 
4.20, The Osmonds, 4.50, The 
Countryman. 
520 News. 
5.40 Rebecca of Sunnybrook 

Farm. 

6.10 Holiday. 
6.40 Soags of Praise from St 

Mary Magdalene’s, Knigh¬ 
ton, Leicester. 

7.15 All Creatures Great and 
Small (new series). 

8.10 Film: Kotch, with Walter 
Matthau. . 

10.00 News. 
10.10 I Can't See the light. 
1020, Read Ail About IL 
11.25 Stoty: For the love of 

Albert: Tbe Bike. 
12.15 am. Weather. 

Regional variations (BSC 1): 
BBC WALES.-1.SS mi. rile Supflf- 
surs. Pinal. 3.OS, Tomorrow s World. 
3.30. &pom lAno-Up. Rugby, Newport 
v Bridgend. hiptillghts. 5.00-5.30. 
Twndlsh. 6.40-7.15. Dochrou Cana. 
□ retire 11 CdlUiiQI. 10.50. Macs O Law. 
11.15- 1135., Young Arttsls. SCOT¬ 
LAND_12.15-1. DO pm. Noontidlnps. 
e.oo-7. is, Scotsprelso from S»i. 
Andrew's Parish Church. Dundee. 

BBC 2 
10.05 am. Open University: Pros¬ 
pect. 10.30, Count Down to OU 
Programme 1. 10,55-11.20, The 
First Year of Life. 
5.05 Money Programme. For 

Better, for Worse. 
5.40 Rugby, Scotland v Wales 

(19 Group). 
6.40 News Review. 
7.15 The World About Us. Stella 

and tbe Apes ^ of Mount 
Assert ck. 

8.05 News. 
8.10 Benool and Rose. 
9.00 Karajan conducts Beeth¬ 

oven’s Choral Symphony. 
10.20 Caught ia Time. Home- 

movie- making. 
10140-11,30, Tennis, Colgate Mas¬ 

ters semi-finals. 

HTV 
9.00 am. SMjme Street. 10.00. Ion- 
don. 11.30, SUirul Soever. 12.00. ATV. 
I. 00 pm. University challenge. 1.30. 
Farming. 2.00, Cartoons. 2.15, London. 
3.15, riie Damo of Sark. 4.15. London. 
II. 25-12-20 am. B.irerta. HTV 
CYM HU/WALES—As HTV except: 
5.15- 5.45. TelUilu GerallL 

London Weekend 
g.05 am, Master Golf. 9.30, Make 
Count. 10.00, Morning Worship; 
Meditation on Epiphany. 10J 
Link. 11.00, All about Babies (i 
13 JO, Happy Days (r). ,12.( 
Weekend World. 1.00 pnv. Lend- 
Weekend Show. 130. Cartoo 
I. 45 University Cballange.. 2j 
The Big Match. 3.1S. Danger- 
Paradise. 4.15, New races. S; 
Adam Botitix (r). 5.45, Just V 
Kam.. 

6.15 News. 
6-25 Credo. 

• 6.50 Stars on Sunday. 
7.15 Muppet Show, with Eli 

John. 
7.45 Film: Cany on Abr» 

(1972). 
9.25. Laurence Olivier Preset 

The best play of the j 
■ 1950, Come Back,.. It 

Sheba. 
II. 10 News." 
11.25 London Programmer. 
12.25 am, Epilogue. i 
(r) Repeat. 

ATV 
9.00 am, First Steps in Fust . 
9.30, Farming. 10.00, Loth 
1125, Captain Nemo. 11.30. M 
it Count. 32.00. Weekend Wc 
I. 00 pm, Mr Magmj. 1.15 Sr 
1999. 2.15r Star Soccer. : 
Logan's Run. 4.15, London. 11 
II. 55, Andy. 

Southern 
9.00 am, London. -9.50,-Cart 
10.00, London. 11.27, Wen 
1120, Farm Progress. 12.00, / 
I. 00 pm. Cartoons. 1.15, Wish 
Were Here ? 1.45. Gardening. 
London. 3.15, Wescsde Med 
4.10. Southern News. 4.15, Lon 
31J15, Pro-Celebrity Snooker. 1 
am, Weather. Epilogue. 

Granada 
930 am. Master Golf. 10.00, 
don. 11.00, Make It Count. 1 
Cartoon. 11.30, Mr Magoo. 1 
ATV. 1.00 pm. Cartoon. 1.15. 
Practice. 3.40, Indoor Le. 
2.10, Kick Off Match, 3.15, 
Of Men and Women. 4.15, Lot 
II. 25-12.25 am, Baretta. 

’v > 

Grampian 

Anglia 

10.30 am, London. 1130. Master 
12.00. ATV. 1-00 pm. hardening. 
Farming. 2.00. Tool KH. 2.30, 
rltt1 Sgaaivs. 3.15. Scoiapori. 
London. 6.25. Oni or Strew. 
Lomlon. 11.25, Rericctlons. 
12.00, The Odd Couple. 

Westward 
9.30 am, London. 11.30. 
3oc«r. 12.00. ATV. 1.00 pm. Cai 
1.15, Master Coir. 1.4S, Fort 
Country Nows. 2.15. London. 
An audience with Jasper CarreL 
FalUi (or Ufa. 

9.oo am. London. 9.50, Chnoon >rl. 
10.00, Landcin. -11.30, VleDnem Boy 
■ n, 12.00. ATV. 1-00 nm. Gardening. 
1.30. wreUier. 1.36, Fanning. 2.05. 
Match of the Wads. 3. OS. Cartoon. 
3.15. The Lltue Houac on the Prattla. 
4.15, London. 11.25, Frankie Vaughan 
Show. 12.25 am. The Bible for Today. 

Tyne Tees 

Scottish 

9.00 am. London. 11.00. 
League. 11.25. MliCfT Lha .lab 
11.30. Tlie Bratios. 12.00. ATV 
pm. The Beachcombers. 1.30. Fa 
2.00, The Arm ring Ctuui. 2.20, 
3.20, SurvlvaJ. 4.15, London. 
Police Woman. 12.25 am, Epitom 

minjiy.vaif.imn 

S.00 am, "News ; Tom Edwards.f 
8.04, Kactog BuBetin. 8.06, Ed 
Stewart110.00. Kid Jensen. 12.00, 
Paul Gambacaui. 131 pm. Rock 
On-t 2-30,. Alan Freeman, f 53!, 
Alexis Komer-t 620, In Concert: 
Joan Baez.t ?30, Top Tones.f 8.15,- 
Bin McGuffie-t 830, Take Your 
Partners.f 930, Radio Orc&estra.f 
11.02. Sports. Desk. 11.10, Alan 
Dril.f 12.31-1233 am. News, 
f Stereo. 

2 
6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Cricket. 

Telephone RAH Box < 
rickets: Lb.GO. £5.00. £J 

X(t New Gallery 
133 REGENT STREET. 

Sport, nicludlxig: Cop He Special; 
Racing at Sandown, Park; Cricket; 
Rugby; Tennis, Colgate Masters 

I Tournament; 5.00, Sports Report 
Birthday -Special. 6.18, Festival. 
7.02, peter Goodwright Show. 730- 

j 1233 am. Radio 1. 

3 
! 730-9.50 am. Cricket: Second Test 
i (m/f only). 735, Weather. 8.00,■ 
News. 8.05, Wmton, Prokofiev, 
Bennett. Theodca^ds.t 9.00, News. 
S.OSi Record Review, t 10.15, 

I Stereo Release: Widor.f 10.50, 
BBC Symphony Orchestra: Britten, 
Wood, Dvorak.t 12.02 pm, John 
Amis.I- 
1235, News. 1.00, Alban Berg 
Quartet, part 1: Schubert, Berg.f 
1.40. In.Short. 135, Quartet, part. 

‘2: Dvorak. 230, Man of Action, 
Lard James of Rusbdhne.t 335, 
Mozart, Scarlatti, Haydn.f 5.00, 
Jazz Record Regnescs-t 530, 
Critics’ Fonun. 

635, Don1 Carlos (timottaneoas 
with BBC 2) opera by Verdi, Acts 
1 and 2.f 8.10, Persona! View by 
Sir leuan Maddock. 830, Don 
Carlos, Act 3.+ 9.10, Talk. 930, 
Don Carios, Acts 4 and 3.f 21.0% 
Sounds Interesting.t 11.25, News. 
1130-1135, Schubert Song-t 

6.30 am. News. 632, Farming. 630, 
Yours FakiifuQy. 635, Weather. 
7.00, News. 7.10, On Your Farm. 
7AO, Today’s Papers. 7.45, Yoors 
Faithfully. 730, It’s a Bargain. 
7.55, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10, 
Sport on 4. 8.45, Today’s Papers. 
830, Strange to Relate. 9.00, News. 
9.10, Pick of the Week. 10.00, 
News. 10.02, From Our Own 
Correspondent. 10.30, Service. 
10.45, Between the Lines. 11.00, 
News. ll.CC, Talking Politics. 
1130, Science Now. 12.00, News. 
12.02 pm, John Amis. 1235, 
Weather. 
1-00, News. 1.15, Any Questions ? 
2.00, Frank Muir Goes lm». — 
230, Way: To Whom It May 
Concern. 3.00, News. 3.05, Does He 
Take Sugar ? 335, Radio 3. 5.00, 
Kaleidoscope Encore. 530, Week 
Ending. 535,. Weather. 
6.00r News. 6.15, Desert Island 
Discs. 630, Robert Robinson. 730, 
Christopher Grier, records. 830, 
Flay: Tbe U-Boat that Lost its 
Nerve. 938, Weather. 10.00, News. 
10.15, Hancock’s Half-hour. 1035, 
Tbe Thirty Years’ Peace, part 1: 
Reflections at Passchendaele. 
11.00, Prayers. 11.15, News. 12.03- 
12.06 am. Inshore Forecast. 

10.05 am. Credo. 10.30. Londun. 
1130. ATV. 1.00 pm. University Chal¬ 
lenge. 1.30.' Fanning. 2.00, Mr and 
Mrs. 2.30. Glen Mlduol Cavalcade. 
3.15. Seals port. 4.15, Loudon. 6.25. 
It's the Caring urn Counts. 6.50. Lon¬ 
don. 11.25, Late Cal), n .30-12.10 am, 
Tho Jones Hoy. • - 

Yorkshire 
9.00 am, London. 9.50. C 
10.00. London. 11.00. Gar 
11.30. Face Die Camera. 12.00 
1.00 pm. Calendar Sunday. 
Emmerdale Farm. 2.20, FoottsiH 
Survival. 4.15, London. 112: 
am, Power Without Glory. 

SUNDAY RADIO 

John Wayne and Jeffrey Hunter in The Searchers 

' 630 am. News. Sam Costa.f 8.00, 
Playground. 8.32, Ed StewarLf 
10.00, Peter Powell. 1.00 pm, 
Jimmy Sa.vile’s Old Record Club. 
3.00, Anne Nightingale. S.10, Elvis 
Presley Story. 6.00, Tom Browns.+ 
7.02. RoMa Richmond.f 730, 
Glamorous Nights-f 8.30, Sondav 
Half-hoor.t 9.02, Best. Tunes.t 
10.02, Peter Goadwright. 10.30, 
Don Maclean. 11.02, Sports Desk. 
11.05. Jazz.t 1231-12.33 am. News, 
t Stereo. 

2 
6.30 am. Radio 1. 8.03, DanaCf 
830, Radio 1.10.02, Bemjy'Green.f 
11.30, People’s Service. 12.02 pm. 
Family Favourites.f 130, Sacba 
DisteLf 3.02, David Jacobs.t 4.30, 
Charlie Ctaester.f 6.00-12.33 am, 
Radio 1. 

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Mozart and tbe Violin Sonata. 9.00, 
News. 9.05. Yonr Concert Choice: 
Biber, Spohr, Reubke.f 10.30, 
Music Weekly.-i- 11.20, Concert 
Performances by Toscanini: 
Debussy. 1951 and 1953. 12.20 pm, 
Two Piano Plus, part 1: Schumann, 
Bartok.f 
1.05, Words by A. S. Byart. 1.10, 
Concert, pan 2: Williamson, 
Britten.t 2.00, Is the Arrangement 
Better ?: Mozart chamber music, 
part l.f 2.40. In Short. 230, Is the 
Arrangement Better ? part 2.f 
3.45, Piano Recital: Beethoven, 
Bartok-t 4.45, Talking Abont 
Music.f S.1S, Varese and Webern.f 
5.45, journal de Mes Melodies. 

7.20, John Gielgud in tbe Pfl 
Progress, by John Bunyan.- 
Charles Munch and Boston 
phony Orchestra, part 1: W 
liszLf 9,40, Tbe Unimporta. 
Being Right: Concorde: 
Figures and a Simple Moral. 

' Concert, part 2: Vaughan Wi 
Wagner.f 10.45, Trios by De 
Bartok.t 1135, News. 11.30 
Schubert Song.f 

7.10 am, Apna Hi Gfaar Sam; 
7.40, E^ls. 7.45, Rea<ttns- 
Sunday Papers. 735, Wf 
8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday. 
Appeal: GALS (Girts Alone 1 
don Service). 850, Sunday P. 
8.55, Weather. 9.00, News. 
International Assignment. 
Service from Christ Church, 
fosters, Barnet. 10.15, Misa 
11.00, Local Time. 1130, 
Box. 12.00, Away From I 
12,40 pm. Letter from Ai 
1235, Weather. 
I. 00, News. 1.40, Instant-Sin 
2.00, Gardeners’ Question 
230, Play: Tbe Grass is S 
4.00. News. 4.02, Talking 
Antiques. 4.30, The Uving - 
5.00, In Touch. 5.15, Down.. 
Way. 5.55, Weather. 
6.00, News. 6.15, Tbe Ai 
7.15, Conversation Piece: j 
Cooke. 8.00, Concert: Haydn • 
Hus. 9.00, News. 9.03. TlM 
wick Papers. 9.58. Weather. 
News. 10.15, Origins: Arcfaai 
II. 00, Five Faces of Love.' 
series). 11.15, News. 12.0 
am, Inshore Forecast 

WEDNESDAY, 1 FEBRUARY at 730 pjn. 
DAVID WADE 

AMADEUS QUARTET A Bit of a 
DVORAK: On. 96 (American) * ^ ”■*» 

HAYDN: Op. 74 No. 1 in C major _ _ 
BRITT-KN: Quanu No. 3 (First London perf.) t/i 

TIcLcls: «. £2.50. £1.75, £1 AVAILABLE NOW . .O^llTl 

Tifrurr-f-n 11- 4Fi7roi»iintf.. A 

DVORAK; Op. 96 (American) 
_HAYDN: Op. 74 No. I in C major 

BRii i-KN: Quartet No. 3 (First London perf.) 
Ticket*: £U5. £2.50. £1.75, £1 AVAILABLE NOW 

WEDNESDAY, 15 FEBRUARY at 730 pjn. 
TTic Uislinsuiih.il Polish violinist 

WANDA WILKOMIRSKA 
BRAHMS: Sonjl.i In G mo lor RAVEL: Sonata 

PROKOFIEV: Sonata NO. 3 In D 
SZYMANOWSKI: Nounmo t> tarantella 

Wed. I March PfcTTER KLTIN 
Wed. 5 Arril MOVttA LUIPANY 

TN Wed. 15 March TORTELIER FAMILY 
11PANY Wed. 19 April RICH ARD H1CKOX 

ORCHESTRA 
Wed. 3 May SUK TRIO 

TKLora t". 12.50. £1.75. LI and tree drlolll freia New Callory Box Omn 
1 ' ■ 1R3 n*9W»l sired. HTH SUN 101-4^7 55*1* and fob* A riUclt 
(Mon.-Frt... 121 Wlomorc &U11-I. W1H OA\ I Ol-9S5 S41Si 

ST. JOHN’S, Smith Snare. S.W.I. 
THURSDAY NEXT, 12 JANUARY, at G.30 p.m. 

VAN WALSUM/SUMMERFIELD pTOMnt 

PIERRE FOURNIER 
ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOEWS/Conductnr: John Lubbock - 

Bach : Suite No. S In □ 
Couponn : on Concert 
C. P, E. Bach: Cello Concrrta 
Cach: £*i(ll|r> No 4 In D 

TIcVcl*. M.OT. E2.2Q. £1.50. £1.00 from Ibb* and riHott (01-939 «118) 
or a( door cn nlglit. 

-rV'-.-v'?- " .i-'V ' -*• 

“ It wasn’t ail doom and 
gloom”, announced the billing 
to Brian Redhead’s Review of 
the Year on New Year’s Eve. 
No indeed, for 1977 as far as 
sound broadcasting was con¬ 
cerned saw the equivalent of 
an act of creative - guerrilla 
warfare: a mediant-size bomb 
was planted under the immense 
armchair in which Radio 4 had 
been snoozing oo and off for 
years and detonated—with a 

I quick smile and a brief ironic 
joke—by none other than the 

.Controller of the enterprise 
himself: Mr Ian McIntyre. Per¬ 
haps a part of the flutter he 
-caused arose from the current 
dogma that revolutions must 
always come from underneath, 
never- from the leadership; 
perhaps he somewhat overdid 
the charge—for chair, occupant 
and all left the ground com¬ 

pletely and are still coming 
down, while various ill-wishers 
are apparently hoping that 
some of the heavier debris may 
land on the head of the engi¬ 
neer himself, preferably to 
terminal effect. 

In other ivords Radio 4 has 
received a bit of a shake-up, a 
thing which in my estimation 
it very badly required, and if in 
some respects the results to 
date have been disappointing, 
that is neither very surprising 
nor does it by any means 
describe tbe outcome _ as a 
whole. Amongst tbe major dis¬ 
appointments is the early morn¬ 
ing sequence : change has not 
brought improvement there. 
What it bas done, however, is 
to suggest that the whole 
scheme and working of that 
part of radio has nm out of 
juice, that it needs to be rebuilt 
from tbe foundation up—which 
is, it seems, what will be done. 
As well as disappointments 
there have been downright mis¬ 
takes : I think tbe handling of 
the last Budget (or to be pre¬ 
cise the lack of it) was one of 
these—too violent a reaction 

against instant punditry. But ar 
least it is a mistake which can 
be put right and excused— 
unlike the one made by that 
ill-wisher who leaked the 
exchange of correspondence on 
the subjecr ro the press. In this 
field, of course—as in others— 
such attempts at assassination of 
the character very quickly lose 
the assassins whatever sym¬ 
pathy their cause may have 
deserved. And they do nothing 
to put right the hurts which a 
number of people no doubt feel 
have been inflicted on them. I, 
in fact, have never heard of any 
shake-up in which somebody did 
not get hurt, but was the 
damage. here greater than it 
need have been-? 1 do not know, 
but it seems to me that moving 
Radio 4 out of its andent 
lethargy could hardly have heen 
done without a very sharp blow 
of same kind and I am in no 
doubt that move it bas and for 
the better. Taking the bad with 
tlie good, the network is in bet¬ 
ter shape than it was this.time 
last year. 

Some of its programmes ar 
and since the new year pro¬ 

vide good examples of ways 
in which it has both come on 
and not. tn past years, if 
memory serves, the lead up 
to midnight has tried to induce 
some sense of occasion—even 
if the occasions themselves 
have frequently been pretty 
dire. Do I not remember a 
Stop the YeorfStart the Year 
routine that really paralysed 
the festive spirit ? This year 
the -i bo ve-m onioned Kcuieto 
and Sheridan Worley's Should 
Old Acquaintance which fol¬ 
lowed ir brought almost no 
sense of occasion ax all—rather 
as if the Budget play-it-down 
technique had been applied. 
Wt reached midnight asking 
" Is this all ? ” which may be 
the truth of die matter, but it 
is not one I expect to be faced 
with by my radio. 

New Year’s Day, however, 
brought something to gladden 
the 'heart: Ray Gosling in 
Friends and Neighbours took 
a Took at British sowp opera: 
The Archers, Crossroads, Coro, 
nation Street. I believe this is 
Hie first time I have heard Mr 
Gosling outside one of his owa 

highly individual and lugubrious 
talks. The same qualities 
emerge when he narrates, 
pointing up the fantasy world 
he is describing. We have all 
heard that hard-core soap opera 
addicts often have trouble dis¬ 
en tangling fiction from fact, 
but Friends and Neighbors 
opened my eyes to the serious¬ 
ness of the condition: there 
are people who write in asking 
for details of property to buy 
in the area of Ambridge or 
wherever and they are not jok¬ 
ing. So little are some of them 
joking, that the programme 
makers cannot bring themselves 
to disillusion them. Tuesday 
evening gave us Dear Willie 
Hamilton in which the nation’s 
well-known professional anti- 
royalist exhibited some of rhe 
contents of his marl—a heavily 
j«jlarized collection of admira¬ 
tion jsnd abuse which managed 
in IS minutes to convey how it 
is that when one strongly held 
opinion _ meets its opposite, 
nothing is changed. 

The significance oF bnrli 
tnese programmes in the up- 
faded Radio 4 is not that we 

have never beard theit 
before, but that work in . 
is combined weighr (bi. 
heaviness! and topicaiit: 
thought and enrertaj 
value now occupies a 
place in the schedules 
did, which is part of the 
why, daring 1077, I fout' 
network a better com)' 
than I have known it. Ri_ 
bv contrast, is much die" 
son of 1 person now as 
a year ago, although tha 
brought two ;notable : 
Mono Reasons Why an- ■ 
Long Scorch1 Continues. I 
First m the end offer too - 
rt isona why ? Tho s 
always attractive, was si' 
fu> in conveying idea. 1 
information in inverse n 
its attempts to be an i~ 
sionistic feature. But Slid 1 

finds a particular welco.: 
Radio 3 because it mome 
pushes rhe network's b 
in the direction of mixe": 
g ramming—« change 
much as -1 might - 
applauded it, was hardly 
expected on last year’s 1 
Nor next year's either. 
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GLC South Bank Concert Halls 

Hosannas 
and 

gratitude 
3tylc and Civilisation; a series 
or Pelican, edited by John 

Icming and Hugh Hononr 
id remote Tuscany .an unusual 
f»nage industry conducts one 
! the most admirable ventures 
a British scholarly publishing 
:Tce the war. Its virtues, and 

e quality of its -achievement, 
e known to art historians but 
eserve to be far more widely 

•cknowiedged. The home base 
s manned by the two-editors, 

oth are very much scholars 
d authors in their own right, 

ith an impressive list of 
irned articles, books, works 

reference credited to them, 
id each has his own highly 
penalized and drrgamalily re- 
earched expertises. But to my 
aind they have done nothing 
error than to initiate this and 
her series, provoking, cajol- 
g, editing; persuading pub- 
.heirs to launch on ventures; 

eady to weigh, in themselves if 
: should seem the best thing 
3 do (as with Hugh Honour’s 
toe volume in the series, on 
,eo-Classacism), but -generally 
repared to devote .inexhaust- 
-le tact, encouragement; ezita- 
stn,' gossip, integrity, etc, to 

*e problem of extracting actual 
camiscripts out of other serf 
is scholars and specialists. In 
<eir initiative and indepehd- 
ce—and courage, • lacking 
tabiisfaed jobs, son-contribu- 
ry index-linked pensions, or 

-'em union support—they repre- 
•at a rare breed, that of the 
ue man of letters. 
In their enterprises, a major 
:ctor has always been the 
<uroe now under diverse im- 
ints of Penguin, Pelican and 

Men Lane. A paperback con- 
:cn that could take on some 
• years ago a project such as 
evsneris Buildings of England 
raight into' paperback in hOw- 
ver so many volumes, with or 
Ithout benefit of subsidy, was 
early divinely crazy and as 
ich to be saluted with 
sannas and gratitude. Like- 
.<e for Fleming and F^nnnrs-' 

.■lican Style and Civilisation 
ries. Buildings of England is 
mplete. Style and Civilisation 

•ems to be all right, though 
her series of comparable in¬ 
vest, notably that on indi- 
idiral masterpieces of painting, 
■em to have been chopped by 
sing costs in their prime. (A 
eat shame, as each volume in 
at one offered a readymade 
*ef for a daring kind of pro- 
armne that television has so 
r funked—involving the 

:mera resting among its busi¬ 
es perhaps for a whole min- 
: at a time or more in blessed 
illness and silence on a single 
)ject.) 

■'Style and Civilisation how-; 
vr is at least reprinting, and 
*se three volumes now avail- 
jle again are all very welcome, 
wo are by Michael Levey: 
nrly Renaissance (£2.50) and 

Renaissance (£235). His 

•!*?& • 

Sunday 
B 

7.30. P.M. 

Confidant 
and 

buffs 
Conversations with Marilyn 
By W. J. Weather by 
(Sphere. 95p) 
Westerns 
By Philip French 
(Seeker & Warburg, £130) 
Holmes of the Movies 
By David Stuart Davies 
(New English Library, £2.95) 

After acres of extravagant writ 
ing about the Marilyn Monroe 
legend, it is a rare pleasure to 
read a humble, modest account 
of what she was really like. 
W. J. Weatberby, an English 
journalist, met her first on the 
set of The Misfits, which turned 
out tn be her last picture, and 
was determined not to be 
seduced by her charm. He dis¬ 
liked the way her public image 
as a sex symbol had demeaned 
Arthur Miller, who had been 
cruelly labeled- “ Marilyn’s hus¬ 
band ” by an ignorant press. 

Weatberby’s reticence proved 
attractive to Monroe, and, in 
a series of incognito meetings 
in a sleazy New York bar, she 
chose him as a confidant. She 
spoke off the record about her 
early life, her ambitions and 
fears, her marriages. Not sur¬ 
prisingly, her opinions and 

_ _ philosophies were commonplace. 
ery of exposition is dazzl- She was more intelligent than 
not only in clarity, elegance a dumb blonde, but her main 

virtue, and principal liability, 
was her.unique physical pres¬ 
ence. Even when her face was 
a mess and her body odour 
reached across the table, 
Weatherby was still impressed 
by her beauty. 

Monroe was trapped by her 
looks and bad learned to use 
them to her advantage. But 
away from show business 
people, unprotected bv an en¬ 
tourage, she was frail, naive and 
lonely. Weatherby saw the 
tragedy of her suicide coming. 

J 
:-4 

vividness of language, but 
jis ability to adapt to the 
ds of different audiences, 
ise two volumes are in what 
$ht be called bis middle 
oner—between the popular 
-oductory mode of his wider 
•eys For the general reader, 
his exercises at the other 

■erne in chat new category of 
-atune invented bv bis pre- 
essor as Director of the 
Iomal Gallery, Sir Martin 
ies: the N ati on al-Gallery- 
•vcaralogue, dry as the driest 
ae sherry. In the two books 
there is a fairly polymathic 
Ith of reference in expecta- 
of at least a fairly widely 
led range of response 
the reader. Very broadly 
ng, they scan horizontally 

■reas that the relevant 
es of the big Penguin 

-« of Art scan verticaHv; 
‘uent prose links philo- 

art. science, medicine, 
•r, music, literature reli- 
lustration is usually apt 
ing though in so broad 
there are bound to be 
; that can seem arbi- 
is odd for example to 
cceHo unmentioned 
llostrated once) in the- 

the author has any- 
sreeable independence 

>ted views combined 
is i ratal acerbities. The 
the worthy Woifflin’s 

ag crisply boxed once 
refreshing, but four 

nts perhaps of arro- 
id mav suggest to a 
at Wolfflin’s Classic 

■rendable, which is not 
r Levey is an accom- 
ovokef. 
i volumes are un¬ 
iissues so that, for 
the bibliographical 
stop at respectively 

975, the dates of first 
; otherwise the 
’Oth remains unim- 

\eorge Henderson 
'taken advantage of 
-once of his Early 
2.75) to update his 
■om the first edition 
Together with bis 
k in this series 
it issued in 1967) 

l >; a remarkably com- 
j rnrvey of die period 
1 fall of the Roman 

■ the Renaissance at 
| ? a remarkably (low 
| i-son is as ladd if 
i as Levey; his 

comparable range 
:d subject matter, 
identic in tone: 
find the word 

'■occurring often, 
■does in Header- 
1 other hand vou 
list Factions like 
• history worked 
<t historians like 
"ar the beginner, 
s volume, with 
.•nofogical struc- 
> acceptance of 
if text, may also 

\ g_. But all three 
l' ' jre profit and 
.! *i^ay this series 
:• ’itiie latest new 
j --tin’s Baroque) 

0(pe, hardback 

V? 

Photograph by Eva Arnold 

but could do nothing to pre¬ 
vent it. .Barbiturates, drinking, 
chronic lateness, her indiscreet 
“ affair ” with Bobby." Kennedy : 
each wore down' her patience 
with life. 

Hollywood 1 and Washington 
are also inextricably linked in 
that durable film genre, the 
western, according to the cen¬ 
tral theory, of Westerns. Philip 
Frencn, expanding qn a notion 
he first suggested in these 
columns six years ago, believes 
that we 'hove much to learn- 
about American politics by 
studying westerns, and vice 
versa. Put simply, French 
argues that the fixed and 
eternal cliches which make up 
a western, its plot and cbarac- 

. ters, 'form a standardized shell 
within which is poured a range 
of clearly articulated moral 
positions, prompted by the 
current political debates. Thus, 
for example, John -Wayne in 
The Alamo typifies the. Gold- 
water western,, whereas High 
Noon is the archetypal Ken¬ 
nedy western. 

It is an amusing and reward¬ 
ing game to play and explains 
-why Stalin was hooked on 
westerns for their clear poli¬ 
tical messages, and how Presi¬ 
dent Nixon came to prejudge 
Charles Manson's guilt. He had, 
it appears, been watching John 
Wayne in Chisum. French then 
draws conclusion's from every 
other stock feature of westerns, 
from the portrayal of Indians to 
the -importance of poker. 'He 
raises some lively and provoca¬ 
tive arguments winch will add 
a fresh danensnon to- the enjoy¬ 
ment of _ those classic, corny 
cowboy pictures. 

FQm buffs are as addicted as 
train spotters to. the obscure 
facts and figures of their pas¬ 
sion, and more solid informa¬ 
tion is always welcome. David 
Stuart Davies has set out to 
write the ideal Holmes exposi¬ 
tion, and, in. Holmes of the, 
Moines provides an exhaust- 
ingly comprehensive review of 
all the Sherlock Holmes films 
from Maurice Costello, through 
Basil Rath bone and Peter Cush¬ 
ing. to Nicol Williamson. No 
reel is left unturned. 

Nicholas Wapsihott 

Romantic 
thrills 

American . * author- ' Barbara 
Michaels writes some of the 
best ghost stories' I’ve ever 
read, and' in- House of Many 
Shadows (Pan, 7Op.) she uses 
the lovers as an ingenious aide 
in calling up the ghosts. Every 
time they touch each other, 
spectres appear.' New Yorker. 
Meg, suffering occasional hal¬ 
lucinations following a car 
accident, and needing rest, bor¬ 
rows one of rich. Cousin. Syl¬ 
via’s surplus country houses 
for convalescence. .Trouble ls, 

the house is haunted. Or is it? 
There's one spine-tinglin 
moment '-when she looks 
.straight . into the eyes of a 
ghost, apd the ghost looks back 
at her . and Meg knows 
that, to the long-dead 'girl she, 
Meg, is an apparition. 

“A fbld in the fourth dimen- 
sion.”, Andy calls jt. “ Two dif¬ 
ferent centuries . overlap¬ 
ping; ..** (Andy is custodian 
of the house Meg has borrowed, 
and^t is their.mutual attraction, 
which adds to the . compli¬ 
cations) Oh, and-there’s - a live 
menace hanging around, too, 
with A gun. 

Barbara Michaels's ghost 
stories always end with a suita¬ 
bly' “reasonable” explanation 
of _ the supernatural events, 
which still leaves a question 
mark. I like that. 

Anne Warboys’s foreign-set 
adventure stories are. “after 
Mary Stewart; a comparison 
made inevitable by the fact 
that her first in paperback 
Lion of Delos (Mayflower, 
75p), has a Greek setting. 
There Is some very good, evoc¬ 
ative • description which will 
bring on _ a . bad attack ot 
nostalgia in . anyone who has 
recently visited the eastern 
end of the Med, and the sus¬ 
pense is nicely sustained. 
Anne Warboys recently won 
an . award for her second 
romantic thriller, Everp Man 
a King, set in Spain. (Still to 
come in paperback.) 

Like Barbara Michaels’s 
House of Many Shadows, Doro¬ 
thy Eden's The Time of the 
Dragon (Coronet, 80p), deals 
with, two different periods, but 
this time there are no' appari¬ 
tions, and no “ folds In the 
fourth dimension”. It is the 
effect of one generation’s beha¬ 
viour on the lives of their des¬ 
cendants which dominates the 
story. 'The theme is cupidity. 
Victorian Nathaniel. Carrington 
inherits a ' love of Chinese 
objets (Tart from his father, an 
authority on. and dealer in 
ivories, jade • and ceramics . 
and Nat is in China, buying 
for' the • tamHy business, when 
the Boxer Rebellion erupts 
But his Ioye of beautiful 
objects is touched with rapa¬ 
city and when the looting of 
the Forbidden City begins, he 
can’t resist joining in.. 

Nor is the thematic greed 
confined to things. Two women 
in the story each covet a 
man—one in 1300, the other 
three-quarters of a century _ 
later; and they stop at nothing] 730 
to detach their prey from their 
devoted and blameless spouses. 

Dorothy Eden passes no 
judgments. She is an oldhand 
at dealing with complicated 
emotional situations and in this 
novel sbe is particularly 
successful. 

A dealer Loitdoadwiacfl enterprise. Oirwinr; GennjaMana.QBE. 
Tickets: 328 Telephone bootings not accepted m Snntap. 
Infomawm: 928 3M2. Fnr enquiries vibeo postal booting* torn abut/ 
bus Bade: 318 2872. . S.AJL with postal applications. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
RODGERS AND MAMMSR5TEIN EVENINGLondon Concert 
Orchestra M. Dods icon ill. G, Hampbrtes loop*. B. HockrUse- 
■ i... . .ue Ciii^4mj. Oiccrp^ — .OLki> racluc. >J. uiig 

'and 1: Carousel; The sound ol Mimic: Olvnaii, -oic 

Tuetdiy 
17 Jan. 
B p.m. 

1 LONDON SVMPHOHV ORCHESTRA James Con Ion trend i. 
».!>. an LMOnUig Hef.io: <JV-. - Lio rtaKCS JuflPs: 
Chapin PLino Concerto No. 2 In F minor. Op 21 

\ Mahler Ssniphony Na. i.ln □. ___ _ 
1 Mho. -is. 50. -CC.75. £0.20. £1 66. £1.5.U - LBO Ltd. 

Wednesday 
IB Jan. 
8 P-m- 

I BBC SYMPHONY orchestra Charles Maefccarua -i cond i. Janet 
Miir iliii'.-.ij-ftopi Uiioibovon Uvi-ilhra and Ballb! blln* 
iPromcllKidi: Hutda Scena di Benmlce: Bevttiovon Senna . and 

( Prte-. Ah 1 ‘•.■rTIdn: Srtiution symphony No-4 in C minor iTraolci 
1 £5.85. £5.50. E2.75. £250. £1.66. £1.10 BBC 

Thursday. 
13 Jan. 
8 p.m. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Bernird HaHlnk i conductor i 
Mahler Svnighony- No. 9 In D . 
Th«Q will be no miorval durtne thin vortormanen . . „ . . 
MS E5.30. £2175. £2.20. tl ij5 lonljri UPO Ltd. 

Friday 
29 Jen. 

7.30 p.m. 

■ '’JOOK. -SCHOOLS FYWPH°WW - ORCHESTRA Applawhlta icond. 
Tchorapnla Fanrar*-.- Britten/Berkeley Mont 3ulc: Suite of Catalan 
Dances: Butlcrworlh Banks ol -..rami IflHour: -Britton lour Sea. 
Intcriudi-i ■ Peter Lnmni: Tchaikovsky SuIiq: Tho- slumping Beauty 
C2.50. 'Ll.'50. £1.00 London schools Sytnphony. Orchestra 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Today 
7 J*n. 

7.46 p.m. 

LONDON ORPHEUS CHOIR London Bach Orchestra James Cad darn 
icons i. 1. Woir, S. Mich a low. W. Evans, S. Roborts. L. Pearson, 
M. Neary i soloists i. 
Bach »l«h in U-minor 
■Sl.75. £2.10. El.Su.'£1.00 London Orpheus Choir 

Sunday 
8 Jan. 
3 t>-m. 

ANTHONY AND JOSEPH PARATORE. UNOSAY QUARTET Matnly 
Schubert Sarlca Sonata in B Uat. .0.611:. Fantasia la f mln-sr. 
□ .940; Quartet In D minor iDcaUi-ft On* Maidehi. D.B10. OlUor 

dai<*s- 9. 12. IFi. Id . IT ' lv. US January - - • ' 
£2.00. £1.50. £1.25.- £1.00. 75p ' Ingpon and WUlLuna -Ltd. 

Sunday 
8 Jan. 

7.15 p.m. 

camerata LYSY Alberto Lysy fdlri. william Bennett inutoi 
Uc4Ci.i-.os by Manfrodini lor iso -lolins: Cotom Unnsutuu uoncerid. 
Vivaldi lur IIuie: for vialin ft cello; LocaiaiU No 6 In C for vloUn 

£2.00, £2.00. £1.50. E1JDO De Koos Conaert Management 

Monday" 
- 9 Jan. 
7.45 p.m. 

ALFRED BRENDEL intanoi- Mainly Schubort Sartos- 6 Moments 
' muzlralix. D.780; Fantasy In C. D.7VO f Wanderer;: Sonata In C. 
0.94(7; Sonaji m A minor: D.7H4 

ALL SEATS ShiLD Inopon and WUHanuTLtd. 

Tuesday 
lO Jan. 

7.46 p.m. 

LINDSAY QUARTET, JOSEPH KAL1CH81EIN- ■ piano i. RODNEY 
SLATFORD id. basil Maiofy schubort Socles. Schnbnrt Qnarlor in 
A 'minor. D.804. Bcothovcn Sonant in C. On. 14/2: Schubert 
-oultiiut in A. D.oTV i iiife no'iti. Noxi da.c 12 Jan 
£3.i». E1..T0. CT 26. £1.00. Tjo Inaoon and IVIUtama Ltd. 

Wednesday ‘ 
11 Jan. 

-7.45 p.m. 

ENCUSH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA D. Atherton >condi. J. WlUlaim,- 
N. Block itololtHi Jinttk' BuilP lor firings; Arnold Guitar Con¬ 
certo; Haletaad Serenade ibt Lend, pori.i: Elgar iDlroductlao. ft 
Aitegra. Works bv Nielsen ft SI be 11 on _ '__ __ ‘ 
C2..30. £2.0U. £1.70. £1:40. ST.00 ECO ft- MS -Ltd. 

Thursday 
12 Jan. * 

7.45 p.m- 

ALFRED BRENDEL i plana i Mainly Schubert Serbs SanuU In A 
minor. 0.645: Four Impromptus. 0.899: Sonata In u, D.B60. Other 
dates :1S. 16. 17. 19. 33 January . . ; 

■L^.S-0 <ALL OTHERS SOLDI Ingpen nltd Williams Ltd. 

Friday 
13 Jan. 

7.45 p.m. - 

PHILOMUSICA Cert Pinl irtlr sololsn Michael Thompson ihorrm. 
John Wallace i trumpet < Csaba Erdelyl iviollni C..P.-B. .Bach, 
sinionlj Ui O. Moaurt Horn '3oiu.rrto-Nu. 4 Haydn Inunnwi Concerto 
Pinr^rt Sinfnnte roimar-on'e lor violin ft-vinlo ••••:». 
£2.25. £2.00. £1.75. £1.23. BOp ■ Conchord MaiutgemenP Lid. 

Saturday 
Id Jan. 

7.45 p.m. 

8CHUTZ CHOIR OF LONDON London. Baroque Players • 
Roqot Herrington '< conductor j BdhOtz Mufilcaltscfie • Exaqdtc;, 
j-J U ihOllHJ- - .... 

LU.50. £2-00. £1.50. £1.00 ’ Senate: Choir or London 

Sunday 
IB Jan • 

7.15 p.m.' 

ELISABETH '.SOBERSTHOM ' (soprano) MARTIN ISEPP (pfctnol 
Mainly Schubert series 
Schubert Lledet: (irlag, SiipM Songs. . 
rnh-r da'-v 1ft.-77. 19. 33 Janudfj- 
£5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1J50; £1.6u ' lngpoh and hllllamt Ltd. ■ 

Monday 
16 Jan. 

7.45 p.m. 

ALFRED BRENDEL (piano) Mainly- Schubert SOrlas 
Dni KiavluauiiJte. D.946: Sonata in u. U.894: Four Impromptus. 
D.955: Other dates: IT. 19. 33 Jan. 

£5.00, £3 fill, £1.75 i ALL OTHERS SOLO ■ Ingpon and Williams Ltd. 

Tuesday 
17 Jan.. 

T.45 p.m. 

JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK 1 bOS6-burl lone i. CRISTINA ORTIZ IPlUiai' 
Melnfy Scfiuben Hcriov, Schubert SL-hwaii.-ngi-xJiq o.^OT: 
Schumann DlclUcrUebc. Op. 48. Othrr dales: 19 and 25 Jan 

£3.00. £1.50. £1.25. Cl.OO, 75p Harrison Parroll Ltd. 

Wednesday 
18 Jan. 

7.45 p.m. 

ALFRED 8 MARK DELLER ir-trnorti R. Spenerr. H. Lester, 
J. Ryan, Darlington Siring Quartet. Chris Brown The Harper el 
t-'hao R. W. Wood Strino ''■■irli'l No. 5 iiv Laiml perili: Lute 
Songs. Solos ft Duos bv Dowtand, Campion. Purcell 
£2.90. £2.10. £t.W). £1.40. £IJJO . RedcUTTe 

Thursday 
19 Jan. 

7.45 p.ra. 

ALFRED BRENDEL (piano) Mainly Schubert. Serins 
■op.ii.» in C minor. O.WW- 
Sonata In A. D.959; Sonata m B rut. D.960. Last data: S3 Jtan 

£5.50. £5.00 I ALL OTHERS SOti>> In open and WUUams Lid.' 

Friday 
30 Jan. " 

7.45 p.m. 

NORTHERN SINFONIA CJHTord CurzCD. C. Seaman (candy. G. 
Hulso. C. Lander; Bach Oboe & VTn. Concerto In □ minor; Panufnfh 
Slnfonla NUsdca; Dvorak Nocrame In B: Mozart Wano concerto In 
C minor K401 • • . , 
E2.3Q. gg.QO, £1 .SO. £1.00. SOo Northern StnConla" Concert Soc, 

PURCELL ROOM 

Today 
7 Jan. 

7.30 p.m. 

i CHRISTOPHER BALL Itecnrdert. ALAN WILSON 'hamslchpld*, 
I PETER VEL (Viola do samba, baroque cello.. .SYLVIA EAVES 
; i soprano i 
I A prooramme or music la commemorate the bicentenary - of. the 
i -death o( Thom Hi A ms 
1 CV.5Q. El .(JO. Blip * London . Baroque Ttlo 

Sunday rjjn- 
p.m- 

THE HAN ART-ENSEMBLE 
From Gabrieli to Vivaldi 
Uaitm music lor recorder. vloUn. 

£I.SO. .d.20. IWp'• 

baroque cotlr and harp»lctiord 

The Ha nan En»-mbl(- 

Monday 
9 Jan. 
8 p.m. 

Tuesday 
10 Jan! 

7.30 p.m. 

PLG 
isonl, 
YORK 
and Carter 
£1.60. £1.10. BOp 

C ipli Worm, by Brian Ellas, Bennett, Brldgo, Cage, Copland 

NORRIS, i pf> Works by Bennett, Robert walker, Stravli 

Part Lane Ortnip 
and Janbcek 
£1.60. £1.20, 

Park Lane Croup 

Stravinsky, Berg 

80p 

: ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

RAYMOND GUBBAY praacRtt 

London concert orchestra 
Conductor ; MARCUS DODS 

TOMORROW at 730 pjn. 

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN 
OLUAN HUMPHREYS 'EDMUND HOCK RIDGE E>GUSH CHORALE 

Esoerpc tram THE KING AND L CAROUSEL. OKLAHOMA I ' 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC. SOUTH PACIFIC. v1«. ' . 

£2.50. £5.30..(ALL OTHERS SOLD) QBai -Mall (1*23 SIYII 

SATURDAY, 21 JANUARY at 630 p-m. : 

HANDEL: MESSIAH 
.Complete .and .in its original form 

FELICITY LOTT MARGARET CABLE 

' PAUL ES5WOOD DA VXD JOHNSTON 

. .STEPHEN ROBERTS 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 
ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 

Coadoctor: LEON.LOVETT 
S3.60. £3.00. £2.60. £2.00. £1,50. £1.00 Grain BOX Office 101-928 31P1J * 

LCS Ticket Sec. '(01-560 6253 cicRlngii 

- VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents . 
by arranocniont «Kh HAROLD HOLT LTD. 

■. FRIDAY, 27 JANUARY at 8 

-POLISH RADIO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
JERZY MAKSYMIUK a : KONSTANTY KULKA 

OVERTURE ‘RUSSIAN AND LUDMILLA’ .. GLINKA 
VIOLIN CONCERTO.in E minor MENDELSSOHN 
SYMPHONY No. 4 in F minor TCHAIKOVSKY 
'£1^5. S3.(10. CJ.SQ. £3.00. £3.50. £.1.00 Bran Bose Oiricn (01-928 3191% 

a Agents. 

■ FR1DAY.3 FEBRUARY « 8.00 poo. 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
STANLEY POPE 

! Le Corsaire ’ Overture . .. : .-..BERLIOZ 
Symphony No. 40.in G minor ....J..MOZART 
Symphony No. 5. in B minor (Fatbetique).TCHAIKOVSKY 
£5 00. .£2.50. - £2.00. Cl.76. £1.30. £1.50. £1.00 Bom UaH iCl-928 30911 
Agents " A 1BBS & TJLLETT " i Mon.-FrLl. 122-124 WTomara . St. WXK 0AX 
•.. ■ JOI-935 B»18>___ 

FRIDAY. 10 FEBRUARY at S p.n. 

VERDI: REQUIEM 
SIR DAVID WELLCOCKS 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
__Timm Cahill, Anne Collin*, Kenneth Wool lam, Ian Caddy 
ES.BS; E.j.oO. Sti.76, £2.SJO. EJ.6S. £1.10. Booking opbr> Tnasday nnrt. 

From . 
LflBS h TUEtT 

50. K2.T6. (E2.B0. £1.66. £1.10. Booking -Opm> nmabi 
Royal Festival Hall Box Office (01-928 51911 Asmis « 
iMotu-Prl.i. 122/124 U'tgmarfl Street. WTU OAX lOl- 01-955 8418) 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
tnuoeu and WIH lams Ltd. and HarriMn/Pamrtt Ltd. present 

MAINLY SCHUBERT 
A urlH of iwolve rocltals commemorating Urn TGOlfa 

" »nnhmrs«ry of the. death of Franz Scnnbert 

Saoday. 8 Jamuury- at .5 pan. 

Anthony & Joseph Paratore/Lindsay Quartet 
Hobs. & Thor*. 9. 12, 16. 19 Joanary at 7^5 pjn- 

” v • Alfred Brendel. 
Tuesday, 10 Aunary at 7A5 imd. 

Lindsay Qnartet/Kalichstein/Slatford 
‘ . . For details »ce South Banr panel 

Olhar recftalsMS Jan; El Isa both sgdarstrdnt. Martin tsepp; 
17 Jan. John Sktelay-Quirk. CrfsUrn Ortte: 23 Jan. Gnarnen String Quartet 

„ ' TlckewiTram Fesrivai Hall Box Office (01-928 3l«tu 
DelaUed Brochure tram Ingpen and williams LBT.. Harrtsou-Parrott Lid., H.r.H. 

Wodnoadasr, January 11th at TAS p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
DAVID ATHERTON 

NEIL BLACK . . 
_Detail* under South Bank Crrmxn Halls. 

Wednesday 
11 Jan. 

.7.30 p.m. 

kb- 
cer*,*,d- 

£l.oO. £l.ag. 80p _Park Lane Group 

PLC Voii"! Artiste .& 20lh C. Music. MEUSSA PHELPS icijUo . 
OARKO PETRIMJAK igtri. JOHN ANDERSON iabi. TREVOR 
HUGHES ipri Worfo. by Blaka Watkins. M. Davie*, j. Andnrson 
Bennett, Luloslawskl. Selber. Bozav, Brouwer, Benillirtl, VII|a- 

.Lebo* £1.60. SI.20. 80n - -.PL6 

Friday 
. 13 Jan. 
| J7.30 p.m. 

PLG \ ou/lfl Anisia * 201 b Gcntury Music Srrhrt PETER LAWSON 
if°,Q pr'.^PHWJP EDWARDS iclli. DAVID ELWJN ipr* Worm by 

Dartra, Sborlnw Johnson. John Howard, Bennett. Martlnu, 
Meesuan. miiMBa 
Cl.60. £1.21). aop Park Lane Croup 

Elizabeth Grey UJH3B presents 

t 

Snapshots 
CHRISTOPHER ISHERWOOD. 
Mr Norris Changes Trains; 
Goodbye to Berlin (Panther, 
SOp each). _ 

Berlin to me is an imaginary 
but sufficient city. Out of 
bounds to the feeling traveller 
in the Thirties, savaged by 
bombs in the Forties, my city 
is made up of hearsay, some 
photographs of street scenes in 
the Twenties in an old 
Britannica, and these early 
books by Christopher Isher- 
wood. I took them lightly 
enough when I first read them 
(Goodbye to Berlin, and before 
thar Sally Bowles by itself, t 
reviewed in these pages 40 
years ago—I was a mere child 
at the time); how they strike 
me as quintessential Isherwood, 
his best books. 

What struck me then, it is 
perhaps worth recalling, is that 
the scene and characters were 
familiar _ rather than exotic 
and unique to Berlin. I 
remarked that Sally Bowles, for 
instance, was also to be met In 
raffish London; and from my 
own nights sleeping rough or 
living it np in such (quire 
innocent?) places as The Circle 
and Smoky Joe's—what a 
patsnon youth has far cellars- 
and similarly uncomfortable 
places I—I concluded that Ber¬ 
lin had really not very much 
to teach the wicked people 
around me. Today, of course, 
it is the sheer orecariousness 
o{ Mr Jsherwood’s Berlin that 
an pals one: a self-engrossed, 
all too human but fairly kindly 
society just, reaching the end 
of its time. 

But how to convey to a new- 
comet- what the books are 
about ? “I am a camera ”, 
says the author. Ah, .yes, but it 
denends- what- the camera is. 
trained on. This one is inconse¬ 
quent; ' teasing, partial—the 
explanation bong, of course, 
that the books are merely frag¬ 
ments of what was meant to be 
a “ huge episodic novel of pre- 
Hitler Berlin”. Would .there 
have, been a story, as distinct 
from snapshots ? The ineffable 
Norris indeed provides a narra¬ 
tive of sorts,.though for me he 
hardly lives op. to the expecta¬ 
tion aroused . m that superb 
opening scene on approaching 
the frontier. ' All the same, his 
shifts and stratagems and tye- 
uent disappearances do string 

shots. Some of these "are vivid: 
the sinister Schmidt, Otto the 
boxer, the boyish Baron with 

-bis dreams of an ideal romance, 
the touching and irresistible 
landlady Frl Schroeder. 

There are times, however. 
when we begin to be impatient, cial artist and a writer. 
Bother the camera, we exclaim ; 
don’t be so detached, so remote, 

. express an opinion, cake sides ! 
Sometimes he does. It is amus¬ 
ing to enter with Herr Issyvoo 
the awful suburban houses oE 

I BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
exactly the right one—a ripe 
enjoyment of his subject cou¬ 
pled with a learning that was 
gained when he was a commer- 

When I speak about comics 
I speak from a position, as. it.J 
were, somewhere back among 
the molars in the horse’s 
mouth ”, be boasts and, cer¬ 
tainly, one of his best life- 

wadiKMdojr 
11 JU. 

7.30 B.m. 
SLJahn'* 

Smith Sqiurs 

Wednesday 
is Jan. 
8 p.m. 

Royal Festival 
Hall 

Wednesday 
1 Fob. 
8 p.m. 

Royal Festival 
Hall 

no. Margaret- 
d Doan, tin. 

- - Cacctlaei 
Tlilclt <01.-939 8-110} gild 

tally 
wiu 

a 
one when such names as - Dr 
Frederick Wertham saw the 
dangers of the grot-comics and 
publishers had. to do a self- 
censoring job on themselves, 
“ a mutual castration cere¬ 
mony ”. 

Of course, many of these 
illustrations were trash—Alex 
Raymond’s fine drawings of 
Flash Gordon being a most 
notable exception—and the-| 

Monday 
33 Jnn. 

6.30 p.m. 
SI. John'* 

Smith Square 

the rich Jewish families he is researched sections is the one 
supposed to teach English; it in which he explains how 
is something much more to starving pre-war American edi- 
study the fastidious and intro- tors would be commissioned bv j C 
spective Bernhard Landauer— a publisher (“black painr on I "JBU ulliVJLJVu . 
the photographer has laid down an office door”) and pull 
the camera and picked up the together such a magazine. It 
brush. And I fancy he is moved was a sociological situation, 
by Peter’s infaruation with that but it became a psychological 
other graceful, graceless Otto 
on. Ruegen Island. But where 
we surely do find emotion, kept 
tightiy under control, is in those 
intimations of mortality evoked 
by the stray, peripheral appear¬ 
ances of the first Nazis. The 
first heavy drops are falling, 
Berliners here and there are 
putting up umbrellas, total! 

that everything 

Ferdinand Lcftiiar conductor. Y von no Konny soprano. 
£5fii°_{T'ca30*,wwMI0- John Elwos tonor. Stafford - 
BBC Singers. Haydn: Mua In C major ■ MLa*a SI 
£1.60. £1.00 unreserved Dram. Ibbs A Tlilclt <01-93 
at door trom 6.46. 

Charles Mackorrav ■ conductor. . Janet Baker mesao-soprano. 
Beethoven ^Overture and Baild SUfc from Pramrihaill: Haydn: 
5S£nl Sf |KTM>N«f. BmUinh: Sceita and Artt: Alii perfido: 
Schubort: Symphony No. 4 In C minor (Tragic) 

i - ; • . . 

Christoph vnn Dohnanvl condunoT. Holon Watts' contralto. 

lS2or- ®«"Jam1n Lnaon barWoue-: BBC 
buigers. bbc Symphony Chorus. 

1,10 .Flrat Wolpurgla Night: Brack nor; Symphony 
wo. q in t rial mnlor. 
^.^■30-1 £2.75, £2.20. £1.65. £1.10 from Bo* . Office 

Gariy evening Recital. John Poole conductor. 
R- Strausei Die GdiUn 1m Pittaunmir; Dofaussy: Trolr chansons; 
Messiaen: Cinq Rccltaius: Amy: ftecUaO/ Air ct VartaUon lUK 
unnnierni. 
m.OO jinreserved from Ibbs & TUlpU <01-955- B-tl0> and at 
door from S.46. 

Have you heard 

THE SHEBA SOUND? 
Ptiying Baroque, to Pop ati 

p -j -n- i Sie rest together--constitnte1 as 
sfflYlfl ITpCr I Jt wqre, an album f(ir the snap- 
ati 

unaware 
shortly be swept away. __ _ 

Jan Stephens fevered results with grasping, 
-:—-—■ groping aliens mauling haff- 

clad young ladies' often had lit¬ 
tle to do with the stories with 
-which they were connected. 
And, even after the advent of 
censorship, strange yearnings- 
could still be discerned among 
aH those a-larming breast-plates 
and pro tub era ndy suckered 
tentacles. Mr Harrison believes 
that SF came sexually of age 
with the Philip Jose Farmer 
story “The Lovers”, in Stanl- 
mg Stories in July, 1952, and 
artists fallowed, breathing hard 
down the neck of an enlighten¬ 
ment which allowed an affair 
between Earth man and alien 
creature. 

Certainly the graphics of 
today’s liberated Continental 
magazines here' shown leave 
little to the imagination in the 
way the body contours stretch 
to the bursting: point of< excited 
nudity. But should they leave 
so little ? 

So it is back to the words rn 
find out where* the real SF 
action is, and not just a mag¬ 
azine’s arty glossiness in the 
style of Playboy. For sex is 
only a part of SF, .as with life. 

..That it should concern a major 
portion is—and in keeping with 
the book’s puns—ret her a 
rocketship phaHos-y. 

Strange 
yearnings 

Great Balls of Fire: A History 
of Sex in Science Fiction Hlns- 
tration. 
By Harry Harrison. 
(Pierrot Publishing, £335) 

Unexpressed, hinted, at, we 
could still feel some sense of 
innocence about yesteryear’s 
golden SF age, but now along 
comes Mr Harrison like a bull 
at tile gate of all our inhibi¬ 
tions, the horns of his ribald 
charge at the subject brooking 
no moral dilemmas. He is out 
to have fun with our. fantasies. 

His book is an expensive, 
hut richly illustrated view of 
science fiction erotica—I know 
one newspaper cartoonist who 
promised it himself for a 
Christmas treat “ purely for 
the draughtsmanship ”—and, if 
you want to know how flying 
fits into the sexual nature of 
things, how a space-suit can be 
seen as a reversion to infancy 
(a womb with a view?) ana 
how human bondage is ad 
nothing to die alien equivalent. 

Jan. 13 Woat Lodge Park Hold. Mar 2 
Hadley wood 7 

SB Cnw HHI Centra. Klnguoo “ 

21 Laughton Mdalc Society 30 

2d SpILo Milligan's Q7 BBC TV 
sa Norfolk & Norwich Mode Club Abril. 21 
29-Fab. 11 Tain- ol Italy S 

Feb. Id Srulid Milligan'S Q7 BBC TV 
17 St. John's, Smith Square 
18 Lydgn-iAnns. Hold. Broadway 
19 Randolph Hole!. Oxford 

Barbara Graham Maruqrmant - 
li Nonht.-ick part. Road. Harrow. MlddloMuc HA1 2NY. Tel 

Jana 25' 
May 4 
July 20 
Aug.. 4 

Bath Unlvoralty 
Ldgo HUS College. Ormafclrk 
Newark Mule Club 
UkocAr Art Gallery (noon) 
ChJIdran'a Concert 

Parcs 11 Room' (drti 
Cranford. .Art Sac. HaunJJaw 
Peak Mualc Socloty 
Thcale Green School Reading 
Woven dan Aiimnslc Plan 
Mina head Festival - 
Harrogata . FeaUtal 

Ol-JST 5SP41 

, Royal Opera House in association with 
' Scott Concert Promotions Ltd; 

COVEATT GARDEN SKVDAY CONCERTS 
Tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

First recital at tiie Royal Opera House 

ALFREDO KRAUS 
Pianist: Miguel Zanetti 

Programme includes songs -by Gluck, Giordani, Scarlatti, 
Tosti, Rossini, Massenet and Ruiz-de-Lurta. 

Hr,- fWK, ^fSLfS-OC. E4.00, £350. £3.00, E2-S0, EtJOO, £1.00. 
Box Office : 01-240 1066 ' GardencHarge (Credir Cards) : 01-&36 6903 

Tom Hatchiison 

MUSICAL WEEKENDS IN 
PRESTIGE HOTELS 

The Lypon Arms Brwuhray, WarcatanUrt 
Jamwry 21. 23 AHDRA& SCHIH^planO ‘ ■ 
February d, S OIILINGIRtAN S11IINC QUARTET ■ 

"SllfER WARD CLARKE WllD 

Fabrujnrv 18 <19 thb shuajound • - • 

February 3S/26 phil?fjonS^brav'enuhble . ^ 

» M Ho,el>' Udieta'._' - ! 
January S7/29 -ljHdsay strimc-ouartet — -.» 

• Beethoven aeqinnco-M include lato quart nut .. . 

■ Tr’rnhnne or write ter nU detjit-i; Lygon Anas, Broadway 
Oo8 681 2356.- White Hurt Hotel, uncoin imirawaa11? ■ --- 

Concert direction; Ini Sutton • -• 

Schiitz Choir Sing Schiitz 
14 JANUARY at 7,45 p.m. 

Sea Sooth Bank panel for details. 

. .. SATURDAY. U JANUARY at 7vtS pura. 

LONDON HARPSICHORD 
ENSEMBLE 

* Director/Flute: 'JOHN FRANCIS 
JUDITH F1TTON (luu.- SARAH FRANCIS oboe LIONEL BENTLEY -vioUn 

LUCIANO JORIO vMi MUXICENT SILVER lurp«*ord 
Concerto In A {or. Hate; viblln and strings' ...... .TELEMANN 
Oboe Concerto In C ...J. VIVALDI 
HmaliJiDri concerto in A __. BACH 
yiola Loncerlo In G .......TELEMANN 
Caaccnn in F for iurpMchard. two flute* and •mngs.- BACH 

£2.00. LI.60. £1.20. 80p from Box Office 101-938 31911 Sc. 
■. Management!: Jana -Gray 

Agent 

THURSDAY, 2 FEBRUARY at 7.45 pan. 
• 1 piano radial by 

JOSEF BULVA 
Sonata in B (Im. KJ70 .. 
Sonata in C sharp minor. Op. 27 iMoonGght) 
Rhapsodie Espagnblc . 
ROmeo and Juliet .:_1_ 

_ £2.00. 21.60. £1. 26; 76p from Box Office 101-925 
mas ft TILLETT <Mon.-FTl. I. 122-124 wigmoro Si. W. 

.. MOZART 
.BEETHOVEN 
. usznr 
. PROKOFIEV 

929 31911 Agnus ft 
—1H OAX 101-939 8418) 

Da Kaos presants 

LASALLE QUARTET 
. Four concerts of works for string Quartet by 

BERG SCHOENBERG WEBERN 
Thursday. 9 February at 7.45 pall Sunday. 11 February at 7.15 p-m. 

TUarsday. lb March at 7A5 p-ra.; Snaduy, 19 March U 7-15 pan. 
Tickets: "e2.00. £2.00. ei.50. £1.00 available (Tor all concerts) 
_ 9 January Irani RFH Box Office iUl-V2u 31911 ft AgenU 
For dMalte or diKaimi booking Hhemt. write to Da Kooe a Co.* 

radon swlo - 416a King’s Road. London . LO OLJ i enclose s-J.o. pioese) 

PURCELL ROOM 

TOMORROW at 7 p.m. 

THE HANART ENSEMBLE 
Mariou Dauby, recorder JufiUt FaBns. baroque violin 

' Jane Coe, baroque cel to ' Juliet Lehendder, baroque oeQa 
Ala* WBsoa, harpsichord 

'. Italian Miisic from;Gabrieli to Yivaldi 
£1.90. £1.20. sop from Box Office (01-928 3191) ft Agents 

Friday 
20 Jen. 

7-30 D-d. 

NIGEL COME plane. 
Haydn: Sonau in C. Hob. xvi/3H: Marart: Rondo tn A minor. K6ii: 
Schubert: Sonata In B. D575; da/iacek: LX. 1906 (Sonata); Lint: 
Throe Pieces. " ■ .- 
£1.80. £1.-30. BOpj Jane Gray 

BBC LUNCHTIME CONCERTS 
at ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQ, WESTMINSTER 
J.INUARY-MARCH, 1978 

MONDAYS al l p.m. 

The redial wUl be broadcast Bve on 
Radio 3 and punctuality la roguestedj 

9 Jan : Heinrich SchifE, cello ; Michael Isador, piano 
16 Jan ; Ida Haende), violin; Geoffrey Parsons, piano 

23. Jan: Lindsay String Quartet i 
3d Jan : English Chamber Orchestra, 

Tamas Vasary, so loist / con ductor 
6 Feb : Norbert Breinin, violin; Peter Schidlof, viola 

13 Feb : Gabrieli String Quartet - 
20 Feb': PUOadelphia -String Quartet 

. 27 Feb : Chflingirian String Quartet; 
Jennifer Smiths soprano 

6 Mar: Mark Lobotsky, .violin ; Ljuha Edlina, piano- 
13 Mar: Anne Qudffelec & Imogen. Cooper, piano duet 

20 Mar: Andri Tchaikowsky, piano 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 
"• . Musical Director: LEON LOVETT 

at JIOVAL FESTIVAL HALL: 
ROVAL ALBERT HALL* FAIRFIELD HaLtt 

MORETfiNoitSNEUDED 
Ring Peter wuford 01-M3 4453 * 4006 utayi 

V, • ... • -,<s- 
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LEGAL. NOTICES 

any person tiaWng a CLAIM 

»' * 4H INTERtST in Uu 
SJIjK® °t or Uio acccoaca 
l^rwni WfliVlii miitin. AddrcMU 

ff‘hnSScn£i!?n5_3re set not below 
lare°^?y, "rail iwnicii- 
iSv' wnllng of W? claim or 

mmn*1 !.° *Te PWWn or persana 
■WSteaT11 'n relation. to UIB 

D^f,n ™ntvnud before 
fffiS. speclilMl■ afler which dale 

~ Ah* deceased will bo 
Uti,J3£MiM!,,",Br P*c*®nal represen- 
5**”? *nu>[»8 the persons «nUUed 
J£S5iL0 bnTlns regard only to th* 

*■?«««» Of ohlch they 
nave had notice. 

M4*SPEN, ML'FUEL, or 75 ntzroy 
-I dIk, LnWtHQJl 6. fn■ iit)V nf 71 
»rtl Derby Road. UvertXWi 6. 
who died on tho in December. 
i?77- Particular* m Polcr W«ir 
Moipas. '30 The Albany. Old Hail 
bu^ei. Liverpool L5 yEJ. beioro 
2Ulh March. 1/78. 

MURTACH. JOHN, or Partcrr 
Houw, Parker sfrrecc. London. 
Jt C.-, dlod on urn December. 
1973. Particular* to Ambrose 
Appel be Partners. Solicitors, or 7 
Now Square. Lincoln's Inn. Lon¬ 
don. tv.c.2. before 9th March. 
197a. 

WKE*TLEY_DENNIS YEATS. or 60 
Carfogau Bauarc. 'Zondon. S.li.I. 
dfed an 10th November. I'<77. 
PiirUculara to Moore A lllatch. 
Solicitor*, of 08 HI eh Street. 
Lyznlngton. Hama .804 vZQ. 
before silt March. 1978. 

JOHNSON. CRAIG W'ARRCN. 60 
Chlidebert Road. Toottno. Dan- 
don. S.W.1T. died Bih Juno. 
I9T7: porricutari le Biddle It Co.. 
Solicitors. 1 Gr»*hani S-reet. Lon¬ 
don. EC2V TBLt. before 17 Ih 
Morel*. 1-.I7H. 

D A tfSON. WILLIAM SIEGFRIED. 
36 Salisbury crescent. Ovfonl, 
died 13th March. 1773: particu¬ 
lars to Biddle A- Co.. Soiteiinra, 
London EC2V 7HG. before i3th 
March. 1978. 

In the Manor or VARNE MARINE 
> ‘mlted and In tho Matter or' the 
Fomponlea Aft 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that tho 
f'il’DITORS or the above-named 
ilnntpany. which U bemg volontarlJv 
wound up, are required, on or 
h fnre the 30th day of January. 
i"TH. to send ht their full Chriatt.tn 
end surnames, their addresses and 
e- -cTlfiUonv fuR particulars or fhelr - 
d> his or ctalms. and ihe names onri 
.tdriresscs or Ihelr SaUdiors (If 
■sv.. to the undersigned Brian Mills 
■it 1 Wardrobe Place. Carter Lane. 
• nndon EC.1V fJU. the. LIQUID&- 
T-iR of the said company, and. If 
e required by noPre • lit- -wrlHna 
mm the said LIQUIDATOR, are. 
-■■■otaflv or by their Solicitors, to- 
'-me in and omen their dfbr* or 
r'ainta at- such time and place as 
-‘-a'l be specltled m such notice, or 
'■« default Ihirrof they wtll be ft- ' 
-iiHsd from the benoflr of any dls- 
■r hutlott made before such debts are 
■'■nvpd. 

j Datod this 31st day of December 

Particulars' of AdveBtseroertt pUri 
wiant to Section 27 of Utc Tnuue 
Ac I 1035. ' J . -i 

ISRAEL ISRAEL DECEASED 
Purwiatu to the Trustr-o Act 1^25.■ 

ai> persons haring claims against or 
/'aiming, to be — .* 
'n ihe Estai 
- ■ Clteyne _ ____ 
f'-m Manufacturer who dtod on the 
’ -ih day of January, 1938 and 
- hose win was proved-tt the Prtn* 
' -Nil Probate Registrar on thi. afiih 
iVv or Febnary l'GS by David 
1 'cobs. Sydney Solomon Israel and 
DirM Israel the Bxccntara - therein 
namnd are required to send portlcu- 
art In’wilting to the underalorK'd on 
"-r before the 4th day of March 1978 
r- *1 after which date the Trustees 
v III proceed to distribute the 

a-vets having regard. only to the 
claims of which they bavo then had 
notice. 
„ Dated this 30th day of December 
1977. 

CRAKIEN WILDERS & SOR¬ 
RELL. Lloyds Bank 
Chambers, ai-83 High Road- 
Wood Green. N".32. Solicitors 
for tho said Trtuices. 

ions nanus claims against or - 
in to be beadldally Intmutml 
Estata of faraot lacaet late of 

leyno Walk. Hendon, N-W-4. . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Relatives, however distant. of 
PHYLLIS MAURICE. otherwlso 
known as PINKIE MAURICE .Jonn- 
erly known as Fanny Moskovlch 
fr.rmcTly of the Jmvlsh Home for tho 
'-l-d. Pa nr Ian House-. Pony lan 

Cardiff, a daughter of the Isle 
' ' Mol fl-tarice Moecoffldb and Jane Mosco- 

v rh tormorty Ycsner or Swansea 
■'id CardUT who died'on the 2nd of 
November 1977 may hear eomeihlng 

1 lh»dr ad van rape by immediately 
mm mu ideating with C. B. R Ivlin. 
' i—atIs It Co. of 7/9 St. Marr Street. 
p»nllff. SoUriton. Any Relatives 
“'hn rau lo notiry the undersigned 
b- the 1st of Apru J978 may forfeit 
iheir share of this estate. 

Dated this Qlst day of December 
1977. 

C. B. RIVLTN. LEWIS & CO . 
7/9 st. Story Streoc Cardiff, 
Solicitors for tho proposed 
Admlidstrators. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS l«Mfl to 
l-.'76 ROUGE FASHIONS Limited 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
IP section 293 of the Companies 
Act 1943. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of tho above-named 
Company win be hold at tho omens 
of Leonard Curds A Co., situated 
at 5/4. Ben thick Streeff. ■ London 
W"1A 3BA, on Friday, the 20th day 
of January 1978. at 12 o'clock 
midday for the purposes mentioned 
In sections 294 and 295 of the 
said Act. 
. J?£tKl Otis 3rd day. or January 
1978. 

By Order of the Board. 
D. TUHRIM. 

Director. 

. 002848 Of 1977 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Com panics Court 
In iha Matter or E T. WARD AND 
SON Limited and In the Matter of 
the Companies Act 1948 , 

By .ORDER of the HIGH COURT 
of JUSTICE dated the loth day of 
December 1977. NIGEL JOHN 
HALLS. Chartered Accountant, or 
Lennox House. Spa Road. Glooces- 
Icr tea been APPOINTED LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR of the above-named Come 

yjQfj a COMjfljTTE of 

Datod this- 5lh day-of January 
1^10/ 

Company 
INSPEC- 

M1SCELLANE0US FINANCIAL 

CTTY OF NOTTINGHAM BILLS 
,«*sSSd ■* January El.6m Bins due 5 
April at 6.3/169. A npn rations 
Elm. Total outstanding El ,Sm. 

' Gomniercial and 
Industrial Property; 

FOR SALE 

Big vltlcuKnra! firm fi/10.000 

h e. Wine. D.O.C. Olive-Crovns 

and plain—very modern cquip- 

tnoots. Historical villa. Moor 

Florence. Write Caueita. ln.U 

SPI 50129 Flreuze, July. 

S|:dmntercia! $ 

SS.';SOTices:ilS 

Wenwor. 9CV3 64.' 

^Business 

f} Opportunities^ 

SMALL BOUTIQUE to rent In 
Manilla load wtlh laraa d/y bone- 

forage. Suitable only Tor 

EDUCATIONAL 

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS 
"Sjaih ■ ■ lUustralad Cuido 
»~0. SchotarshlpA al Bovs' 
PubUr SchooUT’*' JU.05. 
•• Orants fnr Higher Edncaiiou '■ 
El.90 post paid. List on request. 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
• EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
7S7 Nottfna Hill Cate, London 

wri t 3I_I. TeL 01.727 1242 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
. :. 3*,st. in. 

. ■ TUI.:__ 
Residential Flats ta 

COMPREHENSIVE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

Inrfading Language Couth, 36 
weak*. ■ Prospqctus. 

r*-qir*. luapn 
ai«ntus.—W. 
DapL AJ4. W< 
0X2 6PH. Tot. 

G.C.E. decree and Professional 
exanrs. Tbtttan by past Free pru- 

Ml&lun. . MJt.. 
WtHaey RjB. Oxford 

. ...at. 0865 64251 24. 
ST. JAMES'S 1 SerreilmJ Collunp. 
' Prospectus foam jiira Carr. 4 

■ ■ wethorts nun*.. swr». 575 xnsa. 
DIPLOMA In Television Studies, 

Talovtsjan production and direc¬ 
tion. Television Training Centre. 

. 23 Groavenor ,Sl. London, w_l. 
01-629 5069. 

MRS. THOMSETTS Secretarial 
College. Intensive Puman. New 
Era courses in 2 terms at Oxford. 
A better environment lo live In. 
Hard work but a great place to 

_study. Ring Oxford 721630. 
EDUCATIONAL AND CAREER Gui¬ 

dance to help parents with choice 
or schools, courses, careers, min. 
age 8 years. Free broch.—Career 
Analysis. 90 Gloucester PL. W.l. 
Ol-tw 5452. 34 hrs. 

Mortgages 
& 

Finance 
BIGGER AND BETTER mortgages, 

remortgages-—Corn eld Hillman It 
Co- UL. 178 Temple Chambers. 
Temple A vc.. E.C.4. 01-353 

Overseas 
Property 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

MENTON 

Our villa sleeps 5, avail¬ 
able until July 22. £50- 
£60 per week. Phone 
Winch combe 603 240. 

DORDOGNE (EYnetj convened 
house In bmuUftd arcaded medie¬ 
val souaro. Comprising 2 s/c. 
3 bedroom rum plus shop. Full 
vacant pomsNon. Only SZl.OOQ. 

■ 01-485 2706 

PROPERTY WANTED 

BUILDING or part or l— 
noeded lor American College pro¬ 
gramme In London or cltso 
Vicinity- Box 0439 K. The Time*- 

Properties 
under £25,000 

+ Yeoman's House 
A 

I 
m jKracrtvo Norfolk vUlage 

biUl- ^rge kttchen. 
ouuorda room. Wg recvMknt 
rooms, coach house, stables. 
Partly Industrial use. 

£18.000 

Phans: 03865 415 rnana: UJWi SIS «> 

S-W.il MANSION BLOCK FUT 
Com rinsing two bedrooms, 
parquet floored recpptltm 
room and hallway, mod-rn 
ha ih room and kitchen, balcony 
overlooking park. In Up-iop 

, condition. recenUy decorated. 
Filled carpets included lo 
sale. 

£24.000 O.N.O. 

TelophOnoi OV228 5545 «Ner 
6 part, tor details. 

Appointments Vacant 
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SOLAR HEATING 
For persona with foresight. 
Domestic. Commercial It D.I.Y. 
I uil guaranjee. London ft Hama 
Counuos. 

Tel. Romford tfiTP 7Qi 26655 
3 Ingrebourne (STT3 45j 7171-2 

N. J. WINTER £ CO. LTD. 

TCLBK TMTOUCH US. Our TwICK 
No- on your leltorhaacU. lor Cii 
Da- Phone Becney Raold riv 
H-rvinj- OI-iM «b33. 

TELEX • TELEPMON E answering or 
Lypinb — automatic, audio and 
copy. 24 hr. 1 days OPT wi. ser- 
«w- Wenisnc. 01-903 6156. 

FOM_ BUMMtSSMUl travelling 
abroad Lurodub offers very in- 

ra£B385?,QU° ,aCm'ICa- TCL 
MAIL BABE. 24hr phone, telex and 

otneo space. London and Luropg 
—JU^.V-“roclul1 91-480 3801. 
TYPING -— fclectromc- copy audio, 

IVcmssc, 903 6455. 
MUSIC COPYING 'Orcbejlralloo 

v03 6455. 
FAwSSJ^ qoS^SSS" Sarvlcv — 
p'^.:.X,^.v5cconn,I>- V.A.T. Wcmsce 

PRESTIG.°ys_ fornlshed office 
accemmodatbin by day 'weak._ 

AUSTRALIA 

CONSERVATOR (PAINTINGS) 
AND 

CONSERVATOR (PAPER) 
.Class “ NG-3 ", Second Division 

- MINISTRY FOR THE ARTS 

$A12,279 - SA14,289 

£HE3SNSE''^MSSsAS^Ji.Vfc,crta for * 
SSt SSSKA & asglrTE'a; 5, SSSfcJS^poM 
, i1} **.- million i. Although Independent. II is part of a Grur 
cultural centre complex of which three theatre* an da concert hlu 

nr' ihrP'fl .ills Cuinnlcy aL-,o Includes a Tollman 
Snd lhe^JanM Ucn,uc* al Mnslc- Painting and Sculpture. Drihi 

POSITION NO. N08/10/ai78—-CONSERVATOR (PAINTINGS} 

BSPffi nlr<5,.or- rosnonslble lor the courm- ilr0,!.-i2“ rrsioratlon or all palnOng works In the Slate Collernon 
of hoits of Art and such oincr work-, as may bo tlio resoanslbiiity 
of iho Connell ol Trustee* or the NaUonal Gallery w o 

swMwjsasrjf ss 

12 “r sueh "S™® 
POSITION NO. NOS/10/0178-CONSERVATOR fPAPER) 

DUTIES: Under the Director, ip be responsible for Hie conservation 
and rosipraLen or all works on paper In the’Stale Collection of 
Wtifta of Art and such other works as may be the responsibility 
of ihe Council or itibin* of the National GaUery. “ 
QUALIFICATIONS; Anpnaprlale experience In the conservation of 
works on pane: and a wide •knowrindgc or. me inUinlques and 
materials employed In the conscrvattoo of such works: a rale rent 
tortlmv Qtcfn/lcatJon Is dnslrablo- 

CONDmONS OF SERVICE INCLUDE 
' 4 weeks'.annual leave with Joining. .. 
■ Liberal alck ICayr. maternity and paternity leave. 
“ CllglblUly for long service leave after complelhni of lO years' 

service. 
* Generous contributory auperannuattau scheme. 

Further In/otmalloa may be obtained frum: 
. . Tho DWoclor. 

Nationsl Callary or victoria. 
180 Sb tends Road. Melbourne. 3084. - 

Australia. 

Sapaxalo .written applications quoting relevant position number and 
and stating age. qualificationsand. ea|7trinnce__must reach tho 
- - -- —"a. . Melbourne. 

on WDoneviLiy. 

Collecting 

Catching the everyday expressions of Art 
In June, 1913, Roger Fry wrote many ways Fry’s Omega was bitter novel The Revenge far WoSe got 31 and I bad to do 
to his mother: “My Omega -'the last attempt at private Love. ‘‘ ' eveaythiog—eH the furniture 
workshops are hard at work production of individually A more personal disappoint-' -paintings. I - have surpassed 

-f J- made and designed furniture meat fkrifawed fop Fey es, with myself in ingenuity inventing 
and keep me at ir pretty con- and decDrjuive itefflSj whidi tije ootfanede of war, Duncan methods for treating this old 

had been the goal of the arts Grant, os a. pacifist^ was.forced and -rough furniture without 
and crafts movement, before to Jive » Suffolk axad Tender- iWlong'processes of getting a 
its feeling was organized under take fatmwwrk esad Fsy lose ins. good mnface, and ’ also/, ur 
the Design and Industries love, Yaoessa BeW,. as - designing tbin^ which, ctwdd 
Association in 1915- And remained with Dtmcai Grant, be earned out on the . old 
Omega was indeed to prove a moving with him in. 1916 to 

difficult thing to manage. Cbarirawn in Sussex-- Fty was 
The mitiai tespoose to the 3eft P Loudon not: wi*-. 

tinuously. There’s a great deal 
of interest shown everywhere 
in the scheme and I nope £ 
may be able to pull it through. 
If 1 do I shall 1 think have 
done something to make art 
possible in England. It would 
be, of course, almost to accom¬ 
plish a miracle, but I have 
hopes. Certainly the people 1 
have got have an extraordinary 
amount of talent- My problem 
is ro 

_ was good, despite oppo¬ 
sition at ibe tone to the artis¬ 
tic _ ddeails of post iznpres- 

barness it to’ practical wmisn and, to some extent; 
purposes. There’s no doubt ^£T,S rake~ hreattoWe best things, we’ve done in that 
that it is a difficult rfungto do ^^nmEaA^ mospheoeT i^igta^ atteast 

foe me. I caaft <saSue put op was of no avail ana ihe closing 

out the company of artists -but 
of his friends, as he wrote, to 
CHve Sell feom Paris in 1915: 
“. . . yoa know I’ think you 
and Nessa have usmoged mi 

rough painty using where pos¬ 
sible die or^eSnel dasrai or 
what was left of it. On'an 
average, I thznfc T must have 
designed and painted -one piece 
of furnimre per day and some 
I would, love to show , you 
because I think they’re <■; the 

and perhaps that is why almost 
all manufacturers give it up 
and go to the patient hack in¬ 
stead of the artist for their 
designs.” 

The opening exhibition at 
the Omega Workshops, 33, 
Ficzroy Square, was held on 
Ju3y 8, 1913, with furniture, 
textiles, fabrics, pottery and 
mural designs by Duncan 
Grant; Vanessa BelJ, Frederick 
Etch ells, Wyitriham Lewis, 

expressed in a letter to Ash- 
bee; “ . . . Roger’s i^'ngs are 
TOO AWFUL, sdmpiy a crime 
agaktst truth and beany - - . 
ghastly cushions aid curtains 
looking ss if they had fatten 
by mistake foro several dye 
vats—hot muddy and chatty 
colours, pink, acred mauve, 
lemon and a sort of cocoa 
colour—I am sore you would 
loathe- it bEL” 

Opposition continued for dif- 

vdth any other—only I feel a sale of the Omega' was held in 
good deal less ih the centre of June that year- • . 
Thtngg rh=*jxi 1 dad In 1918 Many criuosms of the work 
he wrote to tibe American pos- of the .Omega have beet made, 
ter qigra^r F . MacKinghc- not least the condemnation 
Kauflfer: “Use whohe questitm.^that much .was of poor quality 
of gawps and competition is .or execution, as is indeed sug- 
very dtfttcUlt. Art generally gested by Fry^s account, of 
seems bo fbauritii otdy vrfsere using old fiffniWrc^ "and the 
there one enough peopfce in- few productions, winch. do 
teresoad in sane kind of 'remain have seemed to be the 

- ___ tiriw tn ague a of spit it- object of dislike or neglect, as, 
Edward _ Wadsworth, Cuth- feting reasons throughout the ual higfc-tEnsion. ..." .. largely, ’ has the. subject.- or 
bert Hamilton and John Turn- working hfe of the artists «*> . And Fry was more and mort Omega itself. The overall feel- 
bull. Although they issued no vo&ved; for example; in 1935, atone, first from necessixy ing of the painted furniture,, 
manifestos or principles, their Duncan Grant's cormnissLaaed then, as Ito wrote to Vanessa, pottery, fabrics and murals is 
aim was to apply their talents for murals for RMS from choice. say, -that they add up to a- whole 
to the creation of interiors Queen Mary were rejected by . yon are the only one I really - and that alone in a conven- 
which would reflect the pre- tne company chairman as want to talk to intimately, $Q tidnal room they may well 
occupations of post-impres- being inappropriate to the I’m davelopcing bit by fait a have seemed strangely; exe- 
sittoism. to bring the work and lavish seme of decoration habit of saHtade* Omega, cuted in “hot muddy and 
discussion of fee group into an required by the passengers and wfikfe 'had begun in such- chaBsy colours 
everyday expression of their from Ins own. personal dfaasta. enthusiasm and with such . a The objects were not, inev- 
art. From the start the hardly coH-ection of talent in 'one fcibly, accessories for the fasb- 

lx is interesting to note feat advertised Omega had competi- place, remained in ' FItzroy ionable iiome m the way that 
in July, 1913, Fry visited his tdna from Hears the Square, but graduaSy its origi- thedr idealistic precursors of. 
old Cambridge mend C. R. mmer in Tottenham Court nal spirit .was dispe^edl, as the Arts & Crafts movement 
Ashhee at Chippiog Campden Read hi October '1913 with so znuch ckurfeg'the four cotrfd be seen,, but fee express 
and talked of “his little group came the first serious setback - years’ holocaust of fee war, sion o£ a lived way of art and 
of post-impressionists ” and the when . Wyiadtom Lewis, Roger was left wife fee work, thought. Ihe financial and 
Omega. Asbbee’s Guild of Han- Eirrhelk, Wadsworth and -with fee.finoncinl problems of -Other raasdns.for fee Omega’s 
dicraft had held out fee ideal Hantikoa wa&ed out over a the'' workshops, . which gra-.. failure ensured feat its style 
of craftsmanship mid iudrvid- ntisunderstauSing of who had dually swadllowed iff* more and' Cemained even then'With its 
ual design - against mass been comntissiasted to ^Htmde more1 of Ms own funds, and creators and their friends—Qt 
produetkm and the competition a post-inupressamist room for with a group of 'people who Fry3* bouse in GnildforcL -fee 
of firms such as Liberty & Co the TA»1 Home Exhibition fear .could not conjure up chat orig-• "Wolfs' . house at Rod men. 
or Morris & Co until final year. Lewis remained 
financial difficulties had dis- tuatty estranged foom 
banded ic in 1909. Asfabee him- -bury, divergh^ into Voirtiosm 
self had done much to make and the Rebel Art; Centre, as 
art possible in England and is he jenuBMmed in hi* rather 

inai fargh-Tension.' " - - Maynard Keynes' rooms in 
in February 1919’ he -wyoteT Cambridge,' and,- supremely, at 

to .Vanessa, that he was . . Ojorlestown- ; 
simply tired our wife aS fee 
cares of fee Omega. ... Then 

An example from the workshops’ of Omega. 

IsabeRe Anscombe 

Bridge 

Almost everyone used to know 
the story of fee old lady who 
bad entered her first (and 
probably her last) duplicate 
competition. She was asked 
whether her partner used a 
strong or a weak'No Trump, and 
she replied “weak”. So her 
opponent who had passed 
originally reopened fee bidding 
ana was doubled by fee old 
lady for 500. Size exp lamed feat 
she had no faith in fee weak 
No Trump and feat her own 
bids were strung. "But you did 
not ask me mine, and I hqd 
been told time I was not allowed 
to volunteer a remark*. 

No doubt tins incident was 
satisfactorily resolved before fee 
latest Duplicate Laws were ap¬ 
proved ; but there is a new 
form of fee story which pro¬ 
voked a letter to The Bridge 
World. A pah* had arranged to 
use a standard type of auction, 
but wife the additional em¬ 
broidery of an artificial Two No 
Trumps response to an opening 
One Heart or One Spade. The 
writer, who held 4Kxx C?Kx 
OARxxx 4*Axx opened One 
Diamond and rebid Two No 
Trumps over his partner’s One 

Spade. His partner “alerted” 
tins bid explaining that it was a 
strong artificial raise, and then 
rebid Three Clubs. The opener 
fed not know what to do, so he 
excused MorseTf from fee table 
and consulted a director. He was 
told tiiat (a) he should have 
ignored his partner’s “Alert”, 
(b) have bid Three Spades, his 
normal action over a natural 
Three Clubs and (c) not have 
left fee taWe because by doing 
so he conveyed to his partner 

you may ask about what a bid recorded should stand, guided 
may deny as wefl as what it . undoubtedly by the fact that 
.purports to disclose. . , fee score had been ag^tied. The 

d<£«WotW£<: pSSS l prottffled and on appeal 
remedy where partners had an “e - governing committee re- 
unethical understanding wife- versed, fee decision, awarding 
each other but, ro ensure fear fee declarer his contract. - 
two players should not be de- It is -isfeoctunate feat players 
prived of feear rights whether . me unable to make their-bids 
accidentally or otherwise. There wife the same pauses between- 
are few occasions when an un- them. Not long-- ago a player 
etiritdi lead or bid which is not who took out his partner’s hesi- 
deliberate esnot be straight- rant double was accused of 

A*kj3- . 
O a 2 
Q K 10 8 5 2 

*7* - 

A 9 8_7 6.4 2 

8 3 
0 

- 

W 

but it would be interesting to 
know why West played sot 
rapidly. Perhaps he wished to \ 
convince fee spectators, and his \... 
partner, that the unblocking ' 
was vital to fee defence; but it . - 

^kqio7 4 ^as an unfortunate moment to 

0 487 
JL 10 8 4 

so speedsy, for West wa> 
last to play and it did no: 
matter—in. fact it was highly 
desirable—feat he should no:' 
alter the tempo of the game. 

There was no comment from 

^ J 9 6 S 

. <>»** 
“ ,^KJ9 6 S .. 

_ _ South played in Three No fee referee, so a sudden changi- 
feat something had gone wrong ened out without fee help of a unethical practice. The offender Trumps and West led the C8, in timing was not considered ' 
wife the hiddfojg. If he were director from whom an appeal explained that be was not in- “fee only lead .to cause prob- an irregularity,- any more than 
later declarer or dummy he was may lie to barber authority, financed by his partner’s Iems.n. Declarer played low it would have been castigated 
entitled to cot reel fee false in- Moreover, the official ruling huddle; he was taking fee from dummy, lost to the V?Q at rubber bridge. But in com- 
formation, but not to go farther^ may be thought mqust.Ih the normal time which he needed and won the heart return; he petitions of high standard, the - 
and tefl opponents that his part- course of a match during the xn order to work out where his could see clearly .enou^i that ; strictest precautions are nov. 
ner was showing a singleton European championfeips of 1973 tricks lay, and he swore that he coodduot afford to lose, two. taken to ensure that fee pro- 

dob. He was not entitled to act a pteyer paused for an appre- fee pause did not persuade him hearts, two chibs end a diamond, . prieties are not breached. The 
upon information improperly ctebte tfime before following scot to remove fee contract. His so zx>t razxsuurafly he played on Americans are still attempt!" 
obtained nor was he obHged to wife his only trump. The de- word Was accepted, although fee diamonds and not on- chubs, to have tbe Laws of Rubber 
disclose it. _ darer later claimed.that as a protesters were not convinced^ When fee 02 was led from Bridge rewritten; but for 

Tins repfly does not agree wife zesult of the pause he had mis- feat a speedier dmUe wiwld dummy. East played fee 09— nattily for those who have u 
a. statement made by mmtfaer pfeyed Che hand, making a dis- have been taken out. at presumably fee normal speed, integrity of bridge at hea 
authority on duplicate law, card that he would otherwise In publuhed reports refer- As it was vital .to keep East off it is most improbable that fee. 
which lays down that an ex- not have chosen. The result— ences to fast or Slow ptoy should lead South .followed wife' fee will be any substantial ohangt- 
planation should ■ seclude any minus 200—was entered in fee never be made. So I was sur-. C*A and in the language of fee written into the laws whirl 
relevant information which is scone sheet and there fee matter prised when a competent de- - report. West, “fcteraiiy like a remain fee1 copyright of tii- 
known to fee partners and wouffid have ended if fee direc- fence in fee Far East champion- .-flash, threw fee <>Q'under fee Portland Ckib- 
iohich mag influence the play for had not been summoned, ships was reported in the foflow- OA”. " 
of their opponents. In short. He nied feat the result -as ing terms. ' I adnure fee unblocking play, Edward Maye 

Chess 

Those rays again 
Dr Savielly Tartakower was successful attempt, whether 
wont to say that never in his conscious or subconscious we 
life had he beaten a wholly well shall never know, on Fischer’s 
player. If this be so, and from Pari to destroy and crush his 
my own -personal experience I opponent’s psyche, 
see no reason to doubt it, then 1 always . thought it a 
fee converse must be equally thousand pities feat such - an 
true and every game we lose attemP^1 was_ made; all fee 

White: Svefenfkoy. Black: S. 
Webb. French Defence 

P-K3 1P-K4 
2 P-Q4 P-Q4 
5 KI-QB3 B-K15 
4 P-Ko P-QB4 
0 P-OR3 BxKl C 
6 PrS KI-K2 

8 OxKtP R-mz 
9 QxP PXP 

10KL-K2 OKt-B3 
ii p-KFj-i g.Qa 

Ctl 12 0-03 XP 
13 Kt-KtS 

must be due to some extraneous 
and disease-ridden physical 
cause. 

When then, Korchnoi ascribes 
his losses to Spassky in the 
Belgrade match to “ rays ” being 
directed at him from fee audi¬ 
ence this ascription must not the unfortunate officials and his 

b« displyd aTAe figm.nt"rf opff‘,Jf1ttills iuUaba]oo 

playing conditions, fee audi- 

more that its use was un¬ 
necessary. I believe Fischer to 
have been the better player 
and in consequence he could 
have won tbe match without all 
the protests, claims and dis- _ _ _ ,___ 
putes with which he plagued by Kt^5 when Black has mani- 

* «-.».* *-•- festly much fee better game. 

7 Q-K14 0-H2 

All tg) to here is according to 
theory. The Kt move is a solid 
one but a good and probably 
better alternative is 13. R-QKti. 
13 «W) 10 KKKI PxKl 
14 B-K2 KI-B4 16 0-0 

If 1€. QxQP, B-K3; followed 

18 R-Kn B-R7 

a lively imagination or as an 
attempt to extract personal 
profit from a political situation. 

As a matter of fact, in those 
almost forgotten days when I 
was an active master, exposure 
to such rays in tournament and 
match-play was so great that I 
used to return from such events 
heavily sunburnt. 

One word of warning to 
Korchnoi; it is of no avail to 
call for a curtain to shield or 
shroud oneself from fee audi- 

is . . . ; P-Q3 
17 B-B3 B-K3 

If i.8..., Q-R4;. 19.R-KC5. 
19 R.R1 

The JCPB cannot be capturea; 

19 __B-K3 20 R-KX 

ence. Let Viktor rather remem- most of his time srudj-ing fee 
ber what happened at that demonstration board rather 
match to end all matches be- than fee chess-board then 
tween Spassky and Fischer at indeed he is aiso to blame. But, 
Reykjavik in 1972. Fischer -on the . face of it, Korchnoi’s 
thought chat fee deadly rays demand feat fee demonstration 
were beamed on to him by board be removed and also bis 
Chester Fox’s television cam- request to have the audience 
eras. On the other band, excluded from fee playing hall 
Spassky’s, seconds, Gefier and are unacceptable. 
Krogius, were sure it was some- Ah® depressing effect this has 
thing to do wife fee special °n »e Quality of play is marked, 
chair on which Spassky saL The £e.w- ‘j of_“e fames at 
chair was of course X-raved and Bel8fade, are worthy of fee two 
a cavity discovered in fee back. concerned.^ Too 
The contents of this cavitv was “““ ®f *115. =tteDD00 « 'de' 
sent for analysis to a labora- 2,te^,t0f0n^°,ver^ h,OTO 
tory. 1 myself never saw the ^;™SErh“tPfe 
official account of this inquiry. 0f ®3!L?olive2 

St -or* 

ence, etc, the actual game of 
chess tends to be forgotten. The 
state of affairs prevailing at eg, 19..QxP ch, K-Ktl.; 20. R-Rl, 
Belgrade cannot be good for the B-B5; 21. R-Ql, P-Q6; 22. PxP, 
image of chess throughout fee Kl-Q5 and Black wins, 
world. Gamesmanship on this 
scale debases fee noble art of 
chess. Without having been 
there myself it is impossible 
for me to judge if fee whole 
onus for tills sorry situation 
rests on Korchnoi alone. If 
indeed Spassky is spending 

Here White thought.for about 
an hour and decided (wrongly) 
feat he. did not want a draw by 
repetition of position. 
ao . . : . p-K’13 
21 P-R5 U-B4 

22 K-R2 >B3 
23 Qxu 

. After 23.B-K2, - QxQ; 24, 
BxQ, R-Kt2 Black concentrates 
his Rooks on the •KKt file wife 
a strong and enduring attack. 
15 ... . QxQ ' 24 P-KI4 P-Q6 

Position after 24...« P-Qb. • 

presumably. 
Could not Messrs Keene and 

Stean, Korchnoi’s seconds at 
Belgrade, draw a moral from fee 
Icelandic saga ? Spassky’s chair 
should be examined and its con¬ 
tents submitted to some chemi¬ 
cal test. A Belgrade fly might 
be found to be even more toxic 
than that of- Reykjavik. - - 

On second and more serious 
thoughts it seems to me feat 

Let diein get on with feeir 
true vocation of playing the 
game and leave to others, to 
the nou-artists. the controver¬ 
sies and bitter arguments feat 
are neither edifying nor con- 
srructive- 

I wrire these words at 
Hastings where a much more 
pleasant and agreeable atmo¬ 
sphere of friendly rivalry is to 
be observed and relished. It is 

‘£ .. 

1 i v:4 pH 
1 rr- 

m. s- r-- i 

23 P*CP 

- In reply to 25- BxKt Black 
simply plays P-Q7. 

i 

Gardening 

The weatheF so far this winter 
has been quite remarkable. .The 
leaves, particularly of fee oaks 

Arimafeea who is’supposed 
have converted this country 
Christianity arrived at a v 
to fee south west of Glastonb 

kins. It- received the award of 
gardenmeritiil 1960. 

The evergreen species and- 
seemed to hang on much later varieties of euonymus I think, ^ somerset wife his weary 
than usual and many flowers are underestimated by many lowers, sat down and stuck 
have bloomed eaiier than they gardeners specially- E. fortwiei stick into, fee ground. AJfeo. 
normally do. On our'Christmas. and its varieties’which make *t was a dry hawthorn staf’ 
dinoer table we Had Iris stglosa excellent ground cover plants Iook rt>°t ^d grew and acci. 

(or as it is W known / and provide most welcome and -SjJSJTSSS*1-to Hm: 
ungmcularis) Erica Spnng- unusual foliage in winter very Christmas day. . r ■' 
wood’, fee large flowered useful for flower arrangements, 
primrose yeflow Htmamelis' j (j|^g particularly i-b* variety 
mollis * Pallidawhich I prefer « Emerald 3n Gold which is 
to fee richer-coloured type a heat little Shrub about; two 
plant H mollis itself, .some wall- feet, high and . across with 

flowers, including .feat splendid' golden and green leaves which 
violet mauve-coloured erysimum have' nqw partially turned pink. 
(formerly ’cbeirantbus), which Then we have also '“ Emerald 
is usually listed as Bowles* ' Gaiety ”, silver, -green and pink. 
Mauve. This plant -which is While not evergreen, another 
reproduced fay cuttings and is fascinating plant that has multi- 1x1 spring It Carries 
said.to date from Elizabethan coloured leaves -is .Herberts sweery s*ented orange 
times, always has some Sowers ilnmbcrgii . “ Fireglow ” ; it 
on it ^though, its best display makes a neat bush up to four 
is in early summer.- Where it feet and almost as much across' 
acquired the name “Bowles’ andI fee leates start off purple, -— __ 
Mauve* is a* mystery because "splashed with silvery pink and ' colour and I am iok 
according to. mj wife who knew bright rose..fn’fee autumn riiey , Rratefee skin txy 
Bowles' well and" his gardener assume a purple .tinge. • - - drinks .out this I have n* 
at Myddleton House who knew Dwarf berberis are splendid ■Still thinking about q 

him even longer, Bowles never plants to’ deter- srnalf anfoiais,^ : that a new muT ’ ^ - 
saw fee plant. - . ___ _ newspaper boys and othersfrom . formulation 

Be feat as it may, it is a taking- short cuts across- lawns ammonium sulphate,T 
highly desirable garden .plant or flower beds. They-are-much- and. animal- repellent j 
and is offered by Beth Charto. used 'in public -paries .and -.bio been- put on the mar[ 
White Bam House, Elmstead housing ' estates. ■ for "' this fee name “ StayoEf **. 
Market, Colchesrer, Essex.- It- estimable purpose.''T do,—how- ;. It should be in 
is easily propagated by cuttings, ever, offer a warning about her- garden shops by noi 

Also In bloom in the garden1 b*f“ generally^—beware . of case of difficulty it rrJ 
--their spines: - ’They .are very” tamed from Synchem* 

A:shrub or piall tree 
IS feet high wife really r 
spines is fee “Japanese 
orange" Poncirus tr 
(Citrus trifatiat'i, sl?o kn 
Aegle sepiaria). It mi 

'medium sized shrub i 
thickly branched and it i. 
used In some parts of fee1; 
States as a hedge- plain: 
however rather slow gt 

-soot-bice flowers, two 
across, and urfee aurora' 
ature oranges. UsuaU}^ 
remain green but in j 
summer win ripen to a; 

am 

now are the Breen 'Hellebores “ lueu spines: sney are very remea irotn bynchenif 
now are tfte green aeueoprus str6ng ^ sharp arid a friend 41 Grange Walk. Loil 
corsicus and . fee: rosy. xed-A of mine lost; the top’ jo&t of 3EN. I 
orientuiis, although fee true his thumb;yeafs ago when a . We.sprayed a bushi 
Christinas rose, ff niger is’not 'berberis spine .-fan‘up- under easter ivaicreri hea^ 
nk. n... «»h' P.<,» the tHumh nail.'To' bp fairthis ■ unV. v. .1 

23 . . KI-QS 
20 R-K-3 14-0 4 I 
E7 H-.-U RT.U 
28 R-K13 PsJ*. . 
2v PrP R.R1 cJl 

SO If-Kfi 
31 P-R4 ' 
52 R-RS 
33 K-Bl 

l-KI« 
i-K'IO 
I-K17 ch 

After 33. BxR, PxB ; fee Black 

. W 1111*11 qouunn rp^kdni posiiiun 
and stating aac, quanriaiions and. cxptfinner must 
fiacrciorv. PnDllc Service Board. 1 TToasuty Place.. 
3002 virtorla. Australia, by noi later than '.'..50 a.m. on 
22nd February. 1*.'78. 

VICTORIAN PUBLIC SERVICE 

ALSO ON PAGE 7 

__ . — - -   _ heartwarming, too, to see how _...   
fee same disturbing element well fee young English players pawn queens. 
fear upset the harmony and are doing and playing. Look at 3.3  _ki-kig 34 nut 
poisoned fee atmosphere at fee the following game in which 
Fiscfaer-Spassky match is Simon Webb, after being quite Or 34. P-Q4, R-RS ch ; 35. 
Pres“t . at Belgrade in fee rightly contenr wife a draw as R-Ktl, R(R8)-R7. 
Korchnoi-Spassky match. I Black against fee Russian 54 - - . . ki-qt ch 37 k-bs rsb 

refer to feat type of psycho- grandmaster Svestmikov, goes m ki.bb *3 re*f£Lw'QT t3' 
logical warfare feat was a over to the attack and wins in ■_■ g~. . ■ V , 
feature of the 19/2 man*, that beautiful style. WaiTy CrOtOmbek 

on .J^nwn. j-Wra-t;.pVopoT^ -'3*HLfSSSS “KfiSfSZj 
fee green datEns of Gerrya- spiae or wfiether ’my' Friend’s 
elfipuca. are already -nary ..thumb became infected through'r 
handsome on -p south faciiig - the wound :made by . fee'thorn, foufin® dotis'of tH 
wail. The , garrya 'varies' Anyway ;I always wear, gloves, is ..-of’ course. F 
enormously in the length o£ its -^rhe? *^r«ens of in-,, ."humans and’ miira 
catkins. -Curiously, although 0llier t&orny or spiny .be^n osed^in one 

one tauqny- sees tide garrya And.feinking of feon,<,.the". 
planted tsaiut a sou* facing Glastonbury thorn. Cratt'e&is e£f1 have S 
walk it will perform well on a., monoggna biflora;.'(C: pfaecoxl A spell af reallvi 
north or east wall bat Wherever. ^ -carrying ’ its white - flowers • . tjj-- k-- V- .- 
you planr .it in cold areas-it . is ..ai ue^bbpta^s ■garden, .^uds- of frair tree< 
wise to give it some protection Tree-^o b?'^ . of fruit .or ornatf ^ "*?:'** {J 
?ptrs' • _ ^--or qmdqhorn, bdr.it makes.h aimsivu action 

One must, of course, seek om ■ talking point when you are tak- , 
fee. male form which is. the one ing nisitbrs round the garden.- _■ ’• ' .' 
that bears the handsome cat- Legend bas it feat Joseph of '- ! 

- T-s- 7“.■■ • ” 
'1 

( 
l 

tr. 
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. Good Food Guide 

Inspectors’ choice 
Travel 

Up the dizzy heights of Everest 
It thift.;se8S0fl o£ ill-will, it is 

; s ba’rd;-to avoid. the books, 
: ecords, “and-. sporting per- 
{aaalityss " ;of the year as it is 

' t escape -gu^corrod Log Camay 
’ e l’Aimfie m the restaurant of 

bur choice:-The Good Food 
tdde does hot wish to be left 
lit in this anmiaj-' prise-giving, 

- at -the ;trouble wrtb a first- 
..ist-the-post system, of res. 
- lurarir election * is that it im- 

oses Oil the- reader a temp- 
idon to vast expense, possibly 
7 now 'unwelcome. Propor- 
onal • representation is 

-.sviotisly fairer, and since for 
je rest of the year these arti- 

- es- concentrate on places of 
tech little but good is known, 

f-jr inspectors have' been in- 
: ted to nominate half a dozen 
- jn-re$raursmis of the year. 

, antes apart, no details have 
;'.2fid changed in these reports, 
V;id nothing- is_imaginary: in- 

■^ped.^they tv ere compiled with- 
,‘-jt -thought of publication 
.jVtcept to the eyes of the 
’•!^iad£>s editor. But necessary 
^ibreyiadon has excised some 
l|fchnical detail and left the 
’.QSheral descriptions of: 

fMgtlffl'!'3* Rose without a Thorn, 
•^^®,(';irchester 

fllffl1-.: “ Christopher, Christopher, 
the name of God and my 

jpSSjgag' *' gestion, -who nominated zhis 
;'.?eraidy awful place ? Ap- 

«arance$ were not in the 
■gffi^y.^ast deceptive: golden plush 

•vJhKi: Pile carpets, a pert bar 
^Wfsequious barmaid. - and a 
,\:2&;-niaUy.. indiscreet head waiter 

— ••••' confessed even before tak- 
1 mrS - .the .order that ‘all rhe 

ups come from tins: we find 
makes very little dif- 

rence’. So we gave soup a 
iss and'began sedately with a 
cent enough pate, a little 

‘-'derly but - a mere, stripling 
side the puddings. The menu 
suspiciously long and service 
inaturally quick. Sole bonne 
mme (£3.50} was dried, 
rled, and entirely tasteless, 
inked by a still,- small blob 

equally tasteless, mature 
Id h-: mtjpnche, innocent of wine and 

v,^[ Jeam, innocent: of anything at 
rhat" heY- conspiracy to 
e sPs--iatjr,*caud‘ Lamb cutlets with 

^nchokes and sauce were 
7|,^ 'vfHr‘i;lled charcoal-black, tinder- 
‘ r Tisp. The artichokes were of 

'■‘;i ' .-Jvurse tinned, pickled in malt 
JV ;-.nd i; ne«ar-" Sprouts plain soggo. . 

f.-*ct .t n“Ttje- desserts tray was as 
that |,e ieaa2ing' as -the guests, and 
mpo i*f tb,oot tbe same .age. Dust was 

nL, comrsible; cheesecake- cut heaven 
su a. >udr10Ws when; profiteroles more 

was not £e Sh°* lather than choux 
J!IV cstry; and charlotte msse 

• c h-en c»wd with solid grey gelatine. 
Buttressed ■ by plastic fingers, 

t.S ttznd!^ with wet fluff. •• 
.'. liiui'ns £ The music was Pahn Court 

-.v-mtc vh3T i smooth edrdovra jazz,- circa 
rot b-earioS. The linen was excellent, 
are soil ie wine well served, apart 

U«v.-?afim the piping hot sherry 
•-.•-.r.cn. m th • vrhich . we began, 
■ -1---J vefi^plained'by a'central;hearing 

- ic iocfc stem set at about 100 deg F, 
jMstnibdess for the sake of cus- 

.-.'-.-aiii^ners complaining of hypo- 
-!-c laiermia.” 

rd’-ard" 

" ie' Silver Knocker, Dockton 

“This’ shop-restaurant wraps 
ur purchases in The 
tseroer, advertises. transcen- 
ncol meditation, and seems 

thinfc that if ; people want 
paoese lampshades- afl over 
sir bouse, th<sy must want 

■? ‘"ied herbs all over their food, 
i'!-^ nay lunch was another case 
•-good materials _ rendered 

• *k;geJy hull by insensitive treat- 
■|: t-?nt, pnd I couid only spec- 
.. ,r; ate whether the customers 
.r.r-ally like it this- way; or think 

! r.-J^ey outfit to like it, or simply 
it up with it because the 

i' anagement likes it. In -detail: 
> :»“R's2 soup ■(50p, The 

dde has' described the inepc- 
,«Je of this soup before but . 

'" .a rebuke, , though - well 
\ ,'irited; 1 has evidently not 

" -rsn read. There was no evi- 
!*■“ .oce froan tongue or eye that 

...rish had. been anywhere near 
•pot. Possibly the base was 
.1. ’.'.fish stock; but it was over- 
. c -' me by onions, tomato, celery 

. 1 

-qi 

. CtASSCAL & POP . . 
do fMral Toon to self c&tcrin? 
erenamu.. wiih a - selection of 
>idr between. In {act the beat of 
reece ind CypiM: 

Writ* ior phtfe for,bnrcfuott 
MATHCS HOUDAYS (Dept T.TO 

- 51 XotlcniaaL Court IUmuI, „ 
. Loadoa WP #HS " 

Ids «-58fl 7597/8 01-636 21« 
BTA ATOL420B 

and multifarious herbs and 
seasonings. A rather heavy 
brown roll was 15p with but¬ 
ter. 

“Baked brill (£2.30 includ¬ 
ing vegetables). A second 
artempt to secure some fish. 
The brill, a medium-sized 
steak, was fresh and baked in 
roil to die rijdtt tendernefs, 
but again remorselessly over¬ 
sea Soiled. this rime with mar. 
jorum and a storm of black 
pepper, so the fish, whose fla¬ 
vour is anyway not strong, 
could have been virtually any 
except herring. 

“I took no pudding for the 
good reason that there was 
none. The real state of the 
menu, as distinct from the 
ideal or platonic one displayed 
on the tables, is shown on a 
blackboard. People issue from 
the kitchen now and then to 
^ker it, scribbling or erasing 
hastily like on-course book¬ 
makers. When 1 arrived at 1 
pm there were only two prob¬ 
able starters for the Pudding 
Plate. At 1.15 the favourite. 
Plum Pie at 60p, was 
scratched, and at 1.30, just as I 
was about to place my own 
bet, the remaining runner. 
Peaches and Cream (or was it 
Peaches *n Cream?) also 
withdrew from starter's orders. 
So I had a 25p flutter on coffee 
instead, and got a strange, 
musty taste from it.” 

La! Petite Bouffc, Eggon Green, 
North Sussex. 

‘-Womb-like as a hen-coop, 
this - restaurant had special 
points all its own. Take the 
garlic bread, for instance, or 
rather don't, because it came 
foil-wrapped, not in the least 
crisp, innocent of herbs and 
seasonings span from garlic, 
and almost transparent with an 
oil that lingered on the palate 
throughout the meal. 

“ Tartelerres aux crevertes 
sauce Bercy were tepid. The 
cases were something new to 
me: Energen rolls writ large. 
Nothing soaked into them, thev 
were perfectly symmetrica] 
and they melted in the mouth, 
which in this case is not a 
compliment. The filling was 
tough and tasteless mussels 
from a jar, hard, tight-curled 
shrimps and a fishy sauce of 
mushrooms and anchovies. Yet 
it was the best part of the meal, 
believe it or not, apart from 
some nicely crunchy Kenya 
beans. 

“Poulet au citron (‘with 
lemon and Grand Marnier ’) 
had sweet slivers of lemon 
rind preserved in syrup all 
over it, which left -a sickly 
taste. The Grand Marnier was 
lost without trace. The chicken 
was a fleshy leg—the flesh 
firm all through, like cold 
chicken reheated—which had 
Been amputated from its car¬ 
case and. recooked" to crisn the 
outside. RatatoudUe was execr¬ 
able—a tinny taste, no olive 
oil, garlic, salt or herbs. Rasp¬ 
berry Pavlova was no better, 
with" a base like plaster-of- 
Paris, and some unnatural-tast¬ 
ing cream piped on top. . 

“The menu is' in French 
with a few1 English subtitles. 
The -waitresses are English, 
and supercilious. They a!so 
kept the ‘total' space on the 
Access card blank, tfaoueh thev 
bad already added in VAT and 
service.” 

Robbcroy House, Glenmightidol- 
lar 

“ linis is the place where I 
was Icffered a suite for over 

£30 when X phoned, and they 
also /said, * What company ? I 
talked to an oil man from a 
firm based in the Gulf and he 
bad [been staying for months. 
Thei- put ice in the water, call 
aubergines eggplants, serve 
bagfais in white sauce as a 
stmter and show every sign of 
knowing which side their 
bread is buttered. 

“fScaRops and salmon ought. He good in tbe Highlands at 
season, and indeed they 

*, as far as the materials 
went Five.large scallops with 

0 meaty flavour, bordered by 
genuine lumpy masked pota¬ 
toes ; ? huge untidy chunk of 
fresh salmon. Thu cheese sauce 
with the scallops and i lie 
shrimp and wine sauce with 
the salmon even tasted o( butt¬ 
er, but both were thick and 
gummy, the flour cooked out 
properly, but far too much of 
it. 

“ Three vegetables were 
-offered without prior discus¬ 
sion. and accepted with the 
request for a separate plate to 
keep them apart from the wall¬ 
paper paste. To my horror, 90p 
appeared on the bill. One 
expects such bare-faced stupid¬ 
ity :>nd cupidity in London, 
but -idt in the glens. Anyway. 
the broccoli was overcooked ur 
frozen or both, the aubergine 
slices were very greasy, the 
boiled potatoes—last night's by 
the iasce of them—tarred up 
with a Kitie tomato and onion. 

“ Puddings were not their 
finest hour. The house special 
was tinned cherries and ice¬ 
cream, the fruit tart tinned , 
mandarin and pineapple, the j 
trifle (85p) a dish with tinned 
fruit salad, very little sponge, 
packet custard, quite a lot of 
sherry, aerated cream, and 
chocolate hundreds and thou¬ 
sands- Not at all like Aunt 
Millie’s. 

“ Service didn't seem too 
bud, lumetnbering last night in 
Braemrir, with an opera tenor 
of a head-waiter whose tech¬ 
nique was to walk fast past the 
tables saying, * Everybody 
happy ? ’ and not wait for a 
reply. But when I went into 
the dining-room here early to 
avoid other people's tobacco 
smoke, two of the staff were 
just finishing their coffee—and 
ciaar-ttes.” 

m&vmm ispgii; 

^ Times NetPSpapcrs Ltd and 
the Good Foo l Guide [Con¬ 
sumers’ Association) and 
Hoddcr, 197S. 
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Christmas Jumbo Crossword 

SaSHanaSasaaSalHaSnSlBaiaSa 
aaaHSHiiHH HSHSinna gnaHnaaiga 
iSBSBiinnEis ai-B-gJ 
ailSEHH iaHHHHHiaira SSIHHnaHHEJHH 
a n .a a a ib n h 0 0 w a a a 
SEHanroviaa graasfflHgns jgisnnsan 

iajniiai as|asa| 
aaniaw0BiiHHaH|!!9iiaoaBS|iiiaHHaa 

;lalara unlBpligana Sh|h|0™b 

in"alaRa!H^|*aH!a|a|jaa5naa 

'safeHMHin 

i#hn3Sl J3aS 
iafnaiHB I®!13!8! if 1 S:S3 

the three prizewinners bE the Christmas Jumbo Crossword 

competition are: 

3Vfe John Dean, 8 Holt Drive, Wickam Bishops, Essex. 

- Mrs J. H. Forrester, Beach House, Castletown, Isle of Man. 

Mr John Coleman, 87 Savernake Road, London NW3 2LG. 

They wUl each receive £10. 

O Sole Mio, Draynflete 
The ornate old place was 

fairly humming by 8.30 pm 
and the manager was standing 
in a comer Hrerally rubbing 
his bands while a waiter of the 
old school flirted about omnis- 
ciently. Fish pate <70p> was 
ihe only first course auyoue 
had had to cook, and it was 
jusr a very saiky taraniosalata 
with far ’ too much cream- 
cheese padding. 

‘‘After this, we were much 
tempted to pick a plain grilled 
sole, but duty colled one of us 
to sole Cvibat (£3.75) agaanst 
which,- on the menu, the words 
“ truffle chopped fine ”, 
“ flamed in brandy ” and 
“ sben-y sauce" flutter invit- 
ingly. The Osh came stripped 
for action—none of the table- 
tide fancy work these days—on 
a bed of mushrooms and half- 
cooked onion, with a copious 
sauce that was at once quite 
disgusting and also quite in¬ 
distinguishable from the Mor- 
7?3.y sauce for partner’s scal¬ 
lops. I am sure this is because 
it fs a packet cheese bechamel 
of rhe brand my mother-in-law 
buys. There must be a vat in 
the kitchen.- Momay, Cubat. 
Nebuchadnezzar, name your 
own. Green salad, though the 
components were for once all 
green, was snmeed by malt1 
vinegar. Coffee and creme 
caramel were inoffensive, but 
this is after ail a fish res- 
cauranr, not a teashop. 

True, the custom is against 
die place. Near us, a young 
roast of property was treating 
his “ secretary’s best friend ” 
(the Permatype triangje ?). 
They were well into the liquers 
when we arrived, with brandies 
all round for embarrassed 
Canadians at the uexr table. 
Champagne next, and an 
equally " lavish embrac.', with 
wine glasses scattering right 
and left. Finally, a taxi to a 
nightclub, with the exit line— 
as he followed her our— 
“Hasn't she got a lovely bum: 
just look at that bum.” Her 
blushes, if any, were by then 
saved for die nigbr air.” 

Looking out from the Everest View Hotel. 

When Lufthansa invited me to 
go trekking in the Himalayas, I 
could not say yes fast enough. 
Mountains anyway are very 
alluring and the Himalayas 
start where most other moun¬ 
tain ranges leave off. Given the 
chance of seeing Everest, fol¬ 
lowing in the footsteps of 
Hunt. Hillary and Bonnrngton; 
who could resist ? 

Departure day neared and T 
received my instructions. Buy 
special trekking boots, take 
only old clothes, bring head¬ 
ache pills, a variery of other 
pills, foot powder and glucose 
tablets—and try to be fir. I 
jogged every morning at 
seven, swam every morning at 
nine, practised in my -walking 
shoes (£17 from ■ the Boy 
Scout’s shop) and convinced 
myself T was ready. A trek, 
after all, is not a climb. 
Anyone can walk. 

Arriving in Kathmandu we 
were kitted out with down 
jackets, trousers and sleeping 
bags. Two days after arriving, 
soaked in Nepali culrore, we 
rook off for Lukia where the 
Everest. Trek begins. It lasts 
for up to three weeks and can 
include an optional side trip to 
GaJda wild life camp and a 
short visit to Agra. Being jour¬ 
nalists and technically _ work¬ 
ing, we did not have time to 
make the full trip, but just a 
caste—four days uo and three 
days dowm. The really fir reach 
tibe Everest base camp. This is 
what happened: 

Day One : Flew to Lukia 
(9,000ft) to airstrip which 
seemed to. slope at an angle uf 
30°. Very primitive settlement. 
Beautiful' countryside. all 
wooded. Bags marked to avoid 
confusion. Lunched- Everyone 
lethargic. Tea tasted smoke'y (a 
taste and smell which were to 
preduminate). Ate hamburger 
on toast, baked beans, cole¬ 
slaw-. (more.) toast and jam, 
half au apple. 

Clearly not goine to be gour¬ 
met trip. Easy walking, no one 
tired on this first day of ” easy 
adaprarioo ”. Camped at Ghat 
(S.OOOfc) by Dudb Kosj> river. 
Bathed, won’t do it again—far 
too cold. Dinner in “dining 
tent”, chicken (I think), rice, 
vegetables. Tent to myself and 
last in bed fbed ?) by 8.30. 

Day Two: Up at seven, away 
by eight. Boots comfortable 
and no one having trouble. 
Soon very hot, but chilly again 
by mid-afternoon. Lunched by 
lovely 300ft waterfall. Hands 
.sort to swell. Butterflies at 
9,000ft. Now accustomed to 
women porters carrying very 
heavy loads. Our Sirdar 

(guide) Cbowtree tells me ail 
potters -get 18 rupees a day 
(just under £1). Our oldest 
looks about 70 and tbe young¬ 
est, Ang Chindu, is 10 and on 

• his first crek. Not much talk¬ 
ing on trek. Women walking as 
well as men and age seems to 
make little difference. Pass 
Thumbuk Hotel and Stores 
“ cheap, neat, clean with fire¬ 
place and free lodge”. Hotel 
has one room for about 12 
penple. Camp at Jorsaiee 
(9.200ft) on potato field: it 
feels iike it. Wood- for fire 
costs 10 rupees. Lovely view of 
snoiv-clad Khurbila U9,297ft). 
Supper of smoked yak, cab¬ 
bage, mash and ground rice 
pudding. (Enough of food, its 
all like that.) Shared tent, 
hated it. Sleep at 830 with 
men retiring earlier than 
women, and sleeping more. 

Day Three: Up at six, away 
at seven. Today move from 
9,000ft to 12,700ft. First sight 
.of- Everest. Trek deceptively 
easy at first, then steep climb 
to Namche Bazaar. Everyone 
panting like terriers as a’r 
thins. Rest frequently. Lan¬ 
guage end tempers deteriorate 
with altitude. Debare with 
myself which is worse; steep 
climb or gradual "false” sum¬ 
mits. Headache starts. Lunch 
at Namche Bazaar, everyone 
feeJiug very tired (gives rise 

-.to - expression feeling 
“natnehed ”). Trees have dis¬ 
appeared. 

ldelweiss and gentians 
appear. - Must sign in with 

■pnJrce before leaving Namche. 
Afternoon walk easier, hut 
everyone now affected by alti¬ 
tude’. The Everest View Hotel 
comes our of the mist like a 
mirage. Run .by young English 
couple Mike and Wendy 
Deman, seems like best hotel 
in world and in such a- hostile 
though beautiful environment, 
standards "are very high in¬ 
deed. Sleep in real bed with 
electric blanket.. This is not 
part of the official ‘ trek. Did 
not know then. Bur-1 had spent 
'my last day of trekking. 

Day Four: Woke with splitting 
headache. The dreaded moun¬ 
tain sickness. Companions also 
affected, but not so badly, went 
on. Needed oxygen from time 
tu time all day to relieve head¬ 
ache. Hotel seems like a hospi¬ 
tal and oxygen cylinders are 
rushed to fellow sufferers. 
(For causes and symptoms uf 
mountain sickness, see inset). 

Day Five r Feeling . be'ter. 
Companions return. Am now 
able to enjoy the 'wonderful 
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views. Regret that we had 
moved so fast. Hotel full, share 
room with sick lady carried 
down by sherpa from higher 
altitude. 

Day Six: Down to lower alti¬ 
tude. Headache vanishes. Back 
to Dudh Kosi by lunch. Feel 
great. Musi come again. Night 
at Cbumoa vegetable garden, 
which belongs to Everest View- 
Hotel. Best night’s sleep. 

Day Six: Back to lunch at 
Ghat. Weather turning cold 
and drizzly. Arrive Lukia. No 
planes out on account of- 
weather. 

Day Seven: Should now be 
back in Kathmandu, but still 
no planes. 

Lie in tent thinking of food: 
ours is running out. Marvel at 
inspired ineptitude of airline. 
Now 3S0 people waiting to get 
out and -each plane takes 14. 
Talk to trekkers. Very restive 
at delay, bur all enjoyed the 
actual trek. Try to persuade 
airline to let us journalists out 
on first plane, VIPs, etc. 

Day Eight : Persuasion didn't 
work and we get out on 
eighth plane.' Never mind I’m 
in Kathmandu which now 
seems a haven of civilization. 
Look back fondly, wonder if 
family would be prepared to 
cry a trek. Off to Gaida wild 
life camp. But that’s another 
siory. 

Tips 
# Check x°ur health ‘first with 
your doctor. Age is no deter¬ 
rent. but physical condition can 
be. 
9 Take extra cash. Oxygen 
costs money and a helicopter 
to fly you. out, if you are really 
sick, costs £1,000. 
O Take headache pills, glucose 
tablets, old clothes, suntan 
cream. 
A Nothing dries easily, so try 
to take disposable underwear. 
• You may not like the food, 

. or find it enough and shops 
are few and far between. Take 
chocolate bars, fruit bars From 
health shops etc. 
9 Take a bottle of whisky, or 
some other spirit. Its very 
warming and drink is difficult 
to buy. 
0 Take a torch. Not all oF us 
can go to sleep at 6.30 what¬ 
ever son of day we've had, 
and then sleep for 12 hours. 

Further Details: 
Lufthansa Tours Department, 10 
Old Bond Street, London, W1X 
4EN. Tel: 01-437 0434. or 
Sherpa Expeditions, 3, Bedford 
Road, London, W.4. 

Everest is the most popular 
trek and the most expensive, 
but those to Annapurna and 
Jtfmoson are thought by some 
seasoned trekkers to be more, 
beautiful. Personal as well as 
group trekking is possible, but 
ratfaec more expensive. Trek 
tour all-inclusive prices range 
from £588 -to £690. depending 
on where you go and the sea¬ 
son. 

Margaret AJlen 

Mountain sickness 
Mountain sickness is a direct effect of exposure of the body to 
lowered atmospheric pressure. Above 9.000ft the thinness of tbe 
mountain air makes far less oxygen available for breathing. The 
respiratory rate has to be increased to maintain normal oxygen 
concentrations in the blood; but this faster breathing also 
eliminates more than usual amounts of carbon dioxide, changing 
rhe acidity of the blood and so causing symptoms such as head¬ 
ache, dizziness, and loss of appetite. 

In severe cases the changes in internal chemistry may cause 
severe shortness of breath due to flooding of the lungs with fluid 
(acute pulmonary oedema) which may be fatal if not treated 
quickly. Fortunately mountain sickness is cured by return towards 
sea level, so that anyone who begias to feel ill on a trip to high 
altitude should return below 9,000ft. Acclimatization takes time, 
and it has to be repeated on each return visit—even Peruvian 
natives born at 13,000ft who spend any time at sea level need to 
return to their home viUages In easy stages. There is no way 
of predicting who will or will nor be affected, and tbe only safe 
rule is to stay below 12,000ft for the first two weeks at altitude. 
Ao attack of breathlessness may need treatment with the drug 
frusemide—but tbe relief given by treatment should be used to 
make a descent to a safer level. 

Anyone travelling to tbe Himalayas should also take 
precautions against the virus jaundice so common there. An 
injection of gammaglobulin will give protection against the 
hepatitis virus for between three and six months. 

Dr Toov Smith 

Next summer try some 
kalakukko Its a delirious blend 
of pork and fish in a pie - one of the regional dishes which 
are among the unique holiday attractions of Finland. 
1'here's a magic in the limitless vistas of forest and fells, 
lakes and islands. An atmosphere that’s soothing and yer 
exhilarating. Old and very new buildings intermingled in 
colourful towns. Superb Finnis.h design in shop 
window's. The long, long summer days.Next year, 
lose your heart to Finland. 

Some_Finland holidays 
By Finnair from London: ‘Finncheck Tour’. S days in 
Finland, with choice of hotels and unlimited rail travel, 

fTomX-lb- 
J 2-day motoring holiday from Harwich, with 6 nights in 
Finland, from £182. J 
Send rhe coupon for details. 

FINNISH TOURIST BOARD 
53-54 Havmarkcc, London SW1Y4RP. Telephone:01 -S to 4048. 

Please >end me dei m/soj Finland holidays 

Name __‘_; 

Address _. _'_ 

THE HOLIDAY THE 
BRITISH ALMOST FORGOT. 

Spring or summer in SwiizerijruJ. Slay ai a fashionable 
rcsorr in an cxcc-llem first class huiel where rhe cuisine and 
service match (he description Swixs perl'cdiun. 

KL’ONI TRAVEL, Britain's leading long-distance lour 
uperalur, has used its extensive Swiss connections to create lor 
1**78 a unique programme of Swiss holidays offering 
outstanding xuhie for money. 

One nr two weeks, (rum May to November, including mum 

with bath ai a fipsi class hotel, and scheduled Swissair (lights 
costing from less than the price uf the normal airfare alone. 

Inclusive prices frum;- 
Interlaken £144 Dwitjs £L13 Lcysin £112 

£rToNl Monrreux£129 Sf. Moritz j£151. 

TAWECHE' 
Bj Pharkii*. 

Tr "vy ;c -i. •Vor ,ama1j 

■*% sT 
^KHU^BILA 

Namth* ■** / _ 

Banr.- fj ’ *. - N E- P 

IHE BEST or 
SW1T2ERUND 

Sec vour ABXA travel agent or write for 
brochure to KUONl TRULL. Dept. S, 
DccpJcne House, Dorkins.Surrev. 
Tel: 0306 5954. AtOLUS 

Thumb ug 

B.nLoi 

N E. P A L 

'■tjf ' NUPIM CliOPOLU 

'i ■ tAWECHE J LHOtitJ 
EVEREST | j 

SCALE MILES 

f tvH« 

Traditionally known for its exciting resorts 
along Italy's glorious mid-Adriatic Coast, 
Abruzzo has so much more to enthrall the 
holiday visitor. 
The majestic peaks of the Gran Sasso, the 
magnificent Abruzzo' National Park_ quiet' 

•villages nestling in the hillsides., a province 
famous for its unique folklore and handicrafts. 
Find out more about-Abruzzo^. it will fake 
your.breath away-~. linked directly to all 
countries of Europe by motorway, rail and air. 

Special Interesting rates in May, dune and 
September— 
Ask. for Abruzzo road-motor map. 

. For information contact : - 
Assessofato ai Turismo 

PESCARA-CHIETi-UAQUILA-TERAMO 
V--1*■ .... 

ITALIAN STATE TOURIST OFFICE 20i Regent S!;eet. London.Wt. tc'(-01-4iS.23tl- 
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Hutchinson 
I\tr Callaghan will be 66 on 
March 27—Easter Monday. Nine 
days later, on April 5, he will 
enter his third year at 10 Dawn¬ 
ing Street. He remains in good 
health .He is a technically 
proficient Prime Minister (and 
perhaps rather more than that). 
He enjoys his exalted office— 
an office which he could not 
hare expected to attain, and 
would not hare attained but for 
his predecessor’s abrupt and 
somewhat mysterious resigna¬ 
tion ; an office, moreover, which 
he would already have lost with¬ 
out the lifeline so readily 
extended to him by Mr David 
Steel. Meanwhile there is an 
apparent, if temporary, improve¬ 
ment in the economy, and with 
it a discernible rise in die Gov¬ 
ernment’s standing. From what 
seemed to be rock bottom as 
recently as last summer, Mr 
Callaghan has made a marked 
recovery. 

These are some .of the con¬ 
siderations—human, personal 
and public—-which will deter¬ 
mine his course this year insofar 
as he is able to set it himself 
and to hold to it. Like lesser 
mortals he is, however, exposed 
to the risk of unforeseen dis¬ 
ruption and dislocation. He may 
be deflected by events beyond 
his own control or influence. As 
Burns had it: 
The best laid schemes o’ mice 

and men 
Gang aft a-glep. 

But let ns assume for present 
purposes (and this is not an 
extravagant assumption) that 
Mr Callaghan’s luck holds good. 
What, are his schemes ? What 
is he 'intending ? 

First, he means to remain 
Prime Minister until such time 

- as he himself chooses to retire, 
perhaps in a couple of years. So 

. far from wearying of public 
life, he is now in his element. 
If ingenuity and effort can 

. prevent it, his, will not be an 
enforced retirement after 
defeat at the polls, but an act 
of voluntary withdrawal follow¬ 
ing success at the next general 
election. He believes, that 
Labour can win tbat election, 
and he has the will to match 
the ambition. His judgmeot or 
calculation may be wrong: but 
there can be no denying bis 
determination—a determination 
fortified by long experience of 
party management and by what, 
in bis own estimation, is a 
strong instinct for the public 
mood. 

What then can we expect him 
to do ? The answer (never mind 
any protestations to the con¬ 
trary) is that he will go to the 
country when be feels pretty 
confident of victory. Tbat 
moment will almost certainly 
occur this year, before any great 
electoral rot again sets in as the 
cost of living and consequent 
domestic hardship resumes its 
painful rise from the autumn 
onwards, as seems all too likely. 

From Mr Callaghan’s stand 
point, a May election might be 
considered unnecessarily early; 
after October it might be too 
late. Thus the weight of 
probability seems to lie on the 
side of an election within nine 
months, bearing in mind that 
the Lib-Lab pact, on existing 
evidence, will be dissolved 
during the interval. 

Can the Tories still win,. as 
they would have done if put to 
the test last year? There are 
good grounds for thinking that 
they can. 

For a start, many of the 
5,000,000 and more people who 
voted Liberal in October 1974 
will undoubtedly attach them¬ 
selves to the Conservatives, 
such is their disgust with 
Labour policy and the Calla¬ 
ghan-Steel alliance. They will 
be repudiating both Mr Calla¬ 
ghan and Mr Steel, for they are 
essentialy anti-soci3list In these 
disaffected Liberals the Tories 
possess a nice reservoir of 
potential support 

Their prospects would be 
better still, of. course, if they 
could persuade .everyone to 
think backwards and forwards 
in time. Towards this end, they 
should not be too sparing with 
reminders of the recent past, 
which is easily forgotten, or too 
mild in exposing the measures 
which would accompany a fur¬ 
ther term of Labour govern¬ 
ment 

Those measures would include 
a wealth tax—and it would not 
he confined to the very. rich, 
“he TUC-Labour Party Liaison 
Commir*ee, pronouncing last 
July, envisaged “ a threshold of 
£100.000 at present values”, 
which would of course embrace 
mr rather suffocate) huge num¬ 
bers whose disposable incomes, 
under existing taxation, leave 
them far removed from 
affluence. For example, the 
bare land and buildings of a 
? 00-acre farm are worth about 
£100,000. The farmer’s annual 
inrnmc mi-tit be £30 an acre 
£60 _a week. 

Given a new mandate, with 
a working majority, you may be 
sure that Labour would soon 
be unfurling its old colours, 
marching once more (no dnubt 
towards the sound of gunfire) 
under the familiar banners so 
prudently rucked away for the 
moment. It may not have 

vnu rV»^t Mr Antianv 
Wedgwood Benn is already 
callinc for a reassertion of full- 
blooded socialism in rbe next 
election mnn:festo. One cannot 
but admire his honesty. 

“Leave well alone”, that is 
to say leave well alone under 
Mr Callaghan. who is more con¬ 
servative than the Conserva¬ 
tives'*. has become a sort of 
watchword in the City, from 
which it is no doubt spreading 
i-i I If » T ani>a 11 W 

It can outrun a gazelle and was hunting in man’s earliest days 

The super-saluki bounds back from 
the brink of extinction 

A Bahrain pure-bred saluki and 

a litter of puppies: there 

are now 14 in the royal pack 

Bahrain’s pure-bred saluki 
hound, which recently came 
close re extinction as a pedi¬ 
gree strain, is making a come¬ 
back. At a small farm at 
Ham ala, near Budaiva, on the 
west coast of the island, the 
royal saluki pack bas been 
painstakingly buite up to 14. 
and the prospects for the con¬ 
tinuing survival of the famous 
breed are good. 

The Bahrain saluki has 
always enjoyed a special 
regard in the Arab world, for 
its beauty and agility at speed. 
In Europe the top speed of a 
saluki is reckoned et 40 mph. 
The fastest recorded speed at 
the Dana Ranch at Hamala is 
42 mph, although admittedly 
this was an amateurish sort of 
exercise, involving the salukis 
chasing their breeder’s car. 
The salukis were still acceler¬ 
ating over 42 mph when they 
and the breeder’s car ran out 
of straight road. 

The breed goes back to 
ancient times. A wall painting 
at Caral Huyuk in south-west¬ 
ern Anatolia, the oldest surviv¬ 
ing picture of a huntsman with 
his dog, made about 5800 BC, 
depicts the dog as a long- 
limbed' saluki-like hound, in 
pursuit of a deer. Remains in 
the came area suggest that the 
breed was domesticated there 
as early as 7000 BC- 

One thousand miles ro the 

often mottled.” (Extract from 
the pedigree standard). 

The Bahrain saluki owes 
much of its Middle East fame 
to Shaikh Hamid bin Isa Al- 
Khalifa, born in 1S74 and 
grandfather of the present 
ruler. Shaikh Hamid owned a 
magnificent pack of pure 
salukis, which he took with 
bun on hunting trips to Kuw¬ 
ait, Iraq, and Saudi Arabia. 
Shaikh Hamid always had his 
favourite—-a black bitch named 
Hosin, on whose death she was 
immediately replaced by 
another “ Hosha She accom¬ 
panied the ruler everywhere 
and when Shaikh Hamid died 
at the age of 68 the last Hosha 
refused to leave bis graveside 
at Rafaa, where she cried 
endlessly for her dead master. 

Shaikh Sulman, Shaikh 
Hamid’s son <md the new 
Emir, asked Sir Charles Bel- 
grave, tne adviser, to care for 
Hosha. Once wism Sir Charles 
took her coursing (hare-hunt¬ 
ing) the thrill of the chase 

__  __ __ must have reawakened old 
saluki. Both are smooth-haired, memories, for she ran away, to 
but that found in Bahrain has be found later at her oM mas- 

east, by the rivers, flowing 
from the surrounding hills into 
the Tigris, gazelle were homed 
bv similar domesticated saluki¬ 
like hounds. And among pot¬ 
tery fragments found dating 
from 5300 to 4300 BC are 
depictions of hunting scenes 
with saluki hounds on the 
leash. 

In the latter-day Arab world 
the saluki was kept primarily 
for bunting, and trained to run 
down bare and gazelle. The 
traditional method is for two 
or three hunters to go into die 
desert an foot and beat up 
stretches of ground for hares. 
These the hounds run down, 
breaking their backs or run¬ 
ning the hares to earth. ' 

Salukis rarely lose a gazelle. 
They gallop after it endlessly 
for mile after mile until the 
gazelle, either from terror or 
exhaustion, collapses. The 
hounds then seize the beast 
until the hunter thunders up 
on his camel and cuts its 
throat. 

There are two types of 

its ears and tail lightly feath¬ 
ered, in two layers. 

A pedigree Bahrain saluki 
requires: “Coat smooth, short, 
varying from silky satin to 
medium texture on back. Sirin 
thin, pigm.ent according to coat 
colour, varying from dark to 
light grey. Chest and stomach 

tor’s graveside. After that, 
however, she settled down and 
lived with the Betgrave family 
to a ripe old age. 

After his death. Shaikh 
Hamid’s salukis, were inherited 
by Shaikh Subnau. The pack 
remained at the royi palace 
and any stray that came near 

was shot, to protect the strain. 
In rhe mid-1960s, though, a 
dog-keeper left the palace 
gates open and two smooth- Sey Syrian saluki bitches, who 

d been kept in the stables, 
HUfiftonated the pack. Its final 
undoing was the addition of a 
black-and-white spotted Irish 
greyhound, a huge dog that in 
two yevs created havoc. His 
offspring were beautiful ani¬ 
mals, but covered in spots, 
which no Bahrain Arab would 
touch. 

Tbe breed, however, was 
saved—almost at the last 
mime. Shaikh Khalifa bin 
Sutnxan AJ-KhaBfa, Bahrain’s 
Prune Minister and brother of 
the present Emir, had taken 
several -of their father's pore 
saflulas and kept them at his 
own majlts. And from these be 
gave Dana AJ-Khaiifa, owner of 
the Dana Ranch, two pure-bred 
puppies—a male and a female 
named Prince and Fhka—to 
replace a beloved dog that had 
been killed by a car. 

Shaikh Khalifa had also 
given pure-bred saluki puppies 
from a different Jitter to two 
British families in Bahrain. And 
in 197D the Dana Ranch began 
attempts to revive the breed, 
covering their own Prince with 
one of the bitches belonging to 
the Britons. 

Success was slow. There 
were five puppies, which were 
given to the ruler. Shaikh Isa 

bin Salman AJ Khalifa. AH are 
now dead, apart from one sur¬ 
vivor, living in Persia. Tbe 
bitch belonging ro the other 
Eriron was crossed with a male 
that had belonged to Shaikh 
Isa whi-ie the royal pack was 
still pure. But aiLI of these pup¬ 
pies save one—Sabas—went 
abroad. One of the Britons 
later maxed his bitch to Sabaa. 

Meanwhile the Dana Ranch 
had decided to take the risk 
and mate the full brother and 
sister, Flika and Prince. The 
result was beyond their wildest 
dreams—a beautiful litter of 
seven, two males and five 
females. It is from these pup¬ 
pies, and the puppies born 
from Sabaa, that the Bahrain 
saluki has been revived. In a 
breeding operation which in 
effect is aunt to nephew and 
neice to uncle. Tbe breeder 
explains that the saluki, like 
tbe Arabian horse, has always 
been inbred and this is no bad 
thing, provided there is careful 
selection. 

None of the puppies from 
this royal pack are ever sold. 
Sometimes they are given 
away, but only if the breeder 
is convinced they are going to 
a good home. Eventually it is 
hoped to export some of them 
and to this end the Kennel 
Club of Bahrain was formed in 
1973, which issues pedigrees at 
5 dinars (about E7) a time for 
salukis who come up-to the 

fairly rigorous standard 
reouired. 

Hie royal saluki pack 
achieved fame earlier this year 
when they were featured in 
special issue of eight Bahrain 
postal stamps. 

This more aesthetic role is 
not unappropriate, for the 
saluki’s days as a hunter, in 
Bahrain at any rare, are over 
for good. One day. Penny, one 
of the bitches who saved the 
breed, was taken to the south 
of the island for exercise, by 
her British owners-. Tbere she 
sighted a gazelle, ran it down 
and killed it. Penny herself 
was hunted and gunned down 
by game wardens and orders 
have gone out that any saluki 
seeu beyond Zallaq beach 
should be shot on sight. 

The big problem at the Dana 
Ranch, which is part of the 
Amiri stud, is labour. It is 
very much a one-woman opera¬ 
tion. “The old men are dying 
and the young men aren’t in¬ 
terested any more." But the 
efforts to save the saluki have 
not gone unnoticed. “ Horses 
and salukis are part of Bah¬ 
rain’s heritage”, says Dana Al 
Khalifa. “And slowly people 
are beginning to realize that 
there is more to life in Bah¬ 
rain than high rents and con¬ 
crete buildings.” 

Jack Lundin 

Crossword fame some solace for Ixion 
One wonders how many of 
chose Times readers who could 
face with equanimity a televi¬ 
sion Mastermind question 
about Ixion have the Cross¬ 
word to thank for their know¬ 
ledge of this fiery revolution¬ 
ary. He appears not to have 
been a very lovable character 
and was shunned by all after 
he had murdered his father-iu- 
law to avoid paying the prom¬ 
ised bride-price: (Zeus however 
gave him purification, which 
ldndpess Ixion ungratefully 
repaid by aspiring to the love 
of Hera: Zeus thereupon 
created a cloud in the form of 
Hera which, having been duly 
embraced by Ixion, gave birth 
to the Centaurs: Zeus then 
condemned Ixioo to revolve 
forever on a burning wheel in 
Hell—Browning has given us a 
poem of the victim’s thoughts 
in that predicament. Little did 
Ixion’s parents realize that in 
so naming their son they were 
providing crossword compilers 
of a later age with a welcome 
answer to the problem of fill¬ 
ing the blanks in I-I-N. 

Whether this extension of bis reach for a dictionary to 
fame among twentieth-century remind themselves what a 
Times readers is any consola- timoneer does for a living, 
tion to the unfa^ipy Ixion is a- Such words in moderation. I 

ralf question which Damon Runyon 
might have described as 
mooter than somewhat. 

Of course “Ilion”, “Ilian” 
and “inioa” would also do for 
I-I-N, but I should not dream 
of inflicting Hie last-mentioned 
upon long-suffering crossword 
solvers, except possibly in a 
Championship Eliminator or a 
Jumbo puzzle in which an 
admixture of lesser-known 
words is allowed. For those 

regard as fair game’ provided 
that they are clued in a way 
which will enable them to be 
solved even by those not famil¬ 
iar with them. I was surprised 
not to find “ scold's bridle" 
under “scold” or “bridle” in 
any of my dictionaries, so. 
though many I am sure would 
have delighted in the clue (not 
mine, I hasten to add’ “ Head- 
gear for a nag ”, I did not wish 
to antagonize those readers 

have not learned tbat one of 
the first avenues to explore is 
the conversion of numbers into 
Roman munerals: it is hoped 
that “loss of VP out of VIP” 
clearly indicates the required 
nine-letter ‘ synonym for 
“grave”. Similarly some years 
ago “ 1,200 minus 200 ” was 
considered a sufficient clbe for 
** Marylebone **. 

While searching tie diction¬ 
ary to complete one corner nf 
the Christmas Jumbo I discr*- 
vered a useful word that was 
new to me. We all know 

pilers than homophones, and 
wily solvers will look with sus¬ 
picion at clues containing 
words like “ row ”, “ bow ”, 
“sow” “lead" aud “gill” 
whose meanings depend on the 
wav one • pronounces them. I 
have been told of an African 
language in which words can 
have three distinct meanings 
depending on vocal inflexion, 
but among European languages 
I can imagine that English 
holds the palm for abundance 
of such oddities as 
heteronyms and homophones, 
which would seem to be spe- 

since the regional finals are 
frequently over-subscribed they 
must he prepared to attempt 
an eliminator puzzle which will 
appear on Thursday. February 
15, if it is needed (as it always 
has been for London and Bris¬ 
tol, and often for other regions 
as well): tie eliminator will 
be very much more difficult 
than the original qualifying 
puzzle and than any other puz¬ 
zles used for the Champion¬ 
ship. but so!utinns with mis¬ 
takes may quality' since only 
the least successful attempts 
will be eliminated. Eseh of r!iv „_ _ __ synonym" and “antonym _ . . . 

with an unquenchable thirst who were not familiar with tbe and many will know “aero- cially designed to baffle for- events will consist of four half- 
for knowledge “inion” (plural expression, and who might nym ” (eg: Pluto equals Pipe eianers trvine to learn our ton- hour nuT-l* c««lnnc with in. 
“inia”) is according to have objected to the inclusion Line Under The Ocean) and 

“homophone” which is 
defined as “a word pro¬ 
nounced alike with another but 
different in speHing and mean¬ 
ing”, eg “heir” and “air”. 
The word I discovered was 
“heteronym” which is a word 
spelt tic same as another but 
pronounced differently and 
having a different meaning. 
Heteronyms are even more 
popular with crossword cotn- 

Chambers " tbe external occi- 
petal protuberance ” which 
may perhaps enrich the lives 
of some. 

There are many words in a 
sort of half-way house between 
tbe well-known and the little- 
known. “ Timoneer ” for in¬ 
stance, though it comes in a 
song in The Gondoliers, is one 
such, and no doubt a fair pro¬ 
portion of readers will need to 

of words not _ readily to be 
found in dictionaries and I 
regretfully had the puzzle 
altered. Those desiring further 
enlightenment should see tie 
definition of “ branks” in 
Chambers 20th Century Dic¬ 
tionary. 

It seems from queries 
received about _ the * clue 
** Grave loss of fivcpence out 
of sixpence” that some solvers 

eigoers trying 
guc. 

Once more the annual Cutty 
Rark/Times National Cross¬ 
word Champioo&bip is upon us. 
with the seven regional finals 
and the national final taking 
place at intervals between mid- 
March and early September. 
The full conditions and time¬ 
table will anpear with the ousi- 
iifying puzzle on Friday. Janu¬ 
ary 13. and it is only necessary 
here to warn newcomers that 

hour puzrlc sessions, with in¬ 
tervals. and tie entrance fee 
this year will he £1.25n which 
will include refreshments. Ma- 
I add dint my admiration nf 
those enthusiasts who devote 
an afternoon to tackling four 
Times Crosswords is un¬ 
bounded. and T wish them all a 
happy New Year 

Edmund Akcnhead 
Crossword Editor 

Can Melvy 
Bragg open 
the purses 
for authors 
Literature in England is a 
to have its first three- 
plan. Melvyn Bragg, tie 
chairman of the Arts Coui 
Literature Panel, believes 
about, time that state suj 
for literature took a great 
forward. 

Certainly in financial t 
literature is the Arts Coii 
poor relation. Its annua] * 
this financial year—of ' 
over 1500,000—is a tent 
the sum awarded to the 1 
Opera House; even the 
arts side receives three 
tie literature budget. 

Until a year or two this 
of Arts Council support 
just about sufficient to 
with tie schemes put foi 
bv tie Literature Panel: ‘ 
cial backing to organic 
such as the National 
League and the Poetry So 
grants to writers to e 
them to write, and to 
lishers for tie pnblishic 
particular and Dot obvi 
profitable titles, subsidie 
little magazines. Add 
sundries and there you 
tie scope of srate. subsid; 
literature. 

But This bas been frustr 
too. I have served on 
Literature Panel for 
years now and know 
irthibiting in is to realize t 
scheme costed at £50,000 v 
gobble up a tenth of 1 
cure’s budget. New ideas 
Sourish in such a dimate. 

Charles Osborne, tie 1 
ture director of tie Arts ( 
cHt thinks the panel sc 
sights too low in tie past. 

What attracted Bragg t- 
job? He could wed 
turned it down on die gri 
that his new job—editing 
presenting London Weet 
The Sout/i Bank Show »f 
long spell with the BBC 
taking up all his time. 
Bragg is also a writer. 

Says Bragg: “Publish!?/ 
in a funny stare—partly 1‘ 
jug, partly in difficulties, 
it’s literature that is in nor. 
healthy a condition. You 
see it in fiction, first non 
particular. Perhaps we n< 
national publishing house 
perhaps we should simp! 
crease tie chance of Dew¬ 
ing rewarding a publisher 
a bigger public.” 

Therefore, he believes 
the first aim of the Liter 
Panel should be to idt 
wbat is best in contemp 
writing and then ensui 
reaches more people. 

Charles Osborne ag . 
“We don’t just mean ‘ 
press’ material, but 
stream fiction and poe 
Bragg would like to see 
going to small bookshops 
want to sell literature 
just best-sellers—but fin 
economically difficult or 
possible. ** Why can’t the 
Council subsidize a special 
tion or room in a shop - 
fiction and poetry ? ” he 
“It could say that this s 
wouldn't be there, but foi 
Arts Council's help.” 

All this would ultim. 
help the poor author, 
has, he feels, always had 
worst deal of anv cf the ( 
cipants in tie 6ook busi; . 
As Bragg puts it bluntly: ’. 
the authors who are b 
paid, the slave labour. Th> 
tie people who must 
something done for them,’ 
must be our top priority”. 

Unlike recent ebairmer 
the Literature Panel (an 
them Angus Wilson, St 
Hampshire and Roy Fu 
Bragg needs no settling 
period as he has nlr- 
served as a panel membe 
the past. At the next p 
meeting he will make his vi 
clear: “What we need • 
policy. We must define 
role and set ourselves s 
targets by Easter. We was 
three-year plan and wc sh- 
’ssue a statement—a dec 
tion of intent. It doesn’t . 
ter if it is challenged—ir'E 
all the better if it A. We i 
a debate. We’ve fitted 
need*: nf literature up to i. 
hut limes change. Wc neei 
declare what should be c 
now.” 

Ion Tre* 
Literary Ed 

Ian Murray got hi* s 
wrong when working out 
cost nf caviar in P : 
i December 24). It costs -£ 
an ounce, not £14 as he « 

6Cup Final’ day at Harrods, and how it took 
six months to plan the sale of the year 

outwards. “ Leave well alone * 
r.iieht be a good slogan for the 
Labour Party. There is nothing 
else to be said For it. 

Other aspects apart. Mr 
Callaghan cannot be there for 
ever, to moderate the zealots. 
Nor can the restraints imposed 
by the International Monetary 
Fund be expected to endure. 

The Tories need not lose the 
coming election. They could 
lose it from a failure of nerve, 
however, and if enough of them 
allowed themselves to be 
deluded or seduced by Mr 
Callaghan. 
fc) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

It is time once again for an 
annual event which a Labour 
MP has described as “a revolt¬ 
ing display of greed and avar¬ 
ice.” It 'was two years ago, in 
the days of the £6 pay limit 
and general economic gloom, 
that Mr Bob Cryer, MP for 
Keighley, decided that Harrods 
winter sale was “a degrading 
spectacle showing the huge dis¬ 
crepancies in wealth in our 
society.” 

On . that occasion the 
Knightsbridge store had taken 
£2300,000 on the first hectic 
day of its sale. The shop’s tills 
were ringing np sales at the 
rate of £77 every second to 
reach that total, and included 
m the bargains that the avari¬ 
cious and unmodishfy well- 
heeled customers had snapped 
up, to Mr Cryer’s annoyance, 
were no fewer than 45 grand 
pianos. 

This year the economic cir¬ 
cumstances are generally held 
to be brighter, but perhaps for 
that very reason customers 
have lost something of tie in¬ 
clination to spend as if there 
would be no tomorrow. 

Mr Robert Mldgley, manag¬ 
ing director of Harrods, is 
being rather modest about tar¬ 

gets for this year's sale, and 
says only ihat’ it is hoped to 
better last rear’s record-break¬ 
ing total. The volume of goods 
sold would, because of inter¬ 
vening inflation, be significantly 
down if that objective were not 
achieved. 

Eren so todays hectic 
bonanza in Koightsbridge trill, 
as always, be tbe busiest day’s 
retailing anywhere in Britain 
all year, it bas been p’anned 
for. six months ahead, and in¬ 
volves the store in recruiting, 
and at least partly training, 
2,000 extra sales assistants. 

In the china hall on the 
third floor, where suburban 
matrons put bulls to shame us 
they charge among the stacked 
plates and tureens to complete 
their dinner sets, staff have 
been loading the tables and 
display stands most of this 
week. They will be stripped 
bare of th: best bargains by 11 
o'clock this morning. 

It is quite possible that, as 
happened last year, one of the 
wire baskets used to gather tbe 
harvest of bargain china will 
be squashed flat in the scrum. 

It is the store’s constant 
dread that something not so 
dissimilar may one day happen 

ro a customer. Security men 
link arms to hold back the 
press at the main doors. 
Number 5 by the escalators, as 
tbe count-down to opening 
time proceeds tensely, by wal¬ 
kie-talkie. 

Mothers with babes in arms, 
or those who think they are 
going to be able to take push¬ 
chairs or prams into the shop 
on the first day of the sale, 
have to be weeded out of the 
queues. A security man stands 
by the panic button at each 
end of every escalator, in case 
someone should stumble or a 
blockage occur. 

So far, despite the throng 
and the Fistfights that have 
sometimes developed from dis¬ 
puted claims to have laid 
hands first on something that 
would actually fit. serious in¬ 
juries have been avoided. But 
there are always ‘ _ frayed 
tempers and fainting fits and 
all Harrods medical ■ staff, a 
doctor, four nurses, and an 
auxiliary, arc on call through¬ 
out the day. 

With years of practice Har- 
rods’ managers have sale-time 
down to a well-ordered drill, 
but the volume of business 
creates bottlenecks that no-one 

can avoid. Fewer and fewer 
people (wisely) bring cash to 
tile sales, but transactions by 
cheque and credit card arc 
more complicated to process. It 
can take 45 minutes in n jos¬ 
tling queue to buy a pair of 
trousers with a few pounds off 
in the men's shop. 

Fifty uniformed security 
men patrol tie store and all 
the doors are manned through¬ 
out die day. besides the un¬ 
disclosed numbers of plain 
clothes store detectives and 
other anti-theft systems in use. 
Even so there arc always cases 
of pickpocketing, and it is 
anyone's guess how many 
goods leave the store unpaid 
for. Nn one who has been at 
the fir*t day nf the sale will 
doubt that tic melee makes the 
shoplifters* dav an easy one. 

Nor will they doubt that 
Harrods sale, tike tie Cup 
Final ur New Year’s Eve in 
Trafalgar Square, is as dose as 
the British come to a popular 
festival. It is the occasion on 
which the natives rc-invado 
their biggest department store, 
which caters for most of the 
year largely ro foreign tourists. 

There were five television 
crews to film lasr year's sale 

for' audiences round tie world, 
and this year’s event bos been 
advertised in papers in France. 
Etti-ium. Holland and Germany 
in the Middle Eastern edition 
r>f the International Herald Tri¬ 
bune and un French commercial 
radio. 

_ Perhaps it will be tie for¬ 
eigners who buy most of the 
window full of furs, every 
model with its four figure 
price slushed to half or less, 
but there will be hundreds of 
thousands of bargains for 
Britons mo. But tie time you 
read this I will be deep in‘the 
food IhtUs queue seeing if 1 
CiHl_ secure another half-prico 
Christmas pudding to keep for 
next year. 

And only on Monday will 
the nattily Harrods-dr cv-^ed Mr 
Midgley (Chester Barrie, suit, 
£160 out of sale, but only £110 
in), bis fellow-dirt* Lors, and 
bis.-staff of Thousands, includ¬ 
ing the temporary helpers, be 
allowed to do their own dis¬ 
count shopping among the bar¬ 
gains wc first day feti-hisis 
have left behind. 

Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 

Correspondent 
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MR CARTER ABROAD 
President Carter’s foreign ex¬ 
cursion has been a bit like his 
Administration—ambitious, a bit 
confused, ■■ occasionally inept, 
optimistic, worth ' while and 
generally beading in the right 
direction. Its value has tended 
to be obscured by newsworthy 
incidents such as the mistrans¬ 
lations in Poland, the eavesdrop¬ 
ping microphone in India, and 
the slightly loose wording of 
remarks in the Middle East. But 
these are relatively minor acci¬ 
dents <of a type to which Presi¬ 
dent Carter’s White House is 
prone wherever it is. They do 
not diminish the value of the 
trip. - Before taking office Presi¬ 
dent Carter had travelled much 
less than most other recent presi- 
dents-elect. He had done a great 
deal of intensive study but he 
had not made much direct con¬ 
tact with foreign peoples and 
places. Now he has at least 
made fleeting contact with a 
selected few, and has further 
trips in mind. 

Over and above this it is 
important nowadays • that an 
American president should show 
his face in different parts of the 
world. The United States is 
climbing out of a period of 
shame and demoralization and is 
once again being looked to as a 
source of power, ideas and help. 
A president who stays at home is 
quickly suspected of being in¬ 
terested only in domestic pro¬ 
blems and letting even his 
foreign policy be dictated by 
them. A -travelling president 
with his vast retinue demon¬ 
strates direct personal interest 
in the only effective way. He 

also concentrates the attention 
of the government apparatus 
concerned on the issues to he 
discussed. He therefore gener¬ 
ates a vast amount of activity 
invisible to the watching crowds 
but generally fruitful for both 
sides. 

On this trip the spotlight 
glanced briefly on Poland, 
switched to Iran, to India, back 
to rhe Middle East and then to 
western Europe, all key places 
in the pattern of American in¬ 
terests. In Poland it illumin¬ 
ated the country’s special place 
in eastern Europe, brought 
.promises of new credits, and 
provided a glimpse of a rela¬ 
tively but not wholly open news 
conference. In Tran the main 
subjects were arms sales nuclear 
reactors and the Horn of Africa. 
In India the main subject was 
nuclear, non-proliferation, i-n rhe 
Middle East it was the Middle 
East (and in Saudi Arabia oil 
and The dollar), in western 
Europe the basic military and 
polincal security of western de¬ 
mocracy. Probably no derisions 
were made or business trans¬ 
acted which could not in theory 
have been handled through dip¬ 
lomatic machinery' but the stimu¬ 
lus at a personal visit by the 
president created more impetus 
and more publicity. 

President Carter therefore 
returns to Washington having 

done more than merely escaped 

the frustrations and disarray of 
his domestic policies. He has 
confirmed and enhanced the 
foreign dimension of his presi¬ 
dency. When he took office he 
was expected to be primarily a 

domestic president. Instead it 
is in foreign policy that he has 
achieved most movement while 
his domestic initiatives have 
either faltered for lack of clarity 
or been obstructed by political 
and other interest groups which 
Mr Carter failed to take suffi¬ 
ciently into account. In the 
Middle East he has been some¬ 
what overtaken by events but 
fie has helped along the most 
remarkable new opening for 
many years. In Africa he has 
made significant progress in 
winning the confidence of black 
governments and peoples. With 
rhe Soviet Union he has man¬ 
aged to overcome a difficult 
start without wholly abandoning 
his commitment to human rights. 
In Larin America and elsewhere 
he has also introduced into his 
policies an often inconvenient 
and inconsistent but fundamen¬ 
tally proper concern for human 
rights. 

The result is a marked revival 
in America’s prestige and a cor¬ 
responding increase in • confi¬ 
dence. among its allies. To sus¬ 
tain this, however. Mr Carter 
wdl also have to find more suc¬ 
cess at home. The president 
can no longer make foreign 
policy entirely on his own. In 
the long run he needs congres¬ 
sional support for rbat too. If 
he cannot get his domestic poli¬ 
cies our of mud in which they 
are stuck he will gradually find' 
his foreign policies becoming 
bogged down as well. He should 
therefore be hoping that the 
stimulus and prestige which be 
bring? back from abroad will 
help him unstick the wheels of 
his domestic wagon. 

BRAZIL’S NEXT PRESIDENT 
The Brazilians have now been 
told who their next President is 
to be—General Joio Batista 
Figueiredo, the. head of the 
Army’s intelligence service. It 
is a matter of -some importance 
not just to them, but to the rest 
of the world as well, because 
Brazil is now beginning to 
emerge as. a presence on the 
wor]td scene: A country of vast 
natural resources and -a popula¬ 
tion ; of 110 million—though 
without much oil—it has been 
growing economically since the 
1960s. It is already a giant in 
die South American market, and 
is beginning to sell its goods 
farther afield in the Middle East 
and Africa.' The Americans re¬ 
ceived, a reminder of its growing 
independence when ' they tried 
last year to stop the huge 
nuclear deal with West Germany, 
and met with a flat refusal. 
Brazil has the capacity to deve¬ 
lop into a considerable power 
by the 1990s, if all goes well. 
.Outside the Brazilian armed 

forces. General Figueiredo is 
little Known/ He has been hand¬ 
picked by President Geisel, 
whose own term ends in March, 
1979, and the expectation is that 
he will follow the same broad 
lines. The maip uncertainty is 
whether he -will, continue the 
policy of cautious : political 

liberalization which has been 
the mark of President Geisel's 
term of office. Progress in this 
area has been fitful, and the 

■ armed forces have made it clear 
that they have the last word on 
political matters. But arbitrary 
arrest and torture have been 
almost eliminated, and there 
have been remarkable gains in 
press freedom. 

It seems ironic to expect a 
liberal policy from the head of 
an intelligence service, especi¬ 
ally one with the reputation of 
Brazil’s. Certainly opponents of 
the military regime . are not 
optimistic about General 
Figneiredo’s policies when he 
takes over; some are afraid that 
he could be tougher on opposi¬ 
tion than President Geisel has 
been. All. that can be said is 
that he is likely to be more open 
than one of his main rivals for 
the succession. General Sylvio 
Frota, the former Minister of 
the Arcny. General Frota was a 
hard-liner, and his dismissal by 
President Geisel last October, 
followed by his abortive attempt 
ar a coup, sent reverberations 
through tiie armed forces. 

Opposition to General 
Figueiredo continues to be 
strong within the armed forces, 
and one of bis main problems 

will be coming to terms with it. 
Objections come partly from 
hard-liners, and partly from 
those who believe that, for 
hierarchical reasons, the Presi¬ 
dent should ar least be a four- 
star general, whereas General 
Figueiredo has only three. There 
are also pressures from civilian 
supporters of the regime, who 
think that the time has come 
for a Civilian President and 
greater liberalization. 

Brazil is in fact at a critical 
point in its development, after 
13 years of military rule. There 
are pressures building up for a 
return to civilian rule, or at least 
for doing away with the Govern¬ 
ment’s arbitrary powers and 
putting its decisions on a 
legal basis. President Geisel 
announced last month that he 
was prepared to take steps in 
that direction : and since he has 
shown himself an active Presi¬ 
dent, with definite views of his 
own. there is no reason to sup¬ 
pose that he will be inactive for 
the nearly 15 months that he 

•still has to serve. After that, it 
will be up to General Figueiredo 
to set about, the task of recon¬ 
ciling the different Interests, 
and see whether Brazil can be 
steered into the glowing future 
that is so often predicted for it. 

TWO MILLION WHIZ KIDS 
Skateboards are a' marvellous 

invention. There is nothing like 

them for whizzing :about on, for 

thrills and skills and spills. 
Everyone out of their teens has 
reason to regret that the techno¬ 
logy wa$ not assembled .years 
ago. Of course they 'may be 
dangerous, like bicycling, riding, 
climbing treeS, bathing in ‘ the 
sea. Whether they are more- 
dangerous than those familiar 
pastimes only time will telL 

The craze, which came out of 
California; bit Britain last year 
with gale force. Commercial 
Christmas hoisted the sales until 
altogether .two million of the 
things are believed to have 
crossed the counter. Like all 
things good or • bad, and 
ubiquitous, : skateboards have 
become a “social problem”. 
Questions are being prepared 
for. parliamentary, answer : will 
the Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Affairs laydown 
minimum standards as a matter 
of urgeacy? Will the Secretary- 

of State for the Environment 
take.': power to '.compel local 
authorities ,to provide proper 

skateboarding facilities ? Chief 
constables wonder whether to 
enforce dormant by-laws framed 
to banish from their pavements 
the earlier menace of roller¬ 
skating. Meanwhile organization, 
gets a grip from within. There 
is now a governing body (some¬ 
thing . yo-yos never had), the 
National Skateboarding Associa¬ 
tion, which has received recogni¬ 
tion' by the Sports Council. Mr 
Denis Howell, Minister for Sport, 
has not yet moved openly into 
the rink, though we can be sure 
he. is mindful of his responsi¬ 
bilities, and that no bunch of 
kids from South Africa will be 
permitted to bring their skate¬ 
boards here. 

The public complaint that 
local authorities have not been 
doing their stuff by providing 
custom-built skateboard parks is 
most unfair. Ever since the war, 
with their comprehensive rede¬ 
velopment of town centres, their 
flat or multi-storey car parks, 
their landscaped tower blocks, 

their precincts and subways and 
walkways, and their general 
addiction to concrete, they have 
been busy making a world fit for 

skateboarders to live in. All 
that is needed now is a little 
ingenuity in traffic segregation. 
Take Hyde Park Corner, for in¬ 
stance. Unseen and largely un¬ 
known, it is criss-crossed by 
underground galleries and 
bunkers over which the Royal 
Artillery war memorial pre- 
scientiy stands guard. The few 
^intrepid pedestrians who now 
venture into the labyrinth in the 
hope of coming out at the other 
side could be redirected and the 
whole complex be dedicated to 
wet weather skating. 

On the whole the less that 
municipal authority, the law, 
MPs, the Trades Union Congress, 

investigative journalism, and the 

British Council of Churches are 
called upon to intervene, the 

better. Skateboarding is the 
best youthful antidote to urban 
boredom and confinement that 
has come along for years. A 
price of some inconvenience and 
some breaks and bruises is worth 
paying. The kids and the sales¬ 
men got it going. Within broad 
limits, the ways and means can 
best be left to them. 
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PromJDr L. -D. Barron 
Sir, Read} access, to basic kaow- 
l^ge sbd-.new discoveries is essen- 
?al'.to: the . progress of science. It 
is ndi cmotidence. that-the scientific 
revolution-of the'seventeenth cen- 

" Without, which 'our modern 
comfortable yttixid1would not-exist, 
followed the invention of-the print* 
mgNpress:'- — 

■_Winn set/in’ this context, the 
abuse .and waste associated with 
awdero ohoTpcppjing techniques is 
o?^-little value to the 
scientific risearcb-worker of having, 
9|We.]iterah& at his fingertips, in his 
office, laboritbryi or. at home, per- 
soaftl . lcop£e$ eyery; article ever 
published Ofl- Ms; topic is inestim- 
eble. To Eaanpovthrough the intro- 
ductipn '.of moii stringent pheto- 
copyrp'g regnlatioi^, the access of 

scientists md engineers to 
canto? knowledge,v would place 

’ar.a serious disadvantage com- 

Authors receive no payment for 
their research articles (indeed, 
some journals insist on payment 
from the author’s institution), and 
want ro see tbeir work disseminated 
as widely ss possible. If the pro¬ 
posed.new photocopying regulations 
become law. British authors should 
refuse to publish in journals that 
do nor waive their new rights (I am 
not suggesting that they should 
waive their existing rights). Further¬ 
more most journals have a strict 
poMcv that all articles must be 
refereed by an appropriate expert: 
again, .since referees receive no 
payment, they should respond only 
to journals that waive their new 
photocopying rights. 
Yours faithfully, 

L. D. BARRON, 
Chemistry Department, 
The Universiry. 
Glasgow. 

.piHd wixfc tfceiir coDea 
tri.es:1 Since this 

in other 
vyvntry is 

id» .- Eve:by xts br&is” it is 
W1? °* the .Goyeriunent to 

- ** Jiat ready access b know? 
take precedence over 

'rrinsideratioRS. V 

The English Christmas 
From Mr Clive Thomas 
Sir, Your art critic, Paul Overy, 
‘takes the Taie to task today when 
he writes chat having spent money 
on buying important works such zs 
Andre’s bricks they should spend 

an equal amount explaining why die 
works are important. Whilst’ one 
met;- agree with this sentiment I 
believe it equally important far 
your at critic to devote at least 
some space justifying the barbed 
introduction to his column where 
he claims that it is nec&sarv to 
escape to France to avoid “ die 
increasingly appalling English 
Christmas”. 

From a wealth of opportunities 
stretching from doing nothing to 
visiting the Tate, we chose this 
year among other tilings: to gn 
carolling: attend midnight service 
in an llrh century church: walk 
miles over some of Enpltind’s 
glorious countryside in crisp fine 
weather; see a performance of As 
You Like It at Stratford-on-Avon and 
wtrtch on television the delectable 
performance of Die Flcdermaus with 
Kiri te Kanawa and Hermann Prey ; 
lisren on the radio to the King’s 
College, Cambridge choir; enjoy 
the company oF friends, good food 
and good conversation. An appal¬ 
ling English Christmas ? 
Yours faithfully. 
CLIVE THOMAS, 
Hillside House, 
Wrorhaan, 
Kent. 

Picture cleaning in 
National Gallery 

Dr Leavis and Mr Eliot 
From Dame Helen Gardner, FBA 

From Sir Philip Hendir 
Sir, A correspondent has drawn 
my attention to the following. 
passage in Lord Clark’s latest 
memoirs The Other Half. Lord 
Clark is discussing the subject of 
pkture-deanmg, and describing the 
return of the pictures to the 
National Gallery after the war- 
many of them newly cleaned. He 
concludes with the sentence: u No 
one complained about them " (p 78). 

1c is easy to understand Lord 
Clark’s lapse of memory. But the 
record must be set straight Cor the. 
sake of National Gallery history. 

Velazquez’s portrait of “ Philip 
TV in Brown and Silver ” was 
cleaned in 1936, when Sir Kenneth 
Clack was the Director. This picture 
has the distinction of being the 
subject of the longest controversy 
any single picture has had to 
endure. 1 myself wrote an article 
in The London Mercury for October 
1936 praising the cleaning, but the 
controversy dragged on till March 
1957. 

In 1946 I succeeded Sir Kenneth 
Clark as Director. At the first 
monthly board meeting I put down 
among the agenda the cleaning of 
certain pictures. It was ruled that 
cleaning was entirely the business 
of the Director, as it had been 
under my predecessor. 

As expected, a cleaning contro¬ 
versy broke out anew in the 
autumn. Unfortunately I no 
longer have access ro the files of 
the National Gafiery, but I seem 
to remember that the first pictures 
complained about had been cleaned 
as long ago as 1941-2 : pictures like 
Rubens’s “Peace and W-ar” and 
the wonderful “ A View in 
Holland”, which was described as 
an “incoherent ruin” as a result 
of the cleaning. 

Before the year was out it was 
decided to have an exhibition of 
all the pictures deaned since 1939. 
At the same time it was resolved 
that an independent inquiry should 
be held into the condition of all 
the pictures whose cleaning had 
been criticized- J. R. H. Weaver, 
then President of Trinity College, 
Oxford, was appointed chairman. 
The other members were the late 
Dr Paul Coremans, founder of the 
Coremans Institute, Brussels, and 
Dr George Stout, lately Director of 
the Department of Conservation 
and Research at Harvard Univer¬ 
sity. 

A summary of their report was 
published in The Times on May 8, 
1948, hut rhe report itself was sub¬ 
mitted to the trustees a year before 
that. The committee had carefully 
examined all the ten pictures 
which had been criticized; and 
declared them ail undamaged by 
the recent cleaning. 

Tc is true that Lord Clark was 
not the subject of attack during the 
controversy of that time, but the 
fact is he should have shared the 
responsibility vrith me. Out of the 
ten picozres examined by the 
Weaver Committee, five were 
cleaned under his care, and five 
under mme. 

On the other band, I have fully 
raised my point about the responsi¬ 
bility for the cleaning. Since the 
exhibition of the cleaned pictures, 
no pi'-rune has been cleaned without 
the full authority of the Board of 
Trustees. 
Yours faithfully. 
PHILIP HENDY, ■ ■ 
Whistlers Barn, ‘• 
Great Haseley, ' 
Oxford. 
January 1. 

Sir. I .cannot accept Mr Robinson’s 
‘ view in his letter of January 4 that 
there is something disgraceful in 
changing one’s mind, and that 
Eliot's leertire on Milton, modifying 
after 10 years an essay of 1936, was 
any more of a “shameful capitula¬ 
tion to the then literary establish¬ 
ment-” than was Dr Lea vis’s dis¬ 
covery, after a similar interval, ihat 
other novels of Dickens chan Bard 
Times could challenge “an adult 
mind ** to “an unusual and 
sustained seriousness”. Eliot in bis 
early essay conceded that “Milton 
is a very great poet indeed", but 
found it puzzling to define his 
greatness and. thought his influence 
on later English poets a bad in¬ 
fluence. Dr Leavis, similarly, con¬ 
ceded that Dickens was a “great 
genius” and “permanently among 
the classics ”, but defined has genius 
as that of “a great entertainer”, 
except in Hard Times. Both men 
had perfectly honourable reasons 
for modifying their earlier views, 
though neither of them, in my view, 
attained to a just estimate of rhe 
genius of the writers they discussed. 

As for Lawrence, I do not know 
the source of the “unforgivable 
reference” that Mr Robinson 
ascribes to Eliot. 1 only know that 
in After Strange Gods Eliot fully 
recognized Lawrence's genius be¬ 
fore analyzing wfaat be thought -per¬ 
verted and “sick” in his view of 
life; that be never allowed this 
book to be reprinted; and that he 
would have been called for the 
defence of Penguin Books in the 
trial over the publication of Lady 
CharterTey’s Lover, if the judge had 
not called a hah to the procession 
of witnesses. If this is regarded as 
only a further example of capitula¬ 
tion to a rather different “ literary 
establishment ”, are we similarly to 
accuse E. M. Forster, who emerged 
from retirement to join a miscel¬ 
laneous collection of persons who. 

Applying the Land Fund 
From the Director-General of the 
National Trust 
Sir, The front page article by your 
Political Correspondent (December 
28), the letter from the Director 
of the National Trust for Scotland 
(-January 3) and the news about 
Baddesley Clinton (January 4) have 
directed attention once again to 
the National Land Fund at a time 
when the report of the Environment 
Sub-Committee of the Public Ex¬ 
penditure Committee of. the House 
of Commons is awaited. 

The National Trust hopes for 
decisions on three main-points. The 
first is that the Fund needs to be 
constituted as a true contingency 

■ fund, able to meet a need when it 
arises,, free from normal public ex¬ 
penditure restraints. The second, 
as Mr Stonnonth Darling has said, 
is that the National Laud Fund will 
he used more freely to acquire out¬ 
standing countryside for the nation. 

The third is a more personal 
point. The two Nation ail Trosts have 

been given unique strength by Par¬ 
liament through their power to 
declare land inalienable. Once they 
have accepted something for pre¬ 
servation, they cannot be tempted 
or bullied to part with a scngSe 
property, and it is this that gives 
the generous owners of beautiful 
places and beautiful objects the 
confidence to offer them to the 
National Trusts. Acceptance means ?reservation for ever. It lays on the 

rusts the duty to cherish the indi¬ 
viduality and special qualities of 
every property. This demands high 
standards and management of a 
high caKbre. and is expensive. In 
our view therefore the National 
Land Fund should be used, as it 
has not been used hitherto, to pro¬ 
vide endowments when these are 
necessary. 

It seems that Baddesley Clinton 
will be the first test of how far the 
new thinking is accepted. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. D. BOLES, Director-General, 
Hie National Trust, 

. 42 Qneen Anne’s Gate, SW1. 

Gas-oooled reactors 

A Chaplin monument 
From Mr IUtyd Harrington 

Sir, Lord Vaizey is ail for art vrith 
a capital “A”. On the contrary. 
Pm for commemorating Charlie 
Chaplin in a fashion people will 
understand—and so, to judge from 
my postbag—are those who are 
proud to call themselves Cockneys. 
Ihe niem in the street knows that 
Nelson’s Column is Nelson’s Column 
because he sees a statue of Nelson 
on top of it; the rest is only an 
outsize pedestal Who would recog¬ 
nize the most compelling clown of 
our time in a confection of coloured 
limits—-with the exception _ of his 
Lord ship and bis fellow intellec¬ 
tuals ? 

There must be someone around 
Who can produce a lively image of 
the immortal Charlie and if there 
isn’t iris a sad comment on the 
present state of the visual arts. 
Yours sincerely, 
ILLTYD HARRINGTON. 
Deputy Leader of the Opposition,- ■ 
Greater London Council, 
The County Hall, SE1. 
January 5. 

From the Chairman of the South of 
Scotland Electricity Board' 
Sir, On December 6 you published 
a letter from me which corrected 
errors in an article in year -paper 
about Hunterston B Nuclear Power 
Statrao. I was therefore surprised 
To find these said other errors in 
your second Seeder last Tuesday and 
I feel obliged, to ask you to publish 
the following: 

1 It is not true that the AGRs at 
Hunterston B and Hinkley Point B 
have been commissioned-in the past 
few months. The first of the two 
reactors at each station has been in 
commission for approaching two 
years. 

2 Hunterston B Power Station is 
not shut down. The first reactor is 
operating weld and is snaking an 
important contribution to electricity 
supplies in Scotland. The salt 
water leakage into die pressure 
vessel of the second reactor was 
due to human error and not to any 
design weakness in the plant. The 
AGR is nor more prone to the con¬ 
sequences of such errors than other 
reactor systems. 

3 It is not true that no AGR is 
working properly or that they have 
been deleted no 400 MW. As a 
precaution we set an initial limit 
of 550 MW at Hunterston B pend¬ 
ing in-service checks and- bod) units 
have run regulwly at tins figure. 
We have no intention of derating 
to 400 MW and we expect that die 

550 MW Emit wiH be temporary. 
As regards reliability, the reactors 
have behaved exceptionally well 
and such outages as have occurred 
have almost always been due to 
faults in the conventional plant, 
which is similar to that used in 
fossil fuelled power stations. 
•4 I do not recognize your deve¬ 
lopment cost estimate few the AGR 
of £3,000 miUron or the overrun 
of over £1.000 millian. To help to 
put the matter in perspective, the 
final capital cost of Hunrerston B 
is just over £140 million. The 
greater parr of the Increase over 
the initied estimate of £97 million 
was due simply to general inflation 
in the cost of labour and materials. 
Put another wav, Hunterston B and 
Hinkley Point B have together cost 
less than ‘one-tenth of the estimate 
that you quote. 

Contrary to the conclusions in your 
leader, our own careful assessment 
of the facts has led us to advocate 
the construction, of more AGRs in 
preference to PWRs. We have no 
reason to do other than make the 
best available choice in the interest 
of our consumers and you can be 
quite sure that my Board would not 
have chosen the AGR if they were 
dissatisfied with those that we al¬ 
ready have to service. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROY BERRIDGE, Chairman, 
South of Scotland Electricity Board, 
Inveriair Avenue, 
Glasgow. 
January 4. 

By tube to Heathrow 

Common sense in politics 
From Mr D. G. Farrow 
Sir, Mr Reginald Maudling’s plea 
(letter, January 4) for the estab¬ 
lishment of a Chair of. Common 
Sense in one of our universities is 
presumably provoked by the lack 
of common sense in public life. 

1 I wonder if it has occurred to 
him that somebody may prove his 
point by'following his advice. 
Yours faithfullv, 
D. G. FARROW, 
2 Gournay Aveoue, 
Gorier- 
Norfolk. 
January 4. 

From Lady Burton of Coventry 
.Sir, Mr Robbins (December 31) is 
mistaken. I did not suggest that 
air travellers with luggage should 
be able to use the new Underground 
Ubk co the airport by boerding the 
train at central London stations. I 
merely put forward one—Glouces¬ 
ter Rood—and for the reasons 
given. 

It does..seem quite extraordinary 
that a new link to Heothrovr air¬ 
port, constructed at considerable 
public cost, should expressly ex¬ 
clude use by air travellers with 
luggage. After ail, this is a normal 
condition; for people going away. 
Mr Robbins mentions the airport 
coach service in 1970. At that time 

it was a pleasure to use it. Has 
Mr Robbins done so recently—with 
luggage ? 

What still dismavs me. after work¬ 
ing on consumer affadrs for 27 years 
in boih Houses of Parliament, is 
not the fact that customers do not 
get all they want but chat “ autho¬ 
rity” refuses even to consider wbar 
may be legitimate suggestions or 
requests. This is oerticularlv true 
of' nationalized industry. At test 
this approach seems to’be chanring 
—anyway at the Post Office. Who 
knows—one day even air travellers 
with luggage may be considered 
legitimate passengers on the rail 
link ro our central airport ? 
Yours faithfully, 
BURTON OF COVENTRY, 
House of Lords. 
Jan nary 4. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

whatever their views on Lawrence 
and oo this particular book, were 
unwitling ro allow him to be Stigma¬ 
tized in the courts as a “direy 
writer” and to see Penguin Books 
mulcted for making his last novel 
available to persons unable to 
afford a limited edition. I do not 
wish to suggest that Dr Leavis bad 
not good and honourable reasons 
for- declining to give evidence for 
the defence, but it was difficult not 
to feel, having endured the rough- 
and-tumble of cross-examination at 
rhe Old Bailey, “ We fought ar 
Arques and you ware not there”. 
I saw Eliot’s brief of evidence. It 
showed great moral courage. 

When Mr Robinson speaks of 
Eliot’s "creative powers ” drying 
up ** tragically early ” and connects 
this with some kind of apostasy, he 
appears not to have noted that, 
unlike composers, painters and 
sculptors, who frequently produce 
great and original masterpieces in 
old age. poets who develop a “ Jexe 
style ” in which they produce works 
comparable to, and is some cases 
excepting, the works of their 
maturity are rather rare. Milton, 
Hardy. Yeats are exceptional, 
whereas Verdi, Titian. Donatello are 
not. 

Finally, I hope I am sot alone in 
regretting that you mixed with your 
congratulations to Dr Leavis and 
your pleasure at his accepting an 
honour from the establishment) a 
raking over of die ashes of old 
squabbles, I regret even more that 
Mr Robinson has mixed a salute to 
a "great pedagogue” with an attack 
on a great poet. We owe more to 
the poets than we do to pedagogues 
anrf -what EKot has given the world 
will outlast anything any of us has 
written about him. 
Yours faithfully, 
HELEN GARDNER, 
Myrtle House, 
Eynsham, 
Oxford. 

Syrian diplomats 
killed in London 
From Mr Faris Gluhb 
Sir, I am astonished that certa 
British news media are trying 
make the public believe that ti 
two Syrian diplomats killed recent 
in London were blown up by a bon 
that they had planned to plw 
elsewhere. No evidence has y 
been put forward to substantia 
this charge, which is pure specul 

. non. 
To the best of my knowledg 

Syria has never carried out any ac 
of sabotage in Britain, so I see r 
grounds for allegiog that she is plai 
ning ro do so now. Even if rh 
were the case, it is too far-fetebe 
to imagine that the Medical Attack 
at the Embassy would be chosen fc 
such a task. 

This attempt to damage the repi; 
ration of two men who are dea<, 
and therefore not able to refute th 
unsubstantiated allegations again.' 
them, offends my British sense c 
fair play. But perhaps 1 am bein 
old-fashioned. 
Yours faithfully, 
FARIS GLUBB, 
West Wood St Dunstaii, 
Mayfield, 
Sussex. 
January 6. 

Reforming Parliament 
From Mr Richard Holme 
Sir, The problem with Parliamen 
reforming itself, as Sir Wiliian | 
Hayter implies (Letters, Decembe 
28), is that it is difficult, and prob 
ably undesirable, for any body ti 
be judge in its own cause. 

This is not just because vestei 
interest obscures clear judgment. I 
is also because objective analysis i- 
difficult from inside any institution 
Why else do large companies era 
ploy management consultants whex 
they think there is a case for funda 
mental organizational change ? 

There are now several relates I 
constitutional matters : the role anc 
structure of a Second Chamber, tht J 
desirability or otherwise of a Bil 
of Rights, the case for a witter 
constitution, whether we should 
have electoral reform or nor, tht 
status and scope of administrative 
law. as well as the functioning ot 
the House of Commons itself, which 
clamour for comprehensive and 
thorough review. 

_ It is difficult to believe that Par¬ 
liament on its own is capable of 
considering these matters in other 
than a partial and piecemeal way; 
Surely the time has come for 
a distinguished Constitutional Com¬ 
mission, which would include parlia¬ 
mentarians, to review these matters 
and to make recommendations which 
•would command public confidence 
in their thoroughness and objec¬ 
tivity. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD HOLME, 
12 Upper Belgrave Street, SVYT, 
January 3. 

Kilometres for miles 
From Professor John Marshall 
Sir, The protagonists of the mile 
do not seem to appreciate that it 
disappeared a long time ago. If you 
ask anyone who lives in one of our 
great conurbations (which is the 
fate of the majority of thfe coun¬ 
try) how; far he lives from work, 
he will immediately reply twenty 
minutes, half an hour or an hour. 
If pressed to convert this measure 
to either, utiles or kilometres he 
will be quite unable to do so. Even 
on longer journeys to' the ances¬ 
tral borne -which many have made 
during the. Christmas season it is 
still a matter of “only three hours 
up the motorway **. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN MARSHALL, 
Institute of Neurology, 
Queen Square, WCL 
January 5. 

From Dr Mary Corbett 
Sir, Why this dislike of kilometres? 
I like doinQ more kph than mpta 
and. especially, more kpg than 
ropg. . 
Yours faithfully, 
MARY CORBETT. , 
152 Harley Street, Tflll. 
January 4. 

Tates of Kai Lung 
From Mrs Joan Townsend 
Sir, It isn’t fair. Stole fiend stole 
my Wallet of Kai Limg and Not 
Lung Unrolls His Mat (Peogria 
edinonsl a Jung time ago. • Mr- 
Bernard Levin can have a full- 
spread ouarter page of The Times 
and will doubtless be inundated 
with Ernest Bramah’s bejewelled 
works, whereas L who have derived 
no less delight from his works, 
will be lucky to get a comer of 
the correspondence columns, luckier 
still if any letter is read by the 
villainous friend who took ‘them, 
and ludky beyond all measure if he 
rerorn s them. Perhaps Mr Levin 
would let me know if a bookseller 
does come up with any copies. 
Pleose give him this stamp with 
mv best wishes for his' success. 
Yours hopefully, 
JOAN TOWNSEND. - 
234 Old Lodge Lane, 
Purley. 
December 30. 

, Dig£»!ngr up the road 
From Sir Peter Tennant 

Sir. Ratepayers and taxpayers are 
baffled bv the habit of our public 

' utilities digging their holes separ¬ 
ately instead of Coordioating their 
activities so as to reduce cost, incon¬ 
venience and time. Local govern¬ 
ment engineers seem powerless to 
prevent electricity, gas- water, 
drams and telephones being laid by 
separate teams of contractors who 
destroy one another’s cobles and 
pipes, dig up trenches which have 
just been filled add resurfaced and 
prolong the agony for local house¬ 
holders and ratepayers with noise, 
mud, inaccessible roads &nd essen¬ 
tial services rendered unusable. 

I have experienced drainage water 
pouring down telephone ducts, gas 
bubbling op through water pines 
and electrical cables cur with com¬ 
pressed air drills because there were 
no charts or plans to show where 
they bad been laid. In one case I 
presented a local authority with well 
proven designs for systems where 

all services are placed in prefabri¬ 
cated concrete ducts which are 
accessible . through, slabs placed 
across rhe trench. This idea was 
turned down as too expensive even 
though the total cost of the opera¬ 
tion in the end an this particular 
case was over four times the 
original estimate. 

Overmanning, jobs for the boys 
and lack of coordination seen* to be 
characteristic of much local govern¬ 
ment public works. Perhaps central 
government might ploy a useful part 
in helping to reduce expenditure by 
insisting that rhe nationalized indus¬ 
tries coordinate tbeir activities so 
that rhey can retrieve their wires 

• &nd pipes without destroying tbnse 
of other kindred services or making 
the roads impassable for too long. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER TENNANT, 
Blue Anchor House, 
Linchmere Road, 
Haslemere, 

' Surrey- 
j ami ary 3. 

Regorrah 
From Mr Paddy McGarvey 
Sir, Sure wasn’t it grand reading all 
that nice easy stuff about oul Ire- 
land in your special report the other 
day, except if ye’ll pardon me your 
honour, but sure there wasn’t a 
word of a tie in the half of it, nor 
a word of. the truth in the other 
half of it, so that in the twixt and 
tween of it all, the reading of it 
was more trouble than a jab. in the 
eye from a fiddler’s elbow. 

There was Mr John Young, him 
that said English visitors need not 
feel apologetic, but telling us all 
the same about that grand wee 
paper I worked on, the Skibbereea 
Eagle, warning “Mister” Hitler to 
behave himself, and sure if he 
comes back again to stand once 
more on “the stupendous cliffs of 
Maher ”, be need have no fear of 
being pushed _ over them for his 
inherent Anglicised elitism, as the 
dartin' cliffs are not there at all 
at all, them being at Maher this 
many a day, and the paper casting 
its eve on the “Czar of all the 
Russias ”, so an unproven story 
goes, about 40 years fornint the 
time of Mister Hitler. 

And me poor dartin’ Donal Foley 
telling us that Corkmen play road 
bowls with " a solid stone ball 
Such a fancy must have overtaken 
the cravthur after kissing the stone 
at Blarney, for when the West Cork- 
men come to play match champion¬ 
ships in the only other county that 
plays the game, my native Armagh, 
thev do be playing with bowls made 
of lead, weighed and graded. 

Will you be after telling me this 
,whv do so many of ray colleagues, 
confronted with a trip to Ireland, 
throw facts out of the window, and 
commence bejabberinq and bejnb- 
bering in . their writing, and be¬ 
slobbering over the “black stuff” 
or the “hard stuff”, or both, and 
isn’t that why, -Editor Darlin, rhe 
British people dnnt understand the 
Irish at all at all. north or south. 
PADDY McGARVEY, 
78 Hill Street, 
Lurgan, 
Co Armagh. 
December 29. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

:ANDRINGHAM 
anuary 6: Today, being t&e 

■'east of Epiphany, Holy Com* 
iiuni on <»as celebrated io the 
,'bapel R->va1, St James s Palace, 
tfben tLe customary offerings oF 
Jold, Frankincense ami Myrrh 
vcre made oa behalf of The 
■»ui!ca by Mr Carron Greig and 
Ur Marshal Sir Maurice Heath 
Gentlemen Ushers to Her 

''Tb^BIshop of London (Dean of 
ler Majesty's Chapels Royal), 
resisted by the Rever&nd Canon 
■nines Manse! (Sub-Dean of Her 
dajestv's. Chapels Royal and 
loroesiic Chaplain to The QueeoJ 
-nd the Reverend William Bootn 
Priest in Ordinary), off mated. 

The Queen’s Bodyguard of the 
j'eomen of the Guard was on duty 
n the Chapel. 

LITERATURE AND RELIGION-37 
ROGER MAR TIN DU GARD 

Down the slippery slope of symbolic interpretation 
. -  »n.»» h* wi«shetf~alternative basis for morality, cynically cashed in on the Th.°“^ 

feel 

Birthdays today 
✓Ice- Admiral Sir John Collins. 
:g - Mr Gerald Durreil, S3; bir 
7red crick Gibberd. 70 ; Sir Janies 
-iarford, 79 ; Sir Maynard Jenour. 
3 - General Sir Gordon MacMil- 
;m of MacMillan. 82 ; Sir Alastair 

^iltdnqtou, 58 : Mr Arnold Rid- 
cv, 82 : Colonel Sir Eric St John¬ 
son, 67 ; Air Commodore and 
Alderman the Hon Sir Peter Van- 
lecfc. 56. 

TOMORROW : Canon J. S. Boys 
5n)ith, 77 ; Mr John Davies. MP, 
:2; Sir Maxwell Entwistle, 68; 
sir Patrick Fletcher. 77; Major- 
General J. R- Holden, 63; Sir 
Edward Norman, 78 ; the Hon 
Mabel Strickland, 79; AJr Com- 
• '-indant Dame Alice Williamson, 
73. ■. 

Luncheons 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Mr Charles Morris, Minister of 
State. Civil Service Department, 
•vs** host yesterday at a luncheon 
held ar l Carlton Gardens in 
'-nnour of Major M. Jayavrtcfcreme. 
Minister of Public Administration 

id Home Affairs, Sri Lanka, 
•■mong the guests were: 
■'•n High Commissioner Tor Sri Lanka. 
x D. □. I. P. S. SlrlwartUwna. Mr 
nbaa EdlrHoortw. Mr W. Deedc*. 

Ir Ian Trelhowan. Mr I. Cltmlhon. 
.vp. Mr P. C. MoUoy. Mr R. McCall 
and Mr W. Brrt. 

Shrievalty of Cumbria 
The High Sheriff of Cumbria. Mr 
Edward Fleming Smith, was host 
;>i a luncheon held in the Tithe 
Rjrn, Carlisle, yesterday and 
arcended by the High Sheriffs of 
the former counties of Cumber- 
<ind. Westmorland and part of 
t-nneashire. Lord Denning, Master 
*>f the Rolls, and Captain Jeremy 
']wes. Chairman of the Shrievalty 
' ssociation, were the chief guests 
■’d speakers. Other guests 
'eluded : 
i' Hiqh Sheriff* ot Lancashire, 
•rlh um rtsuid. Ourtum. Tran and 

’■'■sir and caewdartii. The crown court 
vt«ics ot Uic coumv and the ctialmun 

of Cumbria County Council also 
a'tended. 

Argos Metals Limited 
Mrs Clarice Salter, chairman of 
Argos Metals Limited, presided 
vesrerday at a luncheon held at 
the Savoy Hotel. The guests of 
Ivnuur were Mr V. Sinev, Presi¬ 
dent of AJmaze Corpora don, and a 
trade delegation from Moscow. 

Royal College of Surgeons or 
England 
Mr Reginald Murley, President of 
the Royal College of Surgeons 
of England, yesterday entertained 
at luncheon at the college Mr J. G. 
Cuckney, Mr John Goble, Mr T. E. 
Potts, Professor Harold Ellis, Mr 
Ian Pelham Todd and Mr W. F. 
Dari*. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, Jan 
6, 1953. 

An important step towards the 
return of western Germany to 
international air transport is being 
taken today, when the company 
which will prepare for the furore 
Lufthansa is formed in Cologne. 
The new airline cannot come into 
action until after the signing of the 
general treaty and supplementary 
conventions with the western 
powers, one of which will sanction 
rhu revival of civil aviation in the 
Federal Republic. Plans for resus¬ 
citating the former activities of 
the Lufthansa have been in hand 
for two years. The .new airline 
Intends to return to much the 
same extensive routes as existed 
up to 1939, but it is expected to 
take about four years to develop 
them fully. There will be an 
Internal network, links with Euro¬ 
pean capitals, and services to 
North and South America, South 
Atrica and south-east Asia. To 
start its European and overseas 
survives the operating company 
will need 12 twin-engined and 12 
fmir-cngined airliners. As Germany 
is not permitted to build aircraft 
sbo must buy them from abroad. 

The Dreyfus Affair “France's 

Watergate—-is not more than a 

distant memory. The best 
account of it io fiction is in 
Roger Martin du Gard’s Jean 

Sarah: which has been continu¬ 

ously in print since it appeared 
in 1913. “First-rate as history, 
third-rare as a novel ? ” , in¬ 

quired a Cambridge Tripos 
paper, possibly inviting brilliant 
drjsenc. 

It is certainly superb as a 
record of the religious crisis of 
Modernism. And the religious 
questions raised by Martin du 
Gird remain alive today. When 
Barois is naif way towards los¬ 
ing the Catholic faith of his 
boyhood, be meets the Abbe 
Sc hertz who propounds a sym¬ 
bolic interpretation of Christian 
doctrine such as one finds in 
the' controversial Myth of God 
Incarnate. 

Schertz Is struck by the fact 
rhar “ science ", rather loosely 
defined, has made acceptance 
of dogmatic statements impos¬ 
sible; yet religious feelings re¬ 

main and cannot be wished ^alternative-basis for morality, 
flwav His solution to this Martin du Gard is well aware, 

' . _____ J . aiioji <f hCr rhirirtflr Ramic 
is to recommend a 

interpretation of 
dilemma 
spiritual 
dogma. 

“ One should look for truth ”, 
he urges; “ not in the facts but 
in the moral significance of the 
facts. One can accept the fun¬ 
damental meaning contained in 
the incarnation and the resur- 

. rection without having to admit 
that they are historical facts on 
rh*» same level as the Sedan 
capitulation.*’ 

Jean Barois, a man of some 
intellectual integrity, cannot 
accept ihig ajJ-too-convenieat 
solution. He symbolic interpre¬ 
tation of Christian doctrine 
seems to him merely a sllippery 
slope. He proceeds to slip down 
the slope, and joins a freethink- 
ing movement (today it would 
be called humanist) 'which pro¬ 
poses to rid humanity of ignor¬ 
ance and superstition. FAffran- 
chir was Martin du Gard’s 
original title for the novel. 

Science, -which for the late 
nineteenth century meant 
“ evolution.", will provide an 

even if his character Barois is 
not, that evolution does not 
necessarily, point upwards and 
onwards, it could equally well 
be used, and was being used 
at the , time, to justify 
colonialism and oppression. 
More advanced races could- 
legitimate their colonial poli¬ 
cies by claiming to be superior 
and fitter. They had,' after all, 
better weapons. Progress meant 
the maxim gun. 

But Barois is an idealist, a 
lover of truth, justice and 
humanity. This proves an easier 
ideal than loving his wife, who 
retains her nagging traditional 
faith. He breaks with her. The 
Dreyfus Affair provides ■ the 
questing rebel with a splendid 
cause: it dramatizes the 
clash between truth _ and 
obscurantism, between justice 
.and “established disorder”. 
After znucb high drama, rhe 
battle is won. Bat the war is 
lost, for nothing has been 
radically changed, and France 

cynically cashed in on 
Affair. The heroes 
betrayed and ousted. 

Meanwhile a cab crash bas 
warned Barois that be is not 
immune to religious feeling. 
Fear of ’death brings the old 
words back to his lips: “Hail 
Mary, full of grace. . . .” He 
makes an intellectual will, 
rather as Rea an had -done. In 
which in fall maturity he 
declares that should any reli¬ 
gious weakness come to afflict 

. him in old age, it will be due to 
mental debility and so will not 
count. . , 

The end is ironical and in¬ 
evitable. Sensing that he has 
lost touch with the younger 
generation, who are either 
sectarian bigots of rationalism 
or ardent Maurassxau national¬ 
ists. Barois works his way back 
to faith. He is reconciled to his 
wife, appalled at the prospect 
of death, and accepts religion as 
the only available consolation. 
His tortured death is contrasted 
with tire serene death of Luce, 
the real hero of the novel. His 

Tbough Martin du Gard is a 
non-interventionist novelist who 
does not comment directly on 
bis characters, the patterns set 
up in the novel suggest that 
Barois's relapse into childhood 
faith is a tragic mistake. The 
old atavisms—another name for 
the determinism in which he 
believed—-hare proved _ too 
strong in the end. Religion is 
for childhood, or second child¬ 
hood. 

But precisely because of bis 
fair-minded objectivity, other 
readings are possible. Was 

Barois's secular faith merely a 
transposition of bis Christian 
faith, so that all the time he 
■was an “ anonymous 
Christian”? Can one disengage 
oneself from a tradition by an 
act of will ? Does not the com¬ 
ment of a later French writer, 
Georges Bern an os, apply here: 
“ One cannot lose the faith as 
one loses a bunch of keys: wbat 
happens is that faith ceases to 
shape our lives—that’s all ” ? 

remains1 in the grip of the same • wife tosses the embarrassing 
tedious conservatives who have1 tewament into the fire. 

Peter Hebbleth waite 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr M. Bannister 
and Miss M. Douglas 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs A. Bannister, of 
Luton, and Margaret, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A. 
Douglas, of Little Meadows, 
Wallis wood. Surrey. 

Mr N. M. Brill 
and Miss M- Rajgrodzka 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas Mark, son of Dr 
and Mrs Leopold BriH, of Eden 
House, AlwootHey Gates, Leeds, 
and Mary la, daughter of Mr aod 
Mrs David Rajgrodzld, or Herzliya, 
Israel. 

Mr*. A Cobb 
and Miss S. M. J. Morris 
The engagement is announced 
between Rory, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs Robert Cobb, of Hay¬ 
wards Heath, Sussex, and 
MarLnda, elder daughter of Dr 
and Mrs Arthur Moms, of Lyme 
Regis, Dorset. 

Mr P. H. Fogcs 
and Miss A. Wells - 
The . engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Wolfgang Foges, of Nndey 
Terrace, London, NW3, and 
Alexandra, daughter-of Mr Alfred 
Wells, of Beekman Place, New 
York City, and Lady Ayer, of 
Regent’s Park Terrace, London, 
NW1. 

Mr J. J. Habershon 
and Miss G. G. Clark 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
M. E. Habershon, of Walsall, and 
Gillian, daughter of Mrs A. M. 
Clark, of Hastings. 

Mr P. S. Lamb 
and Miss C. A. Murdoch 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Richard Lamb, .of 
Knighton Manor, Broad Chalke, 
Salisbury, Wiltshire, and Caroline, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Andrew Murdoch, of Parsonage 
Farm, Hnrstbourue Tarrant, 
Andover, Hampshire. 

Mr J. A. Hem cry 
and Miss V. R. Oliphant 
The engagement la announced 
between John Anthony, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs P. R. B. 
Kemery, of Braintree, Massa¬ 
chusetts, United States, amt 
Virginia Rosabel, twin daughter of 
Captain and Mrs L. H. Oliphant, 
of Haslemere, Surrey. 

Mr C Langdon 
and Srta C. N. Fierro 

Mr P. Myerscough 
and Miss J. O'Brien 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, younger sou of 
Mr and Mrs Cyril Myerscough, of 
Correue, Beech Park, Cabintetfy, 
co Dublin,' and Jane, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Vincent 
O’Brien, of Bally doyle House, 
Cashel, co Tipperary. 

The engagement is announced 
between Charles, eldest son of 
Mrs Flora Langdon, and Srta 
Cristina Garcia de la N-oceda, 
youngest daughter of Doha Ines 
Fierro Vida, Vda de Garcia de la 
Noceda. of Madrid. 

Mr P. F. Singer 
and Miss H. A. Cntt 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs A. B. Singer, of 
Hotham Park House, Bog nor 
Regis, and Heather, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. B. Cun, of The 
Coppice, West Enfield. 

Today's engagements 
Queen Elizabeth HaH : Bach Mass 

in B Minor. London Orpheus 
Choir, soloists, London Bach 
Orchestra, 7.45. 

Tomorrow 

Hidden London guided outing, 
four interiors, three hours; 
meet Holborn Underground 
station, 10. 

Natural History Museum, South 
KensuKTOd: Birds in winter, 
talk and tour (Green Park and 
Sr James’s Park), 11.30-330; 
Highland birds, film, 3. 

St Alban’s Abbey : Haydn’s Nelson 
Mass in D Minor, organist Peter 
Harford, conductor Keith Swan- 
wick. 11. 

Lyceum Ballroom, Wellington 
Street, Strand. Oide Tjnne music 
ball. 7-11. 

Serpentine Gallery, Kensington 
Gardens: Sculptures of De 
Kooning, related paintings, draw¬ 
ings, lithographs, 10-4; lecture 
on De Kooning by John Jones, 
senior lecturer, Leeds Univer¬ 
sity, 2.30. 

Bryanston School 
The Spring Term begins today 
and ends on March 18. Mr R. D. 
Allan succeeds Mr R. C. J. Hunter 
as second master. Mr K. T. Ruck 
lakes over as housemaster of 
Dorset -Bouse. E, R. Benedict is 
head boy.1 

On Sunday, January 29, a ser¬ 
vice in memory of R. C. J. Hunter 
wtfl be held in Blandford Parish 
Church at 2.30. 

The fiftieth jubilee year cele¬ 
brations begin this term. On Jan¬ 
uary 24 the Outer Hall will be 
renamed after the founder, the 
Rev J. G. Jeffreys. Jubilee per¬ 
formances will he: HMS Pinafore 
by the school on January 20 and 
21 at S 'pm; Bach’s Mass in B 
Minor by the Bryanston Choral 
Society on February 25 at 8 pm, 
and on April 26 Messiah in 
Salisbury Cathedral by the Monte¬ 
verdi Choir, conducted by Mr 
John Eliot Gardiner, OB. 

Aldenham School 
Term begins on Sunday, January 
8, and ecus on March 22. P. S. S. 
Kerr is captain of school and 
G. D. P. Scott captain of hockey. 
The appeal launched In March, 
1977, Tor £185,000 to finance the 
bunding of the library extension, 
a'floodlit aC- weather pitch and 
Improvements to house accommo¬ 
dation has passed £160,000. Much 
oF tiie work bas been completed 
and further work will be started 
early this-year. 

Memorial service 
Earl, of Rossiyn 
A memorial service for the Earl 
of Rosslyn was held yesterday in 
the Rosslyn Chapel, Midlothian. 
The Rev Edward M. Downing 
officiated and the lesson was read 
by the Earl of Rosslyn (sop).' 
Among those present were: 
Lady Caroline St Clair Era kino 
(daughter), Sir Charitra Janswi and 
Uie CoaotffiA ot Sutherland; the 
Duchess of Nonhum bo r land. the 
Countess of Haddington. Viscount 
Cjmroic. Brigadier Lord aod lady 
Napier of Magdala. Colonel the Hen 
John and. Mrs Warrender, Str Charles 
Johnson. Lady Johnson, Princess 
Joan Aiy Khan. Colonel -MLchaW Lyle. 
Major and Mr* Michael Wearer. Malor 
Robert Rlvors-Battelev. Mr Ronald 
Komhaw, Mr Michael Brand. Mf'Wu- 
cl» Ricardo. Mr Alalsdatr 'St Clalr- 
ErsfcfcKj. Miss Sarah FenUman. and Mr 
and Mrs David CaraweU. 

Science report 

Pharmacology: Drugs for schoolchildren 
A note of caution is sounded by 
two American child psychologists 
Investigating the effects of drugs 
used to control the behaviour of 
children diagnosed as hyper¬ 
active. Hyperactive children are 
not only fidgety and disruptive in 
the classroom: they have diffi¬ 
culty in concentrating on school 
lessons, and without treatment 
may perform poorly in spire of 
normal intelligence. 

Dr Robert L. Sprague and Dr 
Esther K. Sleater of Illinois 
University have tested the effects 
of the stimulant drugs prescribed 
for such children and report in 
a recent issue of Science that 
doses giving the best effect ou 
learning are much lower than tbe 
doses that parents and teachers 
find adequate to control the 
Children’s hyperactive behaviour. 

The analysis of Dr Sprague and 
Dr Slearer is particularly interest¬ 
ing in tbe lignt of recent allega. 
tions that what is really being 
treated in schoolchildren is not so 
much a learning difficulty as 
deviant behaviour. That allega¬ 

tion is more placable for the 
United States, where Dr Sprague 
and Dr Sleater estimate that from 
1.7 to 1.8 per cent of children 
are taking psychotropic drugs, 
chan for Britain, where the 
number of children diagnosed as 
hyperactive is between 0.5 per 
cent and one in a thousand. 

-It is a paradoxical feature of 
hyperactive children that the 
dhigs that effectively control their 
behaviour are not tranquillizers 
but stimulants. Dr Sprague and 
Dr Sleater maintain -that the usual 
way of judging the effective dose 
of those drugs is to ask parents 
and teachers to report on 
children's behaviour. Tbe recom¬ 
mended dose in a respected 
pharmacological textbook is about 
two milligrams a kilogram of a 
child's weight. Yet Dr Sprague 
and Dr Sleater found that at those 
doses children: learning ability 
was reduced in comparison with 
their performance at doses only a 
sixth of the size. 

For their trials, they asked 21) 
hyperactive children to take a test 
of learning and recognition, at the 

same time measuring the amount 
of fidgeting by means of a device 
known as a stabill metric cushion, 
and 'asking their teachers to assess 
the children's behaviour on. a 
standard scale. 

It turned out that, whereas a 
dose of 03 milligram a kilogram 
of methylpbeuidate was optimal 
for Improving learning, both the 
stabiUmetric cushion and the 
teachers indicated rhat a dose of 
one milligram a kilogram was most 
cttcctive for controlling behjviuur. 

That research may therefore 
help to distinguish between child¬ 
ren who have genuine learning 
difficulties, probably caused by 
minor brain damage, and those 
who are merely a social pest; and 
to ensure that In either case the 
child receives only as much of tile 
drug as he or she needs. 
Cy Nature-Times News Sendee. 
Source. Science. December 23 
(US. 1274; 1977). 
rft> Nature-Times News Service, 
3978. 

£5,000 Premium Band prizewinners 
The £5.000 winners in the 

January premium bonds draw 
are: 
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Black churches 
‘setting a 
good example ’ 
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The example set by black-led 
churches should he Followed by 
win"re Christians, the Rev George 
Sails, secretary of the Methodist 
Church’s home division, said 
yesterday. 

As hundred.* of church buildings 
become obsolete each year, new 
churches should be based on 
people rather than buildings, lie 
said in the division's annual re¬ 
port 

■He compared the decline In 
church membership in Britain with 
Ghana where Iasi year the Mctho- 
dislt Church gained 3.66. mem¬ 
bers and established 39 new 
churches. White Christians should 
learn from the experience of 
blsck-Ied churches, which have 
discovered tii.it people identity 
more easily- With small groups. 

Mr Sails said new churches did 
not necesarily mean new build¬ 
ings, but groups of people shar¬ 
ing worship and caring for one 
another and their neighbours. He 
asked whether tire time had come 
to consider the planting of 
churches in those pans of the 
country where there was none. He 
said it was wrong not to provide 
the forms ol worship that were 
appropriate to particular part* of 
the country and ro different social 
and cultural setting*!. 

" We cannot uffurd either the 
luxury or the slume of cuwhrreu 
competition with n»r fellow 
Chri-crian* of other 1 denomina¬ 
tions ”, he said. 
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Latest anointments 
Latest appointmenu include : 
Professor J. P. M. Brenan, direc¬ 
tor of the Royal Botanic Gardens 
at Kew since 1976, has been 
appointed honorary botanical 
adviser to die Co mm on wealth War 
Graves Commfssinn in socces^ion 
to Sir George Taylor, FRS. 

Too few specialize in law 
for artists, survey shows 
Bv Marcel Berlins services. General legal By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 
Painters and other visual artists 
need legal beln, but few lawyers 
have' tbe necessary understanding 
of the legal difficulties of pro¬ 
fessional artists, a research pro¬ 
ject has found. 
- The research,' financed by the 
Calouste Gnlbenkian Foundation, 
the Greater London Council and 
tbe Arts Council, was conducted 
by Mr He my Lydia re, a barrister 
who in 1976 started the organs ra¬ 
tion, Artlaw. 

The report on the research, 
based on interviews and answers 
to questionnaires, concludes that 
there is an urgent need for more 
information, advice and assistance 
on legal issues connected with tbe 
professional work of artists and 
art administrators. 

The report was the focus of a 
conference at Chelsea College of 
Art, London, yesterday. It savs 
that such legal services are 
required from lawyers with know¬ 
ledge and experience of the visual 
am world, who bad specialized 
in deating with such issues. Those 
legal services have to be provided 
for fees that artists can afford. 

There are, however, very few 
lawyers with sucb expertise, aod 
most arrises cannot afford their 

services. General legal practi¬ 
tioners are unable to provide such 
services for economic reasons or 
because of lack of interest in the 
subject. Law centres and legal 
advice centres are also unable to 
provide specialist advice on 
artists' needs. 

No publications are available 
that adequately deal with the law 
relating to the visual arts for the 
use rtf artists, art administrators 
or lawyers. No art schools or law 
schools offer courses on those 
aspects of the law, the report goes 
on. 

Dealing with specific difficulties 
faced by visual artists, the report 
says that tax inspectors are re¬ 
luctant to recognize artists as pro¬ 
fessionals for tax purposes. Many 
artists work at a loss, but as their 
status is seldom accepted for tax 
purposes they cannot carry losses 
forward to subsequent profit-mak¬ 
ing years. 

There are also difficulties over 
value-added tax and national 
insurance. Most artists do not 
realize they are obliged to pay 
national insurance contributions. 
Artists cannot register themselves 
as sucb when unemployed, so 
most have to register as 
*- labourers ”. 

Latest pamphlets 

Grantdiester’s history 
and routes in Essex 
Discovering Essex. By S. M. Jar¬ 
vis. Tbe car excmtionlit will find 
this book invaluable. It lists seven 
circular routes and is well docu¬ 
mented for points of interest and 
road numbers. In a book this 
size, the author is necessarily 
limited in the amount of infor- 
fation he can provide about a 
particular place on one of the 
routes. Nevertheless there are 
some important gaps. For 
instance, one would have expected 
Wethersfield to merit a reference 
to tbe curacy there of the Rev 
Patrick Bronte. Bad a romantic 
attachment there become per-' 
morient, Victorian literature might 
well have suffered. 
Shire Publications Ltd, Cromwell 
House, Church Street. Princess 
Rlsborougfi, Aylesbury, 60p (post¬ 
age 9Jp). 
Old Grantch ester. By E. N. 
Waimer. Rupert Brooke, lodged 
in Grantch ester, where be always 

had a boiled egg for his supper. 
Bis memories of the village 
brought such a strong attack of 
nostalgia - on m«w when he was 
studying in Berlin in 1912 that 
he wrote a poem extolling the 
village and the pre-war period. 
Merton College has had estates 
in' Grantch osier for 71>0 years. 
Corpus Chris fi College for 650 
years and King’s College for 550 
years. Probably because of these 
dose, associations with the c ii- 
leges of Cambridge near by, the 
village has retained .its village 
character, which is well expressed 
by Professor WiUmer in his ivrd- 
reo account of the- history of the 
village and through bis ski.ful 
sketches of its attractive build¬ 
ings. 
Bird’s Farm Publications. Bird's 
Farm, Barton, Cambridgeshire. 
£2 [postage 15p). 

Cyril Bainbridge 

Museum attendances up 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Arts Reporter 

More than fourteen million 
people risked Britain's national 
museums and galleries last year, 
setting records for three of diem, 
the National Gallery, die Science 
Museum and die British Museum 
(Natural History). 

Extra visitors for the jubilee 
undoubtedly had an effect on die 
figures for 1977 ; but at die 
National Gallery the number of 
visitors has increased over the 
past two years by more .than 
500,000. 

The gallery bad for the first 
time mure than 2.500.000 visitors 
in a single year : a total of 

2.&S5.S19. compared with 2,334,056 
in 1976. 

The Science Museum topped 
three million for the first time 
with an attendance of 3,360,624, 
and the Natural History Museum 
also 1 had its highest' recorded 
total, at 3,075,086. The 1976 figure 
was 2 594.966. 

The Tate Gallery failed to top 
its 1976 best-ever figure of 
1,200,000. dropping 96.000 last 
year. The Natiunal Portrait Gal¬ 
lery attracted 529,209, an appre¬ 
ciable increase on the 1976 tutal 
of 323,828, and the British Museum 
also did well. With 3,786,979, 5 
pur cent up on 1976. 

The Victoria and Albert Museum 
was well up ori 1976 with 1,934,844 
visitors (1,247,738). 

Services tomorrow: 
First Sunday after 
the Epiphany 
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MR SHOJI HAMADA 
Potter whose work showed 

a way to world culture 

- ,1 i 
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Shoji H*mada, the famous 
Japanese potter, died on Janu¬ 
ary 5 at the aEfi of S3, ac his 
home in Masiiiko, where he 
settled after a visit to Euftiand 
from 1920-24. which did much 
to shape his future. 

Hama da's career was closely 
bound with that of Bernard 
Leach for nearly SO years.. 
Hamada first visited Leach 
when the latter transferred a 
famous stoneware kiin to a site 
near Tokyo, and on 1920 he 
went with Leach to England, 
and the St Ives pottery was 
then founded. Haaiiada, stayed 
for three years, and his work 
confirmed his earlier confession 
rbat he bad been influenced by 
Leach and a young Japanese 
architect. TomAmoto. in decid¬ 
ing ro rake up potrins as a 
career. 

It is ironic that news of the 
death of Shoji Haroada came 
on Leach’s 91st birthday. 

Under tbe title Shoji Hamnaa, 
Potter, Leacb was the aurhor of 
a book of reminiscences by both 
men which was published just 
over a year ago; it included 
contributions by some of their 
friends. The text and pictures 
emphasized Hamada’s vigour 
and his concentration on the 
use of natural materials. 

In Dublin Seven years ago 
both Leach and Hamada 
received the World Crafts Coun¬ 
ci Fs award in grateful recogni¬ 
tion of their inspiration to 
craftsmen throughout the 
world. 

Hamada’s pots spring not 
only from his born character 
but also from his selection, of 
influences from the cultures of 
both east and west. The many 
sources of our modern pots is 
■less important than the degree 
in which he was able to unite 
them into a new and living 
Japanese statement of univer¬ 
sal significance and _ beamy. 
Today, if a pot has life, it is 
from the life o-£ the man who 
made it. I have never come 
across any other potter who 
had such a balance between 
head, heart and band—his pots 
actually resembled him. 

Bernard Leach writes ~ 
To the world of art, here and 

elsewhere, if not the general 
public, news of the death of 
Shoji Hamada will bring sad¬ 
ness and a sense of loss,, as it 
has to me. He was a uniquely 
fine potter and man whose life 
and work has influenced tbe 
development, of contemporary 
patting for over half a cearury. 
During this period something, 
historically unprecedented has 
been raking place: the ex¬ 
change of cultural values 
between east and west has 
ceased to be superficial. The 
signs of a world culture have 
begun to emerge. 

Like him, they stand four¬ 
square upon the ground. There 
movements between foot and lip 
remind one of an oak tree roots, 
trunk, branches and twigs ail 
well knit together. The crisp, 
decisive actions of his hands 
■with clay are like a strong 
dance upon a potter’s wheel. 
Both his way of life, and his 
pots were infused with intuitive 
immediacies of thought and 
action. 

For nearly GO years Hamada 
was my perfect friend and com¬ 
panion, both here, and in Ids 
own country. The individual 
potter—whose work, u-sually in 
stoneware and made by hand, 
he in the east and I in the west, 
helped ro start—owes him a 
debt of love and gratitude. 

COUNTESS RUSSELL 

Michael Eurn mites: 
Edith Russell, Bertrand Rus¬ 

sell’s widow, was the only 
woman with whom he never 
stopped being happy, and he ex¬ 
pressed all that she had meant 
to him in the lyric with which 
he prefaced his autobiography. 

Born Edkh Finch in New 
York in 1900 of an trfd Ameri¬ 
can family, she studied English 
Literature at Bryn Maw*- and 
then went to St Hilda’s College, 
Oxford. She was extremely 
attractive and strong-willed. 
England was always her love, 
though she knew many coun¬ 
tries and once became a mem¬ 
ber of a famous Parisian circus, 
in which she thought she might 
have staved had she been able 
to do somersaults. 

For many years she shared a 
house she built at Bryn Mawr 
with Miss Lucy Donnelly, Head 
of the Department of English 
Literature, and a close friend 
and correspondent of Russell’s 
from 1S9S till death in 194-8. 
There Edith wrote her biog¬ 
raphy of Wilfrid Scawen Blunt, 
and there Russell found refuge 
from the New York witch-hunt 
in 1940 and began his Hisroru 
of Western Philosophy. They 
fell in love on bis triumphant 
return to America 10 years later. 
Edith immediatelv sold all she 
possessed and left for London, 
ready for anything, and never 
to return. So that she might 
have no illusions about him. he 
made her read his correspond¬ 
ence with previous loves. Dis¬ 
concerted onlv slightly by the • 
appearance there of endear¬ 
ments she had just beard ver¬ 

bally to herself, she marriec - 
him* in 1952, and from then tiT 
bis death in 1970 they wert r 
never apart. She shared _ hi: 
work, passions, prejudices 
gaiety, and delights. She hat 
tbe same regard for good man 
ners and the same courage, am 
in 1961, a climax to bis protest 
against the bomb, she went ti 
prison with him. 

Like him an agnostic with : 
religious temperament, she be 
lieved as ardently as he did ii 
mankind’s need for a spiritua- 
life. He was faultless in be. 
eyes, and she made no apologj 
for thiiikang so. She was wel 
aware of the gossip that he bac 
married her when “past it*8. 
Past it, indeed: He remainet ([:;\\i;• s 
her lover until almost at tin 
gates of death. 

Implacable in private a gains 
his detractors, she refused pub 
lie controversy about him, con 
cent rating instead on the worl 
of iris Foundations. Dispute: 
about his will left her io coo 
sram anxiety about money, anc 
during her last years she main 
rained the large Jiouie in spot 
Jess order eunrely oa her oivu 
seldom went out, sud receivet 
as Few visitors as possible. 

• My final memory cl her i 
of a most enchanting woman 
from whose Features aJJ lines o 
a He had been erased, waving ; 
kiss from her bed in a publi* 
ward, on which she managed ti 
confer rhe elegance of an ISt! 
century salon. She had done al 
she could for Bertie’s memory 
to live on would lack rtanitv 
and she seemed to have decidei 
for herself that the hour bat 
come to follow him Luo tii* 
unknown. 

ma 

COL JAMES LULIE-COSTELLO 
Colonel James Lillie-Costella, 

MC. OBE, who died on New- 
Year's Day at the age of 70. 
showed himself a nran of great 
courage in war and one of 
unusual political skill and 
insiaht_ in his work in the ttnjd 
Coast in the years leading up to 
its independence as the new 
African State of Ghana. 

Earn in India in 1907 and 
educated at Malvern Colleee, he 
served first in the Royal Ulster 
Rifles and was then posted in 
December 1939 to the 2nd 
Battalion. London Irish Rifles 
which, following the landing in 
Algiers in November 1942. was 
giveu the task of capturing a 
vital hill north of Eou Aruda. 
He commanded the company 
which eventually captured the 
hill after three companies in 
turn had been mown down 
before they could reach the 
summit. Although only twentv 
of his company ]s 130 men 
reached the summit, he led this 
small handful in the bayonet 
charge which finaHv drove the 
Germans off tiic hill. For this 
.irrioij he was awarded the 
Military Cross. In rhe bitter 
defensive action which followed 
over the next rwo months he 
was blown Up five Times, and 
on the last occasion was ¥0 

severely concussed that lie lo-.i 
his power of speech and had to 
be invalided home in June 1943. 

For a short time after rhe 
war he served in Conservative 

Central Office as the nations 
organising officer of the party’ 
*'outh movement which becam 
known as the Young Conserve 
lives. Then in 1946 he joine- 
die Colonial Service and for fir- 
years was the Regional Inform; 
tion Officer for the four terr. 
tones in British West Africa. I. 
1948 he was appointed Directo 
of Information Services an* 
Broadcasting in the Gold Coas 
Go'-ernment, a nost which hl.|]fr, 
held until independence, an> 1 
in which he showed great skii 
and political understanding h 
i highly sensitive and ofte 
potentially explosive sltuarior 
For this work he was awarde. 
rhe OBE in 19S2. It is said tha 
for some Years after indeoenc 
ence the Ghana Government i 
his honour kept his portrai 
hanging on his old office wat 
with his chair, roped off, stauc 
ins empty beneath it 

On returning to Britan am 
until his retirement in 1967. h 
served as head of the Publi 
P“latinos nepartment of Shell 
Mex & BP which, under hi 
direction, was responsible fu 
much creative work such as i 
prize-winning film on the build 
tng of the Forth Bridge am 
another notably original film 
with scripr bv Christopher Fr> 
on the work nf the ret 
cathedral in rhe life of tlie Citi 
of Coventrv. 

11n married I*-* -,Q39 Fn*nKm 
Villcncuve. They bad m 
children. 

• '‘■ ‘iP: n".-, 
.» i r. 

Vivienne Lady Cawley, widow 
uf rhe second Baron Cawley, 
died on January 4 at the ace 
uf lfifi. She was the daughter nf 
ll.irold Lee and ‘she was mar¬ 
ried in 1912. Her husband died 
in 19S4. 

Mr Frederick Leslie Chaplin, 
vho died on Chri*ir*as Day at 
the age of 72. wrs chairman 
of F. W. Woulvor.h & Cn Lttl 
19S1-G9 and a dir-’Ctbr of F. VV. 
Wiiiilworth, USA f°r thd same 
Period. 

Latest wills 
Lncst. estates include (net. before 
tax paid ux not disclosed j : 
Chalmers, Mr John William 
Pv.viler. of Clielaca .. £114.290 
Durr, Mr William, of B.iMnu*;tiikc 

£172,933 
I'isli, Grace Elsie, of Worthing 

£129,146 
Fuwicr, Mrs Ann, o( Dci'lre-. 

£ftrt.;<W 

HibbcrL Mr Thomas Smith, ol 
VYestbou3iivn, Greater Ma nr hatter 

Li H.tWu 
Martin, Mrs Gladys May, of Lin¬ 
coln .. £IW 592 
Sadler, Eileen Marjorie, &£*; 
inaton .. -• •• IIP'-"-- 
Sikur-ki, J.tn Ludwik, v( *>«**■!L:,‘ 
u.*n . 
Sizplrton, Sir' Miles TrjPj: eI*f 
Ni'rt bury .. .. **G.6Sr 
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Difficult cup season 
lies ahead for 
giants and minnows 
By'Norina.i' Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Ttie bigs point, in the guided 
tour of ‘.that now off!daily 
designated historic monument 
Wembley Stadium, Is the climb¬ 
ing .of the 39 steps to a spot 
beneath the Royal Box where rhe 

• trophies are presented. Visitors say 
thar when they stand there and 
dreamily turn towards- the empty 
terraces,'they think only of the 
FA: Cup final,. The World Cup, 

' European Cop 'and the Cup 
Winners* Cup - hare all been 
presented there but only the FA 
Cup is instantly brought to mind. 

Simflarjy, the round that in 
many ways has the widest appeal, 
aparr from the Anal itself, is 
probably the third, which is also 
the stuff of daydreams. Often it 
Is at. once .the beginning and the 
end..The first and second division 
clubs arrive to risk their reputa¬ 
tions while the survivors from 
outside the Football League—six 
in all this season—stand ready to 
join the., roll-call of those who 
felled giants in the past. Few 
sports offer such a day as this. 

Yet 'while the cup is always an 
attainable prize for all, occasion¬ 
ally the first division dobs like to 
pull rank, which was the case last 
season when Manchester United 
unexpectedly beat Liverpool In the 
fjnaFanb seven - of the eight sixth 
round teams came from the first 
division. The eighth were Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers, the second 
division champions. 

Liverpool’s defeat last May was 
compensated by their winning the 
European Cup bat as fills Is the 
day for risking reputations I 
plump for a Merseyside victory 
this Season. Whether it will be 
the . Reds or Blues. Is another 
question.' For the moment both 
Everton and Liverpool have first 
division». opponents and file 
holders. United, go to Carlisle 
United with confidence shaken- 

The two other an first division- 
ties are Leeds United v Manches¬ 
ter City at EDand Road and 
Middlesbrough v Coventry City, 
and there is one entirely non- 
league match between Blyth. Spar¬ 
tans and Enfield. They have 
played 21~and 25 unbeaten matches 
respectively and though one must 
go forward the other four teams 
from beyond the league play away. 

If there is a hint in the pattern 
of these early fixtures It could be 
that fin's is to be a difficult cup 
season for the very small and very 

big competitors. And there will 
be support for the theory that the 
winners of the interesting tie 
between Tonenham Hotspur and 
Bolton Wanderers, first and second 
in the second division, will go 
far. 

Liverpool, now in more reliable 
form, should overcome Chelsea at 
Sanford Bridge even though 
McDermott anil Case are injured. 
Chelsea's defence relies on the 
towering Droy and he misses the 
tie with tendon trouble. Harris 
replaces him but Liverpool will 
expect to win command in mid- 
field where Chelsea may lack ideas 
as Ray Wilkins is again absent. 

After promising so much last 
season, Aston Villa have slipped 
into an anonymous vein in the 
league and are unfortunate to 
meet Everton at GoodJson Park in 
the Cup. Some errors over 
Christmas cost Everton a remark¬ 
able record of successful matches 
but at Nottingham on Monday they 
looked powerful if not quite sharp 
enough- io attack. Higgins replaces 
Kenyon in their defence and they 
should win, as should Forest who 
warm up for a tilt at the 
“double** by plaving Swindon 
Town. 

Changes can be expected soon 
at Manchester United where 
Jordan, bought from Leeds yester¬ 
day, will eventually give their 
attack more bite. In the mean¬ 
time, they drop their winger. Hill, 
at Carlisle where he made bis 
first appearance for Mill wall in 
1973. Grimes takes aver and 
Pearson is fit to resume at 
centre forward. 

Manchester City’s task is more 
daunting than United's. They go 
to Leeds with a team strengthened 
by the return of Tueart and with 
Chanson as substitute. Leeds have 
beaten City oo the last three 
occasions and provided . Madeiey, 
McQueen and Harris pass fitness 
tests, they can continue the run. 

Two non-league dabs likelv to 
cause pas dog problems to first 
division . opponents are Wigan, 
who take 10,000 supporters and 
an unbeaten sequence oF 19 
matches to Birmingham City, and 
Weald st one, of the Southern 
League, who play at Queen’s 
Park Rangers where the atmos¬ 
phere is already gloomy. Perhaps, 
though, the surprise of the day 
win be enjoyed by Watford, 
leaders of the fourth division bv 
seven points, who play at West 
Ham. 

Campbell steps 
up at Rovers 

Bristol Rovers have appointed 
their forma- - coach. Bobby 
Campbell, as .' manager. Mr 
Campbell, who won five Scottish 
caps with Chelsea has been with 
Rovers since 1962. He took over 
as caretaker manager- when Don 
Megsop took an appointment with 
an American club, Portland 
Timbers. 

Gradi is given 
buying power 

Dario Grad! is being given the 
chance to clinch the Wimbledon 
manager's Job vacated by Allen 
Batsfonl on Thursday and will be 
allowed to spend money on new 
players. Gradi stepped Into the 
caretaker-manager’s role after 
Batsfonl quit following a row with 
Ron Noades, the chairman. 

Gibb ins (No 9) creating problems before his equalizer. 

Norwich fortunate to 
get a second chance 
By Michael Archer 
Orient 1 Norwich City 1 

Orient, looking for tfiefr- moment 
of FA Cup glory to brighten a 
modest second division season, 
came within seconds of silencing 
the first division Canaries of Nor¬ 
wich City at Brisbane Road'. In 
fa a the win they worked so hard 
and skilfully for was snatched 
from them only in injury time. 
And Norwich, who never esta¬ 
blished a midfield grip and never 
overawed Orient's resolute back- 
line superbly marehallecd by Head- 
ley and Boeder. were lucky to get 
their second chance at Canrow 
Road next Wednesday. 
. Orient so nearly created the 
early goal they desperately wanted 
with the calm assurance and com¬ 
mendable skills of their optning 
flourish. The stylish Boeder 
hammered a superb 30-yard shot 
just inches outside a Norwich post 
with Keel an beaten and then 
Kitchen whose bustle and thrust 
gave Jones and Powell plenty of 
anxious moments, turned brilliant¬ 
ly to put himself dear but Jones 
recovered just in time to rob him 
of a certain goal. 

Suggett, who played up front 
early oh had two half chances for 
Norwich that could well have 
swung the game their way—first 
from a beautifully measured pass 
by Peters and the second more 
blatantly when the overlapping 
Sullivan's cross broke to him 12 
yards out. 

After 26 minutes. Orient nearly 
succumbed to a free kick by Bond 
which Reeves nodded back amt 
first Gray’s face and them Jack¬ 
son’s body denied Gibbins a goal. 

Yet as Orient breathed, tbeir 
sighs of relief, Bennett put Mayo 
through at the other, end. He hit 
a shot superbly, Keelan matched 
it with a brilliant save but was 
powerless to stop Kitchen lash¬ 
ing in the rebound past the 
stricken defenders. 

Only another brilliant Keelan 
save denied Roffey a second 
Orient goal from a short free kick. 
Norwich could make Utile more 
impression after half time and 
Greallsh leapt In despair as a shot 
which would sorely have settled 
it bear Keelan—and the for post 
by inches. The Norwich goalkeeper 
also had to grab a header from 
Chiedozle just under the bar and 
the fast little Orient winger had 
the goal at his mercy in the 77th 
minute only to head agonizingly 
across the face of it. 

By now' Norwich had pushed 
their captain, Peters, into the front 
line and were desperately throw¬ 
ing everything forward. But Jack- 
son in die home goal held out 
bravely and Norwich’s serious 
efforts were, restricted to headers 
by Gibbins and Peters which were 
jnst too high—that Is until-the 
first minute of injury time when 
their salvation finally came. 
Suggett* s corner eluded everybody 
except Gibbins, whose far post 
bender spared Norwich’s blushes 
with the equalizer they scarceely 
deserved. 

ORIENT: J. Jackson: R. Fisher. W. 
Roffpy. A. Greallsh. P. HOBdlcy. D. 
Harder. 4# Chiedozle. N. Gray. J. 
Mayo. P. KTtchcn. p. Beimeit. 

NORWICH: K. Keelan: K. Bond. C_ 
Sullivan, j. Ryan. o. Joncs. T. PovceU. 
J. Neighbour.. C. Suuflott, R. Glbblna. 
K. Beeves. M. Pet ora. 

Referee: C. A. Masked (Cambridge). 

Jordan Joins 
United 
for club 
record fee 

Manchester United yesterday 
paid a dub record fee of £350,000 
for joc Jordan, Leeds United’s 
Scottish International centre for¬ 
ward, who is unlikely to make 
his first appearance for the club 
until next month. 

Jordan, ineligible for the FA 
Cup match at Carlisle today, starts 
a three-match suspension on Mon¬ 
day. He has been cautioned seven 
times ibis season. Therefore, un¬ 
less United have to replay against 
Carlisle Jordan will also miss the 
fnorth round of the Cup on 
January 2S. His first inarch could 
be delayed until rhe game against 
Manchester City ata Old Trafford 
ou February 4. 

United were1 represented by 
their chairman, Louis Edwards, 
director, Sir Matt Busby, and 
manager, David Sexton, in rali-« 
at Jordan's home. 

Jordan, put on the transfer- list 
by Leeds earlier in the week, had 
earlier held out for a move to a 
European club. He rejected Ajax 
because their terms were not good 
enough. After signing the transfer 
forms at Old Trafford Jordan said : 
“When Manchester'United came 
io I was easily swayed. They are 
the best in the country for sup¬ 
port ' and tradition and having 
signed a four-year contract I hope 
this Is my last move.” 

Because he asked for a move 
Jordan is not entitled to 5 per 
cent of! the transfer fee, but he Is 
now probably one of the three top 
paid players in the Football 
League. Liverpool were the only 
other dab in a position to be-able 
to meet his demands. 

It now seems' certain that United 
will release their England centre 
forward, Stuart Pearson, and will 
expect at least the £200,000 they 
paid Hull City for him in 1974. 
Pearson's eventual destination 
could well be the Baseball Ground 
to link up again with the former 
Manchester United manager, 
Tommy Docherty. 

Derby sign Buckley 
Derby County last rttgfat paid 

£166,000 for ' Luton Town’s full 
bock Steve Buckley. Aston Villa 
and Coventry City bad pursued the 
24-year-old defender an week, but 
Derby's manager. Tommy Doch- 
ertv agreed on a fee yesterday 
afternoon and completed - discus¬ 
sions with the player last night- 
Luton paid £2,000 for Buckley 
when they signed Urn from 
Burtop Albion three years ago. 
Buckley’s transfer means that 
Luton can now hold on to their 
most prized asset—the England 
Under-21 defender Paul Fntcher. 

Football results - 
FA Cop, third round' * 

.1 1 Norwich • fl) 1 
000 Uibblns 

iO> o 

Orient ill 
Kitchen 10,' 

Third division 
Tranm.™ <1) t Prc*lpn 

Moore . 7.300 
Fourth division • 
Stockport 111 2 Aldershot IO) 1 

Smith. Park Crosby 6.121 

Rugby ..Union. 

Cotton misses trial through calf injury 
By Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent' 
Fran Cotton, that formidable 

British Lions prop, has Joined the 
fuU-bock, AOastair ‘XfigneU, as an 
absentee from 1* side 
when they play the Rest in the 
England trial at .Twickenham tins 
afternoon (2.151. He has aggra¬ 
vated a calf muscle injmy first 
sustained an the Lions tour in 
New Zealand but expects to be 
fit for England’s training weekend 
beginning at Bfebam Abbey -next 
Friday.- “I can't run on it at the 
moment,” he said. “ If I played 
on it wow, I would be -out for two 
or three'weeks.” 

Bert Greaves, of Moseley, has 
been promoted from the Rest XV, 
his place at tight head in the 
Junior side bring given ro the 
Cornwall captain. Tarry Pryor, 
who played for the South west 
and South in the. lmer-regioua] fame at Exeter m early Decern- 

er. Michael Burton was on the 
other side in that contest and 
then was picked for the two inter- 
divisional matches. Omission of 
him now suggests that in national 
terms curfew may have tolled the 
knell of porting day. 

Pryor, who Is 27, is a former 
England 19 group international 
who has played for London Uni¬ 
versity and Loughborough Col¬ 
leges. His present club is Red¬ 
ruth, and next week be is due to 
make has 49th appearance for, 
CornwaU, against the Royal Navy. 

The absence of Cotton must 
weaken the England XV at close 

quarters and encourage die Rest 
forwards to believe themselves 
capable of winning rather more 
possession than had seemed likely. 
It should be a particular spur for 
their loose do and the backs as 
a whole. However, If the dress 
rehearsal works out as die selec¬ 
tors hope (and that is something 
not to be guaranteed in trials), it 
Is dear that the senior side—with 
the addition of Cotton—must stand 
a good chance of being chosen en 
bloc to meet France in Paris in 
a fortnight. 

Hignell has had precious little 
rugby this season and, even 
assuming a quick recovery from 
bis latest injmy, a grumbling ham¬ 
string, it is difficult to see how 
he can get in enough match 
practice to persuade the selectors 
to pick him for the first inter¬ 
national. It is almost certainly in 
his best, long-term interest to 
leave him oat of the present 
reckoning, and to have him fully 
bona! and available for the 
remainder of the international 
series. 

In that case, today’s duel 
between Caplair and Hare is given 
extra spice. Hare won his only 
England can. against Wales, in 
1974. Caplan had two dashing 
dais last season but has yet to 
plav for his rnurtnr. 
- Another sound performance by 
Caplan this afternoon should see 
him reach bis goal. But the area 
most exercising the selectors may 
be at loose forward, with special 
interest focused on the confronta¬ 
tion between Rafter and Neary on 

a fiank and that between Bignell 
and Scott at No 8. If Neaiy, who 
is captaining the Rest side, repro¬ 
duces his late form for the Lions 
in New Zealand, -Rafter will be 
bard pressed to retain his place. 

The England coach, Peter 
Colston, wfii conduct training for 
the teams and reserves on the 
Bank of England ground at Roe- 
hampton tomorrow monting. 
Wasps are hoping that French will 
be free of that commitment in 
good time tor 1dm to play for 
them in their John Flayer Cup 
first round match against Rich¬ 
mond at the Athletic ground. 
Their full-back will be Geoffrey 
Richards, who has flown back 
from Australia for bis wedding 
next weekend. 

The first round bos been a 
bardie that Wasps so far have 
found impossible to surmount. On 
two previous appearances at that 
stage they feO to Blackheath and 
Richmond. 

ENGLAND: D. W. N. Caplan. iHead- 
lngloy ■: P. J. Squires i Harrogate i. 
R. J. Cortoas (Mo&cHcyi. C. P. Kent 
i Rcraslyn Park i, j. Cnrieton i Orroll ■: 
A- G. O. CHd (Sheffieldi. M. Young 

■ Cretan h i; R. .Cowling (Leicester). 
P. J. Whwlw i Leicesteri, W. Greaves 
■ Moseley i. W. B. Beaumont iFylde. 
raglalni. N. E. Horton (Toulausei. 
P. J. Dixon fGonforthi. E. Blgttoll 
■ SticMiciRii. M. J. Rafter i Bristol 1. 

THE REST: W. H. Hare i Leicester!: 
R. Demining i Bedford-'. P. Dodge 
(Leicesteri. A. W. Maxwell (Heading- 
ley i. M. A. C. Slemen lUvoroaoli: 
J. P. Horton (Bath i. C. Gifford 
iMoneteyi; B. G. Netmes fCardiffi. 
J. P. A. G. Raphael iRcctlve Ranqersi. 
T. Prvnr iRwIrulhi. R. Field i Mose¬ 
ley). M. Colrlough (AnqaulOme >. R- 
Mordr-lt fRosslyn Parti. J. Scott i Roa- 
styn Part; j. a. Neary i Broughton Parts, 
captain). 

Referee; R. C. Qnitration <Sussex). 

Glen Ella and magic circle 
make boredom disappear 
By Richard Streemn # 
Midlands Sen 12 Australians 63 

Entertatament by rugby stand¬ 
ards almost magical in As quality 
was provided by the Australian 19- 
group touring team.last night as 
they utterly crushed a Midlands 
Schools XV. The discomforts of 
a cold, crisp m'gta .were forgotten 
under the Weffard Road, fiood- 
Bghts as the Australians surpassed 
themselves even by the standards 
they have already shown on their 
British tour. 

The Aauzraiiaos won by elgfac 
goals, a penalty goal and three 
tries against four penalties and 
their II consecutive wins have 
now brought them 401 potms with 
69 against. Their dosing fixture 
against England Schoolboys -at 
Twickenham cm January 18 
promises to be one of the finest 
spectacles of the season. 

Normally when one team is 
deariy so superior, the match i as 
a spectacle becomes almost tedi¬ 
ous. Such were the bandWng and 
running skills however shown by 
the Australians that boredom was 
held at bay. 

A ceaseless succession of short 
rapid-fire passes from side to side 
of the field, usually involving 
eight or nine players, was sheer 
Poeny 

The Midlands won their share 
of ball at lineouts and set pieces 
but the Australians racked 
splendidly and brillian anticipa¬ 

tion enabled them to bring off 
some ■ superb interceptions. - It 
hardly seems right to single out 
any one of the touting side but 
Glen Ella, the fullback, with 
elusive runs on the burst seemed 
to be everywhere. 

For the Midlands it was 
obviously a harrowing experience 
though . they never became 
demoralized. Drane, the fullback. 
Perry and Morgan, the halves, 
and Briggs, a flanker, did 
numerous good things amid the 
wreckage ; Johnson kicked four of 
Ms five penalty'chances. 

The Australians; who led 20—6 
at halftime, scored six tries in. 
15 minutes in the second half. 
Tbeir scorers - were : tries : 
Williams (3), MCPberson (2), Glen 
Ella (21, Lewis, Miller, McLean 
and Hawker ; penalty: Nightin¬ 
gale ; conversions: Melrose and 
Nightingale (7). 

MIDLANDS SCHOOLS; M. Diane 
(Loughborough GSi: I. -Smith f King's 
School. Worcester i. S. Morgan 
(BournVflJe . School, Birmingham i. A. 
Johnwi iDurmnore School i, C. Plus 
iKlng Edward VI School, Retford); M. 
KfiidXp?. ‘SUHgVoh TinS!S 
CoUrgni c. UTlIfcOTi* (Otlren Mary’» 
GS. Walsall i; P. Wallace C Han Uml 
School >, M. Urtlcwood < Belmont 
Aobcyi. G. Herrington rDtmsmore 
School). P. Cobh (Hereford Cathedral. 
School i. G. Briggs iThomas Mbgnm 
School). S. AdTdns f Bab lake School), 
' AUSTRALIANS: ClCfl Ella {sub M. 
Hawker.: M. WllUoms. Garv Elia. W. 
Lewis, p McPherson: T. Melrose, D. 
L^w: J. MathJeaon. A. Ryan, B. 
Allen. M. Maxwell, S. Nightingale, I. 
Miller. A. McLean! G. . 

Referee: L. POUng (Hampshire). 

Tennis 

Crowd, Yilas aiad Connors dispute 
three-way fight at the Garden 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

New York, Jan 6 
At one o’clock this morning 

Jimmy- Connors add Guillermo 
Vilas were sitting in one of toe 
subsidiary caverns of Madison 
Square Garden explaining that, 
when they' played' tennis together, 
larger premises, were desirable; 
They had just completed a mar- 
vejjous match thar- lasted two 
hours and 58 minutes and had no 
trouble at all in bolding the atten¬ 
tion of the 18,000 crowd;. the 
largest to watch any Indoor match 
except for Houston's bizarre con¬ 
test between Billie Jean Klnq and 
Bobby Ri^gs. which' -was more of 
a women's liberation rally than, a 
tennis match. 

Vilas - won 6—4, 3—6. 7—S,"’ 
thus confirming that he could beat 
Connors.' on the quicker, carpeted 
surfaces, as well-as the slow clay 
on wblclr he had frustrated 
Connors in the final qf the United 
States championship at Forest 
Hills last September. The match 
lasted so long partly because it 
was close and dominated - by 
ground strokes, and partly- because 
the bludgeoning fury of the 
rallies was punctuated by heavily, 
significant pauses between points; 
the players were letting the shock 
waves subside and the umpire, 
as pleasantly as be - could., .was^ 
asking.the crowd to shut np. 

But this-was just another big- 
fight at Madison Square Garden : . 
and there was no way the citizens., 
of New York were solas vo be 
left out-of it. They were not play¬ 
ing, but they were certainly par¬ 
ticipating. In the third set they 
even had a fight of their own. way 
up on the terracing, and a scream¬ 
ing woman had to be pacified. 
“ That .was very interesting ”, 
observed Vilas later, adding that 
for the crowd . the wbolfe match 

bad been a highly emotional 
experience! “ For toe pnblic it 
was great. For the players it was 
difficult.-But we.have to be pro¬ 
fessionals. We have to adjust to 
anvthJng.” 

No spectator was more closely 
involved" than Vilas's* manager and 
Svengali, Ion Tiriae, who has done 
a great deal for the'Argentine's 
self-confidence in the post. year. 
Tiriae is largp and hairy and 
exudes a kind of brooding menace. 
He tends to be inscrutably formid¬ 
able. But on ibis occasion, in 
addition to-his glaring attempts to 
transfer Mis ■ will-power to Vilas,- 
he was - continual hrJ talking and 
gesturing, puffing out . anxious ' 
clouds of cigarette, smoke .while 
demanding that. Vilas should re¬ 
main calm. Twice, -too, Tiriae 
charmed the grip on fais cba-aj'.'s 
racket: a task carried- our wiih a 
speed and soreness of touch chat, 
like the crowd, must have been 
some kind of record. f 

So there wa- this huge, noisily 
partisan crowd (“ they, all picked 
their partner ’\ as Connors put It 
later)- and mere- were hundreds 
more 'stock outside in the cold 
having failed in the quest For 
tickets. There was Tiriae. Most 
off a]', there? was a t-rru) ipjtrh 
tbat fell short of genuine great¬ 
ness only because-ir needed more 
variety of oace and method—and 
higher'stakes. This, after-all. was 
onlv the second day of a-three-day 
series of feagne matches from 
which the most successful pi avers 
will qnab'fir for the semi-final 
round of rhe 6^4 -Prix Mast^ra 
tournament. “ Don't count me 
out ”, Connors oald when the. 
battle was over. “ I'm still in 
there. That’s rhe beauty -of this 
kind of format.” 

Connors did nor strike form 
until" tiid last few games of the 
first set, In" which Vilas had three 
points for a 5—t lead For much 
of the second set Vilas 'was clearly - 
a briefly spent force.' playing in a 
slightly lower gear while keeping 
a foot pbised 'over toe accelerator. 

Then he slipped into top agai: 
in readiness tor a third set tin 
amid not have been more thrill 
ing had it been scripted. ' 

Vilas broke through and wa 
serving at 5—3 and 30—love. A 

.40—30 (and. 12.15 on too dock 
he hod a match point whic1- 

.Connors saved with a volley of 
The net cord. *‘I could predic 
arrv Id nd of shot, but not that ” 
Vilas said. During toe ensuin; 
26 minutes Connors fought back ti 
9—all before losing the match- 
as be had Tost the first set am 

"a lot of intervening points—wltt 
,a wayward forehand. " 

His forehand approach shot 
. taken on toe run as he advance* 
to the net, was one of toe mos 

.influential factors in toe match 
Too often, it strayed off target 
Another influential factor wa 
Vilas's backhand. Towards rlu 
end of tbe match it was reminls 
cent of Rod Laver in- his prime 
1 n each of toe last two games Vila: 
produced two backhand winner- 
of' a splendour that challenger 
belief. 

“ I ivas luckv ”, he said. V Plav 
ing winners when running outside 

-the court Is difficult tn do. And 
had a lot of problems. I didn'- 
feel 1 could run. I chink I have 
a bad ankle. I have to see rht 
doctor. So I was lucky to pla\ 
winners.” But as Connors put it: 
“ This guy IS as strong as a bull.’ 

A doctor later said tbat Vila 
had strained a tendon in bis Icf 
ankle. To avoid aggravating tits 
damage* Vilas withdrew from hi- 
match with Eddie l>ihb, 
scheduled Tor this afternoon. Tht 
day’s rest must have been we I 
come. Like Brian Gottfried rik 
Bjorn Borg (who has a minm 
inflammation of toe throat) 
Vilas was already assured of : 
place in the semi-final round 
Connors qualified for tbe fonrrl 
place by beating Manuel Orantc.- 
6—2, 6—3 this afternoon. Bui tot 
pairings were still uncertain. 

Miss Brasher’s chance 
to break sequence 

Kate Glancv, from Buckingham- 
store, and Kate Brasher, front 
Surrey, meet In their third touma-- 
ment final in four weeks in the 
British junior covered court 
championship, sponsored by Pru¬ 
dential, at Queen’s Club, London, 
today. Their domination -of the 
junior scene was underlined again 
yesterdav when each won her 
semi-final match in straight sets. 

Miss Glancv beat Fiona' Moffitt, 
of Devon, 7—5, 6—3 and Miss 
Brasher’s 6—3, 6—3 victory over 
Deborah Stewart, of Sussex, gives 
her another chance to break Miss 
Glancy’s sequence of wins over; 
her. 

In their finals at Torquay, over 
Christmas and in London last week 
Miss Glancy won in. straight sets 
and, with two years and a half 
advantage, and her strength and 
aggressive outlook. She could re¬ 
peat these performances. 

There were times yesterday, • 
however, when ..die..was a long 
way from being in complete charge 
against Miss Moffitr. - There was 
every chance that she Would lose 
her first- set of the week When 
her opponent led her 5—4 and. 

3—4). But she won the set-without 
further setbacks and dominated, 
toe second. 

Miss Brasber's win over. Miss 
Stewart owed most to a run of 
six successive gomes which took 
her from 3—3 in. the first set to 
3—0 in the second and pet ber 
opponent in an impossible sitna- 

In the bovs* single., final - toe 
favourite, ' David' Atkinson, of 
Somerset, meets Kevin Harris, of 
Essex, who beat the-secopd-seeded 
Harvey. Becker . ' surprisingly 
quickly, by 6—4, 6—2. 

'GIRLS’, SINGLES: 's«nt-rtn«i round: 
K., Clancy be« P. Morrnt 7—5. f,—3: 
K. Branhcf bret D. Stewart 6—-3. 6—3. 

BOVS' SINGLES: Semi tinaT iwuntl: 
D. AtkhvMJn beat S. King 6=—1. 7—6: 
K.' Harris boat H. -Becker 6—4. 6—2. 

GIRLS' DOUBLES:. Final round: K. 
Glancy and Mornan beat D. Parker 
and D. Stewart 6-4. 6—3. 

New Yank.—Christine Evert 
earned a record 9503,134 for toe 
3977..tennis season, according to 
figures released by tbe United 
States -Termte ‘ Association. Miss 
Evert earned $343,368 of her total 
in tournaments ,-rr-AF. 

Miss Newberry 
beaten in 
only 56 minutes 

Washington, Jan 5.—Martin: 
Navratilova, the top seed, beat 
Janet Newberry of- toe Unitec 
States, 6—3. 6—2, tonight to lead 
a parade of seeded players' Intc 
toe quarter-final round of ar 
100,000 ...-dollar women’s - tennii 
tournament. Miss Navratilova, 
who defected from her native 
Czechoslovakia and now lives ir 
toe United States, needed only 5t 
minutes to beat Miss Newberry. 

In the quarter-final round Mis? 
Navratilova wiD face toe seventh- 
seeded Greer Stevens .of South 
Africa. Also In tbe quarter-final 
round is Betty Stove of toe Neth¬ 
erlands, seeded four. Miss Stove, 
runner-up at Wimbledon last year, 
ousted toe nuseeded Julie Anthony 
of'toe United States, 6—1, 6—4. 

Other players advancing to the 
quarter-final round included the 
fifth seed Dianne Fromhnitz of 
Australia, who heat Laura Duoom 
of the United States, 6—2, 3—6. 
6—4, and toe-unseeded American 
Joanne Rnsseli. 

AUCKLAND: O. Pa ran brat C. L/-W„l 
5—10~7€: R. Dresifaip -nts.l 
beat E. Fromm, 6—1. 6—4: \i. Tu*chl 
bMl M. Christenson, 6—' - 

Golf 

Glorious tutting takes Dexter into last 16 
at M. A. Coleridge beat R. □. 
Forbes-Walaon. 1 hole; C. □. Neville By Peter Ryde 

Goif Correspondent \ 
The President’s Putter is back in 

normal proportions again with toe 
customary.last 16 left to play this 
morning. Only one of the 10 past 
winners taking • part ' remains, 
Michael. Reece (1976>. winning wen 
and unobtrhsrrely at toe . bottom 
of the- draw. Dexter, reinforced, 
by toe doyen of Snxmingdale cad¬ 
dies, Mullins, has come'into toe 
picture once again with a victory , 
which left A. D. Swanston fret to 
play hockey, today against BlaCk- 
heato. ’ -. .. . 
''In some ways there was much of 

the typical Dexter in this match— 
a ■ wonderful start with some 
glorious hitting. He was pn.his-- 
third and sixth.‘greens with, a 
seven and five iron second respec¬ 
tively, holing both putts, ahd.had- 
a chance to become four pp at toe 
seventh but took three putts. ' 
Swanston had him back to one up 
but missed a chance to square at - 
the 13th and then went to and fro 
across the. 14th. green. Dexter's 
driving-ar ttds'stage did not look' 
happy but he played a litfle pitch' 
to save toe 15to which would have 
caused any opponent to despair: 
. Holmes's . adventurous career- 
this week came to an end in toe. 
murk at toe bands of Stracey, one - 
of the strong Cambridge team of 
two..and- three .years ago. - Tbe 

battle against .darkness went on 
unabated - yesterday. . Holmes’s 
morning- match had gone, to .-the 
20th against toe Cambridge cap¬ 
tain, Warm an, wbece tbe winner 
bit much toe better tee shot to 
tote middle .of the green after War- 
inan had come back from three 
down.. Holmes was whisked back 
to toe clubhouse by car, grabbed a 
sandwich, and was off again against 
Stracey, reaching tbe. turn all 
sqqare 75 -minutes. later. Stracey 
became two up after 12 and fonr 
up on tbe 15 th tee. Holmes, never 
afraid of a. battle, took advantage 
of- his opponent's mistakes ar tbe 
next Wo holes but -groped in vain 
for the 17th green in semi-dark-r 
ness.. _ . . _ 

The sky had remained .overcast 
all-day .except Tor a ribbon of 
blue mong toe. horizon which burst 
into .a Hjuning sunset. This just 
enabled* pie last match of toe day 
to' finish" on toe 18th green In its 
afterglow. In this. Morrison, from 
Scotland, saw liis way slightly 
better than HedJey-MOler, winning 
the last two holes and- getting 
down'in two from off'toe green 
at'the 18th when the biggest prob¬ 
lem, .was to "see the hole. 
First round 

A. Dtsiey beat P. J. R. 8aaster. 
23rtt. 
Setfbrid round' 

R. G. Antes boat M. G. L. Jcmun. 

brat D.-C. -TJjylor. 7 and 5: W." JJ 
t'rtc-Hl beat C. P. Harrison. 1 hole! 
A. D. Swanston beat D. T. Snarrow i| 
hole; E. R. Doner boa I C. G. D. r.irlrt 
S and 3: J. M. Cowman brat H. M. J., 
Ritchie. 3 nnd 2: J. E. Br'iirend beat 
R. F. Palmer, at lOlh: T. F. Shard, 
brat M. J. D. Warren. 1 hole: N. Ml 
Williamson beat 4. R. BasJard. 3 md Of 
R. D, Christian beat R. A. Blags] 
4 and 3. " I 

r, grabbed a . P- J- ww* beat c. J. Dean. i| 
naln gmlncf hole: N. J. Grant boot B. G. StroalhcrJ 
gain against 2 and 1: R. L. H«JJoy-MILlcr beat P. F.| 

Garrilner-HIU. 2 and 1: T. E. O. Harter 
bent D. L. Mason. 3 and 2; I. d.. 
Wbeater beat U. J. Younnman. 4 and 
3: P L. O&born beat F. D. Phvslcfc" 
2 and 1: J. M. Peel beat D. M. A. 
Slew. 2 holes: S. H. F. Copestlck boa 
£• J.- -lnd 2: M. Vsies be.i 
S. K. Donnellan. 7 and 6: E. J. C 
Dunn boat R. H. Mitchell, a and 
P. Dawson beat R. J. G. FTnrsl. 4 am 
3: - J. J- N. Caplan beat F. McL 
Hayward. 5 and 4: M. J. Rppre Jma 
K. N. Fisher. 6 and 5: W. G. Morrlsm* 
beat J. P. Turnbull, at loth: D. G.l 
Choree be.u N. M. Stephens. 1 hole; 
J. D Cross boat J S. Sutherland. 
2 and 1: J. T. L. Watson beat R. P. 
Pentecost- 2 and -1- A. P Stracev bro 
J. A- 5. Nash. 4 and 3; A. Dial 
beat J. R. E. Kent, at '19th: G. 
Duncan _bcat- J. Whitmore. 4 and 3 
A. W. J. Holmes beat J. m. T. W® 
mart, at 2OU1. 
Third round 
. Coleridge, boat Amro. 1 bole: Nei 
boat UrteUl. 2 and 1; Dexter t 
Swanston._3 and 2: Grant beat We 
2 and 1; Cowman beat Bchrend. 3 ; 
2: Sharp beat Williamson, 4 and 
3 ales Deal Coeealock. I) and 3: Rn 
bra 1 Duncan. 6 and S: Morrison t 
Hedlev-MUler. 1 hole: Harter t 
Choyce. 3 and 2: Watson heal Crt 
2 and 1: Stracey beat Holmes. 2 i 
1; Christian boat Wbeator. al IV 

■psbnni beat Peel. 2 and 1: Daw 
beat Dorm. 2 and 1: Dlsley b 
Caplan, 2 and 1, 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 
(cm) 

L U 
Courmayenr 27 101 

,l43wer pistes worn 
Crans-Mon tana 30 120 

Good snow everywhere 
Flame 50 _ 150- 

Excellent skiing conditions 
Les Arcs 45 110 

Powder on hard base 
Same- d’Onlx 7 40 

Worn patches on all slopes 
Seefeld 70 80 

Good siding conditions 
VerWer- 15 120 

Good siding on all pistes 
Wengen 15 40 

Excellent siding conditions 
Val.d’Iserc 45 90 

Lower slopes icy, upper good 

Donth State . . 
Jon) _of 

Conditions Weather 
Off Rons to (5 pm) 

Piste piste resort — 
Fair Powder Poor Fine -1 

Good Crust Good Fine -3 

Good Powder Good Fine -5 

Good Powder Good Fine -5 

Icy Varied Poor Fine 3 

Good Powder Good Fire -5 

Good Powder Good Fine 4 

Good Powder Good Fine -2 

Good Varied Fair Fine ■7 

NORWAY 
Finse 
*>ao 
Col . 
LnurtwmuHsr 
N^nm . 
Rlnkra 
VMS 

SCOTLAND! 
runs complete. 

L U Fisto 

1SS 150 Good — 
60 7p Good — 

§818883 = 
TO 105 Good ■— 
SO 65 Good — 
80 95 Good — 
SO 90 Poor — 

Cairngorms: A ftw main 
others broken: sprWS 

-1 
2 

.2 

snow, lower slope*; No complete runs, 
snow Cover patchy. 'Vertical rant: 
1,200ft. Access roads dear. Snow 
Int'ul: 2.400n. Glcnshee: No main 
rtm complolo: snow cover patchy- wet 
stow. Lower sIodk: Umned nursorv 
areas, wet snow. Vertical rmw: Nil. 
Across road* clear. Snow lent: 
3.soon. Gloncoo: Only one high level 
main run complete, all others Broken. 
Now snow on a firm base. 
slopes: imia .or no snow, vertical 
runs: 1.000ft. Access roads dear, snow 
level: 3.600ft. 

For the record 

Tennis \ 
KINO'S CUP - Sweden heat Britain 

2— 1 il SundarUnd fBritlah names 
nrati: J. Teaser b«l T. Svewnw- 
7-r6. ,6—2; kf. Cox lost to h- 
Johansson." 3—6. 6—4. 3—6: -J* 

Di Uayd lost to Bvvwiw 
and p. Benouon. 6—4. 6—V.- 3—6: 
Austriai4wa: SueJn A—O (at Pamplona): 
Host Germany bML Yugoslavia 3 — O 
Mn Betgzuitm. Hiuuuqr Kmat France 
3— 1 fat X4Uo>. • 

Gdf 

J«. H.S& StHBK* Ice hockey 
. L. Trevino.' R; Maltmo. R. Wchols. 
‘ M. Barber. T. 71. R. Cole 

iSSJSE^ fop*?* 

Sid jaiDPing 
Yn!^°r^SS“ J5STOJ. a'06m 
and 101.am: 3. W. Strincr. 229. 104 
ind 9675: 3. H. lE^Germany 
“n7 9 99 and 100. Owraii: l, 
viiviuiia. 81 2. M. Bum ie 
Germanyi, 773.7; 3. M, Weber iE 
German v) 760.4. 

Speed skating 

.jajnt 
S. GrandstMiw 42.65. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Buffalo S-lbri-: 
5."Colorado 3; L» Anfl^f 
Kings 4. Philadelphia Flvera_4v DeLTOlt 
Rcdwtnfl* a. Toronto Maple I«m» l- 

Skiing 

Mrs Moser’s 
power puts 
her back on top 

Pfronten,’ West Germany, Jan 
6.—Showing an her old brilli¬ 
ance, Anifcmarie Moser, of 
Austria, surged back to tbe top 
of toe women’s World Cup 
standings here today with ber 
first downhill win of toe season. 
Mrs Moser, five times World 
Cup bolder, gained compensa¬ 
tion for her defeat in toe 
opening downhill at Vsl D’lstre 
last month, and for ’ toe contro¬ 
versial disqualification at rhe 
same place which cost her 
second place in the giant sialdm. 

Bat the margin of her victory 
was only one tenth of a second, 
toe runner-up, Cindy Nelson, of 
toe United States, making a 
superb return » form after 
breaking an ankle a year ago. 
Doris de Agostini was third, 
with the West Germans, Irene 
Epple, who resumed' training 
only three weeks ago after 
injury, -md Evi Mtotennaier, 
delighting toe home crowd by 
taking fourth and fifth places. 

The spotlight, though, was 
firmly on the 24-year-old Aus¬ 
trian.' who returned to toe cup 
circuit last season after an 18- 
moath lay-off. Mrs Moser lost 
the lead in the overall classifi¬ 
cation after being disqualified at 
Val D’Is&re because her ski suit 
was found not to have sufficient 
air permeability. 

LEADING RESULTS: 1, A. Most 
tAustriai. imin al9.J7stc: 2. c. 
NW>KM1 -(Its-. I;la,57; 3. D. dc 
AgosUiu (BwiUrcrtwid i. 1:19.71; -I, 
i. Cpple iifwi Germany i. 1:20.22: 
5. fT Mittermaler (West Grrnciny i, 
1.-20.24; 6. M.-T. Nadlg (SwlL:4r- 
land<. 120.43. DriUst: DUCZngs: 47. 
v" UUtc. 1*4.67: 64. M. CarsUl, 
iil5.83: 65. H. Hutchaon. 126.0U: 
57. A. Robb. li!6-78. 

WORLD CUF STANDINGS: 1. A. 
MOOT. 61 pW; 2. H. Wfmwl. <Llcch: 
iMtsietni. . 65; 3- Mmwad 
i Switzerland j . -*0; 4, M. Tvascrer 
(Austria). 58: s. Nadu, 37; 
6, L Epplo. 32.—ft truer< 

Weekend fixtures 

FA Cup: Third round 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated. 
Birmingham v Wigan A .. 

Blackburn v Shrewsbury . 
Blyth S v Enfield (2.0).J.. 

Brighton v Scarborough ........ 
Bristol C v Wrexham. 
Burnley v Fulham .. 

Cardiff v Ipswich (230) . 

Carlisle v Manchester U. _ 

Charlton v Notts C.. 
Chelsea V Liverpool 1.V. 

Derby v Southend.. 

Everton v Aston V. 
Exeiar v Wolverhampton. 
Grimsby v Southampton .. 

Hartlepool v Crystal P. 

Hull C v Leicester.j. 

Leeds v Manchester C. 
Luton v Oldham . 

Mansfield v Plymouth . 

Middleton) v Coventry.. 

Nottm F v Swindon . 

Peterborough v Newcastle »,.« 
QP Rangers v Wealdslone 

Rotherham v MDlwaD .«... 

Sheffield V v Arsenal ..... 

Stoke v Tilbury ... 
Sunderland v Bristol R .-. 

Tottenham H v Bolton .. 

Walsall v Swansea .. 

West Brom v Blackpool . 

West Ham v Watford —...... 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE! BurtUiam , v 
BiUcmsv i2.15i: CJiaiteM K Peier 
v Harerwld usttod 12.IS1: Ghenaev. 
Town v RtUsila Manor '2.16): Edo- 
ware v Wtndste and Kan iXlSi; 
Haringcv Bornugti V Grajw AtWrtlc: 
Itybo-Wlnsfla v HftjaewW-llMMB 
v Marlow: Uxbridge v Ertm and 
SUdwdorB. (2^5). 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Unetnff OB 
V Old AldonbzmlHiK «2.15 <: Old HS> 
ravlans v Old Ardtetana (2-15) ...Old 
WtUiaaburtaju v ow cauoweEtans 
12.15;. 

■Third division • 
. Bradford C v Colchester 
Bury V Cambridge U ., 

-Gfliingham v Hereford ., 
Port Vale v Portsmouth 

Fourth division 

Barnsley v Darlington .......... 

' Crewe v Scunthorpe . 
Huddersfield v Bochdale, 
Reading v Bournemouth ..,' 

Southport v Torquay .. 

Wimbledon v Brentford ........ 

York C v Newport . 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 
Dlvtioa: AP Loamutgton v VLbirtit-ad; 
ALheiMono v HaaHEssi GhfiJUahiun v 
Weymouth: DarUanl v GranUiam: 
Doww v. Kettering; Maidstone v War- 
cgsict: Nuncoum v Bartutt; Bcddttch 
v Yeovil icil BromABrovc 1: Telford v 
Craves and. First Division North: Ban- 
hunt v Enferby: Badwerm v UHnoy. T: 
Corbv v Merthyr . T: ■ Dunstable v 
Bridgend '2.i5i: GloucMter v Burton 
i2.loi: Kidderminster v Cambridge 
Glly; King's Lynn v Oswestry; MUton 
Homes tf Tam worth: WriHngborounh 
■v Bromsgrove. First Dlrtolon South r 
AddWono v Rtunford; Ashford v 
.launion: Avlcsbury v Maniaie: Chelms- 
'.ford v Boonor Rrirts: Hounslow v 
Crnwlny: Poole v Canierbtny: Sanbury 
v Trowbridge: WarerioovUle v Pct»c- 
aione'Shepway. 
_ NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Boston U v Moashty; Buxton V Wortilng- 
uhi : Frit-Urn- v Matlock; SO) Uvemaol 

-V Stafford Banners 
ISTHMIAN LEACUEr Premier Dlvi- 

-lion: Rartlnn u uwtonsione: Bishop's 
t. -Anh.iiton Aihlrde: Croy¬ 

don v KbigStanlan; Hit Chin Town v 
IvokJng: Leathorttead v 
Wood: Sutton United v SouihsB and 
EB: Tooting and Mitcham w Wycombe 
Wandovn. 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND- LEAGUE: 

First Division: CheadJe v Somh Man- 
chMMr & Wyihonshpwn; old Buimolana 
v Mealon Mihvbs; Old SropfoHJans v 
Urmston: Old WBcontezia -v Boirdman 
* Ecctct: Sheffield university ’> MslJorr . 
Stockport v Ashton. 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
Ftrst Division: Bnckhmt HU1 v Bnlmr- 
hoath; Kenton v hnr. Ptaley v 

Jaki a 

Squash Rackets 
WftAF v Harwell (u Harwell)* 

Scottish Cup: Second ■ 
round 

'Albion R v Bbdde T. (2.0J. 

Berwick V Rahh R-.. 
• Brechin v Dunfermline (2.0) .... 

' Inverness Caly v Civil S Strollers. 
Megdowtamk v E Stirling.. 

Peterhead v Cowdenbeath (2.15) . 

Stranraer v Queen's Pk_..... 
Vale of Leithen-v Forfar (2.U) . 

Scottish premier division 
Ayr v Aberdeen . 
Clydebank v Partick T ... 

Dundee U v Hibernian i........ 
' Motherwell v St Mirren* 

Rangers v Celtic (1.0) . 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie v Montrose .. 

ADoa v Morton (2.35) . 

Arbroath v Dumbarton .......... 

East Fife v St Jofantfonte ........ 
Hearts v Dundee.. 

Queen of South v Hamilton 

Stirling Albion T Kilmarnock .... 

Scottish second division 
Clyde v Falkirk .... 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: BtrilFaham vi 

South Bair: Bromley v CJicam: Dafvrich KSt Altaana; Hairta - v BtaekhOath: 
onnslow v Roarunq; Mld-Snrrey v 

pyriovi Sloosh v Maidenhead: SurUtun 
V Old KteosUMUans: TnJso. Hill v 
Spencer- . - 

Rugby Union 
Trial matches 
BnoUmd v The 
C.ITu 

Tomorrow 

Wobablr v 
.'Rood. 2.30) 

WhUes v Blues 

Twickenham. 

Possibles tat Landdowne 

at Morrayneld. 2.0i : 

Club matches 
Ahoravon v Swansea 

■ Army v Harlequins (C.50) 
Bate T Leicester 

' Bedford v CanUIT 
Birmuigham v Nuneaton 12.45* 

'Bradford-v Wakefield 12.30J 
QarUsIe v Northern i2.S0> 
Camharnu v Plymouth Alb (S.fiOi 

iGarentre v NMlh 
Cross Keri v.Metro Police 12.301 
Davenport VjluU ft ER iZ.&Qi 
Gala v Blrtenhcad Pk (2.301 
Gadtbrlh v Brauaiuon PX 12.15) 
Harrogate v Halifax (2-ffiOj 

• Liverpool v Fyide (Q,so> 
Un Sraitih* v Gloucester <2.SO) 

. Manchester y Waterloo (2.50) 
Moseley 1 LianeUI 

» - Newport v Brldntnd ra.AS) 
irv ujn Welsh 

_v Brisior 
■’Morley f2.301 

Fontvpoel v PenarOi 

Ru?by Union 
„,iOHIl-p_lJf.YER Flrat round :| Rlrtunond v Wasps (2,o0), 
Sugbv League 

FIRST DIVISION: Bramlcy v Salfordl 
(3-301: Hull v Wldnc-i iD.Oi: Haul 
kr v now Hunsin (Q.40i: si Helens v| 
Dewsbun1 >4-p; : Wskolleld T v Castlo-I 
ford r.5.Mi; VorUKRlon T » W'arrtnq 

Fesiherslono R ion 12.501 
(2.501. 

SECOND DIVISION: Barrow 

Blackpool B f3.30i; Doncaster 
Whltehawji tS.SOi: Huddersfield 
Batlnr (3.0): Keighley v Haliraxl 
(3.151; Leloh v Huylon rS.SQj: 
Bwluion v Rochdale H to.O): York, v 
Oldham i2.30i. 

Hockey 

ute v somh Woles 1st Butum 

Rugby League 
•cor ^v BnutfQnt 

Nonhaiuntari1 
N’ortlngnaju v 
Orwll v -Mnrte 
Foiitvpodl v F_ 
Rnsalyn Pt w Blncthoolh -f.S.SO) . 
Roundhay. v JbrdanhlU iS.OOi 
Huoby n« Irish (2.30) 
Sale v New Brighton 
.Saracens v Ebbw Valo (2.501 
Slh Wales Pallet? v Pnnhmridd fS.3D) 

. Sunderland v West Hartlepool (2.30) 
Taunton V Exaler (2.30) 
3£“ps v Richmand.. i2*.50 > 
WUmsIow v Headlngley -(2.30) 

- P* Scouand (2.301 
HtjjoPs fp 9 whteoni«ts f2.30) 
Jedferrest v Larohalm »2.30) ■ 
kolM v uawtek 12.50) 
Kilmarnock V EdJnbnrgh Acada (3 SO) 
SuTwam/Mel FP v,G)aa A cads ijIjoi 

Television highlights 
-BBC i: 
Football: FA Cup preview (12.2m 

- Fodtten:' 
WafiWngtoh (iqn)®11 v 

(IM) 

Su&hy nSon^s^r- -. 

NKTIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: 
Midlands (semi-final round, 1.45 pmi; 
Nall Ingham s NorthnmpiDn Saints; 
BoiirmlllB IXeewer Wesilolgh. 

OTHER. MATCHES: London Indians 
' Hertfordshire (Hongkong ft Shanghai 
Bank ground. s.lSc Bedfordshire v 
RAF fWardowM Park, Luton, 2.151. 

v wcst 
v 5S!i?rSX) 

as 
_ RACKETS: Swallow TTonhre scml- 
'“SL™- TEMiiit! Qo^n-s^Oabi. 

CtebV ta»u» Cw fat 

Tea 

IEA 
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PORT 
ricket 

nn Jolm Woodcock 
cket Correspondent 
derated, Jan 6 
be comlrtpatiCKi of Pakistani 
rion and English canniness left 

-lianil Willi only five minutes 
?mj in their second innings in 

second Test match here this 
snug Pakistan batted on and 
until*they were 343 runs ahead, 
rc than England could reason- 
v expect to make In a month 
Sundays against Abdul Qadir’s 

breaks turnins nut of the 
igh. 
f Pakistan can score 239 for 
r declared in their own second 
ings. with as little difficulty as 
v did. why should England not 
*344 to win at a ran a minute ? 
^re are various answers to 
t: one that this is a poor 
gland batting side. .Another 
t their only spin today was 
per span. The bare patch 
■rawly outside the right 
i tier’s leg stamp is still 
ponding only to genuine spin, 
tlic kind that England are 

king. 
fad England lost a couple of 
:ke*s this evening, as they 
iht have done had Wasizn Bail 
dared with an hour to go, when 
was perfectly safe ro do so, l 
old have given them little hope 
saving the game tomorrow. As 
s they must have a fair chance 
doing so. I would not back 

tra perhaps fnor would you 3E 
i had seen the agonies Boycott 
fered in sttrvfvfne Qadir’s only 
:r this evening) nor the pitch, 
/big no pace. Is of the kind, 
;plre its patch, which Test bats- 
n, once tftev get in, should be 
c to cope with. 
Todav, Mian dad took hi* Test 
■res ro 71, 19 not out. 88 not 
: and 61 not out, Haro on to 
*, 45 not ant, 103 and 35''and 
idassar to 114. 20. 27 and 66; 
: Pakistan’s lack of urgency was 
• main Impression. They even 
)k 14 minutes between innings 
s evening when they did at last 
flare. 
To try to get their innings mov- 
t this morning Wasim Baja 
Tie in with Mudassar rather 
m ShaBqne. who was at number 
■ee on the first day. The move 
s moderately successful, Mudas- 
■ and Wasim Raja adding 61 Mo¬ 
ther, though at no great rate, 
gland made no pretence at 
ack. Lever, for example, bowl- 
' oft a shortened ran and with 
ly the wicketkeeper anywhere 
ar the bat. Edmonds, inclined 
under-pitch, conceded 20 runs 
his first five overs: Cope, 

we accurate than guileful, con- 
led nine in his first eight overs, 
idassar, having mneb more of. 
t strike than Raja, tried within' 
: limitations to force the scor- 
;; he played one or two unex- 
ctedly good strokes off iris legs, 
rhe footmarks out of which 
igland are fearful of being span 
defeat are Willis’s. This being 

, Breariey was some time bring- 
X him on today and when be 
1 bowl he was more careful 
*n on Monday about his follow- 
.-ough. In ids first over, though, 

took the two wickets to fall 
s morning. Mndassar’s to a low 

5ride catch by Taylor, deftly 
cen, Raja’s when he flicked a 
If volley straight to square leg. 
st bowlers, Willis included, have 
lot of unlucky overs to put up 
th, but this was certainly not 
e of them. 

Pa la shin’s equivalent of the 
English Sunday is Friday, so that 
for the first time in the- match 
the ground was full, which meant 
a crowd of some 15,000. For most 
of the afternoon they could watch 
their new idols, Harooa and Mian- 
dad, together, for a few confused 
minutes of it with a runner for 
Harooa, who had aggravated an 
injured hamstring. After a lot of 
coming and -going Wasim Bari 
came to and ran for a -couple of 
overs before Harooa and Mian dad 
decided that ids presence was 
more trouble than It was worth. 

That Wasim Bari appointed him¬ 
self Haroon’s runner was because 
Breariey refused to have Mudas¬ 
sar, presumably because be 
thought he was too fast and too 
familiar with the fielders" capa¬ 
bilities, and Miandad refused to 
have Wasim Raja for a reason 
which they kept to themselves. 
Neither batsmaA wanted Sadiq. die 
only other Pakistani to -have 
already batted, because he carries 
too much weight. The time ir aH 
took up meant that in the first 

■ hour after -lunch only nine overs 
were bowled, five of them by 
Edmonds. In the next hour there 
were 11. though the playing .con¬ 
ditions for the tour stipulate that 
a minimum of 13 shall be main¬ 
tained throughout. 

In bis batting Haroon was in 
more discomfort. than trouble. 
Against this England attack and 
on this particular wicket he sur¬ 
vived easily enough! occasionally, 
when the hall was far enough op 
for him to "get at, he drove hard. 
Once, too, he swept Edmonds .for 
six, Ms seventh of the match. 
Miandad was all wrist and confi¬ 
dence and quickness of foot. They 
added 72 together before Haroon 
pulled Cope to Breariey standing 
near the square leg umpire. 

For England the main part of 
the day was taken np with con¬ 
tainment, so as to delay the time 
when they had to bat themselves. 
Thcv are, of course, old bands 
at this and in spite of Miandad's 
ability to improvise they kept 
things pretty tight. Breariey knows 
the fields to place, Cope and Lever 
the length and line to bowl. 
MlUcr, suffering from a stiff back, 
was little used. At Long leg and 
deep mid-off stood Boycott, arms 
folded, bis thoughts no doubt on 
the safest way of playing leg 
breaks out of a bowler's foot¬ 
marks. • 

Test scorecard 
..’ 275 

(Haroon Unhid 108. Javod Miandad 88 
not ant) 

Second Innings 
Modasur Nazar, c Taylor, b wirils 68 
Sadlo Mohammad, c Edmonds, b _ 

Capa . . . . . . 22 
Wasim Raja, c Edmonds, b Willis • 24 
Harr Don Rashid, c Brnartey. b 

Cope .: .. .. M 
Javod Miandad. not oat .. • .. 81 
Sfiaflquo Ahmed, not oat . - 2T 

Extras (b 13, l-b 11) .. ..24 

Total (4 wfcta dae) . . . . 25S 
•T Wasim Bari. Abdal Qadlr, Iqbal 

Qashn, LI squat All, Sllouidcr BaJdit 
did'not hot. _ 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—^S. 2—416, 
3—117. 4—lea, 

BOWLING: Willis. 11 -2-26-2: Lowr. 
30—a—62—Oi Edmonds, 30—6—US 

Cops. 2d—9—42—2; Miller, 
>; ftoope, 1- 

ENGLAND: Fh-s^Innings,. 191 CG, 
Boycott 79 i Abdal dadlr 6 for 44) 

Second innJjiBu 
•J. M. Breariey, not ant .. 7 
G. Boycott, not out -- .. 3 

Extra* .. . ,, .. O 

Total (no wkl) . _ 10 

*,&.?• s°“m nr*. 
■- H- E*nonds. G. A. COPth 4. K. 

55BSJS®W'*5i t—0 

fewer selection problems 
or confident Indians 
Sydney, Jan 6.—The Indian 
jring team wbo won a Test 
itch in Australia for (he first 
ae on Wednesday prepare for 

. Honour's fourth Test here in 
oyant mood. They are convinced 
=y can now go on to take the 
des. Bisben Bedi’s side, beaten 
rrowiy in the first two matches 
the series, snatched the psyefao- 

tical advantage with their win of 
2 runs in Melbourne on the first 
:ch to assist their, formidable 
'n attack. 
Bed I has mild injury worries 
out Bhaewar Chandrasekhar, the 
ro of Melbourne with 12 wickets, 
•o has a sore ankle, and Mohfn- 
r Amamath, who has a split 
13er. Both will probably play, 
t Amamath may be unable to 
w’l. This win not worry the 
dians unduly if he can repeat 
e batting form that has brought 
m 350 runs in the series so far. 
There is more concern about an 
I'smatic wicket which both cap- 
ns believe will favour them, 
illiant sunshine today followed 
rec days of heavy rain, and 
:er inspecting the pitch Bcdi re- 
irked that it was incredihlv damp 
Australia's captain. Bobby Simp- 
n, said lie believed the wicket 
iuld favour Australia’s fast 

bowlers, and added that the pitch 
was drying -out well.. Simpson 
tainted that--he might send the 
Indians in to bat if he wins the 
toss to give Thomson and bis fast 
bowling assistants, Clark and 
Gannon, first crack at the batting 

The Indians, who will not name 
their 'team until later, restricted 
their practice today to fidding, 
while the Australians retreated to 
the indoor nets. The Australians 
are committed to -the 12 named 
for the Melbourne match, as the 
team was chosen for both games, 
but it is Simpson who seems to 
have greater selection worries,— 
Reuter. 

Brisbane, Jan 6.—Jeffrey Thom¬ 
son, an Australian East bowler, 
last night turned down the chance 
to play county cricket for Surrey 
after a day of speculation about 
his future.' ___ 

After talks with Thomson and 
the Brisbane radio station he 
works for, Norman McMahon, the 
Queensland Cricket Association 
chairman, announced that Thom¬ 
son would -not be coming to 
England but would definitely 
play for Australia on the tour -of 
tbe Caribbean next month. 

Racing 

Bailey bridge to instant success 
_   -ojEna* Snartan at Haydock bdOw his . best. And Kvbo’s chance wth 
By Michael Seely 

The 26-y oar-old Kim Bailey can 
saddle his first -winner since tak¬ 
ing over from his father, Ken, by 
capturing the Anrhdny MSdmay 
Peter Cazalet Memorial Steeple¬ 
chase with Shifting Gold at San- 
down Paris this afternoon. Tbe 
Grand National is the ultimate 
objective for Shifting Gold; and 
the zdae-year-old has been excel¬ 
ling himself .ibis season. 

At Warwick, be was always 
travelling like a winner in the 
bands of Michael Dickinson, and 
bear Ball ym ore by a comfortable 
three lengths. On this course last 
month, he defied an 81b .penalty 
-when accounting for Ghost Writer. 
On today’s altered terms. Ghost 
Writer should turn (die tables, but 
Suiting Gold is the more con¬ 
sistent of the two and is a con¬ 
fident selection to confirm the 
glarings. As Dickinson), Shifting 
Gold’s likely jockey at Ain tree. 

is riding Gay Spartan at Haydock 
Park, John Francome vriH make 
e more than able deputy this 
afternoon. - _ 

If Haydock stage the most 

best. And Kvbo’s 
1 hopes received 

something of a setback when Joan 

Gffford’s five-year -old failed to 
give, weight to Levaramoss at 

chance with Piccadffly Line. _-wbo 
was found to be 11 set f3st after 

valuable pn£e St%6 KMTgk. ** ** vaiuauie wuht_ *m»rt oerformance by Western 
raring at Sand own b at least of 
equal class. Some of our best 
young cedent will be an view in 
tbe Tolworidi Hurdle and the 
Pjrtvm Cigar qualifier. Both these 
events should become a matt* 
between the powerful stables of 
Fred Winter and Fred RitneH. I 
am ppWig foe Rands to win both 
races wath Western Rose and 
Piccadilly Line. ' 

At tbe moment. Western Rose 
looks Ukely to stare favourite. for 
the Waterford Crystal Supreme 
Novices Hurdle at Cheltenham. 
After an impressive victory at 
Newbury fci November, Western 
Rose ran a fine race for a novice 
when dividing Kybo and Decent 
Fellow in the S.G-B. Hire Shop 
Hurdle. This form should 
obviously be taken with a pinch 
of salt as Decent Fdknv ran far 

a smart performance by Western 

RIan’ Umuharfs six-year-old vrifl 
be tested to the full. Slasher, 
Excelsior, The Tfeta and 
Gnrffandgrfm are aB young 
hurdlers of above average poten¬ 
tial. GntiSsodgrim has already 
tasted defeat at the hands of 
Western Rose, but Winter blames 
himself for leaving tris Irish 
import short .of work on that 
occasion. GmCfarudgrim has since 
confirmed litis opinion with a 
smooth display ax Newbury, but 

Ros Western Rose can hardly be 

Jnpuiilic .form, Piccadilly Line 
can be given, little chance of beat- 
tag Spring Frolic, who won bis 
second race in succession when 
comfortably beating Hailodrl at 
Kemp con. But I shall still take a 

Wdh Li/uuu kU *#•- » —-- 

finishing ninth of 11 on his rast 
appearance over hurdles behind 
Graffandgrtm at Newbury. The 
five-year-old is something of. a 
cautious jumper, bub snowed so 
much ability when winning three 
races In succession on the Oat 
last season, that I am taking him 
to upset the favourite today. 

The best bet at Marker Eason 
is Brawn Barman in the £3,000 
Lincoln Handicap Steeplechase. 
Arthur Stephenson’s six-year-old 
acquitted himself with great credit 
when third, to Set Point add Irish 
Tony at Wetherby. He shonld be 
too game for John ■ O’Neill’s 
mount. Lord Browndodd. The 
Bishop Auckland trainer can com¬ 
plete a double with Vi my Ridge 
in the Joe Coral Golden Hurdle 
Handicap qualifier, and Maurice 
Camacho’s Wecherbv winner. Nice 
Palm, despite his 51b penalty still 
looks the pick of the weights in 
the Furniture Factor’s Handicap 
Steeplechase- 

Commandant under orders 
for Embassy final 

Toby Balding is on the crest of 
the wave and he saddled his fifth 
winner of tbe week, bringing bis 
score to 25 for the season, when 
Commandant won the Londes- 
borough Handicap Steeplechase at 
Sandown Park yesterday. ' 

Commandant caught Sycamore 
going to the last and despite a 
mistake, quickly drew dear to 
score by two and a half lengths. 
“ That is my horse’s shah win in 
10 races over fences ”, Roe Tenty, 
bis owner-breeder, said. Mr Tenty 
continued: “ Commandant will 
now take on Tbe Dealer in .the 
Embassy Premier Chase Final at 
Haydock at the end of the month.” 
Tbe Weytiill horse fs now offered 
at 16-1 by HOIS, 

Commandant is a year younger 
than Ms half-brother. Fire Silk, 
who'.won both Ms races when 
introduced'tt> fences early in'the 

-season. He is back in training 
after a rest. Mr Testy said that 
the horse would - be aimed.. at 
Ascot’s Heinz Steeplechase, which. 
Commandant' captured last year. 

Fjord has had two seasons 
bunting, and putting the experi¬ 
ence to good use with a foot- 

feet round, defeated Pacify by 
four lengths in tbe Stanley 
Amateur Riders Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. Apart from following 
bounds. Fjord also ran in- point- 
to-points before Veriey Bewicke 
bought him on behalf of Major 
John Urquhuart- Fjord was ably 
partnered by Major Robert Faulk- 
near and will be back here for 
the Royal Military meeting in 
Match. He is also to be entered 
for a couple of races ait Chelten¬ 
ham the following week. 

Ardlair, who took the measure 
of Genovese going to the last 
before drawing away to win the 
Cardinal Handicap Hurdle. Is one 
of the 82 entries for the 
Schweppes Grid Trophy to be 
published next week. * This horse 
bad an arthritic knee and it got 
better with ro (wring rather than 
resting ”, Roddy Annytage, the 
trainer, said. 

Anthony Webber was out of 
luck again when Ms partner 
Mister Tack fell at the fifth In 
fids race, for he had to be taken 
to Epsom Hospital with con¬ 
cussion. 

Commandant (right) takes the last fence ahead of 
in the Londesborougli Steeplechase at Sandown 

Sycamore 

Park. 

By Michael Seely 

Gay Spartan is my selection to 
win the £8,000 Tote Northern 
Steeplechase, the day’s feature 
race at Haydock Park this after¬ 
noon, for Tony and Michael 
TOrlrinsnn. Last March in holding 
going at Cheltenham Gay Spartan 
galloped Billycan and Tbe Last 
Light into the ground. After his 
two victories at Hexham and War¬ 
wick This season stable confidence 
should be unlimited in Gay 
Spartan’s ability to wtu this race 
carrying list. But the Dickinsons 
have always been adamant that 
Gay Spartan is overrated by the 
racing public and on the pre¬ 
vailing good going the issue must 
be in doubt. 

The Tote may be dissappointed 
that there are otriv five runners 
fix- their race. But despite the 
poor turnout backers have been 
posed a problem. At Sandown 
Park last season Master H put up 
a fine performance when beating 
Gav Spartan’s stable companion. 
Broncho II, in a valuable handicap 
at level weights. Tbe stable know 
well that Gav Spartan lacks 
Broncho’s speed under the present 
conditions. If Master H is in tbe 
same form be could well give Sib 
to Gay Spartan. But Michael 
Oliver’s nine-year-old has only 
won two amateur riders’ races this 
season and bis weH-being is there¬ 
fore uncertain. 

There is little doubt that Irish 
Tony is tbe pick of the handicap. 
Neville Crump’s gelding was in 
splendid form when he won four 
races last season. He showed that 
be has retained much of that 
ability when running Set Point to 
half a length at Wetherby on 
Boxing Day. Stable reports sug¬ 
gest tii3t Irish Tony fare been work¬ 
ing well at Middleham. 

But tbe drawbacks are that, like 
Gay Spartan, Irish Tony needs 
the mud, be is also a horse wbo 
has to be covered up and held 
for a late run. And this will be 
difficult for Denis Atkins in this 
afternoon’s small field. I can give 
tittle chance ro Graigue House and 
Doable Negative. With the Dickin¬ 
sons carrying all before them this 
week I am taking Gay Spartan's 
bold jumping and frnnt-ruoning 
tactics to pay dividends this after¬ 
noon. 

Despite the sound surface I am 
taking Pattern Maker to win the 
Merseyside Handicap Hurdle for 
Gordon Richards and David Gould- 
lug. This is a wide open affair. 
Father Delaney’s second to Siobara 
at Cattfirick last week was given 
a boost when his conqueror scored 
again here yesterday. Peter 
Easterby’s six-year-old is fancied to 
[and Ms fifth victory of the 
season. 

The consistent Colonel Taj has 
been weH backed to win this rich 
handicap for the MiddJeham stable 
nf Harrv Blacksbaw. Brave Kid 
has also' been supported to con¬ 
tinue Derek Kent’s recent run of 
success in this type of event. Toby 
Balding’s Prescott returned to his 
best form when sprinting boma 
from Lponshtaog at Windsor. But 
I am going for Bnla’s half-brother 
Pattern Maker who confirmed the 
promise he showed last season 
when slamming Hell beck at 
Wetherbv. Another Likely winner 
at Haydock is Bishop’s Pawn, wfao 
can follow up Iris recent success 
at Newcastle by taking the Oldham 
Amateur Riders' Handicap for 
Jobn Nelson, an Annan former. 

Tbe Philip Comes qualifier 
should be dose between Nimrody 
and Lighter. The versatile Nsm- 
rody, winner of a novices bardie 
at Sandcnvn in December ran a 
fine race over fences when fifth 
to Batchelor’s Hall in the King 
George VT steeplechase. But I 
prefer that able five-y ear-oid 
Lighter, wbo since being sold out 
of Dick Hera’s stable has beaten 
RnShmere by IS lengths at Leices¬ 
ter for iris new trainer, John 
Edwards. 

At Haydock yesterday True Wish 
earned his place in tbe Embasw 
Premier Steeplechase final with an 
easy six-length victory over John’s 
Knapp in tbe Gamekeeper’s Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase. Once again 
Shifting Gold's haK-brother 
jumped brilliantly. He was a'little 
outpaced in the back straight by 
Fidler on the Hoof, bnt as soon as 
Ron terry’s mount tired. Tony 
Dickkrson’5 six year old went dear 
to win on the bridle. 

Sandown Park programme 
f Television (LBA): 1.30, 2.0, 2-30 and 3.0 races] 
1.0 STAND STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £880 : 2m 18yd) 
409 Z 00-0031 Sun EnboBti (E. Courage''. Courage- 7-11-10.'. — 

2 00033-4 Andrew Patrick f J. Rogersoni. R. Turnrti. _7-ll-5 A.. Turned 
3-3 Comedy Dm) (CouMcoa M. Eslertiaiy i. c. Bewicke. 7-11-5 

J. King 
6 34-0203 Lina Shooter fL. Th wallas i. F. Watwyu. 6-11-5 .. W. Smith 
7 pfO-DOO Mckbala iMrs D. Hatae' - J. Halm-. 6-11-5.R. Mangan 
a 000-2 No Don’t iN. James). P. M. Taylor. 7-11-5.A. Carroll 

11 0-10000 Pnwn iJ. CDono^hnei. O'DonoghUc. 9-11-5 U, McGarrlgla 7 
12 114-2U Serpent Prince lEurs of Uu> Ulo Sir R. Routesi, J. GlITord. 

7-11-6.R. Champion 
15.02403-0 Snow Mountain lA. Taylori, R- Artnytage. 6-ai-S H. J. Evans 

11-4 Line Shooter. 5-1 Sara Enough. 7-2 Andrew Patrick. 11-3 Sarpent 
Prince. 7-1 ComMly Time. 14-1 No Don't, 16-1 others. 

130 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (Qualifier: Sy-O: £1,242: 2m) 
201 211 Spring Frolic (D) (Mrs O. Jackson). F. Winter. 11-9 

* J. Francome 
203 134300 * Fa innail (Mrs J. Chemcitmi. R. AIMna. 11-5 .... — 
205 O Ayudcfa rP. Grawni. D. Rbroor. 11-0.H. J. Evans 
S04 _' Bclfalas iLord Rothcrwickl. T7 ForjWer. 11-0 .... G. Thornor 
206 202210 David Tudor (□) iA. Block,). D. Ringer. 11-0 .. R. H. Evans 
2Q7 f-O Persian Scimitar (Mn V. Aobomonl. N. WakJpy. 11-0 

s A. Atkins 
£Oa O Piccadilly Line (T. Htmuaotun. F. Rtatiell. 11-0 .... J. BdiHo 
309 O Troop)aJ (A. Smith t. R. Tttmvll. 11-0 . A. TmeU 

^6 Spring Frolic. 9-2 Betttaas. 6-1 Piccadilly Line. 10-1 Trooglal. 16-1 
David Tudor. 20-1 others. ... 

2.0 ANTHONY MILDMAY, PETER CAZALET STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap :■ £3,069 : 3m 5f 18yd) 

302 124220 Ghost Writer (Cl OR. Smtthji. F. Wafccyn. 11-11-7 W. Smith 
503 304-011 Shifting Cold (C-D) i«. RtuseOi, K. Bailey. 9-11-4 

J. Francome 
506 402031 Battymare ID.. Samnet). P. Balkar. 10-10-7 .. TL Champion. 
309 42010-0 Top priority I Mol or D. Wigan). J. Gifford, 9-10-0 M. Stanley 
311 2-44430 Wander fAr Wateai. Wales. 10-10-0 . r. Atldna 

_ JM Shirane Gold. 2-1 Ghost Writer. 9-3 BaUymoro. 8-1 TOp Priority. 13-1 
EvanoeTi 

230 TOLWORTH HURDLE"(£2,345 : 2m) 
402 
403 
40* 
405 
400 
409 

Of-131 Gruflhadgrlm CO- PrennY.. F. Winter. 5-11-9 
^2221 The TWa (D) iG. .Powetl). 8. Mrftor. 6-11-' 

3. Francome 
P. Blacker _ _ _ _ m V-1 \a. .rwnwii u. nunwi. w-**-? ■ . r- DUUUB 

210 P“rdo CO. Samiwl) . P. Bailey. 7-11-7 ........ R. - Champion 
012 Western Rose 11. Urqttharti. F. IllmcH. 6-11-7 .. J. Burke 

410 

■ O Barley Bay (G. BaMJngl. Baldlno. 4-10-4 ........ R. Unlcy 
413 Excelsior |D] lMrs K. FlASlunan), H. O’NeUL 4-10-4 

G. McCourt 
2222 •Slasher (J. VtaO), S. Manumra. 4-10-1 

_8-13 Western Rose. 100-50 Groffantlsrim. 13-3 Th* nsw. 13-1 Pmuta. 
-XM outers.. 

3.0 VILLAGE HURDLE (4-y-o novices: £1,193: 2m) . 
fOf O Atlantie Bridge (J. UTbeno). G. Baltttng. 11-0 ...... R. Unity 
6Cg 60 Anream fP. Crouch *. D. Jenny. 11-0.j. Soudiera 
,71 95 Blow (8. Tracey 1. D. Underwood. 114) .... J. King 

' 40 living For Kicks i'J. Hawkeley), W. Musaon. 11-0 .... — 
___ Eord.of MIsriKe JR. Sclmam. C. Dingwall. 11-0 D. O'Donovan 

<•15 ITOO Plastic Cop_(H. oiwsni. O-NoUL 11-0 ...... G. McCourt 
*tya •Pontytay (M. Collinsi. j. O'Donoshm. 11-0 B. McCarrlgle 7 
617 OO Price Review <U Gnbtqn. Gubfay. 11-0 .Jne Guest 

Prince Lancing iA.'-Edgar). J. S. Evans. 11-0 '.... W. Srrttlh 
mt WrigMi. P. MltdieH. 31-0 .. r. G. Hughes 

,04' S),VCT (Major D. Wigan). J. Gifford. 11-0 R, Ghaowtoo 

oi1?8*- ?;a. S^yar Seat. 7-1 Anream. 10-1 Body Blow. Plaadc 
Cap. 12-1 Price Review. 14-1 Princes Risk. 16-1 mSmts. 

3.15 EXPRESS STEEPLECHASE (Hand&cap : £2,108: 2m 18yd). 
fiOIS 03-3211 TVoe Tasinln #(*.11 * d A Su n l«uL.. V n m_ .. . —— ^ SOS 03-3211 Trim Tingto (C-OJ (Mrs B. Meehan). ,R- TurneU. 9-11-6 

Walks over *■ TUt5lca 

• DoBbUltl ntnaer, 

Sandown Park selectitMB 
By Our Racing Staff 
IJ) Serpen; Prince. 1JQ Piccadilly Line. 2.0 SMftiug Gold. 2.30 
Western Rose. 3.0 Silver Seal. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.30 David Tudor. 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.0 Lighter. 1.30 Bishops Pawn. 2.0 Gay Spartan. 230 Pattern Maker. 
3.0 Cask and Glass. 3.30'Gatah Bird. 

Haydock Park programme 
[Television fBBC 1): 1.0,130, 2.0 and 2.30 races] 
LO PHILIP CORNES HURDLE lQualifier: Novices: £1,133: 

2jm) 
233032 Lucky Pal, W. WlUiton* T-ll-5. R. P. Darirs 
oSooto Nimrady {□), D. K«u. i-11-5 .. 

120021 Roman Dean (D). K. Hogg. 6-11-5 .r-^'TSUr11!. 

_i .£: E&ZX 
42-3000 wuu Border ’ Brief. M- Cousins. 6-11-0 

r-02 Duimtarc, K. Jcatln. 6-11-0 
G. huliiias 
P. M-jn-,44 

pO-O Gaelic Dancer.-J. Turner" 8-11-0 V. Mr A. J- WM>on 
OO-ubO ismotiem, T. Brooksnaw. 6-11-0.E- Broofce i 

000-300 Karelia. 8. Holland. 6-11-0 ....... — 
30-010 Prince Kumar VI, M. Oliver. 6-11-0 

~ Vi. Charles. 6-11-0 

R. Crank 
M. Charles 5 17 0-0 Rriaca Spook, Vi. Charles 6-11-0.. m- 1i-haries a 

20 OOO Balrib. D. McCain. 5-lO-iO .2 
35 00-0002 Glcnturii, W. A. Stephenson. 5-10-10 . Mr T. Dun f 

5-4. U«l«r. 3-1 Nimrody.. 8-1 Lucky PaL 13-1 Roman Decn. 14-1 Glcirturk. 
16-1 othen. 

130 OLDHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,243: 21 m) 
22001r Bold Warrior, J. Berry. 7-11-12 . 

03-0321 Bishops Pawn. J. NeUpn._ 7-11-10 

Mr N. Henderson 
Mr J. Nelson 5 

' J. Wilson 
7 
5 

3S2 v.v.v: 
__ ^f-3 Foreign Reid, K. Oliver. ft-lC-13 ..Mr J. MacMc 

li oSSSS «r,Wu2SV MJ: Sfe: iio-i wf o. Trow 7 

15-8 Bishops Pawn. 5-2 KevoCk Royal, 4-1 Madison, 8-1 Bold Warrior. 12-1 
Foreign Field, 2.4-1 Spacer. 20-1 Wild Rustics. 

2.0 TOTE NORTHERN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £6,186: 
3m) 

^s;s KSUc«ii V limW-iW- .v.v: £ -nX 
0^4222 Irish Tony CD). N. Crump. 10-10-6 . O. Atkins 

7-4. Guy Spartan. 11-4 Double Negative. T-2 Irish Tony. 9-2 Master H, 14-1 
Graigue House. 

230 MERSEYSIDE HURDLE (Handicap : £3,967: 23m) 
Dudgeon. 6-12-0.E. Waite 7 

V, iwimua, u. wnaon, d-lu-i ... • e. ■ »• * 
10 020401 Prescott (C-D). G. Bokana. 7-10-2 . R. C. BsHctf 
12 s-00102 Donnlson. M. Tale. 7-10-0 ... R Hyett 
13 OOOOuO Bur cl or, D. Sasso. 5-10-0 . K, F_. Davl-" 1S oooouo HUTOior, u. aasso. o-il-u ........ .. v;. - 
14 OOOuOa Raise You Again. Vi. Charles, 10-10-0 . M. Charles 

4-1 Brave Kid. 9-2 Pattern Maker. 6-1 Cotonol Taj. 11-2 Faiher Delaney, 
reecott. 10-1 Crown Matrimonial. 12-1 Dmmlsan. 14-1 TwldJic. 16-1 8-1 Preocott. _ 10-1 Cro 

Hatton Lad, 33-1 others. 

3.0 ROCHDALE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: Novices: £691: 
2m) 

2 0-3pCm Diamond Head CD). F. YardJey; 7-11-7 ... N Tlnlclw 
3 1-33*42 Cask and_Glass, W. A. Stephenson, 7-10-10 .... G. rauJVrwr 
4 003223 WlITrae. S. Wellor. 7-10-3  .. 5 Jobar 
6 040300 Kings Fling, A. Birch. 9-TO-7 -.J. Harlow n 
6 43-4000 Royal Gilt, W. Wrighi, 10-10-0.h. Gray 

9-4 Wlllrae. 11-4 Cask and Glass. 100-30 Diamond Head, 9-2 Kings Kilns.. 
10-1 Royal Gin. • 

330 MAKERFIELD HURDLE (Handicap: £772 : 2rn) 
4 i-O Darrens Lad,. B. Sayln. 5-11-12 ...... 
5- Of0021 Meads Manor ID), J. Berry. 9-11-12 .. . 
6 04120-0 Harry. Churchills ID), D. McCain. 8-11-9 
7 0-40*03 Jack Jiggs ID), B. Wise. 6-11-'/. 
B 20- Dona walk lb). A. Birch. 8-11-8 . 
9 4-OfOOO Dr Hines, O. O'Neill, 7-11-8 .. 

11 0-0 Faro Up, W. A. Btepneiuon. 9-11-5 - - . _ 12 pi3-000 Aurrleau, J. Pcirctt, 10-11-4 ......... 
15 O-oo playful WarritM- ID), fi. Hackllnn. 11-11-. 
IT 02-0030 Marsh Hoy (D). J. WUdlnu. 7-11-1. 

111-040 Micky ACklam (□). W. ELsev. 8-11-1 . 
0-00010 Limpopo (Dl. J. Berry. 6-11-0 ...... 

Clydebank - — ID). K. SUpIclon. 9-10-11 
Sira, P. Bpran. 7-10-11 

B. Savina 7 
.. . S. Haulkcr 7 
...... R. Banrv 
.. J. Akehurst 7 
... J. Barlow .J 
Mr M. Ha swell 7 
... Mr T. Dun 7- 
.. Lin r.rirruhs 
,.. . . J. Waive 7 
Mr M. IVIIdim 7 
. G. Holmes 
.. K. Gray 

oa-io Galah Bird. i. Tinkler. 7-1U-11 , 
lO High Lh (D). S. Norton. 4-10-10 ... 

0-00000 carlquosl, J. Gllberi. 6-10-9,.. 
4200-13 Irish Prince, J. Frtwards. fi-lO-9 ...... 
301230 Warwick Fljar ID). O. O'NOII. 7-10-6 

. N. Tinkler 

.J. T. Bourke 
..... A. Webb .'i 
Mr .1. Dnrllngton 7 

004-000 Knave of Hearts. M. Tain, b-lO-4 . n. nn» 
140004 Triple ID), W. Clay. 8-10-1 . N. Ctjv 

O Mary Joan. M. VhUlon. k-IO-1 . P. Dairy 3 
000200- Apple (C.O), P. B*"Vjn. 7-10-1 .. — 

R. Hvctt 

200134 Frankly Yea (D), F. Barton. M0-1 
003000 Easby Saint, D. Chapman. 5-10-0 . — 
00010-0 Joekoy, D. Lewis. B-IO-O . — 

4-1 Meads Manor. .0-1 Jack Jlngs. 11-2 Triple. 7-1 Hirry Churrhiiis. p-i 
Galah Bird. 10-1 Irish Prince. Micky Acklam. 12-1 Marsh llev. Donawulk. 16-1 
others. 

Market Rasen programme 
[Television (1BA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races] 

12.45 LINCOLN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £4282 : 3m) 
020304 
101113 

23-0233 
1 1U - p_2 
23-3441 
3 -24242 
Of-33iO 

Slips 1C). □. Vcrgette, 9-11-7 . 
Brown Barman (D). W. A. Stephenson, 6-11-7 
'Lard Browndodd ID), P. Cundell. lu-11-4 .... 
’rim Soruc ID). LI. An^il 11 -1 -. 
Sllkstanc, S. Norton. 10-10-10 . 
Supreme Sail |C), v. Thompson. 7-10-0. 
Linarto, F. Colon. 7-10-0 . 

. P. Kelly 

. . G. Faulkner 
M. O'UJlioran 
S. L. n.iigiti 
G. Graham 3 
Mr J. Walton 

D. Sunderland 

2-1 Lord Browndodd. 7-2 Brown Barman, 5-1 Slips. 6-1 Supreme Salt. 7-i 
Sllkstonu. 8-1 Posh Sarcc. lb-1 Linarto. 

1.15 GRIMSfiT HURDLE (4-y-o : £503 : 2m) 
1 01 

001223 
3 001 

4 O 
3 4 
IS 00 

10 
]1 OOO 
la (0 
10 f 
14 002 
13 0200 
17 OO 
13 43 

Lcz ID), W. A. Stephenson, 21-10 .... 
Slar Music LD>. L. rurnan 11-10 .... 
Swinging Safari ID). J. Edwards. 11-10 
All Divine, Li. V'ergeltc 11-0 . 
AII lyre. D. Underwood. 11-0 . 
Courteenhall, M. Chapman. 11-0 .. 
Inca Prlncn.s (□). U. Canibuige. 11-0 .. 
Markdall. Mn P. Sly. 11-0. 
Naval Victory, H. Holllnnhcad. 11-0 ... 
Portomore. b. <^rr. 11-0 . 
Red Clip. J. Gllberi. 11-0 . 
Romany Ughi. J. Leigh. 11-0 . 
thui. B. Kicnmond. n-O . 

43 Wayland Prince, M. H. Easterby. 11-0 

.. R. Collins 
.... R. Coldnicin 7 
. S. Morshcad 
. y. neny 
.... J. Redmond 7 
.J. Kerly 7 
.. Mr J. Cambldqe 7 
.D. .Sunderland 
. C. Aalbuiy 
. K. Mc^jauhy- 5. O-NoUl r. 

. Bea Ion a 
. M. O'Shea 5 
. J. O Neill 

5-2^ iv'avjjw.d Prijce7-2 1.ez._ 5-l Swinging Salon, 6-1 Slar Music, 7-1 Red 
cup. 8-1 yro. 10-1 Romany Light. 14-1 others. 

AND RUTLEY HURDLE (Handicap: 1.4-5 KNIGHT, FRANK 
£875: 2m) 

Virginia Drlva. D, Underwood. 6-11-3 . J. Redmond 
Saucy Dovo. G. *H. Price. 6-10-12 . Cecil Prico 
Shantogan, W. MUs^on. 5-10-10 . D. Goodwin 
Cro-voloa |D), J. Harris. 7-10-10 . P. Tuck. 
Master Thief ID), J. Welch. 7-10-3 . D. Coomer 
Chan |D), T. Korsoy. 6-10-0 . M. .Murphy 
Skiddy RIvsr. L. Furman. 5-10-0 ... R. Cfcldsteln 
Benue Rosa tD). M. chipman. 7-10-0 .*..d. heny 

^^■L.Sau%?‘Sr,.,J5'I„.Maa,?'.'rhlor- 7Virginia Drive. 6-1 Shantogan. 10-1 
creevelea. 12-1 Skiddy River. 16-1 others. 

322021 
002001 

1-00 
or-3ooa 
030321 

OO 
20-0u00 
OOfPPO- 

2.15 FURNITURE FACTORS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £865: 
2m) 

312132 
1-03212 
11210f 
212222 

1*4 

Ireland's Owen (C-D), J. Fdwards. . J. O'NelU 
Nice Palm (C-D), M. Camacho. 10-11-2 . D. Greaves 
Stamad IC-D). E. Carr. 6-11-0 . K. McCauley 
The Sundance Kid (D). Thomson Jones. 11-10-6 S. Smlth-Ecclr-s 
Carta Inly Jobn ID). S. Norton. 7-10-0 . G. Graham 5 
Co Solo, B. Richmond. 1-i-lu-O . P. Kelly 

.o’V4 Owen, 2-1 Nice Palm. 7-2 ITic Sundance Kid. 9-2 Stamad, 
10-1 Others. 

2.45 JOE CORAL GOLDEN HURDLE (Qualifier: Handicap: 
£1,679 : 3m) 

no-dan 
pin 

000-112 
1-03203 
00-2114 

Tree Erente ID), Miss S. Mall. 7-12-7 
Son and Heir ID). J. Edwards. 8-12-4 
Vipiy Rldga. W. A. Steph>.-n',un. o-12-O 
Lord Crayslokcs, C. Richards. 7-11-12 . 

» ..«« Good Jab IC-D>. J. Waits. 6-1I-) ... 
2-P44Q2 Eanvoll, U. A. Sh.-nhcnson. 6-11-4 .... 
330300 O'Conna, B. Cambldgr. 5-11-1 . 

. D. Wilkinson 7 

. J. O'Neill 

. R. C--j tins 
. C. Brownns.- S 
.... A. Dtcki'ian 
Mr G. Devcntl 7 

Mr J. Cambldgc 7 

. ^*-4 Vine.- Rldie. 11-4 Son and Heir. .4-1 Trea Braeac, 9-2 Good Job. 7-1 
Lord Greysiako. 14-1 othen.. ' 

3.15 SPALDING STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £839 : 2m) 
110023 

U0-0030 
.1 uf 
5 10-0r04 
7 020200 
« oo-prop 

Farcsl Guard (D), ft. Richards. 7-11-10 
Dnlkct, R. Wright. 13-11-7. . 
Elfin Lady. Mrs J. French. 6-11-3 ... 
Beta If a non. V. Thompson. R-Il-.'. ... 
Spring Fling, Mrs J. Pitman 6-11-3 
Tur.isco. J. Spearing, ij-u-i ... . 
Wild Silver, M. Daniel!, n-ll-l 

.. Mr R. Page 5 
Miss J. lv'rlght 7 

. Mrs S. Frcn.-h 7 
— Mr J. Weston 

Mr J. Norman T 
Mr R. Wortlley 

2-0 For-ost Guard. 4-1 neuniatton. 6-1 Spring Fling. 10-1 Dalket. 16-1 othen. 

Market Rasen selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
J2.45 Brwn Barman. I.I3 Wayland Prince. 1.45 Master Thief. 2.IS 
Nice Paint. 2.4S Vinty Ridee. 3.1S Forest Guard. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondeat 
2.15 Tbe Sundance Kid. 

[ockey 

i ertf ordshire endeavouring 
o muster strong force 

• Sydney Friskin 
rhe vacant post of England's 
:key team manari^r fs to be filled 
uporarijy by Tony Elans, of 
utiwatc and Cambridgeshire, tiie 
■ckey Association announced 
iterday. The appointment will 
ie effect immediately and be for 
: period up to and including the 
jrth World Cup. to be held in 
onos Aires from March 13 to 
■ril 4. 
£kins ha« been capped 34 times 
* England and 35 times for Great 
itain. He was u member oF the 
oat Britain team in the Mexico 
impic Games in 19fiS anil 
)tamed |hc side at the Munich 
-nipic Came*, in 1973. More 
cnilv he shared in Southgate's 
umphs. particeloriy in the Enro¬ 
ll1 club championship in 
lUtcrduRi 11976) and London 
)"71. 
The England mdo>.>r hocJ:cy 
:m. playing as tile Roses club. 
; noiv at The Hague, takiti'4 
rt in an inicnutioTu! club 
ornament along «t:*i Cnnwood, 
nresenting Scotland. Whereas 
orisud v.crc able to take their 
ongust ?ide, En-iJnnd had to 
ike iarc clun^cs. Richard 
rker and Whitaker hawng 
.ip|ied. out to giro way to 
•msush and Ward. 
Ncsf weekend England and 
otjjfld will nic-i". i:i the siv- 
tions tuumament - at Crystal 
lace where tiie four liomc 
on tries; nil! K* joined, ir is 
ped, by France and Italy, 
ccijl inrerest >um.iunds the 
-gland-Scotland match for which 
soecrdJ trophy will be awarded 
the aimers. 

Hie outdoor scene lias con- 
ludntlv been shorn of much of 
interest but there is still sott.-j 

en competition in the national 

club championship and tbe 
leagues. Some teams, like. Hert¬ 
fordshire, are preparing for the 
quarter-final round of the county 
championship to be played on 
January 22. Hertfordshire have 
done wisely by arranging a match 
against London Indians tomorrow 
at the Hongkong and Shanghai 
Bank ground. New Beckenham. 
London Indians. Full of skill and 
entbusiasm, have that stimulating 
quiditv wt bringing out the best 
in t!;s oopewition. 

With Hurst away at The Hague. 
Wells Js keeping goal for Hert¬ 
fordshire who bave announced a 
strong party of 12 which includes 
Ashby as a reserve. Moraun, 
Hazeli and Guyton represenr their 
main striking force and tin* 
defence is well fortified by 
Colli ton and Erooker at full back. 
Hertfordshire's aim is tn_ muster 
as strong a force as possible for 
their county championship match 
□ gainst Hampshire -at St Albans 
on January 22. 

London Indians hare several 
stick artists in rheir side. One 
of the more at tractive pi-ivcrs is 
Shahid Khan who usually plays for- 
Elackbeath. Another resourceful 
player from Elackheath fs lmtiaz 
and there is more talent in the 
persons of Shafique and Amm. 
Kulbir Singh.' cvho is. committed 
ro Indian Gymkhana, is not 
available. 
. Notunahnn) are expected, to beat 

Northampton Saints In the Mid. 
lands semi fiua! round 'of .the 
mitinrai club championship but 
there should be a closer struggle 
in the other match between 
Eouravllle and Leicester Went- 
lelgh. There is nr> reason to 
hrfieve' that Slouch's position ax 
the top of the London League 
table is insecure. . .They ihould 
easily beat Maidenhead today; 

Sandown Park results 
.. METROPOLITAN 

HURDLE fOlvl: Novices: £770: 2m) 
Mount -Tillant. b 0, try AUaJlflZTK&w 

Semisllppcr ip. O'Rourke i 
0-114) J. Francome 14-r<i i 

Straight Jocelyn. H. J. Evans f5-11 2 
Legal Branch, R. Champion i7-l i 3 

ALSO RAN: 20-1 Festival HaU. 33-1 
Masterful. StTateJht Arrow tp.7 50-1 
Case Study i4Ui>. Trencli. Tumulc's 
Last. 9 ran. 

idT01J: 1wlP* places, lip. I5p. 
iBn: Dual Fomasi. 16d. F. Winter, 
at L-ambourn. 2‘jl. 41 

LOMOESBOROUGH 
nVttUCHAM t Handicap: £1.542: 

Comma ndant. b.g by NolclIU—Slllc 
Tabar tA. Tenty 1 6-n>i 

H. Unloy 111-10 lav) i 

Sycamore ■ • R, Champion tll-4t 2 
I'm Smart .... A. Webber i25-l) 3 

_ RAN: 7-2 Tip The Wink, 10-1 
April Seventh i4thl. fi rap. 

2.45 12.SI) MOLE STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £1.664: 2mi 

Rilmalai. br g, by Tal Dewa'-n-Radlo 
..Controller tM- Bjrrein. 7-10-u 

_ Win. 17p: Dual Forecast, I8p. 
G. Balding, at WertUU, 2'jl. 41. 

G. Thorn or- f 5-3-1 1 1 
Skryno . J. King U-7> 2 
Socket . It- Rowell (lti-l 1 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 HIU Top (pi. 33-1 
Our Arthur 1 ui. 5 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2 06; dual ro recan. 
69p: M. Haynes. Epsom. Sr> hd. 121. 

HS'U7I STANLEY STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £1.078: 3an 115yd 

Fjord, ch g. by Prince of Norway— 
Dine , Saountha 1 Malar J. 
L'muhoxti n-10-i 

^ B.- FouHTier i5-2i 1 
Pacify -- Mr I. Mc.V.r 2 
Soe Saroll Mr N. HenJ-r-cn • 3--i 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Caiuii'liin 1 Jih' 

l, J £,“?n ™?s 20-1 BalUlioara HUT. 
Si-1 Cootara. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 3flp; placos. 22n. 17p: 

KS«w.Fo«!“,*..41p- c- Bt“lcU’ a! 

a.iq. (2.30) - CARDINAL HURDLE 
(Handicap; £1_086; Sm Sr 7Sydl 

A'd'rir. b a. by Utile Buskins— 
S”4d View (W . Whitbread t. 
7-11-4 .... h. J. Evans 112-1; 1 

Genovese H. Unlay fB-1) 2 
Hey Bridge .... J. Smith 110-1) 3 

v Linsky 14th 1. 
, “er,1 ^anvp. 1V2 Steadfast Jar 

V.L1 KeriY- ,12-1 Princrsi 
P«:- ’>1 He*Mner?. 

‘ StenaL. 'lister T.'ek K». 20-1 
it i c-ln.-i. i(oqa"an. St riawaln. 26-1 
Longacre. S3i-1 Miss Mellu. 17 ran. 

TOTE; Win, 87p: placos. 25p, 14p, 
ili'aJ ..n’ltj 1. * 1 'j ■ n_ 

Armytoge. East Ilsley. a). i'„). 

3.1S (3.79) METROPOLITAN HURDLE 
iDIv II: Novices: E781: 2m 1 

Exptoriiteur. br o. bv Arctic finlom- 
—Cant* U McCarthy. ‘*-11-2 

P. Blacker (11-8 lavi 1 
Main Chance .... R. Llnley (4-11 2 

Tudor Mystery R. Go'dslcln (12-1 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Valarion. 8-1 Simon 

Sllngaby. 10-1 Tallan. 20-1. FearlobS 
Boy. Fin don Lad. Gay Soason. Lang- 
luril Bov 1 (*■ Utndon G'orv. 2S-1 
BfHjor Than Ever (4Ui 1. 33-1 Frosted 
Glass. Golden Breeze. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 231>- places, lip. 15n. 
I6p: dual rorccasi. 48p; 5. McUor. 
Lamboum. 81. Z'-l. 

Hrtndowa did not run. 
TOTB DOUBLE: Commandant. 

R1iM.11 jl, (.VI.JI. TKERLK: l|i»nl. 
ArdlolT. Explorilleur. E216..30. Jucknot 
en won. Goaranleed pool today 
£3.000. 

Haydock Park 
1.0 11.41 BOLTON HURDLE 1 £678: 

2m 1 
Gala Lad. ch n. 1-v Gala PrrTnrm- 

a.-ici^—Land nr Ojldrii tl (S. Grtf- 
lllhst. O-lu-t 

N. Tinkler • i-7 ran 1 
Nampara Cove .. j.-nklns (7-1 > 2 
Prleslcroll Slar R. Enrnsliaw lol-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 Gulden Murry 1 Illi». 
10-1 Waveland. 18-1 lloanilnn Mln-arcl, 
U«M M.irklum Latlv. -2-A-l IkirnlHejn. 
Swin Half. Soled -m. .33-1 For Hire. 
Royal Kashmir. lu ran. 

.TOTE: Win, lop- places. Up. 1 _.p. 
•ta.'/v: dual rorreer. u.ln. J. H.irdv. 
at Sfaonum. lai. ■d Ncmqn did not 
run. Winner bouolu m tor 2.300 
ontnoas. 

TOTE: Win. "-In. PkcftS. I’.p. El.07. 
2T-p: dual forecast ^14..>>. li. hal-7h, 
al Mfllion. NL. ',i 
2.0 i-J li GAMEKEEPERS STEEPLE¬ 

CHASE 1 HandleJn: -1.2'fO: :mi 

True Wish, h g. i>v Tlir"" \tlslte*~— 
Slim 1 6I1I111 • li. Murphvi |irn», 

. 6-12-1 'I Dl'klo-I.-I I 10.11 |jv. 1 
Johns KiuDp . . . (.. S:n>(I< .11-1. 2 
Fidler On The Hoot ;< Burry 1 lO-Si 3 

ALSO RAN: II-1 EriglH I'crgiLi 
>ri 12-1 Mr llnplns. 14.1 f;nrt- 
u-rinht *4lh>. *, r.»*. 

TOTE 

. EARLESTOVVN STEEPLE- 
CHASe 1 Novices: 1.921: 3m 1 

Prinea May thorn. t» g, by Probably 
t*j Pdinoon.-d h'i rut—Alice Mar¬ 
ti 1 ora .u. ullcvri. P-ll-S 

.. .. _ R.MlMlgnai 0-41 -g 
Hal s Slave .. G. huuikiur i5-l) •* 
Slienl cemlort .. n. Barry i20-l 1 

\LS1.1 1L\N: 7-J (.>»• Billet Dou' 

!,,IU 
!U* 

STATE OF GOING: Haydock Pork 
steeple chase course, good. Hurdle 
course, good except run-in where good 
lo firm. Sandown Park. good. Market 
Rasen. good lo soft. Mondav Scdge- 
liold. good. LHccster steeple chase 
course, good. Hurdle course, good to 
son. 

I t1 

vS Qi 

■i: 10 

'pirn 1 i 

Fiird 
* * M 

_ Dour |i 
Cossak .Prince i4Un. 12.\ 

Uln. 17-: place.. I '.p. Tip: 
dual rnnra-4. 'll u. A. Dickinson, at 
Ulsburn. (,l. 21. 

f.ir.nlxrj Frolic. 16-1 Siart Anew_. 
!rj-l nur ilmme. 8 ran. 

rOTt . Win. VIp; nlac-s. 15p. lip. 
2 -w dujl forrcj jt. 77p. D. NlchWsott, 
Jl biow-on-tlic-WolU. 21, 121. 

2.3 WHITE LODGE HURDLE 
1 Handicap: £1,1: 2_ni 1 

HURDLE 

1.30 11.32) WARRINGTON HURDLE 
iHandlcpp: £*»:«. 2m ■ 

Slobora. b n- l*v Fter-cc—Prmvy 

BrCCZo Wagon, b li. be Tlrn^lreak 
——Imrncri-lte <Vr» W. 
r-10-o Mr E. Wend, r-J-l (av.' 1 

Pearl* .. Mr J f.ultliiM .w, 2 
Four Ten- .... sir r. uuiim i-i.ii 3 

iM. Doran 1. R-n-.“. 
P. A. c.h.irllon 12-11 1 

Yachtsman .. A. K. Tavlor iskl-li 2 
Bonovolcnca. N- ClaV If’-lt 3 

ALSO RAN; 11-8 (al Gaslor i trl- 
11-2- Lewis. 14-1 In View. 16-1 Vrs 
Ves Yes. KS-i AmDnr Gait in, -V-i 
Civil List, KalLiMi. GU-L Bpring Slone. 
12 ran. 

ALSO RAN: n-2 JuMa'ancv. 11.1 
noval Haiti14-1 F.-IAV Fanny, in-1 
Spifflnn. l!"i.l Lucl-V Ma'«- -2th.. On.-, 
vvslrrv. V.-l .l.-i i.i ).-ix i.-.-i Snbl'c 
Srr.a'nr ip«. Armed Ifubbr-ry. Pali-va 
13 rin 

TiiI'C■ Win. J'Jp; jjlacr--,. U-‘ip I ln 
1 .p- rtu.M liwin. T.N. T r IIItnrtli i >i' nu.ii inri-oM, . .p, t 1 
at Severs Slake. I'.l. 2"..! 

3 30 ■ "...M t BIRCHF1ELD 
- Nc vices: lioo-i: 2m 1 

Timoshenko, b 5. hv Tiepoto IT— 
—HK-LtHlul Ncly 1 Mn G. Smith*. 

_ 6-II-'* Tinkler 18-ti ravi 1 
Saintly Sorral .. R. Collins ih-li 2 
No Reflection . . J. Jenkins 116-11 3 

.»L)'.I RAN: 1UO-.WI Mr Dram .JUi., 
12-1 Wck-wcU. 14-1 Delatrarc Bay, 
2.-1 Alar.rod. jtl-1 Troops Talc, lOO-i 
Mr.l H.iwU'Crn iji. p ran. 

TOTE- Win. lTp- Dl.icm. Up. 21n, 
'JIa- dual Foraravl. .”7p. T. F. Kbncli, 
al Ses-W" Slake. fi|. 21. 

TOTF. not'HLE: Trap wish and 
Prim-e HjiL-i-m, £6..r6. Turni.r ■ 
biobira. Hrm re w.i«ion and 71 mn- 
Nivril n._M.1-1 . JACKPOT: £140.00. 
P-ACL POT: £3.85. 

Worcestershire 
sign Watson 

. Worcestershire have agreed 
terms with Gres Watson, a 19- 
vcar-old Austratian ri^hr arm fast 
medium bowler, currently playing 
for New Soatft Wales in ‘the 
Sheffield Shield Scries. WaKon 
was a member of the Australian. 
Old Colle-si!an-; team that toured 
the Midlands, -placing club sides 
lost summer. 

Oldham take two 
OWbacn Ru^by- League CTub 

yesterday plucked an lS-vcar-o!d 
second row ror*-ard, Paul" Jewitt. 
from iwal amateur footbail and 
sjSfied on tna! Chrisiopher 
Charl'es. it Helens' Welsh prop 
forward, on tiie transfer list ai 
£ 1,501). 

Mr Softv dies 
Mr Soity, one of Britain’s 

former top show jumpers, has 
died. Tbe world famous 26-vear- 
old chestnut gekliag, owned by 
John Masarciia. tuas bought for 
£300 at the Dublin horse sales. 
In the early 1960s he won three 
European chainpiotuhips ' 

Swimming 

Girl puts her country 
back on world map 

Brisbane, Jan 6.—Miriicile 
Ford, aged 15, put Australia back 
□a the world swimmin" map by 
breaking tiie women’s 800 metres 
freestyle record at an inter- 
uatinnal meetins here tonight. She 
rccordsd S iria 34-Sd see, better- 
in-> the old mark of S mm 35.04 
sec set by Petr.i Thumcr, of East 
Germany, In Lclprij last July. 

She finished tour metres ahead 
of a' fellow Australian, Tracev 
Wickham, who cuuk S min 3S.19 
sec. which afoo bettered Mibs 
Ford's previous AnstraMan record. 
Anudies Mass, of rhe N'ctherlandSi 
was titird in 9 min 11.29 sec. 

.Miss Ford, a Sydney schoolgirl 
wbo has spent a jiair tralrMOg. in 
Colifnrnla," also broke tbe. 
Australian record with 2 min 
14.66 sec in tbe 200 metres butter¬ 
fly, bettcrjps her o’.fl time oT 2 
min 16.55 sec to cap a successful 
nhrfu fur the Australians, who are 
out ‘lo reassert themselves as a 
world force in swimming. 

Sly Australian records were 
broken tonfqhr. two of them by 
Enith Erisitiia, of tac Nether- 
Jjnds. She set records far rhe 
women’s 100 metres and 200 
metres free-«tyle. She "was timed 
at 2 min 03.16 sec in the 200 
metres, outclassing Rosemary 
Brown and Sonya Gray, of Queens¬ 
land, before returning to tbe 
piH>] to defeat tbe two Australians 
in the 100 metres freestyle with 
a time of 58.19 sec. 

fil the women’s 200 metres back- 
stroke Glenda Robertson, of 
Queensland, led all die way to set 
Jin Australian record of 2 min 
16.60 sec, which elevated her to 
sixth in the world. Lindsay 
Speccr, of Queensland, smashed 
the Australian men’s 200 metres 
brca.ittrcike record with 2 min 
26.99 sec, and Mark Towelti cap¬ 
ped a • strom night for the 
Australiar-s with wins in the fflen't- 
100 metre's frce-style and 100 
metres backstroke. 

Badminton 

Dismal start by 
England in 
Swedish event 

Stockholm. Jan 6.—-England 
started badly in the Swedish open 
badminton championships here 
Inst night, losing five out of six 
players in the first round of the 
women’s singles. Only Jane 
Webster survived. She won an un¬ 
demanding contest il—2. 11—3. 
against Krisdna Rasmussen, of 
Denmark. 

One of the big surprises of the 
opening night was the 11—6, 
11—+ victory by Lena Axdsson, a 
15>year-oId Swedish girl, over 
Barbara Sutton, of England. 

MEN’S SINGLES; M. Frost iD-n- 
marici trot P. uuUivaiu t Knol-inii ■. 
IS—A. 16—8. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: L. AxMwuin 
I Sweden r .bnu U. aunon lEiriUndi. 
ll—u.. U-—M. Hlddiw iNpihcp- 
Liuda i brat N. 1‘errv iiinelJ"«l'. Ji— 
4. 11—4: K. I.lnilqvlsl iswwleni lw.it 
5, WhllUrl-T • Itnriljnili. 11—8, l.t — 
•>: F. Sblvw iDonnurki bi-at I*. Kll- 
vliteLvn i hn-it.indi, 7—11, 11—7,71 — 
3: J. WoiKter • i:u>iunili bent u, r.is. 
niV'-JT! iNorw.lV*. it—a. II—.I!; M 
Gliri *ten«i-n i l.ii-nnurM l hinl V. ’»ij.t| 
■ Un-iinnd). U—a. a— n. 1ft-—11.— 
Kcutcr. 

Yachting 

Easy win for Hargreaves 
in moth 

■ipu sc- 
c-1- v 

Brlslunv, Jan 6.—Richard H?r- 
prc-av»s>. of Britain, piloted hi* 
revolutionarj- ski:i. Easy Ccme 
Ea.-i>' Go, to a convincing win ia 
the titird race nf tlic world Morh 
sailillii champion;-'lip in Waterloo 
Bay nfi here today. Han^-eaves, 
rcveUIns in I he light casreriv 
breeze, drew away from the Aus- 
trahtui boat Snubby. skippered by 
Peter M(V>r. a former world cham- 
p:i*n. to win hy 65 seconds-—the 
bisgC"?t victors' of the series so 
far. 

Tidzot. the leader before to- 
drv’s race. rcciTverjd front a bad 
Start, with 0‘Sirllivan shewing re- 
•nwrkable skill on the windw.'-rd 
b:ats. Eut the boar showed up 
lesi ImprMively than in thy two 
earlier heats, when the wind was 
fresher. 

y^bon,' 

^|Ce 

7HIRO RACE: 1. Tjsv Gome. fs-. 
Go -n llorf-oavi-s' tiBi: J s'nui-', 

°?r' AwNlrabai: Rovl. *1.. 
Go)i|n. Ai*%!r.ilij i. j. M i\ • l. 
CMridSP. CBi. S. Cidnri «n, O'SulU- 

n 
v.m .-iiMr.il..! >; ii. tils i(i. «u,iK. 
A'lttralia*. Overall: 1. S—«bi-v. 117 
pl"' U. Glrioot. Li; i. K»ri '! id it. 
Hunan, AuMrali.li, 36.7.—fteuii-r. 

To complete a good day for 
Britain. jskn ciaridsv’s Magnum 
IV came m fourth, having con¬ 
tested the lead with Harpreavcs 
over the second windward ie~. 
But tiie Australians are still well 
on tip overall, with Snubby nnw 
1.3 pr*inii aliead of Robert O’SuiM- 
van’s Gld^ct, which fuushed fifth 
today. 

Award for Dixon 
John Dixon, a Cumbrian farmer, 

who tus trained his only four 
horses to win nine races (his 
season, has been voted PomniL-ry 
Chsmpsrtne trainer of the month. 
Divon beat Toby Balding, Peter 
Cundel! and Derek Kent in a poll 
of loading raring journalists. 
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union talks 
oil reorganization 

to Whittaker 

By Edward Townsend 
Mr Michael Edwardes, chair* 

man of ‘ British Leyland, who 
faces persistent speculation 
about the future of Leyland 
Cars and 'the 'effect of another 
top level resignation, yesterday 
announced a series of union 
consultation " meetings, begin* 
ning next week. He pledged 
that all workers would be kept 
fully- informed of major deci¬ 
sions. •*« -. 

In a message to Leyland Cars 
workers 'he said he hoped to 
put the 1978- “action plans" 
for the car 'company to a full 
participation conference early' 
xn February. At the same time 
he stressed that the. debate with 
employee representatives could 
not be prolonged and. warned 
all workers only - to rely on in- 
formation issued by the com¬ 
pany: - 

In his message, "his first 
major public statement since 
talong on tiie .chairmanship in 
September -last -year,' Mr 
Edwardes- strongly reacted to 
reports about the future of the 
Mini replacement and of some 
plants, particularly the strike- 
bit Speke factory at Liverpool. 

He said that many' statements 
made by the media about Bri¬ 
tish- Leyland would seem . to 
come from -uninformed sources 
“ and an excellent example of 
this was the mischievons refer¬ 
ence in' a’ dpcision haying been 
made to dbse certain plants or 
locations.-Vo such closures have 
yet been decided- upon.” 

Mr Edwardes also -disclosed 
that • the.. group’s. new advisory 
board, including Mr Alex Park 
and Mr Derek -Whittaker both 
of whom have resigned, had 
arrived at “various tentative 
but unanimous conclusions ” 
about- the future of Leyland 
Cars. _ _ 

But he gave four-reasons why 
no decisions could'be made at 
present on organization or on 
investment policy. 

Consultation on organization ’ 
was expected to begin next 
week followed by consultation 
on other- major- questions, in¬ 
cluding manning and the future 
of plants, during the second half 
of the: month. 

The. BL board 1 would not be 
asked, to approve : the group’s 
corporate plan-' until early . in 
February and the plan would 
not go to the National Enter* 

prise Board and the govern¬ 
ment before mid-February. 

During the period of consul¬ 
tation no statements were 
expected to be issued to the 
media “for the internal debate 
is the private business of 
employee representatives and 
management". The next formal 
statement would come at die 
time of the participation con¬ 
ference. 

“In the meantime you can 
rest assured that your repre¬ 
sentatives will be consulted on 
major derisions which affect 
you. The only information upon 
which you can rely is that 
issued by die company." 

Mr Edwardes said the com¬ 
pany was reviewing policy to 
ensure chat capital spent on 
new models was well spent. 
This would involve modification 
to certain existing programmes 
including the modified ADOSS 
(Mini replacement) programme. 
Unions’ protest: Three British 
Leyland white collar unions 
yesterday, deplored Mr Whit¬ 
taker’s resignation. The unions 
said on behalf of their joint 

. 18,000 staff members in Ley- 
land. Cars, that his resignation 
was taken as “further con¬ 
firmation of basic differences” 
between executive management 
and Mr Edwardes. 

The three onions are the 
technical and supervisory staff 
section of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers ; 
the Association of Technical, 
Scientific and Managerial 
Staffs; s and the Association of 
Professional, Executive, Cleri¬ 
cal and Computer Staff. They 
said they condemned the 
climate into which Leyland 
Cars had been pushed by the 
silence surrounding Mr 
Edwardes’ examination of it. 

They reaffirmed their deter¬ 
mination to oppose any 
reorganization aimed at dimin¬ 
ishing Leyland Cars’ activities, 
reducing jobs or having off 
parts of the company. 
Peace talks adjourn: Dis¬ 
cussions aimed at ending the 
eight-week strike over, manning 
at the Speke, Liverpool plant, 
were adjourned last night. Both 
sides agreed, to consider propo¬ 
sals which had emerged during 
the day. The dispute involves 
1,800, with another 3,000 laid 
off at Speke and Canley. 

Halewood dispute poses 
big threat to Ford output 
By R. W. ‘Shakespeare '• 

-A strike By ■ 1,000 press shop 
workers at Ford’s Merseyside 
plant, due to start on Monday 
morning could stop all fear pro¬ 
duction there within 48 hours, 
and -make several thousand 
more workers idle, a- company 
spokesman said hist night.. 

The! strike at the Halewood, 
Liverpool,; plant ce&trts on 
maiming arrangements in the 
prissr shop, and it means' a set¬ 
back ' to Ford’s hopes for 
increased production levels Tor 
its top-selling Escort range. 

Sbopfloor. agreements con¬ 
cluded ; during last, year saw 
Ford .ending;. 1977 with .some 
of the highest output levels yet 
achieved' at Halewood. 

The company bad intended 
to see its target of 1,000 
vehicles a day met consistently 
during this year, and has 

'planned increased overtime 
' working to keep the Mersey¬ 
side plant at peak output. 

The present trouble in the 
press shops arises out of 
demands by shopfloor leaders 
foi more frequent rotation of 
jobs so that men would be 
changing their work each hour 
during a shift. 

Hie Ford spokesman said 
- the management’s view was 
that this arrangement would be 
impracticable and would 

. inevitably affect efficiency and 
quality. 

m. ^ a ^ a. u. ** a. ■ m 

By Clifford Webb 

A last minute decision ro 
redesign British Leyland’s con¬ 
troversial new Mini played no 
part in the sudden resignation 
of Mr Derek Whittaker, manag¬ 
ing director of Leyland Cars, it 
was learnt last night. 

Mr Wbitraker ordered the 
work to commence several 
months before Mr Michael 
Edwardes was appointed group 
chairman. If as expected the 
full British Leyland board and 
the National Enterprise Board 
give the go ahead for the new, 
larger Mini to be put into pro¬ 
duction they will in effect be 
backing Mr Whittaker. 

The split between the two 
men began soon after Mr 
Edwardes took -office on Sep¬ 
tember 1. He made it dear 
from the outset that be saw 
no future for the struggling 
cars company in its present 
set-up and was determined to 
break it into smaller, more 
manageable and more easily 
accountable units. 

If the intention had been to 
create subsidiaries controlled 
by a central Leyland Cars board 
headed by Mr Whittaker be 
would have been prepared to 
continue. However, the pro¬ 
posed creation of three quite 
independent car companies— 
probably volume cars, specialist 
cars and parts—would have 
effectively demoted him to the 
past of chieE executive in one 
of these. 

As such he would have been 
on equal footing with Mr Kay 
Horrocks, the Eaton executive 
recruited by Mr Edwardes and 
generally believed to be ear¬ 
marked. for the top job in one 
of the proposed new companies. 

It is now known that Mr 
Whittaker offered his resigna¬ 
tion early in'December at about 
the same time as Mr Alex Ptark. 

Further resignations cannot 
be ruled out. Mr Whittaker has 
won the respect and loyalty of 
his man age in dot team by total 
consistency in the face of 
labour disputes and his deter¬ 
mination in resisting pressures 
from his political masters. 

At least one dose colleague 
is known to be considering his 
resignation, although Mr Whit¬ 
taker has urged him ro stay. 

The furore which this latest 
resignation has created in an 
already demoralized company 
was not helped by the wording 
of Mr Edwardes’s announce¬ 
ment of Mr Whitaker's depar¬ 
ture. By suggesting that Mr 
Whittaker gave his general sup¬ 
port to the current reorganiza¬ 
tion it was at variance with Mr 
Whittaker’s own views as ex¬ 
pressed to colleagues. 

Mr Edwardes's statement 
said: “Early in December 
Derek Whittaker indicated to 
me chat he would like to 
broaden his industrial exper¬ 
ience and rake a job outside 
Leyland. We agreed that he 
would not leave Leyland Cars 
until January 31. Over the past 
three years Derek has had wbat 
some would regard as the unen¬ 
viable task of having to wrestle 
with a host of formidable prob¬ 
lems. 

“ Unfortunately even die suc¬ 
cesses like the Rover car of the 
year—to name but one—have 
been overshadowed by the very 
real difficulties which continue 
to face the cars company. 

“Derek is being closely in¬ 
volved in the current reorgani¬ 
zation of Britisb Leyland and 
the options now being looked at 
for cars reflect much of his 
thinking and1 have his general 
support." 

Crown Agents 
report ‘year of 
record demand’ 

The Crown Agents, whose 
losses of more than. £200m led 
to strong criticism, from an 
official inquiry team a month 
ago, said yesterday they 
expected 1977 to have been a 
year of record demand for their 
services. 

Mr Sidney Eburne. managing 
director, said: “This increase 
has been particularly welcome 
to us as it reflects the confi¬ 
dence our principals place in 
us, and their awareness that the 
past losses occurred only in 
former ‘own account* activities. 

“In the past three years we 
have made certain that losses of 
this kind can never occur 
again. 
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From Frank Vogl -. 
Washington, Jan 6 

Citibank, the Second largest bank in 
the United States, today raised its prime 
commercial lending rate to 8 per cent 
from 7\ per cent. 

The announcement had a modest, but 
positive effect on the dollar in the foreign 
exchange markets, but the New York 
Federal Reserve Bank continued to in ref-" 
vene in the currency markets. 

Bath Dr Arthur Burns, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve System and Dr Johannes 
Witteveen, managing director of the Inter¬ 
nationa] Monetary-Fund, will be attending 
the central bankers’ meetings starting this 
weekend at the Bank for. International 
Settlements. Central banking coordination 
of exchange market intervention strategies 
and coordination of monetary policies will 
be top items on the agenda. 

The Citibank move, the first it has 
initiated -since October 21, and which 
rakes American prime rate so its highest 
level in 27 months, reflects recent in¬ 
creases in commercial paper rates caused 
by seasonal factors rather than by any 
tightening of Fed monetary policies. 

Dr Burns is likely to tell his central 
banking Mends in Basle that; despite the 
Citibank move, interest rates are likely to 
remain around current levels for the time 
being. 

Numerous central bankers have long 
held the -view that firmer American 
monetary policies resulting in higher 
interest rate levels could prove to be a 
more, effective means of bolstering the 
dollar than direct Fed intervention in the 
exchange markets. But Dr Burns i$ likely 
to resist any pressures that may surface in 
Basle to commit the Fed to firmer policies 

In New York several bankers stressed 
today that the Citibank increase was of 
marginal significance to the dollar’s 
strength in the currency markets at 
present, and it would take a much larger 
and inconceivable rise in interest rates 
to encourage a significant increase in 
capital flows to this country. 

They added that the latest figures, 
issued by the Fed last night, showed that, 
despite modest increases in the last state¬ 
ment week, money supply is now growing 
at levels in -line with the Fed’s medium- 

term objectives—Ml over the past three 
months nos increased at an annual rate' 
of 5£ per cent, with M2 having advanced 
by 6.6 per cent. ■ 

Foreign exchange dealers point 'out 
that coordination between the New York 
Fed and foreign central banks has not 
been ideal in the currency markets lately 
and the Fed probably made a -tactical 
mistake yesterday in attempting to hold 
the dollar-Deutsche mark rate at about 
DM 2.15. 

'Both the Carter Administration and the 
Fed appear to consider that the events 
of the past 10 days have pushed the dollar 
down too far in terms of the Deutsche 
mark, and apart from a determination, 
to defend the dollar by modest market 
intervention, little more can be done 
immediately. 

The Treasury and die Fed believe that 
the successful outcome of trade negotia¬ 
tions with Japan in Tokyo next week, 
combined with swift passage of an energy 
Bill by Congress, can revive international 
confidence in the dollar. 

Wall Street slumps to lowest level for over two years 
From Our US Economics 1 
Correspondent 
Washington, Jan 6 

The Dow Jones industrial 
share price average fell by well, 
over 30 points in the first week 
of 1978 to close today at its 
In west level since early October 
of 1975. The Daw index ended 
today’s session down 1L43 
points at 793.49, which com¬ 
pares wkh the closing level last 
Friday of 831.17. 

There was fairly heavy .trad¬ 
ing on the New York Stock 
Exchange with a volume today 
of just over 25 million shares, 
but brokers on Wall Street 
srated that with scant good news. 
around the sellers were strongly - 
in die majority and there 
appeared to be no sign of a 

Big brewers 

revival in buying interest. 
However, same brokers said 

that the decline, this week bod 
been so sharp thar there might 
be a modest technical' rally 
early next week. 

There is no single, or even 
obvious cause, to the fall in die 
stock markets,- although today’s 
declines were sparked by Citi¬ 
bank’s announcement of a prime 
rate rise to 8 per cent. They 
were reinforced by some modest 
further declines in the value of 
the dollar in terms of other 
leading foreign currencies. 

Weakness of the dollar is 
tending right now to influence 
the United States . securities 
markets as fears increase that 
foreign purchases will decline. 
Some selling by foreigners has 
been registered recently. 

Renewed strength of die 

dollar, triggering increased for¬ 
eign investment here, could 
revive the securities markets, 
according to numerous brokers 
and Well Street commentator s- 

There are many factors, quite 
apart from the dollar, that 
appear to be making investors 
nervous. 

The New York State Governor 
has just announced big rax1 cuts 
and, with the prospect of high 
deficits in the state and in the 
city' of New York, there is some 
fear of another fiscal crisis 
emerging later this year. 

American car sales have also 
fallen quite sharply in the last 

.few- weeks, which have tended 
to. make some analysts sceptical 

.about the general strength of 
. consumer demand, despite good 
Christmas sales by leading 
American stores. 

price nses 
Bv Patricia Tisdall 

At least • two of • the - big 
brewery companies ?Have now 
submitted' notifications to In¬ 
crease the price of beer to the 
Price Commission, and others 
said yesterday that they expect 
to have to do so shortly. -* • 

The brewers’ move to raise 
prices after a pause of more 
chan six months came after; a 
meeting with Mr Hattersley, 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection.' last 
month, where k was agreed 
that frequent price increases 
were undesirable. 

Mr Hattersley said chat 
given the fall in inflation pates, 
he saw no reason why prices 
should be raised more often. 
than once a year. 

The brewers have refused to 
commit themselves to a 12- 
month price freeze but are. 
attempting to ensure that the 
increase which is imminent ! 
lasts as long as possible. 

Among the companies whose 
notifications for increases are 
already before the Price Com¬ 
mission is Scottish & Newcastle. 

Courage, Whitbread and 
Watney-Truman said last night 
that although they had not yet. 
asked for price rises they 
expected to do so within the 
next few weeks. Bass Chairing- 
ton and Guinness also indicated 
that they expected tx> have to 
raise prices soon. 

Further meetings on 
Swan Hunter ban 

Private 'meetings between 
Swan Hunter management and 
union officials took place; yes¬ 
terday in an attempt to end 
the overtime ban by 1,700 .out¬ 
fitting workers which has en¬ 
dangered a four-ship £52m con¬ 
tract with Poland. ' 

Following discussions earlier 
this week, a further meeting of 
outfitters was scheduled to take 
place yesterday, but was post¬ 
poned at the management's re¬ 
quest and is expected to take 
place on Tuesday or Wednes¬ 
day. ^ - 

Later Mr George Arnold, 
chairman of the Tyneside Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions, had private 
talks. with officials of Swan 
Hunter. The outfitters have re¬ 
fused to call off their ban and 
provide the guarantees of co¬ 
operation needed because of 
the tight delivery schedule on 
the ships. The overtime ban is 
in support of a pay claim. 

Fords dearer today 
Ford is to raise the price of 

its cars by an average of 4.8 
per cent from today, the com¬ 
pany announced yesterday. The 
rise is the first for almost six 
months, showing that there has 
been a significant shift away 
from the previous policy of 
United Kingdom manufacturers 
to raise prices every three 
months. Last year Ford prices 
went up 20 per cent in three 
moves. The cheapest Ford, the 
Escort Popular, will cost £2,122. 

ha brief 

Mr Leslie Pincott, whose 
retirement as managing director 
of Esso Petroleum was an¬ 
nounced yesterday. His succes¬ 
sor is expected to be named 
shortly. Mr Pincott, who is 55, 
will leave the company at the 
end oE March. 

Dutch £40m for Volvo 
Holland is to invest some 

£40m in the Dutch Volvo sub¬ 
sidiary. This plant belonged 
to the former DAP company 
where the DAF-designed Volvo 
66 and 343 are manufactured. 
It employs' some' 5300 people 
at Born, 1 . 

Fundamentally there is con¬ 
cern about Federal Reserve 
policies and it is unlikely that 
Mr William Miller, tbe prospec¬ 
tive Fed chairman, will outline 
his aims and views in derail 
before his confirmation hear¬ 
ings that are scheduled for later 
this month. 

There are also fears that the. 
Congress and the Administra-' 
tion will move to much easier 
fiscal policies in this election 
year and so set the stage for 
higher inflation. 

Finally, there is some insti¬ 
tutional nervousness evident 
ahead of announcements that 
are likely within- the next four 
weeks by the Securities afid 
Exchange Commission on the 
restrutturmg of the securities 
industry. 

Cavenham 
deal to avert 
double tax 
By-Richard Allen * . 

Sir James Goldsmith’s 
GenSrde Occidentale group is 
to biy the French assets of its 
now wholly-owned Cavenham 
subsidiary in a move to avoid 
double taxation. 

Tbe net consii deration will be 
about 31m to be satisfied by 
tbe transfer to Cavenham of 
secured loan stock 1982 of 
Gentaale Octidenrale Ltd. 

Dependent on United King¬ 
dom, French and Dutch 
governmental consents, the deal 
is designed to avoid a double 
imposition of withholding tax 
on dividends paid by Caven- 
bam’s French subsidiaries to 
Cavenham and in turn by 
Cavenham'to Generate Occiden¬ 
tale. 

Under the scheme Cavenham 
-will sell shares in ks Gen era)e 
Alimentake subsidiary to GO at 
book -value whicb represents 
the price originally paid plus 
retained earnings. 

At the same time Cavenham 
will acquire from GO its hold¬ 
ings outside. France, particu¬ 
larly in Sweden, Austria and 
Spain. 

An official news - blackout 
about the sadden resignation 
on December 23 of Dr Ludwig 
Foullain,' former, chief execu- 
tive of -Lhe Westdeutsche 
Landesbank Gironzentrale,. was 
lifted- yesterday. 

Professor Friedrich Halsten- 
berg, the Finance Minister of 
the state of North Rhine 
Westphalia and a member of 
the. bank’s supervisory board, 
confirmed at * a - press con¬ 
ference in Diisseldorf that Dr 
Foullain resigned' as a result 
of his acting as - a paid con¬ 
sultant for a south German 
financial broker by the name 
of Herr Franz Josef Schmidt. 

Dr - Poullain’s . involvement 
with Herr Schihidt came to 
light when the public prose¬ 
cutor’s office in' Stuttgart' 
found a :receipt ' for DMlxn 
signed by Dr -Poullain. Tbe 
receipt, dated -May 1, 1972, 
was discovered . m the . course 
of investigations into' the 
collapse in April 1976 of the 
Ratio-Ban building group,' 
whicb Herr Schmidt is alleged 
to have controlled. .. 

Professor Halstenberg said! 
yesterday - that -the public 
prosecutor’s office in Biele¬ 
feld, which is responsible for 
Dr Poutlain’s home town of 
Munster,' was investigating the 
position of Dr Poullain.' 

The minister told a press 
conference that the West- 
deuzsche Landsbank had lent 
money. for Herr Schmidt’s" 
business interests and had pro¬ 
vided funds and guarantees 
totalling DM3m to free the 
financier from investigative 
custody after the collapse of- 
the' Ratio-Bau group. 

As chief representative of 
the state of North Rhine West¬ 
phalia in the bank’s supervisory. 
council, the professor .also ques¬ 
tioned whether the exercise of . 
an external; consultancy agree¬ 
ment was compatible with what 
he considered to be the-quasi 
official status of the chief 
executive. of a partially state 
controlled, bank such as the 

. Westdeutsche Landesbank. 
On. December 23, Dr Poullain. 

said that he “was and is con¬ 
vinced ” that the advisory fund . 
tion he had.carried out “did 
not contravene his contract of 
appointment'** at the bank. 

At that time the supervisory ■ 
council and Dr Poullain agreed, 
to maintain silence on the 
details of the affair.' 

Yesterday Professor Halsten¬ 
berg said the supervisory coun¬ 
cil had decided. to break the . 
silence against. Dr . Poullain’s 
wishes. A "rectification and 
comprehensive exposition ' of 
the facts were in the public 

' interest ”, as details had leaked . 
out through unauthorized chan¬ 
nels since the resignation that 
were only partially correct. 

His .resignation was offered 
and accepted to protect' the 
bank, which had. be said, suf¬ 
fered no damage. 

After the press conference, 
the bank issued a Brief state-. 
meat saying thar there was no ' 
connexion between Dr Poul¬ 
lain’s consultancy agreement 
and the credits granted to Herr 
Schmidt. 

Peter Norman 

Market looking for Pontin’s counterbid 
By Ray Maughan 

The stock market was Joolong 
for a counter-bidder to, emerge 
yesterday after Coral’s £52_5m 
bid for Pontin’s on Thursday. 

All the- arguments for the 
entry of 'a third party centred 
on the fact that the holiday 
camp board can speak for only 

about 7 per cent, of the. equity; 
that irrevocable acceptances 

have not been granted and that 
Coral’s bid—seemingly generous 
in terms of prospective earn¬ 
ings—may not look overpriced 
on asset considerations.. 

As the bid was announced it 
effectively valued Pontin’s at 

46p per share. But the. high 
replacement cost of the holiday 
villages in Britain and tbe 
potential worth of the group’s 
land bank in tbe South of 
France have prompted external 
estimates of 50p asset backing 
per share. 

If those calculations are cor¬ 
rect, a counter-bidder should 
enjoy reasonable flexibility with 
which to offer a premium to 
Coral’s C8sh and paper bid. 
But the arguments against the 
emergence of another interes¬ 
ted party seem, if anything, 
somewhat stronger. First, Sir 
Fred.Pontin, the group’s chair¬ 
man and managing director, is 
understood to have approached 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 208:15+0.75 

The FT index: 4973+2.8 
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Coral in tbe first place and his 
preferences, if not backed by a 
commanding equity stake, would. 
probably hold . considerable' 
sway in deciding the issue. 

Secondly, Coral’s shares kept 
on dropping yesterday and at 
128p—down a further 6p—the 
offer is worth only about 44p. 
Against this, P on tin’s came back 
from suspension at 45p so the 
market is not running very far 
ahead of Coral’s proposals. 

Lastly, the list of potential 
bidders was unanimous in deny¬ 
ing any interest in Pontin’s. ' 
They . include Rank Organisa¬ 
tion, Thomson Holidays, Allied 
Breweries, Trust Houses Forte 

f and Imperial Group. . 

American vote 
avoids inquiry 
on Europe steel 

Washington, Jan 6.—America’s- 
International Trade Commission 
by a 4-to:l vote today decided 
against ordering an investigation 
into steel imports from western 
Europe. 

The government panel was i 
urged earlier by some of1 its 
staff members to go-ahead with 
the controversial investigation 
of charges that about 40 steel 
producers in several western 
European countries had been 
engaged* in price-fixing and 
other types of unfair import. 

•In an unusual move, the JTC 
made public last month various 
staff documents prepared to 
support the charges. 

The American Treasury was 
expected to deride soon bow 
to proceed with an investigation 
into. steel shipments from 
Japan.' 

Previously, the Treasury had' 
issued' a tentative ruling that 
Japanese steelmakers were 
violating the Anti-Dumping Act. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 
w 

When taking out insurance the onus, is on the proposer to 
disclose .all the information the insurer might consider 
material to the assessment of the risk—even though the 
layman may have Little clue what such information would be. 

‘In October, for example, it was held that a man s insur¬ 
ance daim for a home destroyed by fire was void bemuse 
he had not disclosed a 14-year-old conviction for robbery 
ft was held immaterial that he bad noi been asked about 

past convictions.' . • _ , . . 
The insurance companies are slowly revising their pro¬ 

posal forms to comply with the Statement of Insurance 
Practice which provides that in future there will be some 
guidance and warnings about the consequences of withhold¬ 
ing information op the forms. . ' ._ , 

Matters the insurance companies have generally found 
material in assessing risks are also to be the subject of 
clear questions to be answered. • 

Insurance companies still will be able to repudiate 
liability where knowledge- of a withheld fact would have 
influenced their calculations. On a policy with a personal 
accident element, for example, a claim For fire, robbery 
or loss might he voided because the proposer had neglected 
to disclose some detail of his past health record. 

As it happens, the new statement of practice would have 
made no difference in last October’s case. Like thousands 
of others, the policyholder involved had never even set 
eyes on an insurance proposal form, because his insurance 
was arranged for him by his building society through their 
block policy. 

The questions building societies put to mortgagors tor 
whom they are arranging insurance vary, but often probe 
no further into moral character than a general request for 
“ other.information v which might be taken into considera¬ 
tion. . ..... 

The insurance companies’ efforts to minimize the possibili¬ 
ties of hard cases caused by their need to protect themselves- 
against fraud cannot be fully effective while block policy 
business is conducted on less careful lines than the issuing 
of policies direct. 

Investor's week 

Equities and 
gilts off to 
a good start 
The fluctuating fortunes of the 
pound had equities and gilts 
dancing to a merry tune in this 
the first account of the new 
year. 

Government . securities 'in 
particular were in fine form at 
the beginning of the week as 
sterling climbed nearer the 
magical two dollar level but as' 
the pound fell back, the spot¬ 
light was turned on to equities. 

Moves to bolster' the dollar 
brought export-orientated index 
stocks out from the shadows and 
Thursday’s trading was the best 
seen on the Stock Exchange for 
over two months. 

But on Tuesday the story 
. was somewhat different. There 
were few bargains marked and 
most of what action there was 
centred around gold shares. As 
the price of bullion climbed 
steadily, ahead of the IMF gold 
auction, it took the gold stocks 
up with it leaving some of the 
heavyweights as much as £1 
•letter on the day. 

Usd as the crowds fought 
(fteir way into the winter sales 
die buyers came forward to pul 
some fife into the stores sector. 
House of Fraser, Suits,' British 
Home Stores and Debenhams 
ail benefited from the increased, 
activity. 

The strengthening pound 
took its toll of the big over* 
seas earners such as Beecfaam, 
ICI, Glaxo and Unilever but 
left Horizon Midland, and 
Warner Holidays better on the 
prospects of cheaper trips 
abroad. 

Speculative interest was 
attracted into socii stocks as 
Textured Jersey, Manganese 
Bronze and AUebone as 
investors digested the new year 
press tips. 

A further bike in sterling 
gave holiday groups a boost on 
Wednesday while hopes of a 
drop in interest rates—borne 
out by Friday’s i point cut in 
the minimum lending rate to 
Gt per cent—gave properties 
their best day for months. 

G ilrs fell back slightly as 
speculators took their profits 
and the “short" tap ran out. 

Prospects of a new tap stock, 
which in the eveni did not 
materialize, left, both the short 
and longer end of the market 
below overnight levels. 

But, with the buyers back in 
the market on ' Thursday, 
leaders managed gains of up to 
12p. The weaker pound and 
hopes that the firemen’s strike 
was nearing the end fuelled an 
upsurge in “ blue chips ”, 

‘ engineers. Insurance brokers 
and banks. 

Many second liners benefited 
from the renewed interest 
though Ratners, which had 
climbed steadily through die 
week ahead of interim results, 
fell back as profits failed. to 
meet expectations. 

Business in the second line 
issues remained good to the end 
of the week while the news of 
the MLR. cut and the absence 
of a new tap stock on Friday 
brought a recovery in gilts. 

Early losses were halved leav¬ 
ing some stocks around i easier 
at the close. . 

Barclays decision to cut their 
base rate by 1 per cent wiped 
out previous bank rises. 

Bid feature of the week was 
the Coral Leisure offer for 
Pontius, the holiday camps 
group, advertised personally by 
chairman Sir Fred Pontin.. 
Although the market was look¬ 
ing for a tussle over the group 
a strong denial statement from 
Ladbroke, tipped at one point 
as the most obvious rival, 
reduced a 7p fall in its share 
price to 4p. Ladbroke finished 
the week at 210p while Pontius, 
which had been suspended at 
38p pending the bid news, 
closed well above the Coral 
offer price at 45p. 

Following terms from Asso¬ 
ciated Cement, BCA returned at 
130p, 87p above the suspension 
price while Harcros Investment 
moved ahead on news of the 
terms from-Harrisons & Cross¬ 
field. 

Over the week the FT index 
climbed 113 points to 4973. 
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employee has to wear 
Hundreds of battles are fought 
in the courts each pear on dis¬ 
putes between the taxpayer aid 
the Inland Revenue. The major: 
iry of them are of little interest 
to the layperson, dealing as they 
do with' such matters as inter¬ 
pretation of obscure aspects of 
the lain, artificial tax schemes, 
and other esoteric points- of 
principle.- 

Occasionally there is a case 
that is of more practical rele¬ 
vance to the man or woman in 
the street, and these are die 
ones I shall be looking at in 
this and the next few weeks. 
First, though, it might be help-' 

This is the 
start of a new 
series on tax 
cases that have been 
fought in the . 
courts on issues 
which may 
be of interest . . 
to many readers . 

ful to look briefly at the appeal 
procedures which are available 
to taxpayers should they decide 
to take an argument with the 
taxman to the courts. 

The first appeal body is either 
the general commissioners, who 
perform their duties for no pay 
and are local persons of repute, 
or the special commissioners 
who are civil servants. Which 
of these worthy alternatives is 
more likely to find in the tax¬ 
payer's■ favour is not an easy 
question to answer. Much de¬ 
pends on the principle at stake, 
but those who are looking for 
a large measure of sympathy 
usually choose the general com¬ 
missioners.- 

If one of the parties decides 
not to accept the commissioners' 
decision then, providing the dis¬ 
pute is on a point of law and 
not fact, an appeal can be made 
to the High -Court where one 
judge rules the roost. The ser- 

., * / . . ■* ■ . 
vices of counsel will be re¬ 
quired, so before taking the 

'■ decision to go this far taxpayers 
should ensure, that they have 

■ the blessing of. their profes¬ 
sional adviser because at this 
stage the costs start to mount 
up. ■ ‘ . 
"■// the dispute is on a point 
of fact the general or 'special 
commissioners are 'the final 
arbiters. 

Should the'High Court rule 
m the Revenue’s favour then 
the next step up the hierarchy 
is the Court of Appeal which is 
made up of three Lord Justices. 
If this court likewise supports 
the Revenue, the taxpayer has 

• one'final arbiter left, the House 
of Lords fwhere-the judges in¬ 
crease their number to, five), 

■ providing the Court of Appeal. 
. has given leave for an appeal to 
be made. 
' The taxpayer, if successful, 
will be awarded costs but the 
victory may be shortlived. Syd- 
new Smith (1771-18451, an 

. English clergyman put it m a 
nutshelt: “When I hear any 
many-, talk of an unalterable law 
I am. convinced that he is an 

alter able foot" A word in 
the Chancellor of the Ex- 
chequer's ear and the status 
quo can soon be restored. 

. If the taxpayer loses the case, 
salt is rubbed info the wound 
because the costs are not deduc¬ 
tible for tax purposes. 

In- tiie case of HHtyer against 
Leeke (1976) Mr HHIyer took 
his case no further than the 
TJifh Court- His is a particu¬ 
larly interesting one • because. 
like many, employees he took 
the view that he should be en- 

.titled to a tax allowance for 
* clothing. 

A deduction for protective 
clothing is permissable bat Mr 
Hiilyer, employed .as a com¬ 
puter engineer, went a step 
further and claimed a deduction ' 
of £50 for-the cost of his suits. 

.His duties involved travelling 
to the. company’s clients to 
maintain and repair computers 
and be was required by his em- 

.ployer to wear, a suit; collar 
and tie. 

Mr Hillyer's grounds for a de¬ 
duction were that he wore Ins 
suits only at work and that as a 
result of the nature of his em¬ 
ployment they suffered extreme 
wear and tear. In his judgment 
Gouldhig J. said: 

“ It is very well known that 
one job may in popular par¬ 
lance be more expensive than 
another because it requires the 
person holding it to keep up 
appearances more, to maintain 
a higher apparent standard of 

living, which, so far as the 
items of expenditure cannot be 
isolated and attributed solely 
to the performance of the 
duties, will not be reflected in 
a deduction from his taxable 
emoluments. 

“ To take a very obvious 
example, some jobs require die 
person bolding them to work m 
the open air in very cold 
weather, so making that person 
hungrier than he would be if 
be were sitting in a warm 

office, but it is quite clear that 
he could not charge extra 
nourishment arising from those 
circumstances against his tax¬ 
able emoluments. 

“ . . - Now if a taxpayer 
works in an occupation _ where 
ordinary civilian clothing is 
worn of the sort that is also 
worn off duty—take, for 
example, the case of almost all 
office workers—there can in 
my judgment be no apportion¬ 
ment of cost which would 

# • 

enable die taxpayer to deduc 
under s.189 some proportion e 
the cost of that ordinar 
clothing. ... 

“ The tnfth is that ih 
employee has to wear swat 
thing, and the nature of his jo 
dictates what that somethin 
will be. It cazuxot be said- the 
the expense of bis clothing i 
wholly or exclusively incurre 
in the perfomance of the dude 
of die employment. 

“The position 4s essential] 
different, I thick, 'from, thar i 
a car, which is not being use 
for the taxpayer’s private pu 
poses when * he is using it ft 
bis employer's. purposes, an 
vice versa. There', some kin 
of rime or milage apportio. 
meat is not impossible. 

“In the case of clothing d 
individual is wearing cloth ir 
for his own purposes of' covi 
and comfonr concurrently wii 
wearing it in order to have ti 
appearance which the job r 
quires. Accordingly, in that so 
of case no apportionment 
possible.” 

In the final part of die jud 
meat, Gouiding J- contrasts d 
clothing habits of two. differ® 
employees. 

“ Consider two persons doit 
. the same work and also requin 
to' wear . ciotiring of a certa 
standard. Oqe of them wea 
bis suits indiscriminately wht . 
oa duty and when not on dut 
They wear out quicker becaa 
of the stress imposed on the 
by his occupation, but be do 
not change die moment 1 
comes off duty; he just us 
bis suits, as many people do, 
wear in the evenings and i 
Sundays as well as while 
work. 

“The other person, like B 
Hiilyer, keeps a suit or su 
exclusively to wear at work aa 
always changes. It would 
strange if the tax situation 
those individuals were differe 
because of dot difference 
their private habits; but und 
Schedule £ I think it is cle 
that it would not be differezr 

Mr Hillyer’s claim failed. 

Vera Di Palm 

Is there oil in them thor hills? 
You may be eyeing your cab¬ 
bage patch with, renewed in-' 
terest following the recent dis¬ 
covery of randy reserves of oil 
in the heart of. rural Dorset. 
Readers who inhabit the West 
Country may be quivering with 
expectation that the riches of 
the east could be about to spool 
from their fields and hedge¬ 
rows. 

But forget' all those John 
Wayne movies about the Cali¬ 
fornian gold rush. Any in¬ 
crease in onshore exploration 
and production in the. United 
Kingdom *s unlikely to benefit 
anyone except the government 
and the of! companies. The 
landowner stands to make very 
little out of any oil strikes on 
his property. 

An Englishman’s home may 
be his castle, but whatever lurks 
in the ground beneath very 
definitely belongs to the Crown. 

The 1934 Petroleum (Produc¬ 
tion) Act,- together with subse- * 
quern legislation invests the 
Crown with the powers of ex¬ 
ploration and development of 

oil, gas .or mineral: resources 
found on land in Britain. 

The position here is very 
different from, that in the 
United States, where the land- 
owner has legal rights over oil' 
or other useful substances 
found on his territory. In many 
areas the landscape is dotted 
with oil derricks bobbing up 
and down, .in the proverbial 
back garden, and many a Texan- 
fortune, if legend, is to be be¬ 
lieved, started with . a well 
placed hole in the front lawn. 

So what happen here when 
the representative from . a 
major oil company comes roll¬ 
ing up the drive seeking per¬ 
mission ' to dig -up your 
herbaceous borders fti order to- 
help the balance of payments ? 

First, the: exploration' com¬ 
pany has to obtain a govern¬ 
ment licence to drill. Planning 
permission has to be obtained 
from the local county council, 
and the landowner and oil 
group must reach agreement on 
financial terms. 

Most agreements seem to be- 
based on existing land use plus 

compensation for the mess in¬ 
curred in drilling the boles. The 
trouble is that neither the oil 
company nor the landowner 
know whether oil will be dis¬ 
covered in commercial amounts, 
or whether the government will 
grant a licence to actually ex¬ 
tract it in any case. 

The farmer mav think he is 
receiving money for old rope, 
until a strike is made and he 
is saddled with the oil men for 
the ensuing two decades for an 
amount that looks like a pit¬ 
tance' compared with the value 
of the oil now gushing from 
where his cows once grazed. 

In theory there is nothing 
to stop-a farmer from demand¬ 
ing a great deal of money in 
return for access to an explora¬ 
tion site—even perhaps a per¬ 
centage of any' future produc¬ 
tion. But the oil company is 
unlikely to lash out large 
amounts on what could prove 
to be just an empty bole in 
the ground. 

Because the landowner only 
has the right to the site, not to 
what lies beneath it, the oil 
company can if the terms are 

exorbitant, pop off to see the 
next door proprietor, arrange a 
better deal with him, and drill 
sideways into the potential re¬ 
serves of oil beneath your land 
—a rather outrageous ploy 
known as directional drilling. 

If you own all the surround¬ 
ing land you can keep the oil 
companies away all together— 
by haggling over price until 
they rive up. 

A landowner, or anv one else 
who thinks they will be ad¬ 
versely affected by oil explora¬ 
tion, can appeal against plan¬ 
ning decisions bv the county 
council at'both the exploration 
and the production stage anti 
demand a public inauirv. 

In extremis the oil company 
with a licence can apply to the 
Government to simply establish 
their rights by compulsory pur¬ 
chase since the Crown has rite 
right to die oil. But this has 
not, to the Department of 
Energy’s knowledge, ever been 
done. 

Motor insurance 

The hazards of 
restricting 
your car cover 

Margaret 
Drummond 

This is the final-article in our ^i.j : 
series which has looked at the hi 1C Ten 
financial implications of parent¬ 
hood. 
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House buying 

Cheer on the home front 
The outlook for prospective 
house-buyers—not to mention 
hard-pressed existing mortga¬ 
gors—seems ro improve daily. 

After yesterday's cut in mini¬ 
mum lending rate, Mr Ralph 
Stow, chairman of the Building 
Societies Association, said that 
the BSA Council would certainly 
he recommending a cut in 
interest rates when it met next 
week. 
, These, are positive words 
indeed from a building society 
leader, who as a species usually 
favour much less categorical 
remarks. So the only question 
now remaining is: how large 
will be the drop in the mortgage 
inrerest rate? 

Cautious estimates that it 
could come down by ! per cent 
to 9 per cent have been re¬ 
placed by the widespread view 
that the reduction will be } per 
cent. And there are even opti¬ 
mists predicting that it could 
be a full 1 ooint drop to 8! 
per cent. Hooray. 

However, a cut in the mort¬ 
gage interest rate is no consola¬ 
tion without two other elements 
which are that building societies 
should have sufficient money to 
tend/in fact an automatic pre¬ 
condition of a mortgage rate 
cut) and that house prices 

should be 'within one’s grasp. 
A house price spiral such as 
that of 1972-73 would nor be 
welcome. 

Earlier in the week Mr Lea 
WiHiams, chief general manager 
of ' the Nationwide Building 
Society—a building society 
leader who tends to take a 
rosy view of any given situa¬ 
tion—said firmly that another 
bouse price boom was not on 
the way. At the most he ex¬ 
pected that house prices this 
year would move in line with 
incomes. 

Confirmation of this opinion 
Came from the other side of 
the fence yesterday. Estate 
agents have a vested interest in 
rising house prices, but a survey 
by the Incorporated Society of 
Valuers and Auctioneers (ISVA j 
shows rbat estare agents are 
not expecting a house price 
explosion. 

Prices will rise and there 
may be isolated instances of 
gazumping, but as Mr Michael 
Rains, chairman of the ISVA 
estate agency committee, 
pointedly says: “ Moving up 
market_ is a luxury which an 
increasing number* of people 
Find themselves unable to 
afford." 

Financing a university educa¬ 
tion is the final pan of the 
long. and expensive process of 
turning your offspring loose on 
the world. It is a subject that 
causes more discord inside and 
outside families than almost any 
other aspect of children’s care 
and education. 

It has always seemed illogical 
that one can enjoy die benefits 
of a free state education to the 
age of 18, regardless of family 
means, and then be expected to 
pay for the three years spent 
in higher education. 

What proportion of the cost 
is payable by the parents de¬ 
pends on their joint iacome, 
tbeir outgoings, and the number 
of other dependent children in 
the Family.. 

The basic grant for students 
attending a university or similar 
course is £1,010 this academic 
year. If the student is at col¬ 
lege jn London the amount is 
£1,145 to take account of the 
extra costs of living in the capi¬ 
tal. If the student lives at home 
while attending his course be 
receives a smaller grant of £785 
a year. 

These levels are laid down 
annually by the Department of 
Education but are payable by 
the student's own local educa¬ 
tion authority. Ihe grant is for 
maintenance—tuition fees are 
paid direct to the university or 
college. 

The local education authority 
then applies a means test to 
the parents' income. If tbey 
have, jointly, a “ residual in¬ 
come” of over £3,200 a year, 
based on ibe tax year that 
closed immediately Before the 
start of the academic year, thev 
are expected to make a contri¬ 
bution to the grant. 

Residual income is defined 
as gross income after deduction 
of mortgage and pension pay¬ 
ments plus allowances for other 
children according to their age. 
For dependent children under 
11 years old the parent can 
deduct a £425 allowance, for 
children between 11 and 16 
£435, and for children of 17 or 
over £54a. 

If, after this calculation joint 
parental income is below 
£3.200 then the local education 
authority must nav the son or 
daughter rha full amount of the 
grant. Above that Figure, con- 

Student 

grants— 

the last 

financial 

hurdle 

SBn/rnu at *ark-. 
pondering the 

problem! of Calculus 
or the 

bonk balance? 

tributions arc assessed on a 
sliding scale. 

Joint parental residual in¬ 
come of £4,000, for instance, 
means that the parent has __ to 
pay some £180 a year to bring 
the grant up to the full amount. 
This contribution rises to £360 
a year if -residual income is 
£5.000. and £460 a year—nearly 
half the grant, if residual in¬ 
come is £6,000. 

But however wealthy the 
parents are. every student on 
a course qualifying for man¬ 
datory grants will receive £80 
a year from the local education 
authority towards maintenance. 

The students own income is 
also taken into account, 
although holiday earnings are 
disregarded. The first £215 of 
any other income is disregarded 
for assessment purposes. 
Orphans receiving money from 
trust funds can overlook the 
first £430. and the first £500 
received from employers or 
scholarship awards is similarly 
created. 

The trouble with the system 
is that an estimated three- 
quarters of parents who arc 
liable to make a contribution 
do not do so. leaving their off¬ 
spring somewhat short of the 
full amount. The luckiest 
students are frequently those 
from less affluent families who 
qualify for the full grant- 

Children from wealthier 
families are in the main denied 
the parental contribution in full 
for reasons that may range 
from genuine financial diffi¬ 
culty to dislike of the student 
choice of clothes or friends. 

If the parent will not pay up. 
there is nothing the student 
can do to extract the shortf.til 
either from him or the local 
education authority. Where 
parents :rre divorced or separa¬ 
ted, the means test is applied 
to the parent with custody, 
usually the mother, although 
the maintenance she receives 
both for herself and the child 
is counted as her income. 

A parent with a son nr 
daughter at university is en¬ 
titled to claim the children’s 
tax allowance, although not rim 
weekly child benefit payment, 
which at any rate, ceases once 
the child is 19 years old. In 
this tax year the allowances are 
£261 if the student is the first 
child, £235 if he or she is the 
second or subsequent offspring. 

What about vacation earn¬ 
ings ? If the student earns more 
than £350 a year (either through 
working or from investments) 
then the amount of the child 
allowance claimed bv the parent 
is reduced by £1 for every £1 
of the excess. Naturally if the 
student earns more than £945— 
rite level of the personal allow¬ 

ance—be or she becomes liable 
to tax. 

What else can a student 
claim? Tf you opt for a far 
flung university you may be 
able to claim something extra 
towards travelling expenses. If 
these amount ro more ibjn £32 
in the academic year, the local 
education authority may pay the 
excess. Most do—but they are 
not obliged to by law. 

The maintenance grant is 
supposed to cover a students 
living expenses for 40 weeks of 
the year. The rules affecting 
students rights to claim supple¬ 
mentary benefits have recently 
been changed. 

The 10-week vacation element 
in the annual grant (assuming a 
30-week term) has been concen¬ 
trated into the two short vaca¬ 
tions—at Christmas and Easter 
—which means effective I v th.it 
most students will be ineligible 
for supplementary benefits for 
those periods. 

If the student has a commit¬ 
ment to pay rent on his college 
digs or Flat for the vacation 
periods then lie may claim £2 
a week for that element in his 
costs even if lie is living at 
home. If lie spends hi; vaca¬ 
tions in his flat or room lie may 
be able to claim the full amount 
of the rent. 

The vacation element for 
those two periods is now cal¬ 
culated in such a wav us to 
equal the lore! ar which supple¬ 
mentary benefits payments 
cea.se. 

But the supplementary 
benefits assessment is b-iviil nil 
notional, not actual, student 
income. The assessment 
assumes that the student is, for 
instance, receiving the full 
parental contribution, which 
according to government sur¬ 
veys is manifestly not the case. 

So even if the student’s 
parents are not paring their 
share he or she cannot claim 
benefit for those weeks. If the 
student, however, is registered 
as unemployed during the Ion'! 
summer vacation then a clrim 
for supplementary benefit 
should be made. 

And if the stiutenr lias 
worked for Miffiricnt weeks and 
paid enough national mmvnce 
rr.ntri hut ions, ilu*n he i «he) 
could he eligible for unempif”-- I 
went benefit during .:M vi**-i- 
rinns under rules wh'di. I 
hi.never, nj.iv he amended to J 
the .students’ disadvantage later | 
this ye ir. 

Every year, thousands of 
motorists are prosecuted for 
driving while uninsured. Most 
of them are those who try to 
keep motoring costs to the 
bare minimum; they consider 
insurance is an unnecessary 
expense. 

I suspect, however, . that 
there are plenty of worthy 
people who would not know¬ 
ingly break the law in this 
way—hue who, unwittingly, 
contribute to a car being 
driven without insurance. 

Usually, the problems arise 
when somebody else is at the 
wheel of the car. even for a 
comparatively short period. To 
try ro cut premium costs ah 
increasing number of motorists 
are securing a- worthwhile dis¬ 
count off th.e basic premium in 
return for restricting the driv¬ 
ing to themselves, or, mere 
usually, to themselves and 
their spouses. 

While that may seem 
straightforward enough it is 
possible to run into trouble in 
a number of ways. Inciden¬ 
tally, if rite car is taken to a 
reputable garage for repair or 
servicing the garage . should 
have its own insurance to 
cover a member of the staff 
driving the car on a road test 
or ‘or similar activities. But 
watch out if somebody under¬ 
takes this work as a “ moon¬ 
lighting” operation. 

There could be some “ life 
and death ” emergency when 
somebody else has ro ’use the 
car; and that use would not be 
covered. Jt is easy to take the 
discojnt and to think that it 
docs not represent any effec¬ 
tive restriction (because, in 
any event, nobody else drives 
the car) ; but the restriction 
could prove to be vital and so 
it is important at all times tu 
rem •mber its existence. 

Most pjrents remember ro 
check the insurance posit! in 
when a son or duughirr 
reaches the age of 17 and is 
eligible for a provisional driv¬ 
ing licence and learner pin tvs. 
That, of couI'm:, is one of the 
reasnns why some insurers can 
after rucli attractive terns 
when driving is re-trictcd to 
thaac who oje over the age ot 

Clearly, any driving restric¬ 
tion must lie removed from a 
pultey before a son or 
daughter starts to drive the 
car on the road. But. of course, 
many suns and daughters want 
to sc. behind the wheel of the 
car Jieioie they reach the age 
of i7. 

Often. a private toad, 
disused airfield, or snrrc other 
place off the higliwa*-. can bo 
chosen fur this unofficial “ 
driving. Remember, however, 
that there is unlikely to be any 
cn ver under a puli cy—do spite 
the fact that there is no driv¬ 

ing on the highway. This_ 
because, normally, a pol 
covers only those with a dr__ * 
ing licence or who are not p- 
vented from obtaining on 
and car licences are not issu 
to those under the age of 17. 

So although driving on a f 
vate road is unlikely to res 
in prosecution for drivh- 
while uninsured (altfaou 
some private roads are not 
“private” as' one 'thinks p'diiLC?‘Ct 
this purpose), there would - 
no cover for damage to t . - 
car, or for any third party 1 • '• * 
bility—perhaps ,as a result 
an accident involving son ■ 
body else getting in some eat 
experience behind the wheel .; 

Even if there are no spec 
driving restrictions in t . . 
policy it is possible to run In 
trouble.. For instance, a learn • 
driver in the Family (with 1 ~ 
or her provisional licenc 
may simply get the car out 
the garage and park it on I. 
road—unaccompanied. An ac.. 
dent could occur in that bri ' 
period and the Insurance cou - 
be voided because the learn 
was not accompanied. 

Tf in thar situation a thi 
parti' makes a claim for pi- - 
sonal injury it would be m- - 
on behalf of the Motor 1 ■ 
surer s’ Bureau by the c - 
owner's insurer. The thi 
party, therefore, trill be paii 
but. because the owner was'- u \ 
insured, the insurer then h 
the right to recover the cost 
the claim (which could .. 
inrn thousands of nounds). 

Normally, friends, relatin '-> 
and colleagues can borrow tl.; 
car fur social, domestic ' 
pleasure purposes, but not f v ■ 
business—even though it ms -’..k;,... 
be one’s own business. TJ • ^ 
usual form of policy covers n- ' 
on business only bv the polic 
holder in person: This can he 
serious pitfall for the unwary. 

Often, iu connexion wi 
business, somebody has drives 
me in a colleague's cajr, 
catch z rraln. And if thar ck 
really was rhe personal pirn 
erty of the person from wh. 
it was borrowed (as h.. 
appeared to be die case) I «uj 
pose I should have asked abo^ 
the insurance position 

I* I ave not done so, part 
because it -is lint the best w. 
to win friends in business, er 
partly because, almost ce 
tainly. i; would have rcsul*. 
in my missing the train. As 
passenger [ am all rljrht. Shout _ „ ^ 
there be an accident ■ j whit h 
I 'em injured, and it transpin tja,. , 
that the insurance was inopeui^CI^x--. *■» 
ti»e at rhe time, my claim utBs., 
be land led hy the insurer o^’SPr. 
behalf of the ?.lotor Insurer.^ ’ ^e^T. y 
Bureau, so that I shall receh'v'a,* 4FI* 
ar.v comoefixation to which v. ^ 0 > * 
mey be legally entitled. i'b f 

John Drummonc:$Vi;-'-" ” 
<r\- - , oT't 

• c 11* . ■- 

Sr*:. 
‘ l-'L: 4 

' ■ - • restrretiny ih3 driving ic themselves, or-, more usually 
lo themselves and their spouses." 
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jnsions 

lalculating the 
widow’s mite 

Akroyd may 
join Smith 

Stock markets 

V** to Ay ~ 

P^51011 **ed on a pension of mo- gHIU Sflfiill CS 
“ v* ^ergntted .to Pro- durds, Not all schemes, by any fp ... ... . „ 

’iu to*ad terms, a widow's means, allow ■ two^hirds even B7 -^50n Mitchell 
IS that ,-se^1 ■ - 2r £?r 3 man with a full career. Akroyd & Smi tiers seem 

® wear ^ a member woo dies. In The standard set by Mrs Bar- noised to join felltvw London 
k e of hk^P6® “?er*-are oa~7 a small bara Castle (in connexion with jobbing concern Smith Brothers 

schCHK-s-. w“c*1 P™* th© new state scheme) for a in trading South African gold 
?$ he sajj1‘V* as mnch as fiiis. Even tue "good” occupational pension mining shares. 

2!* ®lijSSU®*' usukUy pay •rWe.“- one providing one- The abolition of the 25 per 
*lVe'y 'uiculir °?e™r„ eightieth for each year's scr-. cent surrender rule on dealings 

of tie d.??*d ^ S™ refer vice. , in foreign stocks and shares at 
mu uulMte secnon of your pension. In such a scheme, the maxi- die beginning of this year mav 

,ls ess*,,!* :me’s “Planatory booklet mom pension for a member is have given tiie group the find! 
s, from with pensions for likely to be one-half of pay, impetus, and Mr David LeRoy. 
Qot bein^ows: there are variations because it is usual to limit Lewis, chairman, cells share- 
s Drivarl “1tie of defining the pen- reckonable sen-ice to 40 years, holders in the annual report 

w usingV** which 0811 have ® striking A widow's pension based on that lhe directors are consider- 
purposl.1 to either' oh the general the member's expectations in ing the move. 
re* some i?’1 of «■ on the pen- this case would be only three Some of tije necessary 
a«e aprvJ1' payable for particular Quarters of the amount in specialist skills are already 
KKifate^s. idenwal oxrurascances.m a available to the group, through 
of cloihin. .frst, .J°°k 10 see whether “fscd. on one-sixtieth recently merged Stocken & 
saring -jSfc pension is based on pay or *°r each year of semee. Lazarus which formerly deal* 
■poses of expected pension: both Even more significant, how- ^ so,]d shares, 
scuiTenrK.t0t*ods *** In ■common use. ejw than the maxamum count- During the past vear in 

to oeai m 

gold shares 

siv. in "■ rtuavii wvum auun. — —_-. -anu exterr 
portion™ tunable would be too small 2P *««!* your pen- Md it "j 

otnBe”i pplied to pension. M«* wilL in most schemes, _be j^ness 
only half as much as chat oi a 

« years to his “S?!?- 
current year has begun 

rf tw° ‘^TOf ^^fi£6£2?*ff„ye!S If tie widow's pension is ^ a confused ^osphere wth 
^ a wkWs pension of on pav lri]y ^ an osaHanng MLR and off-the- 

I Persons d^P° a 3^r {?n Wp of.tie fecjej by the len-th o£ the mark PSBR forecasts and this is 
,d a>so reoS?. b“!51rhere^s a member's SAice- if it is scarcely conducive to prof!table 
Bof a S°UjI2 on tie member’s J°brb,nG. tie chairman points 
P^.tiem^,°S fhe33fnlfV^nJti»;r!E expected pension it will nor- 01K- ... 
lmLnarei^T^F . tie full two-thirds majjy be reduced in proportion ^ad he hits out at the Tax 
an not on v - - . . e . to the length of service. system, which gives no inceo- 
^uicker beS j ™e benefit w Thus, although there may Sve to savers and leaves the 
iposed on*/d ?tt “e penSlDn- may not be a great deal of dit- st°ck market ■ dominated .by 
,n> but he? ^ °°e half of the ference between the .tivo savings institutions. This, he 
® momenrft,?te£ 3:110unL ^ ^ tie methods for someone who “ys- increases tie volotility and 
: wers own pension would joins the employer’s service’ one-way nature of share price 

iv per,ok H.*® SS“ .thirds of his yomig enough to complete the movements.. 
■cnings a**msndmum number of years to Following the Hyde Com- 
II ...77? Wer, IS tWO tnirdS Ot count for his Own Pension, mittee remnrmmria*{<u-ic mn 

based on the member’s 
expected pension it will nor 
maliy be reduced in proportion 
to tie length of service. 

U as ™5 "“s* 01 count for his own pension 
e 00 is. £4,000 and a SO per there certainly is a very signi 

•crsjn i;v ...widow’s pension would be ficanr difference for older rec 
‘-rsjin like loo as before. . -ruits 

a '•Uit Dr ,11-u __!_r_.1_1_ 

Following the Hyde Com¬ 
mittee recommendations on 
inflation accounting ' Akroyd 
has published a current cost 
statement in the report which 

ear ut u-oA3e I^^md Revenue allow The pension for the member knocks £2.5m from pre-tax 
Ii woiiUh t0 tiro thirds of the is normally based on his length profits, leaving the total at 

a\ c:™*!; maximum pension, of service on the principle that £13m. TTie adjustment for net 
’•* r’ft eh would be £2333 in .this any. other employer for whom monetary assets sucks £23 
r *r>Tf;^tfei^npXc» htrt the number - of he works is responsible for from operating profits while 
Wro- Vu™Danes avowing ’ even two providing pension for service depreciation docks a further 

■ . out raids 0f ihe expected pension with him—or paying enough £193,000. 

ibi SkE*? - *• w over the odds to compensate A note to tie account stows 
. he a lot less than the for the Lack of pension rights. that some directors have been 
-jaim laneo. imum-^xs quite small. Some schemes do not even selling shares. The chairman D- n I aay schemes, moreover, count service up to the normal has reduced his holding by just 

1 rOlIFs a lower rate than half (if retiring , date, but base the over a quarter to 143,800. 
applied to pension), or one widow's pension on service ____ 

Geers Gross 
applied to pension), or one widow's pension on service 

-d of pay. A quarter of pay completed to tie date of 
i third of pension (which is death—a matter to which ‘ I 
ttle less still, ax best) are return next time, 
at all uncommon. C * D 
oese comparisons • are all tflC DfUnGf 

' $ 
in America 

.!i way. Ths JH 
1 Iv. a -1". , -■» 
■- a . *«A«Zs'■?!£^iLi2Z3 
.10 arc not ^ 

vjx quarter of pay...; not at all uncommon.” 
.•!n aaft - . _____ 

I jy- dliM 

::i ,'firtif trust performance 
:"in^:n,e funds- (progress this year and 1 ih 

By Michael Clark 
Geers Gross, the London 

advertising agency which 
handles such big names as 
Cadbury r Schweppes, SpiHers 
and United Biscuits, is to buy 
tie whole- of the common stock 
Df Richard K_ Man off Inc* a K New'York-based national adver¬ 
tising- agency, for $3Jkn. Part 
of mis will be satisfied by the 
vendors keeping $600,000 worth 
of certain assets of ManofF, 
making tie net cost of $29m. 
It will' be provided through a 

- backrto-back loan to tie group 
by Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust. 

The best part of tie sterling 
One deposit of £1.14m will come Tine rands (progress this year and the -past tnree I uepusit or u.i™ win come 

- *■>*-}). UjdtboUer index-: 2082^; rise from January l, 1977: +26.D%. | from an issue of 2.7m new ordin- 
:j-- u -ase change oftar-to hid, net income indnded, over past 12 months: I arv shares at 41hi a share of 
.^ ?irr-.0%; over 3 years: +119.7%. .4- — - 

re-®!iMB -- " A- : B ‘ TTm'cbrn. Income 41J5 196.9 
■■ .xz i^iUngton Income 85.9 3603 Allied ffigh Income 41.3 139.0 

..liniiSG High Income £2.7 2523 British life Dividend 413 145.9 
. .flsd Ham High Yld 57.4 213.5 Allied Equity Income 41J2 155.8 

^fle High tic 563 2043 Nat & Com Inc F 40.4 156.4 
- 1IJ. - G Extra Yield 56.5 281A Load WaU High Inc 403 237.6 

u >dar Income F 563 2534. Bridge Income ..40.1 13&.6 

rsii iME - A. 
na ?S|llngton Income 85.9 

■ ..itmSG High Income £2.7 
... ,-3d Ham High Yld 57.4 

1- iw j» G Extra Yield 56.5 
k i»der Income F 563 

\'x m r“-ny Gibbs Income 56.1 
. a l^tneton High Yld 56.0 

1 «r; me High Income 55.8 
. r^ftaln High Inc ■ 54.7 

■ ' ..-nore ,High Inc ' 543 
? i.et Income 533 

.• *• Income .52.4 
A3 acher Inc Month 52.0 

:b.n - ora Extra Income 503 
. .'Income - 49L7 

“ l^lerson High Inc 49.0 
; anoor EHvfiaid 473 

- '• . .1 Income 47 J 
”■ /.’ithnot Extra tic 47.7 
“ nore Income : 47-1 

. . ,*J l-’ oi High Yld F 46.4 
\K- p High Return .453 

.. nard High Yield 453 

which 1.4m shares will be 
196.9 offered to existing shareholders. 
139-0 Turnover of ManoJEf for 1977 
Jel■« exceeded $30m and tie group 
156 4 15 Planning to grow strongly this 
2375 year- Geers Gross board 
339.6 forecasts that combined pre-tax 

— Arbnthfiot High Inc 393 .126.4 profits to December 1978, 
. Britamda Eara Inc 38.7 136.3 including those of Manoff 

^ m8tr H I ifgi attrtiuSle to Geers Gross, will 
169.0 . Midland Drayton Inc 353 1525 not ^ess t^ran £685,000. 
2073 Target Extra Income 35.1 134.1 -- 
167.5 Charterhouse Income 34.8 119-2 ni " 1 n 01! 

2S.0 fl*?ZgJF™ U:I SK stead & Simpson 
1733 EM^Samnel Income 343 2143 footwear 

■— Britannia Inc & Gro 34.1 3373 -. . •. % 
New Court Income 333 105.3 IT fliWll 

1413 Canlife Income. 323 124.4 D UUnU 
ie 47J '— New Court Income 333 
Ixtra tic 47.7 1413 Canlife Income- 323 
:ome : 473 220.1A1 ben Income 32.4 
Yld F 46.4 - — Tyndall Income 323 
Return . 453 2363 . S & P Select Income 31.6 
gh Yield 453'2363 Trident Income 31.2 r.r :.uard High Yield 453 — SAP High Weld 31.1 

}. -■■■■in High Yield 455 185.8 S & P Scotyiejds 30.6 
' 5-J G Dividend , .44.8 .221.5 Mutual Income -30.3 
«iall Scottish Inc 443 138.7 Nat Wert Extra Inc 29.7 

,r jn’- c Income ' - ■ 44.3 ■— National-West tic 29.1 
: .-frSamnei High Yd 44.Z .214.0 Lloyds Bank Third 27.9 

\r.!i on Wafl Ex Inc 433 — Abbey Income 26.7 
* al High Yield .435 .1663 Lawson High Yield 26.6 

. no tacome - 42.5 1685 Pear* Income 253' ■ . no tacome 42.5 1685 Peari Income 253' 452.3 
..j-itics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder; Grirystoke 

"• FetterLane; London BOA lND. 
ai,n-1-... htmge since. January 6, 1977, offer to bid, income reinvested. 

i'-': " -7koi®s since January 2; 1975, offer to bid, income reinvested, 
. - taken to January 5,1978. 

'rust valued monthly. 
v.: valued every turn weeks'. 

32.4 175.9 By Victor Felstead 
32-3 362.1 Having hoisted pre-tax pro- 
|;-5 r§?*5 fits by 41 per cent to a record 
311 366 9 £L;88m-in tie year to. March 31, 
30 6 3523 S**®1 Simpson found tie 
303 1613 going mucli tougher in tie half- 

year-to September 30. 
Turnover rose by 195 per 

27.9 1625 cent to £10.66m but pre-tax pro- 
.‘JZH fits nearly stood still at 

f§Q- £956,000. Interest charges jum> 
Z53 052.3 ped from £15iooo to £55,000. 
; Grfeystoke A rise of almost 62 per cent 

in motor trading's results to 
£170,000 was offset by a slip 

reuwestea’ from £854,000 to £841,000 in 
footwear retailing trading pro¬ 
fits. 

Barclays Bank Limited and 
Barclays Bank International Limited 
announce that with effect from the close of 
business on 9th January, 1978, their Base 
Rate will be decreased from 7*% to 6£% per 

annum. 
The basic interest rate for deposits will 

be decreased from 4F/0 to 3% per annum. 
The new rate applies also to Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited 

Index edges towards 500 as business expands 

The abolition of the 25 per 
cent surrender rule on dealings 
in forejpi stocks and shares at 
die beginning of this year mav 

is hoped that this 
will gradually be 

The encouragement of a half 
point cut in the Minimum Lend¬ 
ing Rate helped share prices 
to cd?c ahead for tie tenth 
time in. the post 11 trading 

.days. 
Once again tlie greater in¬ 

terest in second-line issue.-: 
•boosted the number of bargain* 
marked, at 6,426, by around 50 
per cent from the beginning of 
the week and the FT Index 
closed 2.S up at 497.3, its best 
level of tie day. The gain over 
the first four days of 1978 was 

'11.9. and prices arc now-back 
to their mid-November levels. 

In gilts the MLR cuts' was 
discounted but tie absence of 
a new “tap” stock, especially 

Amid the speculative interest 
in the leisure sector generated 

•by the Pomin bid there was a 
3p rise to 36Ip for hotels group 
Adda International. The talk is 
that there is more than just 
sector . interest involved here. 
Some gossip that a bidder is 
around, and prepared to pay in 
the region of 50p per share. 

ar the long end, helped prices 
to rally from early losses which 
stretched to seven eighths. 

After 3.30 pm had passed 
without news long dares, which 
were already rallying from their 
lowest levels, were immediately 
marked one quarter better to 
dose three eighths lower over 
a day of light two-way trade. 

Short dates, three eighths off 
at one stage, dosed a shade 

easier even though a new short 
“tap” was only considered an 
outside possibility. Both ends of 
the market continued to firm 
after hours on the strength 
of tie pound to a point where 
all of tic day’s losses had been 
eliminated. 

The prospect of Government 
action on compensation for ship¬ 
builders m the oew Parliament¬ 
ary session brought strong early 
rises to stocks which had 
already started to gain late the 
previous day. The best were 
Yarrow 6p to 290p. Vtfsper 5p 
to .153d and Swan. Hunter 3p to 
157p. But Vickers, which moved 
strongly on Thursday after com¬ 
ment and a late denial that 
terms had already been agreed, 
gave back some ground, losing 
3p tn 192p. 

• After tie terms from Cora! 
Leisure, which slipped aoorher 
7p tn 1280 after touching a low 
of 124p, Pontins returned to tie 
market from suspension and 

Company 
lot nr Fin 
Ajiston Kldgs fl 
Geevor Tin (I) 
S. Heath (1) 
Knott Mill fl) 
R. H. Lowe IF) 
Pontins (I) 

closed 7p better at 45p, a penny 
' below tie bid equivalent. 
Fading hopes of a bid from 
Coral lowered Associated 

PetBow, the diesel generator 
group seems w be getting its 
second wind after the recent 
good interim . bulletin. Over 
Christmas and the New Year 
the shares have crept up from 
180p to 200p. The group is still 
benefiting jram generators 
wanted by backward Middle 
Eastern countries and domestic 
demand is now picking up well. 
Profits litis ve w to .March 31 
cou!d easily rise from £2.78m to 
£3.2m or mors, and the yield is 
a useful 51'per cent. 

Leisure 3^p_ to 56ip and Lad- 
broke’s denial of any intention 
to mount rival terms' for Pon- 
tins helped the shares to recoun 
an earlv' 7p fall to close 2p off 
at 21 Op. 

Latest results 

In spire of the denial by 
European Ferries that it in¬ 
tends to sell its 5 per cent stake 
in Fnraess Withy tie latter’s 
shares went ahead again by 
another 3p to 347p. Yule Gatto 
51 p to //Jp, Dale Electric 6p to 
157p and Norwest Holst all con¬ 
tinued to be helped by specula¬ 
tive support^ 

Another similarly lifted was 
OErcx 4p to 107p with Gesxct- 
ner. with which i thas trading 
links mentioned as a possible 
contender. Some are convinced 
that Thos W. Ward, which re¬ 
ported this week, could be one 
of 197S’s best shares. 

A new twist to an old tale is 
that the group is tidying up its 
interests as a prelude to a bid 
with the possible suitor par¬ 
ti cularly interested in Ward’s 
big srake in Tunnel Cement. 
The shares dosed unchanged 
at 60d. 

With a “ buy u recommenda¬ 
tion from Greenwell IIVH gained 

Sales Profits Earnings Dlv . Pay Year’s 
Eat Em per share peace date total 

0.36(0.45) 0.08(0.08) 1.2(1.2) 0.75(0.75) . 24/2 —(2.4) 
—1—) ■ 0.6(0.14) —(—) 8.41(6.5) - • 24/2 —(18.05) 
1-29(1.01 0.26(0.17) _(_) —1—) . — —(2.9) 
1.73(1.8> ■ O.Ofcu 0.01a) _(—) —1—J — —(— 1 
4.913.5) 0.44(0.25) 1232(10.32) 2.0212.6) 14/3 3 8(3-4) 
36.2(32.4) 9.2(8.21 —(—1 158(1.65) 27/4 —C—) 

(I) —1 —1 0.01(0.01) —1—) —(—) —(-) —(5.9) 
I) 10.6(8.92) 0.95(0.94) —1—) 0.46(0.41) 17/2 —(2.33) 

■—(—) 0.35a (0.46) —(—) —<—) —(4.84) 

Dividends in this table arc shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
arc shown on a gross basis. To. establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss. 

3p to 59p while netvs oF the 
Multi-Fibre Arrangement, which 
gives European textile com¬ 
panies protection from “ cheap " 
imports, lifted shares like 
Co art au Ids 3n to ll9p and 
Carrington Yiydla Ip to 40p. 
But a more pessimistic long¬ 
term view is thac the recession 
in man-made fibres wKi go on 

.for another year or two yet. 
News of minority terms for 

BCA from AF Cement v.ad the 

.4 hour 400,00*7 Comet Radio 
shares were put through the 

market yesierJcn at an- average 
price of just over 16Sp. The 
group is said to have had a very 
strong Christmas and New Year 
sales selling most of stocks 
worth more thru £2ttm. Such is 
the early 1973 demand that the 
group is finding it hard 10 cope, 
according to sources close to 
the company. The shores gained 
3p 10 169p. 

shares called 130p compared 
with a jpre-suspension price cf 
53p. The Bushmills deal with 
Seagrams strengthened Irish 
Distillers 10p to 132p. Spring 
maker FS Ratcliffe continued to 
go ahead, this time by 5p to 75p, 
while in properties Centro- 
vinricj was similarly lifted 7p 
to 90p. 

Barclays decision to cut their 
base rate by one per cent and 
deposit rate by 1.5 per cent 
lowered the shares which ended 
3p off at 345p after early rises. 
The other clearers were also hit. 

Henry WigfaU in and out of the red Offer for BCA minority 
By Richard Allen 

The shares for Henry Wigfall, 
the Sheffield-based television 
rental and electrical appliances 
retailer fell yesterday after tie 
group announced an £800,000 
swing from profit to loss in 
first-half trading. 

For the six months to October 
13, tie group made a loss of 
£353,000 compared with a profit 
of £464,000 in the previous 
corresponding period. 

The loss came despite a turn¬ 
over increase of 191 per cent 
to £15.67m, though this largely 

reflects an increased contribu¬ 
tion from the 65 shops acquired 
by Wigfall from Loyds Retailers 
in August 1976. 
' Mr F. C. B. Morrell, chair¬ 

man, blames tie disappointing 
result on increased costs 'and 
other pressures on profit mar¬ 
gins while tie squeeze on dis¬ 
posable incomes continued. 

However he claims that the 
group is now trading profitably 
thanks to efforts to contain 
costs and maintain turnover. 
Given only a reasonbly stable 
economic climate he expects 

second-half profits.to be suffi¬ 
cient to provide a surplus for 
the full-year. 

Perennial bid hopes for 
WigfaU were dampened last 
month wben United Dominions 
Trust announced that it had dis¬ 
posed of its 255 per cent stake. 
The holding was subsequently 
placed with no purchaser taking 
more than 2 per cent of the 
shares. ' 

Since peaking .at £237m in 
3974/75 Wigfall’s pre-tax profits 
have slumped to £1.4m in 1975/ 
76 and £1.09m last year. 

BCA was suspended .on 
December 22 when talks started 
with tie parent. Associated 
Portland Cement Manufac¬ 
turers. Yesterday they jumped 
to 130p after tie suspension was 
lifted at' tie board’s request. 

The requotation was granted 
after the news that AP Cement 
is making an agreed offer worth 
£1.47m for tie 23 per cent of 
tie capital it does not already 
own. 

For every ordinary share in 
BCA, AP Cement is offering 
125p cash, or one ordinary share 
of AP Cement for every two 

ordinary shares in BCA. 
Based on tie middle market 

' price of AP Cement’s shares of 
265p on .January 5, tie shore 
offer is equal to 132jp a share. 

AP Cement has been advised 
by County Bank. BCA’s direc¬ 
tors, other than tie chairman, 
Mr T. R. Chesterfield (be is 
also a director of AP Cement), 
have been advised by Lazard 
Brothers. Both consider the 
terms “fully satisfactory” and 
intend to recommend share¬ 
holders to vote in favour of 
the scheme of arrangement for 
the takeover. 

EXTRA BONUS 
-pro 

Everyone dreams of a windfall. The 125,000 with profit policyholders of UK Provident have just 
received" one in the shape of a record breaking bonus. ' . 
Record breaking is nothing new to UK Provident. We have been steadily increasing the bonuses 
we add to with prof it life and pension policies ever si nee 1840. _ 
As a mutual office we have no shareholders; all distributed profits go tq our with profit policyholders, 
lfyou aren'talreadyoneofthem,askyourlifeassuranceadviserhowtojoin. 

Record Bonus Announcement 
For eligible with profit life assurance and pension policies, 
new ordinary bonuses have been declared for the three 
years 1975 to 1977. These are lhe highest Tn the history of 
UK Provident 

added to existing policies 

Life Polities £4.30 p.a. for every El 00 of sum assured and 
existing bonuses. 

Pension Policies £4.80p.a.foreveiy£100 ofpension [orsum. 
assured) and attaching bonuses. 

PLUS SPECIALBONUSof 15%bf all ordinary bonuses, life and 
pensions, earned up to and including 31 December 1977. 

In the past, many life' assurance companies have also 
offered a variable bonus known as a terminal bonus. This 
has been payable only atthe end of the policy temvor on 
earlier death.The amountof bonus depended upon 
investment markets; itcould-and often did-go down as 
well as up. 

But not in the case of U K Provident even during the 
depressed years of 1974 and 1975we never-reduced our 
terminal bonus. Now we have had a better idea; we are 
consolidating part of our terminal bonus. A SPECIAL 
BONUS of 15%of all ordinary bonuses attaching at 
31 December 1977 is going to eligible with profitpolicies.' 

This is a major benefit. In effect, we have added 
increased bonuses to our with profit policies-bonuses 
that are guaranteed, like the new declared ordinary 
bonuses, the special bonus cannot Betaken away or 
reduced-no matter what happens'm investment markets. 

Extra bonus means extra benefits... 
A savings policy taken out atthe beginning of1975 for 
£10,000 has now increased to' £t 1,483 with bonuses- 
and should continue to grow. A Self Employed Pension 
Plan starting atthe same time for a guaranteed pension of 
£3,000 p5. will now have an extra £165.of pension- 
which should also grow to give more on retirement. 

Bright prospects^.. 
With profit policyholders can loolcforward to continued 
growth through bonuses added to their policies. Because 
they depend on future profits, future bonuses cannot, of 
course, beguaranteed But UK Provident view the future 
with confidence. We have a good bonus history and a 
reputation for financial stability based upon an impressive 
investment record. 

Bonus rates for the next three years: 
The following rates of bonus will apply to with profit 
polities paid out on maturity or death in the next three ' - 
years. These are interim rates, subject to alteration at any 
time up to our next full bonus declaration on31 December 
-1980. 

INTERIM BONOS BATES . 

How canyoiir policy grow? 
? The following table illustrates how UK Provident with 

profit policies may grow, if these newinterim bonusrates" 
continue: Seif employed 
Endowment assurance Fora - pension plan 

sum assved: £5,-000 lennofyears guaranteed pension: 
£3,000 p.a. 

' £7,975 TO . £5,013 p.a 
£9,990 15 £6,420 pJL 

£12,540 20 £8,241 p-a. 

£15,680 25 £10,530 p.a. 
£19,530 30 £13,401 p.a. 

■NOTE: these figures show the to tales tima fed proceeds payable, 

includingl Oftteiminal Donus.They are not guaranteed. 

Ask your life assu ranee adviser to tell you about • 
UK Provident, our highly competitive bonuses and the 
attractive range of polities we offer. This is the life office 

■ todependon.Joinusnow! 

"life Polities 

Pension Polities 

£4.60 jra. for every £100 of son 
assured aad attaching bonuses. 

£5.10 p-a. fore very £100 of pension 

F- ——“"I 
PlfiasaseridmethaFREEguidas I have ticked below: ■ 

I [U SAWNGS n PURCHASE n ?HKI0N?0YED 1 

| □ PROTECTIDH Q CTT Q SiT J 

| NAME_j_| 

ADDRESS. 

(irndudingseif-ernpIoyEcf and (orsum assured) and attaching 
mdividiral arrangements) bonuses. 

PLUS 7BMINALBfil^ti1B%tiallbtmds8s,detisredairf 
interiafor fife and pensions pofiriBs. , 

Reg, Office: 54Lombard Street, EC3P jAH seg.Noto iM^.wnSSonnd Askyour life assurance adviser 

.TELEPHONE, 

Iff mmWM \\ UK PROVIDENT. D 
([ M|m JJ FREEPOST, SALISBURY SP12YZ. ] 

(no stamp required) _ 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

THE TIMES SATURDAY JANUARY 7 197S____:- 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

innre aiunuia, 

Propelled by a soaring tin s***^ 
price. Geevor Tin Mines s pre* so.ip: tnn?p months, 0s9.5-s9.t1p. 
Tax profits leapt from £145,000 
to £604,pm the sir months to st« wfc®_JSS!Ek 

beptember 30. This IS slightly *6.260-65 a metric trn; ihrcw months, 
better than many were expect- jm.nMuS? 

^ .... 

gjHsEMJ&fB Commodities jQ> 
Skills. £6t3.S0r73.00^ WB. ISO 

caSfodwi. £664*16-65.00; ' PLATINUM WOK ai £98.80 tS189) a . RsSTOa 

aa^JK-tewi-M.soiuc- §sqsl 
ouSc* (United Stafts emtj wparamnu 50.46-90 do;. qct-Pac 5a.Tfr5a.gQ. sDrtngf 
jA6.ii; uuve months. 056.9p jan*Msreh 55.86-53.90, __*BHhy55H Frt. sa 
tl«.5Cl: Six montw. 263p fWi.Bcj; 5S.60-S3.TO! uly-Sopi 57.M-57.30. mA[Ze.. 
am year £J75p JSpiTacj-, London Ota-Dee 58.85-56.SK>.- Sale#, i »t3 St Frmrfi: 
Metal Exchan pc.—^Afttonraon,—Cash. 5 tonnes: p80 01 15 tonnes. March. 
3ss.4-SS.60: three months. 259.2- rubber PHYSICALS worn easier^-- coast. 
SM.4U.. Sales, 19 tola of 10.000 trey spot. 47-46.35. Clfs, Feh 47.60-48.00: London 
ouncest each. Morning—Cast*. Q5S.9- MjJcn. 47.75-48.50. . ' . EEC 5 
56.1 p: three months, 359.5-59.6p. .COFFEE wa& about steady.—Jan. Jan. £ 
Settlement. 256. Ip. Sales. 41 Lots. S? Hlmo SSr ran: March. £74.60: 
TIM was tuerinr. standard 'cash losing ti 7^70- May. Sl.7T6-20: July. Safes. ' 
5160 while three manlha, dropped 61 fi7&.as; sontl £1 655-45: Nor. Jon, £ 
Cl>s. ATTOTioon--—Knjn.dard cash. Sales: £84,40: 

ing but the end o£ the spectaci> “2- ^.^^"KSg: 
lar rise in nn prices ot the past n,cnuis. £6.320-25. soniantc-ni. 
year may be in sight- 

Prices have fallen «rrer the f»ng 
past month on fears of e^Iy moon.-c™!,. 
Stockpile releases from tne £3riI-61.SO a niatzV: Km; three months. 
United States. There will oirn- ^J-^Sg^^nSffiSSr 
oosJy be a time lag, >□ which £36t-67.so. settlement. £363.ss* 
prices COUld go Up and down zinc' ooSct.—Afternoon.—Carti.- 
h-.fnrF- rhp> npw metal amves, £283-84 u metric tom three months, 
neiore tne new nitioi *-,90.90.50 sales. 1.200 tons. M«™- 
bu* once it does the price could mg.—cash. 
well come back to £5,500 a gggife si^SliPion*,a^V“xSU 
tonne. noon prices arc unofficial. 

Loss-maker to be sold Foreign 

bBu®TS^h'Ls rose b. Exchange 
a penny to 61p yesterday on demaJKj on New York 
news that a loss-making off- yesterday hoisted the pound to 
shoot is to be closed and sold, its best level of the day at the 

70. 
COCOA was easier. March felling 
£49.60 and May dropping £35.—March, 
£1.706-06 pter metric Lon: May. 
£1.587-80; July. El.666-57;. SW. 
£1.530451: Dec, £1.500-05: March. 
£1.475.60-78.00: May. £1.436.60. 
Sale*. 5.893 Lots Including 3 Optloxifr. 
1CCO wiees: dally. 137.46c: 15-day 
average. '143.09c: 22-day average, 
144.41c (US cent* per line. . 
SUGAR futures were easier...The lam- 
don dally price of raw* was £2 
higher ai Cl 09: the '■ whUas ■•price 
was nnchanqad at £114.—March. 
‘tt8.55-18.Y0 per metric ton; May. 
£123.25,23.30: Aug. £126.30-26.35: 
Oct. £130.10-30-25: Dec. 033.10- 
53.50; March. £136.30-36.50: May. 

Forward Levels. 

Exchange 
a penny to 61p yesterday on demand on New York Prus«is 
news that a loss-making off- yesterday hoisted the pound to 
shoot is to be closed and sold, its best level of the day at the EKon 
Ka*ue and McKenzie will stop end of business in London. The “ft®*1 
manufacturing this spring, and closing rate against the dollar was 55|0 
;»c a«Pf«L inrluriinw its nro- SI.9300, which was 4.20 cents Parts 
nprrv be STd above Thursday night’s close of *“»■ 
perty, are to be soJd._ 51.8880. The effective exchange sSHS? perty, are to be sold. 

This subsidiary, wbicb makes 
domestic and catering pots and 
pans, lost money in tfae past 
two years. A loss of £227,000 
was cloaked by group pre-tax 
profits of £1.1 m for the year 
to September 30. Disposal of 
Hague's assets will result in a 
“significant cash inflow” to 
Eurco Dean, which will be used 
to cut bank borrowings. 

1 m iml.fi 'Smooths 
New York J3-J3cdlsc JS-JBcdlae 
Atom real .OT-.lTe<ai*C JO-.WcdUc 
Amsterdam tepm-. 1*i-tc prexn 

Ac disc 
Brussels 3tt-25c disc 3S.E0cdIsc 
rnpenhafKu 14-16cre due 32k*34laore disc 
Frankfurt IVwif prem 4%-3%pt prem 
Lisbon 5U Ac disc 320^wcdlsc 
Madrid SO-lSOcdlKC 3S0-«KvdlK 
3.111 an I44airdisc 384 71 r disc 
Oslo JD-12ore due 2((V2*-Vire disc 
Paris 3><-4W'dl>c 13>*-Ml<c disc 
Stockholm S-lOore disc 20-z2ore disc 
Vienna KKaerodlic 38-Stor'd! sc 
Zurich TVl’nprrai 56-rtcprcm 

Canadian dollar me (against US doQari. 
*0.9146-43 „ _ 

EnrodoUar depnrtu (tel calls. A8V erven 
dip. SV-7: one momh. 7V7H: Ihrrc moolba, 
7-tW «* hmdUn.-VIV 

Globe & P. delays bid i^stnoprJS°Sf?SS 
for Phoenix Prince ciS^n^Sofat5 si 

Wirii the agreement of the 
City Takeover pa«eJ, the offer Spot Position 
by Globe and Phoenix Gold \ 
Mining for Pboenix Prince Gold of StGrllVI^ 

51.8880. The effective exchange Zurich aviteprem 56-uwprcm 
index moved Forward to 65.3 com- ca“«M nue (against us doQari 
pared with 64.7 previously. Eurodollar deposits KM calls. xraei 

Dealers said the late spurt in dap. «VT: our nunuh. 7Vt*S three motilba 
sterling reflected the virtual 7-7Vsixmonu».T*r7H. 
abssuce of any Federal Bank sup- _ » - 
port for the dollar, and also the V701Q 
view being taken that tfae fall r.oid rbrd: am. rnsn ran ounce): pm. siren, 
in the pound on Thursday had 
been overdone, Tbe -J per cent Somelins laiwr mm-resldent. JW-M |Cr> 
cut in Mini mum Lending Rate to ssurcddeoLSSKMiCi-^m. 
61 per cent also helped sentiment. 

The dollar was on offer against 
most other major currencies gain- Flicmirnt TY1Q 
ing no encouragement from the L/iovULUll LlltlllVUL 
latest prime rate increases. ___ 

Gold gained S3.75 an ounce to ^ cr®dlt bghtened eves 
close in London at S169.875. more on Lombard Street yesterday 

Mining has been temporarily 
withdrawn. Tfae board of Globe 
and Phoenix undertakes to put 
forward - new terms not later 
rhan March 6 by which time 
the offer document can take 
account either of audited 
rzcounts of Globe and Phoenix 
for 1977 or a profit forecast, 
for that period. 

OCCIDENTAL BONDS 
Occidental International .Finance, 

is to offer S50m of guaranteed 
notes, due 1983, with an expected 
coupon of 81 per cent. They will 
be guaranteed by the parent. Occi¬ 
dental Petroleum. 

TRAFALGAR HOUSE 
Trafalgar’s offers for Morgan- 

Grampian have been accepted for 
94 per cent of ordinary and 81 per 
cent of preference shares. Offers 
remain open. 

‘Dramatic’rise 
reported at 
Friends’ Prov 

Friends’ Provident reports a 
dramatic growth of 64 per cent 

Marten raJrs Market rate* 
iday*i range; Idosci 
'January 6 Januarj-s 

r.VwYork SI SWO-9330 SI .9294-3310 
Mum real 5X0135-1150 SXU00-U3O 
Amsterdam 4.35-1211 -L404-UU1 
bru«ela 6X90-65M 63.70-85 r 
I'openhaEm ILOMBIt 1127V234k 
FYanklurl 4-OS-Um 4 0SVr HJWd 
Ushun 1d.9fr.78.00e 77.1D.74.nda LhtM 
Madrid 
Milan _ _ 
<iM» 9.9C-ia.0SK 3D.0M»fc 
Parle 3 W-9.12I 9.10-121 
Sinckhulm > 90-9.03k 9.01-03K 
Tnloo 455-TTy 463-66V 
Vienna 23 05-55sdt 29.40-5Bsoa 
Zurich 2J4MOf If&r-SVhl 

Elfrcllsr exchange rale eomp area u,. 
December 21, waa up f .(par rea t at SS.X 

U4.0O-L5G.00p US.Tc-OSp 
1600-STlr J6S5-8TU 

The credit screw tightened even 
more on Lombard Street yesterday 
and the Bank of England again 
gave exceptionally large assistance. 
This was channelled by way of 
exceptionally large lending (over 
£250m in its own right) to 10 or 
11 houses at MLR (7 per cent) 
until Monday, plus purchases of 
a small number of Treasury biQs 
both from the banks and the 
houses. Underlying factors indi¬ 
cated that die help was just about 
rlgbt. 

However, Monday now promises 
to be: just as short with the ex¬ 
ceptionally large loans to repay 
and some £32Om to be found for 
the call on the Treasury 10* per 
emit stock 1999. 

£139-59.(10. Sales: 1.508 loti- ISA 
Juices: 6.22k: IS-day average B.loc. 
wool; creasy (uiurrt -2?^ 
i nonce per BJo i.—Marc*. ■ 
Mw rvui 4-37-01. July. 336*37, ^pcl, 

Man*. a«-4g: 
Ma.ir 344-48; July. 244-ifl. SoAtfi nil- 
jufe unqoowi- JJg 
StCUbTi1 Indian, spot. HsS70 dot ta|® 
atA&O u»^ Ounkw ¥ossa pout, sooL. 

C^IN (ThO BOlMCI.—WMBAT.—- 
C^udbn western red swr^n Na 1. IS . 

■mrSnl: JW. £83-75: Mancii, 
-nSmyT^ US dark 

«£l' 

March- £99.30 tzaBSrtriUpmcnl w» 
QU5I, „ _ 
London Grain Fata res Market (GaFtt). ■ 
EEC origin.—-BARLEY ms steady." 
JanT E70-75; March. E72.26: Mmt. 
£74.60: Sppt. £76.50: NOV. S7H.TO. 
Sales. 78 liita.- WHEAT was Ready: 
Jon. £81.35; March. £82.40; May. 
£84.40-. Sept. £81:. Nov. £33.45. Soles: 

Homo-Grown Ceraals authority.—Loca- 
tioo ex-farm spat prices:— 

Other . _ „ 
mllung Feed Feed_ 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Kmr — £72.60 £67 _ 
Laden — £73.60 £69.BO 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average tVtStocX 
prices at representative marietta on 
January 6.—GB; Cattle 58.87p per 
kglw t+0.421. UK: Shefrp 139.fip per 
kgesldcw i—l.Bi, GB: Pigs 57.6p per 
Kgtw ^ + 2.6>. England and Wales; 
Cattle numbers up 78-2 par cent, 
average price 59.05p (+O.B2). Sheep 
numbers up 20.4 per cent, average 
price 130.2p r —i. 11. pig numbers ap 
31.5 per cent, average price 67.6p 
r-a.Si. ScotleiM: Cattle average price 
67^66p. Sheep average price--108.Op. 
Pigs. nil. No Scecnsh nnmber or price 
Ciiaon— due to bollday. 

Against these the slight drop in 
tfae note circulation made no im¬ 
pression. Rates stuck at 7 per cent 
right through until the Bank's pro¬ 
gramme of assistance, when clos¬ 
ing balances were taken down at 
6 per cent. 

Money-Market 
Rates 
Back of Entiaod Minimum HmMng Role TK 

. vLaxiauuuted 29/11/771 
acartmt Banks Base Bat eSVPrifc 

Discount Mkt. Loaar (v 
Weekend Blab 7 Ln»« 

Week Ftred: 6V6H 

Trtasmy Bin» 
BaylnB Selltng 
Snumths 34 SniembfSUk 
3 mnmbs frUi* 3 monihs 5Uu 

Prime Bank BIHi (Dls^ i Trades >ULs^ 
5 men Lbs tPii-ftLu Smontlu 6H 
3 mnrntis G>u-8°u 4 monlta 6s, 
4 menus 6-5", 6 mnntlu (Pj 
6 monihs Mis 

Local Auiiortrr Bonds 
1 month B4-a>« T months ftt-SVi 
2 montiis 64+*i 8 months Mb 
3 months 6U-5** 3 mornln GV-Stt 
4 months CVati Id momiis 6%-»U 
6 months PrBV 11 mnnibs GL-Pe 
6 monihs eVSV) 12 moaltu T-G1! 

Secondary Sort. 1CD Rates c 
1 month 0r5H 4 monihs Po-GTi 
3 months eta-Sta Unumihs G'Hi’ik 

Local AuUKUitr Market ('ll 
2 days Pi 3 months 6V«| 
7 days * V, € months 
1 moolh 6>i 1 rear M-7 

TntnrbaakMarliet (<n>> 
Weekend;Open, . Closes 
1 week evil's 8 months £>i-6^ 
1 month PfP, 9 months 8V0t 
3 months Shir6>u 12 months T-SV 

First Claw Finance Houses rMb.Ratc‘&) - 
-3 months Oil 6 months GV 

finance House Base Rate 9t% 

' Troasiay Bill Tender 
Applications L230m allot led 1400m - 
Bldsal £B8.S3nj race Is ed 63 V 
Last week S98.-t2^- received 774. 
Average role 08820*0 Last week Xfl.2a31% 
Kcxt wcok EWha 1 replace ' £30Qm 

Wall Street 

New York, Jan 6.—Prices on 
the New York stock market fen 
heavily over a wide area. today 
as the dollar declined and interest 
rates rose. 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver¬ 
age fell 11.43 prints to 793.49. 

Some 1,270 issues fell in price 
while only about 240 advanced. 

Volume totalled 26.15 million 
shares compared with 23.57 mil¬ 
lion yes today. 

The dollar declined on foreign 
exchanges in Europe, with the 

Allied Chera 48>i 
Allied Stores 20*. 
Allied Supennfet 2>* 
Allis Chalmers ZP» 
Alcoa 43 
Amax Inc 35H 
Amerada Hess 26% 
Am Airlines !1V 
Am Brands 42% 
Am Broadcast 30% 

Am Csanamld Si 
Am Elec Power 2£s 
Am Home 3TM 
Am Motors 3% 
Am Nn Res 44 
Am Standard 36% 
Am Telephone 50% 
AMFTnc 36% 
Arm co Sied Z7% 

41% FW PemrCorp 
21 Ford 

2% GAP Corp 
34% Gamble Skocmo 
44 Gen Dynamics 
25% Gen Electric 
26% Gen Food! 
20 Gen Mills 
42% Gat Motors _ 
38% Gen Pub DtUHY 
38% Goa Tel Elec 
25% Gen Tire 
24% GsnaflCO 
27% Georgia Pacific 

3% Getty CHI 
44% Gillette 

Republic Steel 22% 
Reynolds Ind 55% 
Reynolds Metal 31% 
Bockwell Int 2S% 
Royal Dutch 
Salt ways 
St Reglk Paper 
Santa Fa Ida 37% 
scat .47 
schinmbemr 70% 

MSmt Si 
l^ebnta: 3£ 
shell oil 30% 

37% 38T, 
J.7 77 
70% . 71 

Shell TranS 
I Signal Co 

_ _ 28% Grace 
AsirCtj 34% 14% GtAtneAPadfic 
Ashland 011 30% 20% Greyhound 
AUnUcmtiUldd 40 49% Gnnnman Carp 
Avca 16% 16% Gulf oil" 
Avon Prodndo 46%, 4». Gulf A West 
BsbctJcirA Wcm 57% 57% ficlar E. J. 
Bankers TM NY 34% .34% Hercules 
Bank of America' 21% 22% HpneyvreU 
Bank of NY 30% 3B% ICInde to £7.7m in new annual pre- United States Federal. 'Reserve 

_ml_— c__• * _ 1 __I tfimnltriritr Ipcc crmrtrtrf rhait 
njiums for individual assur¬ 
ances annuities in the United 
Kingdom and Republic of Irer 

land for 1977. New annual pre¬ 
miums worldwide were £16m 

supplying less support than 
dealers had expected. It rallied the 
previous two sessions as the 
united States intervened to stop 
its long deterioration. 

Brokers reported that concea- 

Banken TK NY 34% 
Bank of America' 21% 
Bank of NY 30% 
Beatrice Foods 24 
Bell A Howell . 14%. 
Bcndls 35% 
Bethlehem Sled ao% 

(£14.4m) and new single pre- trated selling came from, abroad- 
miums £6.2m (£4.8m). Sums 

New Life 
Business 

assured fell from £758m to 
£695m. 

Yorkshire General, the life 
company of Genera) Accident 
announces that in 1977 net new 
sums assured were written 
amounting to £793.9m 
(E775.2m). New annual pre¬ 
miums amounted to £7.6m 
l'£8m) of which £3.5m f£3.7m) 
was in respect of ordinary life 
business. _ Immediate- annuity 
considerations and non-recur- 

Investors both abroad and In the 
United States were apprehensive 
that the intervention would not be 
effective add that the basic prob¬ 
lems remained unsolved, including 
a huge trade deficit. 

Gold gains slightly 
New York. Jan 6—GOLD futures 

dosed aUflhttly higher In jcllvo trad¬ 
ing. NY COMEX: Jon, SI7d.30: Feb. 
S171.50; March. S173.AO; April. 
5173.60; June. S176.O0: Auq. 
S178.40: Oct. 8180.80; Dec. $185.30; 
Feb. S18G.80: April. $188.40: June. 
Slfrl.OO; Aug. S1K3.60; Oct. Si<I6.aCi. 
CHICAGO OHM: . Man*. 5173.90- 
172.40: June. S175.9O-176.20: .Sept. 
S179.6O-17S.90: Dec. 5HS3.JO-183.50: 
March, Si87.10: Juno. $190.50; Sept. 
SI 94.00. 
SILVER prices retreated when charU&t 
llquldailon and technical sclltna began 
10 weigh heavily on ^Uie mld-sesslan 
rally, rtlcoa closed 1.60 ID 1.90 cents 
lower. Jan. 487.00c: Feb. 489.20c: 
March. 492.50c: May. 499.10c; July. 
505.70c: Sent. 512.30c: Doc. 522.20c: 
Jan. 525.6Cic: March. Ssa.-SOc: May. 
5’,B.90c: July. 545.60c: SepL SS2.40C. 
Handv A Herman, 490.30c < presto us 
482.90c!. Handy ana Hannan Of 
Canada. S5.369 i S5.292I. 
COPPER closed- sleadr —Jon, 59.80c; 

ring single premiums totalled 
r , J_ I .Inlv «■ finr- Cnni AI Jfir- £4.4m. 

The Manulife Group an¬ 
nounces a new record in its 
business. In 1977 policies for 
rnnual premiums totalling 
£3.5m (£2m) and for single 
premiums of £306,000 (£8,000). 
New sums insured amounted to 
£117m (£97m). 

ABN Bank -. 71% 
Barclays Bank .... 71 % 
Consolidated Crdts 7\ % 
First London Secs 71% 
C. Hoare & Co_*7% 
Lloyds Bank. 7n0 
London Mercantile 7% 
Midland Bank .... &’ co 
Nat Westminster - - 7\% 
Rossminster Ace’s 7! % 
Shenley Trust .... 91 % 
TSB _1. 7°o 
Williams and Glyn’s 7J % 
+ 7 dnv dc{K>sli» on sums nf 

110.0110 jnrt under up 
la C25.00U J’s'j. over 
5235.000 5*%. 

Gl.SOc: July! 62.50c: Sept. 63.4fic: 
Drc. 64.70c; Jon. 6S.20c: March. 
66.10c: May. 67.00c: July, 67.90c: 
Beal. 68.BOC. 
SUGAR closed mixed. .March. 9.17-19c: 
May. 9.68c: July. 9.77-79c: Srot. 
9.93c: Orl. IO. 11c; Jan. 10.30-0.60c: 
March. 10.72c: May. 10.87c. 
COCOA prices eased In Ule trade on 
Itahl celling of the July contract to 
finish 1.95 to 1.30 non la down. March. 
140.55c: NUV. 1X0.55c: July. 126.55c-; 
Sept. 124.05c: Dec. 120.Boc: March. 
118 7Oe: Mnv. 117.50c. 
COFFEE prices clrcu-d a nHaUvely quiet 
session lJlO lo 2.15 cents higher. 
March. 196.00c: May. iBS.SO-T5c: 
July. 177.00-50c: SepL 17X.25-50c: 
Dec. 159.00c: March. 156.00c; May, 
150.00-4.00c. 
COTTON futures ran Into trade and 
local selling which reduced values 
from 0.70 oral io 0.06 cent ra-r lb. 
March. 5X.25-50C: Mm. 5a.X5-dOc; 
Julv. 53.<jO-65c: Oct. 55.65-BSc: Dee. 
57.JO-50c: March. S8.S5-7Sc: May. 
58.70.0.200. 
CHICACO SOYABEANS. Soyabean 
futures were 1*, cents a bushel hlohra- 
Io a\ CCIU4 lower. SOYABEANS: 
Jan. sS6-S7ci March. 596-95c: May. 
W3c; July. 6i38-0Hc'j: Aug. 608'-c; 
Rem. 591‘jes Nov. 586-85C: Jan. 5«lCr 
SOYABEAN OIL: Jan. 20.02-05r: 
starch. 20..52-27c: May. 20.50c: July. 
29.65c: Auq. 20.95c; Seal. 20.45-50C: 
Oct. 20.15-20C: Dec. 20.15c: Jan. 
29.10-15c. SOYABEAN MEAL: Jon. 
5102.50: March. 5165.00-x.20, May. 

Bethlehem Sled an% 
Boelnc 26% 
BoUe cascade 23% 
Bordea * 30% 
Bore Warner 2fl% 
Bristol Myers 32% 
BP X»s 
Budd 31 
Burlington Ind 20% 
Burilnslou NUm 40% 
Burro uglB 86% 
CampheU Soup 33% 
Canadian Pacific 35% 
Caterpillar 52% 
Crlanese 38% 
Central Soya 33V 
Chaner NY 37V 
Chase Uanhat 28% 
Cbrm Bank NY 41% 
Chesapeake Ohio 33% 
Chrysler 12% 
Citicorp 32 
Clues Service 5ft% 
Clark Equip 34% 
Coca cola 36% 
Colgate 20% 
CBS 47% 
Columbia Gas 28% 
Combustion Eng 36 
ComvlUl Edison 28% 
Con* Edls-rn - 24% 
Coni Poods 24% 
Coos Power 23% 
Continental Grp 33% 
Conilnenial on 28% 
Control Data 23% 
Corning Glam .49% 
CPC Into] 45 
Crane 25% 
Crocker Ini 24% 
Crown Zeller 32% 
Dan Ind 35% 
Deere 24% 
Del Monte 25% 
Deiu Air 38 
Deiri'it, Edison 16% 
Dimer 37% 
Dow Chemical 25% 
DresstT ind . 421; 
Duke Power 21% 
Du Pi'uit 211% 
Eastern Air 6% 

!£»• Jfl*! 33% 36% 1 
21% Ini Hsrvesler 
37% INCQ 

Int Paper 
3P% ' Inc TsfTel 
2TH Jewel Co 
33% Jhn Walter 
36% Johne-lfararfilB 
24 Johnson 5 John 
20% Kaiser Atomic 
4i Keanocou. 
TBs Kerr McGee 
33% Kimberly Clark 

§ »lC<HP 
4^ Kroger 
13% Llxgei Group 
a L.T.V. Corp 
28% Ulton 
41% Lockheed 
»% Lucky Stores 
13% Hanuf Hanover 
?7% Mapcn 
51% Marathon Oil 
3J% Marine Midland 

Martin Marietta 
3JJt McDonnell 

28% Merck 
^% Minnesota Mag 
28% Mobil oil 

Monxanio 
24% Morgan J. F. 
S% Motorola 
33% NCR Corp 
»» NL ImJonries 
2fh Nabisco 
50% Nat Distillers 
45% Nat Steel 
25% Norfolk West 
24% »w Bancorp 
33% Norton Simon 
36 Occidental Pet 
24% Ooden 
25% dim corp 

Eastman Kodak 49% 
Eaton Cnrp 36 _. . ____ 
El Paso Nat Gu 15% 16% Phillips Petrol 
Equitable Life 26% ?&% Polaroid 
Esmark 28% 29% PPG Ind ti-ans p. D. lOi 16% Pracior Ganbie 

saon C.tre 43% 46 Pub Sot El A Gas 
Fed De<>i Stores 31% 38% Pullman 
FlrcMone 15% 35% Rapid American G 
Est CTilcaKti 18% 18% Raytheon 31% 32% [ Walker Hiram 28*i a»% 
Fsl Aat Boston 34% 34% RCA Corn 24% 24% J H'CT 35% 34% 
■Ex dir. a Asked, r Ex distribution. & Bid. k Market closed, n New issue, p Stock split, 
t Traded.j Unquoted. 

24% ®i Monxanio 
24% 24% Morgan J.F. 
23% a% Motorola 
33% 33% NCR Corp 
28% 2Mi NL Industries 
25% 26% Nabisco 

.49% 50% Nat Distillers 
45 45% Nat Steel 
25% 25% Norfolk West 
24% 24% NW Bancorp 
32% 33% Norton Simon 
35% 36 Occidental Pe 
24% Opdon 
25% 25% Oltn corp 
36 3gt owenp-l litools 
IS* iS* 5actnc G®* Elec 
37% 38% Pan Am 

421; 4^1 Pcnnzoll 
21% ' 21% PepsiCo 

Jll*i 132% Pel Inc 
6% 6 Pflaer 

43% Wi Phrlps Dodge 

Unger 1&. 

StbCal Edison 28% 
Southern Pacific 34% 
Southern Mr 47 
Sperry Rand 3S 
Squibb 22. 
Std Brands 25% 
Sid OH Calltala 37 
std ou Indiana 46% 
Std Oil Ohio 70 . 
Sterling Drug 13% 
Stevens J. P. IS 
Sludn Worth 44 
Sunbeam Carp 19% 
Sim Corap. 41 
sundmraad 32% 
Teledyne 68% 
Tenneco 23% 
Texaco _ 36% 
Texas Bast Trans 43% 
Texas Inst W% 
Texas UUUUm 21% 
Textron 36. 
TWA 9% 
Travelers Carp 29 
TRW Inc . 30% 
DAL lnc 19% 
D til lever Lid 
Unilever NV 
Union Bancorp 13 
Union Carbide 33% 
Union Oil Calif 50% 
Dn Pacific Carp 46% 
Unlroyal • 15 
United Brands 
US Industries 
OS Steel »> 
UId Techno! 34% 
Wachovia 35% 
Warner Coma 31% 
Warner Lambert 23% 
Wells Farm m 
West’ll Bancorp 31% 
Wesunthse Bee 1T% 
Weycrhauscr 26% 
VrbiripDDl 21% 
White Motor 
Waolwonh. 
XeraxCarp 4ga 
Zenith 13% 

CundiaB Prices 
AblUbl l»i 
Alcan Alum In 27% 
Alenina Steel 14% 
Bell Telephone 53% 
Cominco 27% 
Cons Baihurst 21% 
Falcon bridge 19 
GuH Dll - 28% 
Baorker.51d.Cau 6^ 
Hudson Bay Min ib% 
Hudj-jn Bay Oil « 

21% 217i 

Si S£ 

*«■ ^ 

36% I Philip Morris 
16% 1 Phillips Prlrt 

Imasm 
Imperial fill 
Int Pipe 
Mais.-Fcnr'U 
Royal Trust 
Seaoram • 
Steel Co 
Talcorp 

6 Thomson N ’A 
32% Walker Hiram 
24% H'CT 

Farelnh exchange. -—Starling, spot. 
2.9175 11.9060): uircemanths. 1.91.15 
11.90941 : Canadian dollar. 91.58 
191.47J. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity 

trials. 7 9.1. j 9 1 BOA. 921: transporta Han. 
210.17 1213.971; unities. UN.24 

1110.52 >: 65 stacks. 276.Ol <280.711. 
New Yurt Slock Exchange mde*. 

50.6J i51.25>: Industrials. 54.19 
Index Was eir 2.14 at 144.47. The tS4.B81: transportation. 19.07 139.72): 
futures Index was oft 0.38 at 356.63. utilities. 39.“2 (40.18;: financial. 

The Daw Janas averages.—Indus- 51.67 152.84). 

£165.20-5.60; JulF. SI 67.20: Aug. 
5167.50-4. CO: Sept. 5165.00-5.30: 
Oct. 5162.90: Dec. 5163.60-3.BO. 
CHICACO GRAINS.—-Wheat future* 
dosed o', to 2% cents a bushel 
higher. WHEAT: March. 27V» -7-7C. 
Ms}’, 2a3-82%c: July, 286%-B7c: 

20: Aug. Sept. 293c: Dec, 299c:. March. 306c 
5.00-5.30: nominal. MAIZE: March. 222%-1liCi 
3.80. Mov. 226‘oC: July. CSB'.c: So pi. 
t lutnres 227*-r: Dec. 228 V.c: March. 245‘st. 
a bushel OATS: March. J2mc: Mjv. 33a‘rf: 
277',-77c; July. IIS'-C: Sept, 135c; Dec. loti'.C 
2B6».-87c: nominal. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
Bm _ 

Carnation 4 1 'AR8 ..78 DO 
Chevron 5 193a .. li'i'a 131 \ 
Eavunon Kodak J'a 1938 84 Ph 
Kalrchlld Camera 5% 

1VJ1 . - .. . - BO 82 
Ford S 1988 .. .. H2 Hi, 
Ford 6 198b .. .. 96'a 97 *a 
General Electric 4'« 19H7 81. w 
GUICRe JV 1987 77l* .7'!* 
Gould 5 1987 . . . . llO 112 
Gulf i Western S 1988 7% 78 
HonevwcU 6 1986 - ■ 5S "9 
I Cl 6% 1997 .. .. 87 fW 
1NA 6 -1997 - - .. 94'» 9S*a 
Inchrapo 6% lw92 iOt> 107 
ITT 4-. 1987 .. ..76 78 
J. Rav McDermott J»4 
19R7.l&-» 166 

Mitsui Il&al Estate 4 „ 
1-iw2 . . .. 3ir.'B 317 

J. P Morgan 4', 1087 «V, *';|3 
Nabisco 5>. l'JBfi . ■ y;'1:1 lOt'i 
J. C. Penney 4’j l')F7 7» 
Revlon 4*. 19B7 - HO 312 
Rei-no;d» Metals 3 H., 87 
Sn*m- Rand J*. lr«3R n-p, n-s‘, 
squllib 4'. 19P7 .. 7-7 Fit 
5umltomo Elec trie 6 19'*2 119), 121 >. 
Te'-ICO'J*- I'lRfl .. 76'-j 78', 
Union Bant, or Swllz J'j 
1«'S7.129's 331', 

Warner Lambert 4*- 19£J7 RO. fl2 
Xerov Corn 5 1"R8 76 7H 

Source: Kidder Peabody SocnrlUoi 
Limited 

US STRAIGHTS (5) 
Australia 7‘, 19R4 
Australia S'. 1992 
AUSI Mining 9*, 1993 
AVC0 9V 1983 
Da relay. 8'j 1902 
Bowawr 91. 1992 
DrIUsh Gas 9 19H1 
Citicorp n*. 19BO 
Clttcarp T 1981 .. OT 
CECA BV 1989 .. 97 
CYC A TOOT .. 97=. 
□SOI SV 1987 .. .. 0(P. 
Erf Aguluine 8V 1935 07 ' 
Elfi BV 1987 .. . . 97*. 

96 96% 
U(j 06% 
99 W1, 

ino 30r>\ 
97V 98V 
9R'. 99 

1D21, 30.7*. 
07 971. 
07 07% 
97 97a. 
97=. OR'. 
911*3 97 V 

EEC TV 1984 .. . 9f.% 97* 
Fisa its BV IWS_.. S£. ' ***■ 
Gorav-?rken T". 1982 .. 98V 09 
Gotaverken 8V 1987 .. 53'a 96*, 
Hydro Quebec 9 1993 ,. 97^* M 
1CI SV 1987 -. . ■ 9TV 08 
1U O.'MMS 8V 1087 .. 97 97* 
Llght-SWtCM 9 10>TC OR 98* 
MacMillan Bloed 9 1092 99V IDO, 

07% Midland Int BV 1993 98 
97V XCB a 1987 .. 9-)V 
08'- Nat West.9 1986 .. 102V 
97*. New Zealand DFC 7 V 
97V 19B4 .. .. 96 
98V Nippon Fudntan E 1981 99V 
. Occidental a*. 1987 .. OB', 

OcrideDDI a'. 19B1 
prtthere Mining BV 19B5 . 97* 

102% 107% 

Quebec 0 1«* 
Rank Haris o 

Jir,'B 317 
(IV, "7*, 
v*«*s' ini % 

H. .1. Rr-'-nolds 7V 19H2 9RV 
Saadvlk 91. 1036 .. jijo 
Slatsforeiae T-% 19P2 97% 
Sued lira na SV 1937 .. 99 
Sweden 7*. lifts .. 98 
Sweden RV 1987 . 96% 
Taurnuutobahn 8*j 3987 97% 
Walter kjdde 8V 1PB5 .. 97V 

Crow ' YW 
Price Ch'go Divipj r„ 

Airspruag Ord 39 
.\irsprung IS] % CITLS'1-H) 
Armiiage & Rhodes 35 
Bardon HiJJ 243 
Deborah Ord 101 

-Deborah 171CULS 211 
Frederick Parker 140 
Jackson Group 45 
James Gurrough 112 
Robert Jenkins 315 
Twinlock Ord 15 
Twin lock 12’.’., ULS 75 
Unilock Holdings 73 
Walter Alexander 83 

Waller 8ia juro' . . 97% 5>B*i 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
A-ideiibjnken 71. 1<MA 96V 96% 

Vc 1*-M , . .. WJ 99V 
!®L„7,}nK! -- . . ' r*9% n'1-1 
LTCB 6V i'.i«2 . . .. «j»P_ ti,,T 
OKO 6'. 19SS . . . 9P». «io\ 
Sac Clen V 9.I6 1984 .. 97V 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
ftVCO 9', 1982 .. .. W\ in*V- 
fiW-HT 8. "Iffi vi'J 
r«l 19S4 .. 99V lOi) 
British Columbia MFA 9 

1997 .. .. • .. oov inni. 
Hank 1*82 li iuo% io,.' 
Halter HoUen V-a -1984 99% 100*« 

OHU-reCME MARKS • 
S?^** ..IO? Ki-.'s 

*«&• PhVTIl %V 3 .. 102% 102*. 
Quebec _ Hydro 6% ' 

A!Sl?Lijn express 4% 
1 Tfl u m e m ■ ■ 

Rci'nri. Foods 1 
Beatrice roods b% v/u 
neerh.im uV lr*92 .. 
Borden &% i?^»i 

101% 101% 

JU3'- 710*^ 

Recent Issues 
IiaU: 'L',rr f(-11%’r 1W ilWHid- 
Cji.-ojjj o;i u nn istviitivoeii 
Far out s w. 2Jr m»u 
Cramp I au Hra Cnri ]■!%- 1'ifi iini, 
Rrid-’n 'Arthur-Sp rnj cji 
Lita Kent wir 7 - nv:, ■ 4« 

- W Relent !1%«V 190 i£?«jdl 
Sjkta iHruiT. tT.p t^d 
TrciTJJ Jffj't Uffll 1 SUc) 

t-jlesl 
UMn ..t 

RH.ini ISM'Bi rrnun 
t'■•r^ Bifc iu«! ,J\:.75S j 4 
Nul Ur.i. diiri'341 73i lit ar A 
C',T) 1:7k Au«! 'SW TS!I . . to TUi-ni-3 
Nut isr.fc "I diiri'3-U 73i 111 or A Sti pn-m 

: -I> nm-r :n Mr. mill-- Ft di-.rarnd.' 
I1- -u-d L-i trndi r. ; Ml nul'l- a u<> n JC *- :'kl 

• £13 f>..( fi. it co l-aid. I- 123 p .-t : I,, |lv 
I-.iid. < U inud. li 08 juiil 1 ttS paid. 

peM. 

1977/78 
Bisk to* 
Bid OHar Tran. Bid Offer field 

3977,7? 
Hlfih low __ . 
Rid Offer Truri- _ 

j;*.7 7&J Dlv Fnd 
213.< Jlt.6 D ) Accran, 

Bid 0»w Yield 

33X-0 11? Je 7.77 
fM S 2D) J 7.77 

Bur* & len Inc 4” JJ 3-J5 

Authorized Unit Trots 

„ Alben Tntft SUnxrerc l^“-.T .gBc^~. -yrj jc.3 Maiauan Fnd 
Durrani Hie, Ctuswell St. Ejcll YJ7T ^I^8’yv-5 223 9 124 0 Do Acrum 

7C.3 B7A Albnt TrUM- <3) 71.7 »- ThJ gjj* Mid fc Cen 
-6L9 4i3 Do too" f3i 51 j W'8* =aj I4J.5 pn .yccUtn 

AfilfdBMbraCrtnp. Ljuiksssi 34.fi SA NA-tCiF 
Bxmbra Bee. Hutioa. E*«x. _ „ . TT1 12J.H Do .tecara 

73.7 SJ.fl Allied Capital 71.0 ^ | 4.» ^.5 Wil F^jn* ii> 
»3 S'S ill 78.1 3*> 3 Reeovvre Inc 
® * S S. RM KAO 115.5 Second tea 
$'S St! a “ KP.2 :6€.fi D« Accum 
32.Q 3-_/ r.p a 6a - Special Trrt 

40.4 32.4 .Met Min JrCmdty 372 33.S |-j* 1S4.2 lri.O 'fia Accum 
61 2 S-S1 144.6 97.7 Tranre Fnd 
2?i inn lio S®-5 lT4-‘ DoAccua 

Si £!fr Erira Yield CJj I-M M-6 s,--( 

Iu4?i ‘*1 

^■3 4?"s fits Aceuw S:? §5.351 JSi &s 
rclo ss!o D j Accum JS-f ,S'1_ J’S us ' 1022 

-.fir D ITS 1 General T« IS-? 2'2 J2i-S 12^'? 
242.7 JJ3.9 De Accum -40J 238.5 5.73 107.0 2?5 
101.3 «.7 Elrti Income W-. IWf. 8.12 104.0 90 6 

95.7 Do Acm-tc 180- 370.8 8.12 100.B 97.1 
145.1 I'.;- 7 Japan *ufin lnc 710-9 J18.> 3J9 9D.7 Pfi-» 

J62.3 llacnum Fnd 3J2.9 39-1.1 -Lfr, 10Q.6 37.1 

1977/78 
BlKb LOW 
Did Offer Trust 

io—i ji <f 10 
u.E liw Hlch LOW 
%d Offn-Trust_Bid Offer Yield P.d Offer Trust 

Arrow Life Aaonriorc, 139 -1 121.9 Cwit Pen Fnd 
•M OTbridec RdllrfMrion WT2. 01-T40 9111 J25J 117J Do PM CM* 
Mkb SS™ Martel^Fnd W»-3 ■■ 1^* U=-l Man P« Fed « fc “i, “J - us ssrffsss 
h™»i®S!SS,SCs|V««‘ sti su>ssisfs 
1211 99— Barclay bonds 11B1 JS4.4 ... jM-f 1WJ nv capital 
112.4 98.6 h.quilv -B’ Rnnd IlO.l 115.9 
ttTi 100 a ClItEdCe'B'Bnd 115 0 131J — 
ltu.0 100.0 FniP 'O' Bond 97.2 102.4 .. 

326 J UM Bldfl 5oc Pen 
117.3 It*J Du uaplul 

107.0 99 b van 'B" Bond 1B J 111.0 
Ifrt.o 90 6 Money '8* Bondi o«| ltc.0 
300.6 97.1 Han I'On Acc 1M.6 UtoB 

S9.7 90.8 Do Initial 99. iro.p 

2L5 23.0 2J0 
■H t 70.9 7^9 

AJHftfHambre Croup. ' „ 
Bxmbra B»e. Hutioa.Ewx. _ _ Oj'5;9 -771 

73.7 S3.« Allied £aplUI 71.0 j5| 4.14 
57.6 50.8 Oe 1st 
67.2 4*J Bril Ind 3nd 
39.0 273 Growlb’h too 37.0 SJ| 
33.3 W.O Elec A tod Dev £.0 3'2i 
40.4 32.4 .MetSIIn*Cmdiy 37J W.S 
62.6 45.4 RIKb Income 61 ? 6u.= U-i* 
39.4 28-S Equity Inceme 
24.8 23.0 International 
Cfi.4 44.0 IIIgnVIeldFnd 

1CBJ 19.1 Hambra Fnd 
56.7 38 5 Do Income 
86.0 52.4 Do Fecorery 
33j. 175 Do Smaller 

123 J. 88.7 Do Accum 

■an Siiiini «.t %% 1- 
21 SSSSLQU J:2 &\rn 

204J iaj Exempt Smaller 204 3 2143 5-58 
Artnibnoi SeenrtUeiLid,... 

37 Queen SI. London. EC4H XBY D3l?6 
HJ 34.7 Compound ClT 32J 34.| £■« 
465 32JS fin Accum U> 4h3 48.9 B.CG 

r<X 239.1 4.04 
153 J l«Ue 07 
246S 264.0 0.97 

32.8 SiJ 
.. ZZ2 Jf 8.53 

123 J 13tU 5.75 
76J. 81.00 4.69 

180.0 170.48 5.05 

mo 97il GU E Pen Acc 100.fi 105.S 
99.D M.7 Dn inlttol Mb }"*■* 
K.7 ltrt.1) Mnney Pen .Icc Bfi.7 101.8 
35.0 100.0 Du Idlllal 00-8 1W-9 

BerinrcUfeAMuraace,_ 

Piudr ■ lUI PuxIbh Ltd, 
Rfiibnrn Bara. BC2N —V3. -01 
24.99 14.27 Equity f 2|J7 H 
19.19 13.15 H»od Int I toJB. ID 
23.t3 18.87 Property f 23« j, 

Rellu ceMuinfil lntnruce htm, ] 
Tunbridce Wens. Sent. - • <j> 

192.1 184.0 Ref Prop Bca u 
' Sai r 4 Prosper Croiq, 

4 Great 5t Helen EC3P 3EP._"411 
71 Lombard St. London. F.C3 P3BS 0HR31SM U».7 1074 Balanced[Bond 1W4 12 

2-S 1KJJ 3028 Black Horse Bn<l -- U=5 .. 124.1 104.0 Gill «d Its jj 
S-S Canada Ule As»nren«r 342^ 123.4 Pran Fnd .Mi _ 142.4 U 

I4e.fi H.2 Special Trrt 14S.1 157.7 4-15 
IS4.2 113.0 Do Accum 183.3 1W.4 4J5 
144.6 07.7 Trustee Fnd 141.fi 149.4* 6 32 

174-7 Do Accum 266-6 291_3 6.32 

Midland Bank Group Unil Trail Hanicera Lid. 

2392: 254.7 5JB 13-6 High St. Pollera Bar. Herts. 
80.8 46J. Equity Grwlll — 

12LD 88J Retirement 
Cannon Aasuranre Lid. 

F Bar mips Prbroder Life Crop, 
59.3 .. .Enlerpriac Ruiise. Piirlimuutii. 

Ili5 .. 2253 1539 Equity Fnd (2il‘ 215.9 
SSI.6 167.4 Fqulty 2 _ 2U.0 

a.4 50.0 Dn Accum 
3L7 38.4 Income 
57 G 40 J Do Accum 
50-6 42.2 Iniernatlnnat 
52.7 44.7 Do Accum 

33.2 24 9 Vr~t WDraw 
ur.9 207J Extra Income 
42.1 31.5 Him Income 
55.0 39J Do Accum ■ 
203 Arbuthnoi PreP 
37.7 Po Accum it) 
20Jt ]M Arblbni Cap 

32J 34J 9.02 
1a?‘4 " NaUual A Cwnmercial, 
Sli H4 s'S 31 St Andrew Square. Edinburgh. UWB6 9151 
Sti Si-.ITr ua.fi 112.0 Income 1512 1543 5.66 
37 4 Do Atcnm MJ =0J 5.6G 
104 S.frl 131.7 100.0 C9PIUJ !»■« JUJ W» 
±2 „ S', i'm 157.4 125.Q Do Accum lS’-.O 161JI 3J.0 

52.7 44.7 Do Ac 
132.S 08.5 Eaempi 
112-8 $65 Do Ac 

ccam 62-1 fifi.O 7.10 
• 50 J. 53.6 8.02 
cesm 55.9 59.8 6.92 

1 Li oust 39.4 42 Je 2.91 
cairn 41-3 44.7 2.91 
1 Equity 302.4 198.0 5.43 
ccura 102.4 295.0 9.45 

S5 UL? m 
Klfr Sa 5:03 157A125. 

S iTS 174.0 123.9 Equity ACC 1S8 0 -- 
*■!'• U S3 9.73 Prop A« fllU — 
£5 ^ 2,637 IJBI Man Acc 1.537 ... -- 
«'2 A'ra 94-S 91-6 2nd Equity 90 9 — 
S'2 W-0 700-0 2nd Prop 94 q 103.. .. 
S i g'S refi 96.7.2nd Man 95.b 1£1- .. 
35 2_ S'S 9S2 100.0 2nd Dcp ■ 'J5 2 loo ■ .. 

S"S 95-4 2nd Gill 65.4 301.0 .- 
2'5« 94.5 W.S 2ndEquPonAec M* 9o-l -- 

in*S 3« 99-S 100.0 2ndPrppen.Ut? 995 305J 
308.0 5.45 gtf j pe.: 2nd Man Poo Acc 9fi 3 1»1.9 .. 

65.2 100.0 TndDepPenAcc B5.2 100., .. 
131-556 9151 95.6 KJ 2nd Gilt Pen AcC 95.6 1013 .. 
154.8 5.66 38.5 28-5 LAE SIP 37.5 40.0 .. 

_219 J S.GG 27.5 2L0 LAE SlF 2nd 26 J 295 .. 

^ H8 
3=0.8 .. 

5S-J JS 51-6 - 47J Prep Lolls 5T.fi KJ .. 

143 5 129.0 lUnagtd 3 i2). 14JJ 3. 
IPS 4 105.8 Muni? Fluid 12) 1054 3- 
119.3 115.9 M'lirey Fnd 3i»* HSJI L 
XU.3 J12.1 Depo'tt Bnd 13* 131.7 1' 
1*4J 327 5 Property Fufl'2l 1*4 5 It 
342.3 L.T-1 Property 3 i2> 142J 1- 

' 1173 1MB P 5 Pen CapfJI 117 3 
125 r, 112 j H S Prn Ace ■ 21 TJ5.6 
107 7 349.2 ManPenCap,21 194.4 7 
229 1 lfie.4 Man Pen AcctSi . 227.2 1 

SCMII4 widow* FnndA UteAmn 
prr B"tW2 Edinburgh. EHU5BU 03 
105.8 17 3 [Of Poller ' 101.7 1 
100.2 7T.2 Du Series (2i 96" 1 

Solar Life Aiwanee Umlied. 
187 iThoanaldc. Lnndun. E*— uDC. c 

129.0 100 0 Solar Maaaged 1 128.0 1 
1IM.2 lOO.u Do Prnpcrv * 1WJ 1 
IMi.d 99.1 Do Equity * 157.8 1 
122.4 1®.0 Dr. FUrd Int s 12U. 3 
tri.C 100 0 Do Cush s 63.6 I 

403 28.6 Da Accum_ 4P- 
28.1 22.1 Sectrr Ldrs (33 26.1 
9?? 1BJ Ei lmAceiTl 21.1 
17 J 18.7 «r W'draw l2l 17 J 
26J4 23.5 N Amcr lot 14) 25.! 

Barclay* Unicorn Ltd. 
252 6 Romford Hoad. London. E7 

36.6 30.7 UnlcornAmer 28.1 
SL8 44-2 A Lett Income 4A1 
64 J 65.4 "DoAecnm B5J 

Jd. __ 69J, 53.1 EaIra Income 65.8 TO.3 7.W 
7. 01-534 5544 37A 23J Income 36-1 38.fi 6.2B 
38.7 30Am 2 34 3T.fi 30.6 Financial 33-6 3«-3« 5.03 
417 41J» 2JS 75^ STJ PtrUollfr. 6P.B 74.7* 5.70 
55-1 59.9' 2^ NjeJu.TnnlMana|eraLtd. 

411 fUSSSiS:S liSJ-H lu^W?e‘S5?s-iur”r-63.4 £??£ 

Si aifSSSc,KMn"' S?-*iS »■-= « wfl 61-8 48.4 Financial .. 
toj 50-3 VDlentatMf 
31.0 23.0 Goierat 
42.0 29J Grawin Aocum 
84.3 60J Income 
41.2 17J Record? 

118-3 85.6 Trustee 
BL9, 48 J Worldwide - 

66.8 46.9 B'Ut lot Fnd 63.7 
73.8 50.8 Do Accum TL8 

Bridge Fond Managers Ltd, 
5-6 MlnctoE Lane. EC3. . 

49.8 34.0 Bri*W Income C9J5 

... S'il !*« NewConrLFnndManager*Ltd. 
30 7 TZ-SILGaieheuse Rd. AyiesbiOT- Puckf. Sfl 
Sin S 8 oS 166.0' 138.0 Equity 35BJD 166.0 3.0T 
S33 Si 5 71 ISl'-i 1^.0 tneorne Fund 143i 153.1 7.08 
49 7 44.0 iffl 82-8 75J Ini Income 71.0 73JS 2J2 
40.. 95.0 75J lnl Accum 71.0 75.5 2-52 

St 150.7 MJ! Smaller Cn's 150.1 160.4 4-15 

QQr of Weitri tom er Aasurmnee Co. ■ 
G Wltlteborae RdjCnnrdon. CRO 2JA. OJ-fiW 9664 „ laq.o Saiar Managea p 127.9 1 

».3 .. fel K«sS,,?iS4 
367-4 ^SSl,pL?ind 16?i -** EJ lOnlO . Do Ftoed\al p So 1 

58.1 • 35J Equtly Fnd »-l Sr*. ■- ne 100.0 tM Cash p 96.5 1 

i!3iKa^uJdnd i“! :: s,.na«duieA«nJ.n«c«. 
—» ..ay f ^[5 BOJ! Gilt Ad1X0 • 66 J 69.6 .. Pf BOXttL 3 CMrFeSI.^dJnbUTKh. OZ 
36J. 38.U 6.36 ( itoJ 135.2 P-U-L-A 1T0 5 1T3J -- 1U.3 U J Unix Eodovm'l .. j 

life s:“ I Fund.^wuyjtojedtonew lnrerimenw. Sun 

ioo:S iSj Su5SS3?;?“ :: ms :: L03a,n,?*d_i-f *■ 1 
Stai Alliance Uaked Ufe Imannci 

St Helen's. 01-283 7500 Sun.UH.anCe H*.. Hnrafaani. , 

Funds currently closed to new Inresraienu. 
38.8 30-1 Speculator .. 31.4 . 

193.0 120.7 Performance 193-0 . 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee — 100-0 - 

St Helen's. 1 Doderahsft. EC3. 0W8 
Won 54-9 36.5 Variable An Acc .. 53.9 

KJ LL3 DO Annuity .. 17.9 
LAS 153.1 7.08 , CorablU Imunranrc. 
71.0 73.5 2^2 33 Tornhll!. London, EC3. 01-G3 
71.0 73.5 2-52 VjlUJllon 15tb ol mooib. .. . 
[50.7 160.4 4-15 121.0 8L5 Capital Fnd llfi.O 121 0 
_ r.-A-- 50S 34.0 GS Special 48.5 M5 "3T 2.” IK? fmalf^. l&Z !«:? S3 “J-g 

—7 66.4- 4S= iSS jS* SgSgl «l '■ 
7L6 7« 4J3 ““5”^teGPJi™Bra«5h^y. 

Prarl roll Traci Man xgod Ltd. 

AddliKpmbe Rd. CTaydan. 
158-5 103.0 Crewu Brit Uiv 

Crmader I nsuranee. 

1 94.1 100.0 Equity Pand 66J. 3 
S '■ 97 g J80.0 Fixed lot Fund 97J 1 

41-3 “ 08 7 1O0JJ Fr-ipertr Find S5.7 1 
„ 05.0 »7.7 lnl Fund - .83.6 
01-638 5410 95.1 190.0 Depoall Fund . 95J ] 

n 99i8 90.7 Managed Fond Mg 
1S!! *' Son Life nf Canada (UR)LM. 
,22? " 2-4 Coctamir St. KWl. _ I 
l-M .. I3s;4 Ju3 4 Managed''!) l 
a. _ _ 210.3 1333 Gruirth *3» J 
01-886 4300 133 1 95.3 Equity iS' _ 1 
351.6 .. 206.2 143.7 Personal Pen 121 .. : 

TarxelLKe Anmranee. 

1S.fi 14J - Do lnl .tec 11J J5.S 4-25 
RrtiannlaTrtislManagement Ltd. 

3 Ldn Wall Hides. EC25I SOL. 

66-9 36-3 Do Accum 4501 ■ 
Pelican Unit A drain btnUen. 

723 53JS Assets 69.2 -jA 4.® 
rose 49.8 Financial Sees 68.4 73 5- 3J» 
53.7 41.3 Capital Accum 50.7 3.06 
60 J 43-3 Cnmm A Ind 55.4 59 5 4.07 
74-4 60.9 Commodity 63.9 75.1- 5.;l 
41M 38.4 Domestic 39.0 42-8- 3.63 

101.5 66.5 Exempt 99-5 103. T 1.85 
38.fi 2a.s Extra toenme- 38.8 43.7 8 93 
18.4 IVJ- Far East Fnd 16JB J8J 4.73 
3&B -2K1 Dntcersol Engy 32J 34.7 2-M 
5L9 54^ Int Craw Lb 51.2 55 0* "3 J7 

303.6 72-3 Gold A General -3LD 97A* 3.02 
8S.1 63-3 Groirtb 80.7 84.T* 4.14 
73.5 64.1 Income A Gmb 72.9 78.4a 6.64 
4SJ 34-1 Inr TR Shares 43Jt 46.7* 3.44 
40.9 27.0 Minerals Tst 35.7 M.4 2.49 
81.4 59.3 Sal Ulgh fnC 77.8 ■ 83.6 6.12 
38.6 24.9 Nov Issue 36.7 39.4a 4J4 

4,Kp l SI Fountain Street Manclieater, 

Perpetual Cull Trust Management. 
S5.4 39 5 4.07 48 EaU St. Uenly uti Thames. 
69.9 75.1a 5.411 383 183 Perpetual Crib 

FS 13NnU.B?h^?fa'4^^T'\-4f*8= ill 48.4 4.70 33 7 X3 St.G. Ex/Gllla 30 0 32 J 
Him-_ 27.3 26J! BM Sic Tax EX 27J 28.3 

29 J 20.2 Scbl US EwGIIto 263 27 J 
SO.fi 88.6 1-82 34.7 'J6J All CI1U Tax Ex 31 6 333 

remenL 316 26.2 Nuw.Ct Ex.Gift 01.5 303 
, * IBPi3 Eagle Star Inriwuce.'Uldland Aaaurance_ 
3 «..e 435 l Tbreadnredle SL E.C3 01-588 1212 
ItnLU,_ S53 393 Ea«le/Mldland EL9 53.8 5 66 

99.0 86.0 Prop Bnd Inr . .. 
192.1 953 Dp Incume 1023 
126.0 106.0 Du Accum 
6S.S 46.8 Ret Ann Pen Cop G2 
75.7 Sti.9 D>' Accum 753 

1323 105.4 Ret Plan Acc 1323 
129.C 102.7 Du Dn Cap 114.4 

32-2 -S-S* 2-S PlwadUIy Dolt Trasi Managers Ltd. _ I E53 393 Eoale/Mldland EL9 53.8 1 66 
- HI W 8® KaLmdoB to^it.EC.iliat.'A 0U438 W01 [ A Lav Life Amuraace Society fed. 

' 163 Ml 4 73 S-5 5}« SS S’,* aa-! a'S |Amer«bain Bd. High Wrci.imbe. 0494 33377 

7 S! Si ^“pnd ft? S3.1:S | gffiStyTnJi Si! 1« 6 :: 
J ol5 P£1.n 'S-SiKJSWSff « « 2»-?T i-2S iSfcl Sa RfoSTni nA iu ? .. 

01-568 12121 14- 4 95.6 Gilt Pen Acc J4L9 ; 
SL9 53.8 5 661 hq.8 9SJJ GUI Pen Cap 136.5 ! 

343 26.0 Extra Ice 
50.4 34.7 Capital Pnd 
94.fi ‘46.0 Ini Earnings 
39.2 53.0 Private Fnd 

34.3 38.5 8.00 
90.4 93.8a 3.13 
4V.7 SJ.la 4.90 
3S 6 41-3 3.60 S-2 Si « 3 100 0 Guar Dep Fnd 633 MJ) Accum FUn bSJt 1J0 «1no ima c>>ri 

«.« 43.8 Technology Fod 80-1 63.9# 338 110'3 1 
25-2 2S8 American Fnd 23 7 34.0 3J0 _ FldellrfLifeAwm 
25-3 2j.s Far e»i Fnd 223 24.1 3.00 Surrey Strooi. Norwich. NRJ 

04.8 43.8 Tech not oev Fad eoa 63.9a 32>H 
25.2 23-8 American Fnd 23 7 24.0 3-10 
25J 23.8 Far Earn Fnd 22^ 24.1 3.00 

Prael leal I nvestmenl Ca Ltd. 
14 Bloom-ourr Square. WCL 01-633 8863 
145.8 113.4 Practical Ipc 145.8 154^ 3J3I 
203.7 152.6 Do Accum i3) 203.7 216.1 3.89 

Provincial urelnrealBiealCo Lid. 
22 Blshopinlc. EC2. _ 01-247 6533 
743 65J Prniuie 73.7 783 3.68 

11221 71.fi Do High lnc 10L? 115JH) 1256 

ety fed. Trident Ll/o, 
0494 33377 Bi-mladv Hr-:. Uleuccfler- 
116J .. 121 s 1W 9 Trident Man 1ZL2 
[05.fi .. 155.8 ITS 0 (wi i.uar Han 15421 : 
LD'J .. 143.1 119.8 Du Property 143 1 . 
102 4 .. 5s.5 79.9 I'o Fuiilty.-Am fcL5. 
L14JL .. 113.7 W 5 Do UK Equity 10TS 

142.1 117 0 Do m=h Yield 1418 

i- n bs»- i ir-i 
al 17.9 sutua Change 212 30J 443 22 BlshMscal*. EC2. 

fto. Daltlah f ,fa »4-8 R5^ PTDIUIC 
Relkancc Hie. Mi Ephraim, Tun Veils. 0692 22CT tSUirSiTElf. 

33-5 S'S Ss XMen^SI^SSSSmSa 
44.7 S3 Dividend Oj 42.9 4S.9 133.0 94.0 Prudential 

Bralrn Shipley Unit PBnd Manager*. „ „ RelLraceltollSUaigrrtLU. 
ymmderii Court. Uibburr. BC2. 01-4500 BS20 Reliance Uje.-iltf^bralm. T 

116-0 503 Brit Ship Ex ■ 11 UL2 02 4 00 «■« »4 SeklordeTsl 
225.5 151.0 Do Income 111 213-5 33121 -L56 4L9 25.7 Do Acetim 
277.0 181.0 Do AccumU>- 262.3 279.1 4.M S3., 41.0 Opp Accum 11) 
330 23 6 Oceanic Fin 35.0 37J a 42D SjrrkPnwver 
IU HU Do General 18-1 19.2 -4.19 4 Great SL Helen's. EC3P 3E 

97.3 100 0 Guar Dep Fnd 97 3 1024 .. 83.5 79.9 I>o FuUICy..\m UJ. 
1102! 100.0 Mixed Fnd 108.4 114A .. U3.7 W5 Do I K Equity 10TJ 

n, if. . t, a ■ 142.1 117 0 Do Rich Yield 1418 
c^S?eI-J^Jh,lvBTx5,cLldbai3 693341 LM.OO 106-Wl Gill Edgwkft 128 80 I 

“SV 3S^:» ^7 1301'3I9.S DuJJonxy 120.1 
S-f ; Si :: ;u.s _»? do tm Fund m.d 44J 43.3 American Grvlb 41J 4U 
56.8 51.9 Trull of Ttrial* 68.4 59.4 

Grarncr Ufe Anuranca Co Lid, 
G G ran o nor su London 91 

32.5 28.0 Managed .Fnd , 
102 J 10L4 Do capital 1 

131.8 115.8 DuFlwalFnd 129 4 
16.0 JIB Do Hnnax.' 38.0 

104.8 87.7 Du GI Bonds ,iu■ dirt Q C,., UU Lx 1 DUIIUB j• 
01-493 1484 uo.t n Trldenl Gnnrtb 13F.7 
3L2 .. 13121 950 Do Accum 131 fr 

106.9 .. u3;4 100.0 Pen Mm £ ap 113.4 
-e Group. 1161 100.0 Do Accum 116.1 Guardi lb H«)>l Exchange Ainirance Group. 1 llil 100-0 Do Accum Jie.l 

nyal Ex chance. London. EGS, . U1G2Q ilOT I }™]-; IfS-O 5? 49 0 528 *i — Pradeodal Call TrustMameer*. Rnral Exchance. London. EC3. . U1-283 7K 
47 5 5.48 Holbeni Bara. London. EON 2NH. 01-405 92= 1^7.4 1478 Property Bond 15T.4 163.9 — 
4£9 «83 133-0 94.0 Prudential 1255 133.0a 4.14 16522 1132! Pen Man Bond." 164.2 113-5 -- 

Ham Pro Ule .Vmiracce. 

35.0 33 6 Oceanic Fin 35.0 37J a 42D I SareAFromrOrmp, __ 
18J 16J Do General It J 191 4-19 [4 Great SL Helen's. EC3P JEP. m-588 1717 
45.6 3T-1 DoGru'UiACC 448 47.7 4i*1 I DealmctloOl-554 8899 
36.4 25.9 r»o Grvtli I nc 36 1 35-2 4.97* ErrOr/ne Hue. 68-73 yucca St. Edinburgh. EH2-LYX 
29 4 19.6 Do Hum Inc 29.3 31.4 S.OO! 031-2381531 

134.2 liri 4 GUI Edged ACC 124 J'130.9 

30 6 16.1 Do Invert 
19.4 16JI Do Dceraeas 
573 35JJ Do Perfor 573 353 Do Perfor 57J! 61 .S 4.77 243 
26.4 1».T Do Index 24.7 38.9a 4.14 6L9 
32.0 133 Do Recovery ZL7 223* 5.64 57.4 

Canada Ufe Unit Trust Manager). 44-4 
&8 Big a Sl Foil ere Bar. Herts. P Bar SU22 W.l 

40.0 - 304 Cm I He Gen 37.9 30.3 4.08 43.3 
403 35.6 Do Accum 453 47.7 4.08 77.J 
363 27.1 Incume Dirt 345 36.8a 7.49 ??-» 
45.0 33.7 Do Accum 44.4 455 7-49 82.3 

- CupelUaniei management Ltd._E-3 
000 Old Broad SL EC2N IB'}. 01-588 6010 ^ 

86.2 5S.9 Capitol FUd 122) 8321 895 3.82 
ns ) as n pxi) ™ tj 1 T-i q t so —C*-1 

19.9 ZLO 3.58 ( Five A Prosper Securities Lid. 
165 11.4a 3.64 S5.4 32.6 Capitol L'nlla 33.8 ' 
57 J 61.8 4-77 243 205 1 TV. 24.1 1 243 203 IT.U. 21.1 233a 334 

64.9 60 4 Pnlversa!Grvth 593 64.4 132 
57.4 43.7 High Yield S53 60.1 £38 
44.4 54.1 Incline 44.4 47.7 730 

124.0 125.1 Pen PL Cap 
144.0 138.4 r*o Accum 

3823m 3.38 1BS.0 171.4 Pen Prr,p '.lap 
233a 3 94 246 9 2095 Dn Accum 
64.4 132 209.8 158.9 Pen Mia Cap. 

128.0 132.7 
144.6 152.3 
ITi.O 2053 
246 S 2303 
2OS0 215.8 
S9.4 2T1 l 

65.1 45.8 Hlch Return 64.8 69.8 7.45 
43.2 35.3 r.K. Equity Fnd 45.0 483 4.41 

129.9 1U43 Dn Gilt Edge 1233 132.2 
Si n 69i8 7.45 U3.3 164.4 Do Accum 

Hearts of Oak Bene 01 Society. 
• I 73.3 Europi CrOFlb *71.8 "6.9 3.42 l£uSlnil Pd, LoDdoa. NWJa 

983 723 Japan Grnvth 

67J GO O Commudlty 65.8 711.7 4 58 
67.7 Sfl.7 EnrntF 63.0 67.7 236 
83.8 tt-2 Financial SOCT 66.5 713a 3J1 

EESSSLSa**7-50 ^rS 
Milbura Haa.Newca3Lle-uiHU)-Tyae. 003321185 _ „ 4o-r. tto 

653 50.1 Carl lnl (HI 643 073 4.48 rwh tna™ W?'n5 3^5 
77.5 573 Dn Acctnn 77.0 793 4.48 “?-g S ^,?l^Grth Sir H5 
413 283 Da Hlch Yld 40JS 433 7.77 1"-® 319® _ Do 3I«W J*-4 l<43a 632 

723 77.fi 1.61) 
633 88.2 290 
65.8 70.7 4 58 
63.0 67.7 236 
66.5 713a 331 

3X1.1 3333 2 a) 
53.B 58.7 7.03 

ustnn Bd, London, NWl. 01-387 3020 
3S3 343 Property Bond 3S3 37.1 .. 

Hill Samuel Lite Anaraare Lid. 
LA Tvr. AddlNuflibe Rd, Cirndnii. 01-6864355 

KC.fi l DCr.l) Do Accum 102 6 
100 6 lou.n Do Pen Prop 109.6 
1122 1903 Pm Accum 1123 

Trad all .\«rara8tt, 
13 Cany nee Rd. Bririul. 

164.2 Tj3.0 Bend Fnd 140, 
1513 112 0 Fqully Fnd ,40i 
100 2 83.S Prop Fnd '40i 
J20.fr 93.4 3 Day Fnd i*»i 

U5 4 62.4 O'itaS Inc i40i .. 
Vanbrugh Life AsMraneo Lti 

41-13 Madd-x SI. London. WltorlA. 
236.1 150 6 Equity Fnd 225.5 
1752 142.3 Flaed Int Fnd 1742 
135.0 119.3 Prnpenr Pnd 135 0 
J 15.3 115.0 Cun Fund " 1153 

I '.ut.T 83.5 Imernal't Fnd 84.0 
I 143.9 117.7 Managed Fnd 141.6 

Wellarc Inanraace, 
TJie Lea.-. Pnlkeslime. Pent. 

109.7 74 6 Muncy Maker 
See oIju ‘The London 4k Manckest. 

41J 282 Do High Yld 
MU 318 Do Accum ™ „ 

»£9tSBS|EIM^ahSi T-SS& 
tS'S " 1«3 lfllto llSSU’VirAmEx*Fnd 
niraSir«WKs^"aShii» ri ii! % 
SS-8 ®S •: SlI ^ =4» atoKMUSfeSStp its ft 
SB0.7 15C.0 Accum (Ml .. W43 .. 393 14,7 Extra Income 293 3L 

CluterbraH JnpbelUnit Management fed. 432 33.0 income Fund 40.5 44. 
1 Paurrnoster Row. London, ECC 018843 3999 333 262 30?t Wiihdrwl 3L* 34. 

. -Z1& 2LB lnl CD _ 2U> 20-4 JfiS 5iS 442 lot Growth 43.1 45. 
272 34J Accum (3» 34A 26.0 3.« 34.8 - 25.0 Inr T»l Unit* 342 26. 
36.0 27.8 Inc 131 _ . 36.0 38.4 7.96 3L3 22.7 Markol Leai - " 
24 Jl 24-0 Eun» Fm (3> S.9 ».« 3.B 31.8 26.6 NH Held Fr 
27.4 212 Fund inr (3) 37.4 202 322 £72 35.0 Prop Share) 

|| 
242 212 American Fnd 30.0 212 2.66 ZLS. 16.2 Do Dirt I 
3.0 g.O BoriCBCMUTces 242 Sfi.O 4frl_XHear?Schroder 
49.4 27J Hlnh Income 4L1 442a 9.07 130 Cbearuado. London, f 

96.fi 942 Do Scries A 
96.6 M-7 Do Series C 

1131 118.4 Money Unlu 
SS.8 97a) Do Series A 

931 98.0 
9? 1 97.1 

1151 124.3 
9S.6 100.7 

55.0 40.6 Soatrtiurra 55.9 SOlIb 4.16 
552 401 Scotyldd* 512 58.0 BJW 

Scbleslnger Trust Xanagtn, 
iTri deal Funds) 

-TC7 rc7-ir S-1S 93-0 Six Mrirt A Kxu JUU.. 
si «■?" 77S 96-3 tn-5 Ptxed lot Ser A MS 99.9 
S S J'iS 1472 103.7 Pens Man cap 14fc.« 154.4 
512 55.0 BJW 354 4 1017 Peru Man Acc 192 3 160.4 
ogtrx, kh.2 aoi-O Pens Gtd Cap 104.2 109.7 

__ 1082 1012 Pm Gtd Cap 108.2 113.9 
(DOG 86441 

19.7 20.7a 327 

292 21.7- 9-44 
40.8 442a 928 
3L4 S4ja .. 
4X1 4BJ 320 
342 26.0 428 

HodCV Ule Assurance Ca Ud. 
Mary St. CwdiN. 
32 HodgO Ban fin TL1 742 
9.9 Tskeaser 87.1* 70.5 

3 7 25.0 Hodge Uto Eg 23.7 5» 0 
23.7 25.0 Mongage Fnd. S3 7 25.0 
23.7 23.0 C«or H(|tO VM 23.7 23.il 
23.7 25.0 Overseas Fnd 23.7 25 0 

3L3 2X7 Market Leaders 30J) 3L3# 421 
3LS 26.6 NH Held Fnd 38.1 30 4- 021 
27.2 35.0 Prop Shares 372 29.3 2.03 
34.8 25.0 Spedal JUS Tst 2\A 26.5 X53 
22.0 172 l/K Acc Units 21.0 32.8a SJS7 
222. 18.2 Do Dirt Units 19.5 ZL4# 527 

292 24.0 lntrnullanat 3X9 34.7 3251 103.6 

_ J. HearySchroderWaggACo.Lid. 
Cheamado. London. EC2 . Ol-JaO 

Cmce.1 VnltTrort Managers LUI. igfr soj, Do Accum 
4 Mclrille Crescent. Edinburgh. 021-23S 4931 1JJ-7 J to.l Income i2i 

29.0 20J Grouib Fnd 27.6 29.5# -LOS 2«-9 10.9 Do Accum 
49.9 469 International 46.1 49.4 020 M.O General «7» 
-122 32.4 Reserrca Fnd 412 44.: 424 J®2-0 W * Do Acram 
44.8 33.0 High Dlst 43.4 462*722 £ ? =“«»« 

Equliax SecnrblosLid,_  . a-* ®'7. _ I?'f.ASnj“ 

l_01-740 3434 
97.6 101.1a X45 

1172 1212 145 
1752 161,6# 6.54 
2552 »*4.7 6.M 
782 kXOa 3.34 
972 10L2 3.34 

„ 27.4 ».! 1.58 

Imperial Life Awnxrance Can! Canada. 
Imperial Ufe Ra*. London Rd, Guilford. 712a 
.712 542 Growlh Fnd iSj 7«i3. 76 4 .. 

66.6 452 Pcaxluo Fnd 64.8 12.4 ... 
Unit Linked Poniniin 

95.1 Ino.0 Man Fund MJ 1002 .. 
;S5.0 100 0 Fixed Hit Fd 95 u 1000 .. 
952 100.0 Secure Op Fd OT fr 100 0 .. 
97.0 100 0 Equity Fund «0 100 0 .. 

Far Individual Life Inniranci- Co Ltd. 
. *e^' Sc hinder Life Grnup. 

Irish Ufe .Vv-uraact. 

” OHs hare and Inferno (khuI Fr 
.. ArbntimoiSecdrUledfCUUi 
.. PO Box2M.St Ucller. Jeraes .. 
.. 121.0 84.0 Capitol Trust 114.0 
.. U8.0 107.0 Eostocn Int 11L0 
.. Barbican ManagersfJecsc7i£ 
** PiT Bw 63. St Hcllor. Jersey. 
•• 97 7 89.7 Europ'D Star Tst 85JI 
•• Hardly* Unlearn IMrrnalfouaFfC 
*• 1 Charing Cray.. Sr Heller. Jersey. 
** 5S5 44fr Jur oner O'aeas SL5 

. 10 9 102 linldcUar Trt S 10.2 
42077 Barclays Ualcern'Idterpatloaat fl 
*' 1 Thctios. St. Dmiglas. |DM. • • 
■■ 47.11 39.4 Unicurn Airs Eif 39.9 
■■ 28.2 22.0 Do Am Mlp 23.7 
-• 40.9 31.9 Do Int Income 40.1 

50 5 421 Dolsli of Man 49.0 
•• 210 =3 1 Do Manx Nut 23.4. 

57.8 45.7 Do Great Pjc 53.0 
TVtSa BrliaanlaTrost Manager* iCI) I 

■ ■ 30 Bath SI. 54 Heller. Jor«fr'. ^ 
• • 352 25.8 Granib iT« 32.7 

86.1 1422 tol l Fnd 111 612 
150 0 136.3 JeracT Eimn '1402 

.. 83.1 0L2 to'arldwdeili «6 
* r..OT A90 L'niy 5 T2 ill 5.41 
;; 24X0 2»X0 Du sum; i3l 243.fr . 
.. Calvin Bntlnckfed. 

Far Individual LUe Innirance Co Ltd. 80 Bishocenate. Lnndon. KlT. • 
*e^'Srlundcr LU>Grnun. WR* ;..9 BullOu'k.Fnd t 781 

lfi»'hferV.v“Saic« Cl3 0 467.0 Canadian Fnd 4^.n . 
U FlitoburySq. London. ELx" 01-828 8253 &S SS'5 SjS4SU2i“T rS'S : 

165.4 155.fr Prop Dili Jules 165.4 171.4 .. - B'v r 
179J* J«2.7 Dn Grvih 131) 179.2 1M8 .. 4J8 ,.91 N.Y.tenture f i.3J - -3 * jr i ; ii I inj JOi'.i unurwini: 

1 ■“ 214.6 1*3.11 Monag.-d Fnd 0.6.6 163.11 Monag-.-d Fnd Z1>16 228.0 .. I CharterhomwJaphei, 
715 59.b Blue Chip fnd 70J 74.2 4J01 1 PaU-nioricr «■•». EC4. 

UnBMfflS h WB L— AaonliamRd. B Wycombe, Bucks. nj94 3aei5 *~ ' iiiqiiTM.Tiir.na^r.T in 133.9 127J Property B.md 13K9 14C2 .. 
69-2 52.5 Equity * Law 65 1 86.5 4.06 SIcwartUSIITrasIMSMgersfed. T4J 85.0 to'lSP iSpecMunl 74-3 78^ .. 

Laneham Ufe Assurance, 

45 Charlotte sl Edinburgh. 

FtamltogloxGHw.ILT^lrctond Ydf?!C4foi-248"89n Mil Brit’can* l5u9 ® 3JO 
mail 60.6 Capitol 109.8 U6.fi 3.82 B8J Brl1 CJI1 F*,‘1 uu'9 ™*2 J-3U 
100.2 63.6 Income M.4 104.0* fl.2n . 

99.6 63.6 tot Growth 9S.4 101.4 2S2 Sun Alliance Hu. Horsham. Sussex. 040164141 
99J 50.0 Dfr Accum 97-4 34U.6# 2.52 miO 109 10 Exempt Eq iffl)U94 30 203J0 J.4T 

Friends Preridmit Ualt Tram Hunger* fed. 9S-* 75^ 99,0 3 73 
Plxhnm End. Dortaag. Surrey. _ tra»50SS _ TwgeiTOwt Manager* Ud. .. 

45.7 30.1 Friend* Prof 43J 46.2a 4.01 Target H«e, Aylesbury, flue**. .K96S941 
57.1 37.0 Dn Accum 55.0 58.8 4.01 34.5 28.0 Lnamvdlly 3L| 54.0* 4.29 

Paad.tlia Court 1 ^8.® Financial 6SJB 67J 4.10 
Public Trance. Kinoraay. WC3. 01-105 4300 njS« sll'S |SJ“L M4 Jr'S* 4D7 

IDCLfl 76.0 Capital- 95.D 97.8 4M S?-? Jil-s m Si’S tV- 
51.0 56.fr Gross Incnrof 78.9 79.3# 7.K2 i r °?2**W™ ^ ^3 J-E 
90J 06.0 High Meld- 90.3 9L8 7J7 “ g Sfn’lSnrf Ta"l 1? ? 4 m 

G aadAUdliTriBtHansgeraSJidi, 27 J 23fr Inienvau mal 23! 1, 2L8 i!ar 
5^rlOlghRd. Hutton. EmeX. OOTEipOO ^3 28.0 Do Re-lnsMt 21J 26.8 1.Z8 

33.4 25.5 Gi A 3L7 33.8* 4 j« 31.6 72.8 Irveathicnt 29.9 322 32>I 
G.T.Uall MnnagenLld, _____ lOJS 119.0 Professional CD 157.2 J«i.6 4.12 

16 Finsbury Circus. EC2U TDD. 01-628 B131 30.3 19.7 locum r 39.3 Jlie 8.74 
84.1 63.4 GT Cap B4JL 0.4 330 15.0 12.8 Prefix race 14.4 13.9 1LOO 
99.8 74J Do Accum ' K*.« 105J 330 2X2 17.8 Coyne Grow 111 19.0 20.0* EOT 

???* 110.8 Dp Income _ 163.7 173.0 7.70 TaranTraai Mm arm (.leal lufi) I id. 

m!4 104.0* 6.2nl Sous .Ullaace FundManagnarotfed. 
9R.4 101.4 232 Sun Alliance Hse. Horsham. Sussex. 0403 84141 

323 26 o Growth 30-3 32.8 4.33 
112.1 96.0 Gill Fund 123.1 129.7 3.00 
2T-3 23.9 Inlenuu mal 33.L 2L8 1.27 
3*3 28.0 Do R«-lnfMt 21fr 26.8 1.28 
31.6 22.8 Investment 29.9 322 3JI 

1KL5 119.0 Professional CD 157.2 165.6 4.12 
30.3 1V.T Ipcumr . 2*.3 3lja 8.74 
15.0 12.8 Prufriracc 14.4 U.S 1LOO 
21-2 17.8 Ciryne Grow 111 19.0 20.0* EOT 

Target Tram ManagmfScollaud!fed. 

74J 85.fi to'lgp )5|KWMun1 74-3 782 .. 
as 64.1 Langhara A Plan G3fr 87.1 

LegalAGenrraliUali Assurancei fed. 
Klncsnnod Hse.. Kincsuood. Tart'torih. Surrey. 
KT20 fiEV1 _ Burch Heain 534tfi a3 100 0 Cash initial 91.1 KrtJ .. 

8 lOO.n Dn Accum 95.fi 1W.7 .. 
ll".6 100.0 Equity Initial 115.fi \K3 .. 
119.1 lllO.O Cm Accum 119.1. 125.4 .. 
114 B 100 0 Fixed Initial 1L3.0 119.0 .. 
115.3 lMO.n da Accum 113J 119^ .. 
U7.0 lOft.rt lira Initial 117 U 13321 .. 
117 4 loon Dn Accum 117.4 I23.n .. 
90-3 100.H Prop Initial 95.0 KOI .. 
95.4 JOO.O Do Accum 25.4 1W.0 .. 

Legal aad General i L'nll Prnrianil Ltd, 

310JI 105-4 loll'manorial '104.0 S0.fi XSd 
Garuaore Fund Managers, 

3 St Mary Axe. EC3A8DP. 01-283 3531 
2fi.fr 23.1 American Tst 5 23.0 24.8* 1.03 
52.5 35.0 BriUrti Tst CU 56 3 A34 

145.4 115.9 Commodity . 1342 144 3a 3.74 
X'.fi 24.0 F r Eastern t 22 8 24J 1.30 
77 1 39 0 1'. :h Income 3T-l 61.5 BJW 
7" 4 48.0 I ne t.me 70.4 75 7 tin 

33 SO 12 11 In' Asenrlen £ 12 87 13 52a 3.13 

TKBUaltTrwsts. 

Tran ut Ian lie I Rea real .securities. 

.GdardJaa Raya! Exchange Call Man Lid. 
B"yht Exrbanse. London. fe3. 01-fisi imi 

9X7 66.7 GuardlUII 8P 8 . 9X9 4.W 
tleadrrxaa A din I mu ratio n. 

5 Rayleigh Rd. nutron. I'aex. ' 4C77 *27300 
V Auxlln Friara. Limdon. H2N 2ED 

Da Extra lnc. 5X7 55fra H 551 

l.U Vane lllgh Yield 69 .1 733 T.- 
4>>6 -14 « VsnR Traxiee 
4*"6 -M.fr Do AcxUld 
0..5 41.6 U'lckmner 

43.H 48 no 6 33 
44X 46.4 6 S3 
fin.S S4J 4.14 
TO. • 74.fi 4 94 
M.5 70.1 7.1-2 

53 4 Do Accum. 70.7 74.8 
2.'-5 4 Dn fllridend M.9 70.1 
To t 49 2 Do Die Acc 73 H 77.3 

fa-ealxiGrtew-xon ’danuemenlCo Ltd 
... TlBdiH31anaier*Lld. 

93.0 100 0 EX Cash |nit Kifi I'M IF .. 
93.0 100.0 Do Accum P6.il' im.1.0 .. 
05 0 JOO.a Ex ECU toll P5.0 1«IU .. 
:-a.o loo.o Do Accum 95 u ioo.o .. 
ICO moo Ex FIX InIT 95.1.1 100.fr .. 
9a 0 100.0 Do Accum Pa fr llJ0.fi .. 
9S.0 IW'.O Ex Man Inti PS.O 100 0' .. 
95.fr lflfl.O Du Accum 05 0 ]ou,l ., 
95.0 100 0 Ex ITi-p toll tC-ii ivdi o .. 
83.0 100 0 Do Accum . 95 0 100.0 .. 

Lloyds Life Assurance Ltd. 
12 Leadrnhall St. EI.1M7L5. 01-CJ 6621 
131.8 89 2 Mult Gftoih Fnd. .. 130 1 .. 
IW.3 91.4 upl 5 E.]ully 121 S 1 L'fi. L - 
121.7 ID.I D*i Prvpeny 121.7 ZS-J .. 
1-3.7 1214 Dn llicn Yield 153 7 18*2 .. 
144.0 114 2 Du llanaced 14X3 Uu.n .. 
11D5 1113 ItoD^wi llfri 1253 .. 
IJ7-3 ■ 1JI A Pro D, r> Fr-1 1TTJ liU .. 
7*7.2 1H3 5 DnKaum Fnd 3<-5 270.0 .. 
1VI-) 143 7 Do FI Fnd ISOfr 1-J9.fr .. 
21*3 3 145*24 Dn Mm Pnd l97fr 2W.1 .. 
Ul-5 1715 Do IT-.p pi.fi ;31J :.V-J .. 

The Lirndanl Manchester Group. 
The Lea*. F'nlSt ,1-ne. Kebi. iCOI 51333 

2113 324.7 i.'npilal Gm:h .. 213 3 .. 
I1I.I 71_* Flexible Fnd --• 111.: 
133 4 ~.i3 Ins Fnd ,. 133 4 .. 
75.4 5a.fr Pr-ip Fnd 79.4 

Man ufaeurerx Life Insurance. 
..fanullfr ll'-r,, Mtrenjge, tlera 0438 561D1 

5J.o 31.5 Monulils-iSi 47 0 44.1 .. 
Mas rkoni InTert >>rs A»ur ance. 

IX' filch street. Cn-*a..n. u;-886 9171 
128.7 120.1 6,ns' V»n,'.d .. 7:8 7 .. 
138 1 124.7 D.i r- ., .. 
■a? tf.n Ec.nl'.» 1; -id .. .ui.i 

:fr*2 120 9 Do P .-...I .. 173.-. .. 
11W.J M.I Mtjiitr fond .. :*>5 2 .. 
pafr 100 9 D-- IVu.on .. ,54.4 .. 
14" -3 1115 Mont - Mr?*.i .. ;+:.2 .. 
1"2 ■ 131.3 ■ Do f-raonn .. ]-*“ fi 
147 4 HM3 Pri-peril H-.nd .. 142 8 .. 

31.-Jl 90 00 Adiropa DM X* 70 
41 20 43 jil Adlxerl'X DM 48.40 . 
37.1*0 jn.Hl F..ndsk DJI Jl.lft . 
22 3» 21 00 fr-ndls DM 20 uo . 
■49.'C 43.40 libp-jnp 5 43 71 

ran tutsetn A Ineliin, 
CFanRWI 
luj W T.' Pan Am fr'seu S .. 

Orahlll In«*trsnrerGneniMrll 
Fr- Bor IS,. Sl -iTillan- Ci. fit Pcicrs 

165.1* 138.5 Int Mail Fnd i20> 103.0 
Flr-i Gracral UpIi }laa«gen 

91 Hs-iiibr<ke Hd. Bolishrldce, Public 
it4 b 4u.7 Crk 4 lai Gen ,3/ lOJ 

lr-e.3 1211.5 Dr. out <2i lS»-5 
Garlmore Inves-UDcnL MaBogeoier 

A*ct,*ry H -e.. prnspecl Kill. DuUglax. 
2X3 17.4 Int Income ,2' 21.6 
58.0 45.7 Do Growlb■ 10' E-4.8 

HambroslGuenueyl Ud. 
rn Bex *8. Si Piter Port. Guernsey. 
1S2J uo.fr Channel Isle . 145.9 

- llill kauueirti) Trust Co Lid 
pn fl-,r 63. Sl HcHer, Jersey. 

129.0 7X4 Channel Isle 12%^ 
Rayanday Bermuda Maaagemnii 

Atlas Hm. PC' Hi-Y 1029. Ifamllti.n 5. 
155 1.G1 BIShopglleNAS 138 

r. Kirin wort Beixsnd Lid. 
UJ7V3 6*21 w *■' nenurch sigeet F.'.l 
V. I I.ufio MS no F'urinvcrt Lux F 
:,s : - Cl 55.5 Guernsey lnc. ).v 4 5a.5 Xiuernscy lnc. 38 1 

15 2 iti.'* ["Accum '13 
9-jf* 9 22 KB Far F. SV5 - 

II -,7 ltiJO KB fnlFd . S'." 
, 2S.77 23 14 KB Jap Fd IDS .. 

1° 71 9 9fi KU l.'S Glli Jf-S .. -• 
4.58 4.IB c.IKOel BcrmSCS .. 

KBnel as U-ndi-nPjr|ni;ac»nL5 ■ 
20.11 18.50 Gnifond.iiD.H.1 IS.fS .' 

niinmiis, ; 
Tlir"- oaavs. Tnvser Hill. Ex Jit HBO- 

’.ITi WJ.fr Island Flid -t 111.2* • 
i l.'.-l 'J Ifru 5 Dn Antrim t 155 3 . 

2 50 ;.U1 ArfanllC Rxp S }K 
l.«S 1.44 Alts'. S Gen 5 1.F5 

Vepunielaternallimal Pond Mam 
I rtjsrinx Cries. St Heller. J asm. 

2*i 1 19.7 lnl Fund .311 51* 
Old Court CtumHodllsToad Man age '*'• 

Pi'i t-o* 5*. St Jullari'i Ci. Guarnsry. 
L»i.6 221.4 Old Cl Cnmm 127.: 1 

■Hd Court Fn dd Manage* Ltd 
Fu Re* 59. ft Julintr- LI. Guernsey. 

2;.2 42 5 nid r.r Eq:yi34i -W6 
:i«*S» Sm fr Income Fund lV'E-3 
Tu*-3 rTr. D.I Inr l35i S2.7 
143 5 53 4 D-j Sa.HLi.VK LM.7 1" 

frllier lleaibd-Ca, 
31 Muloh «f t v-il-i-vn. ION. ( 
it*:. 94 bm -'-n* t«i 117. t i 
el o ixn i.-jp ved Hi-4 hi Jl 
97 t frXfi Manx-Es Pmi 96.5 1 

C Qrectr El. ECS P2frX- 
74.2 49.8 □nll-ar 
35 9 '1.4 lnt--rnii|nnal 

1H3 1 13: Bril Mi TM 

_ _01^2S 8011 It'd JJ.s On Aecurn(3) I50io 162JI 4>1 
«3. dl.3 2.21 16H8 frti.2fc.uL Inc 111 135.8 lfi3.fi *.w 

-.S'! i?SS JSi a, „ Lund.-. Wall Group. 
1*0.1 121;: Dn Guernsey JS6.8 187^ 3.71. 
31.7 21.il Capital :».2 32 4 4 In 

loti 2 74 3 Financial Tst 94 U J0l.fi 4.78 
79.fr 71 2 Inrniue Tet =7 3 SH.» 7.14 
30 4 20.fi IJJsL Yield 2Ml 3U4 fi US 
53.7 414 SrLurlly Trt ro.3 57J 4.7s 

Key Fund .‘Uannrcra. _ 
SS Milk .It. RG5V AIL. 01-608 797" 

I.fr.j 4*t 1 Equity A Gen. BfiJ 70J1 4 fr? 
Ml n 57.7 Fetcrsv Ind Fnd T3JS ' 78 Be 3.7fi 

Lit 5 K2 7 Fixeo.pl Fnd'38, 3335 J44 1# I! 74 
.7:*fr »xn lnc Fnd 77J ni.la 9.1" 
59.3 17 3 Key Fixed lnl 5ft J lO.u 12 43 
«5.5 54 5 Small* r C.I Ffrld 10.9 Vt.2 iLtfi* 

Kir lawiirl Benr,™ I'alt Maaagem 
20 F'encliureh fcreel I'a'l 01-023 WOO 

87.2 Sen Kit Gnu Fd Inc fts.fr 11.9 4.32 
1UC.7 t9.4 KH Lnll Fd Arc HKi.l 113.7 4 12 

Lavuta xenrf ues. 
6J Genrae Ftreel. Kdlnburuh. ‘ (Dl-S>> 3*»l t 

2 41.0 Capitol Orut, th Tfr.4 81.9 6.n« 
A-. 22 3 t,|ra Ire.mic 38.3 35 0 912 
Ifri 21 | Da Accum Alt 3 41.3 9.72 

net xr iruu tkliTraxi Aero uni 
• . £5-3 . 4S7L 1 -i 3-» 7fln--"m l-inc. KCJii. 
51s, -r3-; ,2?; V" 1*«I*| Friar-. II>e 
3Ct 13aj J-U 1# I. .4 je 4 14 .1 lit to'lnrlim 

1 in'? ci'11 Jt H * LT.u Do umm 

Prtialty Ififi 17.7 4JI2 , ..-a i 
>*> 4 lli.fr pn Accum 1:1.9 21.2 4.57 I 3I'. S i5! 
a < AJ 7 If Inc l-ruatr flx.9 84.4# ».[.! I £-? =7 - 
-'*.} -'1 fi Internalieral ad 213 529* ) M-*1 
2'fi 14 2 Special fill* 23 6 31.fi 4.78 | Nnn« 
- ,, Hkll TraxlAcrauatft Manosemrnl. 
" Mln-i.|fc l.in-. KC151. .11-623 4J5I 
.am ii*ii, tn,n II,e Fnd 143 n 151.0 4511 
je 4 ]4 11 winrlierler IT.7 J9J 7.k* 
14 • lT.u Do in erseas Ik 7 20.4 335 

147.1 1375 Prnri Fnd 141 I47r:Wfr .. 
sou 44 6 Airurlcan Fin-3 44.1 4».4 .. 
iin 41.1 Japan End i'i,i ; 
3-. 3 4'-'J Di'cn-.'<r>-Bed M.5 61.6 .. 

, , . J-E-L hnitiin fed, 
utllian inuri Dorr ir.«. Mirrry. ■ "OjiTOsgii 

84 7 71.1 l.clex tq* tap TlIJi 5.:3 
ItIH Ffin 0.. Accum HU U>.= .. 
673 a. 2 I'', ll.eicy I~ip sit 5 
643 50.4 y-'.lnmyAce 64 5 67 8 .. 

__ Norwich L'nlno Insurance Group. 
PG hftx i ...ra.ix-0. Mil jr.xj. ijar. 7~*nn 

ruts fr.fr: Jinfiar P.xd Ini * 

2I'-1 Ifa' I N-rtuch .Man 
J2i 2 dr* -1 r-.i Eqiiuy 
121*4 11,9 Du Praperr; 
114 J U‘i 4 .... 
i'>i i- ifi'.-1 D-. riepim j--i 6 irc? 
am til,'q Put mi? ■ 36 ■ 1.73 .. 

. .. P“ri Assurancefl'nli FtutdM Ltd. 
—Illith ll-iltu-rn to'Clt 7F.^. r.|-i>T4 1141; 
:["■> -ns L-tU'ty F-ul ::03 
I,:.it ii4-11 'Vr.acxd F'lij ::xo 1113 .. 
133 S 1123 l'ni|i A-.T t'nifr I'-G S :;7.2 
liu u 1015 fr-.p Pt-, fn.-x i;os 1147 

, . ... Pfc"enli tworaarr. 
4-« hliw tollllJo. x; h 1 4 . (>:eZN W16 

■l” 7 - J r’ * " '"’i A *w. 1 :ur. 2 : in 7 .. 
■ -I if.' I U'-rl h\ t- 

■" * Lint l'l.«r,,ij;, w s 75 fr .. 

I** F;tcd la: lfi2.fi in i 

2H I :i7 American Fnd SI.P : 
263 22.8 Lm ficcum 51T 1 
37 7. Zfid GtffdHarnipr • j-.x 4 

49.1 JP.J lllfili VleW Fnd 4«* I S 
13; 1, 418 l"i Accum far <J 1 
55.x 25.5 Jlt-i Materials 311 .1 
Jt.fi 26.1 Du Actum nr-fr .* 
53 5 49.4 Gr-trUl SJ.5 5 
5ft 4 32 5 Du Actum 58 4 6 

ImiII General Tjadall Fund. 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 
. , ... . Ablte; Life Aauiranrr ra. Ltd. 
1-1 M. I'auls I'liuprlira/U, FaMr-Uri; 01-244 8111 

9fr : Zh ! Knllllv KiliuliJ* aifr 31e 
■e- ■ Jl I Lii. aeeum ■ I> 'kjj Jl.', .. 

J-1'-; Ue a I'rup F'unfr iTTi 11*7 !4iiu .. 
ii.'1? .'"T'J 1M5 la! 

ran -~i {! J .Ji'1] ftn 'elect FlindiJi M 
friO <u-4 lv-1t> 12, 1 121 | run-.'Fund 127.3 1 34 1 

£li ASM*:''* Mn h iluflry Kunil 1:34 124.7 
I 4 Hm l'l-n-.fi-nPruriJTi l'l « 57u 4 

li».\i-eunn21i 1445 112" 
h-ct F und 1 Ji 1W.11 Si.S 

5*- 2a 7 IT |fi;i.S - „ 
813 3 07 7'ii 1^ 1 

D11 KntlH r 
Dn 5el,el 1], 
Du hetoirlty 
Dl» 11J Oaki-l 

Kqitlt* eyrie-' 4 33 S 

TxfioIA General I jndallrund. " IJI.:' Du te-kurlly ir**.« 131.7 
M ftVltJOifc Hd. tlrialnl .. 0272 3341 IV. 41 131; DuMaOacirt 184 4 1“ ] 

5F 4 Jtfi Dl-inhUUmtlOi 34.2 S7.4 5.1“ .>« ~ r Equity fieri— 4 33 S *5 1 
71.6 45.H DO Accum i40) CT.O 71.0 9.1'* H'"« l''.« 4 F'rup Ji-nes .4 lllfi 123 fr 

Uo] dx Bank L'nlt Trait Xuigrrs. !!r u' i'!r 1 \ jJJ'S 
71 f.-mbardSi. L"ndtot^FC3. fHu.23 1?mp {!£■" J f; ■ Muoc, x-rt.. « ]U1 0 jfe . 

SjJ. Jj5 I51 Balanced BIZ 53.0 4 <H 1 iW J Man k*rii-) * 1^-^ lal • 
■ 111 H 31.9 n-> Aemlra WI 7t C 4 Ot .. . . . llfiui Ufe .Uxuranfr ITa Ltd. 

71 Lombard S«. L"n>li4i^FC3. Ol-t.23 12*« 
£l-l J>5 151 Balancrd BIZ 53.0 4 H4 

- 7U 4 SI.lt p...Accum WI 716 4 01 
S«4 43 fi 2nd Capitol 4*..l 31.9*3 49 
tlJ.J S39 DuAt-ftim tain M 5 3 4" 
83.7 fi] 7 3rd Ins tunc ixhfr wi.9 9 <, 

1I3.S FI k Du Avium inar Iir. 11 3,nJ 
111 1 44.1 41b Ibln Inc 57.fr cj.2 • 7.47. 
63Jt 46 4 Du At CUIU I'i4 2 'ri U 7 43 
l^ctd AMboriUM Minaal larrumenl Trttal. 

17 Uipduti Wall. UC2NIPU. OI-WBIhIS 
*9 2 64J NairoverlinBe* .. 83 1 II in 

lyf4 131 S to Ider Hinitey ., 1113 2 5 SB 
ltrt.5 no.i Prnpcriy mu 7.46. 

Man «%rvrlllFx, 
ThriH' iJtuV*.Timer 11:11. IJ'IK iilltj. nw; a.Vri 

M2 41 B Ami-r A lien Itie li.n 421 u fUl, 
44 2 aio .VU*:ralJUan Inc Jfr 1 42x 2 1- 
64.fi M If f-mltliid A lien K* 2 67 fr 3 2I1 
h» 1 54 4 lln Actum lfi> I 71.7 3 71' 

l-i| r 71.0 c-.nip-'Uini fr? 1 10b r 3 :v. 
3J.fr 41 JL Cimtenl-m Trt 47„1 3n.s J.frT 

152.'1 llBti Charifunn- ijl 143 0 HU 7 171 
J7B.1 JUJ Du.Acxuot 42) XTO.i 179.8 7.471 

HoiD lfru |;iZ-M ■ l'1*- ■' Muncy fri'rle' 4 luin 112 7 .. 
BIZ 53.0 4 IFI *”■ 'J ibi 2 Sian Sern-i 4 IK.9 134 7 
WI 716 4 0! tltiuy Ufe .tsMiranfr Ca Ltd. 
4C..1 SI.fr* .1 49 .11 riirt niirfmvI.Ki Mri.i l, Vi I, 01-137 5982 
Iain U5 3 4" 7 ir. ; F^iuny Fnd Acc 179 4 :■« i, 
no9 nn.9 9 <. WI Jii.o n»rd Ini Acc TY'T Itn, .. 

in«7 llfii, ,3.n5 IIX2 ill 1 i.iur M'4i -tec 111 I III I 
57.fr CJ.2' 7.47. Vu» Int Man Pint Acc U 1M5 .. 
IM2 '»U 7 43 lu.ifr I'l'i'j F'riip Fnd ACC l<*3 9 111 j .. 

leximent Trust. I‘i‘V * Mulu In* A«- IM; ifiTJi 
ai-w tots y,1*'* I >4 7 Fa Pan Fnd acc 2ut i 21'- 4 .. 
HailMn - ;f f lee y Fixed I Pen A« c 174 4 lfr3 5 . 

: liu a s SB }•i 1 Hire r.,iar»ren.uv ir-1 i3i«: .. 
.. RU 7,46 i®a« 'Hi 7 tot Mxn Pen F"nd :m » :;n 3 . 
■ 11“.7'-U4 4 Troo Pen Acc :i-5 1=4.7 .. 

pun. ih-op:i.v* I'u':l '«-« m«h«ilP.nAce mi 2OT3 .. 
an.H 4X1 um; \>1F5 Life,\xxurancr l.id. 
jl - I’X lima llv. Ainu MU. H'lif.ilH UelJnlr HHOl 
tD2 61 fr 5 2| U13 I'W 1 AiUA Matt Mml 123? IJu .-f .. 
Iri? 74.7 3 71 HI" .‘Mil fin 'If 1131 . 
VP | 10b 3 IV l"'1 I IUu 7 Dn Mntley Fnd 1"3 1 i«l". 3 
47„1 Sn.S J.?7 ,J“i Inn li He I plan ■»! 4 im fi 

143 0 HU 7 17 102 ir «*i il AfAll f'ro FW Ifrf.T 107; .. 
170.3 173.4 7.47 102 j ly.1.0 Minreu'B Fnil lOU 108.1 .. 

i'rapeit? r.ran lb Aniiraace. j 
.... 1 dun. rim :i 1-. i>:«iY>-i Vtofi 
•-e 7 JT-.||‘,r»;|i<a», .. :7u .. ' 

'll 2 7 Ini'e'.tnvql CPi , 1-1.0 
■il.U oJ fi • JHl'AI . . la, | 

1-4: 2 Equity F'nd 
Ill , 1:11.11 i'fr',1' . .• ?; : .. 
.n n 1 m>u.,'x Mid ;i- a .. 
: 4 :S3.» Du-A- J * ; 
:rii< 4 101 h .ictiurud Fucd •.<> 4 . 
IS* 1 in.l -i GOI Ldeed :;;i ' 
.i-' 1 it'ifr if a . irr.i .. 
17u 3 147 fi Rid Anoint? ■ 29r ;7..j .. 
1J7 0 IlSi Immirt km -J3i J37 11 „ 
ITnpMW Grub lti Pui'icn*. A ■.rniii'ii-5 fee, 

in 7 '.I.ti All-7, •■alnar Ar .12^ B li-7 
1. -.4 ■*'■ I 4' apiiai i«.l 4 , 
:; '«) ' Icie.'ir.»i-. :-nd . : r I, 
il'el ILI— Petululi r'nd ,. 125.4 • 

•" 29 6.:; lnl lirnuih S f-24 
-j.'"' Jl .<> f or HaMi-rii S 31.94 3 

5 u2 9 64 M Amxrlean 5 3 39 
UltS 2.1.96 fivl-r.. T 72!e.' 1 
23.' 6 104 7 rii.iunul Tap k 2I:X 2 

1 liV.'i lml I'hinm-l Mes 1 14n 1 I 
243.u 1£ ■' Caniinmii'; Ui.i 1 
to*- 3 1U I M F.,ed Ini 124.7 J-. 

freliraderLIfcrlniup. 
t^fviyfluj II..11—. l-.-ri'uiTuiiih 1 

Ini- ri.afi-nol Fund- 
D .'.•Il Vi> 7 I I n Hi I c 1I*2Z ] 

1:3.3 :«M s f:-i,iiit itii i 
if; 1222. 1 Fiii-a int 14?"* i' 
111'.' 3 S'-3 H 1 -r L\.-d Int 1"? 3 1' 

. J2t3 12!.3 £ lli;i iced 122,1 1* 
20i» 111.4 v llanaded J"?.u 1. 

furtai e%l f Jer»eylfed. 
Ff> r»>. 9A.Pl T|,-U.-r Jcr-iV ’ 

; Ini'. *■: IT Amec lud 7nW fi iri 
i.i XI J'ir.,pr,.r Tn,»' l"fi1 1* 

j »9 T: u id lap. .1 InflFt T'-l fr.iifi 1 

'-tftlateMTrlfcl 'Hunger, Ltd 
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Weekend 

Last summer I asked 
readers far their- par¬ 
ticular complaints about 

retailers, wholesalers, distri¬ 
butors of alll kinds. I_ wanted 
to know about disappointments 
in quality of goods or service. 
I had exatily nine letters which 
is nothing compared to a normal 
daily postbag, not all complain¬ 
ing. Alas, X wish I could say 
thi* is a sign of better service 
all round but the running sores, 
not aired at one specific time 
of the. year, indicate otherwise. 
It seems, in fact, that shoppers 
are beginning to come to terms 
with second-class service for I 
get the impression that I have, 
during 1977, received more let¬ 
ters praising good service than 
in previous yeans, I tike thar, 
but I am a trifle saddened by 
the frequent surprise of the 
writer that everything should 
have gone well 

However, since X spend so 
much time recommending re¬ 
tailers and their wares, it is 
only fair that I should air some 
of the customers3 grievances, al¬ 
though I cannot always cell 
whether the ending was happy 
or zmt. I was so unhappy for 
Lord Vaizey of Brunei Univer¬ 
sity and bis art critic wife when 
their kitchen was decorated by 
worktops of two different 
colours and my- heart bled for 
their; plight as workmen moved 
in mid more or less lived with 
them - while a dishwasher suf¬ 
fered .from defective valves and 
-'entually became a£ broken 
Jug.' Lord Vaizey, in one let¬ 

ter of-good humour that seemed 
little: .deserved bv Peter Jones, 
the recipient, invited their exe¬ 
cutives for celebratory drinks if 
the - kitchen ever did get 
finished, which it happily did. 

What has happened to you, 
PJ ? A neighbour of mine has 
had kitchen trouble with'you for 
more-than a year now—is it you 
or is it just kitchens that have a 
hex on them ? 

Prudence Glynn went almost 
mad coping with her nearest 
store, John Lewis, when trying 
to furnish a new flax. Her bete 
noire is seeing goods in the 
store marked “ Sold ” and being 
told that die mast wait months 
for a shnUar piece or model. 
She wished they would hide the 
offending, unattainable “sold” 
piece. Or,--when she did give 
orders, at least tell her that 
she would be unable to wash 
clothes or dishes imtfl 04 least 
a year later. 

The complaint of Dr and Mrs 
Cbntnis went back to 1975-76 
and there was little to be done 
about- it, but their problem has 
been typical of many. They 
bought a freezer from the 
Thistle Deep Freeze Service 
compsfriy in Edinburgh and, 
some 14 months later, just after 
the guarantee had run out, 
found the exterior paintwork- 
blistering. A telephone call to 
Thistle, elicitied a promise that 
someone would when in 
the area, 36 miles from the 
Edinburgh headquarters but 
repeated calls to Thistle pro¬ 
duced no such caller. All this 
occurred between March and 
August, 1976, and culminated in 
a letter from the unfortunate 
Chitois family to which there 
was no reply. A further letter 
in October informed Dr Chatnis 
that a common fruit in a manu¬ 
facturing batch of these Cora- 
veH freezers had forced the 
original Thistle into ikrutdation, 
that a new company had been 
formed to honour service con¬ 
tracts “with the exception of 
decorative paintwork “. Visits 

by Mrs Chitnis to local con¬ 
sumer bodies confirmed that 
the essential exterior paintwork 
of her freezer seems to be 
classified as decorative and not 
covered by her contract. A 
letter to the Danish factory 
making her brand, Caraveli, 
seemed to be the only solution 
bur she lost heart and never 
wrote. . . _ „ 

Then she read in The Scots¬ 
man drat Thistle Freezers now 
had a new shop and, informing 
that newspaper drat not bB 
their readers would be delighted 
with the company, she tried to 
contact: the general manager of 
Thistle for some weeks, tele¬ 
phoning both his office and his 
home only to find him a con¬ 
stant absentee from both as far 
as she was concerned. She gave 
up in a kind of black despair 
and lives unhappily with a 
blistered, unsightly freezer of 
which it can only be said that 
the thing works when it comes 
to storing her food. I mention 
this particular case because it 
is only one of many complaints 
about inadequate . guarantees. 
Despite what the Office of Fair 
Trading and a great many lead¬ 
ing nnarnfactiB-ers have done, 
there are still too many guaran¬ 
tees which have so many in¬ 
built conditions that shoppers 
are barely covered against 
damage or the need for repair 
within the first 12 months. 

Let’s be fair—it is hard to 
guarantee exterior paintwork 
when customers can and do 
perform idiocies like leaving 
the freezer in the rain, shutting 
it in a small room full of con¬ 
densation or spiiBing paint on it 
and using the harshest possible 
remover for cleaning up so that 
the freezer’s own enamel is also 
removed. These are only three 
of many, many actual cases .of 
consumer stupidity or unfair¬ 
ness. But these, and the many 
Others, do not excuse suppliers 
in such cases os the Chitnis 
freezer. Surely it is not difficult 
n» send a representative along 
as premised, especially when 
one is falling in any case as 
part of a maintenance'contract ? 
Then he or she could check on 
the treatment of the product by 
the customer and rectify or com¬ 
pensate if the fruit be the 
supplier’s. But to fail to call, 
even to answer letters and 
phone calls, is sfabrtsi^ited. 

I feel sympathy for the lady 
who planned an extra-special 
dinner party based on salmon 
trout ordered well in advance 
from Mac Fisheries but I find 
my sympathy equally strong for 
Mac Fisheries when, on the 
appointed day, she called for 
her fish only to be told they 
had none—as a periodic fisher- 
woman I know that salmon trout 
can be elusive, and it was prob¬ 
able the weather rather than 
Mac Fisheries that let her down. 
She (fid not moan, but bought 
tender Iamb to go with the 
Sancerre end gave a characteri¬ 
stically excellent and successful 
dinner party. She had bad luck, 
but that really was alL 

I led. very badly about the 
gentleman whose Texon auto¬ 
painting job proved less good 
than my own had been but I 
find the reader, Mr Waiter 
Morgan, too philosophical about 
the whole thing and feel he' 
should have pushed Texon har¬ 
der; for final satisfaction for 
their sake as well as his own 
and for the sake of .future cus¬ 
tomers. He also made the mis. 
take of doing some patchwork 
himself. Never, never do such a 
thing. The moment you start 
retouching or repairing, you are 

Sheiia Black 

A catalogue 

from a year for 

complaints 
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vulnerable, whether you are in 
the right or wrong. If a repaint 
or repair has even the tiniest 
fault, live with it until you can 
have the offending error inspec¬ 
ted. Goodness knows what 
chemicals or what force may 
make slightly bad a good deal 
worse. I was puzzled, Mr M, 
that you say you had been given 
some paint by Texon—they re¬ 
fused me any spare paint as it 
solidifies and cannot be used 
at home but is freshly mixed for 
each spray application and has 
in any case to be baked. 

For the lady who paid a de¬ 
posit at the Chelsea Flower 
Shaw but never received her 
order, it finally proved to be a 
case of “all’s well1" after she 
contacted her loca! consumer 
champions, so never forget these 
worthies, already so often 
recommended by me. They are 
wonderful, even if they can do 
little about decorative paint¬ 
work on freezers. But why did 
she have to resort to such a 
move? 

The oild chestnut about 
Hatreds’ account department 
refuses to get hist and may 
infect _ those who complain 
about it—we had three in the 
same post but, apart from one 
that was specific about bring 
charged for returned goods, we 
were not given enough data to 
point an praising finger. Or, 
rather, that would have been 
the case had it not been for an 
experience of my own which 1 
tell here because it is an 
example of other complaints 
from readers, a lesson in how 
to mix humanity with computer 
operations. I have had an 

account with Harrods for many 
years—since the early or mid- 
fifties. A couple of years ago, 
I changed it from my married 
name of Lee-Howard to the 
name of Sheila Black to 
simplify things—-I never knew 
which name to sign on which 
cheque. The changeover was 
traumatic, despise a charming 
and efficient man in Harrods1 
accounts office. We never 
managed to convince the com¬ 
puter that Mrs Lee-Howard no 
longer existed until the man at 
Harrods telephoned me to 
-describe the drastic action he 
had taken to kill that lady for 
ever and to open a new account 
for Miss Black so thm: I should 
no longer be plagued with two 
halls every month. He said that 
he would write, confirming the 
extinction of Mrs Lee-Howard 
and he did. The letter was 
addressed to Mrs Lee-Howard. 

However, that did end one 
saga and all went well until 
this summer. I was on the point 
of going away when I received 
my June account and did not 
pay it. The fodiowing month the 
account arrived on the day a 
nephew was ksfied in a car 
accident and, since . X bad 
reared him with my children, I 
was distracted from Harrods’ 
bfll and indeed set off for 
Holland and the funeral without 
paying that month either. 

I then received a debt col¬ 
lector’s letter. 2h fury, since the 
sum was very small (about £27 
as I recall), I mutilated my 
card, returned it to Harrods and 
asked that my account be 
dosed. The cheque that accom¬ 

panied the letter was more than 
the overdue amount because I 
wanted to cover a warehousing 
charge for my mother until an 
account could be opened for 
her. 

Harrods did not reply to my 
letter or acknowledge the 
cheque and the damaged card 
but, in time, sent me a normal 
monthly statement of account 
showing me to be in credit. I 
immediately wrote to ask what 
the devil was going on and got 
a pleasant-enough reply explain¬ 
ing things. Not one single word 
of apology did I get; although 
my second letter explained why 
I was closing the account. Fur¬ 
thermore, the whole thing was 
such bad business because no¬ 
body, absolutely nobody, tried 
to hold my customer loyalty. 

True, a letter or telephone 
coll to members of the manage¬ 
ment that I know, respect and 
like would have sorted every¬ 
thing out. But that is not the 
point. The point is that not one 
single shopper should be treated 
as though he or she were not 
busman. Sorely there are not so 
many defaulters that their 
records cannot be checked ? 
Surely there, is some way of 
humanizing the system ? X admit 
to having been in the wrong but 
people do go abroad, become ill, 
or fail to pay their accounts for 
some other reason. Or must 
we all be treated as miscreants 
if the system and an electronic 
reader dubs us as such ? I do 
still shop at Harrods but not 
with the old affection and I 
wifi never, ever open another 
account there although I like 
the store and the merdbamise. 

The story typifies many, 
many similar complaints. Custo¬ 
mers who do pay their accounts 
pretty regularly resent being 
lumped together with the 
baddies. I repeat. I know only 
too well what the system re¬ 
quires and confess we should 
all try to conform but I do 
ask for some understanding on 
behalf of many Times readers 
besides myself—I speak of 
other stores now and not only 
of Harrods. Before it is too late, 
please teach staff that they 
most not became inflexible 
merely because the system and 
a computer makes k simpler to 
be that way. 

There are so many retail 
seminars—what about one on 
credit accounts and customer 
communications ? Meanwhile, 
this is not written with malice 
aforethought but in the hope 
that we all check ourselves 
before we cease to be people in 
our dealings with each other. 
At the risk of being accused of 
personal indulgence, let me 
tell of another 1977 experience. 
Wiggins Teape was doing a 
good deal of expensive adver¬ 
tising in Sunday magazines, on 
TV and so forth for their Idem 
carbonless copying paper. 
Having previously used their 
NCR (No carbon required) J 
wrote for details, explaining 
that I would probably not. be 
ordering large quantities and 
adding clearly that I wanted 
the cost and availability as it 
might prove to be too expensive 
even for the undoubted con¬ 
venience of not having to use 
carbons. 

They sent me a handsome. 

costly folder with samples and 
some data, though pot much 
and what there was of it was 
flowery rather than useful. But 
they did not tell me what it 
cost or where I could buy it. 
No. not a word that answered 
my letter, only the printed 
material prepared for the 
respondents to their advertise¬ 
ment who conformed to their 
own idea of who their 
customers were. 

Considerately, I returned 
their costly package in mint 
condition, with yet another 
letter suggesting that it might 
do for another prospective cus¬ 
tomer and once more explain¬ 
ing my own personal require¬ 
ments.' This time I was treated 
to a stony silence, not even to 
the courtesy of a letter saying 
that they supplied only in bulk 
or it was too costly or some 
such thing. Just nothing. I 
wrote once more but to no avail. 

Should X be sorry for the man¬ 
agement, the advertising agency 
or their shareholders or should 
I just recognize that their 
promotion was probably a suc¬ 
cess and they could do without 
the irritation of people like 
myself ? Or should 1 go on feel¬ 
ing they lacked^ PR over this 
particular exercise ? My secre¬ 
tary and X aim to answer every¬ 
thing that reaches the office, 
even if only by acknowledgment 
card and 1 am sure we miss 
doing so from time to time. But 
can a company that has failed 
to reply to three letters be said 
to bare missed occasionally? 

I am a reasonable customer, 
preferring to be pleasant than 
otherwise. I have excellent 
relationships with the same 
hairdresser, butcher and many 
other tradesmen, developed 
over anything from five to 25 
years. I like to get and give 
loyalty and I like to get and to 
give service. Nor do I con read 
that only the smaller individual 
shops serve us well-—one girl 
at my local branch of the Boots 
chain makes shopping there a 
pleasure just as the grumpiness 
of a man at a small newsagent’s 
shop makes me avoid it when¬ 
ever possible. 

Ir is so easy to make custo¬ 
mers Jove you. One of my happy 
memories of 1977 is the story 
of my electric typewriter. I 
bought an Electra by SCM and 
foimd it did not stand up to 
what I expected of it although 
it is a compact and very worthy 
portable electric machine. I 
wrote to SCM (Smith-Corona) 
and told them so, and got a 
prompt reply recommending 
the larger, heavier, tougher 
Coronamatic 2200. They offered 
to exchange my used machine 
for a new Coronamatic for the 
difference in the prices and 
went out of their way to explain 
that the demands X make on a 
typewriter were too much for 
the Electra. 

Now, quite apart from the 
fact that they were right and 
I happen to adore any new 
machine, as do friends and 
guests who use it and say 
they’ve never before typed in 
such comfort and at such speed, 
I feel I would actively want to 
buy front SCM. I actively enjoy 
using ray Coronamatic and not 
only because it is so good but 
because I enjoyed the trans¬ 
action. 

The most frequent complaint 
I get is that of the “ minority 
need Over and over again I 
find myself telling readers rhat 
“ they do nor make such-and- 
such because there is no de¬ 
mand for it" when the reader’s I 

request lias just proved s 
one demand. Sometimes 
to earth the most otqj T* 
or wayward objects—X I 
sheepskin spats—and soar 
we fail- On occasaois, r 
suggestions have actudRy,- 
the design and mamsfuri 
a product or two, then 
successful or, abas, occas ' 
unsuccessful marketing o 
But there are still too 
things that people want 
are nowhere to be fn/ 
bought. ' 

My own unsatisfied ne< 
to be Kleenex pop-up tis!-*1 
a box of the size tbat-Jf 
my household comafiae 
same, .a need I share? 
Bernard Levin and abotu 
neither of us need cc 
any longer since these es 4 
were restored to the coy 
market and w§3, I hop 
there. ^ 

But I have another to1''' 
is just as difficult to 
{not stored with 
Levin this time). I wa2*" 
toilet packs—soft tiss£" 
course. It was -once 
enough, then the Eleeoe - 
pany (Khnberiy-Claric) 
drew them except for a 
hospital, institutional as> 
iar customers. Boots, myi 
source of supply, began 
up. Correspondence wfet 
office indicated that the 
ger could get me in a 
order if I were prepa 
commit myself to a cenri 
her per month or son 
like that. In fact, X w 
be able to buy a rase od 
a hundred at a time mid 
exactly predict the tmu 
vaL Household shop pin 
luxury for which I neve 
the time and caHang for • 
orders is well mgh imp 
Or I would settle for 
in twos and threes if 
were always two or th 
the shelves of my local 
but not only by preen 
appointment. 

Jeyes very kindly st 
some flat, soft toilet titkl* 
packs to be going on wtfjM 1 
trying to help solve th 
lein. Naturally, their 
ment • arrived as a 
reached my nearest grot 
I found myself well stocl 
stocks are now running J 
there is no sign of rei 
ment. Of course I fitti 
holders in addition to m 
in flat pack holders lo 
buz I still happen to pre 
interleaved fiat ’uns. Je 
on my side. They wan 
on making such packs ar 
extremely original ti 
they would like to see th 
reaching the people wh 
them. In fact, they a. 
trying to exhort re tad 
stock them, pointing o 
this “minority market” 
all that small. 

The credit card is 1- 
stay and I think one 
Mr Peter Sharp, makes 
point when he expresse 
peration with John Lev*mt* 

$4f,Y ii 

not accepting them bu 
more exasperation " . 
Lewis’s own- credit car . 
only be accepted at the s ‘ 
issue. Frustrated in his at r. 
to buy a light fitting at. 
Jones and a rug at Breni 
because his card was iss. 
Oxford Street, Mr Shar 
might start shopping els* : 
despite his confessed likii . 
high respect for the P 
ship. He is not the on 
to have protested about 
There is another side to " 
story and I hope to giv£ 
soon. 

■ Halstead is hardly the 
prettiest town in Essex but it 
is in or near lovely country 
and ft is rather more peaceful 
as a shopping centre than 
Colchester, winch is the nearest 
major town. But Halstead does 
have - an enterprising shop 
winch makes a pleasant outing 
of shopping around. 

The shop is The White House, 
tfre .address 32 High Street, 
Halstead (Halstead 2729). Car 
parking is easy and dose and 
they serve afternoon tea in an 
elegant Georgian drawing room, 
morning coffee, a light lunch 
and plenty of intelligent, 
friendly help and good mer¬ 
chandise. It is hard enough 
to get tea except in hotels, 
and it ss such a pleasure. 

The goods cover all sorts 
of fun things like rubber 
stamps with all sorts of mes¬ 
sages that children would love 
to stamp on their envelopes 
or secret missives-—" Top 
Secret” is perhaps the least 
original bur easily the most 
important one and should be 
really popular. I fee! sorry that 
I did not fit in The White 
House this Christmas be¬ 
cause the lady who visited 
the shop for me says they had 
the most reasonably priced and 
imaginative range of toys, 
games, puzzles, saucy wall 
plaques and baskets die had 
seen as well as some super 
cake decorations. Hsr own 
comment was .that the White 
Hoiise,^ a relatively new enter¬ 
prise, is well worth putting on 
ttoe shopping map and I shall 
make s beeline for it when I am 
next in the area, so please get 
ready with the cucumber sand¬ 
wiches made with wholemeal 
bread, Mr and Mrs Nugent. 

Nearby is Linden Lady, a 
chocolate house that attracts 
people from far afield and as 
good as any in London, where 
rum is literally poured into 
the truffle mixture before 
whipping up the fresh cream. 

This is also run by a couple 
whose aim is service and 
quality, Colin and Pauline 
Grant, who make old favourites 
and new flavours freshly every 
day. Turkish Delight in many 
flavours, delicious gingers and 
nutty marzipan^ all are covered 
with chocolate made from old 
Dutch and Belgian recipes and 
my taster was too keen on 
them, she says, boring to watch 
her weight. The Grunts started 
chocolate making in West Cliff 
some 20 years ego, but moved 
Go Halstead when the High 
Street began to busde. 

■ Fiona is 151 and os clothes, 
conscious as she caw be, with 
very precise ideas about what 
she docs or dees not want- She 
always manages to look very 
smart and yet neither too trendy 
nor too casual. It was with some 
doubt that X took her a Speedo 
swimsuit, a neat all-in-one suit 
which looked entirely different 
from the bikinis I had seen her 
wear on her exceptionally slim, 
tall body. 

She was delighted and she 
looked extra attractive in die 
bright blue nylon stvle called 
New Crossback. It bad a sheen 
rather than a shine, fitted like 
a second sidn yet showed her 
curveand the single seam 
made it smooth all over. She 
then went for her swim and 
came back full of enthusiasm 
for die comfort, fit, ease of 
movement and everything else 
ontiJ I was convinced she could 

u'fr *ar t°e nexc Olympics 
“ she stayed with Speedo. This 
fin*1 k so expert at styling 
swimwear for function that one 

mighty be forgiven for not going 
shopping for their swimsuits for 
appearances, but this X would 
heartily recommend. The 
colours are jewel colours and 
fast in any kind of climate or 
water but they should not be ill- 
treated although they stand up 
to the energies of youth. They 
make bikinis, men’s trunks and 
any kind of swimwear and are 
stocked at most good sports 
shops. You can get a leaflet 
and your local stockist from 
Speedo (Europe), Ascot Road, 
Nottingham NG3 5AJ. I happen 
to like their swimwear for its 
looks and good taste, style and 
lone but racing or competitive 
fanatics might like to know that 
Speedo has the sole right to re¬ 
produce rite symbols of the two 
major championships of 1978, 
the World Swimming Champion¬ 
ships in West Berlin and the 
Commonwealth Games in Ed¬ 
monton, Canada. The New 
Crossback in the photograph 
costs about £8. 

■ The HI! Sign is one of the joke games of 1978. It looks rather 
like a ping-pong bat and is roughly the some size. Handles in 
bright red, green, blue or yellow (besides white) are called 
paddles in America from whence this hails. The idea is that the 
bat part is a pack of messages For cyclists or motorists to show 
other road users. They include pick-up and comc-hither slogans 
as well as some perfectly everyday, sensible remarks*—there are 
22 messages in all plus a couple of blanks for your own imagina¬ 
tive call. 

Crazy, yes, but it gave tremendous joy to a serious friend with 
a solid business reputation who is thoroughly enjoying his new 
toy. It costs £4.95 and is at Presents, 129 Sloone Street. London, 
S.W.l (which also sells by moil), or at any of the branches 
of Etcetera (see ’phone book-for addresses) which will sell by 
post from the shop Ok 47 Golders Green Road, London, N.W.ll. 
Or you can buy it directly from Executive Gadget Company, 30 
Baker Street, London W1M 2DS. Add 15p far postage. 

Used Christinas cards are welcomed by the Servite Houses for 
handicapped adults to convert into new ones for next Christmas. 

There are several Servite Houses and, if you do not know the 
address of one near you, please send your cards to 

5 Queen's Walk, Ealing, London, W.5. The British Epilepsy 
Association would also like some at 3/6 Alfred Place, 

London, WC1 and epileptics also benefit from cards sent-to 
Darenth Park Hospital, Dartford, Kent. 

O A camera tripod which fils 
to the car and which is an 
utterly simple device and de¬ 
sign is extraordinarily hard to 
describe nr to illustrate but it 
hi juit wliat I said—a tripod For 
travellers which clips safely 
and firmly Lo rhe window 
"ledge” of a car (or a train) 
and holds rite camera steady, 
always ready to use as some 
memorable scene cuincs into 
view. It can bo fixed «n passen¬ 
ger or driver side leaving ihe 
legs and arms inside the cor 
five. It may at first seem un¬ 
necessary since, in theory one 
can a I way; stop the c:sr to pre¬ 
serve images for posterity. In 
fact, stopping a car as one 
passes a casdc, catiiedral or 
charming market is inn often 
impossible and it is not even 
allowed in places like safari 
parks. Tire Arrow car tripod 
solves such problems. 

Movie shots arc a lot steadier 
than witen the camera is hand¬ 
held, stills con be taken even 

by the driver, using a long 
cable release and cur-to-car 
shots are also possible if, for 
example a royal college haves 
into view. 1 recking sIk-ls come 
out v.-JI as the tripod nicunr- 
In3i absom ike shucks of road 
travel. The tripod's universal 
tlireud tokes any “camera. 
Folded, die tripod li’^ in:» most 
cur glove compartments since 
•l measure^ about 11 inches 
folded lo'ictiier—too width is 
about 2' inches. The only draw¬ 
back i; tlur the Arrow tripod 
is uni yet widely stocked to 
tlust it is hard to get a good 
lorik ar ir—and it is of course 
the sort of thing ycu would 
v.-:sh ti, examine and t-i handle. 
1 can [ell ycu only th?t it is ex¬ 
tremely well engineered and 
t'h.il jt 15 a neat design, it co?ts 
E7.9S ;md >,:,u cun buy it bv 
mail (S5p extra) from Perry's 
Movies, 129 Kingston Road, 
London SW19. For any other 
incai stockists, contact'Arrow- 
tobs. Humber Read. London 
NW2 6EP (01-150 24111. 

IS Really handsome orii 

furniture is not too hard to 

but it is at its most gleamin • : 
handsome at a new shop t. 

The Oriental House, 21 <G* 

Street, London, Wl. I fli 

the shop just too late ijd ■ 

the doors open and bad,, to' 

my nose to the window in 1 

lional fiishion. But I vras - 

ciently impressed to wane 1' 

back for a careful i ns pec 

especially since thergr are 

Eimyr de Hory foil es on 

wails including somij soi-d 

Dufys, Modiglianis and Pica 
The ornate black kic.quer gr 
father dock witiii" soaps 
figures and rL'i Jirellis n' 
costs £900, while 1.1 linen c 
in Chinese red ani I black, l- 
'rich scented canyilborwood 
bound in brass, in £225. 

ui i 
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SAVE MONEY ON , 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS • -W 

come along AND SEE OUB exten- 
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
DISPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR 

kitchen a bathroom furniture 
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IglynwedI AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
1 -——J BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 
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Readers’ Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
With affect from April I. 187S. national pmrepapora tow *at up « Control Fana to refund monies *W by 
reodara. In raspoma to mail Otttor odmtlMawits placed by mail order traders who fall to supply goods or 
refund the monoy and who have become ttio' subiect of liquidation or -bankruptcy proomdlngs. Thta ■rronflo- 
ment does not apply to any failure 'to snooty goods aartrtlced In a catalogue or direct mill &ol1clteUon; 
111000 refunds ue mada an a voluntary basis on behoK of the contributors to the Fund an tfthe ipederr. 
claims are limited to the Newspaper PHtHtehera' Association on beatall of the contributors. 
For lha'pttpoM at the Scheme: 
(a) Mall Order Advertising fe daflned.es direct response advertisement*, display or postal bargaini. where 

'cosh has .to'.be .sent in advance or goods being received. Clzssilled advertising end oardtmlng leal urea 
pro mxdutt+d. ... 

(b) Ctassffled arfvertfelno Is defined as eduertSemg'thet appema under a " Ctualflcetton'" heading 
(excluding “ Postal and Weekend Shopping ") or trithln the classified columns or sections. 

In the unhappy event of the failure of a nail order trader, readers are advised to lodge a claim with the 
DBWspapws concerned within -three months from the dote of appearance of the advertisement. Any claim 
received after Bile period may be oonsidanx! at the discretion of the NPA. 
The estahlMwMnt of this Fund enables you to respond to theee advertisements with oonlldonce. 

C. R HART & SONS LTD. 
Newnham Terrace, Hercules Road, S.E.I. Telephone: 01-928 5866 (4 lines) 

Only 400 yards from Big Ben - 
Vbxh.=•:i:i■.K-'cri iMi.'n:*r^iT::nS'.>:k'r;-T.:«S V:C-f-iuir.-Siri.xi:s- v'.vrr 

CRABTREE 

/GARDENS 
'The Condon Garden, 

V . Centre 
A- Thcloor And; ^Outdoor; ■' 

'• v. • i'T 'La n dscapi n g; 
'•.v k Opsin Npn’cJays : _ 

,42746 -Crabtree Lane., 

Fulham, London S\V6 

A>Tbi;:- 0T-2S5'6280 - 

nbare realty s so eonipsriseii top quality at lewtft prices 

A Special Message to allRepro-Lovers! 
Slaughter in Edmonton 

I now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof. 
I will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut- any of my competitors. So bBfore you 
buy come and talk to me lor a deal unobtainable elsewhere. 

Yours sincerely, 

Regret we 'do not issue catalogues. 

Xldiflraas&tsefcMrt 
• ImrtSAmr StfromBaMra w 

** 
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4/5.TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE, BBBJGE LANE, ' 
TEMPLE FORTUNE. LONDON NW11 01-458 758S 
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PARKERS 
‘Jj ,of.13a Heath SfreeL: • 
;. s * ■■■ - Hempstead^■ ' 

. J5 Sta«rt. . their- sale on 2 

• Sk' Tuesday iOth- ancKare 2 

['j openoD-Tuesday 9.30 

Vie f: 'a-m.-6.00 p.m. J.■ -L,. 

Exceptional bargains «. 

' Tel: 01^435:8629.': : “ 

OOOOGCMSOOQOOeOOOGCOOOO 

1 RAIN SALE i 
o o 

2 ■ Starts Saturday 2 
o 7th January - o 
,o o 
g at 42 Pimlico.fld.. S.W.1. g 
o "Huge bargains on Bamboo u 
2 furniture seconds, furnish- 2 
o ing fabrics,- baslatware o 
o china. o 
o o 
o • Open ID-6 Mon.-Sat. o 

2 730 3318 O 
o   o 
ooecoooooooooeoooooooo 

. .BUDGET PRICE- 
'. SfiX GL0TH1KG . 

Suits. - Aooraks. Gloves. 
Insulated • ' 'Vests. Socks. 
Sheepskin •. Jaddns. Bobble 
Hats; Down ODcd-Parkas. 

..TRAVEL AND 
- SPORTS CENTRE 

<405 Strand, Loudon, W.CJL 
, . ■ 2401768. 

Brins Oos ad for. extra 
discount. 

5577^ 

Armchair 
selling. 

■Whatever you’ve gor io 
seJJ, be itVictorianbrio-a-brac 
ora Pirelli calendar, advertise 
inTheTiiues ‘For Sale’ and 
‘Wanted’ columns by ringing 
01-837 3311(or Manchester 
061-8343234). 

It’s where whatever s for 
sale sells andvrants arc found. 

HOT AND COLD INC. 
BARGAINS FOR DECEMBER 

• Phillip® Dtabwoshar 30005, 13 
placi'-ai-iuflg.. vjiir ioM-ntr. 

■ quli-t. New. parted, fully QiMnui- 
B tool. Special ofTcr, n.«9+ vat. 

> Tricity e/4 Frldw/Fmttf. < 
MatU-l 31 u6. 4 c.I. i-nucr, a c.f. ' 
Fridge. List PTICP £267. Limited 
nock at £138 + vat. 
• Muffs. Touch-can tret ceramic 
hub.. Us: price £5H3. Few leu at 
£280.50 + vat. 
• Tap pan Batting Hutqiuma Cara- j 
mlc Hobs In stock at bCM prtem. 1 

_ Wide range of ovens, hobs in 
■ Slock. Flit, any of Ute above any- I 
K where cheaper.- wc rcltmtl the I 
H difference I 

13 Colborno Rd- W.IO 
oi-m 1300 

- Open 10-6 Moo.-Sat. . 

OPEN DAILY 10 a jh.-S p.m. 01-8073132 SUNDAY 38 a.Bf.-2 p.Bi. 
62 FORE ST,, EDMONTON, N J8 oesed mi *y unnwfer Trade Enquiries Wdcoiud 

Elegant Period 
Style Furniture... 
Direct from the manufacturers 
Compare Our Prices and Quafctywitti Hie major store before you 
purchase. 
As Manufadureis of QuaMy Reproduction furniture for many 
years we are confident we are unbeatable for price and value. 

Come and view ow eaonnoas range-which we export aB 
over tfw world at 

North London Reproduction Furniture, 
87-95 Hertford Road London, Ni T* 0t249 2I6L 
Open Sunday 10am-2pni 
Uon-Thurs 8anw6pm 
Friday 8am-lpm Ample. 

Parking ' 
Space. 

'yT tt "4 ' 

IIART OF; KMftIITSBRipGK 
;:ck:\c-kWotis; • ■ 

IlsSSiE^] 
• '.BROCHURE A 
3 beauchamp'1 
.'PLACE. SW3,; \ 

:6l-584 5.770' 5 

Holidays and Hotels 

in Great Britain 

and Ireland 

Appears on Page 5 

. it. WITH OUR 6kW • 
J_'■ ' INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS -fr f' i ‘ - 

i i _ B Bhowm for the cost of a bath. Usoa L J ~,3- ' 3 
■_ : i . electricity and water only when oftowor- M.r. 

•VI j Ing. Operatw at twn of tap. - -3 

* fl * j TYPE A. Comp to t« with chrome top. L‘ ^ 
11 I j coupling, chrome hose, bracket, hand . 
\| nai and BkW shower, unit. £19.75 Inc. L - 

_ _,5W VAT. carriage and Insurance. 

if 1 I OR TYPE B, ■» type A. but Includes a n4^S; .;..| ,i 
1—V—-7#—.— height adjustment roll In place of the 

| brackeL Ideal for famines. £24.00 Inc. r*r ‘-. ;; 
-i—I 1 VAT, carriage and Insurance. r:. 

I f 1 Size iShx-SIn x 3ln 
Type A . TypaB 

OR send for our price UK of 6*W electric showers and accessories 
Send cheque with or dor. phone Aocew/Barclaycard or send C.O.D. (extra 

5Dp). Money luck if not satisfied. Personal callers welcome. 

A. C. TITCHEN (Home improvements) Ltd. 
153 Church Rd, Rcdficld, St. George. Bristol BS5 SLR, 556321-S56413 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 4 

BATHROOM SUITES 
. IN 23 COLOURS 
FROM WHITE TO BLACK 

All at huge savings. Personal 
attention and guidance given to 
your roqnircrmcms. Pbano Jolut 
Birch: Ol-aav 5657 or 01-4IS6 
7230 for detalla, or pay ns a 
visit at 143-1473. Essex: Road. 
Islington. N.l. Mon.-Fri.. 8.30- 
5.00 p.m. Sats. 9.30-2.00 p.m. 
«ess. Bank ftols. i. We regret 
no brochures sent. 

ASTON MATTHEWS 
'uvii.c:fii \x: \ 

©ooooooooocoeoooooocoo 

§ POOL SNOOKER & § 
1 BILLIARDS TABLES 2 
2 Direct Sales. 2 
o New and Secondhand. o 
g immediate Delivery. g 
o Re-covery Service— o 
® Anywhere. o 

2 TRENT VALLEY g 
g LEISURE « 
O 34-36 LINCOLN STREET 2 
o OLD BAS FORD 0 
g NOTTINGHAM g 

® Tel. 8602 782377 after 6 p.m. o 
o o 
eooooooeeoooseooooooeo 

measure for comfort. Kyle 
and fashion for both man. .usd 
wommi- Orthopaedic footwear 
5SL. —WM*teUty' JAMBS 
TAYLOR, q Wddnttoa Si.. 
taNu WIN 3U. 
TM. B3S 4149 ft 935 S017 
MON.-FRI. 9.0043D 

OUR A4 PAGE FULLY 
ILLUSTRATED SPRIN6 

CATALOGUE 
j Containing a wide range of 
! hardy perennial plants. Gladioli. 

Dahlias. Begonias, and other 
bulbs such as Anemones. 
Alstroemorla. PJelone. Vaiiota. Is 
now available. 
Just send a note of your name 
and address and a 9p stamp for 
your copy. 

WALLACE & BARS (N), 
fEstablished since 1870) 

HARDEN, KENT. 

PLAKTHOUSE 
“Plant of the week” 
Special purchase 3ft. Swiss 

Cheese Plant £3 and 

thousands of others. 

4 Honrlena St-, Cerent Cordon. . 
London, W.C.2. 

01-623 8414. ext. 38 
Open iD day -today, and late 

on Thursdays. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

V'<SESSu% *.;;.vjUrttans Departmeiu. fcieresi- 
‘ raried Job m dvibf o*fu» 

•■-it FnS. .Butt brifibl;. en- 
• person. 17-20.- Salary 
u -.300 Pina . L.V.».—Phone : 

■ irgaret Corvntiy, 01-636 7800. 

.1 - ' SRTISIHa/PuWlshllio "• oTOcc 
' 3Bio 20. 

• !T£^lr'K frdvaatanv- 
^rmal _ ataosj)}iero- Varied 

-' 'rt GOOd- >- JlyTJiry • ^ 
■i. ■* fepgcta^wma.tii Miss Daano. 

■ 7 Fio« St.. EXr«:-■ 

-PA ABLE TO HELP RUN' 
legal LIBRARY • 

: - • • £3*700/ - - . 

intenaUQfl iob at’sioamr 'Street ' 
ThTo. ofTbiii Srlllsh non ter a 

gwS..Au£9, ■able to ^provide IbH P-A- 
view & help *JrB^?C‘L.fLSSe5 library. Mo legal Bspraiw™ 
oeodod. MarveUnns officw md J 

■ facilities. Ring. Miss glMe. 
CHAIXONEBS 19^23 Orfoid 
BlrrM, teT. -UT 9030—FIRST 
THING MONDAY iEwploymont 
Agency). T 

v " ■ J 

BUSINESS CAREERS'' 
: Worthwhile lvo« ■ t”*0,,V*a 

MAKE 1978 YOUR .. 
. . CAREER YEAR 

' Would you prefer to be 
boater, more birolvcd, more 
responsible ? Many or ottr 
current secretarial vacancies 
can -fer Just -tbese attttbutea. 
vnuttticr you’re a college 

. 1 eorer. or director Ind why 
ttot contact ns._ . . 

COVE0CT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet SL. E.G.4. 

555 7696 

'Tempting Times 

.LONG .OR SHORX? 
ExponencMI Socremriea .with £ood rormal ofcHts can bare 

[terming long or . short 
asrignmentg at rates to march 
non. Monday I Call . now , 
Coffee's ready—wetaanel 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
2a Brompum Arcade ■ 

- ■ Bromnlun RuS 
.-.Knlohlobrldae. S.W.3 L 

(a faw - steps from Kmghis- 
brtdfle TObe StaMoa. Sloans 

St. mett) 
■ 01-589 8807/0010 

THE Recruitment consultant* 

OFF TO WORK YOU GO I 
Hrifth HO. Whalerer your 
secretarial, shorthand, audio or 
copy typing experience, maka 
a Tofolutloa to enfoy.- your 
work by joining us In oar 
uony.renriMi lobs. Super rales 
phia a bonus ach tone. 

Victoria at St. James’s 
RMTultment Consulcmc 

1 Strut Lon Grounds. S.W.l 
01-799 4163 

1 mini er. James's -Park Tube 

-WHY NOT ASSOCIATE 
’ WITH THE BEST ? 

A* "a Small friendly Agency we 
take "the tline to place our 
Temp. Scdretaaic5 In the job* 
and areas of Uiotr choice. Pint&e 
Bfro n> b ring for more druils. 

"JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

DESIRABLE 
APPOINTMENT 

AVAILABLE FOR 
HUSBAND AND WIFE 

To function a* ebanrreur/ 
Bare cncr-houAttkeepw/ cook. 
-.^L4.vo wprk hi Jituortc 
V-Todeor in a nowly rcuiocMlod 
16th remtory coaching hrn in 
J beautlfuj acres: own .at. 
T.v., uae of car: non-smokery 
preferred; no children. 

FTevJoa* expert eace and 
rofcruncca esvnuaL Salary to 
be negoUated. 

MOTOR CARS 

Tel.: Windsor 56464 

ARE YOU RELIABLE 
AND HARD WORKING? 

Rdtabie resident domestic help 
required lo start btunediatcly 

CITY WINE BAR requires person for 
rood preparation and snack bar 
■arvtce. IO a-m.-3.l5 p.m.. Mon- 
day-mday. Wages ney.—(Ung 

JCAJL- RECCPIpHISr^-fi-.W:?-. 
n-ttme:- suit samtoba JocU.-— 

- 

"etaRy/t^.a. ■ -wfth injuatiTO 
nted bj estabibtv«l''As--, -s■ - 

r ‘ 3«ta Jbr damandiae and varied 
■r*. Good.anpoatnmty.fn* 'atuM!> 

, ' i with ambition, nitdm bSseo 
R1P9 -reft* 

Uoadiui, about. Umdon » » • 
tanp. lS.Ti realV to^naa. 

-call here and «P»» *5? 

• 110 Stroud.- W.C.3. 
... .836 6fi** 

■ TOP TEMPORARY 
RATES 

. £2.30 P-H. 
The best iwnpdrary Sucre- 

BTlrs In London should bu 
oasvlno iho highest rait-s. 
CRONE CORK U-l. A ASSO¬ 
CIATES LTD., offer E2.JO fwr 
hour for -opeeds of 100 00. 
vt-u would low lo mroi jrou; 
plea isc ring 62ft 483S iCJly* 
or 457 1126 IWW End>- 

£3*20 P-H- Senior Secrelarici 1100' 
SOL City 'West EndL Career Plan 
(ConsulUtmi. 734.4284, 

Part-time Vacancies 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT Wiih 
shorthand and teles evnerienre 
roauired for situ 11 uarilnq eo»* 
pane, S.W.l, neyl-hours.—Olna 
01-322 0491. 

TYPIST for South Kcn^ngion Sollc- 
Hars.—TUI. 584 SjSI. 

"ISSLCSEr 

(G|pjO 
\" III L-i 

TheTimesisthe 
perfect vehicle fbr 
buying and selling. 

The Times classified motor 
columns appear daily. 

So, whether you’re buying or 
selling,advertise io The Timas 
(ring 01-837 3311) lor Manchester 
Ofil-8341234) and find your 
buyer Or the car you've always 
warned. ■ 

5Umfi5u,iS(5L to, cool: wnU and taumicTUatn apartmont ror 
budnonmaik in BniaBois. TM. 
Ml»3 WUjon, 01-874 99B0. 

REQUIRED 

WEUrEDUCAlaD LADY, f3BJ. 
tortw Posiaoa _ with cnitimu- 
mlnded family. Good plain cooh. 

children. Homo-iovino. 
qn,el. Iwrd-worUnp. 

Pro arably in. country situation, 
wuihern England. Box 0270 K. 
Ttio TLmm. 

MOTOR CARS 

CORTINA 2000E 
^Dman bronze. 

IB.OOu miles. Stereo radio and 
tape. R: Reg inov 761. one 
owner, inuvta Calais. £2.800. 

CoUina bourne Duds 
1020485i 277. 

MfR9iEDE? Snorts. G regis¬ 
tration. hard and soft loos, radio, 
unnwuiato condition. £4,750. 
01-549 8696 any time. 

NEi2£. —A Umitcd num¬ 
ber of 1977 modds still ami¬ 
able at SDcdal nrtce : low HP 
rotro.—Phone Normans. 01-622 

MERCHANT, BANKER'S Impeccable 
BMW, 1602. metallic ■Mver/tan 
upholstery. Reglalcred Feb.. T5. 
20.500 miios. £2.250.—Pita so 
'phone Mr Sykes on 01-248 5999 
loincoi. 

PEUGEOT 604, autn. SL <January, 
771, l owner, olecuie windows, 
electric suruhlno roof, stereo 
radio and cassette. EhcoUeni con- 
dlllon. Prjcc £0.550. Ring Sonth- 
ai.iBlnn 27264. 

RANGE-ROVER, P rpn.. 1970. 
40,000 tmies. Red. P.S.S., billed 
windows. Radio, tow bar. ti.D.T 
.warranty. £5.975. Ring 01-870 
SOSfl. 

VOLKSWAGEN SClROCCO. 1977. 
Metallic grey. Radio.'stereo. 
ll.CKJO miles, immaculate condi¬ 
tion, £3,550.—Tot. 272 2471. 

MERCEDES 350 SL .1975. P regis¬ 
tered. 18,000 miles. wMlc/lan 
interior, timed screen Service 
history at Mercedes- Showroom 
condition- £10.650. Please phone 
Mr. T. Vale. 01-387 3914 i office 
hours’. _ _ 

LOTUS ELITE. 7978. White. One 
driver. New gear box. clutch and 
sliMvcrs. Good tyres. Offers — 
Uorkimian f09001 2ftft5 evona. 

1978 ROLLS-ROVCE Shadow n. 
Brand new.—Deli very mileage. 
Fabulous colour con-iblnatlon. 
£55.500 o.n.o. Rrtvnto salo. Tot.: 
Ol -‘■57 0369.—^Jerry. 

MOTOR CARS - 

NEW TRIUMPH STAG 
manual, o/d. tard/nfl Up. 
Flamenco, rod/black Inuirlot. on 
road price of £6.535. a sav¬ 
ing of £1.000 on norm*] price. 
So huny I 

Underhill & Young Ltd.. 
High St. Borichampstoad. Herts, 

Tel. BerUamMed 3371. 

SITUATIONS WANTED ’ 

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN seeks !n- 
terecting work ^commuting be¬ 
tween London. N/Eastern Stales 
and Canada.' Delivery. Escort. 
Research. Genealogy, etc. Must 
bo within law. Phone 07655 346a 
between 7/10 ojil 

EX-PAMCHUTE N.C.O. requires 
ernploymont abroad Immediately. 
No Ties.—Box 0382 K. The 
Timas. 

EDUCATED YOUNG MAN seeks 
short torn employment involving 

-.travel. Tel. Loe cm Sdtent 550169. 
OLD RUGBEIAN, 27. inloUlgent. 

seeks Interesting work/career. R, 
WUmot. 6a CohrUle Honsea. W.H 

RENTALS RENTALS 

HAMMERSMITH, w.G. Aesthetically 
designed rally rnndshod basemcni 
□at. 1 double - bedroom; guest 
accommodjiiton lounge, k. £ h., 
colour T.V. Phone. Own courl- 
yani tocir and front. £216 pjn. 

fflnUaSS: *»■ 

itfB DO NOTCLAIM to be maBldana. 
We do tty Harder to. find good 
properties for good lonania. Tele¬ 
phone US lo discuss your retjnlre- 

tfKft11 i«.-cutto« 

COURTAULD InMlluto Student j NllJSt2L_?BP0,wr^!?. 1YralsbBtl 4 
seeks quiet acrommodatlon tmtrai 
within btcycllng distance of I location._.References required. 5- 
Porbnan Sqnare. 0202 883478. 

location. ReTtronces required. 5- 
17 month lease_available from 

TS&TSS* l5lh- £2S0- P-w- TUI- 

WANTED 
LUXURY HOUSE 

> in immaculate condition re¬ 
quired end of January fulfill¬ 
ing following conditions: . 
Minim am 6 bedrooms •'bath¬ 
rooms. 3 receptions, modern 
kitchen. • indoor .wammlnB 

i pool. Musi bo within easy 
reach of Chortsey. 

Pfaace phone 01-493 7TBB 
(office boors) 

KENSINGTON ■ 

SERVICED APARTMENTS IN 
GARDEN SQUARE 

1. 2 and 3 badrooRu from 
ElOO. attraedv.- and modern, 
daily cleaning. Col. T.V.. 24- 
honr switchboard. Telex.—Tel. 
Co li tnghani Apartments. Ol- 
573 6306 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS. folly 
equipped, furnished. Short ted 

npenmenu. aveilable from Eli 
gfm day In - Kensington.—029 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON required 
share &t. John's Wood homo. 
Own room: £35 p.w, tncl. Tel. 

- SB6 4807. 

2ND FEMALE grad., ciasalcal mastc 

"I6ia 
SSSi.LOS*1 rogntted.—794 9879. 

O BLACK DAIMLER g 
8 UMOUSINE g 
O As new condition, appro*!- § 
© moiety 5,000 mites onty. All O 
9 possible extras including glass ® 
O divider. O 
g E16JS00 o.n.o. g 
g Telephone 01.730 3349 g 

00909099909099009000 

DAIMLER BE VAN DEN PLAS 
N n?8. 60.000 mu., perfect 
cervtco record, over LI .it00 
new parts, full spar., oxccllcal 
cowUthm, private sale. £5,700 
o.n.o. 

ALFA 2000 CTVi N Res. ’ 
34.000 mis., perfect service 
record. outstanding. Piper 
yellow, cloth, private sale. 
£2,700 o.n.o. 

Tvl-' Woking 71311 office 

gum room, all fadllsSw, C.H.. 
£18 for 4 days a week. Refer¬ 
ence esacnilal.—788 4022 .larrcr 
6.30J. • 

. EALING.——2nd person required to. 
shore house, own room. £20 
U.W. tC.H. loci, i.—997 3816. 

3RD MALE to share ram Ming Vic- 
toriana in 8.W.2. Own room, tun 
o£ lounge. Barden, etc. £35-£4Q 
p.m. 674 6753. 

BARNES, FEMALE. Own larap bed¬ 
room in spaeions flat, £25 o.w. 
tncl. 748 3184 after 6. 

a CIRLS, non-jmokers. to share 
house tn S.W.J9. own room, £25 
p.w. Inc. 622 3731 i day i. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. — Male, 
shore lux. house with one other. 
£100 _ p.c.m. tally Incl.—59.1 
1438 bust 946 6R95 heme. 

S.w.i.—Nice ■ room, quiet flat. 
Dble. /single. £16 p.w,—-828 
1421. • ■ 

HI 8 2nd Tomato 23 +. own room, 
modem Hat. c.h, £16 p.w. 
8021676 after 5. 

GERMAN-speaking person offered 
free accommodation for help with 
German language.—'Tel. 01-828 
0066. 

WANTED 

PORSCHES urgently wanted. To 
arrange immediate payment and 
collection. please telephone 
Hughes Motor Company. Button 
Veny (098 541 666 or 501. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY' 
WANTED 

SHADOW WANTED for’ cash. 
'70/'74. preferably white, must 
be mochonicafo 10O>>. Oty 
Cara. Newcastle. Tel. 06o2 
22572. ___ 

NOTICE 
All advertisements .are subject 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Time? Newspapers Unified, 
copies or which arc available 
on request. 

RENTALS 

LANDLORDS—Specialists In 
embassy end international co. tai¬ 
lings require central flats.-' 
Imusnsriaza Eft. SR4 4372. 

WIMBLEDON—Fully tarnished and 
ooulp|s®d 2 bedroom -uxnry mi 
with garago overlooking parts In 
modern block near amenities, suit 
diplomal or professional family. 
£:§ P-Yi—01-491 3809 day. 01- 
946 b&a7 eves. 

TWO YOUNG LADY DOCTORS 
require a two-bedroomed flat In 
Konsuiaton ares from fVbnwy 
1st. minimum sue months. Please 
phone Guildford 75165. 

richmonp.—Self-contained base- 
mom flat, in family house. 2 

. rooms, redecorated and fur- 
■ nlshvd. k. * b. and hall, £55 &w. incl. h.w. and pan C.H. 

o chi!,#.on.—Tot. 01-940 0560. 
HEYCOCK A CO.. Estate Aprnita. 

will personally help you tat- or 
Hnd a rut'house, leno/ short Jet. 
Mon.-Fri., V .30-5.50. 01-584 
6863. 

S.w.1 T,—Bedsit tmd'Bcpnrair Wt- 
■ chen to tar to business person. 

Ail modem faculties. £13 n.w^— 
Telephone 01-672 4630, 

S.w.1. Luxury flat with all ameni¬ 
ties: swimmzAg pools, restaurants, 

?,UiS!L,co5Pt*- tor 8 ““p1*. Arall^o tar short tat. £150.neg. 
TCI.; 01-828 6989. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 120 Hol- 
Pl55.xPirt W.J1. Central 
London s short /long lor special. 
Is ta JMQ + , 01-229 0033. 

REGENTS PARK.—Archliccts own 
2-twitrwuned folly tamuhed flat, 
to lot for S-ia manlha: E6S p.w. 
—£*l. S67 3895 (omen), 387 
• :o95 ihornet. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.S. FuiElshed 
fwytoNl nau. C.“. Long er short 
lots from CSS n.w. Cowan s 

. Kumar. 373 7737,-B. 
KENSINGTON. S.W^. Serviced bed- 

strurui rooms, own ha Hi. c.h.. 
c.h.w. in cl. rrnm £50 p.w. 

..Cowan ie i.unur. 373 7737yfi(. 
HOLLAND PK.—Luxury i,-c, Oat. 

SgNLl petson. £30 p.w.—727 
520 j. 

HAMPSTEAD/REGENT’S PARK. 
Ntrw luxury famished houses. 
C15S p.w-W.L.B.. 459 6677. 

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury . fmnished 
nsr. overlooking garden. 2 doable 
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, double 
living room. American hi I chon, 
mnerage. Available jono month. 
£300 p.w. Garaging extra. Tet. 

&V39. . 
2/3 RESPONSIBLE GRADUATES 

seek 3/3 bod. n&t/houso; oasy 
reach of Clly: rvfi. suppUnd,— 

. Phone: 584 5316. 
KINGS ROAD. Sopor mod, flat, 

bjaceOem cond. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms, rcccpi,. S. ft b. C90 p.w. 
utcl. cleaner. | yr. lei. Ayloa- 
ford ft Co.. 351 2383. 

K.AX. iKnlphuhrldM Apartmenlst 
Hegenrs Part Oilier., oiler Uie 
best selociiun ol flats ft noun* 
in W.l * N.W. areas. Court coir, 
and rmdent servtco.— Hlnp Ol* 
Tii 3616. 

MARSH & PARSONS otfcr well fur¬ 
nished fists-houses an sftori/Kmg 
leases. With prompt and efridnm 
snrvtco. Ring ui-937 6091. 

KNIGHT&8RIDGE APARTMENTS 
LTD. have a large sdrctlon ol 
tarnished, houiu and flats In 
Central London for shun* long 
Iris I rum E50.—01-581. 2337. 

HUNTER A CD., bv Sidmoulh St., 
w.c.l. specialists In nirnlsbH 
houses and flats, all araaa hi 
control London RS7 7355. 

JOHNSTON A PYCRAFt, CsUtD 
Agonts- Wa iakn can- to find 
suirabfc tonann and have a varied 
MMIsn of pronortv.—370 4329. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.L. 
Fulham help • in letting vour 
properly.; Our areas.are ful- 
npm, Pulney, Batiersoa. Clap* 

_■ .h.aDL- Wandsworth-551 3581. 
S.W.1 S. Ho tide available tti 11 

Marcli. £-to p.w..—764 714a. 

WIMBLEDON FORTNIGHT. Luxury 
gubanvuc 7_mln3. Py car. Sleep* 
6. 6, colour T.V. £150 p.w.—-TrI 
7B*> 1007 I hornet. '-'30 609^ 
(of flee 1- 

WANTED URGENTLY. —-Central' 
Suburban houses Hals for over¬ 
seas Arms: 350-£3G0 p.w.—Birch 
ft Co.. 01-935 OUT 1 any ttmc-. 

SERVICES 
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BIRTHS 
HILLER.—On Christmas fiw. 

. Gtnnanv. • to Calnona ana AMs 
A lair—d son (Andrew <. broiler to 

Almcuuter and vtllllun, 
nsyra.—On Docornbcr SOih at 
goecn Charlotte a . Hospital 

Mrdrte vnee Guinness., 
JUbeno—a soul. 

PICKARD.*—On 4th January.. at 
Greenwich District .Hospital, w 
Ettisbetb into Hardy > and 
Edward—a dangMiv i Amelia .1. 

PRINCE.—On January Ath. at lira 
John Radcllffe Hospital. Oxford, 
to Anno 'ns* Dtwwni and 
Kovto—-a daughter i'Rosamund!. 

SHRHCK.—On January Mb hi Corn¬ 
wall to Sheda and Polar, a son. 
CDnles Edward. 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311- 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 -1234. 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

ApMlnlmnu Vacant 7 and lO 
Business lo Business ' . . 70 
Domestic and Catarina 

Situations .. ' .. - 93 
Educational - ■ 10 
Entertainments .. 7. B and 9 
Financial .. .. IP 
Flat Sharing 33 
Holidays and Hotels in UK 5 
Legal Notices . 22 
Motor Cars .. 33 
Property .. ■ ■ ..IP 
Rentals -. ■■ .. 33 . 
Secretarial and Mon- 

Secretarial Appointments 33 
Service! .. 33 
Situations Wanted .. 33 
Wanted ■.33 

Box No. replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times 
P.O. Boa 7 

New Printing Housa Square 
Cray's Inn Road' 

London weix jBEZ 

Deadlines for caneoTIattoot soul 
alterations to copy (except tor 
proofed advertisements i la 
73.00 firs, prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
issue Um deadline Is 72. noon 
Saturday. On all canoUladons a 
Stop Number will be Issued to 
the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that yon check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report .it. to The 
Classified - Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if yon do not 

FOR I reckon that the SUIT Brings 
of LhM present time are not 

Ihy to be- compared with the 
revealed in 

worthy to be compared 
glory which shall be n 
uo.’T—Romans 8 : ZB. 

BIRTHS 
ANDERSON—On Sth Jan. at ME 

Road Maternity BtreflMaL Cam¬ 
bridge. lo Jenny (nee Dun das l 
S4 Simon—a daughter, a sister 

■ Tania. Charles and FTancoBd- 
BARRINCTON-WELLS.—On Jan¬ 

uary Sth to Rosemary and David, 
.a wm. 

BOND.—On Jan. 5th. at the 
Maternity Unit R.H.C-Hy. Wtn- 
chrotre. to Deirdre inco WHUamsl 
and Richard—a son (Charles 
Maurlco Wlnstonl. 

COOKERY.—On January 6th In 
Brisbane, to Joananne (two 
Stcddyi and Martin. a son. 

IRVIN.—On January 3rd. 1978, to 
Sarah mre Le Feuvrei and Peter 
—a daughter (Anna Frances;. a 
sister for Tom. 

i 6th January at St. 
George's Hospital, Tooting, to 
Lesley < nee Ruralerd i and Juttm 
—« son iSimon Plwictsi. 

McCann.—On 4ih January, at 
Camdgim. &wtecrtand, to Chtts- 
Una i nee McCarthy! and Wg Cdr 
David McCann—a sou (Matthew 
Damian Fitzgerald i. a brother for 
Lucy, Katie and Benjamin. 

BIRTHDAYS 
THORN EYWORK. ANN. Happy 

21st. Stacks of love—Jack. 

DEATHS 
BENNETT—On 31st December 

1977. m Hackney Hospital. John 
Mursatid HodlhHd, son at Um» 
late Mr and Mrs J. H. Bennett 
fontierty of SuiUdsh saftonon 

BLAKE_On Doccmber Slat. 
Charles Stanley Blake of Hnste- 
merc. Sorrcy, husband of Mcrda 
father of Anthony, Olga 
MtcIhioL 

BROWNE.—On 4!h January, peace¬ 
fully to Trowbridge General Hos¬ 
pital. Lieutenant Colonel Polcr 
francos WUllara Drowns. D.S.O., 
M.C., retired, 14th. 2QUi King s 
Hussara. of BrooKo Cottage. 
Setnloptzm, TTcw bridge. Wilts- 
Bear husband of Ursula, brother 
of Nicholas. Anthony and Ursula. 
Funeral service at Mmlngtsn 
Church on lOth January at 9.30 
sum.. followed by ttlvme crema¬ 
tion. No flowers, bin donations 
In Qen to ldth/30Ui King's Hus* 
ears Benevolent Fund. 

BULLOCK.—On 5U, January. 1978, 
peacefully In Somoree*. Am 
Winifred, of 6 Gloucester Cot- 
tages. Hastings I formerly of Old 
Moor House. Westfield i. Beloved 
wife of the lain Georoe, and 
molho* of Anna. Peter and the 
Bate Christopher. Funeral arrange¬ 
ments. Enquiries to Peter Bul¬ 
lock. 01-688 4873. 

CALLAGHAN—On January 4. 
1078 at St. Vincent’s Nursing 
Home. Dublin. Brigid Angela, of 
Ballirvolan Lodge. Newcastle. Co. 
Wicklow, daughter of the late 
Arthur and Brigid Callaghan or 
KUllnoy and btg of Booth Woles. 
Beloved sister of Hubert and 
Marie. May site rest In peace. 

CAWLEY.—On 4ih January at her 
Iramo. Berrington Kali, Leomin¬ 
ster. Vivienne Dowagnr Lady 
Cawley, aged 100. Crnnatnra 
Kvate. No mnnarld service at 

own request-- ■ 
DAVIES.—On Monday. January 2nd 

roUowtns a motor accident, 
Trevor Owen, of 161 Barkham 
Itoad. Wokingham. Berks._(re¬ 
tired ChW Law OraoBT. Brack- 
net] Development Corporation' 
Beloved husband of Marjorie and 
lured «ni to>v&ig father and grand¬ 
father: . Service at Easihampstrad 
Part: Crematorium oc Wednesday. 
January Ilih at 2.00 p.m. Fnmiiy 
Dowers only please. Enquiries to 
CyrU H. Unraraw Ltd.. Under¬ 
takers. 4. Tbwn Square. Brack 
neu. seres. 

HACK FORTH-JONES.-OIL Sth Jan 
1V78 pcaccfulty m u Worthing 
NursHw Homo. Maroaret Wd- 
tred (rase Eanffley- Howard 1 of 
Fin don Valley. Service ait the 
Worth tag Crematorium, Flndon. 
.on Wedheatiy. Ilih January at 
12.16 p.m. 

JEFFES.—On January Slh quietly 
at her son's home. Jcenne Marie 
Jcffes, widow of W. F. H. Jcffcs. 
much loved mother, grandmother. 
and great grandmother, aged 95. 

LAW.—Peacefully on Friday. 6th 
January. Ethel Florence (nee 
Barnard!. widow of Capcata 
E. F. B. Law, Royal Navy, of 
Clump pmagB, (Mutant, isunp- 
5b Ire. Survived by their 3 
daughters. 5 gnmddUldrun. 3 
great grandchildren. Funeral 
private at Oldham Parish Church. 
12 noon. Thursday. 12Ui January. 

RABAGLATI.—On 61b Jan., peace¬ 
fully as home In Franco. Lieuten¬ 
ant Colonel Euun Charles Ratxm- 
llati. M.C.. A.F.C.. Legion 
d'hanneur. late of the Kings Own 
Yorkshire Light Infantry and the 
Royal Flying Corps. Beloved 
huatxmd of Beatrix. 

STAIRS.—On 6th January, 1978 
tn Montreal. sMtr a long Illness 
bravely borne. Susan [nee 
Ingliei of 766 Lexbraton Avenue. 
Wostmount, Montreal, widow or 
Denis Stairs and dearty. loved by 
her Children Alan. John and 
Barah and her siepdiHdren Judy. 
George, FcHcke and PhUIppa. 

TATTERSALL.—On Jan. Sth al St. 
Mary’s Hospital. Stanley Rogers 
(Roger!. deaxtv loved hufitand 
of Judy and devoted father of 
Joy and Simon and grandfather 
Of Daml-riL Funeral a* SannJng- 
hlll Parish Church at 10.43 a.m. 
on Jan. 9th. followed fay private 
exnnwlon Donations please to 
Sunning MU Church. 

vettico. Fuxrnia. aftar a. long 
bravely borne, Malcolm 
beloved husband of Kalh- 

— _id um hue Angela and 
much Loved father or AnUie* 
Funeral hi U.SJt. No flowers 01 
ieam, ploaso. 

WAN STALL.-—On Jannuy 6th 
1978. peacefully in a Bourne¬ 
mouth tiQrsiPQ home. Humphrey, 
aged 87 years. Formerly of 
Rugby and for many years' a 
master at Wellington College. 
Funeral service next Friday. 
January 13ttu 11.46 n.m. at 
Boununnotith Crematorium. Fur¬ 
ther lnqubieu to Deilc-Bcon. 
Pomnan L0499 Funeral Hoxnc. 
BoomemoaSli 34311. 

IN MEMORIAM 
DOLL. THEODOS® HUUJN, LT. 

COL.. R~A.. barrister at law. 
January 8, bis birthday. My 
beloved brother and uncle lo 
James olid William. Always In our 
hearts and thou phis—Diana: 

LAMBERT JONES. Reman baring 
always Marlorle. _ 

MOYSG.—On the 7th Januaiv. 
1961. Mary Adelaide Morse died 
aged 78. the widow of Arthur 
Moyse, seaman, and the mother 
of thdr only son. She spent her 
llfo upon hor knees clsanlna the 
booses of the mighty ami her 
glory was her ATe. You who road 

-this salute her. 

1978 Catty Sark/Times National Crossword 
Championship 
See Mr Akenbead’s article on page 12. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,802 

ACROSS 

1 Transfer footballer—fair set¬ 
up 110J. 

6 New unfinished piece of 
Beowulf for Instance (4). 

9 Las discovered, press chief 
puzzled (10). 

10 Old bird's double act (4). 
12 Rendezvous, giving jobs for 

art experts (12). 
13 Crossed lines in a tradi¬ 

tional context (9). 

17 Princess from the Near East 
perhaps (5). 

IS Subject of current interest 
ivTien followed by a beginner 
15). 

19 Ba sony about poor May 
satins tit for tat (9). 

20 Intends to study patterns 

24 One girt or another drop¬ 
ping her dutches (4). 

25 Satisfactory talc about five 
of us (101. 

26 Trial lor fishermen? 14). 
27 ni-nutched companions in 

ordered society (10). 

DOWN* 

3 Container to discharge (4). 
2 They have charge of atomic 

formation (4). 
3 Senior barman annoyed by 

absence from big party? 

4 No Md made for Sydney’s 
pleasure spot (5). 

5 Did make tidy profit? (7, 2). 
7 Issued proposal for £ notes 

(10). 
8 Trial zones for uniform 

items (5-5). 
II Adamic flier ’who stirs up 

trouble (6. 6). 
13 How Britannia rules the 

waves? (10). 
14 Chances to imbibe the odd 

gin ar these events (10). 
16 Win Steptoe go metric here? 

(34). 

21 A part of Lear pat up and 
withdrawn (5). 

22 The broad part of a Spanish 
river (4). 

23 Sent wrong figures (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,801 

■ FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Snrvieo 

Private Chapria 
49 EdgwaTO Road. W-2 

Ol.73.-5 oCTT 
49 MartOM Road- W.8 

01-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Vrtvii about that donation you 
won going TO send 10 ino 

THE WORDSWORTH 
HERITAGE APPEAL 

Or would yon find U railor (a 
aend us a book or two 7 Wo 
are putting out jt spcdal 
catalogue, with the hrip of 
r. 4 j; Raiding. Edinburgh. 
Packages lo ihc Aopeal 
Director, Xlove Cottage. Gras- 
more. Cumbria. Books or 
every kind gratefully received 
provided they have . resale 
value. 

ALFRED WILLIAM MOUND 
(JOHN) 

Father very UL 

Phone Joyce 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN ■ 

u the largest single supporter 
In the U.K. of research Into all 
forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or In 
memotlam ' donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

DcpL TXE, 3 ■ Carlton House 
Terrace. London SW1 5AR. 

CAN YOU HELP Etxraslca With 
Idros for Hi dr children's shop 7 
127 Walham Green Conn, Water- 
font Rd.. S.W.6. Tat.: SSL 5597. 
Ask for Trees. 

HAEMOPHILIA RESEARCH. Fluids 
urgently required. Please send a 
donation to Haemophilia Sod my. 
16 Trinity SL. London. SE1 XDB. 

DORDOGNE (EYMEn .—Convened 
house In modlevol sq—See 
Overseas Props, for Sale. 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH for Italy 
required.—Sco Public and Educa¬ 
tional. 

married COUPLE required bnme- 
dlatety ac Wardens. See Non- 
Soc. Appointinenls. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. USC TOUT 
car to help the crid and lonply- 
Onc Sunday afternoon a 
m jnth.—Pboue Contact 01-240 
0630. 

ASSIST MANAGER fm/H for 
S.W.l wine bar. No experience 
needed. See Gon. Vacs. 

CHAUFFEUR for Managing Direc¬ 
tor.—See Domestic Sits. 

WILL FRANK WILTON last beard 
of at Broriionrue. Hou. In 1937 
phone Havant, Hants. 484839. 
Winifred Newman Inquiring. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use STOUT 
cor. to help the old and loudly. 
OAe Sunday afternoon a 
month.—Phone Contact 01-240 
0630. 

BUDGET PRICE SKI CLOTHING at 
the Travel and Sporta Centre.— 
See Winter Sales. 

SONY mtulc centres. Special offer 1 
See Robbs Of Gloucester In Winter 
Sales. 

DAVID AND JUDITH made a cove¬ 
nant on January 3rd. 1978. D.J. 

RESPONSIBLE 30-year-old female 
■oofcs working passage.—See 
Hole. & VtIUs. 

SWISS CAT.—Very Happy Anniver¬ 
sary tomorrow darting Pussy 

. with all my love.—Alptno Boar. 

LOVET'caRE. JUSTICE, life. Relec¬ 
tion. violence, dccellfcan. abor¬ 
tion. long Uve LIFE. 10926 
215871. 

WINTER SALES 

JEAN NISSAN.—Sale or knitwear 
now on. Genuine reductions, ai 
least 25<Vj. Open all day Satur¬ 
day. until 7.30 Wdenesday.—117 
Walton Street. S.W.2.. 

CASA PUPO SALE BOW OIL RODS. 
Ceramics. Glass and furniture, up 
to SO-* off. 17 Gtoane Street 
S.W.l. 66-60 PtmUcu- Rd.. 
S.W.l. 8 Brighton ptacB, Brigh¬ 
ton. Mon .-Sat.. lO a.m.-6 p.m. . 

1 CUCURACHA Gall Grips. On CO 
only oiTer of 10<% reduction on 
all ramtture for 2 weeks from 9th 
January, due ’ to late arrival of 
autumn shipments held up bv 
Golf Coast dock strums.—6 Hal- 
kin Arcade. S.W.l. 01-236 0427. 

LUC1ENNE PHILLIPS.—Btnoenc'ons 
sale until Jan. 3lsL—89 RniDUs- 
tjridnn. S.W.l. 236 2134. 

LITTLE HORRORS, 16/22 Ch«val 
Place. 8.W.7. Winter Sale now on 
for 2 weeks. Real reductions on 
all children’s clothe*. 

PIANOS—January Sale. Finest 
selection now Bcchstcln. Yfennha. 
Knlqht, Kemble. etc.-—Jacauea 
Samuel Pianos. 142 Edpware HcL, 
London. W.2. 01-723 8818. 

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE.——Ovar- 
strungs at knockdown prices.^ 
ftrdltzone Pianos. 386 7006. 

JUST GAMES. 63 Brewer St . W.l. 
Sale now on. Hnge redoctians on 
games and puzzles. 

SALE 
Ski and Sports Equipment 

Sale 
Laige Reductions on many fines 

Sth-21 si January 
GORDON LOWES 

173-174 Sloane Street. 
London S.W.l 

Tel. 01-235 8484 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

WINTER SALES 

W. BILL’S ANNUAL 
SALE 

Now on—until January 14th 

BIO reductions in knit¬ 
wear and tweed prices at 93 
New Bond Street and 2B Old 
Bond street. London, w.l. 

Personal shoppers only. 

PATRICIA ROBERTS Kultllna Short 
announce a special sale of kni¬ 
twear at ridiculous prices, at 
60 Ktnnarttm St.. S.W.l. 

JANE HALK1N. Fabric Sale now on. 
J-0.^ Sloane A*c., S.W.3. 589 

CHARLES HAMMOND Sale starts 
9th January lor 1 week onlv. 

RODINA, 174 New Band Street. >- 
price sale of IhB finest dottles In 
Eurnpo. Including cocktail ana 
lono. o 3Q-ti.no. 

RECAMUS—Winter Sale from 
Wednesday. 44 h January, until 
I8lh January. Genuine reductions 
>n all our Individual designs In 

day and evening wror.—TjTBeau¬ 
champ Place. 5.W.5. TW. Sas 
7296. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OTHER CLUBS PAY 
COMMISSIONS TO 

TAXI DRIVERS . 
FOR CUSTOMERS 

THE GASLIGHT 
DOES NOT 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO 

LONDON'S RELIABLE CLUB 
1 did I* mi way at Iho 

GASLIGHT 
and ft proved to be a 

groat suctroa 
as most professional 
entertainers find out. 

It orrers . 
Super Roslaurant faculties. 

Cabaret. 
friendly, courteous, 

attuntlve sendee. 
Bara from 6.30 n.m. 

Restaurant Dram 8.30 p.m. 
until tho early hours 

Monday to Friday. 
Saturday from 9 p.m. _ 

No MerutrershlD required tor 
Out of Town or 

Oversees Visitor* 
Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 

open Mnnd.iy-rriii.iy 
12-30 p-m.-3 p.m. Superb 

burr.-i of hoi and cold dishes. 
4 Duke of York Street. 

- . St. James's.' 
London, S.W.l 

Tbl: 01-930 1648 Nlglu or 
439 7424 Day 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

YACHT DELIVERY and shipping ser¬ 
vices by experts. Phone 01-584 
2631. TrandD far quotes and 
Information. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROUT/SALMON Fishing Courses 
April.'May. 1978. Three-day res- 
Idonttal. private stocked fishery, 
max. 7 pupils- These now 
famous ■ courses'* (The Field i. 
Ll.-Col. Esmond Drury. Langton- 
by-Soilsby. lines. PE23 4PU. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 
BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

for tho widest selection or 

hotels, self-catering, etc holi¬ 

days this year consult The 

Times ■■ Holidays and Hotels 

In Great Britain A inland ” 

■pedal feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advertisers . with vacancies 

wishing to taka advantage of 

high discounts and reach a 

proven holiday market place 

ring Bridget bn 01-278 9351 or 
01-837 3311. 

CORNWALL, FOWEY HARBOUR. 
Sc I retina furnished holiday 
collages Eastcr-Ociobcr. except 
August- Send 9p S.A.E. foolscap, 
dales, size of pony lo.- May. 
Whet ter and Grose. Trafalgar 
Square. FOwey PL23 1AZ. 

SCOTTISH BORDER. Excellent for- 
nlahed cottaqes an private estate 
in Twoud valley, 4 miles (ram 
uNiMuuii. All mod. cons., 
trout ftitMnq in TWood.—Tel.: 
Ntubaaa (0289) 82245. 

MID-WALES.—Modernised farra- 
housc. Bleeps 8. Golf, fishing and 
pony-trekking. Sea one hour 

ItZv:*^£6S p vr- Pfira,°oi- 

HOTEL for LADIES.—200 single 
roams partial board. £25 p.w. All 
amonities. Apply 172 New Kent 
Road. London. S-E.l. 01-703 
■H7S* 

LUXURY 

IN S.W.6! 

S.W.S. LUXURY Fcmlshrd 
House. 2 doubio beds., 
bath., w.c.. large recent., 
dining room, fully filled 
Uichcu. E75 p.vr. Rhone; 

This happy advertiser 
booked on our series 
plan (4 days + 1 free), 
received 10 replies and 
was able to cancel her 
ad efter only a lew days. 

If you 
success 

want similar 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
TODAY; 

hdrth YORK MOORS Bouse, 
elrepe lO, fishing, riding, etc 
Full details s.a.e. M. 42 Markham 

-Sftuure. London. SW3 4XA. 
T™“?1 CORNWALL. Farm holiday 

nara^_su*op six. ToL: Devroo. 

CANAL 
Boats. 

_ sled 361... 
CAMBRIDGE Holiday, short stay, 

nradern flats In Cambridge. C.H.. 
fully equipped. Bookings now 

„ la ken. phone Caxtan 436 
ENJOY the Sunny Creak Islands on 

your own. Charier one of our 
privately managed yachts. Prices 
for 6 persons start at £60 per 
day. For rurthor Information con¬ 
tact G.R., World Yacht Service. 
Greece. Telex 216511 WYS GR. 

_ lO Xcnofonlos St.. Athens, 118. 
CAMBRIDGE Holiday, "diort rtrv. 

modern flats In Cambridqe. C.H.. 
fully equipped. Bookings now 
taken. Phone Carton 436. 

JERSEY.—Spend n few days this 
winter enjoying life at a top-class 
hotel, at. a price including air 
travel and Irani far Write Inr leaf¬ 
let to Hammersmith Trawl i Dppl. 
W6' 8JA? rolhom Palace Road, 

DORSET/WILTS HIRE BORDER. 
Peaceful form cottage, ill modern 
conremonces. C.H.. ro-nfr>riabln. 
furnlolied. Garden. Private read. 
Stepp 5. S.a.r . Kendall. Brach 
Farm. Twyford. Shades bury. 
Dorse*. 

COTS WOLDS.—Manor wing, divine 
peace, weekly or monthly.— 
MLscrden 202. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEL VILLAS . 

FOR FRANCE 

MANY VILLAS AT 1977 PRICES 

1978 must be the year of Iho 
square deal for Bel villas holiday 
makers, as not only have we 
managed lo.hold the rents of 
nearly half our villas but also 
Uie 'BARGAIN' CAtl ITTtRY 
HATES specially negotiated . 
with the lorry companies, are 
mostly unchanged..As a mulL 
many of aar holiday* cost no 
mure than last year. Add *o 
these advantages a bigger pro¬ 
gramme. more variety, some 
muss with mold service and if 
all adds up to one answer—In 
1978 . travel Bel villas. Colour 
brochure from 

BE.LY1LLAS (H.l.i. 
8 Barclay Road, Croydon 

CRO UN, 
01-680 3300 124 hrsi A.B.T.A. 
Member of thi- Holiday VlUas 

Graup. 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

CORFU 1978 

• NOW AVAILABLE ! 

Our beaulirul colour brochure 
featuring a choice of vuid' 
ta vema.'hotel holidays. Care¬ 
fully sol acted to suit your 
Individual preference and 
budget. 

■Villa holidays from flo me./ 
golf holidays from E125, 

50 Pa nitons Square 
London. S.W.3 

01-351 1915 
’ ATOL 10908 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FRESHFIELDS IN FRANCE i 
Bis Value iu Camping and ; 

Caravan Holidays J 
Came io France, with us. and , 
we'll show you Just nou good 
c-.iravanning and camping w" 
be. A* leading L.h. compL.B 
holiday opcraiori. we .ire i 
cvpcrts al seloctinS sites and 
chooidta is*. CUSS accommoda¬ 
tion. tie have town Jus 
CNPVrtL.0 lo three «»*?*"** 
nicturesfluo parts of 
plcJnly. Nonuaftdy L.nl- 
* mv. Vd hrvo rhoii^i tt.o oa»i 
sites and Installed brand new 
IcaEs caravans- all superb.j 
(lC!i,Mr>4. All silts .in' ni ar 
near good beaches, and close to 
WlSlorlc towns and !oi"i» 
countryside. 

The holiday value »s eu«- 
slr-vting’. From lust rfj 
T5*-!-scn «!n a parlv ol 4» for 
two weeks, including rerry 
arranoements for party and 
car. Children under *1. ireo. NO 
currency or other surcharges 
Wh-ilsoever. 

Here is what you net: 
.1 large. lulls- furnish••il cara¬ 

van. sleeps up to *. “ith ail 
uiiir servlc»*s. connected, elec- 
trVltv. water and private flush 
miii-t 

Or. fully oQuipped. family 
size, frame tent, sleeps up to 6. 
rrsidv ereetw on silo. Beds. 
ll'-:<ung. stove, utensils, all 
provided. 

A wide choice of Ferry 
routes and sailing times. 

Send now Tor aur oxciting 
new colour brochure. You 
do-TI need a stamp. Freshfte.ils 
in France. Deni No. 2TC*1. 
Free Post. P.O. Rov 268. 
i'-.ieril.ini. Surrey. r.F!3 PVH. 
Or phone oi-p2'3 9633. or see 
your travel agent. 

HOW TO TURN £1,000 
INTO FRESH AIR 

Take your family for a 
marvellous CP Air " Freedom 
Wheeler '* holiday tn North 
America. 

Go where you please In your 
own 2. 4 or 6-berth luxury 
motor-home: the Rockies. Niag¬ 
ara Falls. Yellowstone Park. 
Iho Grand Canyon (Just some 
of ihe places you can choose>. 

Prices vary according to 
season and rauie. Substantial 
reduction for children aged be¬ 
tween 2 and 13. 

Full details from CP Air 
•* Freedom Wheelera ". 62-65 
Trafalgar_ Square. London 
WC2N 6KB. 

IPS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy with reliability. Sav¬ 
ings on the following destHia- 
tons. NAIROBI. MOMBASA. 
DAR ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAURITIUS. 
JO’BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN, 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and 
other w.w. destinations on re- 
Snest. Tel. 01-930 3085/6/7/8 

ESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD.. 
56/68 Whitcomb St., London 
WC3H 7DN. Specialise tn 
economy travel for over 6 
years. Tatar: Bestra 8951991. 

ECONAIR ECONAIR 
ECONAIR 

Visit Friends and Relatives In 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA, 
SEA'CHELLSS. AUSTRALIA, 

" NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD " 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alderanate 

St- London EC1 7BT. 
TeL: 01-606 7068/9207 

I Tlx: 884977 ) 
(Airline Agents! 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL _ 
Specialists In Long Distance. 

MBill-Destination, Around The 
World Fare Savings By Normal 
Scheduled Airlines—Consider¬ 
able Savin us on Single and 
Return Fares.—Write or call 
TRAVELAIR. 2nd ROOT. 40 
Gt. Marlborough St.. London. 
W1V IDA. Tel.: 01-439 76051 
Tlx: 268 332 (ATOL lCMBDl. 

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO 
• MOST DESTINATIONS • 

UP UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAYi 
BANGK1 

ZEALAND AND EUROPE. 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
departure? 

_ FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Ave— W.l 

ToL: 01-439 7761/2 
lAirline Agonist 
Open Saturdays 

The World and More with 
Allied Tours 

The Kenya specialists ptus 
India Ftakistan. South Africa. 
West, Africa and many other 
world wldo davtlnatioru. 

ALLIED TOURS 
71 Oxford Street. London W1 

T«L: 01-437 0888/9 

(Air Agents.) 

SKI JANUARY 
FROM £79 IHCLUSt\vE 

John Morgan.Travel, the chalet 
holiday specialists, otter an un- 
roo?.* table ooportunliy lo hkl 
In some of Enrope's best- 
Vrawn resorts. 
We hjve a few places In our 
chains. dcperCng 14th Jantytrv 
to Vetter. Tlones. McrtWI. 
fSnmnnlx Avur"*?. 
Dersmure 2IN Jan. to Orllael. 
Our i rices Include flight trail..* 
f«T breakfast, tea. s-cv'urse 
dinner with wine and cot'f te. 
1 u'k. from £7?. 2 wl'4. from 

Vrlle or telephone now for 
full details lo 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 Albemarle SI.. Landr-i. \..l 
01-499 1911 124 M4.1 AfcTA 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 
—We don’t know it! 

Low cost nights on scheduled 
.Vnines at these_ Incredible 
prices. Spain from £43. Portu¬ 
gal from £60. Switzerland 
from £57. Italy from Sol and 
Greece front £69. E. Europe 
from £52. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London. W.C.2. 
01-437 6805 (Air Agentsl 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
A score or more different 
holidays on 8 ratioac Greek 
Islands. 1978 brochure now 
available- It's as near as the 
ph> nc. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Rd-. London STh'XO 

TO.: 01-331 3166 i24 hr. i 
AOTA Member ATOL 382B 

VILLA. SOUTH FRANCE 
BEAULIEU: Overlooking sea. 
large garden. Sleeps B. Rental 
£lut'i-£2l5 weekly i according 
tn season;, also 

GARDEN FLAT 
Seir contained. Private 
entrance, own garden. Sleeps 
2/4. £5Mffi weekly. Details. 
Price, 44 Norfolk RiL. Brighton 

- BN1 2AB (0273; 73o374. 

CRUISING IN GREECE 
WITH C.P.T. 

This summer enloy two fabu¬ 
lous weeks flotilla sailing iho 
Beautiful Greek Islands. _ 
Prices start from only £140 per 
person inch your own 5-berth 
private yacht, all transport, 
fuel and food parte. Can fox 
brcchurp 

CRUISING {N GREECE 
.260* Fulham RCMd. SWlO 9EL 

ST TROPEZ 
FROM £40 p.w. 

4,'6-berth caravans on secluded 
site. Swimming pool, rest au¬ 
ra at. shop, beaches 10 mins. 
Write for brochure: Lenflrum 
Continental Caravans. St 
Francis' House. 21/23 Castle 
Way. Sonthampton or phone 
(07031 37904 or 23217 

WHEN FLYING contact; Miss Ingrid 
Wehr for low cost, .fares., to 
Australia. Far East. Africa Now 
York, and selected European des¬ 
tine duns. Also we specialise In 
Middle East and Gol( areas. May- 
fair Air Travel (Aimns Agents) 

lines). Telex 266167 Ingria G. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WORLD WIDE CHEAP FARES. 
Eurocheck. 542 2432. Air Agents. 

M1HITREK ADVENTURES and 
motor overland Journeys. 5-16 
via. across Asia. Africa. North, 
Central, south America. trans- 
Sahara. Prices from £180. Far 
1978 brochure write or phone: 

. The Adventurers, 16a Soho Sq.. 
London, W.l. Tel.: 01-734 1072. 

SEE THE REAL CANADA by rail. 
Cjitrallwii give unlimited travel 
on Canadian National Railways. 
For Ioann phone 01-950 2150. 

OOH LA LA ! . . . Paris £40. Nice 
C70 return. Scheduled flights. 
Heathrow. Manchester Departures 
+ . over 30 other European 
dpsrinqtiaiu. Boadhrra. Tours. 4ha 
Gloucester IHL. S.W.7. 01-584 
7123. ABFA. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every 
night and overland . possibility 
freon Trullflndcrs. 4j»i r* Earls 
Conn Road. London WB 6EI. 01- 
937 9631. lAIrllnp Aflmu.) 

rite PR ice FLIGHTS. Germany. 
Spain. Italy. Athens A many 
oilier destinations.—Call 01-48o 
7301 Air Agls. i. 

NEW ycam sMing. Few places 
available at St Johamt. Austria, 
with 18-35 year-old group. 
Tonlrek. 01-302 6426. . . 

SKIING HOUDAY with a difference. 
Tike your own uv-trncior from 
the B.A.S.I. Deo. Feb. for 9 
davs to Sierra Nevada. Price from 
£136 Inc. Scheduled nights, par 
hire And 5Jti Instruction. Ring 
Keith Provrse Spoil ■ Division. 
5M9 6341. ATOL c-TOPO. ABTA. 

SAUZE B'OULX SKI CLUB. Von 
for Jan n wk £65: a wk» caoi 
& through to Aprti.—Phone Jane. 
EDSOtn 404-64. _ „ _ 

EUROCAMP IN FRANC®. Sperialjy 
designed. nrp-ereci'Hl iulLv 
equipped tenta await von on the 
finest sties hi France. Clriiiw 
from . 14 locations. CMtean 
grounds, lakCqlde. seaside. Prices 
inciudq car ferry, site fees, in¬ 
surance, courier service. Somo 
caravans .iv.tliable In Brinanv. 
Brochare from Euro camp, Knurs- 
foril 15, Oiesfilrn iO:T>65< 0344 4. 

SPETSE,—A piirerctit Grerk Island, 
inr Free nrochun' roil Pl-RAa 
2416. Spetae Holidays Ud. 
I AVSOC. ATOL JODO; ■ .. 

EILAT.—" One loot In the de*ert 
and one In the v.i," Spiir-nMpe- 
momeni aun. till1.*. Re*1 Nf3 l™i- 
ilays. 01-802 6206 lAUTA ATOL 
354Bi. 

GREECE £55, Italy £23, 
Spain £43, Germany 
£55, France £33, 
Switzerland £55, Malta 
£76. 

EUROPA TRAVEL 
175 Piccadilly, London. W.l. 

TeL 01-499 9371/2 
ATOL 890B 

SAVE £30+. Geneva. Zurich. 
Sk'ers special scheduled fUghta- 
KurodHi”! Tours from 1-31 
nights a 40 places In Europe: 

‘ ‘ » 1« CIOM. 
■ Pl-tSfa 1991 

96TBC1. 

nigira -o -m, pur 
Budget, Economy 
Specialized Travel. 
(ABTA ATOL 9671 

ISOLA __Holidays available In 
apartments and hotels Jan.-April 
Including flight, accommodation 
and lift pass. Hurry lo book for 
low Siiasou prices.—Tel.: Ol-62'.i 
9377. 

SKI ITALY. Last mlnule 'bargains 
and vacancies on most dates 
throughout the Winter from only 
E79. Call. C.P.T.. 35l 217l! 
ABTA. ATOL 36:>Bh 

ZURICH £45 every Thurs. and Son. 
throughout Ihe year. From kas. 
Chancorv Travel. Ot-229 9484. 
ABTA ATOL 259B. 

SWITZERLAND.-8 flights per week 
Travel Brokers 01-734 8122/3 
(Air Agtaj. 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS- 
Lata Travel. 01-437 6071 l ALr 
Agents ■. 

PARIS WEEKEND Prom only S2Q. 
fully Inclusive. Jel night departs 
I rlday. returns Sundu'. 2 nights 
B. & B., coach transfers, reps, 
5rrvlcra. Every weekend from 
3th January- Call Hast-, now on 

01-637 0906/7/8/9. ATOL OSOU. 
AGTA 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS. 
S.a.o.: Prolecr 67. 21 • Little 
Husscll BL. tv Cl. Ol-aiy .vow. 

BARGAIN 15 DAY FLY/CRUI5E. 
71h January and *41st January. 
Fly la Genoa and loin 16.600-ton 
tunin' cruiser liner cruising io 
Mahon. Malaga. Casablanca, La 
Palma. La Gamcra. Santa Crux. 
Arrcclfc. Funchal. CotUx. Barce¬ 
lona and back in Cenan with a 
connecting night la London. Indi¬ 
vidual persons- 4-brelh outslda 
robins—shown* and w.c.. £366: 
2-bed. inside cabins, shower and 
w.c.. £335. Guaranteed fully In¬ 
clusive price. Write or phone for 
a loll colour brochure to Keith 
ptowjp Cruises. 74 old Bitrnioion 
Road SW7 SLH. OI-5B1 11*22/ 
089 .W11. 

SKI—SWISS ALPS cfialei: siren 8: 
from £100 p.W.—01-1478 laiT. 

SKI-EASY.—Get away from Auntie 
Hilda and lUltr Tammy and mix 
u with onc_r»I our 18-35.yr.-old 
groups al Si. Johann. Austria. 
First-rale . Instruction, accommo¬ 
dation and apros.»k|. 1 or 3 WkS. 
from CHri.—Ten trek. Sldcup. 
KenL 01-102 6426. 

SKI FLIGHTS FROM £38. Ski Flight 
1 ATOL 40111. ABTAi. 01-40? 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRDSSELS. 
Antwerp, Bruq.-s. The Haque. 
individual Inclusive holli^vs,-— 
Time OIT Lid . 2a Cheater CIok-. 
Lniilan SWLX 7BQ. UL-23S UCITO. 
AirrA. 

STUDENT TRAVEL_urortilwldr 
begins at Hosls 6TB.—Phone. 
m-3na 7733. 

MALAGA CJ9. Villa night-ABTA 
ATOL JOIB.--01-4W> B173. 

£25 BONUS 
Pngs'.us iia<t arranged a 111 tie 

bonus for you tills vc.ir—dc* 
off ('ontlnrntjil nnd Kkl-imi 
HnliiLiys. »i-i- ihe " other 
Curbin' " OI meiliefnl Ollll'S. 
Baroque FaUicr-s. line roods and 
works of art in Home. Florence. 
Plan. Madrid. Lisbon. Vienna. 
Munich. Naples, Esiortl. Venice. 
Palermo, Genon. Dologna, 
Milan. Soffehio, slaying nt the 
best hotels. Or lose yourself 
lh tite froren beautY of Ihe 
alps on .1 ski-ina holiday. 

If* your choicq- 
Ajid you tfoaervo lu 

CaU or write to Pegasus to- 
rtav for Ihelr brochore. Or 
ace Vour ART A irnvel agent. 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS LTD. 
24 Earls Court Cardens 

LONDON SW5 OTA 
TgJ. 01-370 0144. 

ATOL 3278 

CANARY ISLES.—-Warm and sunny. 
Flights, rials, hotels January an- 
wards. Book your winter vacation 
now with ihe spoctalljta.-—Maln- 
salo. 0 Vigo SCrocL W.l. Ol-4o9 
6633. 

FLY WINGUPAN economy .travel 
sneclatista <o Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Eurooe.—Wlnqgpan. 6 Gl. Queen 
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-242 3652 
lAirline Agents 1. 

SKIING IN FRANCE. 28lh Jaa tn 
11th Feb. : 4 perso tvs wonted 
for party lo private cnalot: roa- 
aorew? coot.—Odlham iHamp- 
shlrei' 2874. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coaN. Brochure: Bellanlon 
14d.. H63 Green Luier. London. 
N21. 01-360 7234 ■ ATOL 893BI. 

U.S.A. £04. Canada £78. Dally 
departures guaranteed. No Stand¬ 
by. Alecos. 01-485 6078 I ABTA 1. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air Agts. 01-734 301H/32UL 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 14th JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £95 

Take advantage of bws*i» y**g 
AiptaenMvt on 14th januarv—dopes axe UDaowdcd, tiiettfa bfflxBy ever 
queue and local prices are at their <±eapest. 1 wk 

£95 ' 
£100 
£105 
£110 Tlgnes, Merihel, Conrchevai 1650/1550.—.... 

Selva, Ccmrtheval 1850 ....... 

,lsni FKW eniYET HOTEX & SELF-CATERING VACANCIES FOfR 1 &2 Wl ; 
ALSO A FEW AT NORMAL BROCHURE PRICES s: 1 

a.w r-fninic sr. lonfc-d after bv EngKsh girls and our prises include flights, coach V 1 ' 
and bofled^s vrtfli hreaiJfiisLfladted fa: J* 

01-589 0818 (24 hoars), or we’re open for bodrings 10am-7 pm toctiy and Sunday, Sth 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL . ■ 
22 Hans Pfece, LondonSW1X DEP.Tdephoofi01-5845060 . ■■ \ 

Established 1964 . . Bended Members of ABTA ATOL 

DEP \RTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER A GATWXCK 

t - 

i H i 

lif ; ■ ? 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
Algarve vuias are spertaitata 
in rented holiday accommoda* 
tl/m In this sunny region or 
m.iqnincenl coastal scone ry 
wlin rugged ciUTs and mile') of 
golden rands. From sin; pi a 
well-converted ftaherman s cot- 
iag--» at reasonable prices lo 
lu,-.Lirv villas with Ihelr own 

Algarve Villas offer you 
the accommoda lion you require, 
beautifully stniated In esclllng 
reports and quieter coasUd 
nrws. siold service is provided 
and fully Inclusive -holfdars -by 
scheduled Olghls are avails bio 
from El 13. EnlOV UlO freedom 
of on Algarve Villa holiday— 
write or phone for 19 <8 colour 
brochure now. 

ALGARVE 1TLLAS (T.3> 
8 Barclay Rd.. Croydon CRO UN 

(01-680 £l44i „ _ 
A.B.T.A. 24 hr. Service. 

- ATOL 193B 

Member ot the Holiday Villas 
Group. 

GENEVA FROM £45 
C.P.T. oiTer the most comprv- 
he"-Ive serin, ef fllqhi.. lo 
Gencvu for ski nights and city 
mure. Wc fly dally except for 
Tuesdays thr/mghoul the year. 
Flights ara by oraart British 
CHjodoitian BAC 1-11_let* 
from Catwlck Airport. Then? 
are vacancies For most days 
throughout Uie winter and wi 
can arrange Geneva hotels, 
car hire, aid hotels in Cour- 
mayeur and coartt connections 
lo cnoti malor sAI resorts. 

For full details coniacl! __ 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 

FuUiara Road. 
London SW10 S*EL 

Telec-hono 01-331 2191 
ABTA ATOL 369B 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA/ PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 

USA.. SOUTH AMERICA... ■ 
CAIRO. 

l.A.T. LTD. 
3 Pork Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch House I. Knfjibtsbridge, 
London. S.VT.l. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 4870. Airline Aoenta. 

Established since 1970 

FLY THE SPECLUJSTS 
TO NAIROBI, JO BURG. 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES. 
S. AFRICA. MIDDLE-FAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

CONTACT: 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS. 
' i-6»Coventry St.. W.l. 
Nr. Piccadilly Circus. 

Telex No. RB33D5. 
TOL 01-439 2326/7/8. 

(AlrUne Agents) 

WINTER GOLF . 
Take advantage of our »peda! 
offers from now until 31st Jan. 
Maroelia Costa del Sol. Aloha 
Marbclta or Torre de Andalnda 
from S98. £1 Paralso from 
H118. Los Montero* from 
£164 Inc. schodulrd nights, car 
hire and green fees. 

Ring KEITH PROWSE - 
GOLF HOLIDAYS on 

589 6341 
ATOL 930 BC ABTA 

TUNISIA 
_i magnificent North 
African Etuudifne and miles of 
golden Mediterranean beaches 
touching the warm blue ocean. 
Add tho comfort and sophistica¬ 
tion of Oral-class hotels wlui 
their abundant amen idea and 
entertainments. This Is 
Tunisia—unrivalled Jor the 
holiday of a lifetime. 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

1 Caleb erne Road. London. 
S.W.10 Tel.: 01-373 4411. 

NEW ERA to Ihe l.uif aoo oilier 
wnrfdurfdr destinations. Now Era 
Travel. 01-137 7*4113 i Air Anta.i 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 
grown I Our programme now in¬ 
cludes Algarve Agency. Patrician 
Greece. Jamaican Alternative plus 
our new sensational area Vu.a 
Florida. For Iho first 'Ira- uiry 
ara all together In one goroir.im 
brochure rolled “ Villa ” ’World¬ 
wide Luvury Villa Holidays. Mate 
sur: you see II. It’s out i.- w. 
From 61 Brampton Road. Lr.ndnn 
S.W.3. 01-584 6311 < ABTA 

AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and U.S.A.— 
Economical fares with expert 
personal advice. 01--<38 0411. 
Columbus Travel. Br> London 
Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. and 
ATOL B55B Bonded Airline 
Aqcnl. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Geneva,. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and 
mo*4 European cities. Dally 
flights.—Freedom Hell days. Qi- 
937 4480 liVTOL 432BI. 

PAR 15 £27. SwIlwdMTIl irnm CJ5. 
VJi-nna from E6J. Bare>*lr»na. 
Madrid. Valencia and Palni.i frum 
£43. Nli <■ from U75. Germany 
from L52. __Am‘-l<-rdam and 
nollenLim LiR. Coniaei Slade 
Travel Ud.. 01-200 OUI IAI1TA. 
ATOL 44«n». 

FOR BUSINESSMEN travelltnn 
abroad.—9<-v Commercial Ser- 

LUXURY VILLA sl Mediterranean 
and West Indies. New brorlmrr-v 
non- available. Conilm.-nr.il Villat. 
7.H Sloane Street. London, swi. 
111.243 *'181. . . 

SPECIAL 1 J-ri.ttf cnii^e mfrr 21 sr 
.t.inuarv. We ferry yon Prom 
n..vi-r n z.-ebrunne io l«ra M.S. 
GruzITJ ln.OUO loiv.. new 
cr-il'-c shle tn La Cnnin.i. Vtpn. 
Ll--hon. runrlMl. Sjni.i Cm/. 
Arrrire Cat-ib'.inda. 'iadlz and 
roilirn lo South amnion on 
rn lav. 4 bi rth ouWde cabin 
■Jw-w-r Md w.c. CJ17 per 
ttirenn. 3 b«Tth Rt*hln cabin, 
•J. irrd rtinwer and w r. tJ'^T 
m-r person. Port lax C12. fur 
lull raloiir hritrlmre wrilo to -nr 
phune : Keith I’tiiwm’ nrul-a-., 74 
Iild llroiiiPLnn Wn.iri. SW7 3LH. 
ul-eau 1021 tiH’i liR»l. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. Hlfl Euro¬ 
pean di-MInailonit. night, hotel, 
h h from ‘Hi* inei. Sea Aim 
Travel U1.R2H fit44 lADlAl. 

SKI SELVA.—Three nlaeiw. Chalnl. 
full tatard J1.2B Feb.. £22/1.— 
7 ,-l <>l - li»r. 2072 CM. V, iH ivi 
nr 0622 871 27'i levcs./urkd i 

FRENCH Farm I.nd Vlltago 11iMld.iV 
• Guide. IW.OuO luiv-coM wli. 

ralerlnn holldbjn In .rural France. 
Direct bookuiR or ihroaglt 1 rmch 
Taiinii Office SB.B/S.—14 Bun 
Fi.. Umdon. EC2. fl1-B77 9034 

OVERLAND TO NAIROBI-Prttale 
pnrtv Iravrfl tub. 2Titii, Cart 
SV..-4I—Phnn" Pal (home No 
Ol-7Rfl 172pi or WTlle lHa 
Cwendnlm Avenue, S.W.l5, 

EUROPE.—-cheapen on Ihn mart el. 
*».T. Air Agu. U1-7G4 3U13,- 
3918a 

Ft-y—tT COSTS LESS for more I 
Economy flights/ Inclusive holi¬ 
days to Nairobi. Jo'burn. Sey¬ 
chelles. Mauritius, Middle/Far 
Last. Australia. India. Pakistan. 
Euro oc * N/S America. > Travel 
CcMrr 3/3 Drj-srUtn Chambcra. 
119 Oxford Si. W.l. 01-437 

°1-754 5788 ATOL 
lloo. 

LARGE FARMHOUSE botwoen Siena 
- and Arezzo, Woods; vines, swim¬ 

ming pool. Beds for 12. dally 
help. Available to let May. July. 
Auiiu&t and .half of September. 
.Uso:.Gontraify healed house in 
nnapollt country near Siena avail¬ 
able Upraedfalrty. ToL 603 2684 
wookdaya. 

MARBEULA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS 
from £69 Inc. flights, oar i un¬ 
limited nUngpi. hotel, green 
fbes.. Apply Edwards Topdoir. 271 
Preston ltd.. Harrow. Middx. 01- 
•-94 3202 (ABTA ATOL 876B)* 

EURO SAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece from ESS. Spain from 
£22' Ir?m Suisse from 
£56. USA from £S9. Morocco 

Eunwawo Travel. 01- 
584 0673, ATOL 939B. 

REUABLS, eranomy rugltta to more 
Oran 100 desSnalloccs. .Capricorn. 
ISa55Uai.S:!*UIX.nrt«Jg*' rclswi. 
01-730 6152 i Airline Aqrota). 

c*J*rtpK8Y. 2 wmts from January 
. S™ ta chjlei ror 2 people. 

£360.—Rina 235 8909. 

EUROPE OR GREECE T Fly Euro- 
chuck, S42 4613 *4. Air Agents. 

*' I^Pa iVevr Zdand 1st Mar. 
aduh.—Boa 

SKI SAAS-ttE. JS Jan. Sharing seir 
cjltTUiq flat. Id. tsjti 3873161. 

COTE O AZUR villa epmtnenl, 
delightfully JllUilletf, central bual- 
Ino. swimming pool, f-'ebruan- lo 

Ukt0 s’|r.1^7>m ,EJ6 PPT W<K*- 8jrf- 
DORDOCNE.'lm nnd Tam. Farm. 

houMFS (ram G42-CI39 p.w. Sip. 
h«17'-I’^7Tv eediieiiunj. Vaanm 
“e '^mijagno. Box Coti.iqi, Sui- 
ton Pul borough. Sussex. TO.: 
LodvwoiHh 1079851 413. 

aowc AT SAUZE D-aULX an 
Italia n-FTi-nch border, a p.arca 
pvallable hi mixed party of four- 
Iren for fortnight. I nil board, 
reram flight, wine, insarence. 
Jan. Id 10 28. C1A9 each. Colin 
Uatre. Uamhai 729B4.. 

BKL—VERBlER. Chalrt. A beds. 15 
?r .bart 28 P n. a. 

Ujrburq. 
01^4 2411: (evmt 01-736 

SEE THE REAL CANADA hv rail, 
a copy of /M's jonn Vanin 

*i.To brachurc. -phone Oi- 

rTALY. “to ' RENT, furnished 17Ih 
Cvflturr cottage for A i dtsngnni 
ror three or |i>m, modern com- 
forta. In broutiful Tuscan 
rountirsldr between Volterra and 
the coart. Conte Salvnllco Gitl.1l. 

21-Rom-. , Trl.: 

DORDOGNE CHARENTE, nils. I’ll. 
ninUt village. .IB ciimrom. r II. 
Sieep-i <(i vairh onwards. Train 
C.mJ, W. HmlhHeld U -rot 

WELL-EDUCATED resporLdble .TO 
rear old femalr wlsliro to work 
her w.iy to l or F^st or stmllir. 
Anything l~ml. Trl.: H-V< 6Tr*7. 

TRANS-AFRICA, leaving I'rt. lllh. 
2 more.Urgently needed for malm- 
exn-'dltlqn in Jo'huro via Sahara. 
Zaire I'ingle and IUisi African 
e.irte [Mri-i. 16 wVs.. £055 Ind. 
Vail defailIn from Bncaunler Ovrr- 
land. 281) D'd Rrampion Rd.. 
London. S.W.l,—Trt. 01-770 

DIANO ' MARINA. ITALY. Spend 
vour hmiiLiy at the vnia Marina 
Anartmenii. Nicety rurnNhed am! 
right on the benrh. VuU fan hav" 
Ihe hh-al family h«**M.v Ring Ul- 
68H 7210 or wrlle tn Villa Marina, 
c o Jennie limudai- < Dept. i<. 
(•Offllhs PiiMtdtv Md.. .12 Goorn" 
Strew. cro-Tlnn CUV IIIX. Tor 
njln-'rerf M-n-hlire 

VAL DT5ERE BY CAR. Paucngrr 
wanted iAth January. Phono Mr 
Chalk. 01-028 hou. 1 

SPECIAL 14 d.iy rrtil-.e offer 21*.: 
.l.tna.iry. We (rnr veu from 
Dover to 7.« f-rugifi- to |qln M.S. 
Onclva, 1ii.rupi tbnv ni-w uru'-:e 
ftidp to La Cnruiu. Mgo. Ltebon. 
Funchal. Santa Cruz. Arriclfe. 
Cuahianea. Q<a» and return w 
Snulturnphtn on rrliLiy. 4 berth 
'WTTrtfi niWn fhowt*r 3ml w.c, 

P*r prraon. 2 berth tngi'le 
fuvlR, *Jianwi <Ii4wi*r «nift w^c. 

peragn. Port tas C12. 
r2* Diil «“1»n'^MM<hure write hi 
2C Jlt'J'Jr' hel'h prow^e CruLtro. 
75 Br2SPu*5_5o®d- swt aui. 
01-081 1022. Q89 G341. 

SKI 
■ERNA LOW 
FROM £76 

ryrrrrt a genuine Ski Bargain- 
Only birds fly cheaper than yon 
uyou travel on our AU 
OuMT. Dep. don. IS. 22. 
ay. aid FWt. 5, and stay in 
Austrian rUtage conges In 
The Dotofuttes. l wee* trom 
E7S. 

Also a variety ot ton FltaS 
caitna wtth aell-catering. 

ERNA LOW LTD. 
Road. 21 (T) Old Brora t 

Tftn.kffl S1A7 gM/i. 
TO.rOl-584 4646/9010 

' SKI ITALY 
Chancery Travel have ■ wldo 
sciflcilrm ot vatao for money 
h>MJdayn lo Srfvu In tho Italian 
Dolomites, one of Eurnpo & 
TnnSr iM loaHopg- t-MieL 
parlies.'bod * IxiralcfasL. Twlf- 
fcaid. and sclf-calerinB 
Bnungemenis to suit all UMes 
amd pocketa. For util details 
nnd colour brochore. cmuact: 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190(Tj Campden Hill Hoad. 

. London. VS. 

ABTA ATOL 669B 

34 hr answering service 

MEDITERRANEAN 
SUNSPORT 

Canoeing and caving In the 
magnificent Ardeche region 
wtih sun-soaked days on the 
ModUerrancan coast, sailing, 
snorkelling, swimming. An m- 
forneUahlB superbly different 
holiday-. Separate -• depart ores 
for 12 to 18's and 18 to -3/i s. 
Write for hrechnre required: 

PGL YOUNG ADVENTURE. 
. ABTA 

122 Station St.. Ross-on-WfC 
HR9 7AH 

(0989) 4211. ere. > w/e's. 
Fownhope (043 277) 536. 

SPEND I ."EXT SUMMER 
IN AMERICA— . 

ALL EXPENSES PAH) 
Camp America d IT era students 
and tea chore over 18 a lob for 
9 weeks In an. American sum¬ 
mer camp teaching ' sports, 
arts and crafts. Fran return 
night. Free board. pocket 
money: visa and 2- woeta? free 
time. wnu» now to__ __ 

CAMP AMERICA.-Dep*. Al 
37 Queans Goto 
London. S.W.7_ 

. coif 01-589 3223 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
WORLD WIDE 

To: Brass eta. West Africa. 
Nairobi- Dor M Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran. Sooth Africa. Cairo. The 
Middle East ana Far East. 
Australia, India and Pakistan, 
and South America. 

TRADE WINGS (Air Agu.}' 
184 Walrtonr St.. W.l* 
TW.: 01-437 6304/3121 

01-459 0559 
Telex £88669 HERHY 

SKT * SKI* SKI*. SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 
a British Airways to the 

value snlng in Etxropo 
wneso Scotch la loss than £l. 
per bottle: a 4 coarse iboai 
inn than £1.50: the Lift Pasa 
la £10 OB' week and holiday 
pricea start at £T9. llnbeUev- 
abfe 7 Almost t Unbeatable 1 
Certainly I Sand for our in¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls Ct. Rd.. WB 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS • 

01-937 5306 (ATOL. 45SBi. 

DISCOVER THE MAGIC 
OF SARDINIA 

HOTELS. VILLAS, CAMPING ft 
CARAVAN HOLIDAYS. From 
£85 Including direct flights 
from Gatwtck. Free brochure 
from: 

Magic, of Sardinia (Dept. Tj - 
190 Chiswick High Road 

London, W.4. 
< T«L 01-994 7823/4 

ATOL 1014BO ABTA 42460- 

UNSPOILT PAX05 and Corfu. Villas 
on Uie oca with privacy, boats 
and maid. 1S78 colour brochure 

- Crook Islands Club. 66. High SL, 
walton-on-Thames. Surrey. Tel.! 
W.-on-T. 2047Y (34 hra.). 
ATA. 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
Eurone. the America R.. Africa. 
India. Middle East. Far East. Aus¬ 
tralasia-—BurHngion. Travel,. 5QA 
SackviUe Street. London. UM, 
01-459 8671. Airline Aoenu. 

SKIING FROM £7S. Chalet parties 
dep. 8 and 13 Jan. to Meribel. 
Courchove! 1860 and Vomer. 
Mark Warner Travel. 01-828 
3655. (Aay. ATOL-3698). 

for Sale 

HARPSICHORD.—Single manual 
18th century French copy. E2.50Q 
o.n.o.—01-794 6176. 

RENT A PIANO. Hannichnrd/Clart- 
cnard. Harp- The unique Qita'lty 
Home-Rent Schetne which allows 
thnwidesc poBotbhi choice of lu¬ 
strum *n Is ping the most versa Hie 
purchase option In one year. In¬ 
formation from C/1.852 6151.— 
MOrtef Galleries. 4 Belmoni Hill. 
L«wisham. sJE.73. 

DURST M7QCJ Colour Enlarger, 
head, analyser. 4 Utrtes. raanv 
othvr extrai. Cost EoOO (hsrnunt 
Price. „ HLanUy used—£560 
o.n.o.—Winchester 2158. 

MRS. GORDON'S January Plano 
Sole, “No* redoctinns or up to 
25r- by any chance?" So* 
unusually advantageous, prices for 
superb nyondltlontng on Bech- 
Wins. Sidntnis. Biathnm. 
Broadwoods. etc. and on hnmd- 
new ptanoa ? " “Sol 01-328 
4000_by any chance?.FYald 

FOR SALE. Wo have no Bech- 
awins or Stehiways. But we do 
have lot* (more than 601 of our 
spectallty: OFcrhaulcri. wrvtco- 
able and guaranlced ptanoe 
i usually overstrung i from El50 

■w £250 aui table- for children 
ind 6lh<Y learners still Seating 
the Ju-intiw of unmiried cont- 
netence. Free deUvery- Tele¬ 
phone Donald Moore. Steventon 

..,<n'*ar rixrord) 7544. 
HAND EMBROIDERED Ecuadorean 

pane, bbet and red. hnoded. 
length 351n.t new. p<0 o.n.o.— 

-Phonn Brighton 508 4«4. 

"f.E^7 801 W M- S““ 
H. LANE ft SON PIANOS. New and 

reconditioned. 286 Brighton Rd., 
Stirij Croytknt. Surrey. 01-688 

ffbff-MACHINE and one of a Ktd 
hand osseraMed lewdlcrv made 
■Two antique pieces. looking 
bnnaflde dlstrtbnamrs. R Is rej-<' 
^’“hte In USA. Please write to 

_21 Seietar Court. Singapore 23. 

OPAV «MDANT. 17 CIS., brilliant 
colours »«•: in white gold with 24 

ruW«- s**50- ™. 
PERSfAN LAMB hroOdtaS OOat. 

ggjSa/14. £500 O.n.o. 01-450 

SEa'L “COAT, Fok coHaT. Now. 
—£1.500. Windsor 66071. 
DISCOVERED. ISO year old 

flaurtne. ofTers Bradford 76763 
_after 5 50. 
FOR SALE.—Slack Ranch Mink 

^ 10- *«°— 
STEINWAY GRAND 7FT>> beeutifUI 

rnswood. £1.200 o.n.o. Phone 
449 48V,. c 

WINTER SPORTING 7 HOV can you 
no without camera ana nim to 
record »n«o unique moments In 

fSSnn"v8CJ^P»iuWf 1SK. cam«a tram Hr. PIUllp ii aqner at 
DLVOOS 64 New Bond Street « 
rho sorfoei solution. Cali in tndav 
or phone 01-629 1711. 

ANTIQUE CAST 1RQH PLlar unm 

Amn A Botw, 
Ul-'U 4o£*5. 

OU» PINE PEWS, chanei chaire. 

FOR SALE 

REMARKAB] 
WINE QFFE 
40,000 CASE 

MUST BE SOLD THIS V 
I fiest* are ail (hie quail 
which you are ln\ 
1ASTE BEFORE YOU 1 

1 etc phone or write 
enormous clearance o 
V/arehonsa Open from 
to 6 p.m. Monday to s 
Plenty of free parking 
and care. Cheques Ol - 
Bankers Card. Cash a 
acceptable. . . . 

Chandran Reserve Brn ,. 
oagne. This Is a Eitper1.', t 
bubbly al a price vt ’ 
afford to drink . . . . 

BeaufolaU Nouveau. 7 
most attractive light p . 
wine with pieniy ol - 
racy character . . ' 

Great Wap ping W ■ -l' 
60 VAPPING HIGI 

LONDON, fa.,1. 

Tel.: 0I4SS 3f 
Goods offered subject 

? j w 

,li 

RESIST A CAR] 

SALE NOW C 

Bargains from £1 
584 FULHAM RO 

PARSON'S GREEN. 
756 7651 

182 UPPER. RICHMOh 
WEST. EAST SHEEN 

876 2089 

LONDON'S LARGES! 
PENDENT PLAIN 

SPECIALISTS. 

QUALITY WT 
Competitive Pri 

* Large fee lectio 

MONSON ft SALLE' 
178 Ebury Street. 

101-750 8139 

MEDICAL 'EQUIPMENT. 
scope, auroscopo, con 
Cal bag.-new. Disk, 
suiting room couch. 
750 5073.. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU 
brought to vour 
Santiorson and Sellers 
emerlty made and 
London ‘districts and 
01—504 0398 and RuJ 

MAG NIFICENT St«* 
grand: square legs; 
action: £950. no o? 
Elly. 373 6987. 

OBTAINABLE^. We 
unobtainable. Tickets 
eventc. theatre Inc. 
OI-&39 536-3. 

CHAIRS—6 
Frol (wood 

beautiful 
Frollwood i cherry 
dminB Chaim. £450. a - 
E. Sussox. 

MORLEY COHT1NUO 
CHORD 1 * 8.' 1 
£1.330. Phone 01-207 

MINK JACKETS from E 
other fUra.—Rema 
Hanorer^SL. London. 

EASTERN. RUGS.—Ove 
ebsose from In the hie 
range at our new i 
Healey A Stone. 4 

. Tel. 336 4433. 
VICTORIAN . CHESTER f 

to red green dray Ion ; 
3.768. _ 

ART REFERENCE BOO 
on British water col- 
etchers. New cauiot 
Books. North wood 213 

MINK COAT.—4>wtel. 7 
American- size 8/10. • 
hardly worn: £1.200 . 
1703 mornings. 

PIANO JANUARY SALE 
offers. Bummer, Bee 
Strtozrtray unrigbls ( 
200 new miniatures ft 
vaL . Reconditioned, ui 
Brands. Dnllvury U.K. 
tixieqi weekly—oU gux 
after .service. Call fc 
bargains. Fish era of 
Plano Specialists- 01 
and 674 1074. 

ALL BRANDED BEDS, 
etc Save up to . 31 
deliver.—Beechwood. 
01-527 2645T 

CHALLEN Bahy Grand 
maintained by Hamid 
01-890 1480. art 268 

SQUARE PIANO, early 
tiny: In pieces bat ' 
except far strings. Nle . 
legs. Brad ofrer over £ 
946 6474. . . 

NEW GUINEA artifact 
collection.' -over 100 1 
trey. drum, masks, 
table. ' carvings. sp, 
Phone i02341 59063 

MARKSON PIANOS sell, 
and recon. - pianos: 10 
second-hand upafghts r- 
a rail able. Our normal 
cheaper than most o . 
prices. 8 Chester Ct.. 
N.W.l (01-955 8682, 
Artinrey PI., S.E.1E 
45171. 

WANTED 

BUTTERFLIES. Requlri 
malor exhibition al 
yoar. obiocis and a_ 
and modern, derived 
depleting butterflies, it- 
or repro, toys, cards, 
arts, or crart. fine ari 
anything of hiteres; cot 
Contact Alien Cobbol 
3252. ext. 16. 

ANY CHESS SET In Ivor 
wood wanted. Brel 
mU.—BroJnUX 01- 

FLAT CONTENTS. Privatl 
scttlna up home In Lon 
to boy complrfe 
modern (Tar. Contact 
ton. 401 7108/589 

ALL. MAKES PIANOS. 

HOLMES. 29. Old Hot 
W.l. tite famous lew 
silversmith* give flie hi 
prices for Georgian- Vlt 
modom silver such a 
ticks. candelabra. I 
salvers, etc. Business 
with canrioHV and with 
Gur expert knowledge . 
service. Telephone: Ol- 
Also at 24. BraUnylo 
London, W.l. 

ANIMALS AND E. 

ALSATIAN PUPPIES. K.d|| . 
F SdNe anti Wack.—W W.v. 
ton d-3.sna. 

MINIATURE POODLES. 
ex«41«tl pedigree. — 
3253 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE 
YOU LEARN TO V 
Wherever you Bw, « 
Ititir age. the LSJ effl? 
write for money. ■ □» i 
ppndence jpwicnlng vrtnt r 
all over tho warli w -.j 
of * writing for the 

London School af^JM 
iT«. i*> Hertford SL W 
499 8250. 

■^d 
HAMPSTEAD TUTORS I P 

Mon for 11 O." and **» 

Brass* 
and 
E.F.L. 

& O LEVELS. Persona 
Tatars, 
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